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mud U'e^'k'iv c rojUtion ihaa »ny otin^r In MIdk*?-

• uta, aa>i tU«r<-ft}re p!-c*'»utt4 in.Incor.ifnt* tj ad-

vnrti-oii w!iK\i t'li'y wil. not And »»Uewh»ri?.

ST. PAUI.. TIIUUSUAY. WVAl. 10.

TUE CO^fWPIK.&CY OF TUB
DCnOtESATKC X.E.4.a>En.4.

The Lor.dun Saturday lUcicic, a prc-

sccession jo.'.rnal, bewaiU t!io iniprudtnie

oftho "reac:ioa.irv," tliat is to sav, the

I'onpir'joad jiartv. In that " tluv ^llo^ved

tlii'ir liand too soon." Exactly ! they

sliOuM have di^giniod tlieir villainoi;8

ji;ir[)03L' of nltimato composition with tie

r>!--ls ou t'.itir own tcrm^, or tint lailing,

ot" national di>mo:n'.iernicnt. a little lon«-

er. T.icT should have kept on plotting

lii-ason in thir ii:.i>k ot" loyalty a little

1 jn^«'r. and then wl.cn the time shoi Id

be fiilly ri;>e, and tLo trap should be

thoroughly prt'[>arod, and tlio victini

should bo within rvach—then—what.'

Let Lord Lyon.-i <;ive th- answer, and

if any Amerijaj citizen can road Mitbott

a blusli ol shame this recunl of the unuttcra-

blo baseness of those ('o:»r)erl.ea I trait-

or* conspiri:!;; with. British imissaries for

thi! di-.^truotion of their own Goverr.nient

—let I.i:n read and curse tho iticrcants.

Tt is from a letter of Lonl Lyons to Earl

Ivissel. written on the 17th of' November
list

:

" On mr arriral in N>tt Yoork ^PTiTal of t!i«>

D"nia<Tatic I." uI-ts 4.>H;/'i( l/'/m-rvrir* u-ilh mc.
Til* sutycc; fip/'trm 'U in t!t-i,~ nti<u'.s, wlifii

tliiJy wur«" talkiiijj with ni;', wa* /t>cciyji meUitt-
li "li b«twt»t'n tl!.' Xorth ami >»>(itli." • Jli<'v

»i'»';iu>J tr> thiiii tUut tlii* m»ili«ii.>ii titimi cjihh
at la»t, but lln*y wtT' lUK'li it/rai 1 of it< ooiriinj

t(K> *>'i«; tlii»y ttppri'hfH!r':i t'H' n pn'matiirt'

|>i'i>po4S! ot/'r^ij I in:<'r.i'a'i->:i woul>iiirt"«ril the
•ni'aiK otrc-TiritT;; ttif war sp'rit anil thus dfi'-at

ting tht^ aea<-ff^tl'y\\n<." '
I H<t^n"l «it!i atti'i)-

tioij to til" a'r'-»!Uit« I 'i.>y (/.•(••• ?«•. of the plnui
ait'i h'^'t of !!ii? J'0!iio Tatie party, aii<l t ji^r-

r, ;••.> ! I 4l.>^in» !•> ii.it an e d to tin- war. HVK\
Ai" rnK ui-<K oi> i.o^i.Nt, I ru; soi rriF.i:.N

>rArF> ALIOi.KlMtK; but tli.'v did not
tiling it ; nicii'nt tu urotc ih'n ci.-^iri-: an.', ind.'-'d.

mjtiki) hint* of Ir, ilro;'p.'d before tb" I'lnction*.

WiTW so ill r- -fif^l, lliat a strung d'-clarati >ii to

Uke ct>7U/%tri/ was dt>fii)'-d ni'i-e<,-«4<ry hr tli'* l>i'in-

(icratic lL'»dtT»-" "tf t!i<?ir «jrn ^irVy whio in

p u'«*r, tli-'f vT.»t:ld <j '(•<•.•» an oiforof m' j/ijfo"."

"la tni' Kii.-r th'-y w.i:ild d.'siro as littif proini-

B'-.c J !is pjsiib> to b'' x''''*n to (iri-nt llriftuin."

"il* o^rii opinion i-i, tin; tho prpstMit !•< not a fii-

voriib.o uiomtinii )r uia):io<;au ufierornictliatlon :

i: nii:{iit «'iu')jrra<s ::,i; IK'niormtic parly, and
ob.ijj." tti''n^ ia ordi'r to inaintaki tlifir populari-
tr, to make some finh'v' tU.-i irtiti->n a/; i/»i.<{ it.

and tliu« nuk it dirlii".!'.£ lor ;>ioin to ar.-rpi <r

»i):til II" olfrr tit .J mjr^ itrnniti tti» liTttf." "It i»,

ind">'d. urtfi'd b* .srtniK tliat ni'"di3iion sIiouM b--

o'Zircd t'-r t'f li'irit >jf i</ i-l'oriini t!ir >r ,ti t.j tl

i:i;i ui.xirioN uf tiu' Southeni ConfodTacy.''

The parties to this di.ibolical conspira-

cy lor the overtyrow of the Government,

on the one hand the minister of" a foreign

4jovornin..".it, and on the other citizens of

this.great- Uepublie, enjoying its bless-

ings and protection, and owing it faithfn]

allegiance—these ojiposiic parties seem

than to have understood each other.

Tho progratiiaie was to wait and lie

and lie in wait, to conceal their real pur-

poses, to dereive the people, to rido into

power upon lalie pretexts, and then to

invite the aid of loreign powers, to put an

end to the war, surrender the supremacy

oi" t!u! American (iovernmont oa this

continent, and consummate the Southern

rebellion by a recognition of the Southern

Confederacy. Tliat was the programme

ot the so called l)eniocr.itic leaders in

complicity with the emissary of a foreign

power. That is what the " Democratic

leaders" would have attempted ii" they

had got the power.

But alas 1 «ays the Saturday Ilevietr

they "showed their hand too soon."

Drunk with tho rictories of la^t fall they

prematurely blabbed the screts of the

plot. Tliu incontinent Vallaudigbam boil-

ed 07er. Springileld and Indianapolis

iTjre leakv. The people saw the snake

in this voluptuous Laini.i who presided

At tho Democratic Aa-t, and hence New

Hampshire, Rhode Lslanil. Connecticut,

and eternal perdition to the whole infer-

nal crew of C"atalinc.s.

» » «

VrUAT WT4 A5f» WHIT f« :«OT
THE WE'»T.

An idea prevails at tlie East, that

Egvpt and Southern Indiana are, politi-

cally speaking, the West ; and that the

shadow which tho Southern rebellion

casts acrosi its northern border covers

the whole broad disk of the great central

Taller with the night of its eclip?e.

The Southern extremities of the Central

States of the Northwest, Illinois, Indiana,

and Ohio, dip down into the rebellion a.s

the sloping shore dips into the sea. And

these muddy Egyptian flats, made up of

the outcast sediment of Southern society,

who e the amphibious reptiles of pro-

slavery fanaticism wallow in their own

slime, are as much the West as New Jer-

sey is the East, as the marshy suburbs of

Boston are Massachusetts, or as Five

Points is the State of New York.

Where the pcoplcof ths We.st stand on

tie great issues of the day, is shown by

what they have done.

They have done more than the Govern-

ment has asked of them ; more than their

allotted share in the work of putting down

the robellion. Her legions, not ber Le-

gislatures, represent her people. Don-

elson, Shiloh, ilurfreesboro—these are

the answer and tho antidote to Spring-

field and Indianapolis. Tho West is in

the army.

A Western correspondent of the New
York Tribune touches upon this su!>ject

:

N'otwrithstanding a few Wc^ti-rn lunatics wbo
talk of » third Confeiloracy, the mon of the ili!<-

•issippi and the fruuti<>r will sacrifice more for au
undniJed country than the in»n of the coa>-t.

Thef are more d««i»ply impreis.-.J with tlio maj;-
niflcent po«sibiIitie« of t.'ie fiitnr-. T!io New-
Yorkor or Kennsylvanian uiav bi-ii<;v<« In thj
gr<^atn(>«4 of th« country ; th<* Kan<«n or MioHo.
•otian. who has j^onp onp or two thoiisTn'l miles
tocufab'.Uh 111* prairie liome, walkj by sljtht. in-

stoad of faith, to him, the Great Republic of th««

future, with hi.-« «e«tion for the seat «f empire. U
no rhet >rieU «lourl*h or flicht «>' fancy, but a llv-

Injjverltv. Hi* instinct of nationality i* of tbn

tfjry atronijeit ; his bidief in the E«|rl« profound-

eat. May he never, hereafter, sund In need of
ETier»<*n'» punjyent critlci»m: " The American
«*>le ii good ;

protect it, cherish it ; but beware
fi^uitt Amerlda peacook.*'

TIIK C Ol>l»ER HK A » CITRLS
Hoi.^u Tui iixAUB or tU-m
KC'YTUE.

The ojiposiiion journals under the in-

fiuemo of the Connecticut election, are

just now furnishin,j an admirable illustrt*

lion of the e.xpresiiv« couplet with which

Gen Butler wound up bis rec«Dt speech

I ill New York :

Tho nivjwtT iHowt on though the add<'r may

I

writhi',

An.! the copfxTheaC 4uxl round t!ie blade wf the

•c>th'".

The copperhead journals have sudden-

ly iliscoverei.'. tlrti; they havo all along

been in favor of a vigorous proaecution

of the war, which is curling round the

blade of the scytha that cuts them in two

with a vengeance. The N. Y. World

says tho Connectii ut Democracy made a

*• mistake" in eondncting the campaign

—

the mistake beinj; the same one noted

!)y tho Saturdotj I'rc'iete and Lord Lyons

—to whi< h lofereii •« is made in another

art lilt*. This " nistake" was that the

Democrats openly arotr«itheiroppositio»

to the war. They should'nt have showed

their hard, fhey should have laid low

and playeil false. Treason />rr se, like

stealing in I'elopot nesm, is a good thing.

But to have it found out is & terrible

blunder. It is inlamotis. On this lofly

principle of Spartan ethics all the cop.

porhead papers ar« busy denouncing Sey-

mour's " mistake." And by this simulat-

ed repudiation of the Peace Traitors, arc

tdeavoring to retrieve their mistake. Its

of no use, gentletien.

The copperhead is, in fsct, to all in-

tents and purposes a dead snake, and ex-

cept .as a fossil remains of an extinct

species, is hanlly vorth the expenditure

of whiskey necess try to preserve it. It

may wiggle. its tail a little till sundown,

and a few fools i lav mistake the spas-

modic convulsions of the death a^;ony

tor the energy of health, but its no us**,

gentlemen, the si ytbo of the mower is

sharper titan its f.inglc4s bile, and the

snake is positively and eternally dead.

WIITT
ThoN. Y. HVHsays:
The r'porti-il captur« of rharIe«foD, tolrgraph-

ed all ovpr t!ii» country from Washintou on Sun-
•larntsnt last, was anil lubtedly iutemtedte atTect
thf? Conm'Ctncut %l»cti >n.

Wo hearil a good deal of this on the

day of our own city election, .\dinitting

tor a moment that this absurdity, as it is

now known to bo, were true. Till some

Demo-rat explain to us how it happens

that good news should depress their party

as bad notoriously lids it ? How is ittlunt

as tho Government goes up the Democ-
racy goes down ? .\re we to infer that

the Democracy is in league with the reb-

els against the viovernmcnt, and rises

only witli the triunph of their confede-

rates ?

Tiir. Washirgtoi correspondence of

N. \'. 7W6tmf, 9tli inht., says: " Tfic

State authorities of Minnesota are still

urging upon (fovernment the necessity for

tiio execution of the Sioux Indians en-

gaged in the recent massacres. The

prisoners are at present guarded by G'")0

soldiers, and so intvinsc is tho feeling on

the part of the people, that a ditEculty is

feared between the populace .and the au-

thoritii's nuless moro executions take

place.''

Of tho Potomac .army it says :
'" At-

torney-fJcneral Bates, who has just re-

tunnel from a vi dt to Gen. Hooker's

army, speaks in tie higliest terms of its

otriciency. The soidlera are well clothed,

well fed, thoroughly cared for in all ways,

and eager for battle. Their appearance

on review was bey )nd praise, and their

enthusiasm for Ge i. Hooker is irrepres-

sible. Senator Ramsey, who presented

a llag to the 1st Minnesota on behalf of

t'lc State last wojk, bears similar testi-

mony.''

Dr. Lor.u, tho venerable President of

Dartmouth CoHeg< , has been in tho habit

for several vea s of delivering to the

senior class (not ii the regular collegiate

course, however) a series of lectures

upon tho <livinity, benignity, and justice

of Slavery. This year the class declined

to tender him an nvitation, which is a

20od si<rn for Dartmouth.

TATS :VEVr».

NICULLKT COUNTY
From the St Peter Tribun •.

Dyptheisia at Jl'dsox.—We regret to

learn that this disease has been commit-
ting tearful ravages at Judson, and the

adjoining towns in this county. We be-

lieve its appearance in our outside towus
is of comparatively recent date.

Maple Si'Gaii —The sugar crop in this

Ticintty has proved a failure—not more
than one fourth the usual amount hav-
ing been manufactured. Instead of a
good season for sugar we have had a very
poor one.

TiiK Remains of Dr. Humphrey and
his family (murdered by tlie Indians last

{
fall) were iirought to this place ou Thurs-

I day, and buried on Friday afternoon.

I TnK Election.—In this town on Tues-

I

day last, passed tjff quietly, and resulted
' in the success of the Democratic ticket.

The m.ijority, however, was yvry small

notwithstanding the celebrated caucus,

illegal votes, the prompt attendencc of
those who control the party machine,
and the personal worth of the Candidates
nominated.

nOU-STOX COL'XTY.

Republicans and Union Democrats in

Houston Countv are liesirous of having
Lnin Leagues starte<l in that county.

—We hoj)o the friends of our county
will see the good seed scattered that it

mav produce an hundred fold. Keep the

ball rolling.

—

Lacroase liepublicon.

STEARNS COfXTT.

The St. Clouil Union publishes a lec-

ture delivered to the congregation at the

Chapel of the Iowa hospital, for the in-

sane, by Hon. S. B. Lowry, now, it will

be rexiembered, an inmate of that institu-

tion, after having read the lecture, it is

impossible not to agree with tho com-

ments of the Union :

"The Gen. is said to be Insane; but
if there be any evidence of insanity in

this lecture, so clear, so coherent, and
clothed in language so terse, beautiful,

.and apfiropriate, we confess that we are
so dtdl as not to .«ee it. His numerous
frieiuls will penise it with deep interest.

He informs us that the subjectol hi" next
lecture will be Friendship. iN'e hope to

get a copy ; f we do we will lay it be-

fore our readiers."

LATEST NEWS,
Uy rFelegr]*a.ph.

OURlPMwT'DKPAfCHES^

OURCHARLESTONFLEET
WAITING EOR A MA-
CHINE TO REMOVE
OBSTRUCTIONS.

Foster hss Plenty of Supplies

and Can Withstand

the Enemjt

Spain Holds AdmiralWilkes
as a Prisoner.

SEWARD \VARx\S ENGLAND

MORE STRONGLYjTUAN

BEFORE I

Copperhead Pin^at a Discount

In BurnsldeN Department.

—The followln-. are the names and

builders of the twi Ivo light-draught, tur

reted iron-clads of the Monitor model, for

the construction oi which in six months.

at a cost of f.^Sl.^fiH) apiece, the Navy

Department has just concluded con-

tracts :

Warsaw
N't pa,
Yazoo
Tunixis
Ump'iua
Casco
Siiawnoe
Suncock
riiimo
Klamath
Vunia
Naubuc

Con trnrtort- I'lare.

Denmaiii & (.'o. naltimore.
Harlan ic IIollingTvHh, SVilniinf;ton
Merrick & 8on, • Philad<'lphia
Itanry & \rclibold, Chester, I'a.

^nowdcn & Mason, Pitttbnrg
Atlantic ^ Vurka Ko^tton.
<'Brti« TiMen, Boston.
Globe Wc rk^, Boston.
A. Adam<, Beaten.
A. Swifl * Co., rinciunati.
A. Swift fc Co., Cincinnati.
Messrs. I'errine, Jersej City.

— Tom Stfymonr said in his famous

treasonable letter that " he abhorred

the whole scheme of Sonthern inva-

sion,*' and the peopI« of Connecticut

have responded th it they "abhor'' him.

— A lot of concealed weapons hav:

been found among the New Orleans se-

ccsh—two car loads of shot-guns and

pistols, and a large number of cartridges.

They were intended for mischief.

—The new Monitor Lehigh, built at

Chester, Pennsylvania, has been com-

pleted, and has reached Philadelphia to

lake in stores. As soon as this Is done,

she will sail, to w lat destination is not

known.

—The receipts from internal revenue

continue to increase, and in a short time

will average on« itiiliioB and a half per

week.

—Neil Bryant, the popular negro min-

strel of New York, having threatened to

flog a ranting copperhea<l in a saloon in

that city, a few days since, tho Demo-
cratic press are advising their friends not

to "isit his place of amusement when they

go to visit tho metropolis.

—The prospects of a large fruit yield

in Ohio are said to be encouraging.

—An exchange asks the following

question :
" If a woman marries a man

.igod between oii and 4.'), thus exempting

him from the first class of conscripts,

which alone is likely to be called out ? Is

she not guilty of ' disloyal practices ? ' "

—Bamum announces a National Dog
Show, to take place at his New York
Museum during the last week of the pres-

ent month. Premiums will be paid to the

best breeds of dogs. A week later, he

has a baby show, when premiums will be

p.iid to the best breeds of babies.

—Tho Richmond Sentinel of the 20th

complains that that city is infested with a

band of chicken thieves, and that hen-

roosts are frequently depopulated. Con-

sidering the straits to which tho rebels

have been driven in their capital, the

complaint cannot be considered a singu-

lar one.

—Tho Wheeling Intclltgcneer of the

9th has tho vote of thirty counties on the

Constitutional amendmefit providing that

all persons born in the State after the 4th

of July next fh.all be free. They foot up

for the amendment 27,783 ; against it,

.'ri. There are fourteen counties to hear

from.

—The .\gricultnral Bureau at Wash-
ington has received eighteen cases of

rice from our Minister in Japan, which Is

adapted to the uplands of this country.

It is now ready for distribution to all who
make application for it.

—The latest and fullest returns from

the late Judicial election in Wisconsin,

places the election of Dixon (Rep.), be-

yo~d doubt. Tho heavy Democratic ma-

jority of Milwaukee city and county,

which raised the hopes of the Copper-

head element, is being rapidly diminished

by large Republican majorities In the in-

terior counties, which bids fair to olect

Dixon by the home vote.

OfBcIal returns and reports, consid-

ered reliable, of the army vote, from

100 companies, casting some .T,.500 votes,

show nearly 3,000 majority for Dixon.

"Vanity Fair" Colt.ap.'^kt).—The
New Y'ork Eveninfj Post says that Vanity
Fair has shared he untimely fate which
seems to overtake all tlie imitators of
Charivari and l^inrh that spring up at

intervals in this country. Be{,un as a

weekly, the high prico of paper reduced
it to a monthly issue, and after a brief

struggle In that shape it died. While it

was under the editorship of Clias. G.
Leiand, Vanity Fair was at least a lively

and decorous sheet, with the average
amount of "goo 3 things" which readers
of this class of journals look for; but in

the later part of Its career it lost princi-

ples as well as character. Like George
Foster's John Donkey, and the Bohe,
mians' Lantern, its history was a tiash, a
fixzle, and finally, ashes

!

»•» .

Change-s in Naval UxiroRMs.—It is

said that the changes in naval nnilornis

about to be adopted will be as follows :

4,dmlral, eight narrow itripcs oa each sleeve;
Commodore, seven narrow stripe.i nn each »lei»v-;
Captain, *ix narrow *tripe.« on each ^leere; Com-
mander, Ave narrow gtrlpei on each cltT^ve ; f.ieiit., . , , ^ i_ •

ant Commander, four narrow (triies on each master and 15 Others were talLen pris

I

aleere: Lieutenant, ihree narrow stripon on each

PROM CINCINNATI.
.Special Dispatch to the St. Paul Press.

Ci!fCiN;«ATi, April 14.

Gen. Burnside's Order No. 18, in re-

gard to disloyolty, is beginning to have

its effect. I cannot find a man to-day in

the city who does not favor supporting

the Government and suppressing the re-

bellion.

Butternut emblems are suddenly re-

moved from watch-guards and shirt bo-

soms. The General is determined that

it shall not be a dead letter. Several ar-

rests are to be made of parties In Cov-

ington and Newport for denouncing this

order. They will be sent to Dixie.

Fannie Battles, daughter of the rebel

Gen. Battles, Miss Hooker of Tennessee,

have been arrested. Also, Mrs. Semmes,

wife of the Alabama, pirate Semmes. A
•leserter from Humphry Marshall, re-

turned to his home near Moore's Mills,

Ky., where he was arretted and brought

to this city. Ho is heartily sick of the

rebels.

MarshalPs men, numbering 3,000,

were at Haxel Green, Ky., on Friday,

suffering greatly from want of provi-

sions.

A detachment of the 118th Ohio regi-

ment, sent out from Cynthlana, has cap-

tured the notorious Capt. Jones Cald-

well and his entire band of guerrilla,near

Brookville, Kv.

FROM KENTUCKY.
Special l>liipatch to the St. Paul Preiis.

I.OUISVILLF., April U.

Late Monday niglit a squad of rebel

cavalry under Capt. Harris dashed into

Franklin, Ky., arrested the telegraph

operator and carried ofT his instrument.

They also broke open a number of trunks

in the depot, carrying away the contents.

Persons from below report that a large

force of Confederates, estimated at 20,

OUO are crossing the Cumberland river

near Lebanon, Tennessee, preparatory

to an advance into Kentucky.

Three thousand rebels are near Glas-

gow Ky,, and are advancing on that

place.

Morjran with a considerable force is in

Smith county, Tennessee, preparing to

muke another raid on the Louisville and

Nashville Railroad.

As the Cumberland river is very low

it is expected that the rebels will soon

attack the Rallroad.i, and there is consid-

erable excitement along the route.

The 104th I llinols and Ilawkin's bat-

tery arrived to day on their way to join

Rosticrans.

A party of Guerrillas entered North

Middleton, Ky., and arrested three of the

14th Kentucky cavalry,

FROM NEW ORLEANS,
Special Dirpatcb to the St. Paul Press.

Mcr.rREHSBono, April I-l.

An expedition of cavalry, under Maj.

Gen. Stanley, which arrived from Frank-

lin to-day ; burned, on the way over,

several houses belonging to wealthy seces-

sionist farmers. Upwards of $100,000

worth of property must have been de-

stroyed.

Two rebel spies were captured to-day

near Florence, who, it is believed, were

concerned in the plan to destroy some of

the bridges on the Nashville Railroad.

It was rumored that 500 rebels had ap-

peared on the same Railroad for the pur-

pose of molesting some of the trains

;

but Col. Minty's brigade of cavalry scoot-

ed tlie couutry as far aj Stewart Creek,

without discovering any of the marau-

ders.

FROM CAIRO.
Special Dlapatcti to the St. Paul Preai.

Cairo, April 14.

Skirmishing took place near Waverly,

Tennessee, between parties of Federals

and rebels in wh'cb Major Blandyn, two

Captains, Lieutenant, Surgeon, Quarter-

•lecve; Master,two narrow itripct oa eack aleore

;

Ensign, on narrow atripa on each sleeve.
The gold band on the cap is t« be dispenaed

with, while the oraaaient of each gnd* will b«
Ml narellered.

oners.

The Treasury Department now per-

mits fruits and vegetable to be shipped to

Memphis sabjeci to * Ux of 25 per cent.

FROM WASHINGTON.
j

Special Di-'patch to the St. I'aul Press.

Washington, April 14. j

The JIe.xic:m Minister dishclieves the i

report of the success of the French, and

captured of Puebla.

The Richmond Jt'.raTwinc-has a Charles- '

ton dispatch of the 9th, which says that'

the Monitors lie within the bar waiting i

for a new machine to remove the torpe- i

does.

The Secretar}- of War has not yet de-

cided to dismi.*s Col. Kcyes, Gen. Blenk-

er and other members of McClellan's

staff, as reported.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
Special DisiAtch to the St. Paul Press.

SPKiNGFiKun, 111., Aprilli tli.

The city election resulied in the tri-

umph of the Administration over the cop-

perheads. Smith was elected Mayor,
(ireat rejoicing in the city,

FROM SUFFOLK.
Special Dispatch to the Saint Paul Press.

Four MoxEOE, April 14.

Gen. Dix returned last nisjht aud left

for Suffolk this morning.

The enemy are in close proximity to

our lines at Suffolk, but no general en-

gagement Is anticipated,unless tho aUack

is made by the Union forces, which is

more than probable.

In regard to affairs at Williamsburg,

the Cavalier, of to-day, says Gen. Wise

has commenced entrenching tho other

side of Williamsburg. He h.as orders to

take Fort Magrudcr at all hazards, and

as he is afraid to make an assault, he has

resorted to digging. Our troops are in

fine spirits.

Rebel prisoners say there was to have

been a simultaneous attack upon Wash-

ington, North Carolina, and Suffolk and

Williamsburg or Fort Magrudcr. The

att.aek on Gloucester Point was to have

been made by General Fitz Hugh Lee.

These plans have probably been some-

what interfered with by the reconnois-

sance of the Fourth Delaware Regiment

and the Union gun-boats up the Y'ork

River.

The Richmond Sentinel of the 10th has

the following from the Charlebtt)n Mer-

cury :

The Government powder work.-?, at Au-

gusta, Ga., when completed will be the

largest in the world. They arc now su-

perior to any known, and the powder is

equal to that of Yankee or European

stamp.

OUR ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES.

xEira rs&OM reisel molrces.
Nrw Y'ouK, April 15.—T' e Tribune

says Gen. Seymour, chief of Hunter's
stall", has resij^ned.

The flying items are from rebel sources.

John Minor Botts has been released

from prison through the interposition of

friends. He has permission to remain on
his estate.

The election for Governor of Tennes-
see will be held this year. Harris con-

tinues to perform the duties until his suc-

cessor is elf ctcd.

IlEADyUAKTKns ARVT OV TIIRPoTOMAC, )

.\pril 15. I

Richmond papers of the 13th Inst., re-

ceived at Jackson 10th, btate that 5:>

Y^ankee boats have gone up Coldwater.
A three-gun iron-clad was abandoned

and deserted at the mouth of the Amite.

Memphis lines are sealed for CO days.

Neither cotton or contrabands are to be

admitted within them.

Mobile. April 11.—.\n ofTiccr from
tlicBritish>hij»of War.off the Bar.reports

the capture of the City of Mexico, by
the French admiral. Fairigut is reported

as blockading the Red Ri ver.
Cmahi.kston, April 10.

Aflairs are unchanged. AU is quiet

to-rtight.

The steamers Emma and Anna arrived

here this morning from Nassau.

Richmond, April 1.1.

The Whig says th.at there were reports

yesterday that a fight took place at Wil-
liamsburg on Saturday, the 4th Inst.,

between the forces under Gen. Wise and
the Y'^ankees.

These reports arc confirmed by passen-

gers who arrived here last evening.

At an earlv hour that morning our
troops drove in the \ankee pickets and
occupied the town, the enemy refiring to

Fort Magrudcr, from which point they

^mmenced shelling the place.

Gen. Wise took a position near the

college, and replied to their fire. Our
casualties up to the 8th lust , were slight.

A cavalry movement had been ordered,

the result of which had not been learned

There is a rumor that we captured 40
prisoners and burnt a large quantity of

commiss.iry stores, but this is not vouch-

ed for.

Tho Wilmington, N. C, Journal, of
Thursday eve., has it reported that the

town of Washington had been taken by
our forces under Gen. Hill the day pre-

vious, but the Journal doubts the correct-

ness of the report. 1 he Kingston cor-

respondent of the Raleigh Journal reports

that on the 10th inst., the Y'^ankees were
falling back from Swift Creek to New-
beme.
The Richmond inij.7 has rumors of

fighting for the past two or three days,

on the Blackwater, but says they are not

ot a reliable characler.

A report from Petersburg says the

Y'ankees in large force entered the I|le

ot Wright Court House ,Wednesday,
capturing 4 of our pickets, when they re-

treated.
ClIAP.I.KSTON. April 12.

Last night the steamer Stonewall Jack-
son, formerly Leopard, while attempting

to run into the harbor, was hotly chased

by half a dozen blockaders, which fired

at her. She received several shots

throuugh her hull. The Captain ran the

steamer on the beach and burned her.

The crew and passengers took the boats

and have arrived here. Very little was
saved excepting the mails arid passengers'
effects. '1 he steamer burned to the wa-
ter's edge In sight of the Yankees.

under the command of Gen. Stahl were
attacked on Sunday last, as our pickets

were being called in, by a rebd cavalry
force.

Skirmishing is said to have been going
on at intervals ever since, but nothing of
importance is believed to have taken
place.

Governor Curtain, of Pennsylvania,
in view of the exigency of the public
service, has suggested to the President
a plan of garrisoning defences with mil-
itia, that veteran soldiers in this depart-
ment might be spared for more important
and pressing duties in the field. To this

end he offered to forward 20,000 militia,

and asked that about 5,000 volunteers
who have had the necessary experience
be distributed among the militia to render
the latter force fully equivalent for all

practical puposes to the same number of

volunteers sent to the field.

It is not known whether this patriotic
offer has been accepted.

Gen. Boyle, of Kentucky, was ordered
here by the Secretary of War, with whom
he has had a conference in reference to

the condition of affairs in Kentucky. He
has returned to his command under Gen.
Burnside.

It is understood that the 20,000 volun-
teers offered by Kentucky are accepted,
and orders for them will be issued with-
out delay.

Hon. Thomas J. Bramlett, Colonel of
the Third Kentucky Regiment is to be
appointed a Brigadier General.

cov. crnTAiiv decj^sxes a.

RE-xornixATiox.
IlAKmsBURO, April U.

Governor Curtain, it is stated on high
authority, will decline a re-nomination.

j

He has accepted a high foreign position

1
from the National Government.

i -I - - —
%m '^i^nximmvA^^

PREPARATKOXS FOR A FIGHT
AT Sl^FFOI^K.

New Yohk, April 15.

A Suffolk, Virginia, letter of the 12th,
to the Herald, says that at daylight
this morning we al)andoncd the South
Quay road, tore up what is termed
Thansemond Bridge, and prepared more
effectually to meet an attack.

At this time we could hear the enemy's
reveille and bugle calls quite plainly.

Everything is now in lull readiness for

an attack. Torpedoes are under all the
bridges not destroyed, leading to the
town. A few houses are being pulled
down, as tkey interfere with the range of

our guns.
A courier arrived here at about 7 a. m.

bringing information that the enemy were
advancing on the Sommerton road.
With the arrival of this intelligence,

came information from the Providence
Church road, that a corporal and four of

our men had been captured five miles

from here. The enemy are now occujn'-

ing our picket station in the latter direc-

tion.

A few of our pickets at Hog Island
were surrounded during the night and
captured.

AROi:X CUARI.ESTOX.
Xew Yohk, April 15.

Ericsson publishes a letter saying, im-
perfections in the Monitors arc not of a
serious character, and will be readily ob-
viated. Everything worked precisely as

was expected, no change of plans being
necessary. Turrets and pilot houses can
be heavier plated where necessary. -Scars

on armors were expected, but shots have
been kept out. There is no cla.ss of ves-

sels in the navy that obey the helm more
readily than the Monitors. In strong
currents and shallow water, like Charles-
ton harbor, ilo vessels can be readily ma-
nceuvred,

A letter in the Baltimore American,
dated off Charleston, April 10, says that

it is understood that the entire iron-clad

fleet will be sent to the Mi.«sissippi. It

asserts that the use of one of Ericsson's
torpedo rafts and shells would have swept
away one hundred feet of the rebel ob-
structions, and the city thereby would
have been at our mercy.
Some commanders of iro: -clads ex-

press the opinion, that in three hours
more Sumter Tould have been compelled
to surrender.

Two oxperienced MILLLNEUS and a STRAW
SEWER, at

MRS. J. J. DUGAN 'S,
np'''-3t Third-at.

^^ ANTED,
A TAILOR and CL'TTER, one who can cut a

good »uit, aud is willing to make himioll gune-
raliy us«lul iu the store.

ap'*^- t W. U. TEJIPLE, TJiIrd-at.

Q.RIST MILL STONE WANTED.
One run of Stone wanted Parties having th«

same fur sale nil! please leave their addross Im-
inedlately at

apiO-it« Messri". WILLIUS & DUNBAR'S.

A UCTION SALE OF GROCERIES,

We will sell at Auction witiiout reserve, on
Fridav, tho irth, at 10 a. m.

H. E. BAKER & CO.
On Third Hi., second door from

np:G-2t Merchant's Uotel.

rpRUMAN M. SMITH'S

DA TTON\S BL UFF,

St. Paul, Miimesota.
A GENERAL ASS0RT3IENT OF SlIALL

FRUITS, kc.

4^ Catalogues £upi>lied on application.
aplO-<l&w3w

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,
A house ai5d lot in the city of Beloit, Wiscon-

sin. Uie lot is — feet long and — ft-et wide ; the
liouse lias lire good sized room^ ; a large cistern,
&c. The eardeu contains a eood assortment ct
the bf"st varieties of fruit. The house is in a
good location, near the College, aud in a good
neigliborhood. I'lice gsjOO. A good iinprov«^d
fiina takfn iu cxc!iang<>, tlie balance paid iu cash.
Address! th-i iicdcrsigned, {riving location and
lull description of propertv.
npir.-diw&2tw v.. or L. NEEDLES, Beloit.

coc. KiMRACii :vii;roered rv
CEX. CORCORA.'V.

New York, April 15.

The Tribune correspondent at Norfolk
gives the following account of tho shoot-
ing of Lieut. Col. Kimball, of Hawkins'
Zouaves

:

I learn that Col. Kimball had command
of the outer picket guard, and during
the evening Gen. Corcoran approached
the post, and was properly <:hallenged by
the guard. Instead of giving the coun-
tersign. Gen. C. simply said, '* I am
Gen. Corcoran." Under the circum
stances, with a rebel force In close pro.K-

imify, an enemy might have said the same
thing, and Col. Kimball refused to let

Corcoran pass without the proper word.
Gen. C. attempted to riile on, when his

bridle was .seized by Col. Kimball. In
the excitement of the moment, Corcoran
drew his pistol and fired the fatal shot.

The same correspondent states that
the rebel force in theBlackwater is 40,00 '.

SE1¥AR»'» X..V8T MAP.CTCU.
New Yokk, April 15.

[^Special to the Tribune.'}—It is report-
ed in diplomatic circles, that Secretary
Seward forwarded a second dispatih to

minister Adams yesterday, to go by the

next steamer, similar in general tone to

that written a fortnight since, in which
Great Britain was warned of the conse-
quences of sending forth more Alabamas
to prey on our commerce. This second
dispatch, it is staled, is even more decid-

ed in its tenor than its pred«*ce?sor, and
goes even so far as to intimate that if the

British Government permits the rebels to

build and dispatch their ))irdtical cruisers

from its ports, it ought justly to be held
responsible. ''

FOSTER CA^ ITKTHATA^R THE
REBEI^S.

Nrw Yo-k, April 15.

Intelligence reached Fort Monroe, the
3d, that the enemy had retreated four

miles from Suffolk, and that gunboats
sent to Foster's assistance had succeeded
in running the rebel batteries.

Private advices from Newbern, to Sun-
day the I2th. say a communication had
been received from Gen. Foster to the

effect that he had plenty of supplies, and
that he believed that he could withstand

the force of the rebels.

Ofkick, Commissary <»f Scrsirtemck, i

Saint Paul, Jlinnesota, April 15th, 18i3. {

SEALED PROPOSALS
Will be roceivod at tliis office until 12 o'clock if.,

April 25th, IWJ.3, for furnishingFRESH BEEF
To tho troops of the Indian Expedition under
thp command of Brigadier General eiililey, opera-
ting from the Deiwt of ."Supplies at I'atersou
Rapids on the Minnesota River. The contract to
commence May I5ili, 18r>:i, and to be iu force for
two (2) montliH. The Beef to be of good and
wholesome quality, with eqnal proportions of
fore aud hin<l quarters (nerks and shanks tn be
excluded) and to be furuiMhed in such quantilieo
aud at sucli times as may be directed by the Chief
Commissary of the Expedition or by other com-
petent autlioritv.
The bids wdl state the price per net pound at

wliich tlie Be.^f will be furui.^hed.
Proposals from contractors who have previous-

ly faili'd to comply with their bids; fi-om dUlotal
pcr:-ons; those interested in more than one bid;
or wliere the bidder is not present to respocd to
his bid, will not be considered.

Allbi'^s must be accompanied bv two guaran-
tees. The responsibility of the g'uantntor-> (un-
less kn'-wn to tlie undersij^ned) must be shown
by the otncial eeiiiiicate of the clerk of th? near-
est Di'ftrict <:ourt, or of the United .States Dih-
trict .ittorney. The nam<>a of firms must b«
stated in full with the pr<>cise address of eacit
member of ti.e firin. A bond with good and suf-
licicut cecurity v. Ill be required.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, , of the county of , and State

o^ , do hereby guanintee that is able
to fiiltjl the contract in accordance wfth the terms
of his proposition, and that should Ids pr.po.<i-
tion he accepted, ho will st once enter into a con-
tiact therewith. .Should the contract he awarded
liim, we an- pn'pnrcd to become his securities.
(This gunrautee must be ap|iended to each bid.)
Those not corresponding with the above con-

ditions will be rejected.

^a~ Bids to be directed to " Captain IU. P.
Small, C. S.," and ond«)rsed " Proposal* fvr
neef." M. P. SMAI E,

Captain and Commissary of
aplC-td Subsistence.

rpilE LARGEST STOCK OF MIL-

LINERY IN MINNESOTA, AT

Below Day & Jeiik's Drug Store, Third-st. St.
Paul, Minnesota.

Wu have just opened

—

2.V1 doz. .Shak'-r Hoo'n.
HJ<) doz. Bonnet Ruches.
100 doz. Ladies' and Ciiildre&'s Bonnets and

lints.
115 Boxes Rich Flower*.
5') do Cai ton's ISonnrtFibbons.
20 Patterns New Spring Cloaks.

Willi Dress Goods, Embroideries, ITosiervand
Gloves, Balmoral ll<'op Skirts. Corset an 1 Under-
ganneiits. Sun Utnbrelks, Parasols and Fans,
Mith the thousands uf Fixings and Fancy Arti-
cles kept in our liue. We solicit un early c^ll.

MRS. J. J. DUGAN.
aplC-tm2?.

GREEN HOUSE PLANTS.

Jly entire collection of Plants for sale, embrac-
ing ii choice vaHety, seldom ofl'ered ; mostly »pe<--

iuieii plants. A'so. 300 hardy Hybred Pcrpetiial
KON?;, CliiT'iux itoses, Queeu of the PniiriesauJ
Baltimore Belle.
a,il5-2w D. C. GBEENLEAF.

"DROPOSALS FOR POTATOES.

'\

Washisgtos, Nov. 14, lflC2.

ISpecialfo Herald.l— It is reported
dut the forces at Fairfax Court House

ADniRAIi ^rVCKES A PRIft.
OaiER.

New York, April 15.

A steamer from Havana the 9th his ar-

rived this evening. It was currently re-

ported there that Admiral Wilkes was a
paroled prisoner, and would continue so

until the affair of the Vanderbilt firing

Into the Spanish coasting steamer was ex-
plained.

Saint Paci., Mixxk.sota,
Ok. ice Commi.osakv <>f Sib^istkih

April 15th, 1603

Sea,led. I*i'oposals
Will bo jeceived at this office until 12 o'clock »i.»

APRIL 20lh, 18C3,

For furnishing to tlie Subsistence Department of
ike United States Army

TWENTY THOUSAND BUSHELS
BE.ST QUALITY

I>OT A^TOES,
'I o b* delivered during the month of April. Tl •
Potatoes to be in good g,n,uy sacks or barrels ai 4.

to be delivered at tlie Warehouse of Burbauk tt,

Co., Levee.
No bids for less than 500 bushels will t>e re-

ceived. Bidders will s'ate the number of bushels
which tlicy propose to deliver, aud the day oa
which tliev will be ready for delivery.
Proposals fW>m contr.Mctors who li'are preTloun-

ly failed to comply with their bidi"; from dlslo>aI
persons ; those interested in more than ona bid,

will not be considered.
A 1 l>ids m:i-t b« accorapinled by two guaran-

tees. The responsibility of the guarantors (un-
less known to tlie undersige-ed) mu^-t be shown
by the oinclal certificate of the f.'lerk of the near-
est District Court, or af tiie United Statea Dis-
trict Attorney.
The names of Rrras must 1c stated in full, with

tho precise address of eacli member of the nmi.
A bond with good and snfficient security will be

Inquired.

FORM or flUARANTEE.
Wc. , of the County of , and Stat*

of , do hereby guarant* e that is abl><

to fullil the contra'"' in accon'iance with the terms
of his proposition and that should his propositioH,
be accepted, he will at once enter into a contract
in accordanc'j thei-e^ ith. Shonid the contract ba
awarded him, wc are preparoU to beconw his a«-
curitiea.

This guarantee must be appended to each bid.
Those not oorre.spoudieg with tho above condi-

tions will be rej->c ed. All bidders must b« pres-.

ent in por-on when tlie bids 'ire op- n"d.
I'rnuo^ials to be eudomed " Proposals fbr Pot»>

t^ea." M. P. SMALL,
aplO-td Capt. and C. S., U. S. A-

w ANTED
A dwe'Iing house to rent : a permanent tenaflt

guaranteed, and rent paid la advance. Addre»a
i, at this ofllcc. apHf

CM. U
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OKKICE-AaiOlNINi; TUK BRIDGE.

Trr«i»-—DAII'Y I'RKSS—Bv mail, fSAH) p«T

annum, IT 7UCJHT mouth iuciriublij tn u<lnnu-t.

TlilWKKKl.Y ntKSS—*5 p,T annum ;
Jv:.><->

tor six montli* : dl.^.^ for tlir.M- iii..ut «!•
:

liv*" f"|>-

l*»s, to one naUros*, *4.Jo i-acli ; t.-ii Jo., *l «uin-

WKKKLY rUKSS—Ono copy. "'"'
.y'"",^;.tv

flv.. or moro. $1.::. .-aeH ; ton or •"<>"'• ':'"^;"';

j|i .."Ml »»*i'li. ^^rrrrr^

Tlio >Xovoiiiont A4ffnln»t

.11 o(—llarttoul County, Conn., on a jk.

nearly Sixtocn TIioiK-'aml rott-s, fleets the

Vi.ion Sheritr by 10. gives Col. Detiung

(Union) for Con-;ress. IG majority, dov.

Buekin-ham '.-•. and is prol.ablv about

tie-l on the rest of the State Tieket. Who

savs that one vote is of no aceount ^

__ Jud-ie Kilniunds, of tbo land otfiee

:it WAshin-jton, reeeived last week Jroin

Los Angolos, Southern California, a

number of siieeluuns of guld-beanng

ijuartz. eopper. lead and silver ore. and

speeimens ot dillcrent (piallties of Cali-

fornia coal. The Uegisfer ol the Land

Otfiee at Los Angelos. in a letter to the

Commissioner, s.iys that inexhaustible

springs of Asphalt uui have reeently been

diseovered in the Southern portion of the

State, and that recent explorations show

that the eountry bordering on Colorado

River abountls in Lituuiinous eoal, im-

mense beds of whiL-h lie near the surfaee

of the soil. Cfold, silver, eopper. lead and

quicksilver mines increase in richness as

they .are being worked, and a silver mine

vicldin'^ over $1.2<-'<' worth of pure metal

to the ton has recentlv been opened.

This mine is pronounced to be the richest

ill the world. Crowds ol miners are

leavirg the northern ami central portions

of the State and flocking to the new Ll-

dorado.

—A good story is told of President

Lincoln. A personal friend said to him :

Mr. Presidi-nt, do you r« ally txpfct tooml tliis

VAT duniiK vou.- ail'iiiinijtrjfii'ii t" Tli«' .,'''''''"

ilent in repfv'—"•'an't .<a». cin't say, sir."' The
opfratl't—"but Mr. Lincoln, what do you mean
to dor- Tht" rn'sident—-Keg away, Ar; peg

away. Keep pegjjinj; way '

—W. H. Kussell was paid one hun-

dred guineas by the London Times for

his report of the Prince of Wales* wed-

din>T, and it will be published in book

form, by subscription, for his bem dt.

—The small pox has almost disap-

peared at Richmond, and the "camp-itch"

has taken its place. The change is a

matter of congratulation, the itch being

less dangerous and loathsome than the

small pox, and better adapted to the

condition of the people, who have been

obliged to scratch for a living for some

time past.

— The New York Indepewhut rejoices

over the fact that " religious gambling"

in the shape of lotteries, and at Church

Fairs has been knocked in the head.

Hereafter, according to the provisions of

the Internal Revenue Act. a license for

lotteries of every kind must be taken out.

at an expense of 81,' *"><>. The penalty

for nejrlect to do so is three times the

amount of the license—S3.<M)0.

—The word "demoralize" that is so

frequently and' often so strangely used,

now-a-days. was coined by Dr. Noah

"Webster, and was, by his own confession,

the only wonl he ever made. He first

used it in a tract which he wrote upon

the Freeh Revolution, in 17'J.).

— It IS stated that many of the farmers

in Southern Indiana will plant from ten

to twenty acres each of cotton this year.

—A bit of gossip is current in New
York, about the recent mysterious dis-

appearance ff a beautiful daughter of the

divorced wife of a noted criminal lawyer,

(Edwin James,) who had lately come be-

fore the public as the authoress of a new

and striking novel. The daughter, who

is a Catholic, has taken refuge in a con-

vent, it is said, in order to avoid a mar-

riage with a suitor ot her mother's selec-

tion .

—The rebels are jewels of consistency.

They went into paroxysms of virtuous

rage because Gen. McNeil shot eight

guerrillas, who had not only violated

their parole, but murdered unoffending

citizens. And yet they post notices

throushout the streets of Richmond that

Capt. Webster is ti be hung for simple

violation of his parole.

—The Pope is dying. An extract from

a letter to the London Times, dated Tu-

rin, March IGib, says :
" I have received

from Rome some information which, con-

sidering that it comes from the brother of

a prelate at that Court, I think may be

regarded as reliable. The career of the

Pope is fast drawing to a close. The

old man is fading day by day. His own

phrase is that his weeks are numbered.

He declines most of the remedies* which

the physicians propose."

—A novel scene takes place, frequent-

ly, in our streets, in which the thieves

and pick-pockets are formed in squads,

and under military guard, are marched

through the streets, to music of drum and

fife, with large cards on their heads and

and backs, labeled thief and pick-pocket,

which attracts crowds, and seems likely

to prove more effective *.han the ordinary

mode of lock up.

—

Washington Letter.

—There is at least one frank man in

the Democratic ranks of Michigan. At

the Democratic meeting at Grand Rapids,

called to nominate city officers, Ira Hatch

was chairman, and after being called on

to make a speech, the Grand Rapids

Eagle says he responded as follows

:

" Gentlemen, I'm in favor of slavery in

Michigan—that's my platform."

Among those who united with Rev.

Dr. Adams' Presbyterian Church, on

Madison Square, New York, last Sun-

day, were General McClellan and Mrs.

Marcy and her daughter—tlie latter the

General's mother-in-law and sister-in-

law, who joined by letter—the former by

wofession.

Description of the Harbor, Ports,

Batteries, Localities and
Distance^.

The correspondent of th • Baltimore

American, writing from Port Royal ot

the movements preliminary to the late at-

tack on Charleston, give> some interest-

in.' particulars of the situation, which we
O I

append

:

I am indebted to Capt. Piatt, of the

Coast Survey steamship i$ibb, for a mam-

moth chart of Charleston harbor and its

surroundings, having oi it all the dis-

tances trout point to po nt. not only in

the harbor and around the city, but out

to sea. with the depth ol water accurately

noted at all points, it also gives the lo-

cation ot all ihu batteru- and forts erect-

ed bv the rebels on the idands approach-

ing the harbor. From tliis chart I com-

pife the following iiitensting and accu-

rate statements of the surroundings of

Charleston :

What is termed Charleston Bar is a

gentle elevation of the bottom, extending

across the whole jioint ut the harbor, a

long and Itroad ridge ol sand, rendering

the'vvater too shallow to- the passage of

large vessels, except tin iugh three chan-

nels, which were earelully buoyed ami

marked out by the Government before

the rebellion, all ot which have been taken

up by the rebels. They have also cut

down the trees on the islands, and have

thrown all the obstacles n their power in

the way ot our entrance. With the aid

ot the Coast Survey ehaits, and the still

more valuable personal >ervices ot Capt.

i'.ojt.Ue and Lieut. Piatt, ami the other

otKcers of the steamer Bibb, but little dif-

ficulty is apprehended in finding these

channels.

There are three channels through the

bar to Charleston, one called the Ship

Channel, running in trout of Morris Isl-

and on the south side ot the bar ; the I'd

the Swash Channel in the centre ; and

the od Sullivan's or AlofKtt's Channel.

running along in front )f Sullivan's Isl-

and on the north side if the bar. The
distance from either ol these channels

Iroin outside the bar to Fort Sumter is

from four to five miles ; thatljy the Swash

Channel, being more direct, is less than

lour miles. Morris Islai d is on the south

side of the bar, and is three miles long

Irom Lighthouse Inlet to Cummings'

Point, which is in the rear ot Fort Sumter.

At ditlereiit points alonf; iti three miles

of front it has four heavy sanil batteries

completely commamling the whole length

of the Ship Channel. At Cummings'
Point, it will be reinein )ered, the iron-

clad battery is located which was so ef-

lectually used by the rebels in their at-

tack on Fort Sumter.

SuKivan's Island formi the coast on the

north side of the bar, a id is three miles

long from Beach Inlet tu Fort Moultrie.

Tbf re is a very heavy b;.ttery on this isl-

and at Beach Inlet, ai d several others

along the shore, commanding the whole

ol Sullivan's or Malhtt's Channel.

Fort Moultrie thus ci minands the en-

trance to the harbor of the city, at the

end of Sullivan's Island, on the north

side, whilst Cummings' l*oiiit Battery, at

the end of .Morris Island, on the south

side, and directly opposite, holds a simi-

lar position, the two pouts being in a di-

rect line, just one mile and a half apart.

All three of the chann« Is converge into

one in front of Fort Sumter, which stands

preccisely midway between Moultrie and
Cummings" Point Battel y. Fort Sumter
is not, however, in a diiect line between

the two, but is located about a half mile

nearer to the city than either of them,

consequently its positicn iS at an amjle

three quarters of a mil ; from the shore

on either side.

The harbor of Charleston, insfdc of

Fumter, is three miles long from

Sumter to the city front and has an aver-

age width ot nearly t vo miles. Fort

Pinckney is on Shuter's Folly Island, im-

mediateiy opposite the city, and at the

mouth of Cooper river. It is a small

stone structure, of no a-eount. and could

be shattered to pieces >y a fifleen-inch

ris Island. This channel is better known,
less changeable, and easier navigated than

either of the others.

Thus, on entering, the fleet, after run-

ning the gauntlet of all these shore bat-

ti-ries, will ultimately come in range of

Fort Sumter. On approaching Fort

Sumter there will be a concentration of

lirO rpon them such as has never before

occurTi'd in naval history. The guns of

Sumter, Moultrie and Cummiiigs' Point

wi'l be able to concentrate their lire on

t!ieni at one and the same moment, throw-

ing a weight of metal that would proba-

bly sink all the wooden vessels in the

navy if they should appioach within strik-

ing distame.
^Within the harbor, beyond Fort Sum-
ter, there will «loublless also be a concen-

trated fire of great power, but then the

city will be under the guns ol our Moni-

tors. Whether it will stand tire or sur-

remler, time will disclosf.

«i There are, also, obstructions in the

harbor, which, together with numerous
torpedoes, will reinh-r the work of reach-

ing the city front one of great hazard.

Wiiether this will be accomplished or not,

a short time will decide. It will be a

trial ot Monitor vessels, in which all the

powers of modern artillery and engineer-

ing skill will be arrayed for their destruc-

tion. Thev will have to undergo a test

as to tlieir vulnerability that will, if they

sucee»d, be the death-knell of all wooden
vessels lor luture naval warfare.

I

General Cochrane Defends
Himself.

•pjUNDAS MILLS CELEBRATED

XX Family Flour.
BRAND, QUALITY AND WEIGHT

WARRANTED.
R4>t»ilers, Bakort and Uotcl* tuppUedproinptljr.

Apply to

8. K . I'UTNAM, OKNERAL AOENTfor St, Hnl,
or to ttie tutMcriW, Urder* reipectfully •ulioittid.

DUNDAS, RICE CO., MIN.
l.-t-tr JNO. S, AltCHIBALD.

EMPERANCE HOUSE.

in) iSootbi.

T

Uv »»y» Darnsidv Intrntled to DIs-
mlsa Hooker.

Gen. Cochrane feeling aggrieved by the

report of the War Committee, which we

have already published, concerning the

part he took in defeating Gen. Burnside's

forward movement, has written an ex-

pKanatory letter to the New York Tri-

bune, from which we make the following

extracts

:

••The report states, that after an order

was issued that the army should be in

readiness to move at twelve hours' no-

tice. Gen. Newton and I "came up to

Washington on leave of absence '' Thus,

.as is insinu.ated, if not directly charged,

that while under orders to move at I'J

hours' notice, I ap[ilied for and obtained

leave of absence from the army. This is

not true. The evidence before the Com-
mittee is, that I was not aware, when I

left, that an order for a movement had
been issued—that I directed, in case of

such an order, that I should be telegraph-

ed to return, and that I did not learn of

the order lelerretl to until after my return.

The Committee alHini, and you repeat,

that previous to obtaining leave of ab-

sence Irom (ien. Franklin, Gen. Newton
and 1 informed "him and (ien. Wm. F.

Smith that when we came to Washington
we (they) should take the opportunity to

represent to some one in authority there

(here) the dispirited condition of the

army," «&c. There is no such evidence.

I, however, did testify, and the Commit-
tee have the evidence, that no represent-

ation was made to either Gen. 1- ranklin

or (!en. Smith of such a purpose; but

I had at various times previously in con-

versations with (Jen. Newton about the

condition ot the army, remarked, that if

I had an opportunity, 1 would think it

my duty to represent its deplorable state

to those in authority at Washingrton.

'J'he Committee's evident purpose to

fasten on the public mind an impression

that Gen. Newton and I intended to in-

jure Gen. Burnside, has extracted from

them an artful and untrue narration of

what occurred at our interview with the

President. I have no copy of my evi-

dence, nor have I seen Gen. Newton's.

But I remember to have stated explicitly

that 1 knew nothing of Gen. Burnside's

plans, that I knew only of the dispirited

condition of the troops, and the sense of
necessity which depressed them, aud that

I recognized it as a duty, to communicate
this knowledge to those whose duty it

was to apply it.

Thus much I testified, that I had. 8.aid

to the President ; and, 1 then further said

JOHN' BURNHAM, Proprietor, would reipoct-

fully aniiuuuc«> tn the travoUnf publle Dmt lie lia»

o|M'nod th<* new and cofniDodlous buildiiif; on the
curiiiT ur Jackaon and Fourth itrfot*. for the ac-

commodation ot traveler*, where he will be hap-
pv 'o ta'e Mi old friendi), aud all uth«>ri who may
favor him with thvir patronage. The hous(> in

only two block!! from thu »teainl>oat lamliuK and
railroad depot. Uagnite > ill be curried from and
to the boats/re* of ckarijt. Table aupplied with
the best the market alfordi. Uood DtablinK at-

tachitl to the premi«c«.
.St. I'aul, April V,1H«U. apll-ty

TpRINTlNG OFFICE FOR SALE!

The Rub^crlbcr, wishing to change his hulthKMt,
ofltTH tor Hale the "Anoka Kepublicau" Otflce.

situated a' Auoka, the county aeat of Anoka coun-
ty, and having the public patronage of that aud
two adjoining countiea. The material* consiiit ot

a good Washlugton l're«», of sufficient size for a
Ki'Ven co'umn i>ap°r: Long I'rimer and Minion
tvjM' sutfioiunt tor both sides of the paper; mar-
ble Imposing Stone, Chases, Koller 5lould, Hruss
(ialleys, and everytldng comtdeie for publishing
a couutry paper. Also a siuall assortment of Job
l"ype. Trice |i4uu, cash dowu. For further par-

ticulars address
A. C. .SQUIRE.

Anoka, April 7, 1803. apiu-lw*

A GOOD INVESTMENT.

.Vny person wishing to invest In a

STOCK OF HARDWARE
1

FOR CASH.
WILL FIND A BARGAIN AT THE STORE OF

Corner ot Third and Cedar Streets.

aplO-lw R. WEST McCLOUD, Agent.

J. II . B Y £ R S

M.VML'FACTURKB AMD DKALKK IH

COPPKR, snUET IRON AND TIN WARK
urruSITE THE BIO CLOCK,

JACKSON STR£ET, ST. PAUL, MloBMOt*.
ovi4-dftwir

yiGHTNINtt RODS,
Tlie t>e«t to uw. and

AX LOW PRICES.
Order* for Lightning Rod*, rolnt*, Inaulatora,

or attachments, will receive prompt attention.
ClTI.EK.llALL tCO.,

Office and Factory, va Kiuzie St., Chicago.
ap7-'.!m.

1863 K^G^xiLAR. igg3
Minnesota River Packet.

The steamer J EANNETTE ROB-
ERTS will run regularly during th«
i<eason of navigation toallpoiuu ou

the Minnesota River.
For freight or passage apply on board.

NELSON ROIIEKTS, Master,
aprtf JOHN REANEY, Clerk.

TO RENT—SIXTY ACRES OF
good Improved Land, about three miles

from St. Paul, adjoining the Smith Farm, near
Dea, Wilsou's—for cash or on shares.

I'ETEK BEKKEY,
apH-dlw E. S. EUOKUruN,

ORSKS FOR SALE.—A few pair
of Matched Horses, aud tome good Buggy

and .Saddle Horses. A. S. COWLEY,
At Capt. Berkey's Stable, corner of Eagle and

Frankliu streets. apU-d2w

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

^4. T COST!
AT COST! AT COST!

IS

DRYGOODS.
T1i« scarcity of

tiOLD AMONG THE PEOPLE

And tlio peculiar circumstances of the present

time have Induced us to

«

Oilei- for Currency

^T COST,

FOR TWO WEEKS,

AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

English and American Calicoes,

ENGLISH & SCOTCH GINGHAMS,

LANCASTER, CLINTON AND

GLASGOW GINGHAMS,

LONSDALE, WEYBOSSETT, BATES, NOR-

TON, AVON AND OTHER

BLEACHED MUSLINS,

LAWRENCE CO., POCASSETT, AOAWAM,

ELEl'UANl" AND OTHER

BROWIV SHEETINOS,

BRADLEY'S CELEBRATED HOOP

SKIRTS, AS FOLLOWS

:

"PRIDE OK THE WORLD," "TIP TOP,"
" FAVORITE DIAMOND, " 'LACK GORE"

AND OTHER STYLES.
Our stock of these Goods is large.

49- COME ONE, COME ALL TO THE STORE

I>. "W^. Ingersoll& Co.
ap4-tf

C-AlXHCART &: CO.'S,

P. P. HODGES
DKAI.KKii IN

iBe3-

& CO.

Standard Farm Machinery,

AT

Nicols & Deans' Iron Store,

Tliird. fc^treet,

»T. PAUl. Mixsr.

Agents for Rrayley & Pitt's Buffalo Threshing

Mucliines.

" " Russull & Co's Massillon Threshing

Machines.
" " McCormick's Reap<!r aud Mower.
" " John II. Manny's Reaper and Mower.
" " Bickford& Huffman's Grain Drill.

" " H. A. Pitts iCo's Chicago Threshing

Machines.

Also a general stock of Agricultural Imple-
ments on liand, to which we invite the attention
of lariucrs and others wishing to purchase.

MCOLS & DEAN.
al-Om P. F. HODGES.

^iittroadsi.

DRESS GOODS BY EXPRESS.

.A.LLICN &c com:stock,
OF

MINNEAPOLIS,
Now have one of the finest selected stocks ot

Dry Groods,
ever offer d in the market.

SILK AND WORSTED PLAIDS, MOHAIR
PLAIDS,

An a.^sortnivnt loo numerous to mention.

For DRESS GOODS, Call at thfl

NE\Y YOPvK STORE,
Dark Dclains, from

All Tliread.-f only

Spring Delaines a large variety at. . ..

Hamilton, American and Sprauge

I'riuts

Mottled Morels, for Dresses

3 yard.s good Denniu for .

Shakers from

Ladies' Cloths, from

A large stock of

Londoii Grrays,
For Ladies Drt^sses and Cap'-s, very cheap.

The brtst stock of BOOTS and SHOES and at

less piicf than can be found elsewhere.

A large stock of Clothing for Spring and Sum-
mer wear.

FANTS from: $l..'i5 to ^G.OO.
Men and Boy'i. Hats of etery grade, for Spring

and SumiuT trade.

To the Wholesale and Retail Trade in Cloths

and Cassiineres, we would say we are prepared to

81-11 as low as the lowest.
Young and old, one and all, give us a call, and

we will suit you all.

ALLEN & COMSTOCK,
inar2K.3m. Minneapolis, Min.

rjREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
OF- CA-N-ADA..

Expi'ossi I^i-eigflit ]L<ine

FOR THROUGH FREIGHT ONLY.

N. Y. CENTRAL.GREAT WESTERN,
MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

And connecting Roads, from New York and Boa
ton, to

CHICAGO AND ALL THE WESTI

The Roads forming this OLr» AND KKI.IARLK
KOUTK Irom the ."Seaboard and the West have
oigaiiizeda Fast FkkioIIT Link, giving p«'rfect
reliability and greatly increased despatch to
Freight—the trains forming the line, Kast and
West, run witli the same regularity, making as
sure coiiuectious at the terminus of each road a«
passenger trains.
Close connections with Expres.i Freight Trains

on all roads divergingfroin Chicago, and Western
Shipp<'rs can rely upon having their goods receive
the utmost dispatch.

Thi! recent large advance in the value of all
kinds of merchandise will make the Fire and
Marine Risk on most kinds oi property sliipped
by sail or stt-aui vessels, amount, in many cases,
to Considerably more thau the ditfereuce between
Rail and Water Kates of Freight, besides the dif-
ference of time, as will be seen by the following
comparative statement of

INSURANCi: SAVED BY SENDING GOODS
ALL THE WAY BY RAILROAD.

Val. per Ins. saved at
100 lbs V •H' c. prein.

Dry Goods, (gen ass'm't) $li)u..$!.-JU V l<A»B>s

Book-' and .Niationerv
,
(com-

mon stock) '.

120..

General stock of Groci-ries,
(exc«'pting sugars) 50.

.

Boots aud Ahoes, (av. value) luo.

.

Druggists' aud Grocers' City
Assortment CO..

Hats, Caps and Furs, (gene-
ral assortment 170.

.

Hardware, (shelf goods gen-
eially) 70..

ti^-'So Inaurttnce r«qair«d on Cioods
fiihilipfd by Mail.

42

40

i:

4'J

20 to 30c

10c

Siic

25c

18 to 25c

91.00

25 to 50c

SI 75 to *2 00

shell. There are, however, numerous to the Cnmniittce that had I have been
sand batteries ?aid to he lotated along
the shore within the harbor, oomnianding
the approaches to the city. There is also

said to be a powerful fort located on the

niiiMIe ^^round, which i- in the centre of
the harbor, a nule and i half from Sum-
ter, and the the city. The city battery,

a public promenade, sii lilar to the New
York battery, but much larger, is also

said to be mounted witli heavy ordnance.
The location and form of the city of

Charleston is very much like that of New
York, the Cooper rivei representing the
Kast river, and the Ashley the North
river. Its width, from river to nver, is

not half so great as N ;w York ; conse-
(|uently, when once taken, it can be eas-
ily held by gunboats stationed in these
two rivers, agaiitst an • land force that
might be brought against it. It can thus
be cut ofl from all cominunication with the
main land, like an island, for all militarv
purposes.

What is termed Chai leston Bar is not
generally understood by tho.se not famil-
iar with nautical niatteri. The entrance
to Charleston across tl is bar from the
sea may be likened to it funnel, the small
portion ol the funnel ci mmencing at Fort
Sumter and extending o the city. The
sides of the large portion of the funnel
are formed by Sullivan's Island on the
north side, and Morris Island on the
south side. The Charleston Bar com-
mences four miles to the seaward of
Sumter, and extends along the whole
large end of the imaginary funnel from
Sullivan's Island to M« rris Island, a dis-

tance of fully eight mil* s. The width of
this bar and shoals is fully four miles
from the outer limits to Sumter, and
eight ihiles long. The distance from the
entrance of Matfit's Ch innel to the en-
trance of the Swash Channel is over two
miles, and from Swasl Channel to Ship
Channel nearly five mi es. These outer
distances are bounded 'jy the deep wa-
ters of the Atlantic. The greatest depth
of water that can be cairied through these
three channels, at high tide, is but six-

teen feet.

Af\er reaching the vicinity of Fort
Sumter, the depth of the channel from
there to the city is veiy great, ranging
from twenty to fifty fet t.

THK REBEL ClIOSS FIRE,

It will be easily seen, by a careful read-
ing of the foregoing St itanient of locali-

ties and distances, that passing up either
Maffit's Channel or tl e Ship Channel,
that our iron-clads will be under the fire

of the sand batteries for three miles be-
fore they reach Fort Si niter. By enter-
ing the Swash Cham el, which passes
through the centre of tl e bar. they would

the depositary of the commanding (Jen-

eraKs plans, and the possessor of facts

which would necessarily have baliled

those plans, and have involved the army
in irretrievable ruin, I would have con-
sidered it no less than treason not to have
disclosed the facts—that I was impressed
that another defeat, then and there, would
have been fatal to our cause ; and that it

was upon my deepest loyalty that I had
spoken—that the geese had, doubtless,

disturbed the sleeping Roman sentinel,

when their alarm saved the capital from
the Gauls ; but that I had never heard
that the geese were punished for disturb-

ing the sentinel, though I liad heard that

they had been honored for saving the

state. And, Mr. Editor. President Lin-
coln, it seems, was not reg'\rdless of this

historical lesson. Gen. Burnside, the
committee say, approached hiin with the

request that he would api>rove General
Order No. 8. This order dismissed from
the service, and relieved from their com-
mands twenty general ofHcers of the army
of the Potomac, who had disturbed Gen.
Burnside. At the head of this list stood
the significant name of Gen. Joe Hooker.
Ponder the result. Gen. Burnside was
relieved, and Gen. Hooker was ordered
to command in his stead. The moral of
the old story, you see, of the sentinel

degraded and the geese come to honor.
»«»»

—With sugar at $1,20 per pound and

molasses at about ^W per gallon, the

rebels have found it necessary to cast

about for a substitute, and are experi-

menting with Chinese Sorghum, a sacha-

rine product to which the attention of

agriculturists has been before directed.

The Richmond papers recommend its cul-

tivation as a crop more remunerative than

tobacco.

—The London Times, with character-

istic impudence, tells Queen Victoria that

she must now dry her tears, be a woman,
give up her mourning, and be a sover-

eign again—intimating that the nation is

weary of her weeds and regrets.

—The Columbus (Ohio) Journal an-

nounces that George D. Prentice, of the

Louisville Journal, is in Columbus, on a

visit to his brother, who is a Major in the

rebel prison at Camp Chase.

—In addition to the bounty of $50 con-

ferred by the act of March 3d, upon sol-

diers who, after the expiration of their

The copartner.'hip heretofore existing between
the undersigned, under the lirni name of S«
P. tk P. F. llodees. Is this day dissolved by mutu-
al consent. All the business of the late ilrm will

be adjusted by P. F. Hodges, who continues the
old business in connection with Messrs. Slcols ft

Dean, ou Third Str<K?t, St. Paul.
S. P. HODGES,
P. F. HODGES,

April 1st, 18C.1. im.

T) C. GREENLEAF'S

Fashionable Jewelry Store,

Third S«r««t, Saiat P»«I.

The ladles and gentlemen of this cltr and vicin-

ity, are invited to call and examine the

LARGEST AND CHOICEST ASSORTMENT

or MKW STTLKS Ot JKWELBT,

Oold andSilver 'Watches,
CLOCKS, SILVER WARE, PLATED WARE,

DIAMOND GOODS, SILVER TEA SETS,

Castors, Cake Baskets, Gold Chains, Rings,
Thimincs, aud everything else pertaining to a

FIRST CLASS JEWELRY STORE,
My goods were purchased exclusively for cash

from tlie largest wholesale houaes in the Union,
and are for sale at the

LOWEST PRICES.
All goods warranod precisely as represented.

Cash paid for old Gold and Silver. A full supply of
WATCH MATERIALS always on hand.

Agent for Seth Thomas' Clocks, also agent for
the celebrated

A.inei*ican Watehesi.
(Particular attention paid to repairing every

description of Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry in
the best possible mann it. We manufacture all

kinds of

HLAJR WORK

CASH
Wholesiale and Retail

DRY GOODS HOUSE,

ST. PAUL.

ENTIRE NEW SPRING SrOCK,

JL'ST KlXEIVED 1!V KXl'KESS,

Clotliinj^, Furnishing
Groods, &.c\, ifec.

Ofthe best varieties of material, adapted to the

wants of the climate and the tastes of customers,

on hand ready made, or manufactured to order.

TO MILITARY CUSTOMERS
is offered a fine assortment of Army Blue Cloths,

Cassiineres, Doeskins, and Military Trimmings.
Many ot our goods having bi'en }^urcliased

prior fo the late advance in prices, we can olfer

Kreat inducements to purchaseeo.
E. B. TENNEV.

mar^r-'lm. Rogers' Block, St. Paul.

MARK PACKAGES " \ik Scspkxsion
Bridgk," "All Rail."

In New York deliver goods ut Hudson River
Railroad Passenger Depot, Vi Warren .Street, or
at Canal Street De]>ot, or 'o People's IJue Steam-
ers, foot of Courtland Street.

In Boston deliver goods at Boston and Wor-
csster Railroad Depot, uiid insirk as above.
Eastward Bound Freight of every description,

will be forwarded at lowest current rati s, and If
from Western Roads, should be consigned to
"A. WAi.i.itCKDUii, Chicago," or "Great West-
ern Riiilway, Detroit."
Through Bills of Lading given, and legitimate

Reclamations, paid at aiiv of the ('ompany.^' Offi-

ces. THOS. SWINVAKD,
General Manager G. W. R., Iluniiltuu.

JCLILS Movies, TIIO.S. BELL.
Gen. Ag't, Bull'alo, Gen. I>'t Ag't Hamilton.
ROBT. BELL, Agent, Detroit.
R. B. PKICK, Agent, Suspension Bridge.
E. P. BEACH, Agent, '.T:! Broadway, N. Y.
1'. K. ItANDALL, Ag't 21 Mate St., Boston.
A. WALLINGFOUD, Westt-rn Agent.

Corner Lake and Dearborn Stieets, Chicago.
Chk Aoo, March, isii3. nri\.

G

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY,

marl-d&wly SHlVllirESOTA.

term of service, shall re-enlist for one
avoid all the batteries until they get in i year, the War Department has ordered

that each soldier so re-enlisting thall be
range of Sumter. Th j Swash Channel,
however, is loo tortuo ts and uncertain,
so that the entrance will doubtless be
made by the Ship Channel, which runs
along the range of the Ijatteries on Mor-

Or any other pattern of Jewelry, &c.. In our line.
All work will be done promptly In a workman-
like manner an * rkitick than amt nrHKR k.h-

TABLI8HMKNT IM THIS HFCTIOS or THK COI7Ii-

TRV. All ord' rs bv letter or otherwise will re-
ceive prompt attention.

All binds of new wheels and new parts of the
watch manufactured for tbe trade at a reasonable
discount.
Store in Greenleaf's Block, oppoalte Concert

Hall, near the Post Oflkce.
•pdtf. D. C. GREENLEAF.

^>t%^\ ^lAim.

MORTGAGE SALE.—WHEREAS
default lias been made In the conditions of a

certain Mortgage Deed bearing date October 1st.

A. i>. 1857, and recorded at 10 o'clock A. M., on the
3d day of October, a. t». I85r, as a mortgage, on

fes Ti

jty in ..„
SUte of MinnesoU, in and by which deertThomp-

page* -I'^i and 424 iiv,book L of mortgages In the
Registrv of Deeds for Ramsey County in the

son Cornolly granted, sold and conveyed in mort'
gage, unto VculMulrin, his heirs and assigns, an
undivided one-half interest in and to all that piece
of land situate in said County and Sute and de-
scribed as follows, viz : being part of Idt No. 4 in
block No. .11 of the original I own of Saint Paul
as surveyed by Ira Rronson, and described as fol-
lows :—being forty-eight feet and six Inches on
Bench-st., and one hundred and flfty-one feet on
Rnbert-st., commencing at the southwest corner
of lot No. 4, thence running north along the line
of said lot, one hundred and flfty-one feet : thence
at right angles east to line of lot No. 2 : thence
south along the line ef Iota No. Zand 3 to the

allowed a furlough of thirty days, to be

granted immediately after bis re-enlist-

ment.

southeast corner of lot No. 4 : thence west to the
place of beginning

; to seenrv the psiyment of six
hundred and nineteen dollars at ten months from
date of said mortgage, with Interest until maturi-
ty at three per cent, per month, and with interest
after maturity at five per cent, per mouth until
paid; and whereas there is im>w claimed to be due
upon said mortgage the sum of twenty-eight hun-
dred and 45-100 dollars, for the reoovery of the
whole or any part of which no suit or proceeding
has ever been tiad at law

;

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given, that by
virtue of a power of sale In said mortgage eon-
tained, and of the statute in such CMes made and
provided, said premises will ke sold at public ven-
due, at II o'clock in the forenoon, on the 18th
day ot April, a. n. iMi.1, at the tromt door of tlie
Court House, in the city ot Saint Pftnl. In said
County and SUte, to satisfy the Mnonnt tbesi dae
upon said mortgage and one hundred and thirty-
three and 43- 100 dollars taxes Mid iqasa said prem-
ises by the mortgagee, and di'barsements oFsale
Dated at St. Paul, March 2d. A . D. 18S3.

VtTAL GUfRIN, Mortgagee.
Brisbin h Wakxkk, Att'ys for Mortm**
th marft-rw

^^
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DRY

ATTRACTION:
IN THE

LINE,

Before leaving for New York, we will offer all

our stock of

CARPETS, HOUSE FURNISHING,

AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

AT

Regardless Late Advances,

AT THK

Great Carpet HaU, Bridge Block,

At the OLD STAND of the late firm of Strong k
Wylie,

FOR CASH ONLY!

REAT WESTERN
RAILWAY COMPANY'S

Express Ffcifii^lit ILine.

GREAT WESTERN, N. Y. CENTRAL
AKD COXNECTING ROADS,

TO AND FBOX

EAST AND WEST,
CONTROLLED AND OPEIJATED

By the Roads fornung the line, to which the atten-

tion of Shippers Is invited.

roil THE TKANSroUTATlOS Or LIVK STOCK, THIS

BOUTK OFKKRS UXEyUALKD KACILI-

TIES, AS REOAKUS STUCK,

CABS, TAKDS, TIME, &C., &C., &0.

FREIGHT FORWARDED AT THE LOWEST
RATES AND WITH DISPATCH.

IS THE SHIPMENT OK GOODS BY RAIL ALL UT

SURAN'CE IS SAVED.

MARK PACKAGES " G. W. R.

Three Express Passenger Trains leave Chicago
and Detroit daily for Bunalo, New York, Boston
and Montreal, Quebec, Portland, &c., &c., with
Sleeping Cars on all night trains.

Tickets via GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
for sale iu all ticket offices.

GENERAL FREIGHT AND TICKET OFFICES.

21 SUte street,273 Broadway
New Y ork,

E. P. REACH, Agent
Boiiton,

O. KIMBALL, Agent.

in4tf It'lfXIE * CO.

GOODS
AT

H. KNOX TAYLOR'S.

NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

FROM THE LATE AUCTION SALES
IN NEW YORK.

These goods were purchased SINCE THE LATE
UECLIN E, and will be sold at

Great Bargains.

DON'T BE HUMBUGGED
Any longer by those who have paid so much for
Goods tliat they are obliged to sell at «ost, but

call at the

CHEAP CASH STORE,

Where you can find a Splendid Assortment of

NK\V DRESS GOODS,
and all kinds of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

YANKEE NOTIONS, 4c.,

CHEAP at all times.

u. Mxox TAirx.on.

No. 218 Third-st., next to N. W. Express Office,

aplltf

g W . EDDY,
Oenciral Grocer

AND DEALER IK

THE BESTFAMILY PROVISIONS,
FORT STREET, ST. PAUL,

Keeps constantly on hand the best of Sugars and
Cofl^.

The choicest Green and Black Teaa.
Stewart's and Belcher's Syrupa.
The best family brands Flour.
Dried fruits, Pure Wines, and Llqnort for me-

dicinal purposes.
The best Dairy Batter.
Durkee's Spices. '

The celebrated Dandelion Coffee.

Lamb's Hams and Ames' Dried Imct.

Wooden and Earthen Ware, Ac.,

Which will be sold as low as the lowest and de
livered promptly, „ . ,» ^ _FUKB OF CHABOE.
3e27 dly

G-ovemment Sale.

PCnn CONDEMNED, CAPTURED
tJ\J\J and Contraband Hora«s will be sold

at Public Auction, in St. Loitm. Sale to com-
mence on Wednusday moruiag, April 15, 1863,

and continue from day to day natil sJl are sold.
Terms cash—U. S. Treasury notes.
WILES * WOODRUFF, Auctioneers.
apM-dlw GLO. W. FORD, Capt. A.

\/f ISS ELIZA W ASS,
TiiiKD Street, next Door to Grkenleaf's

Is now receiving

Direct from New York,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT of the very

RICHEST AND LATEST STYLES
OF

MILLIlSrERY GOODS,
To which she invites the attention of

Tlie Ladies of St. I»aul and oilier
'Po-WTis in the State.

St. Paul , Sept. 27th . 1862. s27-ly

SlMilNCr TRADE.
c:

TO THE MER-
CHANTS OF THE NORTH-WEST.

Wc respectfully invite you to examine our une-

qualled Sliscellaneous ftock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRV GOODS, YAN-
KEE NOTIONS, WOOLEN GOODS,
HOSIERY, CUOr-KERY, CHINA,
GLASS, CLTLEKY, PLATED

GOODS, ETC., ETC.
No hou.<<a in the country offers better induce-

ments in goods and prices. We have every facil-

ity anil are prepared to s<dl the Best Cash I'rade

at a prolit below Eastern ligures.
tyr.Special attention paid to all orders accom-

nied with money or relerences.

IBOWEX BROTHERS,
Jmportvra and J^ol*l»es-a,

Nos. 72, 74 and 76 Lake St., Chicago.
mni-ly.

K, E M: O V A. L .

POLLOCK.
DONALDSON AND

O G D E N ,

DEALERS Iir

China,Grlass &> Crockerv^
PLATED WARB,

CARBON- OrL. AND ILuA-lMPS,
table cuti.kky.

House Fufnisliing: GrOO<lM
of cTcry description.

Have removed from Robert Street, to UNION
B[X>CK, 3d-»t., 2d door (yop* Roberts-st.

»«ip82-dAw

TJUGBEE'S CARPET STORE.

FRESH STOCK.
REAtTTXEVJL PATXERIVS.

These Goods are arriving daily from New York,
and having been purchased before the late rise,

H'e sold at but a slight advance on old prices. It
is worth more thau the inteiest on your money
to purchase now.

FARMERS,
Send in your orders, and they will be promptly
attended to. No person should enter SL Paul
and not stop at BlUiBEE'S CASH CARPET
SIORE, next door to Primrose's Furniture Store,

Third Street, St. Patil.
apl2tf

FARM FOR SALE.

She subscriber offers for sale one of the finest

larms in the countrv. Also, all his stock aad
stork aud farm utensils. It is situated in New-
port, eleven miles from St. I'aul, within eightT
rodsof the. river, and contains 3<»0 acres of lana,

well wooded and watered. There is a good house
• nd barn on the farm.

120 or 240 acres will be sold as purchasers may
desire. ^ ,

For terms, apply on the premises, to
CAPr.sAMU

"

iBar27

CAPr.SAMUEL FULLEBTON.
Imdltw*

JULIUS MOVIUS, Geu'l Ag't, Buffalo.

C.J. BRIDGES, Managing Director, Hamilton.

A. WALLINGFORD,
apr20 Chicago and Western Agen

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.

Great Central Houte

To New York, New England and the

Canadas.
On and after SUNDAY, Nov. 2.1, 18C2, trains will

leave the Great Central Union Depot, foot of Lake
street as follows

:

0.30 a. nt.—Day Fxpress (Excopt Sundays)
arrives at Detroit at 5.06 P. M.,
Suspension Bridge at 2 25 A. si.,

Albany, 2.;«) i'. M., New Y'ork,
8.W p. M., Boston, 11 3(1 P. M.

0.4& p. sss.—Nivht Express (Exoept.Saturdays)
arrives at l»etroit at 6.45 a.m.,
Sutipension Bridge, 4.50 p. m., Al-
bany, 6.."«> A. M., New York, 11.16
A. .M., Boston, .1.20 p. M.

Cincinnati trains, via M. C. Railroad, leave
Chicago at f>.'iO a. m.. Mail Train ; 0.45 P. M. Fast
Express. Arrive in Chicago at 10.06 A. M., Fast
Express, and 10.15 r. m. Night Mail Train.

The6.45 P. .M. train leavingChicago runs through
to Cincinnati without change of ears or baggage.

BUTTAN'S PATENT VENTILATORS
On Cars of Day Express Trains.

Patent Sleeping Cars on Night IVains.

Btag^ag-o Claecked Throag-k.

KT" Through tickets for sale in all Principal
Railroad Oifices in the West.at the General Office,

corner Lake aud Dearborn streets, (under the
Tremont House,) Chicago, and at the Depot.

R. N. KICE, General Superintendent.
J. W. SMITH, Western Passenger Agent, jan-t

f^ REAT
WESTERN RAILWAY

OF CANADA.
EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAINS

FROM CHICAGO, VIA

I^icliifirau Oentral R. R.,
Make close aud reliable connections, morning

and evening, at Detroit witli

G-reat Western Railway
For Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Toronto, Paris, King.
ton, Prescott, Montreal, Quebec, Portland,&c.,

and at Suspen>iun Bridge aud
Buffalo with

NEW YORK CENTRAL AND NEW YORK
fc ERIE RAILROADS,

For Rochester, Syracuse, Utica, Albany, New
York, Boston, and all intermediate points.

49- United States Bank Notes and Postage Cur*
rencv taken at PAR for meals and refreshments
at all the Eating Houses and Refre-hiueut Rooms
ou the line of the Great Western Itailw ay.

Sleeping Can, or T-ntest Improvement, on
Kight Trains.

M

4^ Tickets, via these favorite routes, can he
obtained in all Railroad and Steamboat Offices.

A. WALLINGFORD, Western Agent,
Corner of Lake and Dearborn-sts.,

maris Chicago

R OBERT P. LEWIS
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

St. I*aul, IVIin-nesota,
OJleeon Third-$t., Roger's Block,nearthe Bridge,

Also Brasch Agextof

"THE NATIONAL CLAIM AGENCY,"
Of Washington, D. C, conducted by Uarre;!
Collins ft. Brace.
Claims presented and prosMnted before Con*

gress, Court of Chiims and the Departments at

Washington City. Special attention paid to secu-

ring Soldier's Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay, fte,

«9> Advice given soldiers and their friends by
totter Of at the office, wlthoat charge.

«ft-d tw4wly
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piiscrtlanrou^.

JAINT PAUL & PACIFIC

R A I LRO AD .

WINTER ARRAXGEMENTS.
On ami afti-r MoiuUy, IK-wmber lit, 1862, pu

•t>Dj;er traiu^ Hill ruu m follow* :

L<>Bve St.
I'aul.

».3o A. M.
a.oo r. M.

B«V2:-tl

Arrive at
St. Aulhuuy,
VAS A. M.
3.4j r. M.

I^sTo ArrlTe a
St. Anthony, f^t. Paul.
VAo A. M. lO.'U) A.M.
4.15 I-.M. S.UOr.M.

WM. B. LMVHUKI.l),
Supvriiitfuiloot.

F OK TUE CARS
Our Otnuibu.tse* will ruu to and from the prin

diwl HoteU aud Bouts ia couuectiuu wiilt tiie

traiu^i or the

ST. PALL AM) PACIFIC RAILROAD.
P;i»*.'n){«>rs and baj^tntge will be called for It

answer to urdiTii lett at the American, Interna-

tional and M>-rohaut4, or at our otlice.

tare to St. Authou}, includiugomnibu* ticket,

iv cent*
iyii J.C.Bl'RBAXK kCO.

R E M O V A L

c o :m B s
ll«4 removed his BOUKSTORK to tho

POST OFFICK BLOCK.
Third-St., St. P»anl,

And 15 now in receipt of a choice lot of the lateit

Wor1C!i, Magazines, Slc, and a splendid lot ol

Stationery. J«n23

THE *-«JARVIS'> FIl,XJIT FAJl,]M[,

MeiTimac, Dakota County, Minnesota,

KXCLISIVELY DEVOTED TO THE IXTKODUCTIOX AND PKOPAGATIOX OK ALL NB

AXD VALUABLE SMALL FRUITS ADAPTED TO OUE CI.AMATE.

Commenced in 1856.

G E N T L E M E N
Yon can buy Calf Sewed and Pegged

BOOTS
AT

KILP^VXRICK'S
Pvrhapi a little lower ttian any whare eUc; try.

Ifoat sasuredly the b«st placv to buy

MILITARY BOOTS,
IS AT KILFATRICK'S.

liilPatrick's

SI^I.E>s DIE) STR^AV^BERRIES,
XEW VARIETIES FOR SALE.

Oscar, Crimson Quten, Wonderful, Wizard of the Xorlh, Austin Seedling, Downer"

i'rolijic, Bartlett, i^umtance, and many others.

SKLKCr LIST OF- STRA^SV BERRIES.
TEJf VAUIKT1E.S, AND ICK-K) PLANTS FOR TKN DOLLARS.

VwrflO we otIII rnraiah lOO pliiHls fuck.of tht> rollovtlna: choice Uladai

Triouiphe de Gand, Trollopc's Victoria. Vioointesse Horioart de Tbury, Fillmore,

Bricuh Qi et-n. Burr's New Pine, Jonny Lind, Hooker, MoAvoy'*
Superior and Wilson's Albany.

SOO.OOO: WARRANTED PUKE PLANTS OF THE TRIOMPIIE DE GAND STRAWBERRY.

Alter a trial of threv year*, we placa at the liead of theli^t of Sfrawberrie-i, tli«5 Triomplie de Gand
But tittle lias bfi.'u Maiit 'about this variety, ami it has nut Imm-u geiiorally cultivated, but as soon as
w. II l(nown, it will be the most popular MniwlM-iTv in the country. 1 lieiv is no Itnown excellence
which it does not poss. »s. The paints are thrittv,' hardy, and vi/jrons j,'rowers, bearing their Iruit

well up, which renders it easy to be ki'pt clean. I'hey are also wondcrl'uliy pioductive, ai.d the fruil

i* not wnly of \ery larj;<» size, but unitornily so, and I'hruuxhout the .>ea.'-(>n, which is longer with it

tliau with most other tarietie%. I'he ttavor is ever\ tiling which could Ik- desired. It is of a very
beautiful crimson coloi , glossy and altogether lowlv'. It Veeps w»-ll after being piclied, retaining its

t>«>autitul color and Urn ues<, and carri s U-lter than' anv oth«r xariety. Price— lew for # l.-j; Joo foi

$6; 10"0 for $10; ai.HA) I jr t^i. No charg.' lor puckiii); and delivering' to e.\pre^» or stage.

Grape Vines, Curmnts, (Jooseborrics, Itaspljcrrit'^, CherrifS, Pears, Apples, RhubarV
and Aspara^;us Roots ; Ro^e^', all sorts ; Evergreens, and the lar<;est

stock in the Wost ot"

S I B E
Small, 3 years old :!0c each, $.'

R I ^v :n^ c b a. b
p«»r doziu; 4 years old 'Vic each,
$l.jOeach. Ord.Ts addressed to

w.
$3.50 por dozen ; Bearing Tr«e.

H. JARVIS,
Box irSJ p. O , St. Paul, will receire prompt attention.

Always first in the narkct with Egg Platits, Tomato Vines, Cabbage Plants, in sort:*.

CelLTV. «S:c.

B O S E S

It also a good pla. e or I.adiei

get ti'ied.

and Children to

N*. B. -Frank.
mar'O

Miller's Oil Paste Water
Klackini;. iac a box.

Proo

fe
TATE OF MINNESOTA.

Sale of Sc»hooI Lands.
In acconiance wiih an act entitle-l "an act to e«-

tablish the State Laud «>tBce,and for other pur-
poien" approved March luth, 1 >'•.', '.he following
parctlsor tracts of land will bd sold at public

auction, at the office of th? State .Vtiditor, in the
Towu of St. I'aul, Countv of Ramsey, on the
twenty-second day of May, IstVl, at lo o'clock

A. M.
'

Lauds on which fifteen percent, of the purdiase
money must be paid down.

Little Canada sec Pwn U'ng T'wn .\pval val of
^ acre Imp't

Iti •-"J

3<i •a

2.H

X. E. S»

X. W. S,....
X. v,s. E.^.
S. V..\ S.E.>
S. W. •..

Re»er»e
X. E. V X V.\.

.S. E. *•* X. E.'«
X.K ', X.W.\
X.W.'^X.WV
s.<t\.\^.\s:-^
X.W.i.jS.W.U
.s.W. 4 .S. Wi^
S. E. .1 S.W«

Ro.e
.S. li X. K.
w. s s w. \ •

Lands on which seventy-Ave per cent.
inou>-y must be paid down.
Little Canada

Irt •i-.'

.. f O.OIJ $
•• 5.U0
" 7.00
t. 7.00

>.» 7.50 400 00

i3 17.50
'• 17.5U
" 17.50
" I7.5U 50 00
. 23.UO,
*• •25.00;
"

•.i5.00 20 00
»k ^.UO 30 OO

23 10.00
4* 20.U0

of the

X.
E.
W

v..\
S X. W. \

'- X. W. '.

Rose
X.E. '-V.E. V

X.K.>^4X.W.'
X.W.i^X.WK
S. E.\.X.W.v
Mt. View.

Lot '.'. .;(>l-55a)

3«

1«

29

28 •a

5 00
5 0<)

6 00

10 00
15 00
I'i 00
15 UU

Hybrid Perpetual, of t'le following varieties, budded plants, or on their owtj roots—seiecti-d list

:

Adele Meauze, Caruliiie de S^sal, La Ki'Iho, Pius the Ninth,
Auguste Mie, Dr. Arnal, L't- nfant du Mt. Carmel,
Prince Albert, Baron t laparede, Edward .Jesse, Mad. Lafliiy,
William Gritfith, Karon Prevost, Joasine llauet, Marijuis Boccelia,

Wil.iani Jes.-e, Mrs. Elliot.
«y" Don't forget thtit at seasons for planting a choice slock of the above mav he had at either

M. X. KELLOGG'S Frait aud Variety Store, or at Dra. D.VY it JEXKS' Great Seed aud Drugstore.
feb;J4-dJkwtmavl

(Suece«»ori to Coolkt, Tower ft Co.,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

d^ominission Miercliaiits,

12IP0RTERS AND DEALERS IX FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORt

FRUITS, NUTS, WINES, Jtc, Jbc,

JACJISOX STREET. BETWEEN LEVEE A.N'D THIRD, SAINT PAUL, klNS.

Xorms - C-A.SH.

In the D<>partment of

Our Stock will b« found t.AROK and complkte at all timei, and at price* to auit the riewi o

closest buyer*. December 1, M^i

30 30 23 5 50

The balance of the purchase money is payable

any time witliin twenty years, at the option of tliu

purchaser, if interest at seven per cent, per au
uam is annually paid in advance.

interest to tlie tirst day of June, laCl, must be
paid at the time of the purchase.

Persons purchasiug land upon which other par-

ti "'* have made improvements, will t)e renulred to

pay t)ie owner of the same, the appraised value of
hit improvemenrs, one-half to be paid at the time
of the Mile and the balance within six months
1 1 reafter, with interest at seven per cent, per
uBnum.

lu case the person occupying or improving the

land, has damaged the same, the appraised
amount of damagti will be deducted from his im-

provements, aud when the occupant is the pur-

chaser, th« damage will be added to the price of
the land.
Xo Uudi will be sold for lei^s than the appraised

ralue.
Purchase money payable in specie and legal

tender note*.
CHA.S. MtlLRATH,

Commissioner of State Laud Office.

mar 'J4tutd.

T.MPROVED FARM FOR SALE.

The under'igned has for sale, an Improved
Farm land tirst quality) situate in Washington
Countv, Minn., four miles from, the city of Still-

water; adjoining the Saint Paul and Stillwater

County Roads.
And also, for sale, several tracts of Xo. 1 unim-

proved farming lands, within three and live miles

of said citv, which will be sold cheap for cash.

THOS. .J. V<»KK.S, Dealer iu Real Esute.
Stillwater, Min., March, liM>:i. marl-3m

IMMENSE SALE OF

DKY GOODS AT COST,
Our whole >tock of Good* must be closed out w ithin the next fiiteen days.

COXSISTIXG OK

SPRING DRESS GOODS. SPRING SHAWLS. P.ALMORAL AND HOOP
SKIRTS. CLOTHS. C.\SI.MERES. S.VI'INHTTS. FLANNKI,S. SHIRT-

INGS. STRIPES. DENIMS. (JINGHAMS. PRINTS. IJLE.VCIIED
GOOD.*-. HOSIERY, GLOVES, SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

"iTAI^JICEE TVOTIOIVS, Ac, &c.

WE WILL SELL .\T

Wholesale and Retail at Cost.

A splendid opportunity forConntry .*Ierchant9,and all wanting Dry Good*,
do not intend to iiava a yard of goo«u left in two weeks from this time.

Come quick, a* we

l^V» TliirU street.
St. P.vi'L, March 31, 18C3-ly.

WHEELEli «te WILSON'S

MERIT ALOXK MAKES A SEWING MACHINE VALUABLE.

The People are perceiving that

Grloipringr ILepresentations a,i*e not >Ierit.

1863. ""^ **"""'

gitaple and Fancy,
ran rns spiuxg.

HARMON, GALE & Co.,

.Sacces.^or* to Harmon, Alk<*n k Gale,)

We olTer to the trade a large and well-selected

stock of

COTTON & WOOL GOODS,
Px*iutis), OottouadcM,

AXD OTHER GOODS IN OUR UNI.
We are now largely in stock, and are prepared

to offer great inducements to close buyers. We
solicit an examination from all wishing to pur-

ehase.
mt-3mo] IIAR.1IOX, C>AX.B * CO.

slOUX DEPREDATIONS.

!*•••••

Indemnity can be had.
Steps are being taken by the Government te as-

certain who have suffered loss in property, and
the extent of sucli loss, by the late .Sioux Indiau
outbreak, with the view of adjunting the same.
The undersigned have allthe necessaryforms,and
are possessed of superior advantages for having
these claims allowed and settled in the shortest
possible time, and will give special attention to
such as are placed In their hands.

SMITH A GILMAX, Att raey*
St. Paul. Sept. H, IM2.

f^IRBY'S COMBINED
Koapoi* and 'M.o'^vor,

U. A. PITT A CO'S

THRESHING MACHINES.
We are now soliciting order* for the above oelc

brat(>d maehtnea.
Persons in want are invited toexamine thereat

our store on Third street, as we feel confident

our term* and prie«»s, a* well aa the machines
themselves, will be found satUfactory.

A general assortment of Agricultural Imple-
ments on kuind. _ _
je27- NICOr.S k DEAN.

That it is economy and wisdom to purchase only Sewing Machines of known practical utility.

THIS MACIIIXE IS PROFITABLE AXD AVAILABLE A LIFE TISIE.

An annual dividend of loO to 500 per cent. Con its cost) may be obtained in its use, by its possession.
There are over 9o,<JO" WHKELKR it WIL.M")X Slachiurs in use in this country uiiil Europe.
It is the only Machi.ie iu the world mal>.ing the Lock-Stitch with the Kotatiug Hook aud using the

Glass Foot.
The WHEELER k VVIL.^OX MACHIXES are right, and if they do not operate well it i« because

people are not fully in- tructed in their u>e.

lyALL MACHXK.S .\RK WARKANTKI>. AXD FULL INSTRUCTIOXS CtiyES . JF}
All persous owning WHEELER k WILSON' M.VCHIXE^ can have them properlv adjusted, and

full instructions givi n iu their use, tree of charge, bv calling at the WHEELER & WILSOX
ROOMS, in the Greeuleaf Block, Third street, a few doors Uiww the Post Office.

St. Paul, Feb. lOth, 1863. lebll-tf

SLEIGH BELLS A^SD SKATES,

HORSE BLAiSKETS, TRUNKS AND VALISES.

^ Xjarge Lot just Opened

C . P R O A L ,

luvtonk'^ iSoIumtte

1862. 186a.1862.

WINTBB ARBANQEMENT.

MINNESOTA STAGE CO.,

CA&BTI&O TUB

NORTHWEST'N EXPRESS
ASD THB

XJnltea JStates B£ail.

The roads are well stocked with flrst class

horses. Concord Coaches, with careful and expe-
rienced drivers, all under the control of comp^
tent ageuta.

SCHEDULE OF DBPABTVRES FROM 8Ai:fT PAUL
For Hasting*, Red Wing, Ijike City, Reed's

LandinK, Wabashaw, Mlnnei»ka, Winona and l.a

Crossi—connecting with tiie l>aCros«e aud Mil
waukee Railroad—every morning at i A. u.

For Stillwater—Dally . at 8 A. M.

For .ShakopJH- Joiilon, St. Lawrence, Belle

Plain, Henderson, Le Sueur, Ottawa, Traverse oe
Sioux, St. Peter and Maukato—Daily at 'Z. F. U
For Rosemount, C^«tle Rock, XorthOeld. Can-

non City, Faribault, Metiford, Clinton Fall* and
Owatonna, connecting at Uwatonua, for Wiltor,
St. Mary's, Winnebago Agency aiid Maukato:
A1:!0 for Rice Lake, Ctaremont, Wasioja, Man-
tor>'ille, Rochester, Chattield, and Winona—Daii)
at 4 A. M.

For Industrlana, Anoka, Orono, Orlando
Monticello, Clearwater, St. Augusta aud SI

Cloud— Daily, at 5 a. m.

For Sauk Rapids, Belle Prairie, Fort Ripley and
Crow Wing— I'uesday's, Thursday'* and Satur
day's at 5 o'clock a.m.
For Richmond, Sauk Centre, Alexandria

Chi(.|>ewa, t'uiniae de Terre. Breckinridge, Fort
Ab<-rcruiubie—Monday's ana Wednesday's at !>

o'clock A.M.
F»r Sunrise, with conn-actions for Supcrloi

and Baytield—Monday's Wednesday's anti Fii
day's, at 7 o'clock a. "m.
Forfuriher particular* Inquire at the Gener

Office on Tliird SUeet.

J. C. BURBAXK k CO.
nov-4-dly Proprietors.

18G2. 1862. 1802.

to Sblppexrs.Importaut

J. C. & U. C. BURBANK & CO.

Having been constituted sole agents at St. Pan
for the

LACROSSE k MILWAUKEE RAILROAD-

AXD AL,SO FOR THB

LACROSSE & ST. PAUL STEAMERS.

Would respectMly call your attention to the sn

perior advantages offered by them over aay otbe/

competing line.

'X'turou^b Ooutraots
Will be given to all poinU East.

ALL CLAIMS FOR
OYERCHASGES OR DAMAGEii,

Will b« settled upon presentation.

W X HAVK AIJ90 THR AOEiTCT OP

DAVIDSON'S LINE OF STEAMERS

On the Minnesota and Upper Mississippi rivers.

The La Crosse and Milwaukee Line receive and

forward all fyeight *bbb op warbhovbb

CHARGES AT ST. PAUL.

MERCHANTS Who de.Mgnrisitlng the East '

Goods will please five us a call and obtain Fr

PAHTICL'IJIRS.

J. C. &. H. C. BURBANK & CO
St.Paul. Feb.M. l.«Wt2. feba<t-dfcwly

TyjERCHANTS' DISPATCli

Fast Frclflrht ILtine.

OWMSa AXD MAKAORD BT

AMKRICAIfl- KXPRKSS CO.

All overcharges settled by J. C. fc H. C. Bur
bank k Co., Agents.

New York office, l}i Uurray street.

Boston office, C9 Wasldngtoa street.

mai.'Vdiy

KEGS SUGAR HOUSE. GOl^100

SAUNDERS MO. & CO.

WHOLESALE DEAUCRa Dl

den and Ambre, a choice article, at
J. C. fc H. C. BURBAKX k Co.'s

A LARGE STOCK OF FINE LI
Conors and Cigars, which we offer at price*

tliat will insure oui.'k sales, at
J. C. k H. C. BURBANK k Co.'s

BBLS. ASSORTED WHIS
key, for sale at
J. C. k H. C. BURBANK k Co.'s

300
Oriri WHOLE. HALFAND QUAR
ijyjyj ter boxeit Raisins, crop of 1S6 , at

J. C. k H. C. BURUAXK k Co.'s

20 BBLS. STUART'S BEST HON-
ey Syrup, a choice article, for table use at

J. C. k H. C. BURBANK k Co.'s.

150 BOXES W. R. CHEESE; A
prime article, st low flgures, at

J. C. k H. C. BURBAXK k Co.'s

125

P?/^ GRANTS PATENT FANNLN'UOV/ Mills for sale at manufacturer's prices, at

J. C. k U. C. BURBAXK k Co.'s

PACKAGES ASSORTED
Fruits, consisting of Plums, Prunes,

Currants and Citron, all new crop, for sale at
prices to suit the time*.

J. C. fc H. C. BURBANK k Co.'s

-\roU WILL FIND ONE OF THE
Ji. largest and best selected stocks of Grocer

ies in the West, at the warehouse of
dec IV J. C.fc H.C. BURBANK fc Co.

pH INTERS' INKS

Al! sorts, kinds, and colors, from the celebrated
mauulactory of J. E. Wade, New York, for sale

at manufacturer** prices, by
.4*... I l' ^ U i'dccii J. C. fc U. 0. BURBANK fc CO.

420
brauas, at

50

by

BOXES ASSORTED TO-
bacco, comprising all the fkvorite

J. C. fc H. C. BURBANK fc Co.'s

DOZEN DUBOIS BEST CAST
steel Axes. Also 30 do>en Red River

Axes : klso 2S Boxes assorted Blued Tacks, flrst

qudlity, at

^
J. C. fc H. C. BURBAXK fc Co.'s

RECEIVED ()N CONSIGNMENT,
1,000 P.aMDSDKIKD PEACllKS, and 7,000

PouN'ns Dkikl( APfUvS, io be .'old low for cash.
my31tf J. C. BURBANK fc CO.

YPE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
large stipply of Wkstkkx Rkservk

CkkkmE, which we offer low for cash.
!e8 J. C. fc U. C. BURBANK fc CO.

UNION BLOCK, THIRD STREET.
January 11, ISftl.— y.

DR. DkMONTREVILLE,

r» K N" T rs T ,

(Office in French'* Block,)

Tkird •«rw«», ••r «h« ]P««« OMtm,
gAINT PAUL l»UiK«SOTA.

Tk« Tkird MAmmMttm Satterjr.
N*TICE.—Pel son* who have served during the

recent Indian War n Capuin Mark Hendrick*

Battery, are lnform«<l that a Third Battery is now
in progres* of orgarilzation, which will be used

for service in the Sti'te during t**e Indian Cam.
paign. Capt. Hendilck* will be glad to receive

all able-bodied men, especially those who have

formerly served under him in this Batterv, and
they are r<««tue«te4 t > c»ll at the Captain's Head,
quarters—Messrs. Ilarbank's ExpressOffice
2» >..ii

sTRONG'S NEW CARPET HALL,

in
hoursSt. Paul, and enroll their uAmes. Office

f^om!*to5 P.M.
MARK HKNDRICKS,

lat Lieut., 3rd Minn. BatterytebS-tf

FaIRBANK'S
standard

SCALES
OF ALL kISDB.

Ah >, WarvhottseTrucks, Letter—™p» Presses, fcc. fcc.

FAIRBANKS GREEXLRAF4 CO.,
172 Lake Street. Chicago.

ForsaleU St. Ftelby J. C. fcU.C. Bnrbealft
Co.

«^Be OBreM to bay oaly tbe gesaine. el4^tnj

ROGER'S BLOCK NEXT DOOR TO FAIB-
CHILD* MARCH'S AUCTIOX ROOM.S.

The subscriber Is now opening new Rooms, where
can be tound at all times a general assortment of

OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIX AXD SHADE MA-
TERIALS,

MATTRESSES, FEATHERS. WALL PAPER,
fcc. In fact, all kinds of House Furnishing
Goods, which will be sold at very small prolits.

UPHOLSTEniSG DOSE TO ORDER.
No humbug! call and see and be co vinoed.

•12-ly R. O. STRONG.

ryo MY FRIENDS & PATRONS.

Xo. 3« X.iakc Street, Cblcara.

We have In store and oflTer to the Trade a very

DESIRABLE aud CHOICE STOCK of BOOTS

AXD SHOES of the best styles, selected several

months since, before the late advance in goods,

which we will sell

LOW FOR GASH.

OB

Short Approved Credit.

SAUXDERS, BROTHER fc CO.,

ni31-(^m 28 Lake Street.

GM«,OCJER.IES,

SHORES & TATOR,

wholesale Grocers,

47 South Water Street,

CHICAGO.
L. SHORES, F. D. TATOR
m3m}m.

/':^ILLETTE, WHITNEY & CO.,

SUCCESSOR TO

Thompson, Whitney & Co.

Manufacturers and Jobbers of

BOOTS and SXIOES,
4G LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

We are now receiving a large stock of Goods

FROM THE

BEST MANUFACTORIES IN THE EAST.

and with very large addition to our

HOME-MADE CUSTOM WORK,
We are prepared to offer to the Country Trade

the best assortment of Boots and Shoes in

the city.

GILLETTE, WHITNEY fc CO.
P. O. Drawer 6318. al-6m.

IIt,OIV and STEEL.

ittjeurance. ^mtWmtmi^,

J> W. NICHOLS,
General Insurance Agent.
FUIE INSURANCE,

MARINE INSURANCE,
LIFE INSURANCE.

POIUCIES
Issued on fovorable terms, in the most reliable
Companies.

OFFICE AT GEO. LITTLE'S BOOK STORE,
JanlSdly Third street, St. Paul, Min.

iisrsuRADsrcE.
O . CURTIS,

General Insurance Agent.

Plioenix Insuranoo Co.,

OF HARTFORD, C0NNECTICU2.

Citj' Fire Insui*ancc Co.,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

Mlutual JLdfo Insuraaco

F
Companj',
W I S C N S IN

jgUTLERS EMPORIUM.
Coolejr, Oai-v-er- JfcCo.
JACKSON STREET, BETWEEN LEVEBAND THIRD, ST. PAUL,

Having lately made liberal addittons to their Urgeand well assorted stock of
" ""b^

Fancy Groceries,Fralt*,
Wines, Segrars, Sec,

invite the early attention of Suttlers and others
seekingArmy Supplies, to their selection wfGoods,
which they offer at close figures for Cash or Gov-
ernment Vouchers

:

Canned Fruits.

E^Af;.''^^ 500 dozen, fresh and fine.
RASPBERRIES :f<X)do do do
BL.\CKBERRIES 'AX) do do do
V't.*^'^"IK"» -if* do do doWHORTLEBERRIES .300 do do do

Voreisn. Fruits.
^^l^H?'^^?'-'" * ^- R)—wholes halves tore.

CLRRANlS—f.esh and good.
PRUNES—kegs aud jars.

FLUMS-French.
DATES.

Segars.
100,000—embraclntr large variety, and including

some choiw; aud popular brands.

Tobaccos.
250 Packages, includiug assorted grades—Plug,

Fine Cut Chewing, Smoking, Billy Bowlegs,
Meerschaum, Kiuuikinick, Ac., itc.

Oysters and Sardines.
A full line favorite brands ; also, LOBSTERS

SALMON, HALIBUT, HERRING, kc, fcc.

Brandies, "Wines, Bourbon
Wliisky, ice.

A large variety, including gome fine Old Bran-
dies aud Whiskys, (bottledj, which we can couil-
dentiy recommend as very superior. Also,

Ginger Wine, BlaAberry Brandy
Apple Brandy,

viiugffr », me.
Ginger Brandy,
Peacli Brandy, Cherry Brandy.

Conrectionerv.
Fig Paste, a>8orted Candies, Gum Drops, Loi

enges, Liquorice, Spruce Gum, fcc, fcc.

Nuts,
A full line, including every variety.

October 14, ifcC:!.

OFFICE SECOND STORY OF THOMPSON'S
NEW BLOCK,

marll Third-st., St. Paul, Minnesota.

STABLISIIED 17C0.

F O U R
At Wholesale and ReUU.

Extra and Double Extra,
Made from SELECTED CLUB WHEAT,

HEAYY HAEDWARE

ORDER
SHEET IDROIV,

NORWAY NAIL BODS,

BURDEN'S HORSE SHOES,

Nails and Spikes, >

SLEIGH SHOES,
CUTTER SHOES

Sleigrh and Outtei

R, U TV IV E H, S ,

Bent Cutter Stuff,

OF

HALL, KIMBARK & CO.,

AT THB

Oannon Ealls IVIills,

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER BRAND IN

THIS MARKET.

Also, FEED for sale at tbe

FLOURWAREHOUSE
or

c. IMC. broom:e.
Third-st.

janai-ly
between Jackson and Robert-sts.

f^
W. WOOLLET,

LOWER LEVEE, SAINT PAUL,

FOR'WA.RDIN-G}-
A>'D

Comnkission 3£ercliant,

DEALER IN GROCERIES

GRAIN, PROVISIONS, LIME, fcC, fcC, fcC
AND

AGENT FOR THB
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD AND

CONNECTIONS.

Contracts for transportation between St. Paul.
Boston, New England, Montreal, New York and
all points East, made upon the lowest and most
favorable terms.
Mark packages, "C. W. WOOLLEY,

St. Paul,
Janl-dly For

J)U

50 BARRELS
— or —

CHICAGO
MZt-ly

HATS, CAPS, &c.,

25 Lake Street, Chicago, Illinois.

H OPS! H O P S I

On hand and to arrive by flrst boatf, a quantity of

Ot«ego Couut3^ Hops.
These Hops are commission goods, and will be

sold at very low flgures for cash.
L. B fc C GREIG

ftpl2-2m Coraer Third and giu'ey Streets.

Having engaged my services to the Messrs. J.

C. fc H. C. Burbank fc Co.. corner Levee aud Sib-

ley stre«^ts, I may be founa in the Wholesale Gro*
eery Departmeut, where it will afl'ord me pleasure
to see my old customers once more.

V«^ >, Khali have a Urge and well selected stock
of good', usually kept in our line, on hand, which
I respectfully ask vou to examine before purchai>-

in? elsewhere, I nope to merit for the bouse a
portiou at least of tiiat patronage you have here*
{4*lore •» liberally bestowed upon m^
mars A. L. LARPENTEUK.

"piONEER FOUNDRY AND
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Comer of Fifth aad Pike streeU.

This establishraent is now in full openUioa,U
Is prepared to furnish all kinds of

IRON AND BRASS
CASTINGS, rOBOnfO, ke.,

at the lowest Eastern rates, vU, Heary MiB east
lugs. Columns, Sash weighu. Grate Bars, Sleigh
shoe*, fc«., three oenU per pound. Brass cast-

ings, Babbit metal, -^5 to 30 cents per pound.
Lathe work $3.00 per day. I'articular attention

f;iren to Steam Engine and BoUer work. Thresh
ng Machine repairing promptly attended to.

Steam Enginesand Boilers. Threshing maehises,
oew and second handed, for sale or exchange
very low.

OILMAN fc BUSUNELL.
ST. Pavl, July Sth, 1W2. dly

WEBER, WILLIAMS & FITCH,

NOW OFFER FOR

Earlj- Springy ITracle,
By the Package or Dozen,

S.OOO Oases,

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS,

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,

PALM LE.\F HATS, SHAKER HOODS, &C.

Comprising full lines of all new stvles, making
the LARGEST and BE.ST ASSORTED STOCK
to be found WKsTof the SEA BOARD, most
of which was purchased before the late advance
In prices, and will be sold as cheap as can be
bought out of the BEST HOUSES in the AT-
LANTIC CITIES.

MERCHANTS
From all sections of the WE<iT, will find our
STOCK full at all SEASONS, and well adapted to
their wants, and are assured that our long expe-
rience in trade, extensive acquaintance with man-
ufacturers and ample means for buving large lots

for CASH, enables us to olTer GOf>DS at the very
LOWEST PRICES. LARGE BUYERS will tind

us prepared to sell GOODS, by the PACKAGE, at

small advance on MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

ORDKRS
Shall receive prompt personal attention.

m3-3mo Welscr, irilllaaaa «c Fitch.

CARBON OIL.
ALSO A QUANTITY OK

CHICAGO CREAM ALE,

For sale by J. C. fc H, C.BURBANK fc Co.

pLORENCE
MACHINE

SEWING

METAL WAREHOUSE.

VANDERVOORT, DICKERSON k CO.
IMPOKTERS OF

IHa Plate Sec,
AMD DEALERS IS SI

B
T

AOENTB FOB

TI JTUKK'S HO W B'S
STOCK.

A.
I.

IMPBOVKD
» SCA.IL.-RS

!•• sw4 «01 B«adalph>«<., Ckicar*.
decl3-«m P. 0. Box 3167.

AOETsTCY.
One door East of Davenport's Bookstore, on
Third Street.
The "FLORENCE" SEWING MACHINES

make FMt'K dikkkkknt stitches on one and the
same machine. Thus the lock, nofiii.K-LocK,
KNOT AND uouKi.E-KNOT, all of wliich II a»e the
seam alike on both sides of the fabric. Eitlier or
all can be produced while the Machine is in mo-
tion.
They have the revkrsibi.k feed motion,

which enables the operator to have the work car-

ry either way, or to change the dir'vction, and
fasten tiie eud of seams, weich, together with
making a long and a sliurt stitch, is done simply
by turning a thumb screw.
Their motions are all positive. There are no

springs to get out of order. They are so simple
that the most inexperienced can work them per-
fectlv and with ease. Tliey are noiseless, aud
can 6e used where quiet is necessurv.
They are the FASTEST SEWEILS In the

WORLD, making fivu stitches to each revolution.
They oil no dresses. Their stitch is tiie wonder
of all, because of its combiued ELASXisLirr,
8TKEXUTH aild MKAfTY.

Prices No. 1, $47 .00, Xo. 2, *57.0O, No. 3, ti*,7.oo.

No. 4, $72.00. No, 5, $77,00, Xo. 6, $^2,00, Xo. 7

Cabinet opener, $yo.uu. No. 7 Cabinet cased,

t»5.00, Mahogany $97.00, Rosewood $105.00.

Hemmers aud all necessary tools included lathe
above prices.

On hand diffierent kinds of lower priced 3Ia-

ehines. CaU and see the "Florence Machines."
jyl*-dtf G. W. BAbCOCK.

XyM. B. BRADBURY'S

Piano-Forte Establishment,
No. 427 Broome-St.,

STEVr YORK.
The subscriber respectfully invites the attention

of his friends and the public generally to his Pi-
ano-Forte Establishment, at Xo. 4.27 IJrooiiie-st.,

corner of Crosby street.

Haviug withdrawn his interest, stock and ma-
terials from the late firm of " Lighte & Bradbu-
rys " which tirm was dissolved ou the 31st Janu-
ary, ult., and having purchased the entire stock
of Piano Fortes and Piano Furte Material, owned
by liis brother, Edward G. Bradbury, in the said
firm, he is now prepared to supply the increased
demand for his celebrated Piano-Fortes. Employ-
ing tlie most skillful aud experienced workmen,
with a large stock of the best and most thorough-
ly seasoned material, and an abundance of capital,

he has taken iu hand the p<'rsouai supervision of
tlie whole business of manufacturing liis instru-
ments, and is enabled to turu out Piano-Fortes of
une(]ualled tone and tlitraOleness,

BRADBURY'S XEW SCALE PIANO-FORTF.
Iu the arrangement of our new scale, drawn

and prepared with the utmost care, expressly for

our new instruments, we have adde'i every im-
provement which can in any way tend to the per-

fection of the Piano Forte, and we can contident-

ly assert, that for delicacy of touch, volume, puri-

ty, brilliancy and sweetness of tone, combined
with that strength and solidity of frame necessary

to durabilitv, tiiese instruments are unequalled.
" Strength and Jlfniiti/" is our motto, and we

invite the closest criticism of the best unbiased
judges in the land.

j^ Every instrument warranted for five years.
WM. B. BRADBURY,

427 Broome-st., coruer of Cfosby-st.,

marA-3m New' York.

E
I*eter I^ioi-illard,

Sniiff and Tobacco Manufacturer,
lO aad IN CbwmlMira.Nt.,

(Formerly 4.i Chambers Street, New York,)
Would call tlie attention of Dealers to the articles
of liis manufacture, viz :

BROWN SNUFF.
Macaboy, Demigros,

Fine Rappee, i'ure Virginia,
Coarse Rappoe, Xachitoches,
American Gentleman, Copenhagen.

YELLOW SNUFF.
Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch,
High Toast Scotch, Fresh Honev Dew Scotch,

Irish High Toast, or Luudyfoot,
Fresh Scotch.

O" Attention is called to the large reduction
in prices of F'ine-Cut Chewing and »mokiiig To-
baccos, whicli will be found of a superior quality.

TOBACCO.
FIXE CUT CHEWING.—P. A. L., or plain:

Cavendish, or Sweet; Sweet Scented Oronoco

;

Tin Foil Cavendish.
SMOKIXG.—Long; No. 1 ; No. 2; Xos. 1 and 2

mixed; Granulated; S. Jago; Spanish; Canis-
ter; Turkish.
X. B.—A circular of prices will be sent on ap-

plication^ marl5-ly

GALEN'S PRIVATE DISPEN-
SARY,

And3J[edlicalandSurgfical
Office.

ESTABLISHED IN PT.
PAUL, June, Isti'.', for the
cure of the following com-
plaints : CHUONIC AN!>Pl'.!-
VATK Diseases, including
the VEXEKEAL DL-^EA^-
ES in all its forms, Stricture,
Piles, Fistula, Rupture, Dis-
eases ol the Kidneys, Blad-
der, fcc. To Young Mt.>,
particular attention given
to the secret infirmities of
youth and manhood arising
from certain secret hal>its,
SIiDiiLE AuEii and even

Oi.D 51en, who leel a debiltiy in advance of their
ytars restored to vigor.
lo THE L\i)iKS —Female Diseases cured, such

as Leucurrhea, Menstrual Diseases. Falliug^of
the Womb, Ulceration ol the Os Uteri, fcc. For
sale, Dr.Dewee's Female Pilus for obructions,
irregularities, fcc. Safe and certain at all time^,
but should not be used during pregnancy, as they
would produce MUcarriiioK. I 'rice $1 per box,
aud uiay tw sent by mail. Also, Dr. Galen'si
Pkeventp i;, lor those wishing to remit their
ofl'spring, will last a life time, and warrant) d to
nut injure the health. Price $U. aud may Le seut
by mail.
PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE—Treated by

correspondence, and Medicines seut under seal
to cure any case at home.
X. B.—For particulars concernig the above

matters, send for our Meduai. Rki'<jrt on a Xew
Method of Treatment, containing (H pagesa:iueu-
graviugs, and numerous ca>es, seut uuder s, al, ou
receipt of ten cents or stamps.
lu addition to a regular Medical Education, the

Doctor has had many years' experience iu the
treittini-nt of the above disi-ases, and by devoting
himself exclusively to this department of prac-
tice, and preparing his own Medicines, he is ena-
bled to cure all cases within the reach of medical
aid, without risk or exposure, in the shortest
possible time. .Separate a|>artmeiits always iu
reser;°e so thatpatients see nooue but tiie doctor,
and all interviews coutiilential.

«a^-(Klice in Cono-rt Hall, Third street.
Office Holks daily from » A. m. to 2 P. m.

Sundays from 2 to 5 I'. M.
Address all communications to DR. GALKN'S

SAIXTPAUL, 5tlXXI'^)TA. jau4

pUINCE & CO.'S
IMPROVED

:met_.odeok si
WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

s A M HOWE
Oommlssion IMEerohant,

148 SOUTH WATER ST., CHICAGO,

Solicits Consignments of Grain, Ft.*>nR, Pork,
Lard, etc , for sale, or order to purchase. Will

make advances on Consignments to be held here

or shipped KasU marl»-3m

C ASH! CASH!! CASH!!!

» CE^TS, ft CE3VTA.
1 Cotton Rags. Foufeeatsior

n»ap»«ssaH|i&v. "m-.

r-

1

V

'

ft CEMT8,
Paid for good Xo
the best kind of old white paper, and old books
of any kind, and will send to any part of the city

for them, if yoa leave vour orders at Davenport's
Book Store, Putnam's, P. O. Box 1542, or at
West's, on Robert street, next to Third.
marl4tr J. WEST.

IT

The oldest establishment in the United States,
employing 200 meii, and tiuishiug eighty instni.
ments'per week.
manufactory corner of MARYLAND AHD

NIAGAK.\ STREETS,

BXJFFALO, IV. Y.
WHOLESALE DEPOTS.

47 Fulton street New York
83 Lake street Chicago

WHOLE.SALE AGENTS.
Henry Tollman & Co Boston, Mail
W. F. Colburn Cincinnati, D
Balmer fc Wetier St. Louis, Mo
James Bellak PliUadeif/hia
A . Cou sp Detroit, M ich
Ph. P. Werlein Xew Orlrcus
A. &S. Nordheimer Toronto C. W
Persons unacquainted with the 3Ielodeon and

its liistory, will tiear in mind that we are tlie p:0-
neers and leading manufacturers, not only in the
United States, but in the world. We commenced
the manufacture of Melodeons in the fall of the
year 1M7, and since that time have finished aud
sold TWEXTY-SEVEX THOLSAXD. These
instruments are now iu use not onlji^u the Uni-
ted states and Canada, but also in Europe, Asia,
Africa, South America and the West Indies, and
from a!l tliese quarters we have ihe most flatter-

ing testimonials of the high estimation in whicli

they arc held.

AT ALL IXUUSTRLiL EXIIIBITIOSS THEY
IIAVK IXVAKIAJtLY IlKKX AWAKDl^D
TUE HIGHEST PREMIU.M WHEN-
EVER E.\niBITED IX COMPE-

TITION WITH OTHERS.
We shall tske pleasure in forwarding by mai 1

(at our own expanse) our Illustrated Catalogu<-,

in which every instrument wc manufacture is

fully described and illustrat<fd by elegant engrav-
ings.

.\U Melof^eons of our manufacture either sold
by us or dealers in any part of the United States
or Canada, are warranted fo be perfect in every
respect, and should any repairs be necessary be-

fore the expiration of five years from date of sale,

we ho d ourselves ready and w>llin|C to make tii<*

game free of charge, provided the liyury is uot
caused by accident or design.
Agents for the sale of our Melodeons may l>e

found in all the principal towns ef the Uuitetl

States and Canada.
Address either

GEO. A. PRIXCE fc CO., Buffalo, N. T.
GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.. 87 Fultou-st., N. 1

.

GEO. A . PRIXCE fc CO., 45 Ijlke-st., Chicago.

Or either of the above Wholesale AgenU.

«S- For sale by MUXGER UKU.s., Agents, St.

Paul, Minnesota. apr2V>-d«wtj'ft*

yCE! ICE! ICE!

The undersigned will be on hand to supply

Families aad Boats,
As usual during tbe Summer of 1803.

Hi31.3m CHAS. 8YMONDS, Agent.

H-». - »-
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T H E C I T Y .

A Cask or GnKAf IxdioSatio.'C.—We
B-e pVast'd to r.nr.aunco tluit "«ft<>r numy weary

hoars of aaxiom th-Miglit." Michael Cummlngs

has so far overcome tiif luJignation with which

ho was seiied upon ^-f.inj: his name nicntioniHl

In the Pkkss, a* » jTo^jiectivc can>1iilate for

Polli-e h'-norj, m to hlushingly accept the posi-

tion of Chief of IViic-. Ah the matter of liis ac-

i-eptancc was iarolve-i in j7rco< doubt, we pub-

h*!i^'.l, vvitenlar raorninj?, his "indignant" pro-

nundamento in the rio^-'cr, in order to prepare

thi* community tor flie shoe^ of lii« refusal, lie

••Indignantly" denied the statement in the I'KKiss

that "Mr. VVarr.-n Ir.i.l promised, if elected, to

mike him CCumraing»> Chief ofPolice." He "was

not a candidate for the office, a: d would not ac-

ci-pt It if tendered to l,im." One would have nat"

urall^r supposed tli:r. Mr. Warren would have se-

lected a.iotlrr man for fear of Insulting Mr.

Cummings mner he had boiled over, an.l spdieu

himself about with virtuotis Indignation upon

tlie mere nifutlon ofLU name in connection with

that posltioo. We nnder-tand he was appr.>acl»ed

cautiously, and with fcAr and tremMing; the ten-

der was made in the mo<t delicate mauuer pos-

«II>U', lest liis -usi'ii'K seu.-ibi!itiei uiiglit be

woundeil. and even then his wrath bccinie so

great that I e pocketed the insult, and placed his

p<;dal extremities i i tlie shoes of his guillotined

predecessor l.efjre they had lost th" caloric gen-

tfrited by said previous oc-'upant. nemark.ible

mm : Prepared for an v emergency, you resetted

the Insult approprUtil;-. voluuienily and Inalj,-

nantly.

•Oh! Cummiugs: in your hours of ease,

rucenaiii, eov, and hard to plea»e,

.\ud var!at)le as tli«- ^liade

ISv the light miiverJii;: a-}K'n made:
Wheu !>-er»nd whiskev wring tile brow,

A niiiiisteriii!; an;."l Ihoa."

River and Slcamboat New<).

AxoTHKU licKULiRY. — Oil TucsJay

BiRht the iron store of J. B. llraden, on Third

street, above Minnesoti, was entered by some

burglar, and a o.uantity of cillery stolen. The

thief gained entrance ^lirough a rear window in

thi" lasonvMit, wliiih ums l.ft unfastened. The

cutlery wiiich was stolen was on the shelf near

the front window. Tluiw stolen was of a very

poor quality, \vlii;» almost along side of It was

»om« of the f!iie»t vari-ty. This fhows that f.ie

burglar, not >'.ariiig t.) u-e a light, grablied what

he could iind in the dark, and made oir. He had

previously, perhaps, nofd tl-.e position of such

packages as li- wishod to take. T!ie drawers of

the desks in th • countii'g room—wliieli had been

loU unlocked— wen.' wp> uod, but nothins was ta-

ken ther-from. The safe was untouched. This

burglary, like all w!ii h havi- been committed

this spring, bears marks vi being the work of an

nii-skill'd and ;gnr>rant no\ i.e. Ordinary

ca ition in secuiing ston'i and premises will pre-

vent mc-: ":'' >* ocVTirrencs.

roller. lt>i UT.—Thf u<i:al sanuncss

of tliis instittJti >u wai enTiveaod a trifle yeslcr-

(t.<iy by the trial of Ax dl Jorg''ns<»n, on the

charg;» of having as-jult>'d Mrs. Kli^A Wood.

Til'? fliangt' was not so mueU owing to the fact

thit a man h.id as-aulted a woman, as it v as to

l!i' circj-nstanc's whicli lei to tlie assa-ilt.

E'.iia is th^^ v> if-> of a wortiiles^ man whose

Icral habitation, at present, is down l>it, and

be!ie\ ing that i: is no' hesl tor wt.ni.in to be alone,

•he agreed to marry t;orgen«-^n as soon as she

CO ildget a divor'?. Disregarding the -many a

»; p 'twi-vt the c:ip an.l the lip' proverl »

.lorg'ns'n begin to Issue orders with thi'

airof a lord and mistor. against which the fair

E!u-l fv^b di-d and !h.' 1 w.- match was transform-

ed into a prii''' ring. Jorg-nsen seems to have

be»n tho loser and wa» also eh;'ri>^'l $-0 for that

privil-'-gc, besi I'S being b.iurd over to keep the

peao' for six ni'n:!i-. IP In turn had K.tiza ar-

rested f )r assajlting him b it her trial has not

yi-c taken p'.aee. Whether hf> will bo as fortunate

as Tom Sayers remains to b' seen.

«««^

An Iuisii Veksiox ok I'atuick Ilnx-

i;V.—At the Dem-^cratic Club h-.ld on Tuesday

night, a Hibernian gentleman was one of the

orators. We do not usually q-iote speeches, but

there was one passage in this 5j)eech of such

thrilling and transcendent Blotyience—sach pow-

»..— -ticn pathos—that we cancot'reslstfrepert-

ir..: it :

'• You may laugh, gentlemen," said the orator

—"you may laugh-but Cxsar had his Brutu*;

James the Second had his from well; George the

Third had his Treason ; and as lor me, give mi*

liberty, and give ui" d*ith "

Til" rest of the spek?ch was drowned in thun-

ders of admiring applause.

The Lati: Di:. Reid.—The followinfr

extract from a lettT from Gov. Uamsey, gives

some particulars cocCv*rniDg the decease of I)r.

lieid

:

"Oir Dr. n^i 1 ilied here at tli' I'nited States
Hi>te1, on evMiin^h 't")relas; .'April C). .Mr. Kno».
who hearil it accidentally, at niv request, made
further inquiry, and learned thr.t he wa« found
d»'ad in bed; t' at hi- bodv was being embalmed
bT th? ."<anitarr commission, and that his son In

New Vork lud be-'n telegraphed to, and would b»'

here on yesterday.
" It mii«t hiv'» been on the very day of his

death, that In convi-rs ition with the snrgeon-
Goneral, he i'xpres«eil a gr'-at admiration .of bis

scieiitille abilities, and toM aie he would take
c*re of him."

Thk SrcKER State.- -This fin? boat, of the

St. Louis and Northern line, arrived at our Le.

vee yestenlay morning with an Immense freight,

the manifest ot which wl I b> found und<?r anoth-

er head. i .<;hc departed i i the evening with the

largest lot of potatoes cv'-r shipped to St. Louis

on one boat.

TiiK NoRTHKRX Beli k.—Tho Belle made her

appearance yesterday rooming, and left for La

Crosse at 8 o'clock. TLe Belle will be iu again

to-morrow night.

TiiK ANTKL'iPK.—Tils favorite little boat,

which has been in the Cirver Trade for six sea-

sons prior to this year, g veted us with her well

nkuowu whistle yesterduy afternoon, being her

first arrival, haTing been letaiued for repairs u«'.

tilthisdate. She Is corai landed by Capt. George
Houghton; Abnini Leo;)old, Clerk. The Ante
lope will not run dally until next week, but wil

make tri-weekly trips ui 111 she get* her time
luble arranged. She leav -s for ""'hakopee. Carver,

ic, to-day at nine o'clock . Her manifest will be

foun ] In another column
Tiih. DiBivjiE Li.vK.-The evening Packets of

this line are to b« detaint d untU all the evening

malls from the country are iu, which will not |ier-

mit ot their departure generally before o'clock

at night.

The Jeannette Roberts left for the Minnesota
rirer \esterday evening with quite a load of
freight and passengers.

The AltHiny will probably not be out in time
to leave for Mankato before next Sunday or Mon
day.

doat.s leavivg to-day.
The lIcLellan. Captain P. S. Davidson, leaves

fur La Crosse this morning at 8 o'c'ock.

The iTASfAls the eve dng Packet down, con-

necting with the Prairie cu CUien and Dunleltb

Uailroad trains.

Tut: ANTKLurE leaves this morning for Shak-

opee. Carver aodChaska.

CLUANixcs ruo.M our. exciiaxofs.

The St. Louis Ptmncrut of April llthsays:

The magniltcent steam t Hawkeye State will
K-ave for >t. Piuil to-ilay it 4 p. ni.

Cipt. Piek l<raj"s new .Northern liner Daven-
port, arrived before davli,.;ht. and was greatly ad-
Kiin-d thougiiout the da> . Being loaded for u|>•

per ri%er pointi), she resu'inod her trip last eveu-
aud will go through to St I'aul.

We clip the following f/om tho Vallty Ih'raltl

:

lti>rNr» i-oi: St. Lot is — .V small nchooner,
Imilt and owned by Mr. .<alnia Scoval. of this

place, is al)out to sail l)i.\ie-ward l>den with
nearly si.\ hundred bushels of potatoes, and X'.

barrels of pork. Mr. S. oval takes his funiily,

wliieh. togetln-r with his prodnce, makes a very
v.iluable cargo to be exiMj*ed to the many p«'rils

of navigation betw>-en he u and St. Louis.

[The schooner arrived at our leree yesterday.

Mr. Sroval sold his porl for eight dollars ji^r

barrel.]

The l>ubu<iue Times o{ tlv 10th says:

Fii:->r P.OAT KitoM Si. I'aui..—The steamer
Milwsiiki'e arrivHil at four o'.-l ck last evening,
ti.'ins t!ie llrst boatthrou.;h from St. I'aul. She
has l>«>en undergoing reiwir*, &,c., at fat city
during the winter, and lo )ks as trim and neat as
a new boat.

.M O >r E 'V >V R Y .

WKD.VEsnw KVE., April 15, IS'il.

The gold mark -t Is ag dn in the bands of the

bears, and f^uotations she w a decline of about To.

j'.c being the rate yesterday, against liSc on

.Monday and Tuesday.

(Corrtcteil r>(ti'.y by 'ur otcn Iteporter.)

BAXKABLi: ruxi>s.
New Kngland,
Michigan,
Philadelphia,
New .Jersey,

Pittsburg,
Illinois,

ItankofChatnid,
pfop'e's Itauk,

Selling.

New York,
Ohio,
Iowa,
Indiana,
liauK ot Minnesota,
Marine i>ank, Minn..
Winona t'ountv Bank,
State Hank of .Minn.,
Ramsey Co. endorsed srrlp, Wisconsin,
Darling ft Scheifer's emiorsed scrip.

La Crosse and r.a Crescent Bank.
i:i.oK.Ei::>' Ql utations.

Buying,
N'ew York, rhiladelphia, ftos-

ton. Chicago andMilwa ikee. par
St. Louis
(iold .

Silver, (large; ....
CS I)emand -Notes
Canadi ..

Ilnmser County Orders. ....

\noka County Orders
State Orders.'.
Checks for oUl Cltr Taxes .

.

Commercial.

e. par S prcm.
. par KSl preni.

. ylc —

. -too —

. Vm X-^
. Xia 405
. »5o 9TKr.
. rsc
8Cvt.vJ« SSr-X^ic

. 65e 00c

The Potato TuAnn.—The tr.nle in

potatoes has been exceedingly brisk for a day or

two. The receipts by the Minnesota and Pacili'-

Rrillroad alone during the past 4S hours have been

Dfi lees than 1M9 bbls. Nearly every wholesale

grocor in our city has sent a lot to St. Louis this

Spring. The Suck'-r State last night had a full

cargo of them down, consisting of almost 3000

bMs. and sack:, all for the .St. Louis market. Th«
prico there at last accounts was SlJJl.lO p«fr bu..

Including packages. Our shipper* pay 30e per bu.

fjr the potatoes, and iJs fo- the barrels. The
freight is 00c per barrel, thus making each barrel

••flivered at St. Louis cost \l.\'>, exclusivo o

drayage, insurance, &c. This leaves a very smclj

margin of profits, and should the heavy receipt.s

cause a decline in the pric? at .Saint Louis, the

profits may be expressed by a very few figures.
*«9

Mr. Milburxs Lkctukk.—The lec-

ture of Mr. MdtMirn last evening on what a "blind

man saw In England" wa.s listened to by a very

large audience, and more than met the high ex-

pectations which his reputation had Inspired.

We regret the want of spao; for a more extended
notiice. Wo a'C glad to fay that Mr. Milbum
has consented to deliver for the benefit of the Y.

M. C. A., on .Sa'nrday evening next, his famous
lecture on "Aaron Burr."

Fkom Fort Ani:ucnoMniE.—We were
p!«a,sed to greet on the street yesterday, O. F.

Carver, Esq., now connected with the Quarter-

master's department at Fort Aborcrombie. The
reports from that po't make It nppear that the

Indians will not^ake a combined attack on F'ort

Abercromhie, but split up into small bands, and
carry on a guerrilla %varfare against the settlers.

TiiK farmers are as tiisy as they can

be this fine weather, getting In their wheat. The
receipts on the bridge this week feavo been very

light, and but few farmer's teams have been teen

on the street'. The season has opened auspl-

clou.sly, for them, and they are making the inost

of It.

Episcopal Convextiox.—The Annu-
al Convention of the Protestant P.piscopal DIo-
«eseof Minnesota, win be held at Saint l^aul's

Clmreh, Winona, on the second Wednesday of

Juno Bext.
»>» __

Masonic.—There will be a special

ioommunication of Ancient Land Mark No. ii.this

evening.

By order of the W. M.

A Cat with a Long Tail.—A copper-
head organization on Staten Island has

adopted this name. "The North Shore
Anti-Abolition Democratic State rights

Association T*

At. Piaal MMrk^C
WEnNESi>\¥ KvE, April 15,1803.

The markets have been devoid of Interest this

week, as the agricultural portion of communi'y
have b»M'n busy prejaring the soil for this sea-

son's crops. Receipts of Produce have therefore

been very light, and tran-ictions ffW.

WHK.VT—Holds quite steady at STc for No. J.

Roceipts about '.',<KjO bush -Is.

« » \T."—Sales of 200 bus'aels at 30c.

B.VItLI".' —Quiet, and ;io .sales reported.

CoUN—Receipts for Government use very

h >avy. .Sales at 4.Sc.

POrATOES—Brl-k, ard firm at 50c for be.st

varieti'»8. Keceipts 1,400 bbls.

» » »-»
RECF.IPTS.

Per Sucker .V/<//f—Te niple & Beaupre. 131

pkgs groceries; Wm. Ci nstans, -.iS pkgsmdse;
Burbank & Co., 248 jAg- grocerie; ; Bart. Pres-

by, is bbl» groceries; Da/ & Jenks, 3 bbls alco-

hol : Chas. Weld* & Bro. 72 bxs tobacco; Borup
k Champlin, Z-') hdls mdst- ; J. R. Hawkins, lObdls

sacks; Fink & Iheobald, 144 demijohns; R. .Mar-

TiB, »4 bxs glass ware; G. W.Nichols, 45 bxs

glassware; Pollock, Donildson tt Ogden, 4 pkgs

glassware: J. I. BeaumoU, 7 bxs tobacco; L. B.

Walte, 50 bbls lime ; E. 11 . Biggs,W kegs W lead

;

Sheehy ft Bro., 30 pi* m. se; P. F. McQuillan, 195

p'^gs mdsc; F. Knanft, 1 >bl lard oil: Capt. Car-

ling, C. S. A.,128pkgsra.!dlcal stores, 25 wagons,
U ambn'ances, 5t pkgs h;<rness.

Per Wiir Eogle—G. Qi lllan, 5 pkgs groceries;

O. M. I.araway, 5 do; Wt Ide & Bro., 4 bxs coffee;

G. L. Farwell, 55 do gro<erl'^s; L. Beaoh, « bbls

•oap; Bell & Bro., 9 pks foods; C. Lansing, 1,070

pinnies corn : Cooley. Cnrver & Co., 15 bxs soap;

C. Welde ft Bro., 21 do; H. W. Eddy, 5 do; G. i
Holmes, 10do;S. K. Pnlnam, 10; I. P.Wright,
»; B. Presley, 10; Tempb & B., 7; Burbank &Co.
25 do ; Temple & B., 37 Wis tools ; J. I. Beaumont
30 bbls groceries ; J. B. Braden, !»« pkgs Iron;

Borup & C, 7S pkgs groceries; P. Felthawscr,

bbls fruit; Wm. Conttaii «, '.!0 bbls green apples,

12 bbls sundries; .T. C. Raguet, 33 bxs candy;

Culver k Co. 2 pes rastin is.

Per Jeannette Huberts -D. C. Shepard, 700 s'ks

wheat ; Temple & Beaupre, 353 do; C. Ketcham,
7 bbls pork and hams; C W. Woolley, C2 sacks

potatoes ; \. MyrioV, 13 its oats.

Per .4rit»lope—,{rotn ( »rrcr}—C. A. Upliam, 3

bbls potatoes; W. Glitsk '. 1 bbl eggs, I bbl dry

hides, 1 bx butter; Cooley, Carver & Co. ,.30 sacks

rye ; Paul Faber, 2 lots eifgt; Burbank ft Co., 4'.)

bbU pork.

E.\PORTS.
Per Sucker State—'tr\ St. Louis)—2,IM0 bbls

poutocs, fCfi pkgs hides, 200 ski barley, 2,000 lbs

maple sugar.

• » » » » .

Xllwaaak**^ }*Iarlfet.

IfoxDAr, April 13.

Tnder the influenen of the advance
In gold to-day, and a brisk specuIatlTe de-
mand, the market was quite active, and prleei I'-^

32c better than on Saturday. The opening sales

on'change were at 1.08 and 1.1« for old receipt* ol

No. 2 and No. 1 Spring, lint buyers were searce

and as soon as the Chics go and New York dis-

patches came in prices tell tMck le, which very

much increased the disp<sitIon to sell, and large

transaction* took place at 1.17 for old and 1 19 for

receipts ot No. 1 Spring. The demand was pretty

well supplied at these figures, some 55,000 bushels
Including about 15.000 fir future delirery at Ic

more, changing hands.

CUca#o :«mrh«ts.

Saturda" Evenixo, April 11.

The Wheat market sh*>ws an advance of about
He y bushel, with sales vt No. 1 Spring at $1.10

HSI-irv; for Winter reci ipts, and $1.1881.20 for

fresh receipts; No 2 Spring, $1.02V,- 31.03 for Win-
ter receipts, and $l.04>; i .06.^ for fresb racalpU.
Wintsr gradas wer« nefl»ot«4.

The flour market Jllll maintains he cliaractcr-

Istic dullnes.s.and prices are entirely nominrd.

Corn was firmer, but iuaciive, and the t>a!es

were light at 53^0 for Prime River Yellow afloat

;

50c for fl-esh receipts Yellow in store ; 4'Jc for fresh

receipts and 4Ci'i a47c for winter receipts 3Iixed

in store; and 4C',e for fresh receipts reje^-ti'd in

store. The demand at any advance wus light,

and confined chiefly to short sellers and .'pecu-

lators.

Oats were held very firmly, but buyers did not

fi'el inclined to follow the market any higher at

present, and the sales were light, at .59c for fresh

and 57c for winter receipts No. 1. Rye opened

firm at 7riC for fresh receipts No. 1 in store, but

the market closed dull wi'h no buyers at that

price. .\ lot of prime Michigan Barley was
sold at $1.45. llighwiues were dull and nominal

at 40c.

» »

Nt. Louio ^arbrt.
Fmkay F.vkmxg, April 10.

POT.\TOES—Market steady for prime choice,

but dull for all Inferior grades. Sales include

about 1,000 bags prime and choice Northe n,

at $1.05!il.l0,anda small lot at dL12>«. includ-

ing the bags.

» » »

m: o >r f: T .A. K "ST .

COIN AND EXCIIAXUE QUOTATIONS OF

Tliomijson. Bro^ss.,
Danleninnil licensfil Penkrx in I.a'trl irarrntitu,
llecolutiunary and .Adult Hiilj' llrefd .Serial, >.jc.

ST. Pali., April 14, iso3.

BXOriASKE ItArKS.

.Selling for. PremiaiB.

Bankabli* Funds 'i perct. pren'.

Amerlc!in Gold 5'J per ct.

Orders for United States Laud Warrants, iitate

warrants, ic, promptly executed.

State and Uultcd States Coupons paid at Air

counter.

Passage Certillcates via Liverpool and Ham-
burg; Drafts on Kn;.;l.ind, Irel.ind am! Sei>tliiud,

France, Germany and Switzerland, .Swi-deu anti

Norw ay, for sale a^ our oliice.

i..aM«
[i>f:ii i.\i..j

or :iii.ii.^iE»oT.a.

A.'X ACT to l>rosiilp for the <>;o««*ru-

nirnt rf th« Ktati* l*rl*oa of the
tttat« of .Ulunvaota.

Btit enacted bg the Legishdure 0/ the Stnte oj

iliniie.*ota .•

SK<rn»M 1. Tli-'re iihall eoniiiiue to he main-
taini-d fur th- ».'curity and rrformatioi of ci>n-
\ict.s in this .-state, a .state Prison, at Stillwater,
in the county of Washington.

.*»K'\ 2. 'l'\v' .saidl'il-on .shn'.I continue to !>.->

under the direction and govfrniiieni of thr"-e In
spcctors. one of whom >liall bo apjtointi'd aiiiie-
ally, by the (iovernor, by and with the consrnt of
the ."senate, and sliall bold his olUee for the fi-rm
of three yi-ars, and until his -tiee-.-siu- ..h:i!l l>'.'

appointed and .jiiallfiod, and shall take nn.l sub-
scribe the oafl of i>IIi'."" pri'-oribc.l bv the t.oii-ti-
tution, before entering u]>ou the duties «.! his
office.

."»;>•..•». The Board ».f liispe.tors diall hold
their meefiiigs nt the f.tiVf nl i!ii> Priso:i, and at
thidr tirst me. ting Ih'M aC-r the aipoii.tin.-nt of
such Inspector, shall choose oni- of their nuiulx'r
to b<' thi'ir President.

SK.e. 4. The otBei-rs of the Prison shidl consist
of one Wanlen. «ho «i|mll be priiii'ip:il Ke.>iM>r
and » lerk of the Board of In»p'ct«'rs ; on" IK-ou-
tv Ward'-n. w!io shall b«' chief TuinkeT.und both
of whom snail resi.le ut llie Pri.-on ; 'one Phv>i-
eiiM and one ( ijHpl.iiii, nod ^urh nuniliero'as
si.tant Keepers .ind (iiiards as tln' Wanleu and
Inspectors may iie«-ni rei)!iisit«'.

Sn". 5. The Warden shall !>. appointed bv the
(iovernor, by and with the consent and udvi'oe of
the .>i"uate, whi» shall hold his office ffir th" term
of two vears. anil until his 8ncc;-s^or shall be up-
pointed and ijualified, unless sooner removed by
the (iiivernor.

.•<l-i'. <>. The Chaplnin and Physician shall be
appointed by the Boiird of Inspectors, and shall
hold their resf)POtive offieei il.iring the pl< asur"
of the Bo.ird ; the Depiitv Warden and a-vi-tant
Keepers and Guards shall be appointed by the
Wanlen, with the a.s>ent of the In>p<-etor.s', und
shall hold their otfices during the plua»ure of tin-

Warden.
Sv.%.7. It .'ihall b» the duty of the Inspectors

from lime to time, to in<iuire into and examine
all matters connected with the government, dis-
cipliiio and Police nf tiie I'li-on. the piinlslimenl
and employment of the prisoners Ci>nline,i tliere-

in, and they nnv from time to time reijiiiie re-
ports from the \Varden in relation to any and all

of tho said matters.
Skc. «. It shall b<' the duty of the Inspecto s

fo enipiire into any impro;>er conduit allei-ed to
have be.'n committi'd l>y the Warden oranv other
officers of the Pri-'on, und for that purpose the
President of the ItoanI .«hall have pow.'r lo Issue
iiubp<rnas, to compel theuttendanee of witnesses,
and the production of pp.pers and writings tefori'

them, in the »ame m^iiinerand w ith the like elfec!
as in cases of arbiira ion.
Skc.'J. The Inspiftors may examine any wit-

ness,.* who shall r.ii«-Rr before then, on oa'lh, to
be administered by tlie President of the Uoaril,
or in his absence by any other member of the
Board.

>v.Ki. 10. It shall bo t^e duty of the Ward.^n
and other officers o»' the Prison, at all times, to
admit the Inspectors or»ither of them, iiiioeve-
rv part of snid Prison, to exhibit to them, or
either of thein, on demand, a I the books, tr.iiHMS,

accounts, and uritings pertaining to the I'risna,
or to tliebusino s.guvernnient, discipline or nun-
agenient thereof, and to render them over* other
facilitv in t!i< I r power, to enablo-ttK-m to discharge
their duties under this chajifi-r.

.Ski-. 11. 'I he Board of Inspectors .shall keep
regular minutes of their proc)>edlngs und m.'«'t-

ings, which shall be .sigmd by the Piesident, and
attested by th.elr clerk.

.<!:<•. 12. It shall Ih' the duty of the In«p«'Ctors
to njeet once in i-ach month ut the Pri«on, and
then' to inspect the same, aid 11 mnjorirv shall
consti ute a i|uornni for the transaction of Imsi-
ness ; tln>^ shall make all necessary riile.s und reg-
ulations fur the din'ction und government ot all

the ollicers of the Prison, and all rule< and regu-
lations adopted by them, shall be sulmiitted to
the Governor, who shall approve or moilify the
same, and such riiles and regulafion.-, with tlndr
proceeilings at each meeting, shall be recorded Iiv

the Clerk, who shall attend their lueetings for
that purpose.

.«;k<-. i:i. A printed copr of the niles and regw.
lations of the t'rison shall b*- furnished to every
officer and (liiard of said Prison, at the time he
shall be appointed and sworn.
SKC. 14. The Warden or Deputy Warden shall

keep a daily jourmi of the proceedings of the
Prison, In which he shall note all infractions ot

tho rules and regulations of the Pris;)n, by any
officer or (iuard thereof, tnd make a memomnduiii
of every complaint made by any convict of cruel
or unjust tre'iiment by any officer of tfie Prison,
or ft want of pro|)er clothing or f>od ; and aI«o of
any Infraction of the ni'es and regulations of tlie

Prison, by any prisoner, naming bim and specify-

ing the offense, and also what piiuishment. Ifany,
was awarded, which journal shall b» laid before
the Inspectors at every st-ited meeting, and at
every special meeting when detiianded,

Sk.c. 13. It iihall be the duty of the Inspectors
on tlie lirst Jlonday of December, annually, to
audit, correct, and settle the accounts of the War-
den, with the Prison and tho .State, for tin' yenr
ending on tlie last day of November preceolng,
and make report of the samw Immediately to fh«'

Governor which report mu.»t embrace and exhibit
all partienlars necessary to give the Governor a
full understanding of the flscal year and all other
matters pertaining to the nmnagement of the
Prison, and they must at the same time, furnish
an estimate of the probable Inconic and expenses
of the Prison for the ensuing year,

SKr. 10. It shall Im> the duty of the Inspectors
to cause a transcript of the record of their pro-
ceedings to Ik- made out by their clerk qiiarterlv,

and transmit the same to the Governor.
Sk<-. 17. It sIihII be the dutv of »be Inspectors

to appropriate annuH)h',ont of f.'es re.-elved from
visitors or from other funds of the Prison, u sum
not less than twenty-flve dollars, to be ex|>ended
In the purchase of books or periodicals, for the
u.se of the Prt-on Llbrnrv,

•SKr. 1><. There shall be paid to tho oftlcier i of
the Prison, the following salaries and com[wnsa-
tion, to be paid nuarterly out of the .State I reasii-

ry, on the war'ant of the Auditor, to wit : To
the Warden the sum of seven hundred and fifty

dollars; to the Deputy Warden, the »iim of four
hiiudri-d dollars ; to the Inspectors, the sum of
two dollars \wT day, for each day neees.'.nrlly em-
ployed In the discharKO of their duties: to the
Chaplain and Physician an<l assistant Keepers
and (Juards such sums as the Koard of Inspectors
may deem prop«'r and just.

Sk<\ to. Tho Warden and Deputy Wanlen
shall, before entering upon the duties o'f their of-

fices, file in the olBcf of the .secretary of State,
the proper constitutional 01th, to;;ether with a
bond executed to the people of this State, with
two or more sureties, duly approved by the (iov-
ernor; the Warden in the sum of twelve thou-
sand dollars, and the Deputy Wanlen in th" sum
of live thousand dollars, conditional for the faith-
f\il performanse of their duties according to law,

Sk«-. 20. it shall be the duty of the Warden to
attend constantly at the Prison, except when per-
forming some other duty connected with his of-
fice; to exercise general supervision over.andgive
neces.sary directio' s to the Keepers and (iuards

;

to examine whether they have lieen vigilant in
the discharge of their pspeetive duties, to exam-
ine daily into the health of prisoners, and take
charge of the real and personal estate bclodging
to or connected with the Prison. '

KKf. 21. All the transactions and dealings of
the Prison shall b<^ conducted lo the name of the
Warden, who shall be capable In law of suing
and being sued iu all courti> and places, and in all
matters concerning the said PrI'on bv his name
of ofBce; and by that name he is hereby author-
lied to sue for and recover all sums of money, or
any property due from amy person to any former
Warden ot said Prison, or to tho people of this
State, on account of said Prison.

8so. 8S. Tb« sb«pa and such vacant grotinds

as the Inspec'ors mar deem proper, may be loased
bv the liihpectors mid WarJen to imrtles Iroiu

whom thev may be nble to obtain the highest and
best price,' anrtfor such length of time as they
nia\ deem for the interest ot tho State, but not
for a lunger term than three years, at any one
lime.

.Skc. 23. The Warden and Inspectors may let

to service all able-bo4li>>d convicts contined In the
Prison, except such as may be precluded by the
terms of their sentence, fo the lessee or lessees

of the Prison shops and fixtures, for such a term
<d' years as they may de'^m proper, not to exceed
three years at any one time, for the highest and
liesf price they can obtain : Provided. Suc'i con-
tract sliall be approved by the Governor and Au-
ditor of State.

Si;c.»J. The rpnts,revennesand profits derived
from the lensinjr „f the i'rison shops, grounds
and convict lal>or, together with all charifes tor
niaiiit.aiiiiiig other than state convicts, shall be
paid to the Warden und by him paid into tho
Sta'c I'n asnry.

.Sec. 25. The necessary provisions, fuel, lig'.iiit,

c!otliing, bedding, medicines and all other ^up-
j'lies for the Prison, i^liull be fiirni«hed by con-
tract when the same Is practicable, to be made by
the Warden under the direction of the Insjiec-

tors, with such periious as may bo willing to fur-

nish the same on th- best leriiis.

.skc. 20. All contracts made by the Warden
shall be reduced to writing, and a copy ot the
•unie stiall be submitted to the Inspectors at tlieir

lirst meeting held thereafter, and a copy of the
samn filed Iu the olfice of the Prison.

Si:r. 27. No offlcer of the Prison shall employ
the convicts on work in u Inch ho or any other
oliicer may have a personal interest.

Si:<'. 23. '1 he \\ srden sliall keej) a regular and
correct account of nil moneys received by him
from every source by virtue of his office, luchid-
iiig all monevs taken from convicts or reci'ived

IVtiin proceeds of proijerty taken from them, and
of a I moneys paid by him, and the persi n to
whom, and the purposes for which the same were
paid, and to mak ' out and deliver to the luspec-
1 1. r.s quarter y, a statement, duly vi-ritied, of all

moneys r(>ceived and paid by him on account of
the I'rison, si)ecif> Ing from whom received, and
to whom paid, and on what account, and tlie bal-

Hiice remulidng in Ills hands at thu llimi uf rcu-
derlng such account.

.»»K« . 2'.i. Tlie Warden shall annually, on the
last day of November in each year, close his ac-

coantsj and on or belore the fifth day ot Dee«-i!i-

ber next tliereafter. shall render to the Auditor
of t.'ie Slate a full and true account ot all moneys
received by hlui, and of all moneys ex-
jiended by h'iin on account of llw I'rison, with
.>-iiiricient voucliers therefor, which acci;unt bhall

be duly verilied by ilie Warden.
Sic! .30. The'>\'arden sh.'.U annually, on or

before the third day of December iu each year,
make and deliver to the InsiM>ctor8of the Prison,
a re|)o t exhibiting a complete a'.d lief.ail-'d state-
ment «.f the transactiors of tlie Prison during
he year preceding, stnting t!ie nuintier of con-
victs coid.ned therein, and nil otiier niitters re-

lating to the Prison, and the nianagnient there-

of.

Sic. 3!. If -shall be tlie duty of the Warden to
report to the .^'ec-etary of Mate on th'' lirst M^ii-
ilay of D -e iiiber In each year, the names of all

coIi\i'"i.., pinioned the I'lereding year, tho coun-
ties it! wiiieh they were tried, and the teiin^ for
vvliic!) they were sentenced.

Si I'. ;V,'.' When sevj^rul cnvictn, or any con-
vict :iIoiie, slutll offer violonce to any oll'icer or
guard of the Pri.-<on, or to iiny other jierson or
C'lnvicM, iir ui'eiiipt to do any injury to the luii d-

ings or :>iiy workshop, or to any appurtenances
tliHrei'f, or disotw ant resist any reasonabb'
ciiinniaiid of any oificer or guanl, such officers

and guards sliail use all reaaoiiahle means to de-

feii<T themstlves, and to euferce tlie observance
of ili^cipline.

.Sk<'. ;;:'.. If anv convict shall resist the author-
I'y id' any oificer, kecjier or guard of the Pri-^on,

or relii-e'to obey any lawful conimapil, it shall be
thediity of such oiIi»-r, keeper, or guard, iinme-
di.itely to enforce obedience by the use of such
weai>ons or other aid as may lie necessary for the
piirp.i.','. and if in so doing' any con* let, tlin.s re-

istn;;:. shall be necessuriiy wounded or killed be
siii'li intieer or his »ssi..it-ir.s, they are jistilied

and shall t>e held guiltless.

.Ml. ;il. In ca.-e iiiiy pesfilr-nt or contagious
disease shall break out among theconvicts in the
Prison, the Inspectors und lYarden may cause
such convicts lo be reniovcl to some secure and
suitahl.' place wiiere ^llch as inav be sick shall

receive nil necess.iry care and mwlical aftend.iiice.

Si:r. 35. It shallbe the duty et tho Warden 01

th • Prison to receive therein and Kflfely kr^ep,

ami sn'ije't to the discipline of llie I'rison, any
ciInKiial convicted ',f any crime ngaitist the Uui
ted .States, and sentenced to conlineinent there-
in, by any Court of the I'nited .st.ite«, f.iitiiig

withi'uiliis State, nntil suclt sentence shall Ih>

e.xe.-'u'ed, or until such convict shall be dischnrged
by due course of law, the United States surport-
iiigVuch convict, and |>ayinj:; tlic expenses of ex-
ecuting such •enteiic'».

.si.r. .;ii. No InijM'ctor, Warden, or other offi-

cer of the Prison, sh:ill l>ii connected with, or
have any interest in the bilsiuciis or sho^s con-
nected with the Pri"on.

.sm". ".7. It sliall In' the duty ol the Warden to
tak" c'large of any property that convicts may
iiuve a: the time of entering the Prison, and if

the rain" ii of the value of lire dollars or more,
may sell the ranie and jilace tho proceeds at in-

terest, for the bi'iiLiit of such cou\ ict, his or h-r
representative, when lie or she may leave the
Prison; and sluill ke-p a correct account of ail

such prop«'itv, and the proceeds thereof.
Siii'. :>. Wlien any cnutiot shall b-» discharged

fri>m Prison, the Warden shall fitrnish such con-
\i t with a decent suit of cl'^thes, (if he or sii.>

hall net aliendy be j.rovided for,) at the expense
of the St:vte, and shall pay such convict f.-omimy
fiiii'Is Ixdongiiig fo tlie PrI-on, a sum of iiioney
not exceeding ten dollars to any one as he may
derm necess-iry. 'I he Warden .sh.ill t'uriiish at

the e.\|)fn.<e ot the State, a Bible to each convict
who can re:ul.

SK'\ ;w. Whenever there slmll he cells •:u.'ri^-

ieef, each pris ner shall bo confined in sep<r.i:e
cells.

.SK.<'. 40. Til" clothing and bi-<lding for the con-
victs shall be of Coarse material, and thf^y i<hnll be
supplied with a S'lincient luauiity off-silbstautiul
and wholesome food.

.sr.c. 41. No person slnll, withont the con-
sent of the Warden, bring Into or carry out
any writing or any Information to or from any
convict.
Ski^ 42. The following persons shall t>e allowed

to visit the Prison at pleasure: the (iovernor.
Lieutenant (iov.'rnor. Members of the Legisla-
ture, all State officers and regulnrly autlioii.ced
Ministers of t!ie (iospel, and no other ])erson
shall be permitted fo go witliin the walls of the
Prison, without tho tpecial permission of the
Warden.

M-.i'. 4'!. When any convict shall be delivered
to the Warden, the officer liaving such prisoner
in charge, khall deliver to the Warden a certified
copy of the sentence n'celved by such olHcer,
from tho clerk of the court where such convict
was tried, and sliall take from the WarJen a cer-
tificate of th-- delivery ot such convict, and such
certified copy of tiie sentence shall be evidence of
the facts therein conlain>>d.

f'l'.f. 4-1. When any convict shall escape from
the prison, if shall Lh* the duty of the Warden to
iwe ail projH'r means for llie ai.pn-hension of
.-ucdi convict, and forthls purpose lie sliall ofi'er a
reward not to e.xcoedoneliuiidn'd dollars and not
le-«s than twenty.five dollars; Provided, That if

siic'i escape was by reason of the negligencsi of
the Warden or of any ofUcfr under him, the re-
ward thus ofi'ered shall l-e paid by the Warden.

>>¥.<'. 45. All suitable rewards and other sums
ot money paid for advertising any convict, shab
lie approved by the Board of Inspectors, and
paid out of the .state Treasury.

.SKC. 4ri. The necessary expenses nnil legal
f.'cs of tiherlrt's and other officers, incurred in con-
veying convicts to the .•'fate I'rison, shall be ap-
proved by the Auditor of .Stnte. and shall b'- paid
ontoftiie State Tn-asury. Said Auditor may al-

low for said expenses an"* fees the following
rates : For team and driver employed in convwj -

lug convicts to the Prison, three dollars per tlav ,

for .SlieriT, three dollars per d«) ; for oacii assist-
tantor guard absolufelv necessary, one dollar and
fifty cents per ilay ; and sucii suiii as may U- nec-
ess'ary anil rensonsblo for traveling "'xjM-nses.
I-'orty Hides per day shall be the caiimate for a
da v'.s travel.

' Skc. 47. No Fplritnoui^ or fermented liquors
shall be, under any pretence whatever, brought
into or upon the preinises of the prison, except
by the direction of the Prison Physician.
Skc. 4.-<. The .Vnditorof tin) State i» hereby

authorized and required to draw his warrant oii
tho State I'rijasnry, for snch snini as tho Inspect-
ors may from time to time direct, for defravinr
the proper and necessary expenses of the I'rfson.
Skc. 4!). It shall be lawful for the Inspectors

to establish uniform rules and fees for the admis-
sion of visitors within the Prision.
Skc. .50. Tlie Warden, l^i-j.nty Wanlen, In-

si>ector.«. Physician, assistant Kee|>ers, and
Guards, shall be exempt from iiillitnry and Jurv
dutie.s, whilo actually emiilo^edby the State as
sueii officers.

.SKC. 5!. There shall be printed annually, one
hundred copies of the annual report of the In-
spectors and Warden, fer the use of the Prison,
and the Warden shall forward aVony of the same
to each of the .State Prisons In the United .States.

.Skc, !>'. Ou tlie removal or resignation of the
Warden, the Auditor of .State shallKettle the ac-
rouiifs ef such Warden, on the presentation of
his books, accounts, and voucliers, duly authcnti-
cirted, for such pnrpo-e.
Skc. 53. Whenever there .shall be a vacanev

In the office of Warden, or the Warden shall be
tomporarlly|iibsent,atl the duties of Warden shall
devolve upon, and be performed bv the L>epaty
Warden, until the vacancy be lllleJ, or tho War-
den return.

SFI-. 51. The Phrslcian shall keep a register
of all convicts placed under Ids care, the ilisetse

with r.-lilch they are affllcfd ; also of the decease
of any convicts, stating their names, age, time
and cause thereof.
Skc, 55, All books, accounts, documents,

registers, and reports shall be deemed public proj)-

erty, of which the Warden shall preserve at least
one copv of each.
Skc. .50. The Warden of the Prison shall cause

to be kept a record of eaoh ana all infractions of
tho rules uf discipline bv ounrIcts,wIth the names
of tlie convict or convicts offending, and the date
and character of each olfcncc; which record sliall

be place4 before the Inspectors at each regular
meeting of the BoanI, and every convict who
shall have been senfeno'd for a term of years,
whose name does not anpear upon such record of
reports, shall be entitled to a deduction of one
day w-r month from his sentence, for each month
he shall continue to obey all the rules of the fris-
son, for the paiiod of ou* yesr from the passace
ofthUaot.

•- »
Sv.'\ 57. All such convicts who shall have been

entitled to a deduction of one <lay per month ac-
cording to the piovislons of the above secttoa,
stiaU, f»r a like folthfiil observaBoe of all tlM rntoa

\.i.\, ,J3jL'i

for the second year, be entitled to a deduction oftvo«a>» per month; and If any convict shall
coiuiiiiiH I1..S f,n,^\ deportment for the remainder
of the term ot his sentence, after the expiration
o two years, lie shall be entitled to a deduction
o four days per month, until Ids term bliall ex-
pire.

, ^^"r-, ^'^- •*" »."V convict shall bejgiillfy of a wii;-
fill violation 01 the rules of the Prison, after he
shall have become entitled to a diminution of ser-
vice to w lich he has been ".enfenced, the Inspect-
ors shall hav<' the power to deprive such convict
of nil or a f»orlion of the dedections from the
term of his sentence, to which he had previouslv
become entitled, by virtue of the provisions of
this act, and it shall be theduiy of the Inspectors
to direct the disclurge of ."uch convict, when I.e
shall have served out his sentence, less the time
whicii shall be deducted therelrom, by virtue of
the iirovisiou'^ of this act.
Skc. :,j. 'ihe Warden shall be entitled fo the

use of the hoii.«o built for the Wanlen, and the
necessary fuel and ligiits tor the same, to fje cuj)-
pliedlrom the common utock ot tl.c Prison, free
of charge.
Sf c. oo. There shall be stipulated in each and

every Iea.<e luaile of nnv or ail the prison shops
and lixtiircs, a provision providing for the con-
stant eniploMiient of all convicts in t!ie State
I'rison, during the conlinuance of such lease.

.Skc. 01. 11. e pro\Uions of this act shall not
aflect or alter the terms of the present officers of
th'' state Prison, nor of existing contracts.
Skc. t;2. All (Jourt.s and .Judges on |;assing sec-

teiic; upon any person to conlinemunt iu the
Stale Piison, shall whenever the same Is pracli-
c-ible, so fix the term of Imprisonment, mat it
will expire between the first uav of April and the
first day of Novendi'T.
Skc. t;:'. This act shall take efl'ect, and bein

force from and after its passage.
Approved, March 2, U'-'iO.
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AH ACT provl4liii;f for tlict orvction
nf ti X«'«s filuiiaiitg- for C'rlla, ut the
Htuti! B*ri«un.

Dt it enacted by the Legislature of the f<tate oJ
yiinntiota ••

Sl-.CTH-N I. The Warden of the State Prison,
with the concurrence of the l5or.rd of Inspectors,
is hereby authorised to contract for, and cause to
be erected, a new building for cells, wiiliin the
prison walls nt .Stillwater. The said building
siiall be ot stone, and of sufficient sl/e to contain
eiglitj- cell's. The Willis shall be erected and the
building enclosed during the present vear, and
the cells ^h:lll be provided from vear to year as
they m-ay be neideil.

^<K<. 2. The ."-iiid Warden shall cause fo be
pr».pired a plan im I estimite r>r thi- sni 1 1 uild-
ii:g, wiilch he s:, ail submit to the Board of In-
specto:iJ, and to the (iovernor, mid upon b-jlng
approved liv a majority of suid Inspectors, and
by the (iovernor,hes'iall advertise in the newspu-
per authorized to publish the laws.snd in a news-
paper publi.«liedtit Siillwater, for four weeks, for
n-.iied piojiosiils for luruishiiig the materials, and
doing the work, lor the erection of the walls, and
enclo.-iiijr said huilding; undat the time specified
in such advertisement, he shall proceed, in the
presence of the Inspectors, to ojn'ii tlv projiosuls
w hich be may have received, and shall award the
onfract 'or lurni-'hing the iiiateriids, and itoing
tlie work herein provi led lor, to the lowest bid-
der or bidders, who will give si-ciirity to his «at-
isfaiion, for coiniilyjng with his or their contract,
if, in his opinion, with the npprohation of the
Insjiectors, the same will be ndvantiigeons to tie-
stine. lie -h::ll proceed to enter into a contract,
in behalf of file .State, with tiie ^H'rson or per-
sons to whom he mav have uwariled the con-
t tat for the furnisliiiiir the inuterials.and doing the
work herein provid-d for; and he shnll have the
care ninl iiii|ieriiiteni!<'iiceof the said work until it •<

compietioii. He muy i.rovide in syid contract for
the payment olthe >aid contractors from time to
time, as tlie work shall pngress, but iu no case
within fen p-r cent, nj the value of materials
fiirnirhed, and work done, until the completion
of the same.
SKC. ;t.

_
'I'ho Wiirden shall enfer into no con-

tract for ill' erection and enclosing • f said build-
in;?, lit a gn at»r cot than live tii u<and dollars,

.SK'
. 1. Thi-i net sh-ll take etfect and b'j in

force Iriiiii and ater it.s ;:a"-3ge.
.-Vlproved, .\l rcli :;, is- .!.

Capital and Purnius

tOLKTir. ASSETS OF TIIE COMPANT.

•'nd-S?eai T-.'i?^''' '" ""i"'* *»? *'»"• *"<* '» «»»« »>«»»<»» of Agents..-I u—Keal fcstate, unincumbered
od—stocks uu d Bonds owned by the Conipany

:

.$244,837.t>2

..$Sl,ti75.8»
. . 0,(4j.00

•p? sJifres Elm City Bank Stock, New Haven.

02
6s7

15U
50
su
dii

60
5J
loy

(^uinnipeack
'I'radesmensl " "
New Haven County, "
Merchants' Buok Stock, "
Bank of New York, [New York.
Continental, •«

American Exchange. "
Market ••

Metropolitan >•
]

I'uloii «»

Ocean
5u Bonds M!s,$ouri State, 6 per cent
o

^
" Brooklyn City Water Loan, «i per cent.

Par Value.
$20,(XX)

20,000
(i,200

4,606
7,050
5,000
5,U00
5,(J00

5,(XI0

5,000
5,000
5,000

2ii,tJO0

5,000

Market Value.
$^2,S0V
21,000
7,102
6,457
7,1.54

5,15<i

4,:!25

4,800
6,000
5,100
6,'250

4,500
ll,tiOO

5,675,,1. , ,
--"'"vifu \^;i^ vraier i..oau, o per cent 5 uoo <r.~\,th-.oan.^d o^Bond and M^ first 'lle^n, all locat;i In Ne^ Haven County

.

5th—Cash Loaned oa Stocks, Bonds, &c.

9110,004.00

87,550.00

2S0 Shares Elm City Bank Stock, New Haven,

^ U C T I O N !

Ne\; Friday, April 17th, nt 10 o'clock, we sell a
li'ge lot ff Summer Clothing, Cotton Hosiery,
« otton Drawers and Shirts, mid Lmiies' Dress
'ioods at Auction. Sale a', our rooms Kogers'
Block, Thi -dr.;., next to Stmng's Cniiiet store.
aP-5'-t FAIl{(;llll,D & MAIICII.

QA.SI1 PAID FOR~uilEAT, RYE,
BARLEY, OATS and COUN, and DRFJiSKD
II»)(i-.,Bt my W areliouse, ITpper Levee, m. P-iuI
dec2i-t< AI.BllUT McCAIitiAl:,

H E N Jl Y M c K E N T Y ,

I>KAT.KR fH

PtK^L ESTATE,
SAINT PALL, MINNESOTA.

«rj-Wili also locate Land Warrants and sell
P.eal Estate on Commission. jans-d&wly

TMMKNSi: EXCITEMENT AT

Clioap Cash Store,
OVER THE NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

Having just received a portion of m> Spring
stock of

DRY OOODS,
I am prejiared to offer everything iu the way of

Staple and Fancy Dre.^s Cioods,

AT VEIiV LOW FIGURES FOR CASH.

I offer a splendid jineof

Bleached and Brown Cottons.
Blue and Browu Denims.

Ticking, Stripfs and Check*.
Prints and DeLalnes.

Pent Ptiiff In great varety.
-MI kinJs of Dress Goods.

Spring Balmoral Skirt?.
• Full line of Ladicfc' and Misses'

HOOP SKIP.TS.
SHAWLS, H(JSIERY,&c., &c.

I will sell everything in the line of DRV
GOOD.S at greatly reduced prices. Bemember
the place. CuM and examine for yourselves.

L. C BXJRT,
cp:5-3m No. 140 Third-st., St. Paul.

100 J^^^^^^J^EEN" APPIJES,

Just received, on consignment, and for sale
cheap, by

J. C. & H. C. BURBANK & CO.,
ap'5-lw Lower Levee, St. Paul.

TpARMERS LOOK HERE

!

Greo. E. Schnabel,
CORNER OF JACKSON AND FOURTHST.«.,
Will pay ti.e highest price for 1,000 bu. Potatoes,
and do dj do 1,C-0J bu. Oafs.
uiar2I-dAw

SXEAJSI
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

40
li

25
20
25
21
20

I'ar.

.$2«,000

. 2,000
(j<JO

200
. r.ooo

«25
. 2,100
. 2,000

O.OOO

Market Val.
$J1,<J20.0'J

1,IS00.«X»

6;w.oo
275.00

2,0<J0.00

C5(i.2.'i

l.liHO.OO

1,640.00

6,000.00

Am't loaned,

300
200

8,(NXI

400
NX*
800

4,750

4,C10 G3 S,700

Merchants'
Ouiuiiipeack " "

|]
New Havi'u County. " W
Cllutou Bank .stock, Clinton
Peter (Jooper Fire Ins. Co., N.Y
New York & New Haven R. R. Co...
Wattr'own & Rome

Bonds Evansville & liliaoig •«

United States Treasury Notes, $3,,"'.50ai27 and
8:150(1 :0:,'i <j -Qo

Atnount of Premiums due oud unpaid. .'......'....;.".

Interest accrued but not diie.....V.... .

^'ufsks*!?!'.*!'!!'''^
^'''^ ^^' ""* •^"•"i'«"yta''en foViiarine* and inland naVi^^^^^^^^

Amouui of all otheVproVeVtV UdonViugtoVue Com^^^ .*;.

Total Asset*...

I iFTif—Amount due or not due to banks or other creditors
Si.\Tii_Los..esudjusfedanddue
•s^ vKNT„.-Losse^ adjusted and not due ....:::::::::
EKJllTll— Losses unadjusted
NiMli_( OH^PS |„ suspense, (waiting for further proof,)."!!!!".!*.!!!'.".!!'.!

^^KVK7;^
other claims against the Company, (e.xcept small office expenses'.";!!!!!!!

1-1. K\ KM II—i.reatest amount insured in any one risk • '

T\Vk.i.i."ni-Greatest amount allowed by rules to be lusured'iil'anyo'ne dty"<ir'vi"liixe^gMlependd on circumstances. '
wij «i .um^c

TiiiUT^»i II.—Greatest amount allowed to b« insured in anyone block, nsuaUy

42,750.00
»,:W5 30
6,760.45

0,1>G9.15

1 VAOt

«'244,S.<7.S2

nothing.
nothing.
uoiliing.

$;u,t)77.(iu

ttO.OO
2:<5.l&

10,000.00

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, }

CoLXTV OF New IIavex. \
**'

10,000.00

D. R. SATTERLEE, President.
CIIA'S WILSON, Secretary-.

IM." iK^foro n... A I «» i Ki.i - ^ ,»« •» »'»mM«ibered that en the 14th day of March, A. D.
s,a ;. „, ro,m'^,iP,;/'H^,'* "'''''**P' * CommUsiouer for the .state of Minnesota, Within and for the.state ol Connecticut, duly commissioned and .sworn, and dwelling iu the city of New Haven in said

nsJi'i^.crt'omn^^^^^^ln.s.uance ( oiiipan> ol New- Haven. Connecticut, and made lolomn oath to the truth of the fore-going statement, bv them subaciibcd before me

nv -''nrs^et forllf'i.l'JheL'a'.r^r*'^'?'*"':"'
**** '*'°^''*' ^°,"*^:' «"•••• <>' """^ " Home Insarance Compa-

e.'A-fl ti.», I I I, 1 . "a'«''"''«V''V*^to snnexc-d, and find said otatemect to be correct. I furthercert.fy that 1 b.'lieve the asms of the Company to be of the full value stated
""^^'-'-

* 'uriuer

f « T -i»
'"«"'"'*;•' ^'x-'t'of, I have hereunto net my hand and affixed my oiacial seal. In the

! L. S.] elty of New Haven, thi* nth day of May, A. M.imi.
-^ ^'^1 omciai seai, m wm

r«,„.„i..i t «.. ^. A.LEWIS BISHOP,
commissioner for Minnesota, T\ Isconsin, and for tho £tato of Connecticut.

STATE OF MINNE.'OTA, »

Titii:AsuKEi<*s OrncK. {

The Home Insurance Cotrpsn.v. of New Haven, Connect cut, having fully complied with there.,nirements of an act entitled "an act to amend an act entitled an act trregnVe Jnsur-niice Companies not incorporated by the State of Minnesota," approved the twentieth day ofKbruary, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two; I herebV certify that sidd Comiiinv
is ar.thorized to trauKact buBinens In this SUte.

%-«tuj~u7

eigh^mmlred^Kx'ty-u/rei''
'^^^ *"^ *" **"**' ''*"'• ''^" •'«""' '^"^ "^ ^P'"' <>""' "'»"«"»«»

finui'^^*'
CHAS. SCIIEFFER, .State Treasurer.

^^t*!" Per J. B. PovvKK, IX'puty.

MAIiuF^lCTUEING COMPANY

icert •• Cntlirrants—^oi^la Oscrlaad
nout«—llt03.

Xho Placets Printiugf Co.
In order to keep pace with their rapidly increas-

ing buslnes<i are constantly extending their fa-

cilities for Book and .fob Printing. They have
rec«»iitly introduced Steam Into their establish-

ment, and put up another of

HOE'S LARGE CYLINDER PRESSES.
We are prepared to Print all kinds of

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, BRIEFS,
POSTERS, PROGRAMMES, BILLHEADS,

BLANKS, BILLS OF LADING,
CIRCULARS,

And every other description of
PLAIK ASn OnXAMEXTAI. PltlNTIXO,

At moderate rates and at short notice.

PRIISfTINO r*R£:ss£:s
FOR SAJLE.

THK PRESS PRIJirriNO COMPANY having

by the lutroduction of &team Machinerr, no (ur-

'he' use for the following Presses, offer them for

sole at lo'v prices for ca.'h.

GrVLevvkmey iPr-ess,
In peifcct order, having averaged about 7,000 im*

prcssions daily up to November last. It wil

print a form 29x'2, an I one man can with case

work 500 per hour.

Oilman*^' Card Press,
Is put in motion with a crank by one hand, and
fed by tho other. WIllprint»forfliOx43<. War-
nated a good Pr»ss.

.; ) m u , .r.)

1 11 Matfets Ca.«tle, corner Jackson and Fourth
street, '

DEALRK 1:7

I-^O VOL" \VANT

STEAI^I EMilXESOIl B0ILER5
PATENT FIRE EVAPORATORS,
PATENT SUGAR CANK MILLS,
TATKNT 9TKAM COII. EVArftRATOf.*,

PATENT STAMP MILLS
rcjR

PIKE'S PEAK OR LAKE SUPERIOR
8end for Circulars, with cuts and descriptiona

prices, ic. ; also,

SAW MILLS, FLOURING MILLS
AXD MACIItSKRT OF ALL RKSCRIPTIOXS,

Too numerous to mention.

CHICAGO, - - ILLI.VOI8.

P. W. GATES, President.

.V. B. Agents wanted everywhere.
Inr7-d.'<tw1v

r^EO. E. SC UN A RLE.
In Matfet

street,

GROCERIES, GR.\I.\ AND PROVISIONS.
Keeps constantly on hand the choicest Brans of

Flour, Nice Leaf Lard, Lamb's Sugar Cured
Mams, and Dried Beef, Corn, Com Meal, Oats
and Br::n.

He Ins made arrangement* to receive, two or
three limes a week, from the country, the choio-
est Roll Butier.
Good.s delivered to all parts of the city, free of

charge. mar29.

TT^ I L L I A M D. STOREY
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

ST. PAITL, MINNESOTA.
REFFCRENCES t

Hon. George Opdyke, New Tork Cltr
John (». Treadwell, Albany, New Yorfc
Hon. Amos Dean, L. L. D.,....Albany, New York
Hon. R. A. Law, Chicago.llli*
Geo. S. Blanchard, Cincinnati, Ohio
Chase, McKinney and Moors Boaton
|al IdautlniJkwir wf

THeXmSTEUS WANTED.
Quartermaster's OrrfE, >

Saiht Paul, Minn.

)

Wanted, for the Indian Expedition, two hun-
dred Teamsters ; liberal wages will be given.
For further information, apply at my office.

E. B. CARLINti, Captain, and
«p3-tf A.tj. M..U. y. A.

ST. LOUIS BAZAAR.

[orriClAL KOTICB.]
Washi.hotok ClTV, April 3, 186J.

Having this day received instructions from th«
Secretary of War, directing me to assume this

year, as last, tho Superintendence of Emigration
upon the route overland from Fort Abercromhie
to Pert Benton and to Walla Walls, I hereby give

notice to all persons intending to emigrate west
over said route, and who would avail themselves
of the protection oflered by (iovcrnment, that I
will start from St. Cloud, Mlunesot.i—the place
of rendeavoue—on or about the Isf of June next,
and proceed via Forts Abercromhie, Union, and
Benton, to the Hellgate Passes ol the Rocky
Mountains into the IX-er Lodge Valley, &e.

It will be necessary for eveiyone to'lwin readi-
ness at the time and place Indicated lor starting.
None Mhoutd start with less than nine montlia'

or one year's supplien. Fifty dollars invested in
the necessaries of life U'fore leaving, is worth
one hundred and fifty dollars at your Journev'n
end.
Yoong, well broke, stubbed oxen—two yoke to

the wagon, (three yoke not objectionable)—is the
best team for your f<e sht, and no team of this
strength should ba lad
pounds.
strength should ba laden heavier than 2,000

"'i,

The thimble skameYankee wagon,weIl covered,
is the best in use for overland travel.
Do not dragalong bedsteads, bareau8,or chairs,

nor any article that is dispensable.
Let each man take his trusty gun, with a sup-
'r of ammunition.
It is Intended by the Government to provide,

for the benefit o! the whole partv, a competent
Physician, (inides and Interprete'rs, Scouts, Sen-
tries, and such other means of protection as will
ensure the safe passage ol the train through to
its destination.
A military force wid nndoubtedly accompany

this expedition from Fort Abercromhie to th(»
Missouri River.

JAS. L. FISK,
apl4-dtf Capt. Comd'ng Expedition.

Minnj:sota insane.

?TATK or MIXXR8OTA,
Office of Sk«,retart ok state, J

"WILKS A; AVOODRTJIflf

,

Nos. 108 and 110 Fifth Street, between

Washington Avenue andOreen street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Saint Paul, April 13, lilC3.

Notice is hereby given, that such Insane pa-
tients from the State of Minnei^ota as have been
accepted by the Secretary of State, to be placed
In the Iowa Asylnm, must be got rt^adyand tran>-
ported to St. Paul, or other river points below,
by the 20th of April instant, when they will bo
taken in charge by an atypt of the Sute for re-
moval to loaa. (inch r^Vditions as have hereto-
fore been specified wfll be required to be strictly
fulfilled. A ^nm of money •uffieieiit to pay the
fare of the patient to Mf. Pleasant, must be pro-
vided, as also sudi share to cnch patient as majr
be necessary to provide proper keepers for tho
whole party.
Insane persons transported to St. Paul will be

placed in charge of Col. Robertson, Sheriif of
Ramsey conntr, and the .secretary of Stale noti-
fied thtreof. Such as can be report>-d more con-
veniently at river points Ik'Iow, will be quartered
at the expense of tlie parties having them In
charge, until they are received on the boat by the
Agent of the State.

It is intended that the party shall leave St. Paul
tor Mt. Pleasant, by a steamboat of tlie Nortliern
Line, promptly on tho 20tli of April. Parties In-
terested willtheretore see to it that their paUents
are reported in time, as no delay will be suffered
to ensue from want of care in tliis particular.

D. BLAKELY,
nplS-lwd&w SecreUry of State.

M I L I T A R Y I

WILES & WOODRUFF are prepared to re-
ceive stock, such as Horses, Mules, Carriages,
Buggies, harness, &c., at their large and commo-
dious Sales Stables, where every facility for dls-

f
losing of stock at auction or private sale can be
lad, as they design to have auction sales everr
Tuesday, Thurday and .Saturday.
AIso,'out-door sales attended to. apl4-dlw

rpiIIRD STREET PROPERTY.

FOR S.A.i:.K, '

Lot ?, Block 2, Rice & Irvine's Addition—corner
lot, 72 feet front on Third street and ISO feet on
II ill street, adjoining Hope Engine House. Will
be sold low.
TERMS—Part eash and part credit.
Apply to D.COOPER,
apmtf Irvine's Block.

fpAX DEEDS.
THE PRESS PRINTING COMPAWT

Hare now on hand the latest and best form ti
tax deeds. It is suitable for sales under the sev-
eral acts of the Legislature, and in conformity
with all their requisitions, and is pr«p»re4 hf m^0
S rate authorities
Prie* SO nent* lM»r doTKi. orM Vr hnn4rMl.

OiBcers* Cavalry Soot««

OFFICERS' RIDING BOOTS,

OfHcei^' Zouaves,

AND FOR PRIVATES EVERY KINT>

OF

BOOT Sc SHOS,
CAN BE FOUND AT

WBI. g. SSUTK 4k CO.**i

nplStf

N O T I C E JR.

Proposals will bo received for a Female TaacliKr
for the White Bear Leko School, until the 26th
Inst., to commence on the 4th day of Majr, 1

continue five months. ^
J. B. WJB^T,

ap7-atUw

J WATSON WEBB,
(Sueoesaor to Walter W. Webb,)

WBOLBaALB OBAUIB UI

FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS AND
OLD BOURBON AND RYE WHISKT.

«ll-tr gIMLST BLCCX, TBlBD-ar,

\M \ »d«« no'4

,** • <>/ SI
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THE SAINT PAUL DAILY PRESS.
v^oLUMJi: III. S^VIISTT P^XJL, FHID-AY, ^I^HIL, 17 1863. :NrU]VlB]ER 102.

Sue ^aittt ^'aul ^xm.
tktJMr and t'nlted iHtatr* Official faprr.

tWfva*. paper has a larger Danr. Tri-WoplcTy

anl UVj'kly c'rculation than any otlior in Mium*-

sota, an.l tliiTi'f >rc prt'<'Mit4 iii>'.uooin<Mits t.' ai)-

TiTtUer* which th.>y w-l; imt timl il^ewliero.

«.r. PAUL. FUIHAV. AIUIL 17.

c.ii»Tr»F or o:«i: of i^imas
enow* JBA5H*.

Indian < onncll to Ur Held at n^vlla
I^kr OB tli« latof .TImj.

Two of theActoaMurderers Killed

WllllKEABOLTS AND PLANS
ILF. CUOW.

OF LIT

ikehoval or the istoiaxh.

A p^ivat^' Wasliinjrton correspondent

inIoriu< us that a contratt lias been cftec-

till by the (lovirnmoiit for the removal

el the Sioux an-l WimK-bagoea ot the

Slate before thefust if Mni/. Thoy are

to be shipped by steamboat down t'.ie

river to St. Louis, ami thence up the

ilissouri to their destined reservations

near Fort Randall. We understand that

Mr. Thompson, the Superaitenuent ot

Indiui Atlairs has <rone up the Missouri

river lor the purpose ol selecting the fu-

ture.' 1; tmes ot' these tribes.

Tea years ago the lodges of the Sioux

still smoked through the wooded curtain

of the bottom whi-re now stands West

St. Paul— t'.ieir war songs still echoed

a:uong the blulVs of Imni-jaska, and the

a'alp dance, and other of those Terpsi-

chorcan exercises in puns HatitraliltH.i,

peculiar to this people were not uncom-

mon in our streets. In that J
ear. how-

ever, in accordance with the treaties ol

ls«t)l. their removal to their reservation,

which was the scene of the awful trageily

ot last August, was accomplished by

Governor (Jorman. The Winnebagoes.

aOer ieveral succesaiTe migrations, had

been removed in 1S4J to l.ong Trairie.

in what is now Todd county, and in lHo.'>

to tlieir present reservation in lilue Karth

county. From lSi3, the year ol the tirst

Sioux removal, to 1SC3, the epoch ol

theii fin.il departure from the State, in

the decade thus opening and elosing with

the first and last exodus of this doomed

rn-e—what changes! what revolutions

Lave followed them, assaulted them,

overwhelmed them—and us.

The massacre ot the 1:5th of August

was the protest ot a dethroned dynasty,

venerable as that of the Bourbon kings,

against a usurpation—of prescription

against change—of blind inertia against

resistless progress. Little Crow was the

Canute who wouU have set the limit of

his royal prerogative to the auvancing

tide, or the Mrs. Partington who would

have mopped it back.

"While we take vngeance on this wild

freebooter of the plains, let us do him

justice. We Lave cursed the assassin,

let us pity the exile. It is not his fault

t hat he belongs to an age and an order

which no longer exists, and which has no

place in the grand economy of the mod-

em worlil. lie is a Saurian saved from

the wreck of ancient strata, struggling

for life against the deluge and the drift of

civilization, which still carries him farther

and farther away from his native fields

mnd buries him deeper and deeper in the

desert.— > »
A SAD STORY E.TDED.

From an article in the Springfield Mis-

sourian, from which in our local column,

wc take a norice of a worthy citizen o''

St. Paul, we also cut the following mention

of the funeral honors paid to an estima-

ble lady, recently a resident of Lake City

in this State, which will be read with

mournful interest by her numerous friends

in that place, where she was held in high

esteem for her many virtues :

th" d'mon«t ration, not l'>n? 4'nr*, at th*> buria!

of Mr-1. M .>». lil^on, wa* -luirt* iinoxp»-ctHd, but

a pleasing testimony to t!>'- valuabl.- strvicfs ot_ a

bo^pitat attendant, '»eni hither by thf t oionii.«-

sioii at Sr. Loui-i. Mrs. T. cl'Xi'rt li»»r (-arthiy c:i-

T*-er in tin' hospital, to whioli she ha«l lUithfally

ministered a» a nurse. Soveml eouii<AnieJ of tlirf

l»th lo*a and one ci'mpauy of thf l^iih Kan!<a-i

in all atjout two htindred solilicrs'—under coin

niand of .Major Campbell, with a uuineroas reti-

nue o- citiZ'-ns, formed Iho melancholy proee«-

siou from the death cliaml>er to th'' jfravc. Ar-

rived at the <ip.it, Ujo C'haulain performed appro-
priate and imp-e^sive religions services, ana ihe

military cortege fired thre« \ ollevs dvt the (jrave,

in the usual stvl.- of a »olJier'< burial.

Tha honors of the sad occa-.ion soemed to b<> a

just rect»<uition of the self-dealal, moral worth

and assiduous labors of the decea.-ied, while due
respect was intended, also, to the .^anltarr Com
mission, whase faithful agent was t!ie subject i.f

the burial rites. Uev. Mr. Newell andJ.C.S.
KowUnd, M. I)., the Surgeon in charge, were
particularly active iu suDerintendlng the solemi-

tie* of the'occ-a-iion : and it must lia\e been a no-

ble liatisfiction to these jjentlumen to witn<'ss a

response to their wishes, so freely given an<l so

unanimous on the part of the officers, soldiers

andcliixen!". Th"* respect of the living for the

memory of the worthy dead is one of the. purest

aeutimeuts of the human soul.

There is a sad history behind this br!er

tribute. Mrs. Tilson, a widow, was the

mother of an only son who was killed at

Shiloh. At her earnest solicitation, a

strenuous etlort was made by the State

authorities to recover his body. But

they only succeeded in ascertaining his

burial place. The poor mother with

nothing more to live for, resolved to give

herself to the cause for which her son had

perished. She sought a place as nurse

in one of the Southern hospital?, perhaps

hoping that in this way she might reach

the grave in which all her hopes and joys

were buried. To nurse a wounded or

dvin"' soldier was the only consolation

ieft to this broken-hearted mother of a

soldier whose death bed was watched only

by the gaunt shapes of death. She doubt-

less had her last wish when she died by

the bedsides of his comrades in arms,

and though she could not share his grave,

that she was at least buried by soldiers.

« »

BEI.EC>IOi:S I5rTEI.I,EGE.TCB.

Uel'gious meetings have b«>on he!. 1 in our Til-

lage every day and night for the past two weeks,

tt der the auspices <>f Kcv. A. <i»l'*.<>f Miniifsota.

T'l^T have h»»en attended by large numb -rs itfour

dtlxem. and the results give ilie musi cheering
indications of ^he awakeiiin? of a ». n«e of re'tj.

lous duty in our commiuity.—i>im« Co. in*.

Lumberman.

Kev J. E Kclley recently from Massa-

chusets has eccepted an Invitation to be-

come pastor of the Baptist Church, Hud-

son Wisconsin and has entered upon his

dntiea u luch.

Late on Wcdn. sday cv.^ning Lieut.

Potter and Wm. <i'iinn arriveil at Fort

Suelling. having in charge lied Cloutl, a

Sioux Indian belo igiug to Little Crow's

band, who had bet n captured a few miles

above Fort Uidg dy by Joseph LalVam-

bois. one of Gen. Sibley's scouts, lie

made no objection to being captured and

delivered up his gun readily, on com-

mand.

lie stated th it he liad left Little

Crow's camp, two hundred miles above

Fort Pierre, twe ity-oue days previous,

and that he had come awjiy ol his own

.accord to ascertnin what hail become ot

his mother and brother who were taken

prisoiivrs la t fall. He says there has

been but little snow in that region this

winter and Litth Crow's band have e.\-

experienced nodilliculty in obtaining food

and making then selves generally com-

lortable. 'I'wo el the Indians engaged

in the Acton niuiders, whieh was the

commencement of the Indian war, have

been killed by their own brethren, as

they attribute th.-ir difUculties with the

whites to those m irders.

Little Crow wa< anxious to attack Fort

Piere, but the Yaiictons lud surrounded

the Fort and rcfmed to allow him to ex-

ecute his plans.

The Sioux triln s have been invited to

meet the Hudson Bay Company's Agents

at Devil's Lake, .•^ome five hundred miles

northwest of St. Taul, about the first ol

May. It is reported that the conference

is to be held with a view of arranging

terms for peace with the whites. Little

Crow is probably on his way down at the

present time.

lied Cloud overtook a small party of

Indians who had 1 -ft Little Crowand were

on their way to Sleepy Kye Lake to ob-

tain some properly which had been con-

cealed there. 11- ! agreed to meet them

there on a certain day, but his capture

prevented his doi ig so. A military force

was sent from Fi rt Kidgley to the Lake

but failed to find the party indicated.

Tiiere is a great deal of dissatisfaction

among the Indian <, and small portions aie

constantly leavii g Little Crow's force.

He only has about one thousand with him

and but a small portion of them are de-

termined upon w;ir to the bitter end. Bed

Cloud thinks his fjrce \Till be divided up

into small bands, and that the warfare

will be of the gut rrilla style only.

Red Cloud will find his mother among

the prisoners at ;he Fort, and in case he

should be forwarded to Mankato to be

hung, he will al.-o have the j»leasure ol

meeting his brotlier.

XEIfl'ft ITE.nft

—The following new varieties of inter-

nal Ilevcnuc stamps have been prepared,

and orders for them can be filled immedi-

ately : Foreign exchange, $1,30, $1,C0,

and •Jl.'JO; iidand exchange, S-'iJOand

$:j.:>0; mortgage, $->J. No new stamps

of small denominations have been issued

for promissory notes since the change in

the rates made by the act of March 3,

In all cases of willful neglect to use the

stamps, proceedings will be commenced

by the Collectors lor the ro 'overy of the

penalties provided in Excise law.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

has decitled the making of fire-brick is

strictly a manufacture under the excise

law, and tliat the makers must pay three

per centum ad valoreiu. and are reipiired

to render monthly returns. Companies

authorized by charter to build radroaus

or canals, upon which passengers and

fi eight other than that of the Company

are to be transported, being indebted lor

any stun or sums ot money for which

bonds or other evidences of indebtedness

have been, or .shall be issued, payable in

one or more years after date, are reipjir-

ed to withhold three per centum from all

pavments on account of coupons or inter-

est upon such indebtedness as was in-

curred on account of such railroad or

canal, and to make quarterly returns and

payment therof to the Commissioner of

Internal Revenue.

—Action has been taken in New Oi^

leans looking to the confiscation of the

estate, projjcrty, credits and eU'ects of

Pierre Soule, J. P. Harrison and Daniel

W. Adams, all leading rebels and consid-

erable property-owners.

—Twenty of the ene hundred an*!

twenty houses annually rented for the sum-

mer season at Newport have been sold,

eightv rented, and the balance wdl prob-

ably be let by the first of M.iy. The

season thus promises well.

—Mr. William :McLean, of Henderson

county, Ky., has just sold his crop ol

tobacco, embracing three hundred and

eighty thousand pounds, together with

his crop of corn, for the sum of $70,000.

The tobacco alone brought $t];i.O'J! . i he

Louisville Journal says this is the most

valuable yield ever produced on a single

plantation iu Kentucky.

—A signal train for General Rosecrans

has just been forwarded West from Phil-

Xlon. Edwrurd Everett o« the ITwr.

Hon. Edward Everett delivered an ad-

dress on Thursday evening, the 9th inst.,

before the Boston Union Club, of which

association be is the President. We give

an extract, which is a wholesome rebuke

to those who pretend to be Union men,

while at the same time they curse the Ad-

ministration with every breath

:

WHY scrponr the covrnxMKNT.

But it may be asked, how can men sup-

port the adn'unistration in the conduct ol

the war. if they do not approve the mea-

sures ; how. l' ask, in return, can auy

free government carry on a war, it every

one is to stand aloof, who does not ap

prove of all its measures? That the war

LATEST NEWS,
Tiy Tele<2rra,pli-

OaP. SPECrAf DISPATCHES,

JEFF. DAVIS URGES THE
CONFEDERACY TO

RAISE FOOD.

WE SAYS THE511 SOLDIERS

ARE OX HALF RA-

TittXS 01 3iEAT.

• »

»

Tiii: New York Herald is having a good

deal of caustic fim at the expense of the

chiefs of Mozart and Tammany, by print-

inii the names < I some of the best known

of them as bein^j probably the "leaders"

with whom Lord Lyons had his confer-

ence. Almost t:\KTy day since there has

appeared in it* columns a denial from

some one or other of the parties men-

tioned, that they ever had anything to do

with the conferet ce, and curiously enough,

all of them deny being leaders. The last

retraction is from Dennis Dougherty ol

"Five Points," who also denies being a

leader. The /it raid is becoming disgust-

ed, and says :

The matter is on • of great interest and impor- 1

tan.H'. botli to tho Democratic party and to thf

public, and if these gi-ntlenien refuse to make a

clean breast of it we shall be oblig'd to set two
or three of our reiortei* at work upon the cas ,

and then wi- thalt obuin all the tacts in short

order and in a read ibiu form.

If the Herald is as good as its word,

we may expect some entertaining devel-

opments.
» 1

OxE consolation is left the Copper-

heads. The fac ulty of punning is no tde-

nied them. Tht following from the World

is pretty good t o those who know that

C'ljarles King is not on the best of terms

with Prince John VanBuren.
\Vc are t.lease I to learn that His Majesty

Charles, King of ' olumbia has been graciously

pleased to elevate II. K. H. I'rince .lolin, to the
peerage, \\lih the title of Duke of .Somersft.—
Cvnrt Journal.

» « » • •

ADrfena* of Jeflf OavU Uy Wlidell.

From the Lond.jn Times.

It is satisfactory to find that the friends

of the Presiden: of the Confederate States

arc anxious to free him from the charge

of ha>ii)g been an advocate of the repu-

diation which b IS now been practiced for

a quarter of a century by the State of

Mississippi, and the fullowing letter ad-

dressed by Mr Slidell to a personal cor-

respondence, vill command attention

:

My Dears! i: I am inclined fo think

that people in London conloun 1 A.r. Reu-
ben Davis, wh?m I have always under-

stood to have taken the lead on the ques-

tion of repudiation, with President Davis.

I am not awar<! that the latter was ever

in any way identified with that question.

I am confident that it was not agitated

during his canviss for Governor, or during

bis administr Uion. The Union Bank
Bonds were is med in direct violation ol

an express constitutional provision.

There is a wide dilTerencc between these

bonds atid thoic of the Planter]* Bank,

for the repudiiition of which neither ex-

cuse nor pailir tion can be offered. I feel

very confident that JefTerson Davis never

approved or justified that repudiation.

What may have been his private opiuions

of the refus:J to consider Mississippi

bound to prov ide for the payments of the

Union Bank Bonds I do not know.
JOILM bLIDELL.

adelphia. It consists of six substantial

wagons, each containing a telegraph in-

strument, tool chest, a.xes, reels with five

miles of wire, spears to be used as poles,

and iron bars. The dial instrument of the

tjle"-rai)h is usetl. and the electricity ;s

<»enerated at the time of operating, and

without the use of acids.

—Since the opening of the naval re-

cruiting station in New Bedford (Mass.)

ill May, ISOl, 2,C88 sailors have been en-

listed in that city.

—Asp.iragus, tomatoes, green peas and

new potatoes were in the San Francisco

market as early as the tenth of March.

—Real estate speculation is rile in

Chicago. The city is making sixteen

hundred dollars per week by the tax on

transfers ol deeds.

—Brig. Gen. J. D. Cox has been ap-

pointed to the command of the military

post at Columbus, Ohio, in the room of

Brig.-Gen. James Cooper, deceased.

—The next legislature of New Hamp-

shire will have twelve members named

Smith, seven of whom arc Republicans

and five democrats.

— A New Orleans letter says :
" Two

incidents have occurred this week which

recall to the mind events transpiring in

the early days of the occupancy of the city.

Notwithstanding the fact that the entire

Fire Department is under a p.arole oj

honor, several members of Engine Com-

pany No. 13 were arrested and fined five

dollars each for singing 'The Bonnie Blue

FLag' on returning from a fire. Their

plea was that the song was a new one, but

the air was one which had been proscribed

by the millitary authorities. A naval

officer yesterday arrested and convoyed

to Gen. Bowen's office a beautiful young

female rebel who had Haunted in his face

a dainty handkerchief on which was em-

broidered a Confederate flag, the treas-

onable emblem was burned and she re-

ceived orders to report daily to the Pro-

vost-Marshal General for the space of

thirty <lay?. It is to be hoped that this

example of firmness shown to one who

deemed horse'fprivileged to insult Union

officers at pleasure may have a salutary

elfect."

» •

umst be carried on, till the rebellion is

subdued, is the all but unanimous

sentiment of the loyal States.

It is as inmh the interest ol

the South as of the North to hasten this

consummation, for she sull'ers infinitely

more than the North by the continuance

of the war, and there can be no reUirn to

a state of general and permanent pros-

neiitv on any other condition. That er-

rors 'will be committed, errors of jug-

ment certainly, errors of purpose per-

haps, on the part of individuals, is sure

to happen in all wars. Commanders of

annies, members ol cai ''lets, members ol

Congress, generals, .- cretariis. and

presidents are fallible i. «m, subject to

like passions as we are. I do not at all

deny th.at it is our rij^ht and duty to watclj

and' criticits tlieir conduct, bjt we

must not forget that critiets, editors

and orators are also allible. WhiL-

we sit in quiet and safety by our

firesides, inveiiih against those who bear

the heat and bunleii of the day ; who car-

rv upon their shouUlers the thankless bur-

d'en of ollicial duty and the heavy respon-

siUililv of results,' which often depend on

the elements and On casualties beyond

human control, wo must keep in mind

that we also have our interests, our pre-

judices, and our p.assions, and that it is

easier to find fault than to pursue any

course of candnct which will escape cen-

sure in a fault-finding community. There

are two w.tys of doing everything; and

when duty constrains us to find fault with

the short-co-.iiings of our rulers and our

generals, we should, if possible, do it in

such a manner as not to give aiil and

comlort to the rulers and generals of the

enemv.
Because we may disapprove of the

removal of Major (General JlcClel-

lan, sh.ill we do what we can to paralyze

the arm of his successor? Such has not

been the course of Gen. McClellan him-

self. When he was abruptly relieved

from his (ommand. al^er having with an

armv disheartened by recent reverses,

aiid'which he, in the language of tk? rebel

Gen. Lee, reorganized as with "the en-

chanter's wand." had, in two nobly fought

battles, rescued Washington and Balti-

more from menaced cap ure, and preserv-

eil Maryland to the Union, instead of

using the language of disallection or even

complaint, he exhorted the army, by

wliieh he was idolized, to be as faithfid to

Burnside as it had to him. Becatise we

mav tloubt the pt)licy of the proclama-

tions oi the 2_'d of September and 1st ol

J.anuary, shall we. as far as iu us lies, co-

operate" with the oli<;archy of the seceding

states in forcing their "peculiar inistitu-

tion into the unocciq^L'd territory of the

The Caso ot the PeterhofT

StiU Mixed.

GENERAL FOSTER RELIEVED.

DESERTERS RESCUEDBY
K. G. C.'s.

JEEF. DAVMS' ADDnESS. HTXAEBOAT BITRIVED-
Kkw York, April lf>. Cixcisn.^ti, April i«.

JefT. Davis lias issued an address to
j

The steamer Prioress, the Madison
the people of the Southern confederacy,

:
packet was burned this morning a mile

nrcin" them to devote their agricultural below this city. She had a heavy cargo.

labor to the production of food. He ; There was no insurance on the boat and

savs that the Southern soldiers arc on ' cargo, which was entirely consumed.

hall rations of meat; there is plenty of it The passengers were all saved. One of

in the contederacy, but that a difficulty the crew is missing,

exists iu its transportation, which is now
|

^™^—^^^—^^^
about to be remedied.

I -i»>^- j • i^u. t-w _.<-^i^^-.
The address contains the following par-

|

MJldlllgllt PiSpatches
agraph:

. ,. „ ,
.' "^ ATlSEfT BAi£bOAI>.

To oppose invading forces composed of
;

levies whi:,h have already e.xceeded l.. ,

Special Dispatch to tlie St. Paul Prew.

800,000 men, we had no resources but the I

,

Ucfkm.o, April IC

unconciuerable valor of a people deter- \

At a meeting of the managers of the

mined to be free, and were so destitute of i BufTalo and State Line Railread, and
military supplies that tens of thousands - oti,cr prominent railroad men hereto-dav
of ciir citizens were reluctantly refused

j^ ^.^^ determined to build a road direJt
admission into the service from our in.a-

t- • ^ ^, , , o- . ^

bilitv to furnish arms, while for many |

fr'''" ^-^'e to Cleveland. Six hundre<l

months continuation some of our strong- and sixty thousand dollars were sub-

holds owed their safety wholly to a care- scribed. The meeting then had a com-
ful concealment cf the fact tjiat wc were

j j^jj^^.^ appointed to confer with roads
without a supply of powder for our can-

^ r A i j tu i
• « i «' *^ • ' west of Cleveland. The road is to be

Your devotion and patriotism have tri-
j

called the Lake Shore Railroad.

uinphed over all these obstacles, and

alleil into existence munitions of war.

Charleston Fleet not Damaged

so njcii as Reporicd.

IROX-CLADS GONE SOUTH.

Union; in reopeninjj the African slave

trade, for which their diplomacy is al-

ready making astute preparation ; in

overturning this most admirable Constitu-

tion ol government, which in the intention

ol its Venerable and patriotic founders,

South as well as North, contemplated

onlv the temporay toleration and gradiip.l

disappearance of involuntary servitude,

and in establishing, and that at the cost

of ? 'esolating civil war, a new confeder-

acy founded on the corner-stone of sU-

verv-

FROM LAKE PHOVIDENCE.
special Dispatch to t!iC St. I'aul I'rcsa.

C.MKO, April. 15.

An addres v.-as delivered by (Jen. Thom-

as to r.IcPhcrson's corps at Lake Provi-

dence on the 8th. He came from the Presi-

dent to announce the policy determined

on . After speaking of southern white men

being in the army und negroes working

the fields, he said the Adiuinistration has

determined to take from the rebels that

source of supply—to tuke tlieir negroes

and compel tl.em to send back a portion

of their whites, and a very poor substitute

the southern white man well make for

the dusky field hand. Thoy come into

vour camps ; you most but receive

them. The authorities at Washington

arc very much pained to hear that this

poor unfortunate race las been turned

from us, refused .aduiitance within our

lines. All of you j:ome d:iy have been

on picket duty. 1 charge you if any of

this unfortunate race come to your lines

that you will not repel them but receive

them cordially.

They are to be encouraged to come in.

received kindly, fi d, clothed and armed.

I have the fullest authority for dismissing

from the army any man, be^his rank what

it may, that 1 findm.altreatir.g this unfor-

tunate race. I wouhl rather do that than

•'ive cammissions, because .'Juch men are

unworthy the name of soldiers. This is

the determined policy of this Administra-

tion. When the President puts Ins foo

down it is there, and he is not going to

take it up. He has put it down, and I

am here to give my weight and inlluence

to see that he dofti not raise his foot.

Ci

clothing and sustenance, which have en

abled our soldiers to illustrate their val-

or on dangerous fields, .and to inflict

crushing defeats on successive armies,

each of which our arrogant foes have fond-

ly imagined to be invincibly.

Contrast between our past and pres-

ent condition is well calculated to inspire

full confidence in the triumph of our

arms. At no previous period of the war

have our forces been so numerous, so

well organized, and so thoroughly disci-

plined, armed and etpiipped, as at the

present. The season of high water on

which our enemies relied to enable their

llcets of gunboats to penetrate into our

country and devastate our homes, is fast

l)assing away, yet our stronfjholds on the

Mississippi still bid defiance to the foe,

and months of costly preparations for

their reduction have been spent in vain.

Disaster has been the result of their

every effort to turn or to storm Vicks-

burgh and Port Hudson, as well as every

attt^upt on our batteries on the Red River,

T.illahatchie, and other navigable steams.

Within a few weeks the falling waters

and increasing heats of summer will com-

plete their discomfiture antl compel their

b.affled and' defeated forces to the aban-

donment of expeditions on which was

based their chief hope of success in effect-

ing our subjugation.

We must not forget, however, that the

war is not yet ended, an I that we are

still confronted by powerful armies and

threatened by numerous fleets, and that

Government that controls those fleet* and

and armies is driven to the most desper-

ate effort to efTect the unholy purposes

in which it has thus far been defeated. It

will use its utmost energy to avert this

impending doom, so fully merited by the

atrocities it has committed, the savage

barbarities which it has encouraged, arid

the crowning attempt to excite a servile

population to the massacre of our wives,

daughters, and helpless children. With

such a contest before us there is but one

danger which the Government of your

choice regards with apprehension, and

to avert this danger, it appeals to the

never-failing patriotism which you have

exhibited since the beginning of the war.

CE3r. FoitTEB rem.i:eved-~thh
in07r-Fl.EEX X.EET chabi.e«-
V07f FOR TUE MOUFU.

Special dispatch to the St. PanI Press.

youTRsss MoXROE, April 10.

A dispatch to Gen. Dix just received,

states that Gen. Foster has been relieved.

A river steamer with a regiment of sol-

diers and ammunition succeeded in run-

ning the batteries on Tar River, and

reached the wharf at Washington on the

14th.

The enemy are still investing Suffolk.

Nothing of importance has transpired.

The Richmond Sentinel has the follow-

ing:

"CiiARLESTOX, April 10.—The entire

Iron-Clad Fleet departed at 3.40 ami

sailed for the South. The impression

prevails here, however, that that they

will soon return and renew the attack."

XSCARACIJA TRANSIT TO DE
PROTECaED.

Washisoton, April 18.

The action of the Nicaraguan Govern-

ment in interfering with Central Ameri-

can Transit Companies' steamers, having

been called to the attention of the proper

authorities here, it has been tlecided that

there has been no violation of the con-

tract on the part of the Company ; and,

therefore, under the treaty existing be-

tween the two (governments, ample pro-

tection will be given in case of any fur-

ther interference by that Government.

There are further repor.s of cavalry

skirmishing between Stoneman's com-

mand and the enemy, near Culpepper,

but nothing to indicate any serious colh-

sion.

gew g^tlvtttbcmcutjs.

IRON WAREHOUSE.

J. B. B £iA I> E IV

]8 now receiving a full stock of

Iron, IVailia. Stool and
Hoavy Harcl-^varc,

Which he will 8*11 at low prices for CASH, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I have also just received a small 'hipment of

rrrxs btjrc- coal.
And have aUvavs on hand a full stock of Plows,

Scyhes' and Snath:*, Forks Shovels, Spades,

Hoes, Axes, Chains, ::prlugs, Axles, Carnage
Trtmmings, Wagou Wood, *c.

J. B. BKADfcjN,
No. IM Third-st., St. Paul.aplMy

A U C T I O N .

SL'MMEU COATS,
IsLMUkU PAXT^,

SUM.MKII VESTS,
Satinets, Dress Ooods, Notions. &c.,

At auction, this morning, Friday, at lo o'clock, at

our Kooms, Uogcrs' lUocU, Till d St., abave the

Krid****.

apfr-lt FAIKCIIILD & MAIICII.

WORTH OF GRO-
CKIt I KStobc sold at auction

this morning, at 10 a. v., at our Auction Rooms,
on Third St.. second door from ihu Merchant'*

Hotel. II. K. IJAKtU & CO.
npi7.lt Auelloueors.

$3000

J.
H T r L E K

Redemption of the natllate«l Cur-
reucjr.

As there seems to be some apprehen-

sion in the public mind relative to the

rules by which the United States Treasury

department is governed in the redemp-

tion of treasury notes and postage cur-

rency, we republish the following :

1. Fragments of a note will not be re-

deemed unless it shall be clearly evident

that they constitute one-half or more of

the original note : in which case, however

mutilated, they will be redeemed in pro-

portion to the whole note, reckoning by

lillhs.

2. Mutilation less than one-tenth will

be disregarded, unless fraudulent; but

any mutilation which destroys more than

one .tenth of the original note, will re-

duce the redemption value of the note by

one-filth of the lace value.

3. Mutilated notes presented for re-

demption must be in sums of not less

than three dollars ot the original face

value.

w ANTED

FARRIER,
May be found at Whitcher's Stable, cjrnor of

Fourth and Kobott stret"ts, from 10 A. M. to 1-* M.

and from 1 to 4 P. M. apl7-2t*

100 "^^^' ^^^^^^^^ APPLES,

Just received, on consignment, and fer salo

ch'^-ap, by
.1. C. & H. C. BUKBANK & CO..

aplj-lw Lower Levee, St. I'aul.

T~
O ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-
C"NCEUX.

Whereas, Amos Sturgps did, as the President of

the lown Council of Elk Citv, To td Coiintv,

Minnesota, enter at the United States I^nd Of-

lice, at St. Cloud, Minnesota, the hereinafter d<s-

scribttl lands, to wit :

Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, n w U ol n w 'i and s w ,'«' of n

w U of »eci ion 5 ; also a e •< of n o < of ».»ction «,

township I'-XJ north ofrange JO west.containlngwr
3-100 acres of land, according toGoveinmont sur-

vey, and the said \mo* Sturg.-i having recciveil

the patfntsthereftir,»* Pie^identas afoi e^taid, and
as the proper corporate authority thereof:

Therefoie, notice Is hereby given, that any per-

son or ptTsous having any interest in and to naid

k.lkrity, or any part or portion thereot, must lile

a statement in writing under and pursuant to tlie

.statute of the SUle of Minnesota, respecting of-

ficial trusts, relating to Town Sites, or b« forever

Oari-ed of their claim thereio.

Dated lilk City, this lith day of April, A. D.,

AMrt<5 srURGES. President of

ap-K-waw To« n Council of Elk aty, Mln.

PROM WASHINGTON.
Special Di.^patch to the Saint Paul Press.

Washington, AprU 15.

The injury to the Monitors reported by

en"-ineer Slemmr is much less serious

than newspapers reported.

A violent r.nin storm j)rev.iils to-day.

Gov. Stanley, of North Carolina, is in

th" cityjto-day. lie thinks Gen. Foster

will not be captured by fighting, as he is

so entrenched that an attack cannot be

made without destroying the lives of all

t'.ie women and children w o will sufTiace

as hostages while provisions reach him.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Special Dispatch to thehaint Paul Press.

?T. Lofis, April 15.

Fayettevillc is all right, and telegraphic

connection is restored.

Col. Harrison is for.iging and skirmish-

in"' with the rebels in the South as far as

Arkansas river, with great success.

Commodore Dahlgrecn, of the ord-

nance Bureau, has arrived fiom "Wash-

in"ton on business connected with West-

erii naval affairs.

Negroes in Platte and other counties

are stealing their masters horses and run-

ning to Kans.as.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
Special Di.-^patc'.. to tiieSt. P.iul Press.

.SfKiXGi-lELD, III., April 15th.

A mob of forty men, armeil with re-

volvers and ropes, rescued two deserters

from the custody of an ofUcer at Anna,

Union County, on the Illinois Central

Radroad. They threatened to hang the

officer if he did not comply with their re-

quest, and he was compelled to surrender.

They took his revolvers away.

XHE STEAMER rETERHOFE.
Wasuingtox, April 15.

ISpecial to Tribune]—The case of

the Anglo-rebel steamer Peterhoff con-

tinues to engage the Administration, as

well as diploma:ic circles here. It is un-

derstood that Lord Lyons has requested

the British mail found on board to be re-

turned to him unopened, and that the

State Department is ready to accede to

his wishes.

Secretary Welles is of the opinion that

whatever abstract right and wrongs of

the (juestion may be. the District Court

which has the case before it for adjudica-

tion can alone decide, the statute being

peremptory that all jiapcrs and writings

found on l»oard a captured vessel shall

be transmitted, unopened, to the court

before whom such vessel is proceeded

against.

Judge Betts last week invited Mr.

Archibald, the British Consul, to be pres-

ent while the mail was being opened, but

he did not appear. The Judge would

then have proceeded to open the mail, as

we are informeil, but for the reception of

tel*"gr3m3 from Washington.

The presence of a force of rebels at

Rectortown, Middlebury, and through-

out that region, is known here.

The rumor starteil here that there had

been skirmishing at Fairfax Court House
is not true.

New Yokk, April IC.

The testimony in the case of the prize

steamer PeterhofT is all in. Judge Betts

ordered her mails opened, but a dispatch

from Washington interdicted it. It is

surmised she will be given up.

ITHE REBECS XX KEXTC'CKY.
Special Dispatch to the St. Paul Press.

LorisviLLK, April If..

The rebels appear to be concentrating

their spoils, which were taken in Ken-

tucky and Tennessee, at Brownsville,Ky.,

and Salina, Tenn. They are said to have

a force of 4,000 or 5,000 at each place.

OUR ASSOCI.\TED TRESS DISPATCHES.

A TAILOR and CCTTER, one who can cut a
good suit, and U willing to mako blmsell gene-
rallv useliil In the »tor«.

apie-n Vr. H. temple, Thlrd-«t.

mOM. CiEX. EOSTER.
U08TOS, April ll».

A letter received here to-ilay dated in-

side the fort at Washington, North Caro-

lina. Apail 1' th. The writer expresses

confidence of their ability to hold out

until reinforcements arrived.

New York, April IC.

Havana advices report o.lXMJ French

reinlorcemeiits reached Vera Cruz on the

25th.

A Newbem letter of the 11th reports

the return of Spinola's command from an

attempt to relieve Wa-^hington. He found

the enemy in great fori;e, and had ^kil•-

inishes at Blount's and RufTs Mills. Ten
of our men were wounde<l.

ITE.nS ERO.TI WA»MlW«T05r.
WASnixr.TON, April 15.

[Special to the World.] —It is said

Governor Curtinis to have the mission to

Spain.

It is believed on high authority that the

enrollment and conscription will be en-

forced in May.
Evidence has been received that the

enemy on the Rapahanock are rapidly re-

inforcing their army.
Deserters report' the number of troops

less than any previous time since Lee

commanded.
The new court here has issued writs

for the return of negroes to slavery,

claimetl by loyal owners.

[St>ecial to the EvenhigPoj/.] -^Secre-

tary Chase has received an invitation from

prominent brokers of New York to ac-

cept the compliment of a dinner on Sat-

urday evening, but has not yet decided

upon his answer.

It is rumored here to-day thaf a force

of rebel cavalry lias been pushing towards

Harper's Ferry.

The government is fully prepared to

check any movement of this kind.

W ANTED
A dwelling house to rent : a permanent tenant

r« thU oiftc"*!

'""* '**'* in advance. Addreas
. ^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ j^^^

A XE^V GVyt BOAT.
New Youk, April 10.

A new gunboat is ordered at the Phila

FROn SUFFOEK.
H EAI>QUAKTEK8 AHMV OK THK POTOMAC,

j

April 15. )

Deserters report the rebels in f ont of

Suffolk, numbering 35,000. with 80 pieces

of artillery. On the morning of the 14th

the rebel artillery opened from the direc-

tion of Somertown, and our forts respond-

ed. The enemy changed position, and

the firing, lasted an hour, when the rebels

fell back but agam j.«lvanced and firing

Tta« Keobvk.
The Keokuk, reported lost in the en-

counter of the 7th inst., was not a Moni-
tor, but more nearly resembled the turtle-

like gun-boats of the Mississippi river,

of which the rebel ram Arkansas was
one. She had turrets, but they were im-

movable, the guns revolving. The Keo-
kuk was designed by Mr. C. W. Whit-

nev, of New York, and was built at the

yard of J. S. Underbill «S: Co.. Dry D ck

Iron Works. She was launched in the

early part of last winter, and sailed from

New York on the Uth of March, arriv-

ing at Port Royal on the 26th.

The Keokuk was not only a two turrt t-

ted vessel, but was also a ram. She was
smaller than the Ericsson Monitors, be-

ing IGO feet G inches over all. including

the ram. which was five feet long. She
had a beam of thirty-six feet, with a

depth of hold of 13 feet six inches, and
drew nine leet of water. Her sides slopetl

inward at an angle of thiily-seven de-

grees, to shed the enemy's sh.)t. She was
built of iron, and her armor extended
nearly five feet below the water line.

The horizontal deck was five feet above

the water line. Her propulsive power
was furnished by two propellers and two
engines of 500 horse power.

THE COM.MANDER OK THE KEOKtJK.

Lieut. Commander Alexander C. Rhind.

the commander of the Keokuk, is a na-

tive of the State of New York, but was

appointed from Alabama, and is now a

citizen of Minnesota. He entered the

United States naval service on the 3d of

September, 1838. He received his pres-

ent commission on the IGth of July, 18G2.

He h.aa been attached to Admiral Du-
pont's squadron since its organization,

and is pre-eminently a man of fight. His

courage, bravery and judgment are very

marked, and if the Keokuk is really dis-

abled, no one will feel the blow more
keenly than he. His sea service amounts

to nearly sixteen years. He was unem-
ployed seven years, and on shore duty

about two years, giving him a total of

over twenty-four years.

• * —
Xhe R«b«l CaasiMirB C*aiMie»c*4.

A correspcndent of the Richmond Seti-

tinal, writing from "Army Headquarters,

near Ivor's Station, Norfolk and Peters-

burg Railroad. April 2," says

:

"The ball has not opened yet, bat tl

«

performers have all taken their places on

the rii»or, the bands are tuning their in-

struments, and a few moments will fiiul

evervthing in motion. Baggage, already

at its minimum, is to be yet reduced ; fur-

loughs are revoked ; inspections are lh«

ord« r of the day, and the first of April

may be considered the beginning of the

cainpaign of 1863. The following extract

from an order will show that work ia in-

tended.

"It will be necessary to reduce the

transportation of the anny to the lowe>t

limit. • • • The Commanding-Gen-

delphia navy yard, to suit the machinery

in the captured steamer. Princess Royal,

jrv on both sides Wtos renewed and ditt not

cease till 10 o'clock. None of our side

were killed or seriously wounded.

1

eral regrets curtailing the comforts of an

army which lias evinced so niueh KelMl—

nialm the endurance of privation, but

feels satisfied that ready acquiescence will

be shown in all measures tending to se-

cure success, and the more speedy con-

clusion of the war and appeals to ofBcera

I
and men,&c."
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WHAT EARL lUsiSKLL THINKS
ABorr IX,

In the House of Lunls on March "Jlird.

Lord Stratlieden calJed attention to the

questiou of acknowlcdpinj; the Southern

Confederacy as an itith'pcndent power.

Keeognition, he eontendecL would take

away the last hope of the North of sub-

iu<^atintr the South, anil would tnateriallv

inriuence the Federal Governtnent in com-

ing to an arranjremeut with their oppo-

nents, if those opponents were once

locked on as an ind»-pendent power by

foreign nations. He arjjued the nuestion

at length, advertinj; to the Confederate

Loan as a proof of the {:enera) convic-

tion that the conquest of the South was

impossible.

From Karl Russell's speech in reph\

we take the following significant extract*:

My Lords, I suppose there is uu wem-
ber of either House of rarlianj^i-ut who
does not wish for a teruujiati.>« of the

civil war in America. [Hei4\ hear.] It

disturbs commerce, it iiilerleres with the

peace of the world, aiui k affects Amer-
ica herselt, !'hcar^ hear,] and if anything

could be useTully, aud, 1 must add, justly

done to bri,ng that war to a termination,

I repeat there is no member of either

HoAU«> of Tarliament, there is no person
j

in the country, who would not gladly see
[

such a consummation. [Hear, hear.]

But, after having listened to my noble

friend, I must confess that I remain in the

same persuasion as before, at the present

moment—and I speak only of the present

moment—that thtre is nothing this coun-

try could do usefully and wisely, which

would tend to the termination

of the hostilities on the other side of

the Atlantic. [Hear, hear.]
• • * I think your Lord-

ships will judge from what has happened
with reference to the proposals of France,
and with reference to suggettions thrown
out m other countries, that any interfer-

ence on the part of this country would
only have tended to aggravate the evils

of the present lamentable state of aU^irs

iu America. [Hear, hear.]
• * * For my owa part. aAd

speaking according to my liuuted. vi.sion,

1 do not believe those e^brts of the Fed-
erals will be hucvessful. Uut no man can

say that tho war is finally over, or that

the independence of the Southern States

ii «isfcablished. [Hear hear.] Well, then,

what is the present state of the

case ? Although great elForts have
been made in vain, the great Fed-
eral Republic seems unwilling to ac-

cept the decision of events. So far frooi

it, we find the last acts of the Congress
which has just eqpired are to place,^ by
conscription, every man fit to carry arue
a^t the disposal of the President of the

United States, and to \ate sams of money
amounting to not less than .'S180,UW,U(J<J

sterling for the purpose of carrying on
the war. WtJU then, in this state of af-

fairs, I should say that, looking at the

({uestion of right, it would not be a friend-

ly act towards the United States, it wouhl
not be to fulfil our obligations to a coun-
try with which we have long maintained
relations of i)eace and amity—a great

cotuitry which says it can stiJl carry on
the war—it would, I say, be a failure of
friendship on our part if at this moment
were to interpose and recognize the South-
ern States. I have endeavored to guartl

Bayself by saying that I now speai with
reference to the present aspect of affairs.

I hardly know any moment in which mv
noble friend couhl have brought forward
his motion with less encouragement from
events It may turn out that these im-

mense efTorts which are being made shall

be made in vain ; that the spirit of the

South is unconquerable as their determin-

ation never to be united with the Northern
States is final and irrevocable, and that a

time may come when the duty of this

country will be totally difTerent from
what it is at the present moment. AH I

maintain is, that it is our duty at present

to stand still and not to proceed to

an act so definite, so positive

—an act so unfriednly to the Unitedd
States as that of recognition of the South.

• • * If we have taken part

in the interventions, it has been in behalf

of the independence, freedom and welfare

of a great portion of mankind. I should

be sorry, indeed, if there should be any
intervention on the part of this country

which could bear another cLaracter.

[Cheers.] I trust that this will be the

case, and that no interests, deeply as they

may affect us —interests which imply the

well-being as a great portion of our peo-

ple, but interests which may affect also

the'frceiloni and happiness of other parts

of the globe—will induce us to set an ex-

ample ilifferent from that of our ances-

tors, but that when we are bound to m-

terfere it will be an interference in the

cause of liberty and to promote the free-

dom of mankind, as we have hitherto

done ill such cases.j| [Hear.]

Tlie Numtrr Annivera^ry ia XrwI'ark
—Cirund !VutluBwI l.«>tt8:u«> Dvnaon-
•tration.

A grand mass meetini: was hchl in New
York, in Union Square m the llth inst.,

the anniversary of the attack on Fort

Sumter, under the ausj ices of the Loyal

National League. The Vew York //traW

says :

At six points about the SKiuare.platfora*."*

were erected, decorati d with flags and
banners and furnished vith bands ot mu-
sic, and all aroui d was an immeivse as-

semblage of the people, exhibiting ju<

much enthusiastic loyalty and devotion
to the tlag, and as much determination to

put ilown the rebellion, ts when they met
at the same pla.-e two years .igo. And
above all towered majestic and serene,

the bronze ciiuestrian ti;,'ure of Washing-
ton, the pedestal garlanded with ever-

greens, and tho head de -ked with the na-
tional colors.

The public edifices geU'rally, and most
of the large buildings uu Broad w.ay had
the American flag llyin,' throughout the

day. Among the nota >lc exceptions to

this rule were the two In adqtiartersef the

l)emocra<"y—Tammany Hall and Mozart
Hall. The wcath^'r wa.s superb, .and that

portion of the city jwest uted a most ani-

mated spectacle.

Mayor Dptlyke presided. An ad-

dress and resolutions were adoptea.

The latter

Declare the unalteralle deteruiinatioo
of the American peop] ; to preserve lui-

impaircd the national unity, both in

principle ami territory, against avmed
traitors in the South, their aiders and
abettors in the North, i nd their piratical

allies in Great liritain ; .ind resolve that,

in view of the recent co iduct ©f the Bri-

tish government in pern ittiivg a piratical

vessel to b<i built, equiipeil aud manuid
in a British port, to pre^- upon Auieriian
commerce, it was prop* r to recall to the
British government ani |>eople th^ con-
trast between such a violation of in-

ternational neutrality a id the honorable
lidelitv and promptness *liich the Ameri-
can governiuent had uniformly observed
tonard the government v>f Great Britain.

(The alhisions to Knglaud were received
witU yells and groans.)

Speeches %vere made by Postmaster

General Bbir, B.H. Bnwsterand Jud"c
Kellv, of rhiladelpliia General Sigcl,

Schuyler CoUax and others. Letters

were i-ead from Secretaries Chase and
Seward and General Ilalleck and
Hooker. Secretary Cl.ase says that sla-

very will surely die—in the rebel States

by military order—in tie loyal States by
the unconstrained action of the people.

He says :

Meantime, it seems to me very aeces-
sary to say distinctly what many vet shrink
from s.aying. The Ame -ican blocks must
be called into tJiis conlliit, 30t as cattle,

not now, even as contribrands, but as
men. In the free Siites, .and, by the
proclamation, in the n bel States,' thty
are free men. The Attorney General',
in an opinion which deti» s refutation, has
pronounced tliese freed men citizens of
the United States. Let, i hen, the example
of Andrew Jackson, who did not hesitate
to oppose colored regiments to British
invasion, be now fea lessly followed.
Let Uijse blacks, acciimated, familiar
witj^the country, capabk- of great endu-
rauee, receive suitable military organiza-
tion and do their part. We need their
good will, and must make them our
friends. We must have them for guides,
for scouts, for all military service in camp
or fiehl for which they are <pialified. Thus
employed, from a burthen they will be-
come a support, and tin hazards, priva-
tions and labors of the \/hite soldiers will

be proportita>ally dimin shed.

Secretary Seward writes

:

Our armies are now moving on with a
step firmer than those td the Roman em-
pire or the French rep iblic ever main-
tais«d. Our fleets h.ive surpassed in
achievements those of my previous na-
tional power. Our en dit is conquering
interested avarice at heme and defying
interested conspiracies abroad. All that
remains now is to lift tho national temper
to the needful height, and fortify to the
point of inflexibility th. nationa'l resolu-
tion, so that we shall agree t3 tolerate no
treason at home, andre|iel any and every
intervention, seduction or aggression from
abroad.

General Hallcck s.iys the loyal States

must conquer this rebellion or it will con-
quer them. He concludes a patriotic in-

vocation to unit«*aetio 1 as follows :

We have already male immense pro
gress in this war—a !?reater progress
than was ever made bcfi rounder the simi-
lar circumstances. Our armies are s:ill

advancing, and if sustained by the voices
of the patriotic millioi>s at'home, thev
will ere long crush the rebellion in the
South, and then place tbeir heels upon the
heads of sneaking traitors in the North.
And Gen. Hooker echoes the hopeful

assurance thus

:

The army which I have the honor to
command is, I am proid to say, in such
good health, a id in so '-xtxdlent a condi-
tion that I am warranted in pledging it to
a gallant blow for the defence of our na-
tional unity and integs itv wherever the
enemy shall be met by t'he Army of the
Potomac.

The following is an extract in the same
strain from Gen. Sigel's speech

:

Europe has for thirty years fought for
religious independence imd has fought for
the freedom of conscience. We, the
American people, have i o fight for repub-
licanism and for the independence of na-
tions. [Cheers.] We must not get
tired. Your ancestois fought seven
years to acquire their independence, and
I think that the prineipl's for which we
are now battling and fij hting are worth
that we at least spend h df that time for
their maintenance. [.Applause.] They
say that this war is led t.n slowly. It is
true. But the first yeai , you know very
well, was spent in experimenting, in illu-
sions, in false hopes ; the second year
was hardly sufficient to ;,'ather our forces

;and the third year, I think, will be sufli-
cicnt to draw the iron band closely around
secessionism, to strangl) it.

—» —
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Important Arrests and Astound-

ing Disclosures in Penn-

sylvania !

!

Heeret Ti-esisonnl^le
Oi-sranization I

TIIK PRESIDKNTtU' THH UNITKD
STATES TO BE ABDUCTED !

Tho Draft to bo Resisted by Porco
if Necessary.

a

appeared for

AVc have already announced tho arrest

at Reading, Pennsylvania, of a nmnbcr

ofmcnibers of the K. G. C. organization

and their confinement at Pliiladelphia, to

await an examination.

Tiiev wcie examined last week Thurs-

day, when st)nic startling revalations were

made. We annex a j>ortioa of the testi-

mony :

Tin: UKAIMXC.

Philip Huber, Augustus F. Dig, Gabriel
Filbert and IIarri»(>n Oxneider, were ar-

raigned on the chargt" <'f'cons[)iracv.

t!eo. A. Coflcy, Es(|., U. S. District

Attorney, appeared for tin' Governiuent.
Hon. .J. (ilancy .loiies, e.\-uienibcr of

Congress, appeared .as counsel for the last

three nanud delendaiits.

dohn P. O'Neill. Esci

the first named.
Mr. Hiibcr is tlu> jninie mover in or-

ganizing the alleged treasonable associ.a-

tion. He c?;pected Mr. .lones to delcinl

him. bt'it that gentleman tleelined. .Mter

settling stuiic uninteresting preliininaries,

the alhdavit was rcati by the counsel lor

the defense, upon which the warrant of

arr»-st was issued. This was inaile Ai)ril

thelith, by Win. Y. L\ on, U. S. Detective.

aa<J it sets forth that there have been or-

ganized, iu various parts of Berks county.

Pennsylvania, seditious and treasmiable

coinbinations. lodges, Oi societies, the nb-

ject of which is to create disallection

against the government of the United
States, to prevent and resist the execu-

tion of the United Stales laws, and par-

ticularly the act of Congress ju'oviding

lor a con.sciiption or draft of snh!icr.s

:

the said lodges meet at night time, j»ay

an initiation li-**. ami are bound together
by an oath; saitl societies havt' from lilty

to lighty ami a hmi<lred nieinbers each

;

that one was organized :it the house of
Jacob Zeller. near Stouclib!:rg, and other

places. The allidavit further sets forth

the names of some of the members of the

association, of parties who have not been
arrested.

Tin: Kvii>i:Nri:.

WillLatn Y. Lyon sworn.
Mr. .lones. <ouusel lor defense, now

cautioned the witness to say nothing but

what he know.* of his own knowledge.
Witness —Yes sir.

Question by I'niled States District

Attorney Coffey—Do you know the de-

fendants ?

Answer—I«lo. I Iciiow Philip Huber, Dr.
Augustus Illig, Gabriel Filbert and Har-
riso.i> O.xueider; 1 received information

wit'ain the last two months that there

was a man named— (objected tobyJMr.
O'Neill, who said n«ver mind about re-

ceiving the information
;

just state what
you know of your own knowledge.)

Witness—Well. then, to suit you
better. I will say from information tli.at I

received, I set myself to work to find

out whether there was anything in this

in.atter: I "piped" for it; there were
complaints coming to me ever)* day.

^Ir. tlones here interrupted the witness

by saying that he had understood that

Mr. Lyon had had some conversation
with the defendants, ami anything they
said to him, unless voluntarily made by
them, cannot be admitted as %vidence.
Mr. O'Neill further .<t.-vid that admis.sions

could not be received luiless the conspi-

racy is first made ont. Let us substan-
tiate the first, and then proceed.

Witness— I came to tell the truth, and
nothing but the triKh ; I am a stranger
here.

By ^Ir. ColTey—Tell what
and Iieard.

Witness resumed. On Satunlay morn-
ing, the -Jlst of March, ISO;'*, 1 received
information that there was to be a meet-
ing ; 1 proceedeil to thtr place where the
meeting was to be hchl ; 1 went on foi.t

in Marion township, and concealed my-
self in tho ban» of .T.acob Zaller, under
the straw; jVIr. Huber told the men who
were there ; 1 think Mr. Filbert was there :

Mr. Huber was there, of course ; he told

them
Mr. O'Neill objects, that what Mr.

Huber said is not evidence until the de-
fendants first be conducted in the charire

of conspiracy. When this be <lon", then
any admission of what Mr. IIuber'*"said

may be given in as evidence.

Commissioner Ileazlett replied—"well,
we must commence the investigation

somewhere, and we might as well com-
mence now."
Mr. Jones said, after the evidence has

been heard, then the Commissioner can
exercise his own judgment.
With this understanding, the witness

made another attempt to give in his evi-

dence. He said there might have been
a hundred men in the barn, altop-ether;
before they proceeded to liusiness, Mr.
Huber told them to search the barn, to

see if there were any spies concealed in

it ; I cannot name the parties whom he
was addressing; he directed them to run
a dung-fork, or hay-fork, into the straw,
to see if there were any spies concealed
ed in it ; after this was done, he ordered
pickets to be thrown outside the barn

;

this was, as near as I can judge, between
eight and nine o'clock ; the men went
out, then the men inside took the obliga-
tion

; Mr. Huber did the talking; he de-
nounced the war as unholy and unjust

;

he said that the society was a million
strong ; he stated that it first was organ-
ized in the South; that the societv had
signs, password.s and grips ; h«! adminis-
ministered the obligation ; whether the
men swore on a Bible or not, I cannot
say ; there were eighty-three men, to the
best of my knowledge, who joined on that
occasion by taking the obligation

; the
obligation was given verbally; he %aiil
the men would swear; I don't know
whether they kissed the Bible or not, as I
could not exactly see ; they all answered
yes afler the obligation was spoken to
them

; he advertises a meeting to be held
at a certain place—a man's house—and
after this they go into a secret organiza-
tion

; the members sign a list and pay
one dollar each in the first pl.ace; then
those who igh go into secret ; those who
do not sigti go away; I heard him give
the obligation.

By Mr. Cofley. Now just think and
bo careful, and tell us what the obligation
is.

Witness. Yes sir.

"Are you in favor of the abduction of
Abraham Lincoln ?"

you saw

I heard this, "by force, if necessary."
|

her broadside guns should be deducted

—

"Are you in favor of a Northern Con- ' 1,4 10 pounds—which would give a total
federacy ?" weight of G,692 pounds of metal which

can be hurled at a given moment upon the
rebel works.

swore .•' How about Mr. Illig, Mr. Fil-

Iluber here interrupted the witness by
saying: "Ii'a a lie."

Commissioner Hazlett told Huber to
keej) silence.

By Mr. Coffey. Well sir, go on. Did
jou hear anything else?

Witness. Yes, sir; I heard him say :

"Are you in favor of resisting the draft
or conscription act ?"

Here there was some consternation
among the crowil, and the windows were
opened to let in a little fresh aic
By Mr. Coffey. Well, sir, did they

swear to these obligations?
Witness. Yes, sir; they answered

yes

.

Question. Can't you name some of

the men who were there and who thus

p

bert or Mr. Oxneider?
Witness— I cannot swear positively

that any of them were there ; ^Ir. Filbert

and Illig were at the house before the

part}' went into secret session, and I can-
not swear positively that they were in the

bam; I am sure that Mr. Huber was in

the barn ; am not mistaken about him
;

he was the only man tli.at spoke at the

uiceting in the house ; there was more or
less talking among those who composed
the meeting

;
$H3 were collected at the

private meeting; Huber said he was the

treasurer; he took the money; I have
had some *alk with him ; I asked him
some <]uestions, and toM him he might
answer them if he choose ; there was no
compulsion ; 1 know the rights of prison-
ers whc'i in custody ; I asked him what
the .association was banded together for

—was it to ovei throw the Government ?

He said it was, and this could be done
undt r the Constitution ; he said that the

money was raised to fee lawyers if any
one ot the members were arrested ; also

to try the constitutionality of the con-

s Tiption act, and if this s/iotiUl not do to

use force, but they did not say what kind
ot force : I believe this is about all that I

know of the affair ; I am a Government
dcleetive, and since the 2l>th of March
have been Deputy Provost Marshal at

Reailiiig.

Fredi'i ick Prints was called to the stand.

On being sworn he said he lived eight

miles from Reading, he got acipiainted

with Huber at a meeting at the house ol

Foiist ; it w.as on last Friday two weeks,

I think ; Huber called the meeting; it was
called by private means ; his object was
to take measures to resist the draft; Mr.
Huber stated this at the public meeting;
there were about 2(H) people present; he
referretl to the case of resistance in In-

diana, and said this was the way it would
be done there ; that if any one of the

nieinbers should be taken and sent to

Fort Warren that he would be rescued,

even if they had to tear the Fort down
he said there were one or two million

South and North, and in the army ; he
said they knew each other by sight, and
then stated a case of a soldier passing

on the road, who gave him the sign, and
he knew him by it ; he said that any one
who paid a dollar could be sworn in ; he
spoke about one hour ; I saw the crowd
go into the barn; don't know what they

did there; sixty-three dollars were paid

at the ])ublic meeting ; Huber did not say

what the name of the association w.as.but

outsiders called them Copperheads.

—

[Laughter.] ; after the meeting I went to-

wards the barn to get my horse ; I was
stopped by two men ; I told them I want-
ed to get my horse and wagon, and they

said all right, and went with me ; I do
not know what the members swear to

:

one of the im'inbers told me afterwards

that they had searched the barn for spies,

but found none ; there w.as something
said about a peace convention to settle

the war.

Isaac S. Gerhart was the next witness

sworn. We give the closing portion of

his testimony

:

I saw money paitl to ^Ir. Huber ; he
got a paper and put down the names ; he
said he had met a soldier near Fritztown,
and he gave the sign ; he went out and
tried the soldier, and said he had it all

correct ; he said the society was nearly
2,(M»U,0O0 strong, and said something
about the old Government ; that so many
had been slaughtered that no more ought
to be killed ; he did not think the last

law was constitutional ; after all this was
said, the meeting went to the bam ; Mr.
Huber said in his public speech that five

« I

§X^ <gO0d;$.

had deserted in

pub
Indiana ; the Govern-

ment sent after them, but did mot get
them ; I saw several members after this,

and they said that all the members who
should be drafted, if they were taken to
Washington at midnight, they would in

an hour go over to Jeff. Davis; I heard
others say they would be killed at home
sooner than lie taken down there and
killed ; Huber said that it was the Cop-
perheads that rescued the five men in In-
•liana ; I can't recollect what Huber called
their association.

The examination resulted in the bind-

ing over of Huber in $4,000 bonds to ap-

pear on trial on the 4th of May. The
decision in regard to the others has not

yet been received.
—«« .

BtrcMSlk HH«1 Wamber of our rievC
A correspondent of the Boston Jour-

nal writes as follows, from Hilton Head,
on the 31st ult.

:

The flaf!;ship of Admiral Dupont, the
Waliash, in the action at Hilton Head, 18
months ago, at every broadside from
twenty-four guns threw 1 ,700 pounds of
solid shot into the rebel fortifications.

Hergun.s, man\ of them, are 11-ineh, the
same calibre as most of those in the iron-
elail licet, yet this noble vessel would be
powerless against a single Monitor. The
tonnage of the Wabash is 3,274, while
that of the Monitor is but 8«4. The
iron- dads of the Monitor class are con-
centrated powers.
The fleet is composed of the following

vessels

:

TonnajTP
New Ironside*, Capt. Thou. Turner, 3,-W«i
.Montaiik, Cnpt. .John S. Worden,. .. «84
I'Hssnic, lapt. Percival Drayton, HM a
AVee.'iawkon.Capt. John Rogers,.... $84 2
.Nalianf , ( apt. .lohn Uownes, K"** 2
Kat.-kill, Capt.G. W. Uogers, 8m4 2
I'ntapsro, Ca3t. Daniel Animen 8S4 2
Nantucket, Capt. D.M.N. Fairfax,. KS4 2
Keokuk, Capt. A. C. Kliind 7W 2

10,412 34

The armament of the New Ironsides is

sixteen 1 1-inch guns and two 200-nounder
rilled Parroft guns. All the Monitor
class, except the Keokuk, have each an
1 l-inch and a 15-ineh. The Keokuk has
two turrets, and an 11-iueh gun in each
turret.

The 11-inch guns throw a solid shot
weighing 180 pounds ; the 15-ineh guns
a solid shot weighing 476 pounds. The
total weight of metal which can be thrown
at a single discharge sums up : •

lbs.
2j eleven-inch guns 4,500
7 tltteen-inrh cuns 3,3.12
2 two hundred pounders 400

But as the New Ironsides will not be
able to use but one broadside at a time in
an attack upon Fort Sumter, one half of

Guns.
18
2

Vvn. Burnatd*** Order.
I

The following is the order of General

Burnside, which creates such a fluttering

among the Copperheads

:

The Commanding General publishes

for the infl mation of all concerned, that

hereaft * all persons found within our
liu'-s, who commit acts for the benefit of
the enemies of our country, will be tried

as spies and traitors, and if convicted,

they icill suffer d''ath. This order includes

the following classes of persons :

Carriers of secret mails.

Writers of letters sent by secret mails.

Secret recruiting officers within the

lines.

Persons who have entered into an agree-

ment to pass our lines for the purpose of
joining the enemy.

Persons found concealed within our
lines belonging to the service of the en-

emy.
All persons improperly within our

lines who could give private intoriuation

to the enemy.
All persons within our lines who har-

bor, protect, conceal, feed, clothe, or in

any way aid the enemies of inir country.
The habit of declaring sympathies for

the enemy will no longer be tolerated in

this department, and persons committing
such ollenses will at once be arrested
with a view to being fried .as above stated,

or sent beyond our lines into the lines of
their friends. It must be tlistinctly un-
derstood that treason expressed or im-
plied will not be tolerated in this depart-
ment. All officers and soldiers are here-

by charged with the execution of this

order.

ryO RENT—SIXTY ^VCRES OF
-1- Rood Improved liaiid, about threo miles
from M. I'aiil, adjoining the Smith Farm, near
Dea. Wilsoii'ii—for cash or on shares.

riiTKll HKUKKV,
apl4-dlw E. S. EDGEKTON.

^ T COST!
AT COST

!

AT COST!

D
BRAND,

UNDAS MILLS CELEBRATED

Faniil:*' ITloui*.

QUALITY AND WEIQET
WARRANTED.

Retailers, Dakers and Hotels supplied promptly.
Apply to

S.K.l'UTXAM.GKXERALAGENTforSt.I'aul,
or to the snbscriber. Orders respectfully solicited.

DUNDAS, RICE CO., MIN.
maria-tf .INO. S. ARCHIBALD.

rpEEMPERANCE HOUSE.

.lOIIN Bl'HNHAM, Proprietor, would respect-
fully aniioniic to the traveling imblic that he ha.>«

opened the new and commodious buildiuj; on the
corner of Jackson and Fourth streets, for tho ac-
cummodation of travelers, wheru he will be hap-
py *o see hi.s old friends, uiid all others who may
liivor him with their patronage. The house is

only two blocks from the steamboat landing and
railroad depot, llaggage " ill be tarried from and
to the boats /Vec of charr/e. lublo supplied with
the best the market alt'ords. Good stabling at-

tached to the premises.
.St. I'aul, April 1>,1WW. apll-ly

PRINTING OFFICE FOR SALE!

Thu subscriber, wishing to change his busines*,
offers tor sale the "Anoka IJepublican" UflTice,

situated a» Anokd, the lounty seat of .\nokn coun-
ty, aud having the public iiutronage of that an<l
two adjoining counties. The mnierials consist ol

a good \Va.«liingiou i'ress, of siitlicieut .siae f«r a
Seven co'umn nap^r; Long I'rinur and Alini'>u
type sulDcieut for both sides of the paper; mar-
ble Imposing .Stone, Chases, Koller Mould, llniss
Galleys, aud everything complete for publishing
a country iinper. Also a smalt assortment of Job
TyjiO. I'rice $400, cash down. For further par-
ticulars address

A. C. SQUIRE.
Anoka, April 7, 18<>:(. apiu-lw*

A GOOD INVESTMENT.

Any person wishing to invest in a

STOCK OF HARDWARE
FOR CASH,

WILL FIND A BARGAINAT THE STORE OF

Cornerof Third and Cedar Streets.

nplO-lw R. WEST McCLOUD, Agent.

1863 K^G^TiLAR. igg3
Minnesota River Packet.

The steamer JKANXETTK KOIJ-
KUTS will run regularly during the
season of navigation to all points on

the Minnesota Hiver.
For freight or passage apply on b'^ard.

NELSON UOHEUT.s, Master.
•p:tf JOHN REAXEY, Clerk.

T I G II T N I N tt RODS,
The best in use, and

A.T LOW PRICES.
Orders for Lightning Rods, Points, Insulators,

or attachments, will receive pronirt attention.
CUTLEU, HALL&CO.,

Office and Factory, «3 Kinzie St., Chicago.
«p7-2m.

jr\ C. GREENLEAF'S

Fashionable Jewelry Store,

Third Street, Saiat PmuI.

The ladies and gentlemen ot this citv and vicin-

ity, arc invited to call and examine tho

LARGEST AND CHOICEST ASSORTMENT

OF MKW STTI.ES OF JKWELRT,

Grold audSilver Watclics,
CLOCKS, SILVER WARE, PL.VTED WARE,

DIAMOND GOOD.S, SILVER TEA SETS,

Castors, Cake Baskets, Gold Chains, Rings,
ThimWes, and everything else pertaining to a

FIRST CLASS JEWELRY STORE,
My goods were purchased exclusively for cash

from the largest wholesale houses iu the Union,
and are for sale at the

LOWEST PRICES.
All goods warraned precisely as represented.

Cash paid for ohl (jold and .Silver. A full supply ofWATCH MATERIALS always on hand.
Ageut for Seth Thomas' Clocks, als* agent for

the celebrated

American Watclieai.

IParticnlar attention paid to repairing every
description of Watches^ Clocks, and Jewelry in
the besf possible mann ?r. We manufacture all
kinds of

HAIR WORK
Or any other pattern of Jewelry, «tc., in our line.
All work will be done promptly in a workman-
like manner ani rrttkk tha."* any othkr ks-
TABLI8HMKNT IN THIS KKCTION OF TIIK OUN-
TRv. All ord'n by letter or otherwise will re-
ceive rirompt attention.

All kinds of new wheels and new parts of the
watch manufactured for the trade at a reasonable
discount.
Store in Greenleaf's Block, opposite Concert

Hall, near the Post Office.
ap8tf. D. C. GREEN'LEAF.

OREAT BARGAINS
tai

DKYGOODS.
The scarcity of

GOLD AMONG THE PEOPLE

And the peculiar circumstances of the present

time have induced us to

Oiler* for Currency

A.T COST,

iron rryvo iveeks.

AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

English and American Calicoes,

ENGLISH & SCOTCH GINGHAMS,

LANCASTER, CLINTON AND

GLASGOW GINGHAMS,

LONSDALE, WEYBOSSETT, BATES, KOR-

TON, AVON AND OTHER

BLEACHED MUSLINS,

LAWRENCE CO., POCASSETT, AGAWAM,

ELEPUANT AND OTHER

BROWIV SHEETIIVOS,

BRADLEY'S CELEBRATED IlOOr

SKIRTS, AS FOLLOWS

:

"PRIDE OF THE WORLD," "TIP TOP,"
" FAVORITE DLVJIOND," 'LACK GORE"

AND OTHER STYLES.
Our stock of th«8e Goods is large.

J»-COME ONE, C03L.J ALL TO THE STORE

I>. ^W. Inge rsoll& Co.
ai»4tf

CA.TIIOAR-T ? &. CO.'S,

CASH
Wliolesale and Retail

DRY GOODS HOUSE,

TIIIK,r> STl^EXilT,

1863. 1S63.

P. P. HODGES & CO.

DEALERS IN

Standard Farm Machinery,

AT

Nicols & Deans' Iron Store,

Third. Street,

»x. PAUi., mrsTM.

Agents for Brayley & Pitt's Ruifalo Threshing

Machines.
" <* Russell & Co's Massillon Threshing

Machines.
" " McCormick's Reaper and Mower.
" " John H. Manny's Reaper and Mower.
" " Bickford& HufTman's Grain Drill.

" " II. A. Pitts & Co's Chicago Threshing

Machines.

Also a general stock of Agricultural Imple-
ments on hand, to which we invite the attention
of larmcrs aud others wishing to purcliase.

NICOLS & DEAN.
al-Om P. F. HODGES.

DRESS GOODS BY EXPRESS.

-A-LLElSr Ac CO Tkl STOCK,
OK

MINNEAPOLIS.
Now have one of the finest selected stocks of

Dry Groods,
ever ofTer^'d in the market.

SILK AND WORSTED PLAIDS, MOHAIB
PLAIDS.

An assortment too numerous to mention.

For DRESS GOODS, Call at the

l^BW YOKK STORE,
Dark Delains.from 20to30o

All Threads only 10c

Spring Delaines a large variety at. . .. 35e

Hamilton, American and Sprauge

Prints 25c

Mottled Morels, for Dresses 18 to 25c

3 yards good Dennin fur $1.00

Shakers from 25to50c

Ladies' Cloths, from fl 75 to $'2 00

A large stock of

London GS-rays,
For Indies Drosses and Cap"s, very cheap.

The best stock of HOOTS and SHOES and at

less price than can be fnuud elsewhere.

A large stock of Clolhiug for Spring and Sum-
mer wear.

i»A.]srTS mo^x ^1.35 to $6.00.
Men and Boy'i- Hats of every grade, for Spring

and Summ< r trade.

To the Wholesale and Retail Trade in Cloths

and Cassimeres, we would say we are prepared to

sell as low as the lowest.
Young and old, one aud all, give us a call, aud

we will suit you all.

ALLEN & COMSTOCK.
mar28 3m. Minneapolis, Min.

NTIRE NEAV SPRING STOCK,

JUST KECEIVF.D BY EXrKKSS,

Clotliing, Furnishing
GrOods, &c,, &c.

Ofthe best varieties of material, adapted to tha

wants of the climate and the tastes of customers,

on hand ready made, or manufactured to order.

TO MILITARY CUSTOMERS
is offered a tine assortment of A rmy Blue Cloths,

Cassiineres, Doeskins, and Military Trimmings.
Many oi our goods having been purchased

prior to the late advance in prices, we can offer

great inducements to purclmsees.
E. B. TKNNEY.

mar2r-3m. Rogers' Biock, St. Paul.

Tj^OR A FEW DAYS ONLY,

Before leaving for New York, we will effer ail

our stock of

CARPETS, HOUSE FURNISEINO,

AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

AT

OLI> I»IiICES,

Regardless Late Advances,

AT Tnis

Great Carpet Hall, Bridge Block,

At the OLD STAND of the late firm of Strong *
Wylie,

FOR CASn OXLT!

E

ST. PAUL,

marl-dlwly HtMJrxTESOTA.

G1 R E A T ATTRACTION!
IN THE

R*' BERT P. LEWIS
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

St. Paul, Miinnesota,
Qffieeon Third-»t., Roger's Block,neartke Bridge,

Also Br.*nch Aoe.vtof

"THE NATIONAL CLAIM AGENCY,"
Of Washington, D. C, conducted by Harveji
Collins & Brace.
Claims presented and pre 8«on ted before Cor-

gress, C»urt of Claims and tlie Departments at
Washington City. Special attention paid to secu-
ring Soldier's Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay. kc.
49- Advice given soldiers and their frieadi by

letter or at the office, without charge.
oVd twfcwlj

DRY OOODS LilNE,
AT

H. KNOX TAYLOR'S^.

NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

FROM THE LATE AUCTION SA.LES
IN NEW YORK.

These goods wer<» purchased SINCE THE I*ATE
DECLINE, and will be sold at

Great Bargains.

DON'T BE HUMBUGGED
Any longer by those who have paid so much for
Goods tliat they arc obliged to sell at cost, but

call at tho

CHEAP CASH S'KOBJE,

\Vhcre you can find a Splendid Assortment of

>rEW X>RS]SS G0033S,

and all kinds of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

YANKEE NOTIONS, &c.,

CHEAP at all times.

u. Ksrox TArrjbowL.

No. 218 Thirdst., next to N. W. Express Office,

aplltf

g W . EDDY,
Grcncx-a.! Oi*ocex*

AND OEALRB UT

THE BESTFAMILY PROVISIONS,
FORT STREET. ST. PAUL.

Keeps consUntly on hand the best of Sngars and
Coffee.

The choicest Green and Black Teas.
Stewart's and Belcher's Syrups.
The b«'st family brands Flour.
Dried fruits, Pure Wines, and Liqoors for me-

dicinal purposes.
The best l>airy Butter.
Durkee's Spices.
The celebrated Dandelion Coffee.'
Iamb's Hams and Ames' Dried Beef.
Wooden and I-:arthen Ware, Ac,

Which will be sold as low as the lowest mui de
livered promptly,

FREE OF CHABOK.
Je27- dly

Grovernment Sale.

m4tf UriTLIK * CO.

M ISS ELIZA W ASS,
TiiiKD Stbket, sext Door to Grkbslkaf's

Is now receiving

Direct from New York,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT of the very

RICHEST AND LATEST STYLES
OF

MrLLINERY aOODS,
To which she invites the attention of

The Ija<iie« of St. Paul and ottier

Towns in the State.
St. Paul, Sept. 27th. 18f)2. tS7-lj

PRING TRADE. TO THE MER-
CUANTSOF THE NORTH-WEST.

W« resi)ectfully invito you to examine our une-

qualled Miscellaneous stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, YAN-
KEE NOTIONS, WOOLEN GtK.DS,
HOSIERY, CKOCKERY, CHINA,
ULA6S, 'CUTLEKY. PLATED

COOD.S, ETC., trc.

X„. Iwnse ia the country olfers better Induce-

mpni « iu S'»oi* aad prices. We have every facll-

iTv an 1 «?preiwml to sell the Best Cash Trade

atanr. 'ft l»etow l-A»*/-rn tigures

JM-S viaJattenao<»j)aid toall orders accom-

niedwitU »»«"*y *" '^'»^'^«"«'''-

VaWEV SBOTIIERS,
JjHporCera tusd JTobbera,

j^-^g ri« 7* and 70 Lake St., Chicago.

„m31-1y.
"" —

.

RE m:ovail..
POLLOCK,

j)Qjj ALDSON AND

O G D E N ,

DKALEl •
"

Chma,GHass& Crockery^
PLATED Wa

CARBON Oir. -A.N.»
TABLE CUTLEKT.

House Fiurnisliiii^
of every description.

Have removed from Robert Street, i

•:> r.AJvrps,

Ooodts

o UNIOK

BT.OCK, 3d-»t., 2d door fror* Robert
(iep22-dftw —-__

pUGBEE'S CARPET STOR £-

TVEW^ OAIM*ETS I

FRESH STOCK.
BEAUTirrX. PATTERSrS.

TTiPse Goods are arriving daily from New York,
and having been piircha.«ed b«'fore the late rise,
are sold at but a slight advance on old pi ices. It
is worth more tlian the inteiest on your money
to purchase now.

FARMERS,
Send in your orders, and they will be promptly
attended to. No person should enter St. Paul
and not stop at BUuBEE'.S CASH CARPET
STORE, next door to I'rimrose's Furniture Store,

Third Street, St. Paul.
aplStf

^nn CONDEMNED, CAPTURED
OV^v/ and ContralMind Horses will be sold
at Public Auction, in St. Louis. Sale to com-
mence on Wednesday rooming, April 15, 18«J,
and continue from dav to day antil ul are sold.
Terms cash—U. S. treasury notes.

WILES A WOODRUFF, Auctioneers.
apH-dlw GEO. W. FORD, Capt. A.

FARM FOR SALE.

She subscriber offers for sale one of the finest
larms in tlie country. Also, ail his stock and
stock aud farm utensils. It is situated in New-
port, eleven miles from St. Paul, within eightv
rods of the river, and contains dM acres of land,
well wooded and watered. There is a good house
• nd barn on the farm.

l'^*) or 240 acres will be sold as purchasers may
desire.
For ternu, apply on the premises, to

CAPT.SAMUEL FULLERTON.
ar27-lmdltw*
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Pfer^^lajupuisi.

OAINT PAUL & PACIFIC

n A I LIIO A D .

AVINTER ARKAXGJ:MENTS.
On apti after Momlay, IX'ccmber lat, 1862, pa«

«enf;fr traiDn will run a:i follows :

Leave St. Arrivt> at Leave Arrire a
t'aul. St. AutUony. St. Anthony. St. I'aul.

!*.:!o A. M. '.'.lOA. M. tf.45A.M. )0.:!0 .\.M.

3.UU r. M. iAo V. M. 4.15 I'. .M. 5.00 r.M.
WM. B. LirCllHELD,

novJ7-tl Supuriutendent.

THE "J^%JR>^S" rTRUIT F.AJ^I\1,

Merrimac, Dakota County, Minnesota,

EXCLUSIVELY Dl VOTED TO THE IXTUOUUCTION AND PROPAGATION OK ALL XE

A^•D V VLUABLE SMALL FKUITS ADAITED TO OUR CLAMATE.

Commenced in 1856.

F O U THE CARS
Our Omnibuisei will run to and from the prin

clpal llotelji and Uoat;j in counectioa with iUm
tr;iiiis of the

Sr. PAUL ANO PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Pa.isenRer* and bagjiago wi!l N? called for in

Rn»wi>r t« orders left at th«» Ameriiiin, Interna-
tional and Merchants, or at our otHce.
Kare to St. Anthony, includingouinibus ticket,

QOcHuis
jy * J- C. BIRBAXK fcCO.

R E M O Y A L

c o :st 33 s
llaa removed his BOOKSTORE to the

POST OFFICE BLOCK,
Tliird-St., St. Paul,

And is now in receipt of a choice lot of the latest

Works, Magazines, tc, and a splendid lot oi

Stationery. j«n23

G E N T L E M E X

You can buy Calf Sewed and Pegged

1300TS
AT

Perhaps a little lower than any where else; try.

Most assuredly the b«at place to buy

ISIILITARY BOOTS.
IS AT KILPATRICK'S.

Ivilpati'iclc's

Is also a good place for Ladies and Children to

Ifei titted.

SI^X^EISTDID STRA.WBERPtIES,
NEW VARIETIES FOR S-\LE,

Oicar, Crinuon Queen, Wonderful, Wizard of the North, Austin Seedling, Downer'''

Prolijic, JJartU'lt, Constance, and many others.

8 E t. K C T LIST O I^ S T It A \V B K li li 1 K S .

TKN VAIIIETIKS, AND lOOO PLANTS KOK TEX DOLLAKS.

W»r$\0 we will fumiah lOO plant* each, of the follow ins: cltoice kind*:

TriompLe de (Ja id. Trollope's Victoria, ViconitPsso llcneart de Thiiry, Fillmore,

Brituh Cf^ueeu, liurr's New Pine, Jenny Eind, Hooker, McAvoy's
Superior and Wilsotrs Albanr.

300,000! WAUK VXTED PURE PLAXTS OF THE TKIOMIMIE DE GAXD STRAWBERRY,

After a trial of thn .» years, we place at the head of the list of Strawberries, the Trioinphe de Ciand
But liltio has iH-un !iud about this vuriety, and it has not been j:>'nerally cultivated, but as .soon as

wtil known, it will b< the most piipular ."straw l»rry in the country. J liere is no know u excellence
which it does nut |K>.s H>ss. The plants are tlirit'tv.'hardv, and \i;;jrou» growers, iM-uriuK their Iruit

well up, which rendeis it ea.sv to be kept clean. I liev tin- ul.<o wonili'iluily proiluclivi', ai.d the I'ruit

is not only of very lai ge size', but uuilurnilv so, an.l throu;;luiut the season, «liich is longer with it

than with most otlie- varieties. The tlavdr is ever) thing which could be desired, it is of a very
U-autiluI crimson coh-r, jflossv and uIto|;i'ther lovelv. It leeps well alter beiii}; pickeil, relainin); its

beautitul cohir and linnness, and carri s Innter lliuu unv otiier variety. I'rice— loo for^l.'JCi; iuofoi
$(>; iuoo for $10; .foot" for i::i. Xo charx.' for packintf and delivering to express or stage.

Grape Vines, Currants, Gooseberries, Raspberries, Cherries, Pears, Apples, Rhubarb
and Aspariijjus Roots ; Roses,

stock

S I B E
Small, 3 yetirs old 2t<: each, ^i

H
per dozan
^1.So each.

all sorts ; Evergreens, and the largest

in the West of

^v ]sr c n ./v 33 ,

; 4 years old .T5c each, |i3.50 per dozen ; Bearing Tree.
Orders addressed to

Box l7o5 P. O., St. Paul, will receive prompt attention.

Always first in the market with Egg Plant.s Tomato Vines, Cabbage Plants, in sorts.

Celery, &c.

K O S E S
-selected list

:

Xiutli,

S. B.-Fr*nk.
mar'n

Miller's Oil Paste
Blaokinfr, -'.ic a lio.x

Water Proo

s TATE OF yi INNESOTA.

Sale of School Lands.
In acconiance wiih an act entitled "onacttoei

tablish the State Laud < >irice, and for other pur-

poses " approved .March tilth, l.s'i;.', the following
Jiaro U or tracts of land will bj soM at public

auction, at the otTue ot th.- State Auditor, in the
Town of St. I'auU Countv of Kamsey, on the
twenty-secoud day of May, ISOo, at 10 o'clock

A. M.
'

Lati Is on which fifteen percent, of t)«e purchase
nionev must be p;iid down.

Littlu Canada sec l"wn K'ng T'wn Apval val of
V acre Imp't

X. E. V Ill -"J ;:•-• $0.1)0$
X. W. '< 5.w>

X. S S. E.U- ~-«0

S. E.-4 s.E. * •• •• '-I 7.00

S. \V. v^ J-i 29' a*: 7.50 400 0©
Reserve
X. E. •, X EHi I'- •-*> 23
S.K, \N.K.'4
X.E M X.W .'^ • " "
X.W.i^X.W* •' " "
X.E. '4S.\V.>4

X.W'.'^S.W.'^ '• •• "
S.\V.'4S. w-.,
S.K.'^S.W'..

Ra.e
S. ', -V. E. I* In -Jy '.'3

W.^, S W. '-^

Lands on which seventy-five per cunt, of tlie

money must be paid down.
Little Canada

17JO
17.S0
17.50
17JS0
25.00
25.<«n

yj.oo
2J.01I

10.00
•-•y.ou

M OU

20 00
3U 00

X. E. S
E. S N. W. '4

w. s X. \y. ^4

Rose
y.K..\s.E.h

X.W.'^X.WS
S.E. '«N-«'.'4
Mt. View.

Lot 2. (til-55a)

X

lij

3C

29

2y

22

23

21

5 00
5 00
(i UU

10 00
15 U)>

12 IX>

Ij i»

5 50

is payable

Hybrid Perpetual, of the following varietie.«, budded plant.", or on their own roo»»-
Adele Meauze, t'aruliue de Sausal, La Keise, Pius th<

Auguste Mie, Dr. Arnal, L't- niant du Mt. Carmel,
Prince Albert, Baron (laparede, Kdwiird .lesse. Mad. I.afl'ay,

William Grithth, Baron Prevost, .loasine Hanet, Manjuis Boccella,
William Jesse, J(rs. Elliot.

*S~ Don't forget t!at at seasons for planting 4 choice stock of the above may be had at either
M. X. KELLtXiU'S Iruit and Variety store, or at Uru. DAV & JENKS' Oreat ^eed and Drug Store.
feb24-diwtmavl

COOL.KY, O^^R-VIiirt & CO.,
(Suocestora to Coolet, Towek k, Co.,}

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AXD

Oommissioii IM[ei*clia^iits,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IS FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORk

FRUITS, NUTS, WINES, Jbc, Jkc,

JACKSO.N STREET, BETWEEN LEVEE AND TUIKD, SAINT PAUL, MINN.

rreinn«i ........ CA.SM.

Our Stock will b« fouii4

In the Di>partment of

xj o R s A IV r> s £: o ^ It s
LAROR and COMPLETE at all timeii, and at prices to luit the views o

closest bujren. December 1, 1»^2

The balance of the purcha.»e money
any time within twenty years, at the option of tho

purchaser, if interest at seven per cent, per an-

ujm is annuallv paid in advance.
Interest to th" tirst day of June, 1»63, must be

paid at the time of the purchase.
Persons purchasing land upon which other par-

tie* have made improvements, will t)e retjuired to

pay the own>-r of the same, the appraised value of

his improvements, one-half to be paid at the time

of the sale and the balance within six mouths
t.i'Teafter, with iuterest at seven per cent, per

annum.
In case the i>erson occupying or improving the

land, has damagol tlie same, the appraised

amount of damage will be deducted from his im-

provements, and when the occupant is the pur-

chaser, th« damage will be added to the price of

the land.
No lands will be sold for los» thantheappraised

ralue.
l'urclia.s« money payable in specie and legal

tender notes.
CIIAS. Ml ILUATII,

Commissioner of .State Ijiud OJBce.

mar 24tutd.

TMPROVED FARM FOR SALE.

Th-s nnder'igned has for sale, an Improved
Farm riand first quality) situate in Washington
Countv, Minn., four miles from the city of Still-

water; atljoiniug the Saint Paul and Stillwater

County Roads.
And also, for sale, several tracts of Xo. 1 unim-

proved farming lands, within three and live miles

of said citv, which will be .«oW cheap for cash.

TilOS. J. YOKKS, Dealer in Real Estate.

Stillwater, Min., March, 1x03. marl-3m

IMMENSE SALE OF

DRY GOODS AT COST,
Our whoK stock of Goods must be closed out within the next fifteen days.

COXSISTINO OK

SPRlN(i DRESS GOODS, SPRING SHAWLS. I5ALMORAL AND HOOP
SKIRTS. CLOTHS. C.VSI.MERES. S.VITNETTS. FLANNELS. SIIIRT-

IN(iS, STUIPES, DENIMS. GINGHAMS. PRINTS. PLEACHED
GOODS. HOSIERY, GLOVES, SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

^^ATS^ICEE TVOTIOTVS, &:c., &c.

1862.

^Jurtauk'jss (Solumu.

1863. 1861

WIITTEB ABBANGEMEKT.

MINNESOTA STAGE CO.,

CABBYI&0 THB

NORTHWEST'N EXFBESS
AMD THB

Unitod .States Miail.

The road» are well stocked with first claH*

horses, (;oncord Coaches, with careful and exjie-

rienoed drivers, all under the control of com|>e-

tent agenta.

SCHEUULK OK UEPAHTFItliS KKOM SAINT PAUL
For Hastings, Red Wing, loike City, ReeU't

I.a>iding, Wabashaw, Minneiska, Winona and l.a

Cros.si—connecting with the l>aCrossc and Mil

waukee Railroad—every morning at 5 A. M.

For Stillwater—Doily at « A. M.

Kor Shakopee, Jordou, St. Lawrence, BelU
Plaiii, Henderson, Le Sueur, Ottawa, Traverse qp
Slou.x, St. Peter ami Mankato—Daily at 2. i". .M

For Rosemount, Cistle liock, Xorthheld. Can-
non t'ity, Faribault, Jledford, i:linton Falls aiio

Uwutonna, connecting at Owatonna, for Wilto ,

St. Mury's, WiHiiebago Agency and Maukalo:
Also for Rice Luke, Clareiuont, Wasioja, Man-
torville, ICochester, ChalUeld, and Winona—Dail)

at 4 A. 11.

For ludustriana, Anoka, Orono, Orlnndu
Monticello, Clearwater, Si. Augusta and St

Cloud—Daily, at 5 A. M.

For Sauk Kupids, Belle Prairie, Fort Ripley ana
Cro'.v Wing— Tuesii-iy's, Thursday's aud Sutar
daj 's at 5 o'clock A. .m.

For Richmond, Sauk Centre, Alexandria
Chippewa, Homme de Terre, Breckinridge, Fort
Ab'-iiTorabie—Monday's and Wednesday's at :

o'clock A. .%:.

Ft>r Sunrise, with conn'-ctions for Superioi
and BayUeld—.Slonda}'s '.Vednesday's and Fii
day's, at 7 o'clock A. .M.

For further particulars U. ,
lire at the Gent^r

OlSce on ThirJ Street.

J. C. BLUBANK AGO.
nov24-dIy I'roprietors.

1802^ 186^. 1802^

Inai>oi*taut to &liii>i>ex*fet.

J. C. & U. C. BURBANK & CO.

Having been constituted sole agents at St. Pati

for the

UCROSSE k MILWAUKEE RAILRO.U)'

AXD AI.SO FOB THB

LACROSSE & ST. PAUL STEAMERS

Would respectfsiily call your attention to the su

perior advantages offered by them over any oU>e>

comp<-tiug line.

'XlnroiiBli Contracts
Will be given to all points East.

ALL CLAIMS FOR
OVERCHARGES OR DAMAGES,

Will be settled upon presentation.

WE HAVIC AI.80 TIIK AOKMCT OP

DAVIDSON'S LINE OF STEAMERS
On the Minnesota and Upper Mississippi rivers.

The La Crosse and Milwaukee Line receive and

forward all freight ."REK OF wareiiousk

CILVRUKS AT ST. PAUL.

MEUCllAX fS who de.Mgn visiting the East '

Goods will please give us a call and obtain KV

P.VKrietTt.AKs.

J. C. &. n. C. BURBANK & CO
_St. Paul. Feb. 26. isf.j,

ERCH ANTS'M
febjft-'**"- '-

D IS PATCH

WE WILL SELL AT

W'holesalo and. Retail at Cost.

A splendid opportunity for Countrr Merchant:*, and all wanting Dry Goods,
do not intend to have a yard of goods lofc in two weeks from this time.

Come quick, as we

I-IVJ Tliii-a Htveet.
St. Paul, March 3;, 1863-ly.

A general,

ai^nts OB hand.
Je27-

L<••**«•

ISfiS DRY GOODS,

Staple ancl Fancy,
FOR THE SPIifXa.

HARMON, GALE & Co.,

(S«cces.sors to Harmon, Aikpn St, Gale,)

We offer to the trade a large and well-selected

took of

COTTON & WOOL GOODS,
Prints, Cottonades,

Taiili«»:Xoti«Ma, Hoop Sklrta,U»«l«i7

AXD OTHER GOODS IX OCR LIXK.

We are now largely in stock, and are prepared

to offer great inducements to close buyers. We
solicit an examination from aU wishing to pur-

m4^o] MAWMPy. «Al,g 4k CO.

OlOUX DEPREDATIONS.

Indemiiity can be had.
Steps are being taken by the Government to as-

certain who have suffered loss in property, and

the extent of such loss, by the late Sioux Indian

outbreak, with the view of adjusting the same.

The undersigned have all the necessary form', and

are pos.sessed of superior advantages for having

these claim.4 allowed and settled in th« shortest

possible time, and will give special attention to

such as are placed in their hands.
SMITH A GILMAN, Att rneyi

it. Paul, Sept. 24, 18«2.

EBY'S COMBINED
JEleapcx* and "M-oy^or:

H. A. PITT A CO'8

TlIRl'SHING MACHINES.
We are now soliciting orders for theabove cele

itrmted machines. , , , ,

Persons in want are invited toexsmine them it

our store on Thini street, a.s we fe«l conijdeni

bur terras and prices, as well as the machines

Uiemselves, wUfbe found satisfactory.

neral .assortment of Agricultural Imple-

WHEELER & WILSON'S

MERIT ALO>E MAKES A SEWING MACHINE VALUABLE.

The Peoplt; are perceiving that

Grloipring: ILepreseiitatioiis ai»e not ^Mier-it.

That it Is economy and wisdom to purchase only Sewing Machines of known practical utility.

THIS M VCHIXE IS PROFITABLE AXD AVAILABLE A LIFE TIME.

An annual divldeml of 100 to 500 per cent, (on its cost) may beobtain*>d in its use, bv its possession.

There are over Vo,(i N) Wll EELER A WIL.St»N" Machinrs in use in this country and Europe.

It is the only Machine in the world making the Lockstitch with the liotatiug Hook and using the

Glass Foot.
. . .

The WHEELER t... WILSOX MACHINES are right, and if they do not operate well it is because

people are not fully instructed in their use.

C^ALL MACIILVF.S ark WARUANTITD, and FPLL IN.STUUCTIOX8 OIVF.X.,^!
All persons ownin;; WHEELER & WILSOX M.ACHIXES can have thein proi>erly adjusted, and

full instructions gi^en in their use, tree of charge, by calling at the WHEELER A WILSOX
ROOMS, in the Grei. nleaf Block, Third street, a few doors below the Post Olfice.

F. IM. J0H[:XS01V, JS^gGTit.
St. Paul, Feb. lOih, 18B3. lebll-tf

Fast Fi-cifjlit Hiiuo.

OWNED A!fD MANAGED BT

iVMKRICAIfl^ KXPRKSS CO.

All overcharges settleo by J. C. A H. C. Hkt

bank A Co., Agents.

Xew York oihce, 1^^ Murray street.

Boston oHlce, OU Washington street.

mar,'5-dly

KEGS SUGAR HOUSE, GOlr
den and Ambre, a choice article, at

.1. C. * II. V. BURBA KX & Co.'s

LARGE STOCK OF FINE LI
qnors and Cigars, which we od'er at prices

that will insure oulck sales, at

.1. C. & H. C. iSKKBAXK A Co.'s

100

SAUNDERS^ BRO. & CO.

WHOLESALE DEALKBS IN

Xo. 'in Lake Strert, Chicttgro.

We have in store and offer to the Trade a very

DESIRABLE and CHOICE STOCK of BOOTS

AXD SHOES of the best styles, selected several

mouths since, before the latu advance in goods,

which wc will sell

LOW FOR GASH,

OK

Short A.pproved Credit.

SAUXDERS, BROTHER A CO.,

in-ll-fim 28 Lake Street.

GM^OCEIMES,
SHORES & TATOR,

Wliolcsalo Grocers,

47 South Water Street,

CHlCAGrO.

L. SHORES, F, D. TATOR
m:il-rini.

/iJILU-yfTE, WHITNEY & CO.,

SUCCE.SSOR TO

Thompson, Whitney & Co.

Manufacturers and Jobbers of

MOOTS anil SHOES,
4G LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

We are now receiving a large stock of Goods

I'Ko.M TlIK

BEST MANUFACTORIES IN THE EAST.

and with very large addition to our

HOME-MADE CUSTOM WORK,
We are prepared to offer to the Country Trade

the bt-st assortment of Boots and Shoes in

the city.

GILLETTE, WIIITXEY & CO.
P. O. Drawer KMH, al-6m.

TROIS and STEEL.

^nm^ntt.

p W. NICHOLS,
General Insurance Agent.
FHiE INSURANCE,

MAIUNE INSURANCE,
LIFE INSURANCE.

POLICIES
Issiied on favorable terms, in the most reliable
Companies.

OFFICE AT GEO. LITTLE'S BOOK STORK,
JanlSdly Third street, St. Paul, Mln.

O . CURTIS,
General Insurance Agent.

Plkoenix Insurance Oo.,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUl.

City Firo Insurance Co.,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUl.

]M[utual Life Insuiranee
Company,
W I 8 C O N SF IN

300 BBLS. ASSORTED WHJS^
key, for sale at

.1. C. A H. C. BURBAXK A Co.'s

qrkrw whole, half ^vndquar
tj\J\J ter boxes. lUisins, crop of l!<0. , at

J. C. A H. C. BURBANK A Co.'s

i}(\ BBLS. STUAIirS BEST HON-
^t\j ey Svrufi, a choice article, for table use at

'.I. C. fc H. C. BURBAXK A Co.'s.

1 KC% li^XES W. R. CHEESE; A
XAJ\J prinie article, ct low figures, at

J. C. A II. C. BUHBAXK & Co.'s

pr/^ (iRANT'S PATENT FANNIN(i
%j\J Mills for sale at manufacturer's prices, at

J. C. A H. C. BLUBAXK & Co.'s

-IQpr PACKAGES ASSORTED
X-t^KJ Fruits, consisting of Plums, Prunep,
Currants and Citron, all new crop, for sale nl

pricua to suit the times.
J. C. ft H. C. BURBANK A Co.'s

TroU WILL FIND ONE OF TIIKA largest and best seh>ctod stocks of Grocer
les in the West, at the wan^house of
dec n» J. C. A II. C. BURBANK A Co.

HEAVY HARDWAEE

O H i:) E K
SHEET II^OIV,

NORWAY NAIL RODS,

BURDEN'S HOUSE SHOES,

!N'ails and Spikes,

SLEIGH SHOES,
CUTTER SHOES

Sleigfli a.ii<l Outtei

R, U TV TSr E It S ,

!Bent Cutter Stuff,

OF

HALL, KIMBAllK & CO.,

OFFICE SECOND STORY OF THOMPSON'S
NEW BLOCK,

marll Third-st., St. Paul, Minnesota.

gUTLERS EMPORIUM.
Cooley, Cai-ver-&,Co.
JACKSON STREET, BETWEEN LEVEBAND THIRD, ST. PAUL,

Having lately made liberal additlans to tlMlr lanra
and well assorted stock of

Fancy Orocerles, Fx-uits,
\Tines, Sogrars, Sec,

invite the early attention of Suttlers and othera
seekingArmy Supplies, to their selection afGoods,
which they offer at close figures for Ca«U or Gov-
ernment Vouchers

:

Canned fruits.
PEACHES 500 doxen, fyesh and fine.
RASPBERRIES 200 do '»'* ^"
BLACKBERRIES 200 do
CHERRIES 200 do
WHORTLEBERRIES .:«» do

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

230 Packages,

!F'oreifi:n Fmits.
RAISINS, (Layer A M. R.>—wholes halrei Aqrt.

CURRANT.S—fi esh and good.
PRUNES—kegs and jars.

PLUMS—French.
1>AT£S.

Sesars.
100,000—embracinir large variety, knd indudlnf

some choice and popular brands.

Tobaceos .

jes, including assorted grades—Plug,
Fine Cut Chewing, Smoking, Billy Bowlegs,
Meerschaum, Kinnikinick, ifcc, Ac.

Oystera and Sardines.
A flill line fkvorite brands ; also, LOBSTERS

SALMON, HALIBUT, HERRING, Ac., Ac.

Srandies, "Wines, Bourbon
Whislty, &CO.

A large variety, including some fine Old Bran-
dies and Whitikys, (bottledj, which we can confi-
dently recommend as very superior. Also,

Ginger Wine. BUckberry Brandy
Ginger Brandy, Apple Brandy,
Peach Brandy, Cherry Brandy.

Conffeotioneirv.
Fig Paste, asaorted Candies, Gum Drops, Lo«

enges. Liquorice, Spruce Gum, Ac, Ac.

Nuts.
A full line, including every rarietr.

October 14, 1862.

STABLISHED 176 0.E

F O U K
At Wholesale and Retail.

Extra and Double Extra,
Made from SELECTED CLUB WHEAT,

AT TUK

Osiiiiioii. Fsills ]\f!ills,

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER BRAND IN

THIS MARKET.

Also, FEED for sale at the

FLOURWAREHOUSE

C H I C A O O
a2.'J-ly

pa INTERS' INKS

M:ILIT^%JR"^ HOPtSE ECiXJII*iVXEIVTS,

SLEIGH BELLS AND SKATES,

HORSE liLANKETS, TRUNKS AJVD VALISES.

A. Larg* Lot just Opened by

c . PRO AL,

An ?orts, kinds, and colors, from the celebrated

manutactory of J. E. Wade, New York, for sale

at manufacturer's prices, by
dccU' J.C. AH. C. BURBANK A CO.

420
brauuB, at

60

BOXES ASSORTED TO-
bacco, comprising all the favorite

J. C. A n. C. BURBANK A Co.'s

DOZEN DUBOIS BEST CAST
steel Axes. Also .» doaen Red Rivei

AxeN : klso 2& Boxes assorted Blued Tacks, llrbt

Qualitv, at

^
J. C. h II. C. BURBAXK A Co.'s

ECEmiDTix CONSIGNMENT,
1,000 p. 'i NDs Dried Pk.vchks, and r.ooc

P»;rxi>s Dkiki> Apfi-ks. «o be sold low for cash.

my.-Jltf J. C. BURBANK A CO.

HATS, CAPS, &c.,

25 Lake Street, Chicago, Illinois.

OF

c. m:. broom:e,
Third-st., between Jackson and Robert-sts.

jan31-ly

n\ W. WOOLLET,
LOWER LEVEE, SAINT PAUL,

Commission lM[ex*clxaut,

DKALKR IN GROCKRIES

GRAIN, PROVISIONS, LIME, AC, AC, AC.
AND

AGENT KOR THE
PEN'NSyLVANIA RAILROAD ANT)

CONNECTIONS.

Contracts for transportation between St. Paul.
Boston, New England, Montreal, New York and
all points East, made upon the lowest and most
favorable terms.
Mark packages, "C W. WOOLLEY,

St. Paul,
Janl-dly For

J)K

50 BARRELS
— OK —

CAIiBON OIL.
ALSO A QUAKTITT OF

CHICAGO CREAM ALE,

For sale by J. C. A H. CBURBANK ACo.

T^LORENCE

MACHINE
SEWING

R'

JUST RECEIVED A
RkservkWE HAVE

large supply of Westkkj*
Ckkes?, which we offer low for cash.

JeS J. C. A H. C. BURBANK A CO.

UNION BLOCK, -

January 11, 1863.- -ly.

THIRD STREET.

The Tkli^ fiiaa«aoCi* Dtattrry.

NoTlCK.—Peisoni who have ser\e>l iiuring the

recent Indian War in CapUin Mark Hendricks

Battery, are Inform 'd that a Third Battery Is now
in progress of org.mization, which will be used

for service In the ^tate during t'^e Indian Cam-

paign. Capt. Hen Iricks will be glad to receive

all able-bodied meti, especially tho.se who have

formerly served ui der him in this Batterv, and
they are requested to call at the Captain's Head-
quarters—Messrs. Burbank's Express Otiiee in

St. Paul, and enreU their names. Office hours

from V to S P.M.
MARK HENDRICKS.

teb8-tf lit Lieut., ;ird Minn. Battery.

sTRONG^S NEW CARPET HALL,

NICOLS h. DEAN.

DR. DkMONTREVILLE,

13 K N- T I S
(Offlce in French's Block,)

Tklrd MrMC, ••r She ^oat 0«ce
AINT PAUL
iaaa»-l7

MlNXeSOTA.

FAIRBANK'S
standard

SCALES
or ALL KI5D8.

Also, WarehouseTrucks, Letter

__ Presses, Ac, Ac.

FAIRBANK S, GREENLEA F A CO.,
iT-i lAie Street, ChlMgo. „ _. ^,

Forsaleia St. PaiJ.br J. C. A U.C Bttrtwalft

Co.
4VB« flMr«Ad to b ly only th« gemnlne. eli-^wiy

ROGER'S BLOCK XEXT DOOR TO FAIR-
CHILD » MARCH'S AUCTION ROOMS.

The sub.scriber is nowopening new Rooms, where
can be lound at all times a general assortment of

CAItPETIlVOS,
OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN AXD SHADE MA-

TERIALS,

MATTRESSES, FE.VTHERS, WALL PAPER,
Ac. In fact, all kinds of House Furnishing
Goo<ls, which will be sold at verj small profits.

rrilOLSTERlXO DOSE TO ORPER.
No humbug I calisndsce and be co vinced.

marl2-ly R. O. STRONG.

H OPS! HOPS!
On hand and to arrive by first boats, a quantity of

Otsego County Hops.
These Hops are commission goods, and will be

told at very low figures for cash.

, _ „ ^., L.B.AC. GREIG,
apl2-3m Corner Third and jtibley Streets.

to MY FRIENDS & PATRONS.

Having engneed .ny services to the Messrs. J,

C. A H. C. Burbank * Co.. corner I.ovee and Sili-

lev streets, I may be found in the Wholesale Gro-
cery DeparlnuMt, where it will afford me pleasure

to see my old customers once more.
>*•? shall have a l.irge and well selected stock

of good.-i, usually kei.t1n ourline, on haad, which
I n-siH-ctfully as'k you to examine before purcha.--

In? elsewhere. I hoi"* to merit for thehou.xea
portiou at lea.»t of tuat patronage you have hf-rc-

telore -o lilN>rally bestowed upon m«
lUirS A. L. LARPENTEUR.

piONEER FOUNDRY AND
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Comer of Fifth and Pike streets.

This estat.li.Hliment i.t now in full operation, an
is prepared to Oirnish all kinds of

IRON AND BRASS
CASTIXCiS, FORGING, ftc,

at the lowest Ea.stern rate.s, viz. Heavy Mill cast
Ings, Columns, Sash weights. Grate Bars, Sleigh
shoes, Ac, three wnts per pound. Brass cast-

ings. Babbit metal, 25 to 30 cents per pound.
Lathe work $3.00 per day. Particular attention

f;iven to Steam Engine and Boiler work. Thresh
ng Machine repairing promptly attended to.

Steam Engines and ISoilerSj Threshing machines,
new and second handed, lor sale or exchange
Tery low.

GILMAN A BUSHNELL.
ST. Paul, July «th, 18«2. dly

WEBER, WiLLIAMS & FITCH,

NOW OFFER FOR

Eavly 6i>i*ing: Trade,
By the Package or Dozen,

0,000 Cases,

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS,
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,

PALM LEAF IL\TS, SHAKER HOODS, &C.

Comprising full lines of all new styles, making
the l-ARtJEST and BEST AS.SORTED STOCK
to be found W E.ST of the SEA BOARD, most
of which was purchased before the late advance
In prices, and will b<> .«old as cheap as can be
bought out of the BEaT HOUSES in the AT-
LANTIC CITIES.

MERCHAITTS

From all sections of the WEST, will find onr
STOCK full at all SEASOXS, and well adapted to
their wants, and are assured that our long expe-
rience in trade, extensive acquaintance with man-
ufacturers and ample mesns tor buving large lots

for CASH, enables us to offer GOODS at the very
LOWE.ST PRICES. LARtiK BUYERS wlllfind

us prepared to sell <;OOD><,hv the PACK A<iE, lit

small advance on MAXUFACTURERS' PRICES.

ORDKRS
Shall receive prompt personal attention.

m3-3mo "Weber, H'llllam* dc Fitcli.

METAL WAREHOUSE.

k CO.VANDERVOORT, DICKERSON
UlPORTI^IU OK

Tin Plate Sec,
AMD DEALKRS IN .«! AGENTS FUB

TS IV ir E It

STOCK
109 and SOI

decl3-<'m

.n
E
A
I.
H

8H O W^ E
IMPROVED

sca.il.es
Raisilolph-St., ChlCMg'o.

P. O. Box .1167.

AGENCY.
One door East of Davenport's Bookstore, on
Third Street.
The "FLORENCE" SEWING MACHINES

make FWUR 111FFKRKNT stitches on one and the

same macliine. Thus the l,<h;k, doublk-i.ock,
KNOT A.N'i> Douni.E-KNuT, all of which make the

seam alike on both sides of the fabric. Either or

all can be produced while thu Machine is in mo-
tion.
They have the reversible feei> motion,

which enables the operator to have the work car-

ry either way, or to change the dirvction, and
fastun the end of seams, weich, together with
making a long and a short stitch, is done simply
by turning a thumb screw.
Their motions are all positive. There are no

springs to get out of order. They are so simple
that the most inexperienced can work them per-

fectly and with ease. They are noiseless, and
can be used where quiet is necessary.

They ar« the FASTEST SEWERS In the
WORLD, making five stitches to each revolution.

"They oil no dresses. Their stitch is the wonder
of all, because of Its combined ela.stkity,
STKKNOTii and BKAurr.
Prices No. 1, $47.00, Xo. 2, $57.00, No. 3, $rt7.00,

No. 4, $72.00. No. 5, $77,00, Xo. 0, $S2,00, No. 7

Cabinet opener, $00.t^. No. 7 Cabinet cased,

$95.00, Mahogany $>J7.00, Rosewood $105.00.

Henuners and all necessary tools included in the
above prices.

On hand diffiercnt kinds of lower priced Ma-
ehines. Call and see the "Florence Machines."
jyl5-dtf G. W. BABCOCK.

XyM. B. BRADBURY'S

Fiano-Forte Establishment,
No. 4r27 Broome-St.,

UTE^V YORK.
The subscriber re»p««ctfully Invites the attention

of his friends and the public generally to his Pi-

ano-Forte Establishment, at No. 4:^7 Broomc-st.,
corner of Crosby street.

Having withdrawn his interest, stock and ma-
terials from the late firm of " LIghte A Bradbu-
rys " which tirni was dissolved on the .list Janu-
ary, ult., and having purchased the entire stock
of Piano Fortes andPi.ino Forte Material, owned
by his brother, Edward G. Bradbur}', in the said
firm, he is now prepared to supply the increased
demand for his celebrated Piano-Fortes. Employ-
ing the most skillful and experienced workmen,
with a large stock of the best and most thorough-
ly seasoned material, and an abundance of capital,

lie has taken in hand the personal sup«'rviston of
the whole business of manufacturing his instru-

ments, and i.s enabled to turn out Piano-Fortes of
unequalled tone and durabUium*.

BRADBURY'S NEW SCALE PIANOFORTE.
In the arrangement of our new scale, drawn

and prepared with the utmost care, expressly for

our new instruments, we have adde't every im-
provement which can in any way lend to the per-

fection of th» Piano Forte, and we can confident-

ly as.sert, that for delicacy of touch, volume, puri-

ty, brilliancy and sweetness of tone, combined
with that strength and solidity of frame necessary
to durability, these instrunieutsare unequalled.
" Strength a/id Jieauty" is our motto, and wc

invite the closest criticism of the best unbiased
judges in the land.

Jbd~ Every instrument warranted for five years.
WM. B. BRADBURY,

427 Broome-«t., corner of Crosby-st.,

marC-3m New' York.

I*eter Liorillar-d,
Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer,

10 and 1» Ctattsssbera-Ht.,

(Formerly 42 Chambers Street, New York,)

Would call the attention of Dealers to the articles
oi his manufacture, viz :

BROWN SNUFF.
Macaboy, Demigros,

Fine Rappee, lure Virginia,
Coarse Itappee, Xachitoches,
American Gentleman, Copeubagea,

YELLOW SNUFF.
Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch,
High Toast .Scotch, Fresh Honev Dew Scotch,

Irish High Toast, or Lundyfoot,
F'resh Scotch.

49* Attention Is called to the large reduction
In prices of Fine-Cut Chewing and >moking To-
baccos, which will be found of a superior quality.

TOBACCO.
FINE CUT CHEWIXG.-P. A. L.. or plain:

Cavendish, or Sweet; Sweet Scented Orouoco

;

Tin Foil Cavendish.
S-Mt)KlXG.—Long; No. 1; No. 2; Nos. I and 2

mixed; Granulated; S. Jago; Spanish; Cancs-
ter; Turkish.
N. B.—A circular of prices will be sent on ap-

plication. marl5-ly

GALEN'S PRIVATE DISPEN-
SARY,

.AjudlMCeclicalanclSuire:ioal
Ofllce.

_ ESTABM^iiED m e.!.

cure or the following com-
plaints: ClIKONlCAMiPlW-
VATK Diseases, including
the VENEREAL DlSEA.>-
ES in all its forms. Stricture,
Piles, Fistula, Rupture. Dis-
eases ol the Kidneys, Blad-
der, Ac To Y'^ouxo Mkn,
particular attention given
to the secret infirmities of
youth and manhood arising
Irom certain secret habits.
Middle Aokd and even

Old Men, who feel a debiltiy in advance of their
ytars restored to vigor.

Tu THE Ladies.—Female Diseases cured, such
as L4>ucorrhea, Menstrual Diseases, Falling of
the Womb, Ulceration oi the Os Uteri, *c. For
sale, Dr.Dewee's FEMALE Pills for obructlons,
irregularities, Ac. Safe and certain at all times,
but should not be used during pregnancy, as they
would produce J//.«c«rrt«pe. Price $1 per box,
and may be sent by mail. Also, Dr. Galkn'h
Pkeventivk, for those wishing to remit their
ofiVpring, will last a life time, and warranted to
not injure the health. Price $2, and may be sent
by mail.
PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE—Treated by

correspondence, and Medicines sent nuder seal
to cure any case at home.
N. B.—For particulars ooneernig the above

matters, send for our Medical Rei'ort on a Xew
Method of Treatment, containing C4 pages a3u en-
gravings, and numerous cases, sent under s, al, ou
receipt of ten cents or stamps.
In addition to a regular Medical Education, tliM

Doctor has had many years' experience in the
treatment of the above diseases, and by devoting
himself exclusively to this deiiartment of prac-
tice, and preparing his own Medicines, he Is ena-
bled to cure all cases within the reach of medical
aid, without risk or exposure, in the shortest
possible time. Separate apartments always In
reserve so that patients see no one but the doctor,
and all interviews confidential.
4arOlUce in Concert Hall, Third street.

Okkk'E II <>l'k.'4 daily from V A. M. to 2 P. M.
Sundays from 2 to 5 p. m.
Address all communications to DR. GALFN'S

SA INT PAU L, M IX N l<:S0TA

.

Jan4

pRINCE & CO.'S
IMPROVEDMEI^ODEON SI

WARRANTED FOR FIVK TKARS.

s A M HOWE
Commission IMCerekant,

148 SOUTH WATER ST., CHICAGO,

Solicits Consignments of Grain, Flour, Pork,
Lard, etc, for sale, or order to purchase. Will
make advances on Consignments to be held here

or shipped East. iaarlS-3m

C ASH! CASH f f CASH!!!

» CEMTA, ft CEXTS, ft CE^VTS.
Paid for good No. 1 Cotton Rags. Four cents for
the best kind of old white paper, and old books
of any kind, and will send to any part of the city

for them. If yoa leave your orders at Davenport's
Book Store, Putnam's, P. O. Box 1542, or at
West's, on Robert street, next to Third.
marl4tf J. WEST.

The oldest establishment in the United States,
employing 200 mea, and finishing eighty iastro-
ments per week.
MANUFACTOKT CORNER OP MAKTUUTD AlID

MIAOAKA STREETS,

BXJFFAIX), IV. Y.
WHOLESALE DEPOTS.

47 Fulton street JTewTork
83 Lake street .,. Chicago

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
Henry Tollman A Co Boston, Mass
W. F. Colburn Cincinnati, J
Balmer A Weber St. Ix>uis, Mo
James Bellak Philadel{>hia
A . Cou se Detroit , M ich
Ph. P. Werlein New Orleans
A. A S. Nordheimer Toronto C. W
Persons unacquainted with the Blelodeon uid

its history, will near in mind that we are the pio-

neers and leading manufacturers, not only in the
United States, but in the world. We commenced
the manufacture of Melodeons in the fall of the
vear 1S47, and since that time have finished and
sold TWENTY-SEVEN THOUSAND. Thes«
instniments are now in use not only in the Uni-
ted .'States and Canada, but also in Europe, Asia,
Africa, South America and the West Indlps, and
from all these quarters we have the most flatter-

ing testimonials of the high estimation in which
tliey are held.

AT ALL INDUSTRIAL KXIIIHITIOSS TllEY

HAVE ISVABIABLT BEEN AWARDED
THE HIGHEST PREMIUM WHEN-
EVER EXIIIHITKU IX COMPE-

TITION WITH OTIIEUS.

We shall take pleasure In forwarding by mail
(at cur own expanse) our Illustrated Catalogui ,

in which every instrument we msiiufacture Is

fully described and illustrated by elegant engrav-
ings.

All Melodeons of our manufacture, either sold

by us or dealers in any |>art of the United States
or Canada, are warranted to be perfect in etery
resjiecl, and should any repairs Ihs neces.-<ary be-

fore the ex|iiration of five years from date of sale,

we ho'd ourselves ready and vtllinj^ to make the
same free of charge, provide*, the u^jury ia uul
caused by accident or design.
Agents for the sale of our Melodeons may Ui

found in all the principal towns »f the United
States and Canada.
Address either

GEO. A. PRIXCR A CO., BulWo, N. Y.
GEOi A. PRINCE A ^•(.>.,^7 Fulton-st., N. T.
GEO. A. PRINCE A CO.. 43 Lake-^t., Chicago.
Or either of the above Wholesale Agent*.
43- For sale by MUXGER BRDS., AgeuU, St.

Paul, Minnesota. apri»-d*twly'«i*

X C E ! ICE! ICE!

The undersigned will be on band to supply

Families and Boats*
As usual during the Summer of 18A1.

ni31-3m CUAS. SYl|ONDS, Afent.
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T H K C I T Y .

TiiK LKmrUKTo-MouluAv Xir.iiT.*-

Ou: citizoHH hardlv neeti R irmlmliT from us to

cal! ilu-ni 0,1 1 to tin' |.Ttiir%' on "Auron I'.utr •' to

be delivered by Ker. W . II. Milburn at Inj^frsoU'i

Hall lo-morrow night. Tin* crowilod auditMue

Irtio listened to liiiii night before last, Riving their

UnaniinoiiA testniony in lii* favor, is suflicient

coniiTitfnilation. Tl.e subject of the coniiiig lec-

ture i< one tliat al! leoj an interest in, and flie

aoility wUll which it will lie haniKcd rt'mlt'rs it

certain that all who attend will bo entertained in

thP liishe>t degre«».

Tiionjjh the circiims;:in(V5 wlii.h oeoa«ioned

Mr. Mi!burn'.s Miodiies* are known to many it

may not he uninteresting to repeat them as they

are giv^n in hi<> autol'io;;r.jphy. He was nearlv

five yearji old when the cidanuty befell him. H
autobiography -uv* :

•• I wis playing with a boy

about my own api", when raising hi" arm to throw

a pi-»o.' of s^Hii or oyster shell, and not seeing

me ') hind him, the ndssile entered my left eye,

as he drew his hand back, and laid open the ball

just below the pupil."

For week* he nas confined to a darkened room,

ami a'l soon »s he was able to bear tlie light, the

surjjeons examine4^he e>e and said that the cut

bad healed and that all now needed to r*»store the

tight entirely, was the removal of the scar with

ciustic. By this operation hi' suffered terribly

and was again contined for weeks to the darkened

room. He was then taken a second time to the

ll-lit and as he shrunk from the ojH-ration, the

doctor caugh' him between his knees, and holding

his head tightly, thrust the caustic violently

thf. ugh the eye, and the light went out of it for-

ever.

He was again conliu-d to a darkened room and

this time for two years. >Vhe» he i-ame into the

light again the left eye was gone altoc'th.-r. and

after the ra\ages of the intlamatiou the riglit re.

taim'd the smallest possible transparent i^pot.uot

mucl» larger than a pin's point, in the cornea and

pupil, through which the ii;:ht might enter, lly

lueaas of a shade he was enabled to read for tif-

teen or twenty years, and having learned to read

before the injury, he improved that period in

gathering knowledge tlie fruits of which are man-

ife.st iu liis suiHTior lectures, and writings.

A Goon Mail AiuiAXtiKMENX.—Un-
der this head the Stillwater Me<f>ng(r of Tues-

day gi'. es our Tost Master a well merited com-

pliTi^jt, which we cannot help fansferring to

our column

:

When the pre«ent St. Vaul Postmaster. Clia».

Nicho!<, Ks.)., took possession or' that otlice two
years ago. he found the postal arrangements
throughout our entire State in a most deraag>'tl

condition. He immediately s t about corri'Ciing

the liericient system—making it a sulject of con-

stant study, and ap)>lving personally to the l>e-

partmeut at Wasliing on. time alter time, until

he h.ii now got the mail arrangements of our
State as nearly perfect »• they well i-an be. It

was thought the e.xertions of Mr. Nichols, in

connection with the Tostmsster at this place,

that our eastern winter mails were traiisterred

from the Sparta n)u'e to that of the Mississiptii.

Our citizens will remember that for three or four
years the Chicago D. I'. O., ct)i»tribilting I'ost

i)tliiv'' persisted in sending our niiils by this

route, and how they would come stringing along,
often days l>«hind time, and not unfreijuently au
entire week's mails received at once, and then
freiiuently in a damaged condition, on account of
the dangerous crossings of the streams, &c. >Ir.

Xichol.s has just -rtected another arrang-ment bv
which the New York mail* to and from this place

will t)e facilitated one day. Ho writes the Tosi-
master at this place as follows :

Bv the courtesv of the .<:npprlntendont of
mails' at the New York (."ify Tost Office., I have
m*ih> the arrargement to have your mails come
In our (St. Paul) baipf tiirert, witiiout distribu-

tion anywhere. Yi.u will therefore make up a
package for New York City direct and place it in

o'lr >t. Paul bag: and also a New York I». I'. O.
package, in which you will put New York State
near or aiij.<icent to the ci:y, all New Jersev,

Rhode Island, Connecti-wt, and all foreign (old

country) le*fe-s. which you will put in the St.

Paul bag. This ar.'augement will expedite your
NiMV Y.orJf_5a_dl.one dav,J)esides the greater se-

» 6rii<.« lock. I truat this arrangenienF wi\^"rflfiY

yo'i," *c., *c.
The people of the entire State are Indebted to

Mr. N extols for the many reforms he has already
bro-ight about. Our pos't-l system in Minnesota
ha« iie«er before b<'«n in so satisfactory a con-
dition, and to him arc the jM?ople indebted for the
change. •
Another BcRcmtY.—This is getting

to br- a regular daily item In our columns. The
la.st hurg!ary committed—on Wednesday night-
was on the Hardware stc re of C. V. Strong and
C. L Grant. The thief entered by a rear base

ment window, which he leit "p on his exit. On
gaining c.dmitt«nce to the sales-room, he (or

they
) pried open the show case, and took there-

from two Smith & Wessons' revolvers, valued at

$jO. Another revolver was in the case, which
was not touched; and near by, on the counter,

were si.K tnorr in boxes, which were uiuliiturbod,

Bs well as a great de»l of valuahle cutlery, ic.

The money drawer was robbed of $7 So in cur-

rency. The drawer* in the counting-room were
also opened but nothing taken therefrom. The
whole operation betirs a likeness to the previous

five burg;ari»-s this spring, and was evidently

conirjitteiUiy the same uuskilful ch*p. Oi e or

two f-xperienced policemen ought to be detailed

to trace the matter up, at.d the burglar can b«

very e».sily run to ground. In fict, tli'-re are

pretty .nure indications already as to who the fel-

low Is, and it is high time his career was brought

to a close.
M»»

We believe our citizens are willing to

take it for granted that each merchant has the

largest stock of goods this side of Milwaukee,
and it i.s consc<|uen'ly unnecessary to have from
ninety-eight to forty-two empty dry goods
boxes poa:ed, perched, piled or stuck up on the
sidewalk to indicate business. Night before last

some little boys about twenty -eight years old

amused themselves by scattering the boxes
through Third street blockading both the street

and Mdewalk. Boxes were thrown about helter.

skelter, promiscuously and in other places, much
to the inconvenience of travelers. We shall be

happir to see our new Chief "indignant '' about
this matter to-ilay. » .

Death of Isaac Fallis.—Wc learnt tl

yesterday per telegraph of the sudden death of
Isaac Fallis, recently a resident of St. Paul, and a
build -r by trade. Mr. Falliscameto this city several

years since, and during most of the time since ha.s

resided here. A few weeks ago he went to Mem-
phis, intending shortly to remove thither his

family, who are still here. He was taken ill there,

however, and after a partial recovery, started for
St. Paul, but died on the way here. Mr. Fallis

was (juito well known here. He was for several

a deacon in the Baptist Church, and a mrmler of
the Odd Fellows. »
Rkv. F. R. Xewell.—TLis gentle-

man, recently a resident of St. Paul, is now in

t.ie s4-rvlceof the Sanitary Commission, stationed
in Missouri. We clip the following from the
Springfield ^fisso^lruIn:

A look into the office of the Western Sanitary
Commission, at.SpringtIeld, Mo., under the supi>r-
Tisionof Kcv. t. U. Newell, i-i an exceedingly
gratitVing employment for an hoir of leisure.
Mr. Newell, the faithful and efficient Agent, un-
less absent on a visit of benevoh-nt visitation in
the hospitals, is sure to t>e found iu his office, and
at all times ready to explain the purposi' and na-
ture of the operation to which he is entrusted,
and to point out the various articles in his care
for the benefit of the sick and wounded.

CtKTTiNa Ueauv.—A niim»)rr of am-
buUince? and Ooverniuenr >««gons, for fhi' Iti.lian

Exprddltion,arr|v»Hl from M. I.ouis, by the S ck-

er Slate. A r|nanl|ty of medical stores and mule
harness ww also received.

The Hawkeye .>st:it-- brought up yesterday more
wagons and a r]uanti:y of >• dnance stores.

Material for the Indian I'.xpedition is constant-

ly arriving and the motive power, in the shape of
mules. " ill be here In a fe^ davs.

Supplies are a.lve.-tis-d lor to be delivered on
the Ijth of May, at th« I)< t ot, at Pati-rson Kap-
ids, on the .^linueso'a rivci , and everything iudi-

cites an active summer etn |Miga.
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A n.4STAUi>LY OcTK.iGK.—On Wednes-
day night about 11 o'clock 'ome scoundrel pulled

open the window blind of the beuroom of Mrs
J. C. CiatesT on Cedar strt> "t near Bench, just as

that lady was retiring to bed, and conduc ed

himself in such a manner a - to leave no doubt of
his base intentions. AhiMipwas still burning,

and she obtaiuetl a good .lescription of the fid-

low. Slie describes liima< tall, with a dark cap

and t'haven face. She (isve the alarm, when
the fellow escapt^d just in time to save his bacon

from a sound drubbing, as .'- couple of geutlcm.'n

near by came up on heaing the alarm. )lr.

liates was absent Irom lion e at the time.

The increase of crime in the city makes it im-

perative that our flavor sltsUsee that his |Milice

give their faithful and eiitire attcu'iuu to the

duties of their station.

Ax I'lJi.Y Mkmkxto
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I. O. O. F.—There will be a ineetin;:;

of the Uebekah Dv'gree thi evening atS o'clock,

to make arrangements for our Festival on the

3th of May, By ortler of ihi W. I... M.

Police Cocut.—The Court opened
yesterday morning with a « cond chapter of the

Jorgenson r.4. Mrs. Woo<l "a-se. This time Mr.

Jorteiison was complainant , charging Sirs. Wood
with assault, by burning Mm with a hot iron,

(iov. Kidder, counsel for thi defendant, subjected

Mr. Jorgenson to a rigorous cross examination.

Witness confessed that hi had been guilty of

crim. con. with defendant, snd ev« n i:arrated the

particulars, which were gro's and disgusting in

the extreme. No case b<>ii g made out for the

prosecution, Es<). Uibbs dis< barged 3Irs. Wood.

Back Again.—In takinoawalk ihrouoh

the Market yesterday, we noticed that James
King, the well-known vend 'r of meats, was back

at his old stall. King always keeps the best.

Such juicy, rich, and tender steaks and roasts as

come from his block, are no *here excelled. We
notice that all the epicures and lovers of choice

viauds buy of him, as he slu lighters none but the

finest and vouneest beeves, so as to have the best
cuts always on tiami. »\ e i omiiit- im umi 10 luua-.

wishing fresh, clean and extra nice cuts.•
Prepakino to II.xxo.—,\n decant

and convenient gallows is 1-eing erecteil in tl.o

stone quarry near the Capit< I. Can it l>e possible

that some Copperhead is fenrful lest Burnsiile's

order will be extended to ihl< region, and has

accordingly thrown aside tlie pin of his bosom
and rushed frsntically to the erection of a free

institution upon which, Judu like, he may meet
a traitor's fate?

We await am 'dical repl7.

We omitted to mention tvro or three

days •ince, that Judge E. B. Ames, of Minneapr-
li.«, his been appointed Northwestern .^ gent for

the Detroit and )Iilwaukee iCailroad.

Rkv. W. II. MiLftCR.v, the blind

preacher, will repeat Ms lecture, " What a Blind

Man Saw iu tngland," at .Minneapolis this eve-

ning.

Coal.—J. IJ. Braden has a large sup-
ply of coa', and othi-r n erchandise used by
blacksmiths. See his advtrtisement in another
column. » . —
Acction Sale.— II K. Baker & Co.

will .sell at auction this mot ning a lot of grocer-

ies. Those who want a h.irgain should be on
hand, as the sale is uncondi' ioual.

Rirer and Steamboat Newss

Where the Police are Stationed.
—The Chief of Police, Mr. Cnmmlngs, states that

the Police, for the present, will be stationed as
follows

:

Dajj/ Police.—Jxmes Gooding and John Pen-
dergast.on the Levee; Henry Galvin and George
Uorton, on Third Street.

yiffht Polic*.—John Patterson on Third
Street from Wabashaw down ; Jacob Heck on
the Levee; Peter Sass, Third Street from Wins-
low House comer to Wabashaw Street ; Patrick

Meran on Robert and Jackson Streets.»
The Railroad Depot.—The Freight

Depot now being constructed by Reardon It Co.,

builders, for the St. Paul and Pacilic Railroad, is

almost completed. It is 34 by 108 feet, and two

•torie.4 in height. The lower story is under the

level of U»e Trmck, and reaches to the water's

edge. The timbers. Joints, Ac, of the building,

are very heavy, and are calculated to susUin an

immeiisn weight of freight. The co«t wUl be

Aboatiaooo.

Steamboat Printin*;.— TT'e are doing

all kinds of Steamboat Printing in the

best style and lowest rotes. Wc have a»
excellent Job Office and Bindery and can

get up Cabin Registers, Freight Books,

etc., 071 short notice and in superior man-
ner. Our ruling machine is not excelled

by any. We print ticket.-, «fcc., very cheap.
» » »

Thk Stagk of Watek —The river at this

point is still swelling, being now quite over eight

feet above low water mark The river is ^rep-

resented as falling below lubuque. but with a
good stage of water still.

The Minnesota is falling dowly, but the water
is suiTiclently deep to run I lie largest boats on
that river as far as Mankato
The hour of departure of t lie La Crosse Packets

has been changed from 9 to i o'clock A. M.
Tut: Ar.iKt..—The Ariel hi s given up the idea

ofgoing to l>a Crosse, and w ill re-enter the Min-
nesota trade at once. Sbel'flfor Fort Snelling

last night with two barge 1 loaded with about
3000 sacks ofcorn. She will leave for Mankato
to-day prolwbly, and make regular trips during
the remainder of the season

Anr-VK TIIK FALI..S.—The Cutter, of the Dav-
idson Line, Is now lying ab< ve the Falls, reaily

for the summer campaign when the stage of
water is sufficient for that purpose. The Cutter
is a tine little boat, and when the time comes will

do a good business In bringing down the wheat
and other produce of the Up[>er Mississippi.

TiiK Hawkkyk ."-t.vtk.- This favorite boat of
the Northern line arrived yt sterdsy noon, with a

large load of freight a man Test of which will be

found in aoother place. Tl c Hawkeye State is

a new boat, and one of the finest in the Northern
line. She U commanded by R. C. Gray, and Ben.

Cougar is her clerk, to whi m we are under ob-

ligations for favors. The Uu wkryc took on board
some freight, and left tor (- 1. Louis in the even-

ing.

TiiK Itasca.—The stauncti and well equipped
steam r Itasca arrived at mr wharf yesterday

morning, with considerabI-> freight. (Sec rc-

ceip's.) She left in the eve liog, being the reg-

u'ar Dunleith and Prairie dt Chief packet of the

day.

The McClfllax.—The McClellan went down
yesterday morning loaded 1 eavily. The McClel-

lan never falls to connect, however, no matter
how heavily she maybe freighted. On her last

trip down she lelt at 1 o'clock, P. M., with a tre-

mendous load of freight, an 1 made the 1 :<3 train
at La Crosse the same night . Tall running that.
TheFraxk Steele.—Tiere is some hopes

that we will have this line b.«t again in the Min
nesota river trade. The Fraak Steele belongs to
the people of that river. She made that trsde,

and is at home there. £» pmtatU, there are only

four boals now regularly In the Sllnnosofa rlrer

t-nde. Tiie .Vnteloiie, (otily to Carver,'' Ariel'

•feaunette I:obert^^,alld ,\U»any, the lattir ofwhich
has not jet ci-mmeuced runiiinr. There is A

quarter of a million hushi'ls of wheat uliove to

bring ilfV, 11 before the wati'r falls, ar.il it will

keep thiiu I'tisy. It i.s imt )et ci-rlain that the

Claia lliiie nil] not be in the tiade too.

NiiW TlMi: V.viil.H.— Ihe La i'rosse Pnc'nets

are running 0:1 their winter time table yet. As
foou as the ndlroud connection nrranses their

time tabh', tin- Packet Comiuny will alter tlu-irs

so as to leave lai i'rosse at ("i o'cloe'* A. >l. This

will bring them to St. Paul uhout noon of the

next day.

nOATS i.EAVIxr. TO-PAY.
The Keokuk, l.'apf. llatclier, is this morning'.<

Packet for Iji Crosse. It is needless to say » I

word in jTai.se of this boat, as .>he is known as :

the fastest on the river, and one of the best man- I

aged. Clerk .lohii It. Cooper maiiuges the office—
|

well known to all travelers as a genuini' gentle-

man. We comuieud the Keokuk to tho-^e going
d,>wu to-day.

The Northern Light is this evening's Packet
for Prairie du Chieu und Ouiiieith. The Light is

as supiib a boat as ever tluated. ."^hi' is com-
iiiandei! by Capt. liabbcrt. .1. I', lariey is clerk,

a royal good Iclhiw. No one who tia\e!s on ti^e

Noitlivru Light will rigrci it.

. - -»»m^

GLEANlNtiS ritOM <>ll: r.XCIlAXGES.

From the Stillwater Mi.-m, Hi;cr of Tue day :

Navh; A rioN.— Ihi- .Mien couniii'iiccd making
regiilar trips j>'-teniiiy U'.ween this place and
Ta> lor hulls. I'lie Knterprise >l»rtc-d ilowu the
lake yesterday with the expec:u:lon of going
throu^'h. 1 lie only obstruction is a gor^i- of io-
at C.ttii^h liar, which would net pro\e a serimis
initM-diiiieiit to a large lo.il. We .-hall c»ii;;>teir,-

ly e.\p»x't an arrival from below duiiug to-day.

From the faylor's Falls Mi'iiiior of i^utiirday :

The river is gradually ri>iiig, and yestenhiy we
noticed occ:tsioual lo^s c. niing down. J'ogether
with the present rain storm wlii-li comineiict li

yesterda\ , ami has rather iiicrcised than dimin-
ished its tore", ^!nce, \>e will uiidoiibledly uiit in
agoiid "driv iiig stage" L'li the >t. Croi.\'. l)ri\-
iiig has already coiuuieiiced upon many of its
trit'Utariei by the uiil of dams.
We havt- tin' plea.s.ure of aunonucing that the

tirst steuiiihoat arriv;'l of the .-ea^oii took place on
fiiesday cvi-ning last. It was unilerstou<l to l»»

the Knteri ri>e, hut she |i::s ehaiijred so during
hi r course of repiirs that it was ditlicult to iilen-
ti!y her. She is not completed yet and will lav
at t)seolii during the interim, to which place she
rcttirned on the eveniiii: of Iut arrival.
The ice will proh.ihlybe out of Lake St. CloLt,

the lirnt of the week, if not ulieadi

.

From the Winona Uepublican id' I'uesday.

The river i.) rising slowly, lM>ing about seven
feet aliovi- low water mark. Si>aiiib'Kit hii.-iiies,
is opening out briskly this seasi'ii, and promises
to contiiuie fair t le balance 1 f tie- scuson.
The Flora arrived veslerday. This is her tirst

apjearauce in the.se wate; s tliis season, ."she is

U'ing repaired ami relitteil lor a summer caiii-

paigu. .s-lie will run as a semi-weekly iiacket b-,--

tweeii Luke city ami Piairie ihi Cliieii, making
this one ot her inos; iniisortniit points to rec»'i\e
gruinshipinei'ts. Her o!Ucer» are Josej>h Wil-
cox, I'apt.: Byron Pomeroy. who is well and fa-
vor;;bly known lotur biisiiiess men, olliciates as
Clerk. Messrs. Jacksou and LicttarJsou will
pilot the craft.

^ouctavij Ci ^ommcvdal

Eacort to Enil(rranta-X»rtta Orvrlanil

Itoute—fvO^.

Commercial.

at. Puul ^Siirlivt.

Tlliiisi.vY i:\ 1:, April 1;'., ItifK"..

Tlie markets have been ijuiet to- t;iv,as far as re-

gards the produce trade, and receipts con iuue

light, indeed, they have been so all this week,
and the prices droop soinew Imt.

WHKAT remains quiet at yesterday's figures

—src for .No. 1. Leceijits about Coo bus in all.

O.VTS are dull at Mc, asil no sales have U'en
reported at any aiLance on that figure. They
have fluiJtuated from .10 to 5Uc lor a month past,

witli but little variety.

B.\I;LKY iiegl. cted. Hye dull and nominal at

iJc. Corn dull, notwithstanding henvv receipts— aoout j,.AA< .,...-. ..«.,., ^ ,.., ^. >...,.,.,, ... ,._

BUITF.It very soarco a:id lirm, at ,'Oa-'Je for
prime Ijts. Kggsare in demand at .'s'i for whole-
s-il", and lOc retail pric-. Th« scarcity of these
articles is singular.

RtCEIlTS.
Per na'e:.e^e Stah-.-Horup k Cliam.-ilin, l.T

pkgs liquor; Weide & Bro., JO bbl tobacco; Coo-
ley, Carver S; Co., 3: i)!ig.< fundries; Frank &.

Kreiglicr.'-.Mpkgs li.eior; Frank Woods,9pkgs
plunder; Day & .leiiks, •,•:$:! pkgs sundries ; Borup
ft Chainplin,5bxscr.idhs; I. B. aumont,'.' do do;
Nic'iols i Dean, 471 pkgs iron; C. H. I'etiir, lOo

bxs glass; Kelley &. Bro., •,• do d.,; G. W. Nic'.ols

i Co., 1 b.K iron; Day & Jeuks. 19' bxs glass;
Cteritree &. F.iivvill, CjO kg< nails; Cupt. Saun-
ders, ^10 bsLS ord stores, ;;o bdls do. JU b.vs do, 3,"

b.\scaririd;{es, &p'»tgs„ra stores, irjb.xsw storte,
30 b.\s harness, 30 wagous.

7Vr //fU(i(«.—Temple & B., 4r p'gs groceries

;

J. B. Holmes, :00 b.-s bran; P. F. Mct^iilllan, li

pkgs groceries; Chirk Thompson, •.' I bxs blasikets,

&c. ; J. I. Beaumont, 1.5 sks d npp'es; J. B. Bra-
d.'n.sundiles; Wm. Constans, .'it^bls s.alt ; llogaii
&. Cmnp, 4 bal-s domestics : Justice & Forepaugli,
1 bx goods

; D. C. Joues, 10 plows ; Borup St Ch.,
8 pkgs sundr es, Ti bbis syrup.

K.M'Oins.
Per .VcJ.ellini, (to La (. ros.-e,) 2,.-jOO sks wheat,

from D. C. .shepard, Cooley, Carver Sc Co., and
L. Krieger; j;ii b" Is flour.

/'er .trirl, ;to Fort Snelling,) S,000 sacks corn.
Per .St /'. >»• /'. i:. I:.

, (to St. Anthony,) 3Stous
merchandise.

frtrFICIAL N«»TirK.]

WA.SHISiiTiiX ClTT, April r,, 1SI')3.

Having this day received Instnictlons from the

Secretary of War, directing me to assume this

year, as last, the Superintendence of I- migration

i^jMMi the route overland from Fort .\hercromble

lo Fort Benton and to Walla Walla, I hereby give

notice to all persons intending to emigrate west
over said route, and w ho would avail themselves
of till- protection uifered by (Joveinment, that 1

willsiHrt from St. t loud, .Miiiiiesoia—the place
<d' reiidezvou.—oil or about the l»t of June next,
and proceed \ ia Forts Abercrombie, I'liion, and
Beuion, to the llellgate Pusse- ol the Uocky
.Mountains into th>- l>eer I odge Valley, &c.

It will be uecessar) for eveiyoiie lo bein readi-
livs... Ht the tiiiieaud pUce indicated lor starting.
Noi>e should Kti'rt with less tiiiiii nine inoiitha'

or one \ ear's suppli»*s. Fifty dollars invested iu
the ui'Ces-aiies of lite before leaving, is worth
one liuudred and lifty dollars at your journey's
end.
Young, well broke, stubbed oxen—two yoke to

the wagon, (three yoke not objectionable)—U the
best team for > our f.e gilt, and no team of this
strength siioiild be laden heavier than :.',0U0

pounds.
The thimble skame Yankee wagon,we!l covered,

is the best in use for overland travel.
Do not drag along bedstead.'. bureaus,or chairs,

nor any article that is dispensable.
L>-t each man take his trusty gun, with a sup-

ply of ummuiiilion.
It is inteiidetl by th)> Government to provide,

for the h nelit ot th^ whole party, a competent
I'hysiciun, Guides and Interpreters, .Scouts, Sen-
tries, and such other means of protection as will
ensure the sale passage ol thu train through to
its destination.
A ndliiary force will undoiibledly accompany

this e.\|>4-diiiou from Fort AbtTcrombie to the
llic^souri Uiver.

JAS. L. FISK,
apll-dtf Capt. Comd'ng K.xi>edition.

OFKK'K CoMJIl.ssARY OK .'JURStSTKNi'K, )

(uiiit Paul, Minnesota, April loth, 1803. j

SEALED PROPOSALS
Will bo received at this olTice until 12 o'clock M.,

.\pril25th, ISCCt, for furnishing

To the troops of the Indian Expedition under
thi> command of Brigadier (;eii4>r:il Sit>l<*v, opera-
tMig from the Depot of .Supplie.s at i'aterson
Kupids on tl>e .Minnesota Uiver. The contract to
eoiiimence May 1 jth, lis(i.'l, and to be in force for
two (,') iiioiitiis. The Beef to bo of good and
wholeson.e quality, with ecpial proiK>rtions of
fore a<nl hind tpiarters (necks and shanks to he
ex'hided; and to be furnishi-d in such quantities
aiid at such times as may be directed by the Chief
Commissiiry «)f the Exjieditiou or by other com-
pi'te-.it nulh>>rit\.
The bills will state the price per not pound at

whieli the i;e"f will bt» furnisheil.
Propos-d.s from contractors who have previous-

ly failed to comply with their bids; ironi dislovat
persons; those interested in more than one bid;
or where the bidder is not present to resjMJcd to
his bid, will not be considered.

.VII biil.s must be accompanied by two guaran-
tees. Ihe responsibility of the guarantorx ;un-
less known to the undersigned) must Im' sIiuwii
by the oflicini certilicate of the clerk of tli> near-
est District Court, or of the United States Dis-
trict .Mtorney. The names of tirina must \w
stated in full with the precise address of each
member of the linn. A bond with good and suf-
ticient security will be required.

We,
1 OK.M OF GUARANTEE.
-, of the county of

-, ilo hereby guarantee that
and Stata

is able
to fultil the contract iu accor>Unc«) with the terms
of his proposition, und that should his proposi-
tion b4' accepted, he will at once enter into a con-
tract therewith. Should the contract be awarded
him, we are prepared to become his securities.

(fills guarantee must b<> ap(M>nde<l to each bid )

I'hose not corresponding with the above con-
ditions willlM' rejected.
«»- Bids to be directed to " Captain M. P.

.^mull. C. .S'.,'' and endorsed " Prouosalt for
Ht'/r M. P. SMAl L,

Captain and Commissary of
apir)-td Subsistence.

T>ROPOSALS FOU POTATOES.

8.MXT Pa II.. Mtxxksota
OFIICE CUMMISSAKY <»f Slll-.|-<TK»CK

April 15th, 1W13

rA, ^

J^£IXXESOTA INSANE.
RTATF, OifMlXNEKOTA,

)OFFICKOK SlontKTARv oK ,>T \TF, >
Saint Paul, .Vpril u, I'sM. S

Notice is hereby given, that such Insane pa-
tients from the State of .Miinivsota as have been
accepted by the Secretary of state, to be placed
in the lowa Asylum, must b.-got r-advand tran--
pjrtt'd to St. Paul, or other river points below.
i>y the 20tli of Ajiril instaut, when they will be-
taken in charge by sii a«ont of the State for re-
moval to Iowa. Such eor'idilions as have hereto-
fore b«'en spi-cill-d will In- required to be stiicilv
fultilltMl. A sum of money sullicieiit to pay the
tare of the patient to .Mt. Pleasant, must be pro-
vided, as also ^uch share to each patient as uiiiy
be necessHry to prc\ide pi oner keepers tor tlie
whole party.

I n.sane persons transporteil to St. Paul will be
placed in charge of Col. ItoU-rt-son, Sherill' ol
Ramsey C(uut\ , and the Secretary of Mate notl-
tied tin r-of. .Such as can be reiK>rled more con-
veniently nt river points below, will he quartered
at tiic exfieiise of the parlies having them in
charge, until they are received on thu boat by the
Agent of the State.

It isiiiten<h'd that the part v shall leave St. Paul
for Mt. Pleasant, by a steuiiiboat of the Northern
Line, promptly on Ihe u'oili of April. Parties in-
terested will ihcreiore see to it that their patieuts
are leporte.l in time, as no delav will be sutieied
to ensue from want of care in tliis (articular,

U. BLANKLY,
apl5-lwdiw Secretarv of Slate.

pOIENSE EXCITEMENT AT

Cheap Ca.sli Store,
OVKi: TIIK NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

Having just received a portion of m> .^spring

stock of

DRY OOODS,
I am preimred to offer everything in the way of

Staple and Fancy Dress Cioodsa

AT VERY LOW FIGURES FOR CASH.

I oifer a splendid line of

Bleached and Brown Cotton.s.
Blue and Brown Denims.

Ticking, Stripes and Checks.
Prints and DcLaiues.

P.>»nt Stuff in great varety.
All Unis of Dress (iootJK.

Spring Balmoral Skirts.
Full lino of Ladies' and Misses'

HOOP SKIKTS.
SHAWLS, HOSIERY, &c., &c. »

1 will sell everything in the line of DRY
GOODS at greatly reduced ))rices. Ccineniber
the place. Call and examine for yourselves.

apl&-3m

L. C. 15XJRT,

No. HO Thlrd-st., St. Paul.

» «

TLE.snAY, April 14.

The wheat maiket was not so lirm to dav, ow-
ing to the decline in gold, hut pric s can scarcely
be quoteil lower. There was a siroiig disposition
to_.sell, and whenever a buyer o'lered vesteidas's
prices his wants were not I'onjr in b«'ing supplied.
In some instances sales were made at u reduction
of le, but the prevailing pries were 1,07 and 1,17
for old receipts of No. 2 niidNo. I Spring, 2c more
being paid for new receipis. B 'yers ilealt largelv
In options, paying l,o« and l,lj;'for old repts all
the month.

« »
ChlcMg^o Uidc ana YVool .'tluiket.

Cl!I(A(;<>, April 14.

Owing to the ab.sence of anv demand either lo-
cal or eastern, the Hiile )Iark'et is verv dull ami
prices are a shaile easier. There is n«» W4)ol of-
fering and the market is nominal at 60a<Vic. for
pulled and fleece.

» • »
ChicafiTO Ns'esl .llark«><.

TiKSDAV, April 14.

The market for .Seeds remains quiet, and with-
out material change in prices. Clover seed was
very dull, with light sales nt ;?.">.'O. Flaxseed is
in good di-mand, with light sales at S2.Hn f,ir
prime, and »I.O(rfi 1.7.". for inferior to common.
Timothy was in fair demand, and steadv—extra
choice selling at !?l.70, and lair to good at dl..ti)«?
1.50. A small lot of Hungarian SoL*d »vas sold at
$1.30.

« »

Pittaburg' Oil .^arkrt.

PiTTsniKi;, April 11.

Crude OI is (Irm at an advance of •.,' r.'.c per
gallon, with sales at sc in bulk, and Hi' In bris.
Refined is in Ix-tter demnndat 34 -iri.'io free, and 24
a25c In bond. Deodorized Benzine) 21^220.

« t

Sal* of Xc« ac Ht. I<«iiia.

The St. Louis Democrat of the llih s.iys :

Ice hasbecomea commodity of wholesale trafllo
In .'^t. Louis, and a sale was reported on 'Change
to-day of I,noo tons at !?:o per ton. Our winter
was so or>en that little or none of the article was
cut here for our ice houses, and our supj)lies must
come from the lilinoij and Upper Mississippi.» «

IT«w York Mos»«>yr :iZark«>t.

Nkm- Yoi:k, April 14.

Jlonev easy at Hade.. Sterling exchange firmer
and .luiet at 71 : 372'.' forflrst class. Gold higher,
and tlie market very irri-gular; the extremes are
5fl and 50, closing weak at 57. Government stock*
quiet and dull.

» »

9Ie>w York M»rj Coosia 3Varkrt.
New York, April 10.

The dry goods market is very dull, unsettled
and depressoil this week. With gold going up
last week, the market was livclv. Now. with
gold lower and weaker, the goods nisrket Is weak-
er, and buyers hold olVfor still lower prices. The
sale of domestic cotton goods on Wednesday, re-
sulted in a decline of 2.j4c pt>r vard on nearly all
plain cottons but heavy brown sheetings, 'and
buyers are looking for a further decline. Impor-
tfrs have been selling goods largelv at auction
and British goods have been sacriflced. New
French goods have not sold at a loss, as a general
thing. A large number of wholesale dealers from
the various large cities East and West, are iu the
market this week attending the auctions. A
good many country retail merchants are still in
town, but not to many as iu prcrious week*.

Win bo received at this office until 12 o'clock W,

APRIL '20th, 18G3.

For furnishing to the Subsistence Department of
Ihe United States Army

TWENTY THOUSAND BUSHELS
BE.ST QUALITY

To be delivered during the month of April. The
Potatoes to he in g.>od giii.nv .sacks or barrels and
to bi- delivered at the Warehouse of Burbank &
Co., Levee.
So bids for less than 5uO bushels will be re-

ceived. Bidders will sate the number of bushels .

which they propose to deliver, and the day on '

which thev w ill be ready for delivery.
J

Pi-.posals from contractors who have previous- 1
ly failed to comply with their bids; from dislova!. 1
persons; those interested in more than one bii'.„
will not Im' consideriHl.

.V I bids niu-t be uccompanled bv two guar.tav
tees. The responsibility of the guarantors (t«i-
less known to the undersigied) nm-t be shown
by the oiiicial certificate of tlie Clerk of the neur-
est District Court, or of the United Slates Dis-
trict Attorney.
The names'of firms must he stated In full, with

the prerise address of each member of the f«rm.
A bond with good and sufficient security wilt be

reijulred.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
^^'e. . of the County of , and Piste

of
, do hereby guanint»'e that is able

tttfuliil thecontmctin accordance witlithe terms
of his proposition and that should his propo«ition
Im' accepted, he will nt once enter Into a contract
in accordance therewith. Shonld the contract be
twanled him, we are prepared to baecome his se-
curill-s.
This guarantee must bo appended to each bid.
Those not corn<spouding with the above condl

tions will be rejec ed. AM bidders must be pres-
ent in person when the bids are opened.
Iroposals to be endorsed '• Pniposals for I'ota-

toes." M. P. SMALL,
"P'<*>-i<l Capt. andC. S., U. S. A.

GREEX HOUSE PLANTS.
My entire collection of Plants for sale, embrac-

ing a choice variety, seldom otfereil ; mostly spec-
imen plants. Al.-o. .300 hardy Hvbred Perpetual
•fos s, Cliiring Roses, Queen of the Prairies and
Baltimore Belle.
apl5-2w D. C. GREEXLEAF.

W A N T E D
Two experienced MILLINERS and a STRAWSEWER, at

MRS. J. J. DUGAN-S,
apir,-3t Third-st.

PAIIIMERS LOOK HERE!

Greo. E. Scliiia,l»el,
C0RN1:R0K JACKSON AND FOURTH-ST?
Will i.av tl o highest price for 1,000 bu. Potato« s'
and do do do l.COj bu. OaU.
inarJ'.-d&w

rpiIE LARGEST STOCK OF MIL-

LINERY IN illNNESOTA, AT
T>XTGAJS*S,

Below Day & Jenk's Drug Store, Third-st. St.
Paul.Sliuuesota.

Wo have just opened

—

2.>o «loz. .Slink.T Hoods.
Ksi doz. Bonnet Ruches.
lUU d'>z. Ladies' and Children's Bonnets and

Hats.
115 Boxes Rich Flower.= .

oo do Carton's Bonnet F ibbons.
20 Patterns New Spring Cloaks.

W^th Dre.ss Goods, Kmbroideries, Hosiery and
<jloves, Balmoral IL-op Skirts. C.irset an ' Under-
j;armeiits. Sun Umbrellas, Pai-asols and F'lins,

with the thousands of Fixings and F.incy .Viti-

<.les kept ill our line. \Ve solicit an earlv call.

AIRS. J. J, DUGAN.
. aplC-tm23

"V/J" I L 1 T A R Y !

Ofllcors' Onvulry Boots,

OFFICERS' BIDING BOOTS,

OlIicei*s' IZoiiaves,

AND FOR PRIVATES EVERY KIND

or

BOOT & SHOE,

CAX BE FOUND AT

IV^SI. J. sniTix <&: CO.'S.

aplOtf

rr\EEAMSTERS WANTED.
QU.VISTEIt.VASTKIt'* O^KIfK, )

Saiit Pai'i., .Minn, j

"Wanted, for the Indian Expedition, two hun-
dred Teamsters ; liberal wages will be given.
For further inforoiation, applv at my ofuoe.

E. B. CiUtLING. Captain, and
apn-tf A.Q . M..U. H. A.

ST. LOUIS BAZAAR.
"^II..KS Sc 'WOODRXJIT'ir',
Xot. 108 and 110 Fifth Street, between

Washington Avenue and Green street,

ST. LOUIS. MO.

Jf'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A house and lot in the city of Beloit, Wiscon-

sin. The l«H ts 140 feet long and 70 feet wide ; the
house has five good sized rooms; a largo cistern,
&c. The aarden contains a aood asstortmentot
the b^st varieties of fruit. The house ia In a
good location, near the College, and In a good
neighborhood. Price $500. A good improved
farm tai;en in exchange, the balance paid in cash.
Address lh.> uii<lersigned, giving location and
full description of property.
aplii-diw&2tw E. or L. NEEDLES, Beloit.

WILES & WOODRUFF are prepared to re-
ceive stock, such as Horses, Mules, Carriages,
Bo ggies. harness, Stc.. at their large and coinmo-
di-ons .Sales .Stables, wlM-re every r.icility for dis-

pfisiiig of stock at auction or private sale can be
nad, as they design to havo auction sales every
I'uesday, Tliurday :uid Saturday.

Also, out-door sales attendinl to. apl4-dlw

rpniRD STREET PROPERTY.

FOR SA.TJm,
Ix)t ?, Block 2, Rio" fc Ir» ine's Addition—(?o'ner
lot. 72 feet front «01 Thir-I street and 150 feet on
Hill street, adjoining ilop c Engine House. Will
be solil low.
TERMS—Part cash and part credit.
Apply to D.COOPER,
apiotf Irvine's Block.

rp A X D ~ErEDS.
THE PRESS PRINTIJT^ COMPANY

Have now on hand the latest and best foras of
tax deeds. It Is suitable for ca.'e8 under the sev-
eral acts of the Legislature, an 1 in conformity
with all their requiaitious, and is preparea Xrj Mie
State authorities
Price 50 cents p«>r dnr«n. nr |iS j «r hnndred.

N O T I C E

'J'RUMAN M. SMITH'S

DAYTON'S BLUFF,

St. Panl, Minnesota.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF SMALL

FRUIT.S, 4c.

tV Catalogues supplied on application.
apl<i-d&w3w

c LIFTON HOUSE
MANKATO, MINNESOTA.

This House Is situated near the steamboat
landing, and Is among the largest In the Minne-
sota Valley. Is

NEW AND NEWLY FURNISHED.

And the proprietor, from long experience in the
business, flatters himself that he will be able to
satisfy the traveling public.

49-CHARGES MODEKATK..CV

M. T. C. FLOWER, Proprietor.
Mankato, Mlna., April 29th, 1868.

Proposals will bei received for a Fea ale Teacher
for the White Bear Lake .School, unt'l the 25lh
lust., to corameno on the 4th cay ot May, and
continue five montilis.

J. B. MCRKA.r,
ap7-M law Dii eator.

/^VSU PAID FOU WHEAT, RYE,

BARLEY, OATS and CORN, and DRE?.SED
IKHiS, at my Warthouse, Upper I.ievec. St. P^uL

dec21-t«- ALBERT McCARtiAR.

JJ E N R Y M c K E N T Y ,

HEALER IX

ItEAL ESTA.TE,
SAINT PA CL, MINNESOTA.

«»-Will also locate Land Warrants and sel
Eeal Estate on Com mission. jan»-d&wly

icpl ^t>X\m.

=f

\

D E N T 1 S T K Y
DR. BOWMAN, 'laving taken rooms Ire the

WInslow House, wiMgive his attention to all who
may desire his profe isional services.

Although a compai-mtive stranger, yet the Dr.
Is confident that, guiied by the tirm principle* ot
justice and equity—c- >urteous and faithful ma.tip-
ulatlon, he may win t lie confidence of all.

Dr. B. Intends his operations shall rank ocif
with other flrst-claas tjjerators.

*»- Aniesthetlcs Judiciously administered.
mf Office hours froM « a. m. to a i". m.

G. A. BOWMAN.
lanlft-lm Anthony.

HORSES FOR. SALE.—A few pair
of Matched Hi irses, and tome rood Buggy

and Saddle Horses. a. 8. COWLEY,
At Capt. Borkey'8 Stable, corner of Eagle and

Franklin stieeUs, ^p u-d2w

MOllT(;.V(.K S.ALE. — DEFAULT
has bt'eu iiia<Ie in the condition of a cer-

tiiiii inuiii,arfe, exec'.ife.l by Aie.x.-inder Wilkin,
(by Wesccit vMlk-u, Ins ati'oruey iu fact,) mort-
jisgor, to Henry <,'oggiil, .Mortgagee, bearingfdale
Miei liiili ac niiwled^ed cjy said mortjriigor 011 the
lojiiliday of Augn.-t, .\. D. l«>r, wliicli mortgage
(cuntuiiiiiig a jiovver of .Mile tliat by such di luult
lias b -eoiiie opcrutivi'.) was lileo for recoid in the
ollice of ilie Kegisterof 1/eeilsol ICamsey county,
-Miioie.so.a, on i-aid fourth day of August, A. L>.
1>6;, !it two o'liock and thirty minute.'> l*. ii., and
wa.s theieupoii duly recorded ill .-aid olfice iu
iJook " .M" of .Mortgages, ou p'ges ( >, 1 <'i ami (17 :

.•^iiid li.ortgage wu^ given to heciire ttiepiMiieut
of tile sum of nine hiii.dred dollars, (.r'.s'o,) in
three eijiiiil «iinual iusiHlments, with iu!ere.-it «t
the rati- of twelve jier cent, per uniiiim, pajablw
.seiiii-niiiiiially, accirdiiiK to tiie coodiiion ol a
Ci-rtaiu boiiil or obIig:ition lieariug even date with
Slid mortgage, uiid n.c.cin n-'orrodio: It was
duly i s^igned by siiia ui.jrlg;i;;ee lo tit ..rge Coff-
gili,oa or iib.uil Ih.' etgliih d:iv of ."Vlny, A. 1>
iMijJ, and the a<>igniiiiiii ilu-reof ^ackiunv.iHlged
tuiit d:iy) was duly recorded on liie fouitii day' of
Jmitf, A. I). 1>;.2, at eleven o'cloc'i .\. v., in'the
oUice of the t:egi.'>ter of Deeds a!ure>uid,iu Book
•' B" of .\ssigiiiiieuts, on pages 260 ana 2.>i.

The said iieorge Coggill now owns and holds
the said mortgage, ami mere is clainnd to be due
and is act' ally due tlienon, at the d ite of this
iiutice, the s.uii of twelve hundred and eight dol-
lars and forty-si.v ci uts ($l,-40-,4:!).

Iu an uclioii brought upon s lid bond (and cer-
tain other bonds) iu the Lnited aut<-> Di-tiict
Court for the District of Minnesota, juJgnu'ut
w:'s rendered again.-t the said morlgiigor on the
iJlli <lay of .Mine, A. D. JSio, and iipoo such jaOg-
iiicnt execution was dul. l-isued ou the :J6tli duv
of September, A. \j. Imsj, and was afterwards re-
turned wholly uiisatistied: No suit or proceediug
at law, other than that above mentioned, has been
iiisliliited to collect the dt-bt remaining secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof.

ilie luongageii premi^es are de.-cribed as fol-
lows, \\/.. : All that piece or parcel of land ».i,uaie
ia l.am.-ey county, Minnesota, iu Whitney &
.">mi'h's Addiliou to the 'lowu of .^aint l*aul,
known MS lot Number Ten, (lo,) in bl .ck number
Kourleen, ( 14,) according to the i1l.1t of said Ad-
dition a-, recorded in the oliice of the Register of
iJeeds of said Ramsey county.
Now, tlieieiore, notice is hereby give-», tliat by

vii iae of the power of .-ale in said mortgage con-
tained, and iiur.-uunt to tlie statute in .-lu'h ca.^e
made and pro\ ided.lhe said mortgage will Iw* fore-
closeil l^yasale of the said mortgaged jireiioses, at
public vendue, to the high. -st bidder, at tiie lioiit
<loor of the ^'ourl House in the city of ."^uisit Paul,
in said county of Kumsey,on ."Saturday, the tweu-
ty-ihiid day of Muy, \. \j. is.-.;.;, at teii o'clock A.
.M. of that day.
Dated .st. Paul, April 4th. A. D. l*i.3

GKORGK COGUl Lly, Assignee of Mortgage.
BlGKI (HV & DAl KV.MKI.K,

Att> 's for A-ssignee bf iIorfga«;c. f iiplO

MORTGAGE SALE. — DEFAULT
h>s been made in the condition of a cer-

luin mortgage, executed by Alexander Wilkin,
(liy Wescott \Vilkin,liis atiorney in fact,) inort-
g.i/'or, to Henry Coggill, inortgugee, Ix'ariiig

uate and duly iickuowfedged by said mortgagor
ou tlie fourth day of August, A. D. 1^57, which
mortgage (containing a i)ower of sale that by
such default has become' operative,) was bled for
record in the ofiice of the Register of Deeds of
Ramsey county, .Miunetota, ou said fourth day of
August, A. D. 1^57, at two o'clock and thirty min-
utes, v. :.!., and was thereupon duly recorded in
tfuiJ olHce in Book " M" €if ilortgages, ou pages
rts, (iy and 70 : fraid Mortgage was given to secure
the jiayinent of the sum of three thousand fi\e
liuiiOred dtdlars, in thi'(>e equal annual instal-
ments, with interest at the rate of twelvi; per
cent, per annum, payable semi-annually, nccord-
iiig to the condition of a certiiin b 'Ud or obliga-
tion, bearing even djle with said moitg.ige, and
therein refernd to : it was duly ai^sigiied by .'<aM

uu>rip;>gce to (ieorge Co.vgill 'on or about the
t^ightli day of 3Iay, A. 1). l.'>r.2, niid tha assigii-
meiit theieof (acknowledged on that day) was on-
ly reconled on the fourth d.iy of .Iuue,.\. D. Wfi,
at eleven o'clock, A. .M , in the ofiice of the Rcgi.--
ter of Deeds aforesaid, in Book "B" of Assign-
ments, on p:iges 2o0 and •.';>!. ^

Tlie .'Ilia George Coggill now owns and hold''
the .said niortjjago, and tiiere is clamed to be due
and is actually due thereon at the date of this
notice, the sum of four thousand ^ix liundredaiiti
iiiiiety-iiine dollars and forly-eightceuts(§4,f)jy,-
**)

In an action brought upon said bond (and cer-
tain other bonds) in the I'nitid .^taies District
Court for the District of .Minnesota, judgment
was rendered against the said mortgagor on the
tifih day of .luiie, A. 1). lM;0,and upon such judg-
ment e.xeculion was duly i.-sued on the 2Mh day
of .September, A. D. 1^00, and was aft^'rwards re-

lumed wholly nn.>^atislied : Ao suit or proceeding
at kw other than liial above mcntioni'd has been
instituted to co'lect the debl reiuiiniug secured
by saiti moitgagc or any jiart tiiereof.

I he mort;.;aged premises a/-e d-scribed as follows,
viz: All lho>e pieces or parads of l:!n<l situate
in Ramsey county, .Minnesota, in Whitney &
.Mniiii's Addition to the Town of iSaiiit Paul,
known as lots numbers Ihrue (^t) and Four(4), in
B ock Eleven, (11.) according 10 llie plat of said
Addition as recorded in the office of tUu Register
of Deeds of said Ramsey County.

Nov\', ttier.foie, notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of the power of sale iu said mortgage cou-
tained, and purj«iant to tlie slat:ite iu such case
made liiid provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed bv a sale of the said mortgaged premi-
.SOS, at public vendue, to the higliest bidder, at
the front door of the Court House, iu the city of
.'<uiut Paul, ill said county of lUnisey, on .Satur-

day, the twenty thinl duy'of May, A. D. IbCJ, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day.
Dated .St. Paul, Apill4lh, ltMi.3.

GEOKGfci COGGILL, Assignee of Mortgage.
Bl(JKt<»W & U.VI.ltYMI'I.K.

Atty's for As.-.ignee of Mortgage, f aplO

MORTGAGE SALE. — DEFAULT
lias been made in the condition of a cer-

tuiu mortgage, ex-cuted by Ale.xander Wilkin,
(by We.xoii \Viikin, his attorney iu fact,) mort-
gagor, to Henry Coggiil, mortgagee, bearing date
aiiu duly a knowiedged by said mortgagor on the
fourth cLav of .\ugn.^t, A. D. IKV, whicli niortgage
(cont.iiiiing .1 po*er <d' sale that by sucli delault
Hits bec.Jiue operative,) was fiie<l for record in the
idhoeof liie Register of Deeds of Ramsey couuty,
.\liiiiiesolu, ou .said fourth day of Augti'st, A. D.
\>o , lit two o'clock and thiity 'minutes p. M., and
was thereupon duly recorded in «itid ofiice, iu
Book •' 1." of .Mortgages, on pages 72, 7.'1 and 74 :

.Said mortgage was givt-n to secure the payment
of the sum ot live tliou.'>aiid five hundred dollars,
in thr<-? e^iiid annual instalments, witli interest
at the rate of twelve per cent, per annum, payiible
Beml-aniiually, according to the coiidiiiou of a
certain bond or obligation, beiringeveu date with
saiJ mortgage, and therein referred to : it » asou-
ly assigned by said niortgagei to George ('oggill,

o'n or about the eighth d.iy of .May, A. D. tfv'rj,

and the nssigiiiiient thereof(acknowledged on that
day,) was daly recorded oa the fourth day of
June, A. 1). lN.2, at eleven o'clock, A M., In'the
olBce of the Register of Deeds aforesaid, iu Book
'• IJ" of Assignments, at pag(! 25U.
The .said (ieorge Coggill now owns and holds

the said mortgnge, and there is claLn ed to be due
and is uctua.^y due thereon, at the date of this
notice, the sum of six tiiousaud and tifty-eight
dollars and twenty c:Mits ( J0,05.'<,'2f').

In an action brought upon said bond (and cer-
tain other boudx) in thu ilnited btatcs District
Court for the District of Minnesota, judi^ment
was reiideted against the said mortgagor on the
fifth day of .lune, A. D. 18nO,and upon sucli judg-
ment e.-cecution was duly issued ou the 26tii day
of Si-iitember, A. D. iN'iO, and was afterwards re-
turned wholly unsatisfied : No suit or proceeding
at l.'iw other than that above mentioned has been
instituted to collect the debt remaining s cured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof.
'ihe mortgaged premises are described as fol-

lows, vi/;. : All tlio.-e pieces or parcels of land
situate in Ramsey County, Minnesota, in Whit-
ney jt .Smith's Addition to the Town of i>aint
Paul, kHOwn as lots Numbers two (2) and twelve,
(!•-',) in Block eight, (S,) according to the plat of
said Addition as recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds of said Bainsey county.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of the power of sale in saiil morigage cou-
Liiued, and pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, 'he said mortgnge will be
foieclosed by a sale of the said inortgawd premi-
ses, at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the front door of the Court House, in the city of
Saint Paul, in said county of Ranis<-y, ou Satur-
day, the twenty-third day of May, A. D. ls'j.3, at
ton o'clock in the lorenoon of that dav.

Date<l St. Paul, April 4th, Ifiia.

GEORGE COGGILL, Asaiguce of Jlortgage.
BlUi:i-«>W & D.VLKVilKUK,

Att'ys for Assignee of Mortgage. fapIO

MORTGAGE SALE. — DEFAULT
has been made in the condition of a cer-

tain mortgage e.v.-cutel by Ale.Yander Wilkin,
(by Wescott Wilkin, his aitorney in fact.) mort-
gagor, to Henry Coggill, mortgagee, bearing
daie and duly acknowledged by said mortgagor
on the fourth day of August, A. D. 1857, which
niortgage (containing a power of sale that by
such ilei'ault has become operative,) was filed lor
record in the olDce of the Register of Deeds of
Ramsey County, Minnesota, on said fourth <lay
of August, A. D. 1>57, at two o'clock ami thirty
minutes v. Ji., and was thereupon duly recorded
in said office in Book "M" of Mortgages, at pages
;"o, 71 and 72: .Said morigage was gl»en to secure
rt»'ie paynM<nt of the sum of two thousand two
In ndred and fifty dollars, ($2,250,) In three ecjual
.HiMual instnhnents, with interest at the rate of
.iivf.lve per cent, per annum, payable seml-annu-
lliiy,. according to the condition ofa cert«in bond
rCr i^iligatiou bearing even date with said mort-
,ga^^and therein referred to: It was duly as-
signed by said mortgagee to GeorgeCoggill on or
about Uie 8th day of .May, A. D. lMi2, and the as-
jiignmeut thereof (acknowledged on that day)
was duly recorded on the fourth day of .lune, A.
1.;. wy, at eleven o'clock, a. m., iu the office of
the K^riter of Deeds aloresuid, in Book " B" of
Assigiinients, at pages '250 and 251.

The *aid '. eorge Coggill now owns and holds
the said mortgage, and there is claimed to be due
*nd is jictually due thereon, at tiie date of tftia

notice, the sum of three ttiousand and seventeen
dollars and ninety-eight cents ( $.3,0 1 7,9s).

In «n action brought upon said bond (and cer-

tain oti*r bonds) ill the United ."states District
Court for the District of Minnesota, judgment
was rendered a >aiust the said mortgagor on the
fifth day of June, A. D. 18<iO, and upon such judg-
ment execution was duly issued on the 2tlih day
of September, A. D. 1860, and was afterwards re-

turned wholly unsatisfied : No suit or prooeediog

at 'aw, olijrr thnn Ihat above mpnti.ined, has berti
iosilliiied to collect the debt leuuiii iiic secure'l
by said mortgage, or any part ti.ei-i'of.

The iiiort>;i!g( d pr<iiii>es :iie deM-ribed as fol-
lows, viz. : All those pieets or parcels ofland sit-
nate in Kamsey county, .Miuinsola, in Whitney
& .^iiiitii'.-. Addition to ihe Town of Saint I'aufknown as IoIm NmuIm r.s riirec (;j) and-Kour (4)|
iu Block .Seven, (7,) according to the plat of taid
Addition, as riconl.-*! in the office of the Reg!stcr
of Deed.-i of said Lounty ol Rums y.
Now, therelore, notice is herebv given, th.it by

viitueof the power of sule iu sutd mort{;age con-
tai i,and pur>uantto the statute in .-uch case
luadi' antl provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sule of the said niortg!it:ed piem-
i-es at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the front d(«)r of the Court House, in the city of
.^aiut Paul, in said county of Ruinsey, on .xalur-
day, th' tv outy-lhiid oiiy ol May, A*. D. JbCJ, at
ten o'clock in the forem on of that dav.
Dated St. Paul, April 4th, A. D. lNi:i.

(iEOlKJ;-; «.Oi;i;i I, L. Assignee ol Mortgage.
B.GK10.V & i).v, mjupi,E,

Atty's for .\ssignee of Mortgage, f aplO

SHERIFFS SALE.-lii: VliaLE
01 an L.xecution issued out of and under the

seal of tlie District Court of the 2d Juilicial Dis-
trict, ill ami for the c<ji!uty of Ruin.-.ey, and
State of 2tiinnesota, and docketed in the First
.tudiciul Di.-trict, in and for tlie county of St
Louis, on the Otli day of Februnrv. a.'i>. lWi.J
upon a judgment reud.^re^ in an action in said
District Courtforthecountv of Ramsey aforesaid,
wherein ."telle K. Randelpii is Plaintijfaiid Vose
Palmer, Def.'iidani, anil against saiil Delendant,
t\ir till' sum of two hundred si.vty-Iive and 70-ii<i
dollars witli interest from rendition ami thirtv-
live cents co-ts of incre.-wi', which execution was
lUrectei! and delivered to me February Kith, lwj:{,
commanding me to satisfy said judgment out ot
the peisoii,:! property of the j..dj.iiient debtor, or
if sudicieut per^onal property could not be found,
then out of the following de.-cribed real property
of said judgment debtor, Vose i'aimer, to wit

:

tlie south half of the norihwi'.'t quarter, and the
northeast quarter of the northwest (juarter and
tlienorthwj-st quartered the northwe>t iniarferof
section four township lifty-oue iiorthrauge twelve
west ; and lot one section ten ; and the aout'>east
quarter of the southwest quarter of section tliren
township fifty-one north, range twelve west ; and
the north half of tin' northeast quarter of section
four township filly-oueiiorth, range twelve west

;

and ihe soutii half of the southeast ijuarter of
section thirty-three township tlfly-tv.o north,
range twelve'west ; and the southwest quarter of
.section thirty-four towu.-'hip fifty-two north,
range twelve west : said property lying and being
in ht. Louis County aforesaid: by virtue whereof
I have, on the l.tli day of Febr'uarv, A.Ii. 18-.3,

levied upon said de.-icribe<| real property.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given, that I

will sell the above described real property, and all
the right, tiileandlntere.^ttheaforesaidjudgment
debtor, \o>e Puliner, had in and to the tame, on
and after the si.\th d:iy of February, \. i). 1N>;1, at
public Suction, to the liighest biihil'r therefor, for
cash, at the frout I'.oor of the Kegi>:ter of Deeds'
Office, in the town of Diiluth, St. Louis County,
and Slate aloresuid on the i:{tli day of .\pril, .\. u.
hMi;!, at 111 o'c!o<:k in the for^Mioon'of that dav, to
satisfy the amount then due on said judgment
with the co'jts and expenses of sale.

MICHEL HGUUE, JR.,
Sheiitr of .St. Louis County.

W. D. Stouky, Attorney for Phiintiir.
Oneota, February I'.Hh, In!:'.. f l'el»27-twriw

MORTGAGE SALE.— DEFAULT
having been made in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made and dated April i2th, ISCat, by
Nuthitii G. King and Cora W. King, his wife, to
Louis Robeits, atid duly recorded in the olhce of
the Registry of DiuhIs i:i Ramsey County, Minne-
sota, .April Hth, IbOO, at 4 -Z'l o'clock r. .M., in Book
"(^''of .Mortgiges,oii pages ;M:t, :;4 laud Mj. mort-
gaging and c<jnyeyin,e lot number ten ( 10} in block
number two (2) of Roberts & Randall's Addition
to Saint I'aul, iu said Ramsey Co iiitv, according
to the recoidi d plat thereof on record in said Reg-
istry of Deeds, whi h mortgage, together wiUi
the note thereby secured, were by si'id Louis Ro-
berts duly sold and assigi:ed to L'aiis LM-menles.
and t c "assignment was duly recorded iu said
Registry ol !>• ed», Novemb-'r liuli, 1S11, at 2
o'cloik r. M., in BooV " B" of Assignments, on
pages 208 and 20'.i, and which said mortgage, and
ihe note thereby secure I, were by said I.ouis l>e-

neiiles duly sohl and a.-^igned to'theuinlersigned.
Ira Bitlwell, and theussiguim nt thereof was duy
recorded ill faid icegistrv of Deeds, March lOtli,

lsi;:i, at ll'j o'clock A. .m., in Book "B" of As-
pigiiments.on pnges .301 and 202, on wilch mort-
gage and note thereby secured, is claimed to be
due at the date of this notice, flso.So, as per
note of .said Nathan G. King to said Rob rts, of
same date a.s, and secured by said inoilgage, and
no jiroceediiigs :it iaw having been iusiiluttd to
iceover any part thcrecf

:

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of the power ol tale iu jsaid mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute, the said mortgnge will l>e

foreclosed by a sale of said jireni'ses, at public
auction, at the front door of the « oiirt House, in
the city of Saint Paul, iu said Kamsey County, on
Ihe 27th day of Ajiril, a. n. ista, at' lo o'clock a.
M. to satisfy the said note and mortgage und a'l

costs of foreclosure.
Dated M:i.rch lOlh. !!-a3.

IRA BIDWFLL, Asfignee.
D.\VIT> SA^^oRD, Att'y for Assignee, ^t. I'aul,

Miiiuesota. s marl4-Gw

I2AGEi23 WC^^IKS
MANUFa^ TUHING CCMFANZ

STEAiti CA^,!ivi:s Oil v/Mims
PATENT FIRE EVAPORATORS,
PATENT SUGAR CANE MILLS,

PATKXT STKAM coil. KVATOKATOBH,
PATENT STAMP MILLS .

FOR

PIKF/S PEAK OR LAKE SUPERIOR
.Send for Circulars, with cuts and descriptions

prices, &.c. ; also,

SAW MILLS. FLOURING I^IILLS

AND MACHINKKY OK ALL DESCKIITIOSS,

Too numerous to mention.

CHICAGO, - - Illinois.

P. W. G.VTE.S, President.

N. B. Ag"nts wanted everywhere.
nir"-dStwlv

u B Y E R S

MAJfUFACTURKK AND DRALER ITt

COPPER, SIlJiKT inoS AXD TI.\ WAKK
OPPOSITE TIIK BIO CLOCK,

JACKSON .STREET, St, Paul, Minnesota.
nnvl'i-ctJtwIv

cCHICAGO BREWERY.
LILL & DIVERSY,

In ^laflfets Castle, corner Jackson and Fourth
street,

DEALER IX

BRKWKR8 or

LILL'S STOCK,
AND

CH-EAJVl I>AJLE AUE^
LAGRR BEER,

PORTER AST) ItROWX STOUT.
Sold by half barrel and delivered free of charge.

WM. CONSTANS,
mr24-d1y A«iknt, St. Panl.

/^:j, E O . E . S C II N A B L E .

In^
street

GROCERIES, GR.UN AND PROVISIONS.
Keeps constantly on hand the choicest Brans of

Flour, Nice I.^af Lard, lamb's Sugar Cured
Hams, and Dried Beef, Corn, Com Meal, Oata
and Bran.
He has made arrangement" to receive, two or

three times a week, fiom tlie country, the choic-
est Roll Butier.
Goods delivered to all parts of the city, fk-ee of

charge. RMr29.

V'yiLLlAM D. STOREY
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

8T. FALX, BnNNESOTA.
RRFKERKNCKS t

Hon. George Opdyke, New York Citjr

John (>. Treadweil Albany, New YoiK
Hon. Amos Dean, L. L. D.,....Albau'y, New York
Hon. R. A. Law, Chicago, Ills

Geo. S. Blaiichard, Cincinnati, < lliio

Chase, McKinney and Moors Boston
lolldaoilm&wlF w

T WATSON WEBB, JR.,

(Successor to Walter W. Webb,)
WHOLKSALB DEALER IS

FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS AND
OLD BOURBON AND RYE WHISKY.
anltf SmLF.r HLOCK. TH/RPST.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The copartnership heretofore existirg between
the undersign! d, under the firm name of S.
P. 4. P. F. Hodges, is this day dissolved by muHi-
al consent. All the business of the late linn *ill

be ailjusted by P. F. Hodges, who continues the
old business in connection with Messrs. Ricols fe

Daan, on Third Street, St. Paul.
S. P. HODGES,

AprU 1st, 18«3.

P. F. HODGKS,
Im.
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THE SAINT PAUL DAILY PRESS.
VOLUME III.

She *aint ^aul ^xt$$.

Atateunil I.'iiii4>d Mtatr* Officittl ttpir.

«»- lni< ixijKT h:n a larj^.r lUil\ , Tri-W.-.kly
anil Weekly circulation than any nthor ia Miiun'-

sota, aiitl tl»i>r<>r)r"» pre-i»>nts iniliii'.'nioat'' to ui!-

vortiiors vvUich tUfv will not tii»l .'Ni-whero.

Sr. PAUL, SATl IJDAi. ATUIL is.

AHE EXftiLIMII REBEL FLEET.
The N. Y. Times ol tho l:'.th inst..

!<:iys that the spoeehes ot the Solieitor-

(!e:ier.il an. I Lord Pahnerstoii, bmii^ht

by the la^t sleanu-r, *• tnrh'nl ail further

«ioabt that t'tcre m a <{>lil>erate puijxi.s-e

mil a sdtled }>!'iii on the part of' the

Bitlish Cabinet to violate «*'.* netitial vbli-

>j itions to thi:f countri/."

In another plaee we puhlLsh a letter

from t!ie aMe London eorrespontlent ol

that paper wliivli gives a startling and

ominous interpretation of that poliey ol

neutrality, whieh has been so ostenta-

tiously paraded on tiie broad pliylaotenes

of the British Cabinet,

• Tlie jujr;;Iinj; lifud*
That kr'cp tiK' »t>ril ot" pr'->nii*t» to t:i.' v'sr

Ami liri'ak it to th»» h m-."

Fourteen war s'teaniers, iron-elads and

rari^s. are now building in the British

doekyards for the rebel government. Fif-

teen millions of dollars have been loaned

by I'lritish eapitalists to purehase their

outfit. They are .about to be huinehed

upoti t!ie oeean lor the purpose ot break-
ing the Ameriean bloekade—ot destroy-

ing the eommeree and the seaport eities

of a Iriendly nation. AH this with the eon-

Jiivanee ^nd sanetion of the ISritish (.'ot-

irnnieiit. Tliis is ISritish neutrality. It

is impossible to shut our eyes to the faet

that we are on the eve of startlinj; events :

that the supremai'y of the national tleet

is about to bo eonte>teil on the oeean, and

the security of our harbors menaced liv a

Heet strong enough to eope with all our

naval power.

Not only on the other side of the wa-
ter, but on this also arc the rebels jubilant

in anticijiation of this sudden and immense
accession to their power. The Uichmoud
Exainiiu'i of th' l<ith savs :

SAiNT I^j^XJL, SA.TUKDA.Y, u^PHIL 18, 1863.

Millikin's Bind, whieh is the lioadcpiar-

ters of (len. (irant.

At Heh-na. if we remember rightly,

he met (Jen. (Jornian, who apjieared to

be very ill. :ind intimated that his feeble

state of health might eompel him to re-

sign. It will be remembered that a «lav

two sin*'» we published a Memphisor

tlispateh to he eilVet that

signed, undoi.btedly lor the reason above

indicated.

ho miclit he r^impellod to ovacuto SprlngflfUl for
m tinif.and wui pri'pan'd to do >o, and to tv-
iiiDVH the iirni", Ac. from tlu-r.'.

.Mayor Sheniiau of this city wns nl^o aware
that a portion of I hi> I "einocrary Intended revo-
lution. And I will do him tlie Ju»tictt to xny
that hi- couiMeli'd luixlerate measures. Utt iil>-

I)ean>il to be (frently aliirmed a* the a^p^Ct of af-

lairst, and so expressed hini«elf to uie. Hever-
tlielesii :ie still coiitiiitie« to atick tu the party,
iiotMithstnnding ita treuMon.

I will ul o add that nearly PTery Demo-
cnit in the l.ri{i>'hiture went aiined. Ataineef-
ing iif thirty or forty on one occa>ion in the m-c-

he hail re- |

ri'iary (It state's office, e»-.'ry man pre»'Ut, with
the exception id' (M>rernor Vate^, wai armed
with a pistol, and .some had ImjiIi pistol and
knife. Colonel 1-la.stiuan can currol>orate this
.siateini'ut.

UE.ITII Oir .nAJOH IIUMMRD
j^rA.'VAurRV.

A dispateh was reeeiveil hero yester-

day Irom Ma( ison, Wisconsin, annoutu--

ing :he sudden decease of Major Howard
Stansbury, who, for several years past,

l;as Iteen a reddent of this city, where he

was held in high esteem. His death will

be deeply regretted by all who knew
him, and wherever ho was known. Ma-
jor Stan>bury was. until reeently. eon-

iieeted with tl e corps of Topographical

F-ngitieers. with tlie rank of Captain. In

t'ais departmei t he remkred services of

great value to the country.

He was one of the pioneers in the se-

ries of scientific e.xplorations ot the '^reat

jdain and mountain region west of the

-Missis.sippi, aid the report rf his e.xpc-

dition to Salt Luke is recognized as one
of the most valuable contributions which

have been mad<* to the topographical lit-

erature of the I ation. On account of his

age and feeble healtli, he was placed,

ai)out a year ago. on the retired army
list, but shortly afterwards received au

appointment as Major in the llegular

.Vrmy,andwas stationed at Madison as the

mustering ollivr, we believe, of the (Jov-

ernuient at tha; place.

Bj: til-* out TV wluili w;;i lollow tli.' statement
Oi tU^ true facts will l>e .jiiicvlv lost in the
tUunJerin.^' ni-h of «?ver»t«. Snr 'y„rL- tr,ll ,<,»,„
Aii'V nomrihiiiij inorr imjmrtint thun i\ils, nfir^
un'l hrti--;ru^-- >/ I'li'iUn^f t > ttiH: nlxii't'. fli.- dav
of Inaction !:» o%er. To-iuorrow we uiav have to
turn the tiJf of vict rv or delV-at in /luint.- iioir
tliir^'jnni^l. At « liarle^ion. t...>, ,t .irnir,, , „in
but i.^ <!.i-pf<-tcil h;i th'is^ irlit hiii-f' Urttrr mraii* or'
iiutU-iyiitiiij th- t'litai-'' lli-iu ei(r.<.7iv.s. |,et us
hop" tiiat ttieir exp -ctatio^ will be faltill d. for it
it aa ex,>ecturioii of tiiuiu^ to the >uuth aial iii--

tkiur to tht- fu»-my.

And the " day of inaction is over,"

let us hope, on our .side also. The fail-

ures of our tleet and armies at Charles-

ton and Vit k>burg, do not arrest for a
day the sl..w but re.-istl.ss march onward
of the national power, .\ll the lleets of

F^urope will i:ot save the rebel confed-

eracy. They may bri.-ak the blockade

and burn New York and Boston, and
annihilate our commerce. It will be sad,

but It will not help them. The first thun-

der of a hostile cannon which is heard in

New York, will be the death knell of the

confederacy. The noi.^e may be heard

iu the North, but the shot will strike the

heart of the rebellion. That first "un
of a rebel tleet which shall menace a

Northern city, will be the signal for the

w.vi: tu commence. Heretofore we have

been playing at our leisure with the rebel

power, like a cat with a mouse, which,

by and b_\^, he intends to devour. Let

F^ngland put her little linger in the (piar-

rel. and we shall begin to fight. Half a

million .Vuurican soldiers lightiti" against

the insolent interference of a foreign pow-
er, would be worth a million fi'd.tin" to

settle a domestic (juestion. We are fight-

ing now so as not to hurt any body.

Then we shall fight to kill.

We hail the advent of this British fleet,

then, as we hailed the Copperhead •' mis-

takes of Springfield and Indianapolis,"

and for the same reason. It will unite,

invigorate and exalt the patriotic deter-

mination of the .\meriean people. It

will kindle a fire which will sweep the re-

bellion from the face of the earth. It

will make ourjarmiesirres 'stable—and it is

by our armies that the rcb.-l fleet is to 1 e

van(iuishcd. Dupont and Porter have

tried and failed. Now the nation looks

to Hooked and Roseerans, and Grant and

Hunter.
t *

THE S-IFVII RECiI.11E.\T.

We had the pleasure yesterdav of

meeting Lieutenant Cook, of the Fifth

Minnesota, who is on a llying visit home.
The Lieutenant informs us that the Fifth

is now at Young's Toint opposite the

mouth of the Yazoo. The gallant bovs
who had a rough time in chasing qiounted

guerrillas in Tennessee before they were
ordered to the Mississippi, are now in

e.\cellent health and spirits. The regi-

ment has reached a high degree of disci-

pline and efficiency—a result whieh the

Lieutenant attributes not only to the fine

soldiery (jualities of the men. whom he
expressively terms "bricks," but still

more to the energj , assiduity and watchful
care of their cc-nmander. Col, Hubbard,
who has won the unbounded confidence

and love of his men. They regard them-
selves as fortunate in possessing such
officers as Col. Hubbard and Lieut. Col.
Gere. The regiment now numbers at

roll call about 480 men, out of an a-.'-'re-

gate of about 70«>, the remainiler belnT

on detached servi«-e or on the sick list

llI«>illLV l.11l>ORT.%!«r I.-VTEI.-
EK.iE.liC E- 1 nil>EO.n.4XI« KkE-
i REE Ul»< XO»EU.
The great .\iaerican people on reading

our dispat'." ie.« this morning, will un-

doubtedly be agreeably astounded by the

gratilyiiig but startling intelligence that

••a dipIom.afist has received unollicial in-

formation that IVesidetit Lincoln in(.n>ui

t'j have Charleston re-oecupietl by tic

L'nited States Authorities."

But was it m t rather imprudent on the

part of his K.xct Uency to entrust a tlij)lo-

matist with such a se«ret.

LETTER rRO.n PE.llOI.'V.i.

MOVLMKNTs OF TIH: INDIANS.

W e have beeti permitted to make the

loUowing e.\tra< ts from a letter written

!>y Joseph Lemay, Collector ;of Customs
at Tembina. to ; friend in this city :

I'KMIUNA, ,\pril .-,, IsjV!.

• Ilmvefound the country almost
in a perfect state ol desolation. The f.-w Ameri-
cuii traders of jJt. .loseph have all left, the .Sioux
liavin;.' rei>eatedly tttemptiHl to take their live.s.

Half of th«» settler enfs are reduced to fa.st, at

this early p<-rioi|. The .<ioux have brought about
[uitP a m-arcity of' provisions; and if our half-

breeds are kept or i>reventejl tir tlie sioiix fiom
procuriu);'provi..iot>s, they will soon all bo in a

p rfect Stat" of stai vation.

The news ranie l.-re yesterday that two more
panics of Moil.\ have alrendy lelt Devil'.s Ijike
io go am! attack F>rt Abercrombie. They will

receive a warm recption, I hope. Tlie thippe-
was have commencvl. at St. .lo-opli. coramittin;;
depredations. I'iliiging, plundering, stealing,
and di'struction of domestic cattle—everythinj;
seems to be resort, d to by the«e brute?. Kami-
lies have run to I'e nbinafor safety, thinking this
pLicea^afer one t lan St. Joseph: othen have
srone to Fort tiarr.» . fearing that the troops will

come to our rescue too late to do us anv good.
Th«» Sioux at I>evirs Ij»ke hare communicated

all winter with Lit le Crow and h"s Imnd. Lit-

tle Crow was near hreeda^s' travel from tlnir
encampment. Thi y have passed tlic tobacco,
and made prepar.it on 5 for war. Sec.

The Ued Lake 1 1 ippcwas hive also manifested
sij^ns of hostility. They are determined to stop
the steamlMiat and teep the troops from building
at Grind Forks until theiioverument has bought
t;ieir lands. They expect also, a' Fort tjarry,
trouble with the fi—es in the .spring.

AVe thoug»it, unt 1 recently, ti> bo awiy from
V.Kf teat of war: ni w wo a-o in the midst of it.

It is impossible to elj what awaits us for the fu-

tur •.

We are t ) have n somi-weekly mail from the
first of this mouth, so that if anything of impor-
tance happens on tie frontier, I will write to you
moru fi'e<;uently.

»

THE K. CJ. C. :« <LLIXOI»
THEIR lYFA.VOlM DESICirCS
E.'YI'OMEU.

Joseph K. G. Forrest, in a letter to

the Chicago Ti ihnne makes some state-

ments in reference to treasonable secret

societies in Illinois, which coincides in

every j.artieular with the testimony of

Lyon, the Go\ernment witness in the

Philadelphia cas(^, a report of which we
published yesterday. The constitution,

ritual, oaths, Ac., had been handed to

him by a form ;r member of the order
who had left in disgust. These have
been published n this paper. There are
unwritten oblig;itions of the order which
arc expressed a J follows :

1st. Are you ii favor of tho tiMu-ntion ofAbraham Lincoln by forcible moan* if neces-
sary I

^^. Are jou in lavor of a Northwestern Con-
federacy i

:id. Will you resist tlie Conscription (

These coincide exactly with the reve-
lations of the Government witness in

Philadelphia. We quote the luiiowing
passage from M r. Forrest's letter. The
facts arc amaziag:
In this conm^ction I inav add that when In

Washington, a fe>v days sinco, a loading Donio.
ocrat, formerly • n ombor of Congrof s from this
state, assured me hat ho know of two or throo
ot tliese secret soc ellos in the oouKty in which
ho r>sideil. Mo al -o informed me that when in
Sprlngield, dnrin;. the late session of tho Leg-
islature.- • J!-- 1 '

»
.a leading i)omocratic .state Senator took

him aside, and walking up and down street in
the outskirts of th> city, earnestly la^or^l with
him tojoin the l>e nocracy in tho aitompt th-n
and there to bo made, to overthrow the State
Government, i-aus<? Ooveruor Yates to abdi-
cate, Ac.

The r ipiitonant !,'(']< /.r^nf„L^«f .1 »»
Leading candidates for the Cnitod States JJon-ihc l.ieutenant leels confident that we ate also infonn.«d i.io, during the pendencT of the

shall take Vicksburg, and anticipates an ' ^"T!.
*"'*'' "«», ''B^..'" f'pringiieid, that the"

.
I -•v^. •»" revolution was air 'ally inaugurated in the state.

attack on that place in some form or *"'! "'"^ '' ^'^ S<» ** t>eyond the r power to con-
„»i • I X .^L I Tr ... I

""'''• And this ttiey so informed me, to help
Other m about three weeks. He wiU re- 1

me God: "

turn to his rpcrlmpnt nn Afrtnilai- fx„ I .J.'<"'*'"«>o'' Vatod was fully aware of this state oflurn lO nis regiment on Alonda} . On things, and I «m happ* to »av, was prepared
bis way he found the F'ourth Kegiment at To thJ".^fcti" *"t

'«»•' to offer a"»tout re^isunce
6 >. «•• totheneftnougplin. Ho f)eai«d, howerer. that

I.ATE XEM'SITK.lflS.

—The New York Herald says it is un-

derstood that Ben Weod is about to re-

vive the Jhiihj AVir.f. whose publication

w.as suspended last year in consequence

of its exclusion from the mails and want

of support. It is evident that the Cop-

I>erhead leaders are not satisfied with tho

World , and therefore the Aetr* is to be

resurrected to hoist the Copperhead ban-

ner.

—Copper in great ipiantities has been

iliscovered near .Sherbrooke, in tho east-

ern townships of Canada Kast (Lower

Canada). One party, who is fortunate

enough to own a few acres in which the

valuable ore abounds, has refusetl !?20O,-

0(K» (or the land, which before the dis-

covery could have been purchased at ten

dollars per acre. Gohl. in small <pianti-

lies, has also been found in the same

neiglibi)rhood.

—(Jerritt Sinkh, with his characteristic

charity, has just given .$I,0«>0 to the New
York Irish Belief Fund.

—The War Department has decided

th.1t the d:ite of muster out of the two

years troops must be two years from the

d.ate of the muster in as regiments : that

is, from the date ot muster into the ser-

vice of the L'nited States.

—The Prince of Wales' tailor made
him a wedding present of a handsome
rug costing l.";5<Kt, whereupon IL R. H.
sent his tailor a special invitation to be

present at tlu- marriage ceremony.

—The Xatiunal Intdliyencer "deems
it jiroper to state that the Post-

master deneral has found it necessary to

direct the seizure of collections of de-

faced postage stamps, and the arrest of

persons engaged in their accumulation."

Il this be so, persons who have already

made collections had better hold them as

of little value, ami perhaps devote them

to destruction at once. It will be re-

membered th it during last year immense

c >llections of dv'faced stamps were mai'e

O'iteufively for the purpose of uianufae->

\.\\r'\ng papier mavhe. The real object,

Iiowever, was concealed. Careful hand-

ling and delicate chemical agents would

soon restore many of these stamps and

make them quite as good as new.

— It is reported in the Kastern pai>ers

tliat in three week a first-cLiss steam cor-

vette will be fit for service with our sipiatl-

ron on duty. She is no other than tl e

famous frigate Niagara, of Atlantic cable

notoriety. She is now very different in

api)earance from her former selL The
fine bulwarks liave been cut away, and

instead of the high wooden side walls, a

solitary rail eiieireles the deck. Tl.e

armament will be heavier than that of or-

dinary sloops -of-war, the strength of the

vessel warranting it. She will be ready

for commission in the time named.

—Wendell Philips advocating a ^le-

tropolilan Pelice. before the Committee

of the Lt^gisUiture .says: "During the

last three years the average annual ar-

rests in Boston for drunkeness have been

17,001 >—nearly one .-ixth of the entire

population ; riO,0<M) have been relieved

from poverty created by strong drinks.

One h;df of the criminals in the State

are found in Boston, yet we possess onlv

one-sixth of the population. Forty-two

men out of every hundred in Boston are

v^riminals, while in the country theavera«»e

is only about three out of erery hundred.

—Life must be pretty fast in Chicago,

if we .ire to judge by the following item

from a contemporary : We feel bound to

•leny that one of our lawyers put on his

door, "(Jone to bury ray wife: be back

in h.ilf an hour." But candor compels us

to say, that one of our lumbering mer-

chants, the last sickness of his wife occur-

ing in the busiest season, was only able

to gtt in in tiinL- for the second prayer at

her funeral."

—Fernando Wood, having boasted a
few days since, in a public speech, that

he raised the Mozart regiment from New
York, and furnished the means for its or-

ganization from his own pocket, the of-

ficers of that regiment publish a card in

which they positively contradict the truth

of the assertion, and at the same time de-

nounce his principles as treason, and
himseif a traitor. He never fumisbad a

man or a dollar for the Mozart re"iinent,

but on the contrary, the Union Defense

Committee did the good work.

—Colonel Forney, in a letter from
New Y'ork to the Philadelphia Press,

says: "Who do you think I met last

night? Franklin Pierce, neither more
nor less. And looking like a bridegroom
—fat, friendly, and (pardon me General,)

fifty-four. I had not seen him for three

years. Ilemcmbering his kindness to

me in d.iys gone by. and his genial nature
and generous heart. I felt glad once more
to take him by the hand. We spoke no
politics, for we differ much, I am sorry
to feel, on these troubles ; but I soon
saw that we di»i not differ on one point,
viz

: that there was to be no separation
of thia Kepublir .

"

—When tho torpedo-removing machine
floated into Charleston harbor, it wasn't
the first time the DcvU got into that city.

—At the election in Enfield Conn., on

Monday last, Simeon Loomis, aged Ih)

:

Levi Meacbam, aged 9.> : Timothy Abbe,

Jonathan Pease and Rufus Parsons, aged

8.'», and Colmiel Japez King, aged 81*,

all went to the polls and voted the Union

ticket. These six Tcnerablc men were

born in Enfield, have always lived there,

and not one of them ever lost a vote.

—Mason Jones lately delivered three

lectures in Chicago, which netted only

$138. The amount paid him by the a:-

soeiation umler whose auspiceft he lectur-

ed was $400-

—In the last Congress there were four

Democrats from New F^ngland. In the

next Congress that party will have but

three members.

—When the rebels asked Uncle Sam to

let them alone, he wouldn't do it ; but,

when they asked John Bull to let them
a loan, he foolishly complied.

—The negro law of Indiana is activelv

enforced. Several negro families have
been notified to leave the State, and are

preparing to emigr.ite to Canada.

—One day last week a man attempted

to get out.side of the federal lines beyond

Murfreesboro, Tenn. He was hailed by

the pickets, but endeavor, d to escape.

He was fired at and killed. Upon his

person was found a plan of the fortifica-

tions near that place.

—.V vigilant oflicer in Washington ex-

tracted seven canteens of whisky from a

lady's hoop-skirt, the other day—tweiitv-

one pints in all. She bore it like a mar-
tyr.

—Mason, the Confederate Minister to

London, is believed to be "flush." lie

has paid a Baltimore furniture bill of long

standing.

—Cassius M. Clay left for F/arope in

the steamer Asia, on the 8th inst.

—\ fire broke out in New Orleans on
the 2.")th ult.. consuming a couple of frame
buihlings. The firemen, on returning

home, induldged in singing secession

songs- Teu of them were arrested and
locked up. and the promptness with which
it was done, alone saved the city from a

fearful riot.

—The latest returns from Connecticut

give Buckingham a majority of 2,.>2.j over

.Sevmour.

LATEST NEWS,
By Telegri-aph.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

I.̂ OFFICIAL ANXOINCEMENT
THATtHARLESTOXISTO

BE RE-OCCIPIED.

Seward's Dispatch not as

Warlike as Reported.

(iunboa(s Attacked on Naui^e-

moud River.

Copperhead Sent

Jeff. Davis.

to

Reported Captures on the Cum-

berland.

with both aitillery and sharpshooters. I
kept close to the disabled boat .ind fought
the enemy until high water, when I or-
dered the Stepping Stone to take the
Mount Washington in tow. This was
done under a heavy fire and at o r. m.
i h.id the satisfaction of silencing the ene-
my's battery.

My loss is 3 killed and 7 wounded. I
«Io not know as yet what the casualties
are on the other vessels. I received 8
raking shots but fortunately the engine
IS not disabled. lean assure you that
the Barney and her crew are still in ^ood
lighting trim and will beat the eneniTv or
sink at our post. It is only requisite to
look at the Mount Washington to see
with what daring gallantry Lieut. Law-
son fought his vessel. I .im now taking
her in tow and shall anchor for the night*!
where we have fought all day.

Acting Rear Admiral Lee telegraphs to
the Secretary, off Newport News, at (I

\. M., the ICth, that reports from Lieut.
Cushing and Lawson are just received.
The enemy has not crossed the river, and
there is every indication that they are re-
treating, though they still have some ar-
tillery and sharp-shooters on the Nanse-
mond. Our boats shot down a number
of their men to-day, with canister. We
h.ive three wounded, making in all five
killed and eighteen wounded in our little
flotilla.

ISrUMBEK 103.

DIED.
On the Jrth Inst., in Kobort-»t., of Conramp-

lion.CATHERIXE, the beloved wife of Mr. M.
IroiLbly, aged 41 years and r months.
Funeral on this day, atioclock from the Cathe-

dral, on Wabashaw street. Friend* of the fami-
ly are invited to attend.

^m "^HxtKimmtxA^

J^ JI A I N Z E R
,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
AND

IVotai*:!- Public,
M. CLU.\G-.S r.LOCK, THIRD-ST., .ST. I'AUI .

»?"'•-'"* MU.XESOTA.

SALE CONTINUED.

t ur

NEW GOODS,
AT

D. w. in(;ersoll & co.'s.

A yjilrndid sto<k of

^ew r>ress Croods^,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

AXD

K V E R Y V A U I K T Y OF

'O

DRYGOODS.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

AUK ASSURED THAT WE

Will Sell at Chicago and Mil-

wauliee Prices,

FREIGHT AI>I>Er>.

WE OFFER

OUR WHOLE STOCK

AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

AH purchasers of

13TtY GOOOS
Are Invited to call at

r>. liV. Inarcraoll Jt Co.'ei,

ap]8-tf
•T. PAUI., MBJf.

100 ^^^^' ^^^^^" APPLES,

^'iim*
™*»*^«^. on eonnlKiHneiit, and fer dale

C. ft U. C. BCRBANK k CO.,
I-ioprcr L«rw, .St. Paul.

cheap, br

apt5-tw'

PROM MISSISSIPPI.
Si>3cial Diitpatch to the St. I'auf Tress.

Caiko, April If..

Young's Point news to Sunday reports

the war on the Duekport canal as bein^

vigorouslyprosecuted. The health 0/ the

army is excellent. Col. Hawkins, Chief
Commissary, is to be promoted to IirI<T-

adier General, to command a negro brig-

ade. All negroes coining into our lines

are retained for service and will be or-

ganized as soon as possible.

Nine persons were arrested here this

evening for wearing cojipcrhead badges.

(Jen. Thomas has begun his good work
by onlering the letting of all abandoned
plantations on the Missis.sippi river, to

responsible parties, who are authorized

to employ negroes as laborers, paying
them a stipulated salary, attending to

their education, wjints and otherwise im-

proving their condition. The govern-

ment will ta.\ the cotton thus raised .$2

per bale, and corn and potatoes o cents

per bushel. Commissioners are alreadv

appointed to see to the leasing and em-
ployment of contrabands.

FROM WASHINGTON.
.Special Di!>patch to the S.-^int I'aul ProsK.

W {siiixr;TO!«, April If).

City of Mexico dates to the L'Oth of

March confirm the recent news that the

French had invested Puebla, havinfitaken

possesion of five hills in and about (he city.

President Juarez issues a strong and pa-

triotic address to his troops.

Charleston papers of a late date, re-

viewing the attack by the Federal iron-

clads, state the casualties in Fort Sumter
as one man mortally wounded and three

slightly ; Moultrie, one killed. One gun
in Sumter was dismounted. On Sulli-

van's Island two houses were struck

—

one was demolished. .\t IJatteryMc-

Gruder, si.x artillerymeu were wounded,
four mortally.

It is believed that if the second dis-

patch sent out by the State Depart-

ment is not acceded to by the English

ministry. Minister Adams has instruc-

t'ons to withdraw from London and re-

turn to this country.

PROM INDIANAPOLIS.
Special Dispatch to tlie^St. Paul Press.

IxntAXAPOi-is, April lf>.

A man named ^loorc was arrested bv
Gen. Cunningham to-day, for hurrahing

for JefT. Davis and the Southern Confed-

eracy. He was sent under guard, to

Gen. Roseerans, on the nine o'clock train,

with the request that ho might become a

conscript in the rebel army and hurrah

with all his mi;;ht.

The cavalry are after a man in Murray
County who has come from the South to

aid the Knights of G. C. and has been

so engaged. If caught he will be hung.

FROM CINCINNATI.
Special Dispatch to the St. Panl Presn.

Ciscix^ATi, April If).

Colonel Lucy, in command at Coving-

ton, dis])atchcd a sipiad of soldiers last-

night to arrest Col. Hood, late of New
port, a rebel Congressman, secreted at

the house of John Taylor, near Florence.

When the soldiers arrived the bird had

flown, but Mrs. Hodge still remained.

Taylor was arrested and brought to New-
port barracks, where he waits General

Burnside's decision.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
Special EHspatch to the St. Paul Presia.

Spbixgfikld.IU., April ICth.

The mob that rescued the deserters at

Anna yesterday, pursued one of the men
who arrested them, a Mr. Welch, over-

took him and when on the way home,

shot and wounded him, and then boat

him to death with stones.

OUR ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES.

POItT.

,Washington, April ir.

Lieut. Commanding Cushing sends to
the Navy Department tH^bllowing de-
spatches :

V. S. .Stkamkr Commodore Barkkv, >

X.VNSMOSI) RivKK, April 14, 7 :.tO p. m \

This morning the vessels from .ibove
came down. The Mount Washington
was disabled. About 11 :30

w ANTED
A dw«<)tiig house to rent : a permanent tenant

K?'*'*"**^. •»* rent piOd in ad>^nce. Addreag
X,atUiia««oe.. ^^.^

tion silencing them in an hour. At about the struggle conscious of, and we trust,
1 P. M. the rebels took up a position wilh
in 700 yard« of the Mount Washington

WAsHix.iTOX, April 1.-,.

\_Spedal to 7iera/</.]—Nothing is

known in ofTicial circles regarding the ru-
mored withdrawyiJ of the Monitors from
Charleston, or their employment on the
Mississippi.

During the last two months .">,000 sol-
diers have been sent to the army of the
Potomac from convalescent camps.
A list of Provost Marshals for the

States, except Connecticut, are said to
have been made by Col. Frv, and pre-
sented to-day to the Secretary of War.

Wasiuxctox. April 10.

Tubal Caine is still under considera-
tion at the War Department.
The report that Lord Lyons is about

to take up his residence "in New York,
is unfounded.

Xkw Y'dUK. April 1:.

.\ Washington letter says the President
will remove to the Soldier's Home in
June. Also, that there is a rumor alloat
that the foreign Ministers intend to re-
move their legations temporarily to the
North.
The Post says an important military

movement is on foot in the vicinity of
\yashington, an<l another looking "in a
direction more remote, the* result of
ivhich will be very soon developed.
A Washington telegram says that Gen.

Casey is relieved from his command in
the field by Gen. Abercrombie, while a
letter states that Abercrombie and his
command have moved South.

It is understood that the dispatche-;
sent abroad by Mr. Seward are not so
warlike as has been represented.

MOLXUEMX :VEWH.
Ni:\v York, April ir.

Virginia has passed the ta.\ bill, taxing
everybody and everything niorji than
double the rates of th«; United States tax
under the internal revenue law.
The Rebel Congress passed a bill abol-

ishing flogging in the rebel army, and
substituting the death pen.ilty and im-
prisonment in the penitentiary.

Fort Monkoe, April 17.—Richmond
papers of the lOth are received.

All is (jiiiet at Charleston.
The Federals occupy Coles, Kaivah and

Seabrook's Islands in force, protected bv
gunboats.
Two gunboats .ind three transports

have been destroyed on the Cumberland
bv Wheeler's cavalrv.

tj HORSES AT AUCTION.
WA(JOXS AT AUCTIOX.

APPLES AT AUCTIOJf.

FURXITURE AT AUCTION.

BY FAIRCHILD & MARCH.

This Saturday mominir, at 10 o'clock.
The Wajfon is new and wiU be cold with one

Horao and Harness.
There are 50 barrels ol Apples
The Furniture embrjcet Cook Stoves, Bureans

Uetlsteads, Beddings, 1 able.s. Crockery, &c
Sale at our Kooiuk, Rogers' Block, Thiid-st.,abwe the Bridge.
auls-it FAIRCHILD & MARCH.

^ G E N T S WANTED,
totake orders for VICTOR'S HISTORY OF

rJIK KKBhLLI<)X,the A('KXoWLKi>GKn hta.v-
DARi), endorsed by the I'resident, Cabinet, Mem-
bers of Congress, (iovemors, Bancroft, the Jii*.
toriaii, and by the press generally. Two volumes
now Tfady ; exI)en^ively illustrated with stet-i en-
gravings. .Sol"! by subscription onlv, and exck-
sive territory given. Canvassers make $»i to «lO<j
p.'r weik. send for circular of terms, tc. Ad-
dress KDWAKD K. HOVKY,
apls-ltd&.'tw Xo. 13 Spruce-st., Xew York.

VTHAT IM CiOI.VCr XO BE no:«E
IX^ C1IAUI.E8XOX.

Xkw York, April ir.

The Commcrciars Washington corres
I)ondent intimates that the President is

not pleased at the culmination of six
months preparation for the reduction of
Ch:irleston, into two hours fighting. It
is no secret that the reeonnoissance which
accomplished so little is to be followed
by a bona fide attack which is to continue
as long as the iron-dads can fire a gun.

Another letter to the same paper savs
a diplomatist has received unofficial in-

formation th^t President Lineoln intends
to have Charleston reoccupied by the
U. S. authorities. There is much com-
ment in Washington on Hunter's remain-
ing idle during the fight.

JEWELRY STORE.

FORMERLY OF
St. Anthony Falls,
has located his
Jkwei.kv Stokk
on Third street,
five doors belo*
THf>.M P.SOX &
BROTHER'S B'K,
and one door below
.Shaw's Fashiona-
ble Hat Storf,
where he w ill U'"
happy to see his

friends and oiler to them a neat and fashionable
stock of

•Te>veli»j',
Which has been recently imrchased in Xew Yoi^

FOR CASH.
Having hail long experience in the business

combined*ritli sup«'rior advantages in buying, I

am conliiient of giving satisfaction both in the
sales and repairing departments of my business,
and re<p«'ctfully solicit a share of the public pa'-
ronnge. I shall be constantly iwceiviug all the
n»:wst>les of .Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Silver
and Plated Ware, Faiicy Uoods and everything
in my line. aplb-ly

A coxxo^r «i3r opeuaxor.
Xew York, April V

The agent of a ^Mississippi firm, sent
Noith to purchase cotton gins, was ar-
rested yesterday an<l ordered to give a
bond o'f .S??,(X>0'or go to Fort Lafayette.
It is stated that t4ie property was not to
be sent till the end of the war, which the
firm expects soon. Tlie man cannot now
give bonds, and there is some hesitation
•ihout sending him to Fort LaMyette.

- A. M. the
enemy opened on us with some pieces
of artillery, giving us a cross fire at once. vv,v..»jjv, -.... ^..^ «..v,M„|ut-iauie re^oive
\ye got under weigh and went into ac- never to submit or yield, we go forth to
#'tr\n fii i**nr»iw«rv 4-1«a*«« tn^^l k ^ — L_...a *1 »»_. 1»a» * ^ i* i

Xh« HoMtherii Hriart #'irc>d.

In the Charleston Mermry of April fith,

which has fallen into our hands, we find

the following editorial article, which

shows the spirit with which the rebels

went into tbe fight

:

LET THKM COME.

The long delayed hour seems at last to
aveh arrived. I'he attack on our city,

threatened for more than a year, is now
imminent. Whatever careful prepara-
tion, unlimited resources, all the instru-
ments and agents of modern warfare, un-
disguised hale and bitterest feelings of
revenge can suggest, have been arrayed
against the "nest of Rebellion'' for the
avowed purpose of wiping out the insult

to their flag, which the fall of Fort Sum-
ter, on the i:Uh of April, 1861, nearly
two years ago, inflicted on the Yankee
nation.

Charleston is the heart, as she was the
head and front of the offense. Through
her closely blockaded port a hundred
vessels are bearing to the hands of onr
young confederacy the means and mate-
rial of war. To effect the absolute dis-
truction, therefore, of this port as an em-
porium of trade, and at the same tune to
glut tlieir fiendish malice on the metrop-
olis of the pestilent State of South Caro-
lina, is the deareift wish of onr inhuman
foe. With God's aid, tlieir fiendish de-
sire shall not be gratified.

With the loftiest hope, the sternest
courage, ami the unconquerable resolve

MILLINERY.
THE MILLIXERY and DRE.SS MAKIX(;

bnsines is still continued at the old stand, St. An-
thony, (east end .suspt>n>ion Bridge,') and is con-
ducted by competent and experieuce«l persons,
who will execute all orders in a satisfactory man-
HIT. I am now recreiviug large additions' to my
lormer stock, and shall be able to supply at

WlioU^Mnlo and XSetnil,
.Ml customers with a'l the latest styles of Goods,
HATS, BOXXEIS, CAPS, HEAD-DRESSES,
And everything pertaining to the

Millinery Trade.
Being Agent for Madame Demarest, we are

constantly receiving new patterns of the latest
Paris styles, and have on exhibition full siied
trimmed patterns of Dn-sses, Cloak", Mantillas,
and Children's Suit", 'which gives to the ladies
the correct itiea and full eliect of a new style of
trimming, kc.
Braiding and Stamping for braiding done a!ao.

Bleaching, Pressiiigand Dyiiigdone in a superior
manner. apl6-3w

IRON WAREHOUSE.

Is now receiving* full s»t)ck of

Iron, IVailM, Stool and
Hoa^-^- Hard-waro,

Which he will sell at low pricei) for CASH, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
I have also just receiv^il a small (hipment cf

irrTSBURO^ COAX.,
jVnd have always on band a full stock of Plows,
Soythes and Snattis, Fork*. Shovel*, .Spades,
Hoes, Axes, Chains, Springs, Axles, Carriagt;
Trimwiiigs, Wagon Wood, *c.

J. B. BRADEN.
aplMy Xo. 154 Third-st., .St. PnuL

J. H TYLER
F A Ii R I E R ,

.May I>e fonud at Whitcher's St: ble, corner of
Fourth and Robeit streets, from 10 A. Jl. to 12 M.
and from 1 to 4 v. M. apir-2t*

STEAM
BOOK AMD^ PRINTING.

Xlio Pross I»rintinfir Co.
In order to keep pace with their rapidly Increas-

ing business are constantly extending their fa-

cilities for Book and .Fob Printing. They have
recently introduced Steam Into their establish-
ment, and put up another of

HOE'S LARGE CYLINDER PRESSES.
\\v arc prepared to Print all kinds of

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, BRIEFS.
POSTERS, PROGRAMMES, BILLHEADS,

BLAXKS, BILLS OF LADIXG,
CIRCULARS,

And every other description of
PLATX ASn OnyA.VKXTAL PRISTIXG,

At moderate rates and at short notice.

book: Bi]vr>Eii.^^
AXD

Blank Book Manufactory.

Tlio Prosgi I*rintin|r Oo.
Have in successful operation th" largest and most
complete Bindery in Minnesota, embracing the
a«e»t and most improved machinery. Employing
only competent and careful workmen and using
the best '•aterial, they hope to continue to give

satisfaction to all.

PAPER ruled" TO ORDER,
AXnnrO .\JIV PATTKRN,

LEDGERS, DAY BOOKS, JOURNAL*", COM-
MKRCIAL AXD COUXTY BOOKS, AXD

BL.INK BOOKS OF EVERY KLND.
MADi: IX THE BEST MAXNRR.

OldBooksX^e-Bound
MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS,

MTJSIC, &o.. &o..

Bound in Any Style Desired,
From the lowest priced i^ork to the highect ayt*

of the art.

which was grounded, and fired upon ua trim

I- equal to the great duties which lie before
us, and by the mass our hearts are in the

W ANTED
A TAILOR and CUTTER, one who can riit

a

good suit, and is willing to make himsell lene-
rally useful lu tbe store.

apl<;- t W. H. TEMPLE, Third-at.

MN«^. •^T^V
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fxr*x iu*.'rt ii.n :5 Ci'nr* jkt '^uare.
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TTort >Ioiilti*i<*.

ThD m03t Terrific Firing on Record

Uallaot ( outiuct of the Keokuk.

impdrtfat duty, which 1^43 failhlully per- 1 Oumming's Poinl. BuMhh, too, is still

iruoii-d, in the'mid^t <'f tj^o Hgbt to ex-
j

more HfVfttiaHr bfockaiffil b/m To* of

piU'9, risinjr '«-'" Jt-et above the water,

mid extending across the whole width of

the passage. Looking up tbi harbor,

anotln<r row of piles tlraeloses itself,

strvtehing across from Fort Kipley on the

middle ground to Fort Johnsop.

' TUK ilt<iiff4il)K!} r\UAN.vr.K4lU4?.

Thu-^ brought ta a pauses it only re-

n»aint'«! fortno iron-elads to lake up sueh

positions as they euuld. And the eoni-

plication WM furthef inenxaseJ by the 111-

wltarior ot the ll.-igship."the' inuisIJi's.

While steaming along up through the

Cas»age in (rout ot Sumter, the i« caught

y the titleway. antl veeretl oil" from lier

course, and her huge iron fraiue rdiising

to obey her rudder, sl»e U'contes in a

great j>art uniiKinageaMe. This embar-
rassed not her only, but all that portion

ol tiio lleit followiiig" her. The two Mon-
itors immediately behind (the C'atskill

and the Nantucket) HII loul of her. Hie

one ou one aide, and tbc otluu* x>n the

other, and it was (ull litteen minutes be-

fore they could be got clear and puss on.

"In this (tlight it only remained lor Ad-
miral r)u{>ont to signal to the fleet to tlis-

regard the movements of the llag-ship.

This he dill, and the shi]»s then assumed
sucli po.sitions as were available ami they

could gain, the wliole number being at

the mouth of the Itarltor, between Cum-
niiiig's Point ami Sullivan's Island, and
opposite the northeast and eastern face

of Fort Sumter, at distances of from si.x

hundred lo a thousand yards. Wliile tho

nianu.uvres rapiilly imlicated in these par-

agraphs arc going on, you must not sup-

pose the enemy is inactive. The power-

ful work on C'umuiing's I'oint, named
Uattery IJee, opens, the long range rille

ordnance ol Fort Beauregard joined in
;

Moultrie hurls its heavy metal, and fifty

guns that line the Kedan swell the tire,

and the tremendous armament of .Sumter

vomits forth its fiery hail.

TUK*STOU.M OF SHOT .VXD SHEI.I..

"There now ensues a period of not

mure than thirty minutes, which forms

the clima.x and wiiite heat of the tight;

for though from the time when tire was
opened on the head of the approaching

line to the time wlien the retiring fleet

passed out of the eneiHy's range, cover-

ing an iiklerval of two hours and a half,

(from halt-past two till live,) yet the es-

sence of the fight was shut up in those

thirty tremendous minutes.

**C)n the order being given to disro-

ganl the movements of the flagship, the

brilliantly audacious Uhind ran his ves-

sel, the Keokuk, up through the others

Ay under the very wall

all«( tl^M^itor

OIR <rl N'S WITHIX RAXGi: OF
IHK CITY. .

The Oaniai^e Done Foi*t
Siiiiitc'i-.

FULL PARTICIL.VRS .VN!) INCIDENTS

UF TIIK ACTION.

HOW THE MOSimii h'LF.F.T

>TAM'ii run:.

€'«rrraiMtuil«>ncf> llrtwrew <«»neral

Hunter Mutl Atiiniritl l>u|M>nt.

The arrival ot a dispatch boat at Fort-

ress Monroe, from .Vdmiral Diipont,

brin-js full anil authentic particulars ol
,

the attack on Charleston, ot which we
,

had previou.'ly received only telegraphic

leports.

The lloet crossed the bar on Sunday,

the Gth ; on ?Iouday all preparations were

nude, tut a fog preveiKeJ the advance.

On Tuesday, the 7th of April, at li P. .m.,

the advance isiovemeiit began ; the fleet,

except the lron.^illes, sailed within live

liundred yards of Sumter; eleven hole.«

are baltored ii» the walW- of that fort.

After being under fire thirty minutes, the

fleet was signalled to retire, the nature of

the obstructions being by that time fully

ascertained.

Below we givo fuller particulars of the

tii^lit and its leading inciilents. collated

Iruiu the New York papers :

ui:dek of n.vTTi.f: ani> pi..\n of .vrr.vv k

IPOV cri.VTSLE.STOV.

The Bar will l)0 buoyed by tho Keo-
kuk. Comiiiantler Khind, assisted by C.

(). Boutelle, Assistant United States

Coast Survey, couiniaudlng tin* Bibb; by

Acting Knsign Piatt and the pilots of the

stinadron. The commanding officers

will, previous to crossing, uiakw them-
selves aopiainted with the value of the

buoys.

The vessels will, on signal being made
form in the prescribed order ahead, at

intervals of one cable's length.

Tho squadron will pass up the main
ship channel without rtturning the tire of

the batteries on Morri-J Island, unless

sigiud sliouklbti nm>ie4o cWiMnence ae-

tiun.

The ships will open fire on Fort

Sumter when within easy range, and will

take up a position to the northward and
Vk-estward of that fortiScation, from l.OlJtJ

to SCK) yards, firing low and aiming at

the centre eu:br.izures».

The commanding olliccrs will instruct

their otficers and men to carefully avoid

wasting a shot, and enjoin upon thom the

necessity of precision rather than rapiil-

ity of fire.

Each ship will be prepared to render

»'very assistance possible to vessels that

may reijuire it.

The special code of signals prepared

for the iron-clad vessels will be used in

action.

After the reduction of i'ort Sumter, it

is probable the next point of attack will

be on Morris Island.

The order of battle will be the line

ahead, in the following succession :

1. Weeliawken, with r«ft, Capt. John Uodgers.
:.'. I'asfiair, Cajit. IVrcival Drayton,

a. Montauk, «:apt..John L. Wordeii.
4. ^•ata^>^»^), Coiiuiiaiuler Itaiiiel AimnHU.
5. New Ironsidrji, Couimixlort; 'i'hos. Turner.
6. Cat.'iliill, < ommaHd.'r G>-o. W. Rodgers.

7. Nantucket, Comniaiider Uouald ilcX. Fnlr-

lax.
H. Xahaiit, Commander .Fohn Downes.
'J Keokuk, Lit.ut<>uaut Coniniaiiaer Alex. C.

Rbind.

A srpiadron of reserve, of which Capt.

J. F. Green will be the senior ollieer,

will be formed outside the bar, and near

the entrance buoy, consisting of the fol-

lowing- vessels

:

( anandaigua, Capt. Josopli H. C.r<»en.

I uadilJa, Lieuteuant-Loinuiander S. 1*. Qwaok-

Huusatonic. Capt. Wm. U. Taylor.

\Vis.sahickon, Lieutenaut-Comraanilcr J. li.

Davis.
Huron, Lieutenant-Commander G. A. Stevens.

And will be in readiness to strpport the

iron-clails when they attack the battenex

on Morris Island.
^^^^,^^.^

Rear Admiral Cominwidiiig South Atlantic

JUlookading Siuadron.

THE HABDOR OBSTRUCTIOS5-

«' To the Weebawken was assigned the

amine and, if possibh , to force the ob-

structions which the i^U-U have extenthnl

across the harbor frurn Fort Sumter to

Moultrie. Protected f)y the scow an<l

the 'devil" in firoin ot her, she pushed

strai>'bt up towards the obstructions.

The)"wcrc found to consist of a net-work

oi chain* and cabk'S .stretched across the

harbor, over which it was inn>o!«t(ible for

tlic Weehawken to r In without fouling

her projudler, and wlieh sh«) found it im-

pos.->iblc to force. T.» the network the

rebels are iuppos»'d to l»ave suspended

tori)edocs ami other submarine exjilo-

siws. Having con>ideted the examina-

tion and tested tlie in>po.s«ibility of work-

ing up the harbor uiud means are devised

for tU%i rumcval of tin se of)*tnetion», the

\Veeh.iwken returne<t and rt^rteii to

Admiral Dupjnt, w1k> onlered a discon-

t:uuaticc of the contlirt.

"It is believed that tlw d.image done

to Fort Sumter by our tire was seriouii.

So tar as if showeil e> ternally it consisted

in two embraznrcs being knocked into

one and numerous iiulentations in the wall,

which, it is believed, a lew hourn more
pounding would convert in a serious

breach. What damai^e or loas of life was

sustained in the i iter or of the fort is not,

of course, konwn, but it is believed to

have beeneonsiderabl.'.

"Fort Moultrie wa* also well haininer-

ed. and at least one g in was dismounted."

.inV.iXCIXli 10 ATT.4CK.

The correspondent of the the Timeit

thus describes the advance ol our fleet

to the attack

:

*• Precisely at hal-past twelve o'clock

the fleet began to move to the attack.

The line of battle is formed in the order

assigned to each ship in the Admiral's

programme—the Keokuk, which brings

up the rear of the lin.-, lying down nearly

opposite Lighthouse n!«l; and the others

extending on at intervals of a cable's

lenirth

—

tilt" Wecluawkeii leading the van.
•• The head of the line is some four

miles from the position the fleet is to make
before opening fire, and all the batteries

on Morris Island—tl ey must run within

range of each—have to lie passed.

"The tleet is hardl • in motion, howev-

er, when the leading vessel, the Weehaw-
ken. stops, and all the others have to

stop also. The ca ise of this delay, as

we afterwards learned, was the derange-

ment of a raft which had been attached

to the Weehawken for the purpose of ex-

ploding torpedoes and clearing away ob-

structions. This instrument is one of the

inventions of Mr. Ericsson's fertile geni-

us, and consists of a raft about twelve

feet s^iuare, composed of transverse tim-

bers, eighteen inche.- in thickness, fitting

on to the prow of tie vessel. F'rom the

forward part of this laft, suspended from

a cable six feet in tl e water waa to bo a

large projectile, containing several thou-

sand pounds of powder, so constructed

tliat the line of fraction wouhl b« for-

ward and latterally, sunl capable of being

e.\ploded from the t irrct by means of a

lanvard. One of these rafts which has

been brought down "Vas attached to the

Weehawken. which for this reason was

assigned a leading position in the line.

( »wiug to the purely experimental char-

acter of the devise, however, the projec-

tile was not attached to the raft, but in its

place a number of grappling irons had

been attached, which it was hoped would

be found of service" in exploding and

tearing out torpedoi ». In the course of

getting under way these grapplings had

become fouled in the anchor cable, and

this was the cause of the delay of the

Weehawken and of t he whole tleet.

"It takes an hour to set this matter to

rights, and at half past one o'clo«.k the

fleet is once more under way.

"Depend upon it that there were two
parties that watched the jirogress of the

iron lleet with an intensity of interest

that words are too feoble to express—we.

spectators from our .-essels, and the still

more interested spectators in the forts,

who kept up a perpetual signalizing of its

approach from point to point.

".Slowly the leaditig vessel, followed

by the other eight iron-clads, moves up
the main channel—the shore of Morns
Island, against whicii from our point of

vii-w they seem to r -st, forming a fixed

point by which we neasure the progress

of the fleet. The firU battery to whose
fire it will be cxposi d is Fort Wagner,
and one fixes his e,v e on it and on the

Weehawken, approaching nearer and
nearer.

"She comes withii range of the Fort
—no fire. She passes across it—still no
fire. The second sliip comes up, and
meets the same silent reception; and so

on, one by one, til!, with the Keokuk,
the whole nine tiles by without a single

shot from this seemingly formidable work.
" Meantime, whihi the fleet is passing

Wagner unmolested, the leading vessel

has come up with tho next rebel work

—

battery Bee. The ^amc silent reception

lor her; the same silent reception for the

whole fleet. What is the meaning of this ?

The enemy is obvio isly holding back his

fire until he can deliver it with the great-

est possible efTect.
•* The line has no\-- passed across Mor-

ris Island and rounds to make the en-

trance of the harbor, coiuming within the

circle of the fire of Fort Sumter and the

batteries on Sullivan's Island. The sus-

pense becomes paint al.

'' Tlierc waa nileuce deep aa death.
And the boldest held their breath
t'ur a wiiiltt.'

"In an instant a hollow squats of
smoke rises from the top of Sumter—

a

hollow square of dame shoots up—a crash

counterfeiting * Jove's dread clamors '

bursts on the ear, aid a whole broadside

streams down from the barbette guns

!

It is precisely four niiautcs pa.st three in

the afternoon.
" While the Weehawken is receiving

this fire, the others tire gradually coming
up to the same position ; but the leading

vessel, instead of passing on above Sum-
ter, so as to place h'rself in|he prescrib-

ed station opposite the northwest face,

sheers off to the right, and lies stopped
between Sumter am' Moultne

!

and laid it seemingly under me very wans
of Sumter, and a little more than five hun-

dred yards from it. Close behind him,

within six hundred yards of the fort, is

the Catskill, commanded by Ceorge
Ilodgers, a soul of courage compact ; and
to both of them one could not help apply-

ing the exclamati <n of Nelson at Trafal-

gar—"See bow Collingwood, that noble

fellow, carries his ship into the tight ?'

"Close by the Montauk, commanded
by the heroic Worden ; while not far re-

moved are the Passaic, the Patapsco, the

Naliant, the Nantucket, the Weehawken
and the Ironsides.

"The whole fleet is devoting itself

mainly to the face of Fort Sumter pre-

sented to it, with the exception of the

Ironsides, which, from it.s position, can

do belter work on Fort Moultrie, and is

pouring forth its terrific broadsides from

Its seven lU-inch guns on that work.

"Could you look through the smoke,

and through the flame-lit ports, into one

of those revolving towers, a .spectacle

would meet your eye such as Vulcan's

stithy might' preseiit. H.re are the two
huge guns which form the armament of

each Monitor—the one eleven ami the

other fifleen inches in diameter of bore.

The gunners, begrimmed with powder
and stripped to the waist, are loading the

gun. The charge of powder—thirty-live

pounds to each charge—is passed up
rapidly from below ; the shot,weighing four

hundred and twenty pounds, is hoist»?d up
by mechanical appliances to the inuzale of

the gun, and rammed home; tlie gun is

run out to the port, and tightly * com-
pressed' ; the port is open for an instant,

the captain of the gun stands behind,

lanyard in hand—'ready, tire !' and the

enormous projectile rushes through its

huge parabola, with the weight of ten

thousand tons, home to its mark.
"That mark is the fjn-e of Sumter,

which alrea iy displays palpable proofs

of the horrid impact. Half a dozen ugly

pock marks show conspicuous, and a

huge crater was formed in the parapet

near the eastern angle. We look with

interest at these eO'ects, and look forward
with good hope to seeing a breach at

length effected, if onlv the iron-dads can

remain long enough under hre to batter

away.
•• What is this coming down out of the

fight ? It is the Keokuk—we know her

by her double turret. She has defied

Sumter under its very walls, and now
comes out to report to the Hag-ship that

she had received her death-blow, and is

in a sinking condition. The flag-ship her-

self has had one ot her port shutters shot

away, thus exposing her gun deck, and
red-hot shot has penetrated her wooden
bows. In addition, three othGrs showed
signs of disabieMent, and there was little

more than suflicient daylight left for the

fleet to gain its old anchorage. So the

Admiral at five o'clotrk made signal to re-

tire.

TIIK REUKL IBSTRUCTIOXS.
" From our point of view, no cause for

this unlooked-for development can be
perceived, but to those on tho Wee-
hawken it is only to > apparent. Stretch-

ing from a point do te to the northeastern

angle of Fort Sumtt r. completely across

the channel to Fort Moultrie, is a stout
hawser, floating on casks, on which are

hung nets, seines and cables, strung with
torpedoes. The m ssel comes afoul of

this, whisks up the nasty entanglements
with its propeller, i i thus deprived of all

motive power, and is at tho mercy of tlie

current, to be dnitcd ashore into the

hands of the rebels If this fatality was
not actually realized by the iron-clad«, it

was owing to the admirable skill of the

captains of the foremost ships, who, when
their vessels were jast on the point of
fouling, sheered of!', and saved themselves
and the fleet.

"The right chainel being thus ob>
structed, it remains to see what can be
done with the lefl, oetween Sumter and

DAMAUB RECEIVED.
" TIkj Nabant received in all thirty

wounds, several of them bad fractures of

the deck and sides below and above the

water line. The most fatal blow, however,

was by a heavy rifled shot, which struck

tbc pilot house and dislodged several ot

the bolts, one of which, driven violently

inwards, wounded all of the inmates of
the pilot-house—the captain. (Captain
Downs, Massachusetts.) the pilot, (Isaac

Scofield, New Jersey,) an«l the Quarter-

master, (Edward Cobb, Massachusetts.)
"The rassaic also received twenty-five

or thirty wounds. The most extraordi-

nary shot was from a ten ich rifle projec-

tile, which struck the top of the turret,

scooping out a huge portion of the iron,

breaking all of the eleven plates of an
inch thickness each, and spending its

force on the pilot bouse (wbicb is placed

on the top of the turret.) in which it

made a crater three inches deep, and pro<

ducing such a shock on the pilot bouse as

to start its top and raise it three inches !

Had not tlie force of the impact been

broken on the turret, there can be little

doubt that this shot would have gone
clear through tli#f!iilot honse. Another
shot hit the turret, forcing the place

struck inwards, and producing a big

swell on the interior. The same shock
disabled the carriage of the eleven inch

gun, while portions of the interior iron

casing fell down, and lodging in the
groove of the turret, stopped its revolu-
tion.

** Tho Nantucket, besides receiving a
namber ol wounds, had her turret so

jarrod that the cover of the port could

not be opened, and consequently the fif-

teeth<inch gun conld not be used.

•' TheaB^, thrM ar«
type. - - - _ ^^

—

- —
"In addition, the other Monitors each

received shots more or less, though not

disabling them. Thus the Cat&kill w»s
hit twenty times. The Worfct'^ound'Was

from a rifled shot, which broke tlie deck
plating forward, going through, it, break-

ing a beam beneath, and spending its

forcr on an iron stanchion, which it set-

tled half an inch.
" The Ironsides was frequently struclc.

One of the shots broke off and carried

away her port shutters, and her wo6dcn
bows were penetrate«l by »l>ell. although
they were prevented froui doing the daiti-

age they otherwise must have done by
Coinmodre Turner's precaution of pro-
tecting tho exposed part of the vessel

with sand-bags.
" But the poor Keokuk—she, of all

otheiii, was the most fearfully maltreated.

This vessel was struck Jiinety times, and
she had nineteen holes above and below
the water-line, some of a size through
which a boy might crawl. Her turrets

(five and three (juarter inches of iron in

thickness) were fairly riddled, and came
out of the contest mere siuvws. During
the action twelve of her men were wound-
ed, among whom was her coininandcr,

the galland Uhind.
" During the night her pumps were

kept at work to throw out the leaks she

was making. The sea had become some-
what rough, however, and was washing
in through the holes in her bows. By
daylight it became obvioiu that she must
sink. I had remained on board the Cats-

kill during the night, and at seven o'clock

word was brougttt down that the Keokuk,
which was hard by ua, had made a signal

oi distress. Passing up on deck, we saw
she was rapidly settliii'' forward. At the

signal, boats and tugs had come to her

assistance, and were busj' removing her

wounded men. Barely time enough was
afforded to get off them and her crew,

tor she had settled so much that the wa-
ter was pouring into her turrets. Two
or three of tlie men, indeed, had to jump
into the i a, and were hauled into the

small boats. Suddenly she gives a lurch

to one side and a lurch to the other and
plunges under She went down at 8

o'clock, Mt the spot of her original an-

chorage, near Lighthou.se Inlet, and all

that is visible of her is the upper portion

of her smoke-stack.
"Thus ended the brief and glorious

career of this interesting vessel—the first

iron-clad ever sunk. Her story must
form a most important chapter in the his-

tory of these new engines of naval wai^

fare, and her fate presents an astounding

example of the frightful power of modern
projectiles,

"Of course, it is impossible to leave the

corpse here to be resurrected by the reb-

els, and it has been determined to blow

her up to morrow morning with the torpe-

do exploder."

Another report says

:

"During the engagement on the after-

noon of the 7th our iron-dads were so

near to the city of Charleston that their

two huadred-poundcr Parrott guns eouid

with ease have landed shells in it r bat as

the movement was only intended as a

preliminary o|ie to the grand attack. Ad-
miral Dupont would not permit the city

to be troubled at that time. The rebel

iron-clads Palmetto i^tate and Cbicora

were in sight, and tried the range of their

guns, but did not attempt to use their

rams ; and it was not until our iron-t-lads

retired that ther came out fairly from l»e-

hiud the walls of Sumter.
"The fleet of wooden vessels was not

engaged in these preliminary operations,

as it was not thought best to expose
them before a general attack was made."

THE IRONSIDKS IN ACTIO.V.

Tho coriespondent of the 7V»6«;ie who
was on board the Ironsides, Admiral Du-
pont's flag ship, thus describes her going
mto action

:

" Duty -did not -absolutely require the

presence of the Admiral on one of the

iron-dads, but a chivalric sympathy with

subordinates appeared to impel him to

share the dangers of the fearful ordeal

through which they were about passing.
" Her deck, in addition to her iron

plating, was protected with untanned
hides aft. and a layer of sandbags for-

ward. To providu against penetration

by shot and shell, of her unarmed bow
and stern, barricades of sandbags from
three to four feet thick, and rising from

deck to deck, bad been piled upon the

gun and quarter decks. They filled the

cabins, and deprived the officers almost

of their use. The furniture had been
stowed away below. To increase the

resistance of the sand by moisture, a

steady stream of water, that flooded (lie

cabins, was poured from hose upon the

bags.
" Upon the gun deck the ll-inchDahl-

grens and 200-pound Parrotts fhone like

a glass. Muskets,'^ cutlasses and pistols

Were 8tacke«l and lying around. The
surgeons had their knives, pinchers and
saws displayed. Upon the whole, the

flag-ship, though hardly replete with com-
fort, was attractive enough to one wishing

to understand the stern pathos of prepa-

ration for battle."

"At noon, there is a call for a general

muster on the gun-deck. From the Ad-
miral down to the powder-boys, all hum-
bly kneeled to listen to and seek stren|rth

for the coming trial In' a short, touching

prayer by Commodore Turner. The
recollection of the sight of those four hun-

dred determined, battle-eagered men,
forming in picturesque groups around the

grimost implements of war, will never be
effaced from my memory.
"Now comes the stirring general call

to quarters. The iron bulkheads fore

and all on the gun-deck, fonning with the

plated sides the casemates, are next

dosed, and ingress to the Captain's cabin

shut oir. Streams of water are then

again let upon the -sides and sand-bags

above and below. The pilot house re-

ceived another liberal dressing with

grease.

"There last measures of protection be-

ing taken, Lieutenant Commanding Bel-

knap's command, 'Close port-holes,' rang-

through his trumpet over the gun-deck.

In a second the ponderous shutters fell.

The hatchways were the tmly -sources of

daylight to those below. A 'lookout for

a fore-and-aft shot' from the trumpet next

brought the gonilers do^rn btfhuid their

pieces.
" The grating over the hatchways was

fastened by this time, with the exception

ol a small opening aft, through which the

lew permitted to remaia upon the fpar-

deck'were passing up and down. We
were going at the rate of about four knots

an hour. Th« U^th« ci»ft before and be-

hind us were vigorously ploughing the

water with their blunt bows, keeping well

in line. Nearer and nearer did «e ap-

proach ; clearer and clearer became the

lines of the rebel defences. Already we
can count the gun^. on Waigener (the

work next to Morris* Lighthouse), and
Cumming's Pomt, and the Windows qf
the houses of St. Vincent and Mooltrie-

ville. At 2 :25 the first signs of the af-

terward fatal difl^culty of steering the

Up in a tidewav beoama manifirfit. The
-boV swung on tlie port "side, and if" was
necessary to stop her engine to steady
her course. In a few minutes we were
again in motion.' y- 1^ _

*'* The first four Monitors had already
passed Fort Wagener, and we were now
abreast of it. We can look into the very
mouths of the guns, but they- remain
silent. W^e know not what to make of it.

" Ahead wc steam anxiously awaiting

tlie reports of the first gun. At last

about three o''dock two tushes of fire

burst from Fort Moultrie and two shots

Hew acroiss the bow of the W^eehawken,
the foremost Monitor, that seemed to

have approached within less than half a

mile, 'i'his fairly opened the action.
" Tho suspense did not last long. Six

bolls had just struck, when a dull sound,

like that of a sledge hammer upon an an-

vil, was heard ou the bow-port side. It

was the liOJ»til« gre^jting of Fort Sumter,
now within one thousand and (wo hun-

dred yards of us. A second and athini,

mord violent than tiie first, shook the side

ul the ship. Soon there were whizzing

and humming of rilled and round shot

and shell over head. Still the success-

ive discharges could be distinguished.

—

The seVerat reports had not yet been

drowned, so to siK-ak, in a continuous

roar.
" But, hark ! There i» a reverberation

as though ot numerous, simultaneous

thunder claps. Now a fierce, increasing

roar vibrating the air, with a violence

that causes ev«n the solid ina&s of our

ship to tremble. A look through the

open port on the port side <liscloses the

causes of the hirioua outburst. The first

four Monitors had reached the converg-

ing point of the pin of Cumming's Point

battery, Fo-t Sumter and Moultrie and

Battery Bee ; one after the other had

steadily steamed, without firing a shot, to

the verge of tht; concentrating ranges.

—

The enemy evidently reserved their main

fire for work at dose (juarters ; but wh"n
the Weekawken had reached within six

hundred yards of Fort Sumter, a long.

broail, brilliant line of flame suddenly

formed a fiery girt from Cumming's Point

to Moultrieville, followed instantaneous-

ly by immense volumes ol smoke and a

rain of projectiles that fairly hid the tur-

rets of our craft with countless spouts of

wa^er thrown up by striking shot and
shell.

^ 4
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CATHC.%.RT &: CO.'S,

CASH
p. F. HODGES

18G3.

CO.&
nK.\Luita la

.

•
1' ^

Wholesale and Jletail.

DRY G00i)S BOUSE,

marl-d&wl]r HI^XJSaO'J^A.

11 K A T A T T R A C f 1 N !

IN TUK

Standard Farm Machinery,

-ft tt ' At

G

Nicols & Deans' Iron Store,

Tliix-d Street,

ST.. I*A1TI^^ :...... ....... .^....^.-JliViN.

nnfTalo Threshing

MaJsilloh Tliroshing

Pitt'Agent.s for Bravlfv b
.Mucliini'.^.

" " i:u.s.*«-II it Co";

Machine.";.

'-' - " McCorniHJk'.'* lleap<,T and Moxwr.

V ," Jolin U. .Manny's Ileaper and Mower.
.' •*» " i!(tkf..rd& riuffiTian'aCifain nrin.

-- •
-V: • »f H. A . I'irts & Co'* Chicago Tlireshlng

• .. • Macliiucs.' ' .
•

Also a gfiieral stook of Agricultural Iniplo-

rn'Mit.-i on liand, to which w»» iiivitv th>' attention

i>f lariuorji aud otiiej.s wishing to purchase.

NICOLS & 1>KAN.
al-«m 1*. F. lI<>DCrK.<.

THE WOUNDKD MONITORS.

"The Keokuk had ninety shots in all

:

nineteen on the water line (twelve star-

board, seven port;) fifteen in the after

turret (five of them through; one White-

worth steel pointed remained sticking in

the wall :) twelve in the forward turret

(three of thein through;) twenty-five on

the sloping sides (fifteen starboard, ten

{K>rt;) eight through sheeting on after

turret; ten on smoke stack, (seven thro'

three glanced ;) four through the boats,

two glanced oil* the deck ; one cut .signal

staff; three or four went through flag.

"The New Ironsides was hit between

sixty and seventy times, but sustained no
material damage. One of the shutters of

port five, port side, was knocked oil'; an

eleven inch shell lodged in the bow be-

tween the side and the sand bags. A shot

passed through the smoke stack, and her

bulwarks were much shattered.

"The ^Veehawken was struck fi fly-nine

times. The turret was badly dented and
worked with difficulty. Many bolts in

the pilot house had been loosened and
driven through.

"The Montauk was hit twenty times;

the Passaic fifty-eight times. The Nan-
tucket was struck fifty-one times, and had
her turret stopped twice by shot. The
Catskill received about the same number
of shots. Both the latter had their decks

almost torn open by rifled shots.

Tho Patapsco was hit between forty

and fifty times, and. besides the dis.abling

of her 200-pounder Parrot, had her turret

much dented and pilot house weakened.
TheNahant was struck eighty times, and
had her pilot house almost broken to

pieces. Four men were wounded, one
mortally, in it, from flying bolts.

" Of ammunition, the different vessel."

fired

:

DRY aoqr>s

H. KNOX TAYLOR'S.

NEW GOODS
JUST RKCEIVKD

FROM THE LATE AUCTION SALES
IN NEW YORK.

Tlu>«e goods were purchased blXCK THK JUATK
DEC l.I X K, and will lje .sold at

Great Bargains.

DON'T BE HUMBUGGED
Any longer bv those who have pai>i so iiiiicli for

(ioods that they are otilijred to sell at cost, but
call at the

CUKAP CASH KTOttE,

M'hcre you can lliid a Splendid Assortiuent of

NKW DRESS G001>S,

and all kindj of

Staple and Faney Dry Koods

YAXKKK-SOTtON':?,**'., ' -"

CllKAI*atall times.

BI. KXOX T.l¥l,OII.

Xo. 21» Third-st., next to X. \V. Express Office,

aplltf

DRESS GOODS BY EXPRESS.

>V L I^ K >r & C O MS T O CK .

M IN >Q^ E A P O L I «

.

Now have qnc- of the finest selectod stocks ol

Dry Gr o o d .s

,

' ever ofTernl iu tlio market.

I

SILK AXD WOKsna) PLAIDS, MOIIAIR

PLAIDS.
An assortment too tiumerous to nieutija.

For DRKSS GOODS, Call at th«

IsYAV YORK t-TOEE,
Dark Detains, from LI) ^300
All Tlireads only 10c

Spring Ueluines a large variety at. ... ."55c

Hamilton, American and SpraugB

Print* ilSc

Mottled Morcl-i, for Dres: :\s IS to 35c

". yarJ.^ good Deuniu for $1.00

.Shakers Ironi •S> to 00c

l.adlp.s' Cloths, from SI 75 to $2 0(J

A large rtock of

r^ 11 cl 11 Cmt !• a y^n

C . (j R E E N L i: A s

For Ladies Drosses and Cap".*, very c'leap.

Tlie best stock of 150<1TS av.d SHOES and a I

less price Siuin cuii hi- fi>uud eL-K-wliere.

A Iaig.> stock of Clotliing for Spring and Sum-
mer wear.

r^XTS I<"r?.C>M sirl..'3C> to $G.OO.
Men and IJoy'.- Hal.- ol e.i-ry <.'i.iiV, lor Spring

aad Summ-'r ti^ide.

To tlie Wlioli'suie and Uetail Trade in Cloths
and Cas.Jinieres, we would say we are preiiared to

sell as low as tli>' iuv, c.-i.

Yonng and Old, oiii' and all, give us a call, and
'.v:' will suit vuu all.

ALLi;X & COMSTOCK,
niar:.'S .".m. Jlinneajtolis, ilin.

."^NTIRE :iE\\' SPRINC SIOCK,

D.
Fashionable JeMelry Store,

Thlril Mtreet Malnt Paul.

The ladle.*) and gentlemen of this eitv and vicin-

ity, are invited to call and examine the

LAHtiEST AXD CliOlCEST ASSOUT.HEXT

IW SEW STVLKSUF'.IRWf.t-r.V,

E
.MsT ItKC i\r.i> i;v i;.\i'UKS.>,

Clotliiii.ir, FTii'iii.^liing

Groods, tScc, iScc.

(Jftlio hept varieties of material, adapted to tho

wants of the rliinateaiid the fastes of customers,

on han4 ready made, or manufactured to order.

TO MILITARY Cl .STOMERS
is offered a line assortment of Army lilue Cloths,
< 'as.-iineres, Doeskiu'^. and Military

gooils having
Trimmings,

been jurchased
•s. ve can olfer

Ironsides ."^ rounds
Catskill 25
Keokuk n
MonUuk W
Xanturkct 15

IVlKMiC \»

Xuhuut ,
*.'4

Weehawken -"<»

r»tap*co 18 •»

Total > !•< 1 rounds

"In spite of the romparalivc weakncs.s

of our fire considerable damage was done
to the forts. Tlie northeast face of Fort
Sumter was marked with eleven holes,

plainly visib'e at our distanee of three

miles. Some gaps were three feet wide,

an<l looked as though the shot had
ploughed right through the wall. Two
embrasures seemed almost knocked into

one. One of our first shots brought
down the flagatafi' of Fort Monltrie."

The following correspondence between
Gen. Hunter and Admiral Dupont has

taken place since the close of the action :

HwAPQU.VnTKPS OK TllK SoCTII. )

U. S. Transport »en Deford, April 8, IMS.

}

Admiral S. F. Dupont, Flag-Ship Sew Iron-
tide* , off Fort Sumter -•

Ai>MiBAL:—Xot knowing yet what have been
the result* of your attack ot yestenlay. no far as

Fort Sumter in concerned, I cannot but congrat-
ulate you oa tlie niaguiltecut manner in whicli
Uie ve4»eU under your command were fought.
A mere spectator, I could do nothing but pray

for you, aud tor all the gallant men under your
command, who sailed so calmly aud fearlesiiiy

under and through a concentric tire which has
never had a parallel, in the history of warfare.
That you are uninjured and so many of the

vessels of your command tit for service is a cause
of deep gratitude to Almighty God. I confess
when the Weehawken first ran under Sumter's
guns, receiving the casemate and bnr))ette broad-
sides from that work simultaneously with the
similar broad.-ide from Fort Moultrie and all the
other works within range, I fairly held my
breath until the smoke liad cleared away, nut ex-
pecting to see a vestige of the little vessel which
had provoked such an attack. Willi each of the
others the same scene was re-enacted, my inter-

est in the fate of the Ironsides being, perliapn,

the keenest, from my knowledge of her compara-
tive vulnerability, aiid of the deep loss the coun-
try would sustain if anything were to happen to
you.
1 hank God for tho result* so far u they go.—

May he have you in his keeping through what-
ercr chances arc jet betora jon. No country can
ever fail that has men capably of suffering what
your iron-dads bad yesterday to endure. God
idess vou and l^eep you safe. Admiral, and believe

u>e, w'ltli tlic higliest esteem,
X>. C. HUNTER, MaJ.-Gen.

-\
Fi..\r.-9iitp InoNMDKH,

ClIARLKSTOK HARH<>R, H. C
April 3, ItMS.

Gknkr.m.: I am this moment hi receipt of
your most gratifying letter of this date. I did
not, however, require this to satif fy ine of your
deep sympathy in our operation of yesterday, in-

tenaiQed by the fact that circumstances beyond
your control prevented that whicli of all things

you would most have desired, an Immediate and
active oo-operation.

. ,

I shall have your letter read in every Iron dad
of the fleet, so that every man under my com-
mand sliaU know what has long been familiar to

me, the heartfVlt sympathy of tho Commanding
Geuend of the Aimy of tii« Department of the
South. ^, ^ ^

I am. General, with the highest respect, your
mostoVdtscrvant.^

^ Pjjp^j^.^

Sear-Admiral Corod'gSouth Atlantic Squadron.
To Mai-Gen. Hunter, t^ommanding Department
Of tbe South, off Charleston.

i M:iny ot our

I

prior to the late advance in ])rii

Gala rtTl<l!««il^'Or ^l?r«t<:-llO», (
*?'"•'« i-->'U.eeme„ts to l^rclms...s.

^^.^^,^^^

I

mar','7-;5in. i:oger.>' Itlock, ^'t. Paul.

CLOCKS, SILMiU VVAISK, PLATICD -VVAJBi:,

i>i.\MO.\i> GOOi>s, .silm:u tk.v si:rs.

Castor.*, Cake Baskets, Gold Chains. Kings,
Thimltios, aud everything else pertaining to a

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY,

FIRST CLASS .JEWELRY STORE,
Mv goods were purchased oxchisively for cash

from the largest wholesale liouses iu'the Inioii,

and are for sale at tli«^

I.O^VEST PRICES.
AH goods warraiied precisolv as represented.

Cash paid for old Gold and Sliver. A full supply oi'

WATCH MATlvltlALS always on hand.

Agent for Seth Thomas' Cloi-ks, ali»o agent for

the celebrated

-A.inLOi*ican liVatciies.

Before leaving for Xew York,
our .stuck of

we wil) offer all

CARPETS, HOl'SE FrnXISJIINO,

Axn uPiioLsrEnr goods.

AT

repairing everj"
Hiid .lewelry iii

manufacture all

OLD P^IMOES,
Regardless Late Advances,

M

Particular attention paid to
d"scrtptloii of WatcheS; Clocks,
the hi'st possible inaiiaiir. We
kinds of

HAIR "WORK
Or any other pnttorii of Jewelry, &.c., in <.ur line.

All work will be done promptly in a workman-
like manner an-l keitkk than any «'Thkb ks-

T'HI.ISHMKNT IS Till- hKCTKIX OK TUK «'"r>-

TRV. All ortVrs by letter or otherwise will re-

ceive prompt attention.
All kinds of now wheels and new parts of the

watch manufacturi'd lor the trjule al a reasonable
discoinif.
Storu iu iireenleaf's Block, opposite Concert

liall, near tho Post OJlice.

apMtl'. D. C. GUKEXLEAF.

pvUNDAS MILLS CELEBR.VTED

DlLiyD, QUALITY AKD WEIGHT
WABHANTEI).

Retailers, Bnlcers aud Hotels supplii^ promptly.
Apply to

S. K. PUTXAM, GKXERAL AGKXTforSt. I*aul,

or to tlic subscriber. Orders resiK-ctfaUy solicited.

DVNDAS, RICE CO., MIN.
mari:;-tf dXO. S. AKCiilUALD.

npEMPERANCiT HOUSE.

.IOHX*llUnX!TAM,rrA!>riet6r. would respect-

fully announce t'» the traveling public that he has
opened thi> new and cominodious building ou the
corner of .lacksoi. and Fourth streets, for the ac-

coniinodation-of tjave!er», wlier*- he will tn' hap- -j ity and ar

py 'o set! I^s old frieiifls, and all others, who may
tavor him wlfTi their patronage. The liouse is

only two blocks from the sti-aiiiboat landing and
railroad d"pot. Baggage •>• ill be carried from and
to the boatsyrfc of rhurf/r. 'iable supplied with
the be.it thij market aliords. Good stabling at-

tached to the pn-mi^es.
St. Paul, April 'J Ibii-i. apll-ly

AT TH K

Great Carpet Hall, Bridge Block,

At the OLD ST.WDof tho late firm of Strong &
Wvlie,

FOii r.isn oxi.Y!

m4tf ^Yl.l^E A CO^

I S S E L I Z A ^V A S S ,

1863
Minnesota River

1863
Packet.

the

The steamer .IKANXKTTK UOU-
KUTSwlU run regularly during the
season of navigation toallpoinis on

Minnesota Itiver.

For freight or passage apply on board.
XFLSON KOHKUTS, -Master,

aprtf JOHX REAXEV, Clerk.

J I G II T N I N (r RODS,
The best in use. and

AT LOW PRICES.
Orders for Lightning Kods, Points, Insulators,

or attacliuents, will receive promrt attention.
CUTLKK, HALL & CO.,

Office and Factory, Vi Kinzie St., Chicago.
npT-2m.

SPRINCr
ClIAXlf

\\

E W . EDDY,
Groiieira.1 G-rocor

TO RENT—SIXTY ACRES OF
good Improved Land, about three miles

from bt. i^"'' atUolnlBf the .Smith Farm, near
Dea. Wilson's—for cash or on ihares.

PETBR BERKEY,
apl4.dlw E. S. EDGERTON.

AND DCALKRi:!

THE BESTFAMILY FEOVISJONS,
FORT STREET, ST. PAUL,

Keeps constantly ou hand the ttest of Sugars and
Coffee.

The choicest Green and Black Teas.
Stewart's and Belcher's Syrups.
The best family brands Flour.
Dried fruits. Pure Winus, and Uqnors for me*

dicinal purposes.
The best miry Butter.
Durkee's Spices,
The celebrated Dandelion Coffee,'

Lamb's llaius and Ames' Dried Beef.
Wooden aud t^arthcn Ware, *c..

Which will be sold as low as tho lowest aad de
livered promptly,

FREE OF CHARGE.
ie2r- Jly

Grovernmeiit Sale.

500 CONDEMNED, CAPTURED
L'S wil
Sale

mence on SVednesday morning, April 16, Ihfi^

and Contratmnd Horses will be sold

at Public Auction, in St. Louis. Sale to eoni'

and conUnuu from day to day nutil aU are aold.

Terms cash—U. S. Treasury notes.

WILES «i WOODRUFF, Auctioneers

iipl4-dlw CEO, W. FORD, Capt. A.

TiiiRH Strket, ni;xt Dook to iijk>:N le.u 's

Is now receiving

Direct from TSTe^w" York,
A I^KGE AS.SORT3IEXT of tlieverr

RICHEST AJSl) LATEST STYLES

MILLHSTEKY OOOI3S.
To which she Invites the attfiition of

The I..aclif« of ."^t. Paul ami other
T'owii>i in the State.

St. Paul, Sept. '.^rtl^lsii-.'. R27-ly

TRADE. TO THE MER-
SOF THE XOltril-WKST.

ri'i-pectfully invite you to examine our une-

qualled iliscellaiieoiis ftock of

STAPLE AXD FANCY DRY (iOoDS, YAX-
Ki;j: .NiOlO.NS, WlMlLKX (.OODS,
iiosii:uY, cioi ki.i:y. china,
tlLASS, CCTLKKY, PLATLD

«;o»»US, KTC, Ell .

No house In the country ci'.".rs biltor induce-

mi'iits iu goods and pries. \Vf have every liscil-

ity and ar.- piepari-d lo .-ell the Best Cish Trade
at n prolLt b-'lovv Easieni ligun-s-.

»«-.--j,ecial aiti'iiiiuu jiaiil lo all orders accom-
uied Willi money or rehreiice.«.

aUPWKX IBKOTIIERM,
Xiuiiortcr* aiHl Jubl>«^r«.

Xos. 72, 71 and 70 Lake St., Clncago.
nv11-ly.

.

K 31 O V A IL. .

P O L L O C K ,

> DONALDSON AND
O G D E N ,

DEALERS IW

China,Grlass &c CrockervT
PLaTB1> warb,

CARBO^a" OIL A>rr) lamps,
TABLE CI TLLKY.

TLouHii FurxiisJiiuSf Goo<ls
of every description.

Have removed from Robert Street, to UXION
BLOCK, .Id-st., *-d door floi'x Koberts-st.

•rvri-d*w

-p> U G R E ES CAR PE T S TO R E.

FRESH STOCK.

These Goods are arriving diiily from Xew York,

and having been pur.'ha-ed before the late rise,

arc- sold at but a slight advance ou old pi ices. It

is wol-th more than tho Inteiest on your money
to purchase now.

FARMERS,
Send in rour orders, and they will be promptly

attendetl to. No jM-r.son chould enter St. Paul

and not stop at Bl i-BEES CASH CARPET
.STORE, next door to I*rimrose's Furniture ."itore.

Third Street, St. Patxl.
apl2tf

.

Tj^ARM FOR SALE.

She subscriber offers for sale one of the finest

latms in the countrv. Also, all Ms stock and

sto^k and farm utetisiU. It is situated in Xew-
port, eleven miles from St. Paul. wRhiu /iRbtv

rods of the river, and contains 3ii0 acres of land,

well w opded and watered. There is a good hous*

«nd barn on the farm-
v. -« . ~-..

taw or .i¥) seres will bi- sold as purchasers may
desire. • «

^'-^^'''•(^•X'^rSAMtErFuLLEBTON.
marir-lmdltw'

-^'-

l\

It*
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PmHancouji.

^AINT PAUL & PACIFIC

R A 1 1.11 Q A t> .

WIXTKll AKKAN(;KMENTS.
On ai'd afti-r MonUay, I>cci>mbfT 1st, IWJt', pas

sen^iT trains w lU run as tollows :

Lfavi>M. Arrivf at Leave Arrive a
V.\u.\. St. Anthony. St. Anthony. St. i"aul.

."«.'. I A. M. i'.IO A. v..
"

'.'.fl A. >1. 'lU.StI A..M.

;j.in)i'.>i. ;;.!.'> r. M. 4. i."» !..!. .i.mir.M.
W M. v.. H1«.UK1K1-1>,

r'i\-':-tl Sup'iriut.uiiicnt. •

1862. 1862.

THE "JTARATEH" FRUIT FARM,
j ^utkttk'jSi Colttmil.

Merrimac, Dakota County, Minnesota,

e-\CI.LjiIV£LV UKVOIKD R) THE INTUODUCIIOX AND rKOl'ACIATlOX OF ALL XK

AXU VALUAULE SMALL KKLITS ADAPTED TO OUR CLAMATE.

ComuK'iu'cd in 18*'6.

1862.

F ^' ^Ĥ THE C A K S

Our t'mnibus.iesi will run to ainJ from t!i;' i>riu

cipal UtitoN auu Uoat^ in t-okiuei-tiou witL tlit

triihi'i i.f th'>

SI. FALi. AM" I'AliyiO UAILKOAP.
P.:ss.'n}p'r.« aiiil Im^rgajr" will be cjilloil tur ii.

nnswiT to on'.f-rs li^tt ut th.- AtinTicuu, InliTua-
tiunal ami Ar.Tiliaiit!-, or at our olfii'o.

Kari' to St. Anthotij, iijclu'-lini; omnibus ticki.i.

50 cnt s

jy* J. r. nrRHANK .* r«>.

R £ M O \' A I.

C C) yi v>

Hudri>aiovv.i;.i> UOOKSTOUE to th«

1

I

NKW VAKIKTIKS FOR SALE,

Oscar, Crimson Qiucn, Wvmhrj'ul, Wizard of the Xorth, Austin Setdling, Downer'''

I'rulijic, llaiilett, Ci'it-'itance, and many others.

S K L K C T X.. I 6J 'r C> 1*^ S T Ii ^V.AV IJ K Ii li I K S .

Ti:x VAKiinirs, ani> 1o(»<> i-LiXTs roi: ti:n uuM-aks.

Vur f10 wv Mill furuiah too |>liint« fucli.or tlir r«>llo%« in;; chuU-r Uiatla:

Trioiniihtf Je Cand, TrolIoiK'\<i Victoria, Vicoiutfs.se Hunca rt dc Thury, Fillnioin;,

liritisli Quta-n, l>un's New Pine, .Kiiiiy Liiid, lloolvcr, McAvoy'a
i>iij)fiior iiiid W'll.suir.s vVlbaiiy.

.>UO,OOOT WAICU.V^TKD VVWV. IMAMS iiF Tllf. TKIOJU'IIE DE GAND STUAWUEURY.

WINTBB ARaANGBMENT.

. MmNESOTA STAGE CO.,

CARKTUO THE

NORTHWEST'N EXPRESS
AXD THK

XJnltecl Stiites Miiil.

SAUNDERS BUG. & CO.

WlluLKSALb: DEALERS lit

I
Afttra trial of t! r»M' vt-ar'*. wi' ;<!.icf at the ln':>il of ihi-li.st of" Straw berrit-s, the Trioniphe «le tian«l

I Kut litf!.' Ii.is li.i'ii 'ul.TulK'Ut thi^ varii'iy, unil II h.is nut i>.'in >r.ii. rjilv lu'.iivat.-ii, l)Ut «•* ."Oku u.«

Tj/ ^,^<T-» y--v-rr'T7»T/~iir' 1 >T #'"^OTv' '"'" l'""^'". it will bf thi- ino.''t popular ^traul»r|v in the cuunti) . i lieie in no Wuowii exiflhnce
*^^''->-*- ^^»- -»- A^' -I - '-*-*-'''-^^-'^*-»

I
*»''•»•>>« 'loes not ! i.-.-es,. The i).a.ni>are tJiiiuy.'U.iuU,u»a \ i;; jroi:> ^jov-.-rs, bearinjc their Iruil

} uell up, wlilili n-ni ers ii easy to be kept clean. I .';ey a"ie al.-<o Moiiiierliilly iiio.nii'tiie, ui.J the liuit

j IS not only of very arp- si/e', but uniloruily ^o, u::il tliiouirhout the >eu.-oii, \»liieh is l.inj;er Uith it

j
than with most other varieiii's. Thettasor is e\ im\ lliiiij; w Mi li touUi 1m' il.\»ire<t. It is of a very

Aai Is now in rcceij)! ©f a cholfolotof tUelatt-M
. b,-autilul crimson i .lor, jclo.-sy an.l nItOKeiher lovely'. It leep- well .nnr l« ii.j; picke.l, retaiuiujf its

I beautitnl color and (ii'iniie.-s, uiul cirri s belter Hum' auv othvr \u.i.-iy. Trioi—iw tor 551.-6; J«JO Ibl

$<>: UxHJ tor ;iit); ;n #lor *-J. :»>o tharae for patkHi;: liu.l ileliverin-" toe\pn-s or slUKP.

(iraj)o Vines, C'urratJls, (Joosi-bcrrics, Ka^phciTii's, Cherries, IV.irs, Aitpk^i, KUubarb
and Asparagus Koots : Kt>,>o.<, all Mjrts ; Kverjjreeiid, and the Uroest

stwek ill the Wist of

Thira-St., St. I»aul.

V.orks, M:igj2iue;i, 4c., aiul a -spl.'iulid lot ot

Siittionery. jan'.M

L i: Ti kT'sT
You can buy Calf Sewed am! I'e^S'J

13 O O T S
AT

KILl?.V1"lIIC^Iv*.S

I'erhap* a little loxer than any where el-o; try.

Most us-ureJly tin* brat place to tuy

MIILITAKV BOOTS.
IS AT KILPATRICK'S.

I-i^ilpiit l•ieli:^<s

I^alMagijod rU;« *'or I^adies &nd Children to

^et li'ted.

X. B.— Tratik. Mi,: r'a 0;l l"a«'e Water Prvo
mar'" lliaekiu?. "..'.•(" it »»•»•<.

O r

.

VTE OF MI N NESOTA.

Sale of School Lauds.
In acoo.-Jmoe wiih nn a'-t cntitlevl -Mnact toes

t.i'uUsli t!ie State Land H.'lici>. aiel lor other |>nr

pose* " approved Marcli lot.'i, i >'•,', the foltowiii;:

piirciLsitr tract? of land will b»» sol-l ht jMil.lii

auction, at the otTi;e of th.- >taie .Vuditor, la the
Toivii of St. I'aul. (''"liutv ot" Uaiu-ey, on th-
twi-ntv-j O'ui 1 it.;.' ,'!" May, inKJ, ut 10 o'clock
A. M. '

LuU'is oii wiii.iifii'ieen percent . of the pntolia-;.'

money niu-t W paid down.

Littl.' < aiiaita >e; X'\\i\ It'njr I'wn .\;ival val of
t- acre Inip't

S 1 13 E Ii 1 ^V IS^ C K J^ 13 ,

Small, :? years old -Oc each, if-,' jM'r dozwi; 4 years old .V.c each, ^iJ-'iO per dozen ; Roaring Tree.

41.50 t'aclt. Orders uiUlresved to

AV. II. .T.VRVIN,
Uox i; j."> I*. O , St. Paul, will receive prompt attention.

Always first la the market ivith Egg PlanLs, Tomato Vittes, Cabbage Plants, inserts.

Celery, &«.

i\ o s 1^: s ,

Hybrid Perpetual, (<f the foilowinj: varieties, budded plantf, or on their own roo«s— selected list

;

AiU 1.- .Meaii/e. t'aroii.ie de ^au'al, La Keiwe, Pius the Ninth,

Th« niails are well stocked with flrnt class

bor»eii Concord C-i^aclieri, with careful and ex|K:-

rieuc«-d drivers, ail uudvr th« control of coinpv-
teut ageut4.

SCIIKI>irLK OF IiKfAHTl-UlilS KItOM SAISr PAUL
For Hustings, Red \Vinjr, Lake tity, Keea'e

Laiidiu);, Wi.bashaw, Miuiici.sku, Winona and lj
Cross) —coniiectinir with the LiiCros»e and Mii
wauKoe Kai!road—every morning at & A. M.

Kor Stillwater—D»il> . at IS A. .M.

For Shakopi-e, Joidoii, St. laiwrenoe, BeiU
Plain, lieudtM'son, Le i-ueur, Ottawa, Iraverseoe
rtloux, St. Peter «nd Mankato—Daily at -. 1'. M
For Roseinoutit, C-istle Itock, N'orthlield, Can

non t'ity, Faribault, Medford, CUuton Falln anu
Owatouuu, conneciing at Owatonna, for Wilio ,

St. 'dnry's, Wi«iieb;i+;o Agency and Maiikaio:
Al.^o lor Ifiiv Lake, elaremont, Wasiuja, .M.in-

lorvilie, Uoclie«ter, Cliattield, and Winona— Duii)

at 4 A. >\.

For ludu'trlapa, Anoka, Orono, Orlando
.Mi>ntice!io, 0:e;'.rwater, »t. Augusta and at

Cloud

—

UhiIv, ut u A. M.

For Sauk ILiplds, Relle I'ralrle, Fort Rijileytina

Crorv Wing— Tuesday'^, Thursday's aud Salur
day'« ut o o'clock A. i4.

For Ikichinoiid, SauV Centre, Alexaiidrut
ChipiH-wa, I'onvnie de Tem', Itrecktiiridge, Foi I

AlM*rcroiubie—Moi:d:iy's and Wednesday's at i

o'clock A. .M.

Ft.r Sunrise, with conn-'ctions for Superloi
and ISnylield—.Monday's Wednesday's and Fii

day's, Ht 7 o'cioi:k A. .M.

For further uarticuiarit Lu luiruat the Gener
Ollice ou Third Street.

J. C. Bl ItBAXK & CO.
Bov-'4-dljr Proprietors.

Augusle .Mie,

Prince AIimtI
WiiMaui tirilh h,

I>r. Ariud, l.'i- iif.ini du Mt. Carnx-I,
b.troii (laparede, ^Aluarll .)es.-'e, .Mud. I.a!lay,

Ikiioii Pri'vo>t, .ii'.ksiiix' llauel, 3Iar>iuis i>occ«>Ua,

William .Jesse, Mr.-. K.liot.
*J- Don't forget that at !>e».-oiis for planting a choice stock of the above may N' had at either

yi. -N. KKLl.tXit.'S Fruit and Vaiiety Store, oral Drt>. D.VV >>!w .IKNK>' lireat Seeil and Drugstore.
feb'.'i-d.tw tmayl

J>

N. K. '..

N. \V
X. 1... s. 1 ...

.S. V'.\ >, I .

S. W. '
;

K.'terve

N. r. -.XL. 1

>. V . X. i;.-.

N.K . .\.\V.\
\ . W : NW i

\. H,. -.U".'.

N . W ; > . \V . .

Si- ;^ \V
J

i: .-.•

w . > \\
. .

l.aii'I- Mil ivliiili -even^y-!ive per cent, of the
nitney must b<- paid down.
Litrl lunadv

M

$ O.tio $
.'•."JO

:.!"";

r.'-K

r.r.«i 400 tm

17..'><>

ir..vi

ir..vi

i:.:*> iO t»»

;:.'(.ijii

•-•j.ij«>i

'.;>.< K»' W (HI

:ii.oo ;ju w
lO.OO

i^K\A\

N . 1 .

L. . N. W \
W. . \. W .

\l

N.K. 'iN.l'.. .

N.E.'4N.W.',
X.W.'^N.W

.

>. V..\'S. w.
.

Mt. Vi.-A.

l.>x ::. ^''i-i.j.i;

.". 00

.') <)•>

t; \A)

M .->

l.'l OiJ

r." <"t

:.. e.>

The haliliifi' of the|>ureliase money is ].ay«bb

any jihu: withia tweutyye*i s,at the option of th.

parchasi'r. if int-n-.-f a: s.'veii per cent, jier an
U..IU is annual, y paid in advance.

Interest to t!:e 'ir*t diy of liiue, !-
', ;. lu.-t \>--

paid ai tUe time of tlie purchas--.
Pe;--i>:is parc'ia-iii:; land upon wliieli otli.Tp'ir-

ti':'* have m.ide iuipi'iveinents. will l>e rei|uired to

piy t.'it; civcM-r i.f the ^anie, riie appnii<i>d v alne of
his iinproveiie'U"s. one-li.i!f to !>•• paid at the time

of the -:(!•• uul tlie Ljlaiiee vvithiu j1\ liMUtiis

tU ri'.ift.T. wi:h i;.t!-...,i ;.t <ev.ii per cent. p. r

auuuiu.
In CIS' the D.>-s.»u occupying or improving the

liuid, has il.unaged Mie sam.-, the apprai.-ed

aiu'iiin; of d.un i;;" \vi 1 be li.-iuci-'d from h's im
provem 'uts, a:ui vvh-'u th' oeiMip.iut is the p;ir-

cins-r, t.i.« damage will be added to tlie price of
til 'laiiii.

Xol.'.iJ'U u;U li'- -old for le-s t!iau theaprtraisod
vnhie.

Piirciij-^ i.iiM'v payable in >peci • and lep^al

t"ud..-r liij;, s. *

(HAS. M- ILKATH,
t'ouuni---i()u> r of ."^latu l^uil Uthce.

0tar i'ltutd.

(Successors to C«M>LEr, TowKi; * Co.,)

WHOLESALE G U C E 11 S

AND

OomniissioTi >Iei*ehants,

IJdl'OllTKRS AND DEALEHS IX FOIIKiay A.XD D02IESTIC LIQUORt

FRUITS, KUrS, WISEi^, Jrc, Ac,

JACKSO.N .<TREi;T, BETVVEKX LEVLE AND THIRD, SALVT PAUL, MLN.-^.

Ttivm.H ........ O^VSII.

In the Department ofLIQUORS ^VIVr> SKO^VUS
Our Stock will be foi bd l.\i'.ok and compi.ktk at all time.^, and at priM>s to suit the views o

closest buyers. ixcembw 1, IJ>*2

IMMENSE 'sale OF

DRY GOODS AT CJ O S T ,

Our wh<)U> .stock of Goods must bo closed out within the next fifteen days.

COXSISTIXO t)l'

.SPRlXr, DUI^'S flOOI)."'^. SPPvINd SHAWLS, r.ALMOlI.VL AN!) HOOP
SKIKT.S. (LOTUS. CASLMKllKS. SATiXKlTS. KLANXKLS. SillllT-

INr..S. .^IKIPES. DKNI.MS. (IIXCIIAMS. PllIX'IS iJLiOACIIKD
i\OU )S, HOSIKHY, OLOVKS, SlIlUTS AXI> DllAWKIiS,

y^v:nivkk :votio>s, cVc, «&c.

WK WILL SFLL AT

AV'hole.-^alo and liotuil at Co.*!t.
«

A splen.lid o]>p<)rt mitv for ToMntry Merchauts.and all wanti'.ig Dry (!ood^. Come quick, as we
do not intend to base a yard of goods lefc iu two weeks from this t;ii!0.

ST. Pvri.. March tl, 18fi3-ly.

TMPKOVEl) FAU.M I Oil SALE.

Th'-' nnder-i_aied has f,.r sale, an Improved
Farm (,Und liisi ijualityj situate in WasJiington

Couutv, .Minn., four miles from t'le city of Still-

water; adjoMii:!,? the .«a;nt Paul and Stillwater

County U .a>!^.

Au'lal- ', lor -ale, sevenil tracts of \o. 1 unint-

proveti f:iruiin,r laml-, within three and live mile,

of said eiti , which will he sold cheap for cash.

THUS. .1. YolilvS, m-aUrin Ibal Kstite.

Stillwater, 31in., .Miirch, 1.s»".:l inarl-.tm

1863. DUY GOODS,

yi>:t riif: s/'/:/.\<^.

HARMON, GALE & Co.,

;Sui"ce>sors to Harmon, Aik'~n k •ia'"-,')

S3 JL»k* .«Hr»*«, - - . Chlcajro.

We offer to the trade a large and well-selected

stock of

COTTON & WOOL GOODS,
Pi'ilitK, O'ottoiintlo.«»s,

YaaltfeXotiomi. Iluux* hi<irts.lfonlvr.v

AXD OTIIKi: GOODS IX Oil'. LINE.

\Pe are now largely in stock, and are prepa'ed

to olfer gre.it Indnceinents to elos»' buyer-. W'f

solicit an examisiatioii from all wishing to p::r-

chase.
m*-:<iool lIAn.llO^r. CiALE 4c ('O.

OIOUX^EPPwEDATIOXS.

Indemiiity can be had.
.Steps are being taken by the Ooveninient to as-

certain who have sulTored loss in prop<'rty, and
the extent of such los.«, by the late Sioux Indian
O'atbreak, with the view of adjusting the same.
The undet^ignedhavp all the necessary forms, itnd

are possessed of sui>erior advantages for having
these claimo allowed anii ^ottled in the shortest
pos!4ible time, and will give sp«>cial atteutiou to

such as are placed in tlx.'ir hands.
SMITH It GILMAX, Att rneya

St. Paul, Sept. 24, \HCa.

^VHEE:LKlt .So WILSON'S
H K AV I >^ G 31 >v c H I :x E s .

MKlilT ALOXE MAKES A SEUTNO MACHINE VALUAULE.

The People are perceiving that

Grlovring ILepres^entations nre not >Iei*it.

That It is ecouo iiy and wisdom to pnrcha.te only .Sewing Jl'iohlnes of known practical utility.

TIMS .MACHINE IS PKOFITAULE AND AVAILABLE A LIFE TISIE.

An annual dividend of KM) to .VXl jH'r cent. ;on it-i cos!) may Im> obtained in its use, bv its possession.

There are ovi-r '.'> '«*> WIIKELKK .t W I LSl>^' Machini's in use in this country ami Europe.
It is the only Mac tine in the world making the Lock-stilch with the Rotating Hook and using the

Glass Foot.
The WHEELER & WILSOX .MACHIXES an< right, and if they do not operate well it is because

people are not fully instructed in their use.

r^ALL MAI IIIXK.S AKK WAKItANTKD, AM» Kfl.I. INS liaTTIONS GIVKN.^^I
All persons owniog WHEI'.LEU & ^VILSl).^ .M.VCHINES can have them properly adjusted, and

full instructions g yen in their u-e, tree of charge, by calling ut t!ie WHEhLEit & WILSON
UOOM.S, in the Ur« eulcaf Block, Ibird street, a few doors below the post Olfice.

F. ]>I. JOHIV{iSO:V, Agent.
St. Paul, Feb. 1 )th, ll*f.1. leblMf

18G2. 1802. 18(32.

lRkI>oirtuut. to SIiipporM.

J. C. & II. C. liURBANK & CO.

ilaving b€>en coniitituttd sole agents kt St. Pat

for tho

UCUOSSE k MILWAUKEE RAILROAD

ASU A1.80 FOB THK

LACROSSE & ST. PAUL STE.V^MEPJS

Woaldre<<poctrt<lly call ycur attention to the su

perior advantages offered by theia over any othe'

competing line.

'X'liiroiieli Oontracts
Will be given to all pointu East.

ALL CLAIMS FOR
OVERCHARGES OR DAMAGEif,

Will tw settled upon presentation.

W K HAVK ALSO THE AOKXOY OK

DAVIDSON'S LINE OF STEAMEKt

On the Minnesota and Upper Mississippi rivers

The La Crosse and Milwaukee Line receive and

forward all freight KurK ok waickhoi'S*

CItAKGLS .VT ST. P.VLL.

MERCilAXTS who de.dgu visiting the East •

Goods will please give us a call and obtain ft

PAKflCfLAKS.

J. C. &. H. C. BURIi.VNK & CO
St. Paul. Keh. -in. ISrtS. feb2f>-dA.wlv

AJ E R C HANTS' DISPATCI:

Fast Ffcijflit I^iuo.

OWNKil AMU MANAGED BT

A^MKRICA.Jfl' KXr>r££:6S CO.

All overcharges settled by J. C. t H. C. -viur

bank & Co., Agents.

Xew Yorkoihce, IS Murray street.

Boston office, Ctt Washiugton street.

mar;v«liv

1 Of) ^^^^^'^ SUG.\ll HOUSE. GOl.
JL\jr\J don and Aiubre, a choice article, at

.
I.e. <kH.C. HITKItAKX & Co.'s

A LARGE STOCK OF FINE LI
Quors and Ci^ara, which we olTer at price.*

ilmt will insure uuu'k sales, at

J. C. &. H. C. IHTRBAXK & Co.'s

So. •£» I.mL« Street, CHUaso.

We have In store and offer to the Trade a very

DESIKAliLE and CHOICE STOCK of BOOTS

AXD SHOES of the best styles, selected several

months since, before the late advance in goods,

which we will sell

LOW FOR CASH,

OK

Sliort A.pprovecl Credit^

SAUNDERS, UROTUE:: & CO.,

m-tl-Om 'JS Ln!;e Sirret.

SHORES & TATOR,

47 South Water Street,

CHIC^VGO.

>im[TAI^^^ MOT^HE EC^XJIF^IEIVT^s;,

SLEIGH BELLS AND .SKATES,

HORSE BLANKETS, TRUNKS ANT) VALISES.

Al. Larg® T^ot just Opened by

C. PRO AL,

*yi U \ BBLS. ASSORTED WUIS^
ijVjyj kev, for aale at

.1. C. &, H. C. MURBAXK k Co.'s

0/\rk WHOLE, HALF ANDQUARO v/v/ ler boxeti Raisins, crop of If* , at

. J.C. AH.C. BrRBAXK & Co.'s

ky(\ BBLS. STUART'S BEST HON
«^Vx ey Syrup, a choice article, for table nse ai

J. C. * U. C. BUitBAXK 4, Co.'s.

1'r(\ BOXES W. R. CHEESE; A
fjyj prime iirticle, ct K)W ligures, at

J. C. tt H. C. UURbANK & Co.'s

r:f\ GRANTS PATENT F.VNNlNd
C^ v-^ Mills for sale at niauufaolurer's prices, ai

J. C. it 11. C. HURBANK &. Co.'s

lOrt PACKAGES ASSORTEl'
Jl^II^ Fruits, consisting of Plums, Pruuer,
Currants and Citron, all new crop, for sale at

pric<.s to suit the times.
.1. C. A H. C. BURBANK A Co.'s

-\roV WILL FIND .ONE OF THKA largest and best selected stocks of Grocer
ies in the West, at the warehouse of
declO .). C.& H.C.BURBAXK & Co.

T> R I JI T E R S ' INKS.

.\!I sorts, kinds, and colors, from the c«)ieDrateJ

inanulactory of J. E. Wade, New York, for sale

at innnuflicturer'.* iiricea, by
dccl^ J. C. & H. 0. bURBAXK & CO.

AO(\ BOXES ASSORTED TO-

bruuuH, at
bacco, Comprising all the favorite

J. C. fc n. C. BURBAXK & Co.'s

(V:in.LETTE, WHITNEY & CO..

sf<ii:ssoi; to

Thompson, Whitney & Co.

Manufacturers ami Jobbers of

I500TS UM<1 JSMOES,
40 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

M'e are now receiving a large stock of Goods

I RO.M riiK

BEST M.\NrF.\CTORIES IN THE EAST.

nnd w ith very large addition to our

HOME-^L\DE CUSTOM WORK.
We are prepared to off-^r to <ha Country Trade

the best assortment of Boots nnd Shoes in

the citv.

* GILLETTE, WHITXEY' & CO.
P. O. Drawer t^ilS. al-iiin.

IR^OIV and J^TEEL

HEAVY HARDWARE

O R D E K
^5HEET IliOlV,

NORWAY NAIL RODS,

BURDEN'S HORSE SHOES,

Nails and Spikes,

SLEIGH SHOES.
CUTTEIR SHOES

5?51eigrh and CiTttei

R. U IV IV E K, S,

Bent Cntter Stxifl^

OF

HALL, KIMBARK & CO.,

C II I O A O O .

a-is-lv

HATS, CAPS, &c.,

25 Lake Street, Chicago, Illinois.

m[i WILLIAMS £ RICH
NOW OKi'EU r(»i:

Eai'l.v ^pi*iiify Traclo,
By the Package or Dozen,

O.OOO Cases,

HATS, CAPS, STR.A.W EOODS
IWrnRELLAS, fAUASOrS,

UNION BLOCK, - - -

.lanuary 11, IStVi— ly.

THIRD STREET.

r^IKBY'S COMBINED
Keapor and M^oTrer.

II. A.PITT kCO'S
THRESHING MACHINES.

We are now ^eliciting orders for the above cele

brated machines.
Persons in want are invited toexnminc thereat

our store on Third street, as we f.-cl confident

our terms and pria's, a.s well a.t \\w machiuei'
themselves, w:!l be found satisfactory.

A gejferal assortment of Agricultural Ituple-

innnts ou band.
Je27- NlCOr^ Ik DEAN.

DR. DeMONTREVILLE.

!*M*«««_^ r> E N" T I S T ,

(Office in French's Block,)

Xhird Mtrcet, ••ar «li« Toat 01Bc«,

SAIXT PAU» ..---- MIXX*»OTA.
)an39-l7

The Third :ilimi«.»ta natt-ry. OTRONG'S NEW CARPET HALL.
XoTlfK.—Peiso IS who have serveil during the k5

recent Indian War in Captain Jlark Hendricks ROGER'S BLOCK XEXT DOOR TO FA IR-

Buttcry,are informed that a Third Battery U no-v CHILI) i MARCH'S AUCTION ROOMS,
in progress of orjianuation, which will 1>«. u.sed 71,^ subscriber is now opening new Rooms, where
for service in the state during t*'e Indian Cam- can K' tound at all times a general assortment of

paign. Capt. Ilei dricks will be glad to receive

all able-bodied im n, especially those who have

formerly served n ider him in this Batterv. and OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN AXD SHADE MA-
they are rei^uestetl to call at the Captain's Iliad- TERI.\LS,
quarters—Messrs. Burbank's E.xpress Office ih „ . .„ .„., .... .\..iro.!' ^.r . t t » . t....^
St. Paul, and enroll their names. Office hours MATTREi^SE.*^, F LATHER.-', WALL PAPER,

CAIM'ETIIVOH,

from 9 to 5 K. .M.

febS-tf
MARK HENDRICKS,

St Lieut., :!rd .Minn. Battery.

F A I R B A N K ' S

STANDARD

SCALES
or ALL KI!»I>8.

&c. In fnet, nil kintls of House Furnishing
tioods, T\hich will be sold at very small profits.

VnilOLSTEIilSO DOXi: TO ORDKU.
No humbug ! call and see and be co vinced.

marl2-ly R. O. STRONG.

rj OPS! II OPS!

fc^- \ DOZEN DUBOIS BEST CASI
O^-' steel Axe.«. Also ;{0 dozen Red Rivei
Axes : iJso 25 Itoxes assorted Blued Tacks, iirt't

qu.dity,at
J. C. ft IT. P. BURBAXK & Co.'s

RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,
l.tHid P.«LNi>H Dt:iKt> Pk.ai;hk.s, and T.OOC

PcirXDS DiitKU Ari'LKtt, 5o be sold low for cash,
niyaitf J. 0. BURBAXK & CO.

\17E ILWE .JUST RECEIVED A
T - largv supply of Wkstkiis RKst:i'.VK

Chke8^, which we offer low for cash.
)eS J. C. & U. C. BURBAXK tt CO.

rs\0 MY FRIENDS & PATRONS.

PALM LE.VF ILVTS, SIIAKEU HOODS, &C.

Comprising full lines of all new sfvies, niaking
the i.ARtiESTnnd BE.sT AS.SOIITED STOCK
to be found W EsT of the SEA BOARD, most
of which wa.< purchased before the late advance
In prices, and will be soM as cheap as can he
bought out of the BEST HOUSi^a in tho AT'
I^VX"XTIC CITIES.

MERCHANTS
From all seclion.s of tho WE«T, .vill find our
STOCK full at all SEAstlNS, and well adapted to

their wants, nnd are assured that our long expe-
rience in trade, extensive ap<iiia!ntance with man-
ufacturers and ample rneins f<ir bus ing large lots

for CASH, enables us to oHer GOODS at the very
LOWEST PRICES. LAKGB BUYEBS willlind

us prepared to selMJOODS, bv the PACKA<;E,ut
fuuill advance on MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

ORDKRS
Shall receive prompt personal attention.

Having eng««red .Tiy services to the Messrs. J.

O. & H. O. Buroaiik 4 Co., corner Levee and SB-
ley street?, ! may be found in the Wholesale Grt-
O'Vy Departmedt, where it will afford me pleusura
to see my old customers once mot*.

1 . »m-.i.-- 'm-iiiii.».> Ar VK^h
\v ,, shall have a large and well selected stock

m.!-.mo M% *Uer.H illiama & Fitch.

of goods, ustiaily kept in our line, on hand, which
I respectfully ask you to examine before pnrcha.--

iu? els»where. I hope to merit for the house -d

>rtioa at least of Kiat patronage you have hC'Ti"

lore -io liberally bestowed upon me
mars A. L. LARPEXTEUU.

piONEER FOUNDRY AND
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

METAL WAREHOUSE.

V.\NDERVOORT, DICKERSON k CO.
IMl'OKTKKS OK

Tin Plato &;e..
AND DEALKItS IX

TIMBER'S
STOCK.

.If

C
T
A
JL
H

AOICXTS >'OB

H O 1¥ E • 8
IMPROVED

S C j^ Ti K S
190 and 201 Randolpta.St., Chicafco.
decl3-6m P. O. Box 3107.

On hamntnd to arrive by first boats, a quantity of

Otsego County Hops.Also, WarehouseTrjcks, Letter
iiwn ^ Pre«»es, 4c., 4c.

I»AIR!IAXH S, GREEXLEAF i CO.,
17a Lai e Street, Chicago. These Hops are commission eoods. and will b?

For sale In St. Paul, by J. C. & U.C. Burlant* sold at very low figures for cash.

4V-Beeaf«fUtobiyoitlrtbeK<nioIne. eltmrij aph'-Jm Comer Third knd blbiey Streets.

Corner of Fifth and Pike streeta.

This »8tat>lishment is now In full operation, an
U prepared to furnish all kinds of

IROX AND BRASS
CA.STINGS, k^tRGIXO.&c,

at the lowest Eartem rates, viz. Heavy Mill cast
,

,

Ings, Columns, .Sash weights. Grate Bars, Sleigh
I
/-^ » nT ' T 11 4^ wt 1?

shoes, ftc, three cents per pound. Brass cast-
1 Sh •'*• ''^^ ^' 11 U W Kj ,

ings. Babbit metal, 25 to 30 cents p»'r pound, i K_/
Ijithe work $.i.uO per day. Particular attoutlo,! 1 r^^.r-,«,tsast«**»« 1\r,m.^1*nn^
given to Steam Engine and Boiler work. Thresh 1

«^On»n»lSSlOn J>iex CUant,
tng Machine repairing promptly attended to.

]

- 143 SOUTH WATER ST., CHICAGO,
Ste.am Engiiiesand Boilers.! hresljuig machines, I

new and aeco&d handed, tor aala or exchaugu .Solicits Consignments of Qraiv, Fi.'^CR, Pork,
vefy low. : Laud, etc ,• for sale, or order to purchase. Will

OILMAN k BUSHNELL. make advances on Consignments to be held hero
St. Paul, July 5tb, 1802. dly > or shipped East. marlS-3m

:
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|H?S^^^??^:r :^ •-;^_^J*fe^eIkttWtt5*

J U T L E R b E M P O R I U M,

, Cooley, Carver Sc Co.

p W . NICHOLS,
General Insurance Agent.
FUIE LNSURAXCE,

MARINE INSURANCE,
LIFE INSURANCE.

POLICIES
Issued on favorable terms, iu the most reiiablo
Coiupuiiies.

OFFICE AT GEO. LITTLE'S BOOK STORE,
jaulSdly Third street, St. Paul, Min.

I isT sUKAy o 111

.

O. CURTIS,
General Insurance Agent.

I*J»«?uix: Int>»ui'uueo Co.,

OF HARTFORD, C0NNECT1CU1.

City Fii-o Iii»$iii*anoo Co.,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

\
JACK50X STREET, BETWEEN LEYKE

• AXD THIRD, ST. PAUL,
Haying lately made liberal additions to their large
and well assorted stock of

J^'anoy-Grvoeeries, Fimits,
Wines*, Sof^ors, &,ts.,

invite the early attention of Snrtlers and other*
seekingArmy .Supplies, to their selection «fGeods,
which they offer at closu figures for Cash or Gov-
ernment Vouchers

:

' Canned Fruita.
l*EAOHE.<! 500 dojien, fresh and find.
RAi)PUEltKifcS «x> do do do
BLACKBERRIES 200 do do du
CHERRIES ...200 do do do
WHORTLEBERRIES ..^UO do do do

....,«-» Foreign IPruits. -

RaISIXS, (Layer & M. R.)—wholes h»lve«4uri.
CURRANTS—f.esh and good.

PKUXES-*eg» and jars.

PLUHS—French. - ..'

s. ;-« DATES*

Segar«. '

'"

liXJ,00O—embracing large variety, and iududiug
sowe choice aud popular brands.

'X'o>)aoeo!Si,
aoO I'ackages, including assorted grade>-^Pli';».

Fme Cut Chewing, Smoking, Billy Bowlegs,
Meerschaum, KiuBikinlck, &.C., 4c.

Oysters and Sartlines.
A full line favorite brae ds; also, LOBSTERS

SALMON, HALIBUT, IIERRIXG, &c., &c.

Srandies, "Winee^ Soiarbon
AVlxiwky, dec.

A large variety, iiioiudiug some fine Old Bran-
dies and Whisky s, Cbytilj-d), which we can coiiii-

dently recommend as very superior. Also,

Ginger Wine, Blackberry Brandy
Ginger Brandy, Apple Brandy

ihe

M^utual JJit'cs Insurance
Compan^r,

OF WISCONSIN.
OFFICE SECOND STORY OF THOMPSON'S

XEW BLOCK,
niarll Third-st., St. Paul, Minnesota.

F L O U E i:

At Wholesale and Retail.

Exti-a and. Domble Extra,
Made from SELECTED CLUB WHEAT,

AT THE

Cannon Ealls IVIills,

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER BRAXD IN

THIS M.VRKET.

Also, FEED for sale at the

FLOURWAREHOUSE
OK -

c m:. 13room:e,
Third-st., between Jackson and Robert-sts.

jaij;il-ly

r^ W. WOOLLEY,
LOWER LEVEE, SAIXT PAUL,

ANU

Coniiuissiou Sfeircliaut,

DEALER IX GROCERIKS

GRAIN, PROVISIONS, LIME, &C., 4C.. &C.
AXlJ

AGENT FOR THR
PENNSYLVAIJIA RAH^ROAD AX1>

COXXECTIOXS.

Contracts for transportation bi'tween St. Panl
Boston, New England, ilontreai. New York aud
all points East, made upon the lowest aud most
tavorahle terms.
Murk packages, "C. W. WOOLLEY,

St, Pail,
janl-dly F"or

50 BARRELS
— OK —

Cx^RISOIV OIL.
ALbO .\ (JL'ANTITY vf

CH1CA(]0 CREAM ALE,

For sale by J. C. 4 H. C.BURBAXK 4 Co,

F L O R E N C E S E W I N G

MACHII^E AG^EIsTCY,
One door Eaat of Davenport's Bookstore, on
Third Street.
The "FLOREXCE" SEWING MACHINES

make F«ru i>ifiki;kn r stitches on one and the
siiiue machine. Thus the i.<k'k, hoi'bi.k-i.ock,
KNOT \Sl> lJui:i'.L4,-KNor, ail of which make the
seam alike on both .><ides of the fabric. Either or
all can be produced v.'hi'io thi' Machine is iu mo-
tion.
They have the kkvkusiblk FKKD motion,

which enables the operator to have the work car-

ry either way, or to cliHiitfe the dir.i'tion, and
fastuu the end of .seams, weich, toi^'ther witii

making a long aud a short stitch, i^ done simply
by turning a tiiuinb .screw.

Their motions are ail positive. There are iio

springs to get out of order. They are so simple
that tne most inexperienced can work them per-

lectly and with ease. They are M>i.>si';i,i..>is, and
can U- u.sed where (|uiei is necessMrv.
TIk'V are the FASTEST SEVVERS In the

WORLD, making fiv« .sut'lies to each revolution.
They oi) no dresses. 'I heir slitcli is the v.oiider
of all, because of its coiubined ki,.\.st*« rrv,
.STKK.Vlil il aiel IlKAtTV.

Prices No. 1. $i:.00. No. 'i, $57.00, X^>..1, $rt7.C0,

No. -1, $r.i.O<i. Xo. 5, ?<r;,tKi, No. t), $s'2_oo. No. 7

t'abinel opener, $tKi.tKi, No. .' Cabinet cised.
|;'.>.j.(H), Mahogany #m;.00. Rosewood tjio.'j.oo.

Ilemmers and all ueces.sary tools included iu tlie

above prices.

On hand d.ifHerent kinds of lower priced Ma-
chines. Call and see the "Florence Machines."
jyi5-Kltf G. W. BAt^COCK.

W \L B. BRADBURY'S

Piano-Porte Establishment,
No. 4r27 Broome-St.,

]VEXV IkOnK.
The subscriber respectfully invites the attention

of his friends aud Ihe pubiic generally to Ids Pi-
ano-l'«>r!e Estnblishmeat, at Xo. -1^7 Uroome-st.,
corner of Crosby street.

Having withdrawn his interest, stock and ma-
terials from the late tirin of " Lighte 4 Bradbu-
rys '" whidi liriii was di.'-solved ou the :!lst Janu-
ary, nlf., Hud haviiig purchased tlie entire st«)Ck

of Piano Fortes and Piano Forte Material, owned
by his lirother, Edward («. Bradbury, in the said
firm, he is now prejvared to sujiply the incrciiscd
dem»ndfurhisceli'brateil Piano-I'ortes. Employ-
ing the iimst skillful anil e.'vperienced workmen,
with a large stock of tin- best and most thorougli-
ly seasoned material, andau abundance of capital,
lie has taken in hand the ])er.sonal siii>*>rvision of
t!ie whole business of manufacturing his instru-
mcuts, and is enabled to turn out Piano-Forle.s of
une((uall('d tone and daruhlcnrSi!,

BRADBURY'S XEW SCALE PIANO-FORTK.
In till! airangoment of our new scale, drawn

and prepareil with the utmost care, e.xpressly for
our new iustrumeuts, we have addo't every im-
provement which can iu any way tend to the per-
fection of th'^ Piano Forte, 'and we can confident-
ly assert, that for delicacy of touch, volume, puri-

ty, brilliancy and sweetness of toue, combined
with that Ktreug'li andsolidity of frane*ueces.sHry
to durability, these Instruments are unequalled.
" Strength itnU Jitmulj/'' is our inolto, ami we

invite the closest criticism of the best uubiased
judgc.4 in the land.
4^-Everv iuftrument warranted for five years.

WM. B. BKADBURY,
4'J7 Broorae-st., corner of C'osby-st.,

marO-3ni New" York.

c

Peach Brandy, Cherry Brandy,dy.

^ " ConPectioner-y.
Ffg'Palfe, a-sorted Candles, Gum Drops, Los

enges. Liquorice, Spruce Gum, 4c., 4c.

NutH. . .... >v. .'•

A full line, including every rariety.
October 14, lafii.

E S T A B L I S H E D 17 6 0.

I*eter I^iorillard,
Snuir and Tobacco Manufacturer,

10 autl IH Cliumbera-At.,

(Formerly l,' Chambers Street, New York,")

Would call the attention of Dealers to the articles
oi hi.s manufacture, viz :

BROWN SNUFF.
Macaboy, Demlgros,

Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,
Coarse i:appee, Nachitoches,
American Gentleman, Copeuliagou.

YELLOW SNUFF.
Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch,

lligli Toa.'st Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew Scotch,
Irish High I'oast, or Lundyfoot,

Fresh Scotch.

fiS"- Attention is called to the large reduction
in jirice.s of Fine-Cut Chewing aud ^moking To-
baccos, which will be found 01 a superior quality.

TOBACCO.
FINE CUT CHEWING.-P. A. L., or plain;

Cavendish, or sweet; Sweet Scented Oronoco

;

Tin Foil Cavendish.
S.MOKING.—Long; No. 1 ; Xo. 2; Nos. 1 and a

ini.xed; (irauuiated; S. Jago; ^paui8b; Cau;.s-
ter; Turkish.
N. B.—A circular of prices will be sent on ap-

plication. marl5-Iy

DR. GALEN'S PRIVATE DISPEN^
SARY,

A.n<l]M[c<li<?nland Sui*gi:ical
Oflioe.

ESTABLISHED IN ST.
PAUL, June, l«62j for the
cure of the following com-
pluiuts: CuLoNicANOPiti'
VATK DisKASKS, including
the VENEREAL DISEAS-
ES iaall itf forms, sttricture,

Piles, Fistula, Rupture, Dis-
eases ol the Kidneys, Blad-
der, 4c. To Yofxo 31iix,
particular attention given
to the secret infirmities of
youth and manhood arising
Ironi certain secret habits.
MiKDi.K AoKi) and even

Old 5Iks, who leel a debiliiy iu advance of Uieir
yetirs restored to vigor.
To THK Lm>iks.—Female Diseases cured, such

as Lencoirlieu, Menstrual Diseases. Falling of
the Womb, Ulceration ol the Os Uteri, 4c. For
sale.lJr.Oevvee's Fk.MAI.K Plt.L.s for obructions,
irregularities, &c. Safe and certain at all tinies,
but should not be used during pregnaucy, as they
would produce AfiKCurriai/e. Trice $1 per box,
ai'.d may be sent by mail. Also, Dn. G.vlk.n'.s
PllKVK.NTr K, for those wishing to remit their
oUspring, will last a lifeiijne, and warranted to
U'jt injuic the health. I'ricc $•,', and may te sent
bv niHil.

"I'AflEX'lS AT A DISTAXCE—Treated by
correspondence, aud Modiciues sent under seal
to cure any case at home.
N. B.—For particulars concernig the above

matters, send forourMLliUALRtvPOKTona .New
Metiixd of Treatment, containing *i4 pagesa:i<) en-
gravings, and numerous cases, sent under s, al, ou
receiiit of teu cents or stamps.
In addition to a regular .Medical Flducation, the

Doctor has had many years' experience iu thH
treatment of the above 'diseases, ami by tievotiug
hiiuseif exclusively to this department of prac-
tice, aud |>re]>ariug his own Me<iiciiies, he is ena-
bh'd to cure all cases within the reacli of medical
aid, without risk or exposure, iu the shorti-st
possible time. Sejuirate a|«artment8 always in
reser.e so thatpatieuts see uoouebut the doctor,
and all interviews coiiUdentia!.

«»-<Hlice in Concert Hall, Third street.
On-'KK Hoiits daily from tf A. m. to '_» P. M.

Sundays irom :i to 5 l*. .M.

Aiiilress ail coinmunicatious to DR. GALFN'S
SAINT PAUL, .MIXNE.S0TA. jan4

p R I N C E & CO.'S
~

IMPROVED

MILI^ODEOISJ S!
WaRUANTED FOR KIVK YEARS.

The oldest establishment in tho United State*,
eiii]iloying200 mex,aud Uuishiiig eighty instru-
ments per week.
MANL'KACTOKY <;OKXKR OK MARTLASD AXD

NI.\UAKA .ITRKKTS,

BUFFALO, ]V. Y.
WHOLESALE DEPOTS.

47 Fulton stre<-t New York
8.) Lake street. .......................... .Chicago

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
Hi'nry Tollman 4 Co Boston, Ma44
W. F. Colburn Cinclnuuti, J
IJahiier 4 Weber St. Louis, Mo
.lames Beilak Philadel) hia
A. Couso ...Detroit, il icl.

Ph. P. Werlein New Orbai.s
A. 4 S. Nordhelmer Toronto C. W

ASH! CASH!! CASH!!!

Persoiis unacquainted with (he Melodeon and
its historv, u ill bear in miud that we are the pio-
neers and leading manufacturers, not only in tli«
United Slater, bnt iu the wot hi. We commented
the manufacture of Meiodeuns in the fall of the
year 1M7, and since that time have finished aud
.sold TWENTY-SEVEN THOLSAND. Tlie,«
instruments are now in use not oiily in the Uni-
ted states and Canada, but also in F.nrope, Asia,
Afria-i, .South America and tht; West Iudi<'s, at.d
fro'n a'l tlie.'<e quarters we have the most flaiti r-

ing testimonials of the high estliiutiou iu whiih
they are held.

.VT ALL INDU.STRIAL EXHI»ITIOXS THKY
ILWK IXVAKIAIJLY BKK.N AWaKDEW
THE lUr.IIEST PRE.MIL'.M WHKX-
KVKK EXHiniTKD IN COMPK-

TITIOX WITII OTHERS.
We shall take pVasure in forwarding by mail

(at our own exp'-nse) otrr Illustrated Catalogue,
in which every instrument we manufacture ia

fully desciibed'aud illustrated by elegaut eugrav-
Inps.

All 3Ielo''eons of our mannfacture, either sold
by us or dealers in any i^art of the United Slates
or Canada, are warranted to be pci feet in every
respect, and should any repairs be necessary be-
fore the expiration of five years from date of"sale,
we ho d oursidves ready and willing to make the
same free ot charge, [irovided the ii^Jury i» itot

caused by accident or design.
Agetits for the sale of our Melodeons may Im

found in all the priucipal towju of the United
States and Canada.
Address either

GEO. A. PRINCE k CO., BulWo, N. Y.
GE(». A. PRINCE 4 t^O.,«7 Fulu»n.»t.,N. Y.
GEO. A. PRINCE 4 CO.. 41 Lake-st., Chicago.
Or either of the almve Wholesale Agents.
«»- For sale by UUNGt-:K BK<iJ<., Agents, St.

Paul, MlnnesoU. apr>-»-diwl> 'lA

» CEBITS, » ce:vt», 3 CEXXa.
Paidfor good No. 1 Cotton Rags. F'our cents lor
the best Kiud of old white paper, aud old books
of any kind, and will seud tiMiny part of the city
for them, if yoa leave vour orders at Davenpurt'd
Book Store, Putnam's, P. O. Box 1512, or at
West's, ou Robert street, next to Third.
marHtf J. WEST.

CE: ICE! ICE

The undersigned will be on hand to supply

' Families and Boats,
i As usual during the Summer of IMI3.

. mil 3iu CUAS. SYMOXDS, Afent,
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T H E C I T Y .

Wk are inforuioil that ilr. Milburn

will ]>ri\u-h at t!io JacVson Street, M. t: Church

to-morrow morning.

of tho*.. win.lv .lay, «h..n you iiH^. to .t*n.Ktt< (*,**V«I %«* Mj VV ^VUmiil^Ulft ll(-l»<>I ri«.«.t uimI ll«>brl Loan-Thf
| «0Mf«.-l(»0.1. J^^XiMX

Pkk-Suxal.—Wf were pleased to iio-

tli-i- the ref.ini ta th'< city yi-stonlay ot' .1. \V.

S«'lby, K«| llo hiu lifon >i>«>niUnj{ su'voral wooks

hi till- Kast recruiting hU health, and couk-s back

nmdi iiiiproM'il.

Thkkk is a bail mutl-hole on Waba-
»haw stroot, just above the Ca|>itoI. Tiii^ has

Hlways teen a bail plao', owing to sprinfiSjin tlie

gronntl. It sUouUl Ih> ilraiued and otherwise re-

jiaired.

Wk undorstaitil that tin- Washiii<;ton

l'anor.im.i of tin' War, wliicli lias recently nt-

rnii tfvl «o much attention in Chicago, Milwaukee

an.l other Western cities i^ »oou to visit Saii^

I'aul.

Sirri.iK-i Koi: rtiK Ixinix Kxrr.pi-

rioN.— In another column will Ih- found th»> ad-

vertisemi'iits of Capt. >nuill, inviting i>roi«>*.il<

liir lieef and Totato.''. The amount ot each is

lirge.aiid will i:;%e an oi'portunity to some ef

our dealers and onerators to make a '-good

thing." Tlie m-paitnu'nt is in funds now, and

pay tor everything furnished to It wi;i be forth-

coming at once.

We are fearful lest the number of

hours AM. King de\otes to saliHin keeping will

wear up.in his health, when taken in connection

with his duties as guardian of the interests of the

«ity. Thi-re is this advantage, however, that

while ^ilIiug up nights with tlie city, he has time

to [under over important measures, such as levy-

ing a tax to build a (.'entral High t^chool. an or

(Unauce providing for Sunday Liquor Law. ic.

The wind yesterday blew a large quan-

tity of water down the river, a portion of which

l-odged on a wave by the lower levee, and accu-

mulated to such an e.\tent that the West ."«t. Paul

ferry-boat was obliged to stop runuinj^u portion

of the at"ternoon. I'he great depth of the wat<'r

cmsed the boat to ground on the bar of the l>a-

k.>ta House and the usual life autl bustlt- in the

streets of that city was deadened until the block-

ade wa., raised and the ferry resumed its regular

trips. — ^ -•••> —

'•Aarox lUr.i:."—Xo one should for-

g..>t the lecture at IngersoU's Hall this evening by

Kev. W. H.Mir.mrn. The subjct.'.V iron IVuir,"

i* one that all feel an interest in. It is not often

tlut such an entertainment as this is present, d

heie, and we know t>ur citizens will maiiitest

their appreci.i;ioii by tilling the lunise to over

Mowing. It should be bonie iu iniud that the

public are under o'^igation^ to the Vou.ig Jleu's

Christian Association for securing the services of

this talente.i lecturer.

your liair to keep the top of y<J'tr head from
being blow^ r.iv. in ilie aflernot'tl it was fero-

cious, vivid, in fact wi'idy. I'cdcsirians f.iuiid

great difflculfy in loci motion, and we noticeil

several who laid them <-lvi's .uit upon the wind
and remained then' iiuil they got up, r>ith per-

fect ease. A hat cami> ''lowing up Thinl strei't,

the unfortunate ownei having K-en all Mown
away cxc-pting that, and that was going as last

as circuinstu:ices would |M'riui:.

The female portion if roniinunily were the

greitest sHllorer-s. Tluxe who vi'niureil ent, and

then' wer.' a goiuily niimb<'r, Il^w about hither

and th!ther,regarilless of tlw e.xjMMise with which
they were gott.'ii nji. ."-prlng styh-s went up like

balloons, while the unit cky proi.ri.'tors lemaiui'd

ont.'ira linna shorn . f their U-auiy, ."^ev.ial

were eompl.-tely wreck, d, and thi' only reiio that

c.uihl bi' found of on.- \\ as a b.mu.t string, "tat-

tered and torn," whic'i caught njmn the bridge

in its airy tlight, I.ittU' piec.s ofwrecks are scat-

tered through thecity,Mi.l will n-ijuire the attcn-

teiitiou if ttie .*«tn'et Ci mmis^ioner to .see.

Those who Itist frieids ye>ter.!:iy wouM d.>

well to e.\amini> caret illy the collars, ribl>on<,

t.'eth, canes &c., that ai ' Iving nl>ont on the >iile-

walk-i, wiih the \iewoi identifviiig tlieir blown
up relativ.'S. ."^.-v.-ral s nad boys mad,' ind 'pend-

ent tortiines, by pulling t!ii' gdd tilling fromt 'eth

that had blown from th'' mouths of jiuss.'rs by.

In many c:ises the pli g also had l>et>n blown
ont,'.but wlu're they were found s.Hjn after the

loss, the gol.l usually n iuained.

-Vt a late hour last niptit the wimi was still " on

a high" with a fair pros lect for a storm. Should
it continue t.) blow it will pr.>Uibly ha windy
again to-day.

IM O >f K 'r .,V It V .

rttinw KvK, .vpiii :r.

!lv Telegiajdi from New^ork, we l.-arn that

g.'M ail\anc<'d .• .*enis to-day, the closing rate be-

lli;! !.'. c.

( Corrfclnl nnihi lii/ our oini ni'porUr.}

BAXKARUC KiXIK.
New Kngland,
Michigi'.ii,

riiiladelphia.
N.'w .Itrsey,

rittsburg,
Illinois,

I8«nk "tCbr.ttl Id,

'.»ji e'* llaiik.

FuAXK Lksuk's and Peterson's Mai^-
azin*' for Hay, received at Merrill's.

U. t). Stro\<;'s ( u:pi:t Roo.ms.—We
looked in yester.lay at t le I'arpe; stvTi^ of K. «).

Strong, i'l lji>ger's I>loc«,and wen' surprise.l at

the number and richne s of the patii-rns he has
in his line show room. His e-.tablis!iniont Is the
largest in the city, we believ.', at Iea<t the line

hull wh.re He displays hn patterns exc. ds any-
thing of the kind iu St. I'aiil. Hit ' we saw a

nnmb,'refnew and id.j.int stales of carpet-, of

all varietii's and prices, from tli.' gorg.'ously tint-

ed brusseN w.>rtli ;? I To i»'r yard to the kitchen
cari»»t worth J'lc. lU'shles these there are largi'

pili's of mats, matrasses, rugs, oil clorlis, wallpa-

p-r, etc., forming a coiipU'te stock for any oni'

wishing to furui.-h a hous.-, to s.'lec: from.

New York,
Ohio,
low.;,
liiili.irn.

Hank ol Xinnesoti,
Marine Itaiik, .^liiiii.,

Winona Coun!\ liaiik,
Stall' Hank ot ilinn.,
Kainsey Co. endorseit scrip. Wisconsin,
Uarling (t .•"ich.Ml'er's endorsed scrip.
I.:i I ro-si' and La Cri's.iTi Uaiik.
li.ink of jMiuiliiTii .Miiiie-xita.

KKOIt Kl:.>i' ^Jl OI'AIIONS.
Ituyiii.j

New York, riiiladflpliln, Itos-

toil. Chicago and .>lilw'auke(
St. Louis
(iold
Silver, ;larg«'^
1'. S iK'niand .Vni.-s

i'aiiad I

IJiin-i'v t ount V ( inli-rs
Anoka < ounty "tirders
.Slate I »ri!ers. ..

Checks lor «/</ City

par
I'ar

.11 K!

41 le

4:!c'

;t.v

l».V'

...S4i<f^.*C

Sd!i,i,j.

', prein.

>, •) I jirein.

4",.

PoLii E Cornr.—A man by the very

singular name of *^mith was the iir?t ca>e on the

docket. He had imbibt.l a little too fieely, but

owing to his ^t^ang.' name was only lined one

dollar. He was prob.ib',y cra/y or he woaKl not

have b.'en able to invent such a cogntinen.

On th^' first of .March a compiaint was made
a;ainst Francis I,abree for a'saultin;; a women
and being disorderly geiiiTally. but he left the

ci'y b.'tbre he could !><• arres;p,L IL' rcache.l

here on a steamboat y.-stcriiay morning and was
Imme.liately nablu'd by officer Gooding, who pr«>-

sented him to .'»nuire liibbs. where he was manip-

ulateil to the tunf of twenty dollars and co.sts.

U.\mxG THK ri'i'Ki: a.m> Li>\\!:i: Lk-
VEK.'».—We can only won>ler, in coutmon with
every body els.-, why tiiis much mH.'ded improv.-"

lueut has not be<')i made long ago. The press of

the city has time and again urged it on the Conn-
lil; and more than one Mayor, incUuling the

presi'ut "ni". has r>ii>mmended it to the Council.

The city has. at great expi'iise. built a levee from
UoU'rt stn-i-t to the mouth of the slouyli, and
there it .stops. Not even a foot-man can get from
one to the other : I'Ik' only use the road undl'r

the blufl—buiit at an e.x[M'nse of thou-sands—has

yet been, is to ben-:!: the occupant:* of the two
or three sliaiiti>'s uiiiler th" hill. It might as

well never have U-en built. .\nd the only u-

the open s'ough is i)ut to is by two or three fish-

ermen who nu)or th«ir boats in it. The '.V.' oth-

ers are comp.'lled on account of It to go a half

wile out of thfir way.

A few wheel-barrows of rock and dirt will con-

nect the two levees by a good road. Why has it

not been done ?

The P.vCinr li.lLK.)AI>.—The track-

laying on tie Snint Taul and I'acilic Kailroad is

progressing slowly. The rails are laid now about
two miles aliove St. Anthony, an.l will probably
be al Uice Creek, some three or lour miles be-

yond, by the time that summer leaves come. The
iron Is arriving in sm ill 1 <ts, generally Umi bars

at a time. The bars are 25 feet in length, a.id

weigh ji)0 pounds each, making one shipment of
bars eqnal to -.Ij tons weight. One such lot of
bars therefore is sullicient to lay l.i'ij leet of
track, or nearly quarter of a mile. It therefore

re«iuires about I'K) tons of iron to lay one mile of
tr»rk. So a lirst class steamboat loaded entirely

with rai:s would build only five miles of track.

But as yet such large lots are not needed, the
small arrivals of rail which are received frrm
time to time being enougti to carry forward the
road at as fast a rate as necesjsary, and should one
•uch lot arrive by boat daily and le at once laid

(as we understand is the calculation) it would
bring the road to .\iioka in forty days.

The company are making several ijne improve-

ments at this end cf the road, in the way of De-

pot.'* and other buildings. We have alr»>aly spoken

of the Freight LVpot now in course of erection.

Another building is in contemplation, designed
for a Passenger I>epot, on the opposite or upper
side of the Track. At a little distance down the

Track will be the Car Shop; the Engine House,
and the Machine Shop. These will l»e built in a
short time, we understand, as the increasing
business and wants of the road now ilcmand such
accommodations.
The buildings are erected on the spot of land

which is now disputed territory. It is, or was, a
small island, separated from the main land by a

narrow slough. The slough commenwd near the
corner of the Burliank Warehouse, and ran in-

wards, including in the island property most of
the tract of land upas far a.s the water line now
in rear of the Temple & Deaupre Warehouse, near
the row of -hanties—at least it is claimed that

the government surveys show this. The island

is in an o(Jr/-nf(m/«>rerf section, hence the Rail-

road Company claims it as part of the lands they

are entitled to, under the act ot Congress in IMfi

donating Unds to aid in the construction of rail-

roads. Another small island, a few hundred
yards lower down, is also claimed on the same
grounds, and has been squ.ntted on by the com-
pany, with the design of using it for som« pur-

pose.

The upper^island—now the lower] part of the

levee—was in l.>v>ij a mere mud island, visible at

low water, and apparently not of the lent value.

In the spring of that year a Ftenchman named
Alexander Key, (now a resident of Colorado Ter-
ritory,) made a claim on the Island similar to

that now put forth by the Railroad Company, ex-
cepting tliat he gquattted on it as unent»red land.

He built a house on it, and bid fair to become ita

owner indeed. The City Council at once took
thi? matter in hand, and rather than have an ex-
pensive litigation with 3Ir. Ray, bought him off

for a small sum, and persuaded him to bbandou
his "claim." The Mayor of the city (George L.
Becker, we believe,^ wa.i imtructed to have the
Island entered, and the title secured to the eitv.

This was never done, for some reason, and the
- city is now again a suitor for the once insignill-

caut little mud island, now valued at $100,000.

The Itailroad Company feel secure in their pos-

session, however, a.s is evinced by the money
thejr are expending in improving the place.

—s**^

Envelopk.s ! Envelopes !—Merrill

has a largo stock, which will be sold at very low

prices. Call at Merrill's for any thing wanted in

the Book or Stationer/ line.

Kiver and Sleaiuboat News.

Stkamp.oat Pkin UN.;.— IJV are dvimj
nil kinds of' St('(M>i'>i>nt Printing in the

best style and loicest rates. UV h'lrf an
excellent Jolt Ojfi,r ,tnd llindcin andean
ijd up ("ahin Jifgi.^teis, Frcinht Books,

itv.. on short notice t'nd in stiptrior man-
Ui-r. I htr lulin-j nurhine. is not txrdlcd

htj any. We print tic Wis, Cse., rcrij rheap.

TilK AXTKLOPK.—Ths famous little pa.;;-t ar-

rived yesterday afternoon from Carver with a
barge of wheat, and iji.if,' a cibin full of pas-n-n-

gers. She reports th.' .Miunes„ta still tailing,

with a good stage of w Iter, and freights active,

fhe .Vntelope willgoitji this niornin'T, and any
one going to Carver will do will totak" passage
on her.

The Iowa jtarte.l troii Cincinnati on the I'.th

first. Paul.

llie CAN ui\ i- the 1 ext St. Louis boat to af
r'.ve at thi< jiort. Shi- was due last night.

I'rr St. I\t;l .; /'. n. A*.— ll'.i do/ pa:;s, chums
an.l tub-.

Till. .Ii;.\si:ttk K.mi i:ts is expected iu to-

day, from t!ie .Minnesota Iliv.'r.

Tin; Ki.v < irv was to l.-ave Lhibniiue this

morning. Sh • will te ii jiort, if so, to-morrow
night.

TiiK .Mi-NNi-.soTA i:i\ i:i:.—The importance o.'

the trade of tliis riv.'r ti o'.ir city c-.tnnot I ver-

estimated, as we are so . ilnated that it all passe*

through ."iaiut Paul. It* growth is a woudeiful
fact. also. The first Uiat aswuded the .Minne-
sota in 1>">0. The ne.xt season then' were three
arrivals from there. In !S"r.'. then- w.'re over .'.".

arrivals. In l-.V., the ai riv.ds had Increa.sed to
11'.'; in IS'ir, •.".»•,•; l,s.">s, .-.i.;; is;,;), ;;..,,

It is at this rate that the trade on that river has
increns.'.!, hut its past g ow th Is but a feeble one
comp.ire.l to its future d.'ve:o;ii!ienf. Prior to
Is.V, there were ouly two or three points on the
river that wire knowi at all. Shakoihc, Le
.•>ui'ur. Traverse de >iou-.', and iwrhaps SI. Peter
and Henderson compri.si d all the settlemeuls cf
any note on the Minni's.ita. Now its banks are
literally lined with villa;.t's. and 'he trade with
the luanv tlouri-hiug towns |:i the vulley is very
large. The exports of grain fn.ni the ports on
the .Minnesota this seasi.n sre larger than evr
befor". Fully ;;o(>,isiOba-hels arey.-t to move and
will reijuire all the boats on that river to curry it

oT- In a.ldition to the \ !iea\ the .luantiti.s of
butter. i'p-^\ pork, sug ir, beef. &c., that arw'

broug It to St. Paul froi i the Minnesota Valley,
are surprising, and indir ite the natural wi'allli

of that n'gioii. AVhen the millions „f fertile

acres tha: com|>ose that tlistrict are settl.'d, as
tiiey so«n must be, the I'tininerce on the .Minne-
sota will 1m' immense, rciulring a li.et of boats
to carry it on. The rapi. Is w ill then lie improved,
greatly a.idirg to the sjilefy o^Miavigation, and
to the business on the i iver. For such a pecu-
liar trade a poailiar class of low-water boats are
needed. They should b' about a rn>s< between
the Antelope and theold Fuvoiite. With an iiu-

proveinekt of the rapid-, such a class of boats
could tra.le most of tlie s -ason.

RATKS OF FAltK AND PA.SSAGK.
The JoUowing rales .if passage ami fnights

have been adopted by Cie Ihibuque, Dunleith,
(ialeiiafc .Miiinesita Pa k't Company, between
Dubuque and St. Paul during high water:

Commercial.

*>t. uui .raiti-:.f>t.

Ftinw r.\ i:, .V]>ril 17, l!<^:.^.

•^le amount .>f r.'ceipts to-day have been so

light as nut to inaUeany mateiia! cluing' in the
prices. The I'lrniers are all busy at home, anil

have c •nsenm-ntly brought in but very litth' pm
.luce tU'ti week.

WilK.\T— Is Slightly higher, owiii" to Pastern
ailvic's, and iniy be ..noted at '.Hic f.ir .\o. !. Th.'

rc'eijits to-d.iy li.ive been ir,"i busliels.

O.M'S— Are i|aiet at .". k'.

CORN— Dull, ami n.i rec. Ipts.

U.VIM.KV -Oul of the market.
lit f I"K;1— I - iiior.' jdi'iity, but .siill <

lill the d.'iiiau.l. It is .i',iot:'d nt -iic

KtitiS—WVre plenty totlay, and 1

ranging about Tc by the lot.

15i:r.F C.VrrLll — S.-arce n!>.l in

Sal'S at "'jC on foot. Rei-eipts small.

lo.'-i not

c lowi'r,

denial). I.

RI'.CtlPT.-;.

/\r .W-rthtri} /,/;/;';,'.— Kelly is. P.rii., •,' l)\t ol

gojtls : ^. Golcher,-.; bxs gr.ns ; Ilornii fi Chainp-
liii. ,"i'.i IhUs of .-iig.ir. :'.! rh'e: llog;iii ;^ Cainp
'.» ball's goods : Press i'rinting to., 1 keg ink : .»!

rilman,J coils r.ipe: .1. I. |; •.lumont. 'JO bxs
c.iiidles; W. <"on.-t.ins. s,' bids Ibjuors; II. Itrail-

ley, •.' b.xs goo.ls : C. F. Sims. l,'.. bbis iead;C.
P. & Co.,'J.jbbls apples: R. «». Mrong, 1 bx oil

cloth: li.'ll »>. IJro., ;,.Vnoka.) lii p\gs gro.'eii.'s

:

.M. t ovell. I pkgs grttcries; O. .M. I.:iiaway. i!

bills grocerii's; L. .*^em.>»'i', H ca.ses sho.'s: ti. H.
Stetson & I'.ro., .> Iixs grocerie.s: II.JI., •.•<) bbls

whiskey: ii. F. Achley, 1 bx wine: Temple &.

Il.'.iupn', Ii pkgs tiiilse; (i S. I arw ell, -jii hf chests

tea: .las. Beal. •.' bxs coib'e; Bell ;i Pro.. J eases

goo.ls Linen teller stud T, !'.» iilcgs groceries ; T.

U., :i''b:is bags; s. Mctamber. •.• pkgs goods;
F. M. Siow.'Il& Co., li,:iHi staves. .1. 11. .Jones,

l"l pk^s sundries.

/'.<• .Lj.''7..;i. — Borup i ( haiuplin Ho sacks

wlieat. r,,'l ilnj)Otato«'s; i'einple ii lieatlpr.'.l."iO>ks

wiicat ; .John Dunn, '.' sks p.tatoes, I ..fc, meal. 1

sk flour, -> bMs haius.-.' biN eggs, li j.kgs sundrle.s ;

tiiMver. •,' brls pork; Cioley, ( arver i'; < o., 1 bx
sugar, ! sks meal, 4r.">ll)s rags. •

K.NPoKfs.
/Vr .'.,i;-.7i'j';i IJ;.'!t'.—V,y Trinph' & i;eau;>re,

I.)(i s.Tcks wheat. ,'<w bbls ilonr.

."(lilMitu^fo .T2iirl<pr.

\Vi-.'ivi- ^ii\v. .\pril :.'i.

The fontluued downward tendem-y of gold has
a very depressing inlhieneeon the wheut market,
tind we hav,. to noteiv .h'l-liue t.i-l.ivof le fioni

yis;i.ri'.;._. •< ruling price-, and :i very general dis-

position on the part of h.il.l'Ts to rea!i/e. The
pn'vailiig ligures lor old nnd new receipts resjiec-

tively w.-re l.ii:;.j l.i.s f.,r N... •,, nnd I. Hi... I. In lor

.\o. : -pung.

< liUusrit .tlurk4>t.

TfKstiAV, April 14.

T!ie wheat m.^rl.et ruled heavy, with but a limi-

ted in. iiiiry, anil prices di'ciitied Je per bii-h«I—

wit'i Sides of fresli reii-ipts No. •.' L.'.l Wiu'.-r at

^?l.:;•,•; :.il.H)fiir fresh re.vipt:, i.'.jected Reii Win-
ter: L'-'i.jl.-'l for fresh recei|i|s and :iil.ls.jLlt>

for win'-r rec'ipts No. 1.spring; l.< jj !.'.r.\ for

fresh receipts ar.d >*l.oi.jI.o.". for winter receipts
No. "J Spring: and '>:e for fresh receipts Reje.-ted

Sjirlng—till' market clo.-ing .lull.

— » » o »

r«>«>lin|: in KnifluMil
Corr.'sponden"e of the N. V. Times.

LoMio.x. Mareh •2X, bsri;;.—The ap-
jiaietit break-down ol tin- I'oli.sh rebel-

'

lion ha.s turned the juiblic attention onee
more to the war in Anienea. There wa.s

an exeited debate last night in the Ilou.xe

ol Coininons about the threat.s of war,
breaehe.i^ ol" neutrality, Alaliania. rapture
of the IVterhoir, and t*everal other niat-

tir.s dl interest. Mr. Foster arraigneil

the (loverninent lor it.s neglei't. Mr.
l>rii;iif eliaroed them with a eold and iin-

Irieiidly nentralily. The .Sulieilor-Gen-

enil deelared that they hail tloiie evcry-
thiiijj which l]ie law re(|iiircd, atitl that,

jiid;;ed liy Anierican authorities and pre-
••etleiits. the Fedrial (Jcvermuent had no
ri;;lit to eoinplaii). Then Mr. Lainl, the
builder of the Alabama tleelared th.at

he h:id been jierleetly opt-n and abov«'-

biiard, and had in no re.spect viobited the

law. and aniid the eluer.s and lau;:hter of
the lIoii.se. deelar «1 that lie had reeeivcd
pfo]io,sals Inmi an aiu'ent ol the Federal
Navy Dejiartiiieiit li> build iron-elad.s and
riiiii.s. eoinplelely armed anil e<|uipped.

and ollered to pl.iee the corre.spundenee
in tlic h:tiids o'" Lord ralmcr.ston. lie
asked which was the jrreatest violation of

mtitj";i!ily, to sell ships whitlioiit f^uns. or
to .setid to New-^'ork cargoes of rilled

cannon!' lie stated th.tt since the cotn-

menci iiient ol the war there h:id been
shipped Ironi Liverpool to the Northern
port.s. niorc than liil.OdO muskets, ;»7<>,-

ooo rilhs. .".i\U0O,O(M> jierctission caps,

.and many car;;oes of **li:iiihvare." These
wi-ri' from C'listoin-house ni:uiiltsfs which
had jcisscd throii;;h the hands of the

.Vmcri.an Consul at Liverpool.
\Vh;xt inon- could be said? Mr.

liriglit declared that war steamers, iron-

i!;u|s :;ud rams wire biiildiii;; now (or the
I'onli derate t !o\eriiinent. The localities

tif fourteen of them have been jxiven ; bii

the (lovcnimeiit eaiinot iiitcrlere. A'
whole 111 t t is pi»'p;iriu;; ;is rajiidly as pos-
sible, ostensibly for the Kniperor of
('hii>a Lverybotly knows they are in-

teiiilcd to (^pen«the (oiili'd»r:ite ports.

l!veiybit;ly knows that the (\)nle<lerate

loan w;is r:!ised !o jiiirc!i;ise their oiitlit.

This was the reason why eii^hteen millions

—nearly .'^H»().u;:(».00(t",—was .subscribed,

when only .'t<!-">."(lii,()0(» was wanted. This
w:is tiie reason why the ."-lock went up t'

par ami to live jier cent, pr.'iuiiim. though
taken at eighty a:id put on the market at

iiiuery.

The simple truth of the matter is that.

ly ol tlie upper

DlKl lib't T > Caijix. Deck.
( iuttenburg ?'• m $1 00
Clayton ,• .TO 1 (10

-Mct.regor ;i 1
1 -'o

Lansing ;» .v> 1 r.»
Brownsville 4 •,'.•>

'.: iH)

La Crosse 4 .Vt •i (mW inona 5 •.•.'• a 75
Reed's Landing ti .V) :t 7.J

Laket ity ," IX» 4 00
R...I Wing 7 o.) 4 00
Prescot t - H 0<» 4 -.-5

St. Paul S W 4 50

nt. T.oiiu .Ttiiii«'t.

.M.i.Mi.W i:< i;.nim;, .\pril 1."^.

Pf) r.\TOF,>_The n.ark.'t is rath.T lirmer, p:ir-

ticalarly f..r the better ipialities. Sales include
bM.s and b.igs mixed at Hoc, and .*5o bags prime
and cleiic' northern at ?1.05yl.l(» l' bii.>hel in-

eluding the packages.
» » « -

M O >s' P^, 'V .A. Ii Y .

COIN AND K.NCHANGK QfOTATIONS OF

Tliompison I3i*o^!«.,
l:in>l->i:i,iiut lii-i!i.ir,l /hnlfr^iil l.tinu ir.irmut.l,

l:>i\>littto!>.irifanil .li.'ii/t llnlf I'.ni-il Si-riji.^ff.

ST. Paul, April is, Ibtn.

EXI'MAN.ii: ItATKS.

aellingfor. Prenilnm.
R-.nkal> Fan.ls i- perct.pron.
Am-rlcan Ciold .V'perct.

t)riler» for Ciiited States Land Warrants, State
warrants, &o., promptly executed.
Slat" and L'nit.-d vStates CV.ipons paid at our

counter.

Passage Certillcates via Liverroel nnd Ham-
bur-

;
Drafts on Kngland, Ireland nnd Scotland,

Fiaticp, (Jermanv tir.d .'•Wit/erland, Sweden and
.Norway, for sale at our oirice.

G

Pound freight to St. Paul, Xi cents per 100;

horses Sii 50, cows *.", 5' , two horse wjgons 4i.">,

ono ditto $}, reaper iC .',ii, thresher and horse
power $-.'3, funning mill $-.: 75, marbli> per hun-
dred pounds 75 cents, pitnos J'J, stoves M cents,

gr.'en fruit per barrel 40 -ents, tlour per barrel .Lj

cents, pork per barrel .VJ ;ents.

The Pa.ssengrT and Fr 'ight Taiitl' of the La
Crosse Packet Company s as follows :

FKo.M I.A <no.ssK ro KRKI illT.

IW 4//I

C/a-i.t. CtdXii.
Trempeleau 91 M 91 W »:
Winona, •.• ih) 1 -iT, :;.• .i-»

Fountiiin Citv, .. . 'J 50 1 .50 :t5 •':>

Mt. Vernon iMin-
nei»ka, ... i 75 1 75 .•c: m

Alma .I ,1.5
•i 00 .\^ •j:iW abiishaw & Reeds .{ 75 •i as :« ••;'.

Lake City 4 25 •i 50 :V4 '*:!

R«d Wing 4 75 a .50 35 24
l're.scott & Hast'gs, 5 .50 2 75 .">< 25
SaIXT PaCL 00 .1 on Xi 25

U i: A T W E S T E R N
RAILWAY COMPANV'S

Expre.MS iri-ei{;-l»t IL.iu<^.

VIA

GREAT WESTERN, N. Y. CENTRAL
A>'D COXXECTINO KOAlIs,

TO ASD rnoM

K A S X ^V IV r> WEST,
CONTIIOLLKD AND OPKRATF.D

By the Roads forming the line, to which the atten-

tion of Shipp<>r8 U invited.

KOR THE TRA.\aPt>KTATION or MVK STOCK, THIS

ROUTK OFFKRS UXKQfAI.hO KAflLI-
TIKS, AS REIi.XltliS STIM'K,

CAItS, YARDS, TI.MK, &C., A,C., &C.

FRKIGHT FORWARDi;i> AT THK LOWEST
ILVTKSAND WIIH DISPATCH.

^

l.r THE SHirUEXTOK GOOD.S HY RAIl, ALL U»
8UR.VNCEiaSArKD.

MARK PACKAGES -G. W. R."

BOATS LF.AVI.VO TO-DAY.
The Noi'.THERX Bki.lj , Capt. Cochran, is this

morning's La Crosse boa: down. The Belle is an
elegant a:sd favorite bo: t, and has long been a
popular one on the Upp» r Mississipjii. Charley
Hinds presides in the cBlce—one of the best
clerks on the river.

The JltLWAi'KEE is tills evening's Prairie dii

Chien and Dunlieth Pack 't down. The Milwau-
kee is as good as new, ai dis a fine boat to travel

on.

The AxTLi.OfK leave for Carver at 9 o'clock.

For freight or passage > nquira onboard. Abe
Leopold, Clerk, will attend to in.jniries.

GLK.VN'IXC.S KRO.M i ipit EXCIIAXGKJ?.
TiiE First Ii.>AT—as II sual—came from alwve

Three Express Passenger Trains lenve Chictipo
and Detroit daily for liuilalo. New York, Boston
and .Montr,'al, Quebec, Portland, ic, &c., with
Sleeping Cars on all night trains.
Tickets via GKKAT WESTERN R.\ILWAY

for sale in all ticket offices.

GK.NKItAI. Ki:KH;nT ANI> Tl<'KKTf>FKICES.
27a Broadway i 21 State street,

New York, Boston,
E. P. REACH, Agent. | O. KIMBALL, Agent.

JULIU.S MOVIUS, Gen'l Ag't, Buffalo.

1
C.J. BRIDGES, Managing Director, Hamilton.

A. WALLIXGFORD,
*P''^ Chicago and Western Agen

jyj A G N E T l"c~"
Tnolc FInmmez>s.

If you don't want to mash your fiiig>^n.,buy onefor 2.) cents, at k. gc H. V. BELiV.s.

Willi the ttctive sympati
classes, and the •'neutrality" of the Gov-
eniuient, a >lronir party ol I'liojlsh capi-

talists, cotton speculators, ship builders
and merclianls have taken up the cause of
tlie .South ill earnest, :ind mean to put it

iliro'ioh. Tlicy have embarked their

millions, and do not mean to lose them.
The (lovernmeiit cannot interfere to pre-
vent it. and has no disjiosition to do so.

-Vs Lord I'almerston said last nifrht. il'

llicy attempied to amend the law they
ini^ht make it worse. The (Jovernnieiit

will be neutral. It in.ay even pass over
t!ie .s:eizure ot the I'eterholl" by Captain
Wilkes. They will let t!ie North buy all

till' ••iiardwarc" in r.inniiij,diam, but tliey

neither can nor will prevent the departure
of the lourteen steamers which Mr.
I'.ii.uhr say.s ;iii. filtin;r out liir theConfed-
cr;'.t. (Jovernmeiit. Kii;rlaiid, as a (iov-
iTiiiiu'iit. is not at war with you. but
I^iiulisli capitalists and manufacturers are,

and 1 do not see how it is to be helped.
The interest, you must ;;rant, is a very

stroii;; one. Look at the millions of eap-
ilal ru>tin;i away in Lancashire

; look at

I'lie ^re:it cotton uianiiliicturinLj interest,

wi.iili his eiieii-iled the world : at the
closed cotton jiorfs, the «lraji<:mj|; war
whicli shows no sio:n o!' a termination,
the starvinjj iiopulation already bej;;inning

to break out into riot and disorder.

1 ou talk ol war. T.'icy ask notliinij

li't'tr. 'i he more you threaten, the less

likely the Government will be to inter-

b'rc with their projects. A war, thcv
liiiiik. would soon s»'ttleth(! nuatter. Yon
will take Canada. Well, it was biit the
other day that .Mr. (Uadstone was lor

j.'ettin^ rill ol that troublesome provinee,
Oil any terms. You will send out jiriva-

teers. If you do, your portsi will be
blockaded, and al! otiiers closed against
them, so that privateering will not be
protitalile. Shijis will go armed with
-Vrnistrono guns, or be guarded by men-
of-war steamers. Th.at i.s the way Etig-
lishmen feel.

They are growing so irrigated and dis-

gusted with the war that tliev are ready
and willing for aiiytliiug that will put an
end to it. The ellorts of the Emaneipa-
t;ouists have not ehanged the feelings of
the uj»^)er ehtsses at all. I( abolition was
ever a favorite idea of the aristocracy, it

is so no longer. It is eonsigned to the
oblivion of the lower millions. The Times
openly delends jilavery. The other higher
class p.ipers npclogize for it. ^Ir. ISright

is still the brave and elotpieut ehampioii
ol the North, but he finds very little sym-
pathy in or out of l'arli;uneiit, e.xeept

among the workinjfmen. who tire in earn-
est about the cause ol" free labor—all the
more earnest because they are opjiressed
and degraded as freemen are nowhere
else in t!ie world. Mr. Bright made a
most i-Ioipient speech in favor of the Na-
tional Government, a few nights ago, to
a Trades' rnion meeting, at .St. .James'
Hall. It was well meant, but very use-
less.

The Timex is not far from right when
it asserts t!i:it the whole public of Eng-
land—meaning the voting and ineome ta.x

jKiying public—all but a few tlisappoint-
ed Keptililieann, Iwjie for the sveees.s of
the South, Il the statements publiely
made, and apj)iirently b.ased on good au-
thority are to be believed, the Confede-
rates, withi'i a month, will have at sea
one ol the most foiinidtible fleets that ev-
er steamed out upon the Atlantic. The
steamers nov/ jireparing will be as fleet,

as strong and as powerful as P.ritish ma-
ihiuists can maki.' them. You have not
begun to Ibrtify the Northern ports a d.ay
too soon. I cannot tell when the blow
will fall. I only know th.at the Confole-
rales here are in a radiant jubilation.
They care nothing about Vieksburg or
Charleston. They expect to go home in
"ninety d.ays." They eare nothing lor
the New Union movement in the North.
They etire not for recogni ion. The
money market ha.* recognized them—that
is enough. If eotton is not king, it is at
least a hard subject, and has given them
a loan ol !?i:.,0(io.(KKJ with an olFer of si.\

times as much. That i.s glory enough.

loiriCIAI. NOTK K.)

Washixi;tox City, April .^, l.>«'.;5.

Having this day received instructions from fhe
Secretary of War, directing me to assume this
y.'ur, as last, the Suii.-rintend.'nce of Emigration
upon the route overland from Fort Abercromliie
to Fort Benton and to Walla Walla, I hereby give
notice t.i all (lersons intending to emigrate west
oyer said route, and who wonl.l avail ibemselves
of thi- proteciion ollered bv (•ovt'rnini'nt, tlint I

will start from St. Cloud, Minni'sofn— tin' pUire
of rendezvous—on or almut the 1st of .June next,
and proceed va Forts AbercKuabie, Union, and
Benton, to tln' il.ilgafe PasM-s o| t||<. Rockv
-Alountains into |1|.. |>,.,.r | odge Valley, .tc.

It will be iii-ei'ssary lor ev.-iy oiii' to'be in renill-
ness at the tinieand i>l.»ii' indicated lor starting.

Noil.' should start with le.«s tiian nine iiiontli.-'
or oni' > ear's suppli.s. Fifty ilollars inve>ted in
till' necessaries of life befof.' l.'aving, is worth
one hundred and lifty d<dlars at your jouruex's
en.l.

Voung, well broke, stubbed oxen—two voke to
the wagon, (three yok.' not obieetionabh}- is the
best teiim tor.M.urf .' i.'lif, and no team of this
slniiglii snould be i.i<l,.ii luavier than •.',<«k)

JiOlllhls.

TheliiimbleskameVankeewagon.well covered,
IS the bist ill iis(. for ovi-rlaiid travel.
Do not diaguioiig bi-<lsti.a.l.s, lMiri'uus,or chairs,

nor liny urticb' that is .IspciiMdjli'.
Let each inaii take his trustv gun, wi;h a sup-

ply of aiiiniuiiilioii.

It is iuten.led by the (iovernnient to jirovide,
for the beiielit ot tlu' whole parly, a coinpeteiit
Physician, (inides and liuerpri-ii-rs, Scoyt.-, Sen-
tries, and siicii otlii.r nie.iiis of proie.-ti.iu as will
ensure the ^af. passage ol the train through to
its destination.
A military for.'o will nndimbtcdlv nccomranv

this e.\p<'dlibiu from Fort Ab.'rcroinbie to the
3lissouri River.

.lA.S. L. FL<K.
ai>;4-«ltf Capt. CiMud'ng E.\peilition.

OKrK'K COMMISS.VRV Ol SC eslSTUNTi:. >

Saint Paul, .Minnesota, .Xpril l.jth, isr.:l.
\

sKALKi) niorosALs
Will 1n' recelM'd at this ollice until 12 o'clock M.,

April •25th, \>fi\, for furnishing

F U K W II B Is2 E JT
To the troops of tin- Indian E.'cpe.liiiiin iin.l.'r
the command of Brigadi.'r I general Sibley, opera-
ting I'roia theii.'jot ol" .•.•iipjilies at Paterson
l{ii|iidsoii the .Minnesota River. Tlie contract to
coniin.'ni'e .May 15th. I.m;.'!, and to be in f.ire.. for
two ;.') months. I iie Beef to be of giiod and
wholesome .|M:iiity, with e(|ual proiMirlions of
lore and hind iiuarters (necks and shanks to lie
excluded^ uiel to be liiriiisJied in sui'h i|iiantities
niid :;t sucti tiiii.'s as iiiav be liirecti.d bv the Clii.-f
Coininissiiry of the K.xiiedition or by "other coni-
pi'ti'iit iiii'.hoiit\ .

fhe bids will state the pri.'.- tier net pound at
which th.' Be- f will be furnisbe,!.

Prop'isils from contractors who have previous-
ly failed to comply with their bids; Irmi disloval
persons; those iiiteresleil i„ more than one bid :

or where the bidder is not pri'M-nt to resjio::!! to
his bid, will not 111' cnsidered.

All bids iiiiist be :irc4)iiip:iiiied by two guartlll-
tees. Till' responsiliiliiy of the guarantor- (un-
less know II to the undersigned) must Im- shown
by the ollicial certilicate .if the clerk of III ' near-
est District Court, or of the Initeil S:ates Dis-
trict .Mtorni'v. The niiin"s of linns niiist 1,..

stated in full witli tin- precis.- addre-s .il" each
ineiiiber of tln' linn. A bond w ith good and suf-
licieut security will be reijuired.

FOKM OF (JIARANTEK.
W'e. , of the county of , and State

of . do her.'by gnaruiitee tll;it is able
lo fiillil till' Ciiiiti-tie't j.i accordance with the ti'iiiis

of hi- pru]Mi>iii,in, and that shoulil ids pr.'pioi
tioii be ac.-epte.l, he will 'jt once enter into a con-
tract therewith. Should the contract be a war. led
liini, we are pri'|>.ired to become his securities.

( Ibis giiarant.'e must benpiiendeil to eacii lii.I.)

Thos.' not coirespoiidiiig with the above con-
dili.ins will be rejcct'd.

I.(. -Bbls to b.' ilir.'Cted lit " ('(t/>t<l<'il .1/. /'.

Siiinll. ('. .v.," and endirsi d " /'riiiinmilH f'nr
'if.'-" M. P. SMAI L,

Captain and t ommissarv of
«1»'<'-"' Subsistence.

moroSALS FOR

Saint P\rt.. M'xxksot.x
OKHci: C.I.M.MISSAI!V OK St lt-.|STKNi;l?, •

April I.".th, lsn:j. S

fOTATOKS.

Healed I*i*ojM>sal«
Will be leceivi'd at this ollice unlil l,' o'clock M.

Al'RIL 2(^1/1, l.s«;;5.

For furnishing to the Subsisteiii-e Depaitm.'nt of
the I'nited States Ariiiv

TWENTY THOUSAND
BEST 'HALITY

I5USIIELS

r»o ^r VVTo E s

,

I o be delivered dnrlng the month of .\pril. The
Potatoes to be in goo.l gui.iiv .-acksor barrels and
to be delivereil at the Warehou.M- of Burbank .•;.

Co.. Levee.
.No bids for less Hiaii .VmI bushels will be re-

ceiv,.,l. Bid.b-rs will sat.- the nuiiiher of bu.«hels
which they jiropose to deliver, nnd the d.-iv ou
which thev will Ix- ready for ileliverv.
Proposals from contractors who have p!-evio;i=-

ly failed to coiniily w ith their bids ; from disloval
persons; those interested in more than one bid,
will not be considered.

.Ml bills mii-t b.> accompanied by two guaran-
tees. Th.' resiKiifibility of tin' giianintors (un-
less known to the iinder-ig.i.-d) iiiU't III- shown
by the otneial certilicate of the Clerk of fhe near-
est District Court, or of tlie Luited States Dis-
trict .Vttorney.
The name.s of linns must be stated In full, with

the precise address of (^acli member of the tlrm.
A bond with good and sutncient security will be

reiiuirtd.

FORJi OF <;cai:axtee.
^Ve. . of the County of , and State

of , do hereby guarantee that is able
to fullil the contract iu aei'ordance with the terms
of his proposilion and that slionM his proposition
be accepted, he w ill nt once enter into a contract
in ncror.laiu-e therewith. Should the contract I.e
awarded him, we are prepared to become his se-
en ritie.s.

This guarantee must be ajippiided to each bid.
Those not corn'siionding w ith the above condi-

tions will be lejec I'd. .\i I bidders must be pres-
ent In p'rson when the bi.lsare open^'d.
Proposals to be einlorsed " Proposals for Pota-

toes.'*^ ir. P. SMALL,
aplfi-td Capt. and C. S., U. S. A.

q.iii:en house plants.

.My entire collection of Plants for sale, embrac-
ing a choice variety, seldom oiieied; mostly siiec-
imen plants. Also, .tor) hardy Hvbred Perpetual
Kos's, Climing Ruses, (jueeii of the Prairies and
Baltimore Belle.
np»j--w D. C. OREEXLEAF.

W A N T E 1)

1 wj experienced MILLIXEBS and a .STRAW
SE*. ER, at

MBS. J. .T. DUGAN'S,
»l'"-"t Third-st.

PARMERS LOOK HERE!

G^eo. E. Sehnabel,
CORXEROF .lACK.SOX AXD FOLRTII-ST.'S.,
^\ 111 pav tl.e highest price for l.Ooo bu. Potatoes,
and do do do 1,000 bu. Oats,
mar'.'l-d&w

pOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,
A house and lot in the city of B,->loit, Wiscon-

sin. The lot is 140 feet long "and 7(i feet wide ; the
house has live good sized rooms ; a large cistern,
&c. The earden contains a good nssortmeii rot
the best vari.'ties of fniit. The hon.se is in a
good location, near the College, and in a good
neighborhood. Pric !i5(H). \. good improved
farm taken iu exchang.', the balance paid in cash.
Address ih" undersigned, giving location iind
tull description of property.
apin.liw&itw E. or L. XEEDLES, Beloit.

TRUMAN M. SMITHS

DA YTOX 'S liL UFF,

St. Paul, AIiiinc.«!ota.
A GEXWIAL ASSORTMENT OF SMALL

FRIITS, Stc.

AST Catalogues 8upplie<l on application.
aplii-d&wnw-

PAUL AND PAC^IFIC

On and after .MOXDAY, APRIL U'Oth, Pas-enger Trains will run as follows :

Lea\e St. Paul. .\rrive at St. Anthony. Leave St. Anthony. Arrive at St. Paul
'»:!.") A. .M.

ii:;;t) A .M.

i"»:.'{U p. M,

r. :20 A. M.
1
-J :().') M.
<;:<>.j p. -M.

H:<>0 A. y\.

-':<K) p. M.
(•:W p. M.

8:0.> A. M.
2::3f> p. M.
7 :0.> p. M.

INSANK.

}

f'l'i.'iff

AJINNESOTA
.'^T.VTI-: OP MiXXKSOTA,

OlKlrl-: OK SKCRKT.VKV OK .>«T.VTK, >
Saint Paul, April l,', isifti, )

Xotice is hereby given, that such Insane pa-
tients from the .stat.' of Minm-sota as have been
accepted by the Secretary of State, to be placed
111 the Iowa Asylum, must begot ready and tran>-
port.d to St. Paid, or other riv.-r points below,
by the -.ioili of April instant, when thev will be
taken in charge by sn aijent of the State for re-
moval to Iowa, .siich roUditions as have hereto-
fore been specil!"d will be ri'ipiired to be strictly
fiiUille.1. \ sum of money sullicient to pay the
fiire of the patient to .Mt. Pleasant, must be pro-
vbl. (1, as also such share to each patient as may
b.' iHcessHry to provide proptn- keepers fur the
whole party.

InsHiK' persons transported to St. Paul will be
placed in charge of Col. Rolx'rtson, Sberilf ot
Kainsey .•'nnt\, and the Secretary of State notl-
iiedthireof. Such as can be report.-d more con-
veiii.iitly nt riv.-r points below, will be ipiarfered
at the .'xpi'iise of the parti.'s having them in
charge, until they are received ou th.' boat bv the
Agent of the State. ^

It is intended that the party shall leave St. Paul
for .Mt. Pleasant, by a steamboat of the Xorthern
Line, pronijitly on the •.'otli of April. Parties in-
terested w ill thei-e'ore see to it that their patients
ari' leported in time, as no delay will be siiflered
to .'usiie from want of csre in tliis particular.

D. BLAKELY,
apl5-lwd&w Secretary of Stale.

» . 13. ^ITCHFIELO,
Greneral Siipoi-intendent.

PRINTING OFFICE FOR SALE !

The subscriber, wishing to change his busineso,
oilers lor sale the "Anoka Bepiddicaui" «>f}ice,
situate.l at An.ika, the county seat of Anokn coun-
ty, and having the jiublic patronage of that and
two adjoining counties. The materials consist ot
a good Washington Press, of sufficient size for a
seven co'umu pap-^r; Long Prim.r and Minion
iy|M' sufficient for both sides of the paper; mar-
ble Imposing Stone, Chases, Boiler Mould, Brass
tialleys, anu everytbini; coiii])lei.' for piiblisbing
a country paper. Also a small assortment of .lob
Type. Price ;?i'JO, cash down. For further par-
ticulars address

A. C. SQUIRE.
Anoka, April 7, isai. aj>io-lw*

jm\ikn'sk kxcitemknt at

Cheap Ca.><:h Store,
OVER THE XEWCOODS JCST RECEIVED.

ILuing just received a portion of m\ Spring
stojk of

DKY aOODS,
I :uii prepared to oM'er everything in the way of

t^taplo and Faiic} Dre.ss ^loods

AT VERV LOW FIGURES FOR CASH.

I Oil'er a splendid line of

Pdeached and Brown Cottons.

„., , .
Bhie and Brown Denims.

J icking. Stripes and Chi-cks.
Prints and DeLaiiies.

,

Pmit Stutfingreat varetv. ;

-Ml kinds of Dress (Joods.

,, „ ,.
Sjiring BalmonU Skirts. •

I- nil line of La.lies' and .Misse>'

iroo P SKIETS.
SHAWLS, HOSIERY, &c., &c,

I will s.ll everyfliing in the line of DRY I

liOODS at gr.atly reduced jirii'i's. Rememlx'r '

th.' place. ( all and examine for yourselves.
i

L. O. KTJR-T,
apl5-:!m Xo. \\C, Third-st., St. Paul.

'J'UE LAu7ncsi^sTo"ciroF mC \

LINERY IN MINNESOTA, AT

Below Day & .lenk's Drug Store, Third-«t.
Paul, Minnesota.

We hav.'jiisf opened

—

'Sfi doz. .Shaker Hoods,
lo") do/. Bonnet llnclies.
loo dii/. Lixlies' and Children's Bonnets and

Hals.
1!5 Boxe.-i Ifieh Flowers.
•Vi do Carton's P,onnetT;ibIions.
•JII Patterns .New Sirring Cloaks.W Ih

"

A GOOD INVESTMENT.

Any jierson wishing to invest In a

STOCK OP HARDWARE
FOR CASH,

WILL FIXD A BARGAIX AT THE STORE OF

Corner of Third and Cedar Streets,

aplo-iw R. WEST Ml CLOUD, Agent.

R«" E R T P . LEWIS
I

ATTORX-^EY AXD COUNSELLOR AT LAW
I

St. Paul, IVEiixnesota,
i Officcon Thirtl-xt., noger'it lllocl,near the liridge.

Also Bkaxoii Ac.extof

j

"THE NATIONAL CLAIM AGENC^."
I Of Washington, D. C, conducted by Uarvet;

I

Collins & Bruce.

j

Claims presented and pre seouted before Con-
;
gress, Ctturt of Claims and the Deiwrtments at

I

Washington City. Special attention yraid to secu-
' ring Soldier's Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay, &r.

»i- Advice given soldiers anil their friends b>
letter or at the office, without charge.

o.5-d tw&wly

MANuFAOTUPJNG COMPANY

St.

STEAM ExiilXESOii liOILER<
PATENT FIRE EVAPORATORS,
P.VTEXT SUGAR CAXK MILI."*,

TATKNT STKA.M COIL KVAPORATOKS,
patf:xt stamp mills

KOR

PIKES PEAK OR LAKE SUPERIOR
Send for Circulars, with cuts and descriptions

prices, &c.; also.

SAW MILLS, FLOURING MILLS
AJXU MACHtNKRV OV AI.I. r>KSCRIPTIONH,

Too numerous to mention.

CIIlCAfiO, - - Ii.i.i.Nois.

P. W. GATES, President.

S. B. Agents wanted everywhere.
mrr-d&wlv

w I L L I A M L>. STOREY
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA.
RKKKKREXCKS :

Hon. George Opdyke, New York Cl'v
„ John (». Treadwell Albany, New Yoik

>ri'ss (ioods, Kmbroideiies. Ilosierj- and f Hon. Amos Dean, L. L. D.,....Albany, New Yoik
(loves, Balmoral lleop Skirts. Corset an< U'nder-
fiarin-nts. Sun rmbr.'llas. Parasols and Fans,
Willi the thousands of Fi.\ings and Fancy Arti-
<Ies kept in our line. We solicit ail early cail.

.AIRS. J. .1. DUCiAN.
ap'.O-tnrj:;

Hon. R. A. Law
Geo. S. Blanchard,
Chase, McKinney and Moors.
lAlIrtaoilmftwlv w

(.Tiicafo.Lls
Cincinnati, Ohio

...Boston

^J I E I T A R Y !

Omctor.**' C'nvalr.v Boot«,

OFFICERS' nIDISa BOOTS,

Ollieei*«' Zoiiaves,

AND I'OR PRIVATES EVERY KIND

or

I300T & HHOE,
CAN BE FOUND AT

YV.-n. jr. si.TiiTu & co.'M.

apl5if

TEA-MSTI^RS^

QHICAGO BREWERY.
LILL aUTvERSY,

BREWERS or
LULL'S STOCK,

AND

CItEAM: PAJLE ALE,
LAGKR BKRR,

PORTER AXD BROWN STOUT.
Sold by half barrel and delirer<>d free of charge.

WM. COXSTAN.S,
inT2*-dlT AoKST. »t. Panl.

(^EO S C H N A Ii L E
In Malfets Castle, corner .Jackson and Fourth

street,

DKALKR IN

GROCERIES, Glf\I.\ AND PROVISIONS.
Keeps constantly on hand the choicest Brans of

Flour, Nice Leaf Lar.l, I^mh'.^ Sugar Cured
Hums, and Dried Beef, Corn, Corn Meal, Oats
and Bran.
He has made nrrangement* to receive, two or

three times a week, from the country, the choic-
est Roll Butter.
Goods delivered to all parts of the city, free cf

I

charge. tii»ri9.

WANTED.
QrAUTICUMASTKB'"! O'Kir-E,

\Saint Paul, Minn.

)

Wanted, for the Indian F^.xpedltion, two hui
dred Teamsters ; liberal wag.'s will l)e given.

Foj- further information, apply at my office.
E. B. CAKLINO, Captain, and

"P''-<f A.y. M..U. S. A.

ST. LOUIS BAZAAR.
"Wir.PlS &: AVOODRTTIT'ir',
Nos. 108 and 110 Fifth Street, betwee^i

Washiniflon Avenue andOrecn street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

J. H. B Y E R S

MANUFACTURER AND PKALER IH
COPTER, SHEET IROX AND TIN WARE

OPPOSITE TIIK BIO CIX>CK,

JACKSON STREET, St. Pail, Minnesota.
navl4-dAw1y

J

HORSKS FOR SALE.—A few pair
of .Matched Horses, and some good Buggy

and .Saddle Horses. A. S. COWLEY,
At Capt. Berkey's Stable, corner of F^agle and

'

apl4-d2wFraukiin streets.

N'OTICE OF DISSOLUTION,

WILES & WOODRUFF are prepared to r<»- , bf^ f'Viisted by P. F. Hodges, who <

ciive stock, such as Horses Miiles Carriages old business in connection with Mes
Buggies. Imrness, &c., at their large and commo- l^«n. on Third Street, St. Paul.
,. . , . — large and commo-
dious .Sales Stables, where every facility for dis-
posing of stock at auction or private sale can lie
bail, as they design to have auction sales every
Tuesday, Tliiinlay and Saturday.
Also, out-door sales attended to. apH-dlw

rpiIIRD STREET PROPERTY.

Lot ?. Block •-', Rice & Irvine's Addition—corner
lot. r-' feet front on Third street and 150 feef oa
Hill street, at^joining Hope lOngine House. WiU
be sold low.
TERM.S—Part cash and part credit.
-^m>'yto D. COOPER,
"!''"«' Irvine's Block.

T AX DEEDS

The copartnership heretofore existing l>etw^peii
the undersigned, under the firm name of S.
P. & P. V. Hodges, is this day dissolved by mutu-
al consent. All the business of the late li'rm nill
be_ adjtisted by P. F. Hodges, who continues the

ssrs. Ivicols fc

April 1st, ISfi-l.

.S. p. HODGES,
P.F.HODGES,

Im.

g^rgat ^iAkt».

M'ORTGAGE SALE.— DEFAULT

E. &.H. Y.DELt.

iQ L I F T O M HOUSE ,

-MANKATO. - . . . MI.VNESOTA.

This House i^ situated near the steamboat
landing, and Is among the largest In the -Minne-
sota Yulley. Is

NEW AND NEWLY FURNISHED.
And the proprietor, from long exp«»rience in the
business. Hatters himself that he will be able to

raveling public.

CHARGES MODERATK.,e»

M. T. C. FLOWER. Proprietor.
Mankato, Minn., April 30th, IK.'-'.

J. WATSON WEBB. JR.

(Successor to Walter W. Webb,)
WHOLESALE DEALER IM

FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS AND
OLD BOURBON AND RYE WHISKY,
anitf STULEY r.LOCK, THIRD-ST.

D E N T I S T R Y
>R. BOWMAN, having taken rooms In the

Winslow House, will give his attention to all who
may desiro his professional services.

Although a comparative stranger, yet th^)r
Is contident that, guided by tin* tirni princiilHl.t
justice and equity—courteous ninl faithful manip-
ulation, he may win the confidence of all.

Dr. B. Intends his operations shall rank only
with other flrst-class operators.

tar An.-esthetics Judichmsly administered.
4^ Office hours from S A. m. to 5 P. M.

G. A. BOWMAN,
JanlS-.tm Anthony.

THE PRESS FKINTING COMPANY
Have now on hand the latest and best form of
to.\ deeds. It is suitable for sales under the sev-
eral acts of the Legislature, and In conformity
with all their requisitions, and is prepared by .m
State authorities

I'rice .SO cents per dnran. or ts per hundred.

N OTICE
I ropos.ils will be received for :i F>malc Teaeher

lor the White Bear Lake .School, until the 25th
inst., to commence on the 4tli day of May, and
continue live months.

J. B. MURRAY,
np.-atlaw Director.

having been made in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made and dated April i'.!tli, 18<'ii», by
Nathan C. King and Cora W. King, his wife, to
Louis Roberts, and duly recorded in the office of
the Registry of Deeds fn Ramsey County, Minne-
sota, April Utii, ISfiO, at 4 '.'5 o'clock I'. .\t., in Book
"Q''ofMortgsgi'S.on i>ages .14:1, :H4 and .•M5. mort-

: gaging and couv»-ying lot nunilier ten ( lo) in block

j
nuinbi*r two (•.!) of Roberts & Itandah's Addition

! to Saint Paul, in said Ramsey County, according
to the record.' d plat then^of on record in said Reg-
istry of Deeds, whi h mortgage, together witii

. the note thereby secured, were bv ssid Louis Ro-
berts duly sold and assigned to Louis Di'meules,
and t' c assignment was duly recorded in said
Keeistry ot Di-ed-, Novemb-r Ifith, IS'il, at Z
o'clock P. .M., in Book " B" of Assignments, on
pagei. 208 and 20!i, and which said mortgage, mid
I he note thereby swciireil, were by said Louis I>e-
Dieules duly sold and assigned to the undersigned,
Ira Bidwell, and the assignment thereof was duty
recorded in snid Kegistrv of Deeds, March loth,
liiftt, at 11 'j o'clock A. .vi., in Book "B" of A«-
fignments, on pages .'lOl and 20-.', on which mort-
gage and note thereby secured, is Maimei! to be
due at the date of this notice, Sil«O..V». as per
note of said Nathan G. King to said Kob-rts, of

C^ASH PAID FOR WHEAT, RYE. j
*««»* •late as, aiid secured by said mortgage, 'and

J no proceedings at law having been instituted to
recover any part thereof:
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, th«t by

virtue of the power ot sale in sai.'l mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute, the .said morigage will W
foreclosed bv a sale of said premises, at public
auction, at tfie front d.jor of the «'ourt House, in
the city of Saint Paul, iu said Kamsey County, on
the 'Jrth day of April, a. p. INi.1, at 10 o'clock A.
M. to satisfy the said note and mortgage and all

costs of foreclosure.
Dated March 10th. IsiVS.

BAI:LEY, OATS and CORN, and DRESSED
HO(;s, at my Warehouse, Tjpi»'r Levee. St. PauL

dec-.>l-t« ALBERT MoCAKGAK.

TT E N R Y M c K E N T 1'
,

HEALER IX

HEAL ESTA.TE,
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA.

Kf Will also locate Land Warrants and sel
Keal Estate on t^oounlision. janS^fcwly

IRA BIDWELL, Assignee
David Sa>fobo, Att'y for Assigned,

~

Hinncsota.
St. Paul,

• marl4^w
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«

vi. ! .;;i , -; N'.a\ . Al'lMI. 1'.'.

l;i :i l.-:tiT iliitcil Wa-liln-t-jf. April

i'.;!i. :.i a jiiTitlr-:':-- .; ^i;^!l;^:'.^». ivliirii

I..!-
'. fu haiii'.i ,

• , iiov. li.uii>>\

w t'- th:\t !.f li.i^ 1> \'n int'ornii-il ti:;ii

;'. i; -Mr; c:' i!,r \Vi;!:i' l..-, ;.i •••~LTvatii>si

u.-- n: .-.l .i-i ••iiui r.-iliKii!," will hv ;ir.-

|i.'.;i.^ • i an.l o;Hni'»l to {i"'--f!ii'ifi»t'i .-.: i-

jrv'! ;.' till' aj'[i;-ai -.il
;

r' :' • \:vA ii

lliiir-

Thf Indiaa (aiiipaia:!! Opened.

rjidaiglit Attack on an Outpost.

•^<'\ «*i-al I'orKoiiJ* li.illo*l

SEVEFvAL HORSES STOLEN.

Tin: rocsiv si)i:xiJi:i>.

HI

i ''-V ... -u

:i.i!is wonltl i"'" ul-

.1 iisiiiiniuin \ aliui^

- 'In' ri-i-fivi'tl. '1 hi'

. ; ...;>; ... . ..: X'li'j iiliii' I'l ijl*

!<!('! wlint jin;i.-_> • 1 l.',.-v. r.-

'..f ".;i:!i'r . i,i>> >•! i.iiul^. T!i«-

l.ui>l- liflon.; ! ; i ! . i -. :::\ are to

Uc s.iM i.n- r.t u I .u .... .i.i.4 .;.»• eijvt'i-ii-

uitT.t .;• tini' .!: tlit'ir tni-tcf is L»t»n:i I tr

A im'.-si'u;;i'r iiJui .Mankati> arrivi-il

\ r>t»'ril:iv nioniin^ at Gen. Sibh v's IIia<i-

litiaitiTs, .ntUT riiiin;; all ol 'rin'.*ilaN

iil-lif, with ili>iutch 's iroiii Col. Milh-r.

ami hrin-i"}; tl»«-' fi>ilowiii'^ important in-

telliie.K'i.'

:

Dii thf iic.niitij: .'t the ll'uhat -' oMoik

a party of ln<lian> at:ailvr.l an outpost

..II the ."soiitli r.raii. h of the Watonwan

Hiver. al'.mt 1.' in h's west ol .Mi-Ulia

•in.l .<o!n;' i'» miles west ol Mank.ito

—

iield by a .Ura-hm.nt ol IH or l"> men

from Cap:. Ha'-Ts Conipany. of the 7tli

.l.-i:u»-nt. t)ns' m m was killed and two

wi>iiti('.e.I. Dl tlie H-ttlers iu t'.ie vieinity

two w.).uen v.vre \.oan.leil anil one hoy

*»( eij^ht or t.nyear.s of a.i^e was killed.

Tiu-v sr.'I- on.' o.jverninent horse and

all o:hers they eou! 1 iintl i;i thf neij»l»l)or-

hool.

In ihe n-jvirl : lade to Col. Miller hy

tiie oiii. «rs in ehai,'-' >>f the ont[»ost tlie

I

attaeklnjr p.trty we e e^iii.tated at lilty in

niniii'.:-. le.it in th'J <1 uknes.s and eon-

fusion ol a snddeu an I slealthy attack

ih'ir isti::i!'er> in.i} reatlily have been e.\-

3' irt Iroiii our eurre?poniKnt a: Manka- j .^^,,^.,3,,.,] j„ th • htter wlii.h we piib-

t.'. nr.il R'lylns i:pon estimate- m !;;-J'i;
| i;,^i„.!,,.v froni (.l.neral'Sihley it wiU'oe

here, pla-'d till- ami. ui:t o; w'ua:
i ^^.^.,j ,1,,^, j,.. ;,H'li a-s to the coiijeeliire

- .
• \ 1 .:i Iioni the sail'.

•1 Si :- :« Oft- 'rut: W Hi-

Wiie •A
:.-

1 ; i-' • ii ir .•>ta*» nil nt ('"H

"liU's! U i t -; . . : . ..nonnt oi v.l eat 1:.

» , 1
•

.1 ; lie <lili •
: I'vri-. oa th. Min-

II -.Ota r Vt. .-. V..' l.: ; r.'t received ;
.'

•' :'•

ni ^to

\Ve La\e ^inre n:eeived lieni

-. I'r.iil ilv 1>:. iJni-i-on of .Mr.Mkato,

APrOIXTME.XT.
II. .11. r)a>i.l H.'htoii of ."it. .Viwlnn- hrn n--

o.'iv.'il frcDu SfiTi'larv rli:i<«>, an aiipoiiitiin'iit as

('ull.'"t.>r of lut.'r.i;il i:i'%«'iiut> at i'.>rt Itoval,

.»out'.i <"ari>liii:i. Tlio iiinnv I'rit'iitls of .Mr lli-u-

loii will 1«' gi-atili" I to li.'iir of M* apiciiitnu'iit

to this (ilhi'fi'-p.'fiillv H* it is tlioiiKlit tlmt thf

I'liuii;;!' ot I'iini.itH will li«i>rovf lii- iH'ulth, al-

th.'ujrli l'ii'\- will .-'cn't t'nf n.'i-;'«<ifv of tiit lHa\-

iiij; .ttiiiuf«utu lor u tiiii'. Mr. lleatou li'aves to-

.l:iv.

S\r. IJ.oiii;;:* of tlii^ !>ai>"r. a<'i*>innini^.< liini to

Wa:<liii'jrloii.— s7. Aitth'ninj S'iirt.

The terveiit gootl wishe.s of a mnlii-

tiide ol' friends will aei'ompany Mr, llea-

ton to hi.s destination, and it is smeerely

hojied that he may realize all the benelit

to his health whieh he antieipate.s from

ilie ehanjxe of eliinate. We believe Mr.

'riioiaas, th'.' K<Iitor ol the .Wic.i, },'oe.s to

Washington to aeeept an iniportJint posi-

tijn in one of the deparments. To botli

;;entleinen we tender our cordial eongrat-

idatior.".

.In A]>i>(>m1 for tUv WuflTeriT* In Ii-e-

tunil.

The Central Committee of thii Irish

Uelief As.soeiation for tho State of Min-

nesota, lu'j: leave toeonie b. fore the peo-

ple of thisyonnjj and j^rowinj^ State, with

a.Tearne.-t plea in behall of the starviny

thonsand.". now suiVering ir. that oiite

llourishin;; and haj>py land— •'the Green

lAi.-"—whe.e. by a series ol ini^-Cortiines.

thoi'.saiuls fd the people are unable to

proenresnllieient foodol the coarsest kind

to sati-fy the era\ini:s of that natural ty-

j.^nt— I lunger. Tliei;' case is soon stated

—tiie la<'ts .nro sieapleand h'.-art-t onihin;^'.

No pariy issues or political .igita! ions en-

ter into it. No rebellious inovemeut has

eontribnlcd t.i it. No :;n!u;iiif ol ener;,'y

or Imnian foresi;;ht could have prevc'.itc 1

LATEST NEWS,Ackaow leds-ruirnr.

Ki'.ilor.- St. I'aul I'rt'.ss :

TU' soldiers in Hospital at Le Sueur, ! Tiy TelcgT^Ixpll-
Minnt'sota, wish to acknowledge there-' .- -r-

ceipt of a bundle of •-•--- ''-•the
| Qyg 3p£0|a[ DISPATCHES.

sick, from the Ladie''s Aid Society of St.
;

O 3EAnthony, consisting of towels, sheets

old linen and a fpiantity of nice dried
j

fruit. They were collected and forwanl-

ed by Mrs E. 11. Lathrop, wife of onrei-

teemed Chaplain.

In behalf of the sick,

.<. II. siiK.MM>rx>wx,

.Surgooii Dith Slinnt'sota lufuutrv.

1 GENERAL GRANT
REMOVED.

Cirenei'iil Biifiajsitlo to
Talce tlie 1-^ieia.

Tlir .^cyro in Urtint'a Army.
j

The Vicksburgh correspondent of the ' Our Relations witli England
Chiea;;o Trihiiw s.iys a great revolution

|

has been accomplished in Crant'.-' army

OaiiAMZATIOX OF FOiKES

.4BOlT\^A:^inXGT0\.

Rebel Cavalrv ibiCi' Surrounded

a 'Mr. -I 'li'.' pr.-n ir.'d ~tat«-:ii r. >i:--wii>'i

ii-.- at liia:

1 I II I
1,

that th.' on^Iaa-l.t "as made by the party
;. ^,.^. ^^.^.j ^j^^^^ ^^ ^.^.^.j^^ j,^ ^.^„,^.,

i
not now necessary—we leave th.it to theoi se\ r!i >;ii;: \ inv bv the eai>lMrel seont 1

Kcl •loud, vvli^ i .ibrn.ed him that they
,

^^^j^.^^,,^^^^ „^,. ,,;,,„rian, or to a philo>o-

v.cre ou a her.-e .-teaWng foray.

I'pon r.i-iivini! intelli^eii-e

01' wi;.

Ir .;:l .'U. 1".. l>OTi'i'l.'. .'t 1

1
.-.v;; r\

. 1 > :
' i.a^ ' -N ' :" '

'

'

Mi.r.t >!io\vi;i.i I'l'- au;o;:!t

>%>re there. «'U Man!) ;llst. to b-

:.'i>h>'<s. i'l o.;' .

'
' .

,,-..•.-, .'..

:i, t«<'.i !,r~' !-.

< orr.itin4 t

rt..

Ml -

rait -

at it;

corn

-ta'enunt o^ ti

til!' wSoh' a'l <>:r

• total ol or;r lo:nu r

_,, ij;^'iri>s. vi- linil tliat

t .it wiu-at m .-t'lii' i>n

till' Minnesota nvir.

a'mti^ ''.'
' -I •.-:•• I-

<juaat.-y . u ......! !)

11

U the ^1-

p:T Mi>>l:.si;>;'i. Wat :n ik a:i avi^r.-^ate

rt,„ Sir I'ar.l

.Mar-

v!t'c'ia

.I'.i-r-' '

.1-

. .-r w.

ol iue

ailair Col. M.iler immediately disp.a.hetl

I'ompanl^? C and 1., of the Vth lle;:i;ii»iit,

and a tletachtaent of cuvalry. all under

I/ieiitenant Colonel .Marshall, to r.'intoree

('.int. Hall. wisoM cuiiipany i> stationed

at .Ma'h'lia. witiii i twelve tnilea of the

-eene oi' t!i • o -.iir! lii.'c. and with orders

ro ]>ll->.:e th" ird ileviw. The pursuit

.•(jid lijr be entrn-ted to better hands.

but a> tlij ra-eals had twenty-loar hours

the start

, , , i
proiaul"' tuit l.iee

.e ; :o tr.e ' '
.

will be vew readilv

mar

'.'^ ''
• i;n>l!'.'i> i;:i(' tiie .''^t.

• r Mr!>nv:i: l!
'- -priii..'.

TUT. ns^c«.v*ix EX.i:« xiox.

ri-.e ufii'-ial lit',:-:- -. xlr \J'-- I r

Chief .iusti-e in \\ i-i eu^iu have been n-

tTivel from eiu!:' - n . o-.titiv-. ii:<h'ilin::

t!;e worst Fa.-m Morf;ra^e co".:iv.( s. in

w'ii-h .In i„' I'i.NoM luid maU' iiim>ell

<'an'.':it.

();!;.:• det i-hmenls of cavalry were to

If ijirncliately s. ut oitt to ^eollr the

eotir.tr'.- fhorou;4hU' on both sides of the

Minn-'^ota livir, and messengers wete

promptly dispatched to notify the garri-

- -•;- al ea.'Il of till OlltpOJt.s.

i li cavalry and iidatitry oi our fron-

tirr are itow well armctl with excellent

l;u!is and a pb-ntliul Mipj.ly of aminuni-

LATKST Vimi lHAilLESTON.

A Sleaiuer Runs (lie Blockade^

tion 'Vh. sad ad'air at Watonwan will

1

obiioxioits bv his.leei^inna-ain.-t the farm- ! stimulate them to increased vvalehlulness

ers who attempted a lew N ear., a-o tor,., land from tlie vigorous preparations m

pudiatetlie !nort;.'.i;:es on their l.inu> i;ivt ii
1

in aid Ol tl..' 1.1 Cro"- and .Milwaukee

a net the lu'lian.! v.ill be pretty tlioroe.;:
.-i. ("".".'

iT-'ar!'' -. •'•ir

Kailroad. 'aucsc leturn-^

-ain fur ]>i.\on. Ilepnl.I! a'l

r 'ii, De rtj;:r ui •. of

!a<t fair.-vo-". It i- pr.>l.r 'r ;l..,t ( u

v:i will have a ^nal! najority of t^.e hc:i"

\0t.'.

TU^ army \i.f on llie b'th fooird v.]'

: n; <.n 7 .'.!. ('oti.r.-n 1. •_*•••"

—

ni'ariv

pro;.:r(-< v.e t'lin ; wt- may r"ason .abl

anticipate that i'l a lothermunth at farthe.-.t

.on I

i-\r:i to II;!; • \:-r.:.\ ratio—and l>i.\on

j.s !:udo-.;'.''f'lI"' <'l.-.-*.'d by a lari'./ vote.

T 11 E 'XT. %V t «» S8 fc **» K *'• <• * Tia

K

c jiA ill-:: •«•«»% -vrr.ia::.

Tl:!' eomiinT'.:s <.f the N«w York j-a-

per. on t!:e C'I:arl< >Nin aiVair seem to ei:i-

br.xe.' all th.J cm b • .>aiil on tlie siioi.-t t.

The ri"B»''i* sees lUTlhlni: i ' It but a seiei,-

t'ili" e.xp'.-riuiint to t>-t : .<• a "'; ot irun

a-tiior io ri-.-i-t :I.i- laavy i.;-uiei.ii;iK > o:

ord lamv and tiie relati\e >tieii':;h ol

lloatin:^ or.'.nai.cv and or,!i:a'-." -oti ^Ii'ire.

Ot its military re>!:lt-. !: s >• aks as fo'-

lows :

rti" .••cceliiigly j:r.ii'-ii'' '.'.t'-r of our i-orr-'.--

».>ttl.'Ut ill |ti.' iron-r!;i.l *i'i:ilro!i vviM ••nw ••'

.v-*r»- r.".ia"r mat onr attucU b'it lii--'l.i:- upon tli.-

,tr'>n"'-t ot'tli'' Tv-"\ -rrjnsiuIN. tSoiijr i mii-

vailiii*'. w.v in uo .".a..' u flt.a-t.T. Jl a.l'l.'il f.>

t'l' kI'TV ofoir U3VV, ami iii.olvc.l n.i s.ri."-

l-M* pitiiT of iil> ur'of mat'ii*!. In t'l.- i-iinaU

,if 11 ual w:iriu.'. :io iii-tHTic • i-uii t> tv.nul of a ?•-

riv!- Jttu :k iii>Mi a j.:.it" i leamlr.tli part >o for-

lui.lC''''- •oiniil.-riiiz fl!» tr'mi'ii-t ni.^ rjlibn-

anil *i''i>t'''>'- '""-If"'' '" "'^ t!i"?iili-. nii.l tli"

f.tct that thr»«.' lian.lnHl '1 tlii'in "iiii iltaoenisly
(,

1, lo'l '
I ti|» ir <• >iic"iitri.' tire u.'.iiii tli«' lllll'' tl 'i-t

at tii'<iN."»u,v»of<'n'va f'w liiiinin'.l yards, ami t

,-.u-i i.-riu -, to'i.tlie iiil'.Tnul u;; ncj of ilistriii.-

t ,.i thit !'>• f'>*n aih the '.v:i!<r a-- woll as tli.-

oirtH ami "s.»irt's ftJi'J tli- trai>*. nil 1 irrn-r at-

t HI')''- "fth" kill! now s-.-iabat in.-r.'.';ii!.i'- jv .v.

-iicfiaTiraui.job wii ii^\.r I.-ion- ii;r!.': tak.'ii

;„i { „. ilin-t. ir i^ i.lmo-t a niirieu' i!i!»t >.

wa* tiirri-d s» r»r witii so htt!.' harm, .\ntlw.'

1, ,v.. ^ro.it»T ri'ii-inu to r.'.iiM.-i? .j>.r l!i" . -:«-.i:>i*

tliail lo grievt' o. cr tln' failan'.

Tii:ies says t!:at at the -.vor-t. one

im-)ortant result will be edeete.l:

i- Ci.th- i smoked, o'lt of Minnesota. We .ippi-nd

i till' follow i>^ e.jiiimanication from Gen.

I Si! ley:

IlK >:i'.'r M:rn'.«, t 'I*T'!< r or JIi\M:snT .
j

l)-^ V \HT^!^ NT' 'K rU"". NoKTUWKST, ^
sr. I'Mt., .Minn.. .\;>rll 1". I*r.. >

i'.)r r'..' ^;. ran! I'r.---.

(it Nri.rMKN : To prevent ex.aggcrated

rumors relative to an attai'k mailo by a

part} of hostile Siou.x on a small detaeh-

meiit .stationed O'l the south branch of

Watonwan river in the cor.nty of tliat

name. 1 bet: leave to state, through your

d.columns.

one 5oMier was

THf i'-.>n-.'l;nW v\ ill Ii..' .-;if.'!y w ilUiii tli- l>:ir. V-
v.Hi.l s.'ri.>a* ann..y.i.." I;..'" i»v' f-'-ts, an-l Ui

.siffu.vr
; .m .a'-ati»«ly .'liio »fli wati-rs, and will !•»> aM- to ^ "

for general information, that

k lied and two wounded,

an.l a boy of ei-iit or fen years of age

killed and two weinen wounded, wiiether

s 'lionslv or not. s not mentioned in lie

olV. i d ilispatclK •. Prompt measures

ha\'' been taken lor the pursuit of the

party who «'o.iiniitted the outr.age, and

the mounted coino.anips having received

their .".nns, will 1 e pl.ieed so as.to cover
-^ ^^^ ^^^ .^^ prosperity and dev.

the apprcaht's t. the .«ettlem"ntson both
t^o,„„}i,.ss resources. Let us, ll

sid'.s ot the Minii'sota river. The ri'port

of the oUieer con ernlng the detaelunent

indicates that tl c attacking party was

co!nposed of ne.irly fifty Iiuliann, but in

the d.i)kn-.'ss and confu.Nion he ])robably.

over-estiiu.ated tl e number; .and it may

irn out that it vas composed of the few

men who were si'fn by the Indhan lately

t.aken by my .«eoi t.*, and who advised him

of their intentioii to steal horses at an',

point where tliey could be found on the

south side of the Minnesota river. Theret

wrre some horse :, including oni' Govern-

in -nl hoife tak.n by the Indians who

made the on.':lau;4ht.

Kt ^IH'Ctflllfv

wliMi

II.H.Sini.KV,
Brig. t;i'n. (onim iiidiii;;.

» « . »... ll. :,Uii)'i ll. niKTically, tli- I.lo..-U;id.

t.-iotoi'.rf tv'ti Willi oiir tjf-t t'lid-^avor^ oiifLli'
j

«'.! !ur Uas b '.Ml so |«'ii<-tra».l.' ilm prof.-.bly a
j
.fEW OIM.E.tXJ* XMREATEXEM.

fmu Irt'd till! s i.i..r.' iii '.-cijaici-e :iiid inuiiiiioie*
|

of w:,r o:.v.' «..»..'
''•'•"''^'V.'*'''' ''J''fX!'S7 ' OUI: 1 1'.oofs KOltriKVIXIl TIIK .VITtaMnt-

it t'lil t.iiiit tliun at anv otiitTM-t of tlie .«li.-f«4-
,
w i. •

-i-c.i. It is !..'t:.i'l that VickslMirjr eaiiflot li'

laV.'ii 'it i>r.'M'ut : l.-jt tiu'n fli.'iiiip'rtaii >' •! t.i-

kiii3 it lias lu'vii >n.<tly dimini.-'lu-.l l<v :Iil' ocoa-

I ttion of ih • .Mi.<sis-iplF» b.Iow. .*.) a" to cut o;f

till- "rt'it fraii'U >•{ tlv in'ri'ssari*".' nf lifi', fr»>in

t'li' rtioii b' i.ul. Itit.i t .' hiari '.f Ui» ( ontW:-

M.". .Jii-^t -o. it luin !>• I'.'til.'d t!i..t riii>.le..tr>ii

r.«n'iiot b' tak-n :it i)ri-.'iit: but t;i" irnportaiu''"

of t;ik;a3 it %Vi!l b:' in a lik.- iii.iii .r iliini'.i-'lii'd

l.\- iir.' tTiailv ruitiiiij <>9' a'l rotiitn inir.ition- of

til.' out.'f w.'.i'Id with ir. If r.';ran! t>" i-iid to t'l'

o it.T HiirM with it. I. r<*;;:iri Ik- jxiid to tli.' til-

ribio -'nil' silri'alv i'.\i>tiii« iu ti:- ( ..iif" I'nii'y,

KS Til rilK » 1T\

—

ACriVIfY OK TJIK

I.'K.nr.l.s Sllll' I>I..V.M» TIIKK.^TKXKn in

AN J-.XI'KKITIO-; lirriMlOt^T.vr -MOItll.E

The New Orleans correspondent of the

New York 'J'inm writes .\pril -nh, as fol-

lows :

Our «ity, for tli- tir^t tiiiic .••ine.' it w taken

Iio.«»»'-iion of by th ' .National troop", i- -criously

Th" Triui'.f sa\.s three f the pUofs

were ncgrne.-. one of them t!ie black

hero, Robert .Smalls, whose exploits with

the I'lanter was one of ih" brilli.ii.t <'pi-

.••o h-s of the war.

The ILrafd sa\ s :

Th" r'^oiil--" ''C IroTi-cSad.' f.oni ilo' .'i:.'"i>y nf ,

Clwrl'-'"'*.''' "'r'* al<'»"=" blootil.'.*.. in ii-i.-iilt*, I

1.1*5 bn i-la>.-.< daiiion- oiiriiio-t fliMN>.ir,«)jiii>f mil-

i»rv iliia^ttTs. .Vft'T many iniMith" ol pn-para- .

- - • — n* »ii ' firc-s at

:*f'a.ni. conriiiiiJii iii, iii^i.>ivi3 tv .mi. . ^-u i:\iiig

di<tani"«» .>f u.«, and i ltlii)ii?h I coni.viv<> it impo*.*;-

bl.- tliat lie woiiUl!i*s!iui a pl:H'«* contaiging oni'

IriiiilrM and tlfty lhoi:»an<l |H'opli', iiiori' tliaii

i'.tlf of wliom a'', wonii'ii aii.l cliildrt'ii, an.l

nearly nil. ,-eutim' ntalh at I.-a.«t, fli.« i-noiny :<

friPiu:-. l>iit tiiii*'\. ill d.-ri^rniiu.'. Toju^iilViny

pinnrk tli;it tb.' fi'.y of .Vi'w Orl "an* !. now , f.r

111.' lir'<t tiiiH' -in«' it-, capture, Mritii.-ly tlin-at-

.•iifil I woiil.l .-ta »• that tln'wai-.' n-watl'ort

Hud.>..n tn-enlvfoir thousand troops; at .laok-

-oii Mi-"*. . tw<l»H Uiousaiel : "n l!i» Aiohafalava.

fifl.vn tlioiiaiid. a id at M.ibil.- twt'lvn thou:«aiid.

unkinx a totnl <d MXty-two tbou.-and. who cotild.

bv railroad faciiili'". b" foiiciitrat.d upon this

ia.int in twi'lvn ho- tk. It i^ ^.tated bv jr.'ntl.'ni.-n

. phical dis.H'rtion on cause and eU'ect.

—

( )iir first and immediate duty is to assist

and relieve as mueh as ])0.'siidc. It is

sufileient lo know that t'lousiinds of our

(ellow-inen are thre.-itened by that most

dreadful (f all things -nleath, by .starva-

tion. It is enough when we think thiit

feeble old age, hardy manhood and

blooming youth alike are threatened and

about to In- sti'ii ken into the same yawn,

in" <'rave, bv the firm, silent, unrelent-

ing monster— ramir.e. Whin we know

of such a condition of things, it is enough,

not oniv to awaken our symp.'^thies. but

to prompt \\> to render v.hat m.aterial aid

we can to alleviate tlieir suirerlngs.

People Oi ^linnesota ! we appeal to

\o'i. not emMo\vere<l by the mandate of

anv earthly government, nor by the de-

cree of any Court, or Judge, but through

that divine law implantel in the liosoin

of all jieople. without reference to jioli-

tics, cret (I or nationality, known by the

sacrcil word—ehrh^tianity. That pedesta],

of human sympathy, which dislingui.-'hi s

man, above all elsi', to be of diviiie oii-

gin. In IrelantI the failure of the crops

has bci'U general—In almost every part

ol tlie Island every crop has failed—^and

should the coming se.ason be ever so jiro-

pitiou". there is not the mus<-uhir strength

to cultivate the l.ind.

AVithont prompt and early assist.inee a

large proportion of the soil must remain

unbroktn. Alre.ndy assistance has been

s?nt from the United .States, and we have

the sratilving assnrance that those bene-

fictions have saved the lives of h'lmlreds.

To our land of abundanie—even in tiiis

its hour of sore trial—Ireland looki for

bread, not less to our nativv? popnl.ition

thati to her own sons among us she looks

for ai'i . To us 'm the far Northwe.«-t comes

the wail of sorrow from beyond the seas

—c.TU we fail to heed it ?

Who cannot forwanl to the Committee

a dollar or a s.-iek ot Hour or wheat, or a

piece of bacon ? Let tliein in tiie name
of humanity be sent on. that they may
be <piiekly' started on their errand of

inen'v. There is no time to be lost. Al-

re.-dv <raunt famine walks through the

land, .and is doing its fearful work. Our
yonn-j State is prosperous and every day

and develops its

boundless resources. Let us, iht^refore,

be not behiml our Sister States in ren-

dering aid to afllicted Humanity.
We would ri'comnienil. therefore, the

immediate calling of meetings and organ-

ization of committees in every county

and town as an.xiliary to this.

Let them take up and prolong the call

—

let it go over the land with triimpet voice

—let every one whf> hears repe.at it—let

the committee receive the donations of

the neople of tluir counties and foiward

them to the Central Committee, and no

time shall be lost in .-tarting them to the

scene of suffering.

A committee has alromly been organ-

izetlin St. Anthony and ?dmneapolis, and

have already received ."»0 barrels of llonr.

They have shown wliat energy and prompt
action can accomplish.

Let the rest of the .State act according-

Iv, and we shall have earned the eternal

gratitude of a suU'eiing nation and an al-

llicted people ; and let us not forget that

God remembers "the widows mite."

Contributions of flour or produce to be

sent lo the Irish Central Uelief Commit-
tee, care of Wm. Constans, .St. I'aul.

Jlonev to AVm. Dawson, Treasurer.

TM(tM.\«< HowAun, nrn.
<'IIAi:i.K'i M. ItilYI.K,

WILLIAM I>A\VS«).\,
m<;ii wmiTKi-L,
T. i:i;aj:I)on,
I'ATltlCK XA.sir, Conimitti'e.

CuAIil.KS It. .'<ll.»M.V, i'orrt'iipondiiip .''I'c'r.

The untlersigned is most happy to ex-

press his approval of the association lor

the relief of the sullering and starving

poor of Ireland. lie recommends it

most earnestly to the etmsideration of tin*

pa.xtors and faithful of the iJiocese, ami

concerning the Ireatmeiit of the negro,

lie says :

The army lias become one of humani-

tarians. The advent ol the .Vdjutant

(ieneral among us, and his enunciation oi

the President's iiolicy concerning the

treatment ol the bl.ick man, has denion-

strate«l that the triumph of princijile over

prejudice has at last been accomplished in ^ , , „ . _ ^,
the army of the Tennessee, it has at I Bebol Slimming UD Of the
last been admittcl, in .such form as Charleston Fiffht,
brooks no dispute, th:-' the negro fioa ^

rights whieii while men ;.r ' bound to res-

pt'tt, and one of these, is t > assist in put-

ting down rebellion, and thus showing
himself worthy of the freedom offered.

This i.-. a maguiiicent triumjih over error

and prejudi<'e, and you may be certain

the great heart of the army boats respon-

sive to the cllbrts now made to give this

policy (h'vclopiient.

Gen. Thomas h.is confined his labors

in this nireetion, t-o !ar. to the 17lh Army
Corps, but I learn that he will visit, to-day

and to-morrow, the l-Iih and loth. 1

have not the sligliti st doubt ol his entire'

success here as there. Tiie henrt ol the

Adjutant General is m the right jdare

upon this <[uestion. The time is not long

since, (ieii. Thotuas' loyalty was called

in ipie.tion, but I am sure no one who
hears him address the soldiers and li>tcns

to his earnest private conversation, can

• loubt tor a moment that his course, how-
ever erratic it may have been on some oc-

casions, is now dictated by *]w most

thoroughly iiatriotie anil loyal ;^onsider-

ations.

A later dispatch to the Tribune says :

Kven Gen. Gorman has m.ade applica-

tion to be placed in command of a negi'«i

brigade. It is said that every one of the

ollii-ers who have been jieculiarly bitter

in their denunciation of the po!i<'y oh' arm-

ing slaves, arj now in for It, tooth and

nail. Are we to believe our .senses ;'

» » » < —

will be required to be constructed in ac-

conbince with terms of an additional spe-

cifu'alion <lrawn for the purpose of obvi-

ating i'eriain <le!ccts of a comparatively
unimportant, character, brought to light

during the receii, conte^t at Charleston.

The President, Secretary of ^Var and
the Provost Marslual General were again

in consuitalion to-:'ay over appointments
under the enrolment act. It is now be-

lieved, although there is no ollieial inti-

mation on the suiiject, that the .appoint-

ments f(u* New York and Pennsylvania
will be announced next week.
Gen. .Vbercrombie is to assume com-

mand of the concentrated forces for the

dclence of Washington south of the Po-
t.unae. Gen. Ca.sey ret.ains his position

.as comm.'i.m'er and organizer of provis-

ion.ll brigades with his headquarters in

Wasliington. They are both under Gen.
Heintzelman.

Disposition of Rebel Forces

in Virginia.

Their Mjn'n Army Wifndrawn.

FRO.>I THE RirPiilAN.NOtK.

AiTiiiivs irk Iventvicli^ -

Kidnapping Free Negroes

in Missouri.

r»Ii:s. Ti'tKniiMAN.—In reference to

the paragraph lately published regarding

the wife of a noted convict, who was re-

duced by tie-pair an«l jioverty to a >tate

of destitution, the Loston Tiorehf says

that her husband's rel.ifives, though

wealthy, knew nothing of her condition

till it wrts brought to their r'->tice last

week. They have taken measures to >e-

eure her well.ire. by placing her beyond
the pos>ibility of want, an- 1 in the care (.1

faiihlid friends. She has given promises

ol total abstinence ni futur.'. and. sur-

rounded by the comforti of life, and the

einonrageinent ofki'il companions, she

mav be enabled to wii latand temptation,

ami seek consolation for the loss ol

brighter and hajipier days where it can

b.' fouibl. This sad case ol despair and

misery has excited the sympathy of many
who will be glad to learn these facts.

M A. Ii 14 I p: !:> -

Oil Thursday, the -'d inst., by thi' Kev. A. IJ.

Maxwnll, t th' re.sid- ii-'e rf tin' bride's father,

Mr. V, aLMAM R. SMIH:i:, of !«t. raul. Min-

npf^ota, (formerly of .''^tilt'ni.j and Miss JI.VUV

:i VKUIKI UKAIO^T, of llii* placo.

— Si'li-iii (I.,) ]:>']nihlit-nn.

Mil. I

—

/I Ii E A T i: X C 1 T E M E N T

IX THK SALE or

DRY GOODS,
JU.ST RECEIVED,

Wliicli will be offered on Monday morning, April

20th, at

E T^ F E L. T ' H ,

A larg.^ and varied etock too nunifroui to men-

tiun, amongst which will be found

•

50 p>C"3 of DrfBS Gooil.s, at 20 cts. ftr yard.

SO " Mohair Wool I'laids, at -Jiu \vir .yard,

M " rcints, warrentodfa:*! colors, IJo ''

2't dozen Hoop tskirt-s from W»o to $.'.JJ.

ID " Hair Xetti, '.a to 31.ije.

Cail ImmedialeiT for Bars;aiii«i.

Al'

liLFKLT'S.
•pl»-Jw

AUCTION.
H. K. HAKKIt i CO., will sell at Auciion, on

.Monday, the ,*(rth, at IU A. XJ., Jtl bbl.s. Ureen .\p-

pel ai'tlieir .Vui'tion Koomn, on Third st., second
door fioin ilu' M.'rchant'.s Hotel, St. raid.

«plO-lt

A (JKICULTUKAL IMPLEMENT

ACiENCr AT HASTINGS.

CHARLES ETKCIMDGE, Agent
i'ui:

MeCOKMICK'S REAPKi: AM) MOWER.
Self and Hand Kake. two and four Ilorso.

BRADI-KY k riTT'S BUFFALO THRKSIIKR.'*,

With a measuring at achnieut, and .«avos onp
hand.

CIIK AtiO GKAI.N BIXDEK,
The only Grain Binder warranted.

WOOD MILLS,

Prlvj'n by Rweep iiower. eoniplPt»» of itself; or
diiven bv tread p'lWi-r, or bv ihrenhlnp machine
power; for cutting »love wood from tlie log.

FROTJ WASHINGTON.
Sped.al IM-r>:Uc'h ;o the Siiliit Taal I'r.'Sii.

W.\-iii N';ton, April ir.

The battle of the Inm-clads at Charles-

ton will result in some slig.l;t improve-

ment in the constru> lion of ilouitors.

Engineers say none but ti illiiig mistakes

in their construefion were evinced, and

follow in the le.ad of r.ricsson in renew-

ing their coniulence in their general jilan.

Arrangements are being made lor a

speedv exchange of (b'ucrals Willich and

Stoughlon.

Gen. llosecrans t«'legraj>hs a highly srV

islaetory notice of the sanitary condition

of his army.

FKOM CINCIiSrN"ATI.

Special Di»i>atc'.i to tlie .<t. i'aul I'res".

Cincinnati, Aprii ".

Government to-day purchased three

large lots in Spring fJrove ceineter}- for

the burial of (^hio .soMiers. Jellereon

Kenney, of the rebel army, has returned

and reported at Ibirnsidc's llea<lquartcrs,

lie wants to take llie oalh : is tired of the

r.ibellion.

Pi'kets on ^\^nchestcr and North Mid-

dleton lii':i].ike, mar Pari-'. Ay., were

fired at during last night ami tv.-o of them

wounded, b'lt not dangerously.

Advices Iro'.-.i Nicholas, :\Ionfgomery.

IJath and other counties state that num-

bers of rebel soldiers are prowling .about

committing depredatio'.is on Union men.

Scouting parth'S have been sent out to

arrest them and they have succeed.ed in

capturing 10 or \'l.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Special Pispatch lo the .Saint raiil rros*.

.*«T. I.oi :s, .\pr;i Ifi.

Kidnapping negroes to be run off into

Kentucky has been practiced on .an ex-

tensive scale. Several cojitrabands hold-

in<T free pajiers have been re-enslaved.

(jood authorify reports Grant soon lo

be removed from command of the army

at Vieksburg.

Accounts of guerrillas .awairing a fav-

orable cliance to break out In tlu-jnterior,

begins to niult'ply.

Union leagues are being formed for

protection to Unionists.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
.s;p«.clnl Dispatc'.i to the St. Taiil IVe".

Indian «roi,is, April 17

rex—UE:isi':a. Afcorx'c <»»' the
('II.1BI.ENXO.V Ari'Ain.

lllcrril'l'.f ili.'ipaifh.] A report is

prevalent to-day that a rebel cavalrv

force, which has been liovering around
IJull llur. Mountains and L'u!pe)i]ier, have
iicen surrounded by an expedition sent

out by Gen. Stahl. and that their capture

is almost eer'.ain. The rejiort is generally

credited.

The Charleston Mitni'iij. lltli inst.,

says the «iues'iion is reduced to the rela-

tl\e ])0wer3 ol destruction of the fort ami
assailing lleet. It is a (jnestion of pliuk

i'lid survivorship in a squ-ire stand uj>

light for \ietory. Iron-clad fleets can be

destroyed as well as forts.

Port .*sumt(?r, although somev,hat pitted

to day is v.i' believe as it was when the

I'ght begun. We deem that it the attack

is renev.'cd aaain. as before, and there is

gooil reafon to believe it will be, the si.x

monitors ami iron-elads will come out tiie

defeated party, with wor.^e r-jsults than

tho.se allaiiied in the lirst attempt. The
eneiny lired about twenty shots, mostly

I.—inch steel-pointed thell at Sumter.

This estimate was made from Sullivan's

Island, porty struck the works. One
ien-in<h gun was temjior.arily dis.a-

bled by a shot; one columbhad (old

pattern.) was bnr^ied: one seven-incli

li.ied gun was dismounted by recoil, and

one ixun was disabled bv Iracture of the

elevating .screw, through recoil. Not a

])erson was kdled in Sumter from any

cau^e.

Sergeant A. Faidkner and tiireo pri-

vates were injured by a shower of bricks

thrown from the ramparts by a large

shot of the ercu\v*s.

A drnmnu vboy wasstn:ck on the head
by the explosion of a shell. A negro la-

borer was also wounded.
Ail arc doing well.

the: nE«i'o.'«iTio:¥ or RT.nz:iL
r05«CE.*i.

N'r.w Yomc, Apiil :^.

A Fort Monroe letter of the lijlhinst.,

iu the New York ll'-ruld says :

From deserters, it is ascertained that

Lon«:.streetui ]>er«on (o:nmani';s the rebels

in the rear oi' SufTolk : also, that the

greatest i)ortion oi the reliel army iswilh-

dr.awn lioni the Pappahanuo'.k. and is

concentrating in Eastern Virginia atid

North Carolina.

Geji. .>eMnour. chief of Gen. Ilnr.ter's

stair, left Fort Monrce, on the Itlth, for

Port Royal, with dispatches

Smportaat Kntfllispeac* from CiraMC'«
Ami.T—Kxpefittton to Cire«-nrlll«>.

A correspondent of the Chicago Tnh-
ttne, writing from Young's Point, ne.ir

Vieksburg, on April «th, gives the fol-

lowing important intelligence respecting

.in important expedition from Grant's

army.

K\Pi:i>inOX TO (iP.KJlNVII.LK.

The subject of this paragraph was
known to your correspondent ten days
ago, but lor obvious reasons I fbreboVe
to mention it. Now that the step is ta-
ken, and the expedition so well a<lvanced
towards fulfdlmeiitthat no harm can come
from its publication, 1 propo.se to tell

wdiat I know concerning the expeilitionof
Gen. Steele's division to (Jreenviile.

lOin.VRKATKlN AXI> Dri'.VRTUni:.

This division is one ol the largest of
Gen. Sherman's Army Corps, and num-
bers fully thousand men. Maj.(ien.
Steele, an ofKcer wliose bravery and mil-

itary skill has never been nuestionecJ.

commands them. Ten <lays ago, under
cover of the darkness, fifteen steamers
were quietly floated down the Missisvipiu'

to the lower landing, and with great ra-

pidity filled with gallant soldiers, and
the maleriel pertaining to a large army.
No one knew their destination, not even
the (Jeneral commanding. Sealed or-

ders were given him. to be opened when
well under way, and in the vicuiity ol

Lake Providence.

TOPOGUAI'IIV.

It is the topography of the country of
which 1 wish to bpcak more particularly.

Norrii of (ireenville, and twenty miles di.s-

tant, is Lake Bolivar, from which outlets

Is.saqueena or Deer (Jreek. South ofihis,

nearer the Yazoo, iJeer Creek conuecu
with Steele's B.iyon. From bteele's

liayou to the Snnllowwr is another stream.
l>lf.ek IJayou, the scene of the recent ex-
ploit of the gunboats, and their rescue bjr

Geu. Sherman. The area traversed .and

inclosed by the Sunflower, Deer Creek,
and the Mississippi, .allhoiigh in some
sections overllowed, is of surpassing fer-

tility, and abounds in horses, cattle, ne-

groes, forage, and supplies of every de-

.-criiitsoB. It has been, not iaapplicablx

,

called the garden of Mississippi.

«'t>L. FF.i:»iU»»o.\.

A regiment, under Col. Ferguson ot

the Confederate army, is stationed here,

on the shores of Deer Creek, where the

water is protected from overflow ; and
from this rich country he derives his sup-

plies. To this olHeertlie rebel authorities

liave committed the duty of firing upon de-

fenceless steamers.

i,Ars:.*»T xE»r.«» i-itoji ciiami.es-

:C!;',\- Voin;. .\pril I(i.

llebel telegrams from Charleston, of

the loth inst., report all «iuiet. -\^lvw

blockaders and frigate Ironsides off the

bar are the only vessels in sight.

A stiamer arrived thi-. luorniiig from

Bermu.la, with a cargo of army equip-

ments «.'cc.. tor the (iovernmenr.

I^IiclTiifi'lit I>ift!ipatclios

FROI€ JACKSON, MISS.
.SiKScial I>isp;iteh to the .s*. I'uui F.-es.s.

FoBTUEss iloxuoi:, .Vpiil l.s.

Pichmond jiaper.s^f the ISth received

to-day, contain the following:

".Iackson, Miss., April l.j.—The ene-

my's troops at Lake Providence all have

moved nearer Viek-burg and fJrenala.

The boats going up to Vieksburg was a

ruse.

"A l.-^rge fire was obsen'ed yesterday

abovt^ A'icksburg. supposed lo be the

burning of the Feileral Iran.sports. The

Yankee forces are ia possession of New
(^arth.ige."

FROM THE SOUTH.
Special DUpatca to tliL' .St. Faul I'rcss.

Wii.MiXOToN, N. C, Ainil 10.

The stenners Flora and Pell arrived

here this morning from Nassau with a car-

go of Coil'ee, and Saltpeter, vie.

The governmeni storehouse at P.rancli-

villc Avas destroyed by lire on the 12th

inst. ."lO tH)0 rations of bacon and large

quantities ot liour and sugar were de-

sti'oved. Gen. Wheeler on the loihcap-

OIUECT.S OF Tin: KXPEDITIOX.

The objects of the expedition are nu-

merous and obvious. One object is to

sweep the country of Ferguson's gueri-

llas : for, although of regular organization,

and recognize<l by the ( onfederate (Jov-

ernment as conducting legitimate war-

fare, they are un(|ue:9iionably guerillas of

the ileepvst and blackest hue.

A glance at thenia[i will show how pro-

vokmg.y near to Deer Creek aud tie

I>ayo;i is the Sunllower. It would not be
impt»s>il>le, nay, it is probable, that this

army will inareli thither, and effect a lodg-

menr upon its banks, to be in readiness

lo rec<'ive another expedition which is

talked ol iiilhat region. Under ordinary
I'lreumstanees, I am aware this inionna-

tion would be forbidden, but I have tea-

son to know that, if »K'»'med practable, it

will have been aecompUshed before this.

\ portion of the 15th army corps is ex-

pected to follow Gen- Steele, if the pro-
ject su.'ceeds. There are other move-
uieiits expected to follow thi.>< diversion

in quick sucession, one of them directed

up the Arkansas, where the eneiny are

reported to have again entrenched thein-

>e;ves. The information reaches me so

indi'linilely that I am not able lo say if

it. were advisable, to what point it will be
directed. It is known tliat Pine Bluft's

are capable of being strongly fortified,

and the indications point that way.

The End oftbr M oriti.

The date of the end of the world is

satisliietorily fi.xcd f«>r the year 188t).

There is an ancient pre«Hctioii, repeale«l

by Nostradamus in bis "Centuries."

which says that when St. George shall

crucilv the Lonl, when St. Mark shall

raise liini. and .'^t. John .»hall assist at His
ascension, the end of the worhl shall come.
In the ye.ar 1MS6 it will happen that Good
Friday, falls on St. George's day, EasUT
Sunday on St. Marks day, and Holy
Thursday, or Ascension <lay, will be also

the feast of St. John the Baptist.

/

Gen. Burnsiile'it is said will take the tured two trains between Washington

field, leaving the administration of afTair.s

in the military districts of Ohio, Indiana,

and Illinois to his Brigadier-Generals,

Cox, Carrington and Ainmcn.

Twenty-seven persons are already un-

der b.ail for their appearance at the M.iy

term of the United Slates District Court

to answer for alleged conspiracy against

the government. General Carrington is

is still making arrests of rebel sympathi-

sers vigorously.

three hantfreJ. around an enflladihg .semlclnle of
\ ijreat Is consi.lere. the diuiK'T, *•»**

•''^,,'.''^''V^"three "^n
'jf^^l'^'/^'j'JJ ^^rthwork,, within lan.'C of i the inland, t.y the Cnlted States authorltie., has

Qtmy vei««l eugAgt;d, from every side. been extinguished

IILr.BAUIi LIGHT ilOWKU.

IIOR.^JH HAY U.\KES, REVOLVING

iiopes that each and all will eontribiiLB

liberallv of ilieir means and personal

efTorts in aid of the object of the Asso-

ciation. That object is its own appeal,

and the undersigned is assured from the

well known charity cf this people that I ONE AXD TWO HOUSE EN'DLr.SS CH
till-' appeal will be larp< ly an<iJpioiJsIy an-

swered. Even the poorest amongst them
will l^« glad of an opportunity to con-

tribute his mite in a cause which comes
home to every one, and in which the

smallest mite will avail for ndief.
TiioMA.s i« grac:e.

St. rAvi.. Arril isth, lucn. *^

OUR ASSOCIATED PRESS DISP.VTCHKS.

mFfcATIO-^J* WITH K.>iCiI.AX»..

I?«PnO%'E.ffE.'«TI» IX iiiO.lT.

CEAUM, Etc.
W.\slllxr.To.\, April IT.

Those who .arc in possession of all t!t.at's

known on the subject of our relations

with Great Britain, feel that they have

reason

and Murfreesboro, together with .-^'.JO,

000 and a number of prisoners, including

two Majors aud thrcj of (Jer.l. Kcsecrans

Stair.

SS(>ltrl Cironrra!.'* Quarreling:*

The reb'.ls Buekner and Pcmberfon

are having a nice little quarrel upon ihe

food <iuestinn. and each has issued an or-

der, forbidding the transportment of pro-

visions iuto the ueparfmeiit of the other.

The editor of the Paulding (Miss.) Clar-

ion takes them both to task, declaring

that their "orders are likely to make the

soldiers go hungry, and to indict a dis-

tress upon the general people. After

abusing them in pretty plain language, Le

winds up as foUow.s :

'•Your 'orders' interfere witli the laws

|lciv gidvrttfetmetttSJ.

GIRASS SEEDS,

(iARDEX SEi:i)=
FLOWER SEED ".

Of a!I kind;! for -lale, at FordV Seed More, at the
Aiiniun Ko'iin:* ot Frtircliild k. March. AliMi,

Grape VineK, Currants and utlicr Fruuv, Ekti-
BTt'eiis and othiT Ornamental Trees.

apii>-lt FAlltCUlLli * MAUCH.

to be more ho;>eful of pacific soiu- of trade, because they preve

tion of the pending question tnaii th -y

MX were a few tlays ago. They tliink Eng-

oit TKEAP rOV.ERS.
j lj,„l U'gins lo see the error of her wa\s

rOUTABLB CIKC'ULAR SAW-MILL,

For cutting cord wood.

and that she will either ihrcugh the agen-

cv of eimrfs, or by some ot'tier means,

stop the fleet row being fitted out in her

Lale indicationsAll articlen Kold l.v me ar«« warrante<l Inq'ii
,

. -

rie» by mail will receive promi-t attention. For i
ports Iroiil going to sea

termx, price* and circiilarit, apply to point in this dire(,'lion.

cuABI.E» ETHEl»l»«SB. Monitors hereafter to be built, and so

apio.i.wd*tw*m HASTIXGS, MIX. !
far "s practicable, those now building

L'ut the owners

of produce from going into the public

markets and obtaining tlie highest price

t'le.-i in lor their goods ;
your railro.ids

are so wielehedly iiian.a;,'ed that they do

not carry one hail" the freight they should ;

and your 'impressment' edicts fall little

hhort of roblu'ry where they are made
eirective, which is seldom the ease, and

have the exclusive tendency to keep pro-

duce from seeking a market.''

riiHE NEW YORK STORE.
.Vn inimenfU

iiJXOCIt oi<^ Goor>s
.Ii:.<T OPENED AT THE

NEW YORK STORE,

^Minneapolis,

Which are to be sold at

GREATLY KEDUCED PRICES.

O'ji; mot;o isyiicic sale."* and small
riJOFIT.S.

Fiflv doien HOOP .'^KIUT.*. of tlie various kinds,
IklK Jtui:M>, whicii we ulTer at

Cjri'eat Bargains.
A LARGE.STOrKOFrLOTHS,CASSIMERE<<,

MEN'S FURNISniN(; GOODS. &c.

We have alway.'< ou hand a line »tock of

DRESS 00<>r)S,
of Uiejate.st andbci'l stykii--

Oiir stock of noOT.s, SHOE.S and KE.VDY-
MAOE CLOl HIXG, U unncually Isrire.

We oS\'T our whole etock «>f

11AT*, <^ APi, CALICOF,**. DE.VIMR, STEIPKs-,

."SIIIUTIXGS AXD SHEETINGS,

At 1 :ric»'« w»>l' ll wll d«>fy ooinpetltian, either at

V HOLESALE Ott UETAIL.

apU'-if

ALLEIJ 4i COMSTOCK.
Minneapolis, new SafpcaaiOB Bil4f*.

t««i 1 .fct^cai s
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PUBUSHKD BY THK

OFKICK-AUJOIMNH THE BRIDGE.

.nn'm, or roe per moi.tU ;«iv,r«iWy .« a./r..«.«.

rKl-WKKKI.Y nJF»-<S-$.-. porHnnun. :*;-'..->

tor six ...ontl.* : *l.-'-. for thr,>.> mouths ;
rty «

-^

>-

itM.tooiiea.Wr.-,..S*l.'<»eadi; ten .lo.. * I each.

WKEKLY l'ia>S-One copy.
<i»"-.>;'»';.trilto one

Hre or more. iit.:."> eiich : ten or more.
,

.

.Ires..*. «l..Weach ; tweutr or won-.toone ad.ir. xs,

$l„V>each.

Rat...- or -^-*i^'**»* '**'"-•,.„,.,

follQirtllfl tal'lf.)

Kaohaad. Suuar**.
•>:«''.

(•.ji,

t*'^!

J »'

J 00

!»»•« titiH" -

.

Tnreetiinei? •

One week..
Two week.- .

«>ni> month ..

Two month.* .-

Thn»9 months.
Si» mouth* ...

Twelvemonths

M.ii.Vl

t»ue .««<iimr«.

- * :a

i J.>

. I 7i
> r,-i

4 W>
:. a<>

* ::>

10 tW
'

li> l»0

FortlJc.St.J^iul P»s.<.

vm c*i*f*i:tJittEAO».

»Y ONK <M \r.KAU.\M'.s •m'.'^rX t III! JiliK.N.

IvUow-SoIdiers of t!ie Cuml*-ftanil, U>»iil, ItravP

and tnie.

Who have left your Northi rn tinf-tiaoi Southern

traitor:) to sulMliie,

LetN ."eml home tor 4 " « opparlieail.'a reir«i!ar

bluUiut cu**,

.Vndthe b«<uutlosof a >ulUii r'* life make him •luire

Willi us.

W Witll tlie coia

....a '• S

ai>vkktiskmkm;>.

tHthli^heil o„cea 1-fet, eithfriu Pail!/ or }rflty.

Kir.t in-erti..n ,..-:;» ,«>nt* yfet -mare.

tlach lutxeii'.ieut insertion.-.. '»

Lepal Vdvertisemei.ts published at th#' «xppnw

of the .Vttornev.* ordering, and not ^(^y*^^J^J
the legal pro,-eedins-.

V"».'-''"Vr?n^*h.^''i«t ic^
or on delivery of alhdavit. I'uhlishcr* not ac-

countable f,.r thea.ouracv "flep. advert .sements

bevond the amount ch.-.r^ed tor th. ir pubhcatu n

A.iverll-enienf< published inlwth the IV.iilx an I

wt'kiv winV ch.irp.vi the full l>aily n.te» with

oi— htlf tiie Weeklv rates added.

i;u.i ue'i Notices, published in the Kd.torial

co'.inu.s. of ten line* or under, will W rharpKi.

tore:i.-!i iis-'erfion, one dollar ; it over teu lines,

ten cents p>'r liu;

Advertise

tK*'"'h ir-'eS'tiie'tisuulrafes and on.'-half additional

;

ind.vth:itanionnt.tittvo>uts for each insertion,

^earlv i.l\ertisers to iKiv iiuarterlv.

Advertisenieuts, for a le*s time Uian three

monrhs. to l>e paid in atlvauoc.

•^.•iits" l.>aib'd and placed under the

^cial Xotiot^. if ten lines or over, will

•^ r. MiAiiK.at Miuneapolis.and VVKTMOitK

O'Bkikn, at St. .Vutli.'nv, will act as Ajrents in

circulating the livii.v I'llKss in their respective

tow ns.

Burifil Tr«*imup«'« I nrariliril.

A iorri-si>oiuU'nt of thi* Now Orleans
j

Era, writin;; tVotn r.nisho.ir (.'ity. s.nys :
|

.V. fiMV evi'tiiuL's .since :x ile.serter Iroiii
;

Caiiip I'.ishin.l. came over to our j/ieket

lines, .inil was brou-ht by the <:n:inl into

the otliee ot Provost Slarshal Captain

Fitch, in Urashear I'ity. Xotieinjr that

the jirisonor was exrhanpinj: ;:o!<l coin

11 put him in a " puiMfnt,"

grounil for his bed.

With no rubber blankets underneath him. n<'

governiuent overhea 1

—

Let him shher there till inornin<;. sleepless and

ill pain.

And 4-ach stnveedinj; nlgiit should he the sani«»

tllinj; do Bit-tiii.

At break(a*t-tiine no dai il> di*h his apiM'llle

would tempt.

For from such lu.vurie> rao *t AohUers a- e e.\cinpf

:

• Si>w-lH>lle» .should he l.eakfast on rusty pork,

and black.

AcciMiipanied by co:Vee woiik, and mi.s«!rable hard

tack.

When pre[wratioii. ipiickl • ui.iie.xet ever\ tblii!;

iu trim.

March him olT" on picket, lud a .-ccesh '-pick at
"

him

:

May every bush a n-bel se. tii— 'tninjft sonmls sa-

lute his ears.

And all he .-.ees and all he 1 ears bat -ii-rve to wake

his tears.

Let him •' «lo«h" round sh x-Ie..s in the mud, into

puddles f.ill.

And always late to dinner be. al.-o, a» biif;le-call

:

While shiveriiiR amuiid tlie camp-lire, may he

burn his boots and clothes—

the smoke blow alwiiys tu his eyes and curl

sliiiijin.^ up his imsi-

I

vilion In the jti^ftltiti^-l^oth tinelp an<l

nejihew at t.toked liiin. They wonlil listen

I
in tlu ir bliml ftiry to no cxiilanation, ami

: tlie yotttig man iiiii.st have fallen beneath
; tlieir nniteil elloit.x, ha<l not the <-la.shini:

I ol their swortl.s bron^Jit his brolher IJieh-

aril to his a.ssi.stanee. In a few minutes

j

the table.s were fatally turned—Kilward
I .Marston was dviii;;.

! No sooner did the yomij; tnan perceive

I

the eonditiun of his friend than he knelt

]

beside him ami attempted to raise him
! from the }jn»nnd.

j
"raise friend!" fjroaned the dyin^

man.

I

•' Not so. Edward— I am tiue to thee.

;
(iraee,*' he whispered, "is my wife.'"

-\ olance of sati.-laetion overspread the

eoittitenance ol tlie puritan, as he fell

tipon the sward a eorpsu.

r>nt no explanation eoiihl appease the

wrath of Martin. Over the botly of his

nephew he vowed a deeji re\enj;e I Tiiin'

will show he fiilliUed it .\s onardian o(

his nieee. In* jirevented all jiossibility ol

her eomiminicatinj; with lur husband,
whom he branded as her bi other's mur-
derer, and alleeted to disbelieve her mar-

ria^ie

I'oor (iraee was truly miserable I

Hichard ami William returned to I.on-

doti wiierr they assisted in tiu- restoiatiixi

ol the Kin;:, after several vain attempts

to see (Iraee .Marston. In the ^ay court

of the licentious moii.irch, the brothers

moved with fil'tt—aliernatel,' tlie cinii-

panions of Charles" pleasure and councils,

honors and appointments were lavished

upon them with an inconsider.ible hand ;

both rose to hi^di military <ommaiul. At

length, v.heii time had snilicieiitlx illaced

the memi>rv oft; race, William beoan to

upon her knru.s ; •'mercy
wretched youths who wait but your word
to meet their maker I

"

I

"It cannot be," replied the earl. "E.\-
j

ample i.<« necessary ; and I have HulVcred
|

too severely from their malice to leel dis-

posed to mercy."
"Thejr must be aaved, or your soul and

niinfl will have to answer it. As yon
would not press a sleepless pillow, as you
would wish to die in peace, postpone the

execution of tho.se youth.4 !"

"Woman, it may not be. The men
wait but my sij;nal."

"( Ji"e it, proud man!" exclaimed the

temal(> ; "but learn that the volley which
consigns my humble nejihew to the grave,
earrii's with it the (iite ol

"

"1*11 hear no more," cried the earl, im-

patiently rising, and waving his handker-

chief. "Mv brother is avengetl !'*

"And mine!" e.xclaiineil the woman.

for'tte two -Ktcort !• ^:IMl^f^J^ntn_^orfb Overland
Itoute—1HU.1. §rg (Boafe.

as the report echoed through t

'William, wh.at have you
'

Mav

y\.\\ Ix' and '.lohi» si.v mouths ttiiliiiit n'i»aey

trusting sutler 'l>out

.

.\nd -houM b.' ^«'t lji» caii;<-«'ii tilled. iiia\ it soiu<-

hiiw leak out

;

.^Iay he m-ver have u po^t. i;.'-ct;iTp, anil lor his

rtchitij; j.iw,

I >f tobacco, not nuiti- aall eiiiiii;.;b tor even half

a c'.iaw.

Koroed inarches may he ha<<' to make," in rain

and -now and mud—
rhe diivini; rain hi:- clothiij;«o;ik,tlM' chill wiud.s

freeze his blo«id;

And that the N-antie- of ' march lie might tlie

lo'tter see,

Kiieiiiiiatic tw iii;:^'s all da> have, ami the diroiiic

diarrli'".i.

fur ^reenbaiks with the soldiers, (.'aptain

Kiti-li interrojrated him and ascertained

that he had a ccnsiilerable amount of the

precious metal in his possession. Be-

sides the money he had exchanged, the

prisoner had >«•;.•" n» in twenty dollar gold '

pieces.
. . !

Captain Fitch made some iiKpiirles to ,

find the source of so much wealth in the
j

kee?{in«' of a rebel soldier. From the :

prisoners statement it ajipeared that he
^

Abd. 1 Kuesshcl! ti.ink a .oblier's life is anything

had for sometime known where ?:.*"0.-

• >tM> in solid trold was hurried in thegrouml.

From \a.-hvill'' iiown to Jluutsville, tlie coming

suninu'r-Uay.,

Let him •• hoof it on the liustv pikes," beneath

the sunVs hot rays;

llis feet with bliater.s coverrd. his limbs all wrtik

and lame.

but taiii>>.

Taking advantage of the tiarkness on the i

previous night he went to the hidden;

treasure and took alt he thought he could
|

earrv awav in satcty. amounting in value .

to alittle 'more than .^t"..* MM t. and then
_

canu- over to tlie Federal lines. i

The place where this tre. sure is con-

cealed is exactly known, and .it the prop-
j

er time it will be properly cared li>r. if i

not previously appropriated. i

Infested ma;. "liJ clothiu;,' )>e, witli all tl.P liUle

try

that the Soil of Vla!<atn:i • an »o .'ibuntbiitly ^•llp-

ply ;

Have all hi< dirty ~Iiirt

and black.

• SIdftles.-." and lousy, weeks to K"
ra£s for his back.

I > wa*h, in water -c.nit

-no clean

frantically,

the «'astle

done ?

"Ila :• my n.-ime ! Who art thou ?"

Slu- slowly raised her veil.

"Heavens! Cirace Marston! Those
youths :'"

"One was my murdered IMward's
boy ; the other "

".^speak !"" exclaimed the stricken earl.

"If "tU as 1 suspect—one look—one word
will kill me !"

"Was the lost heir ol the r.ace of Cl.iy-

ton !" replied (irace.

The bereaved—bert^aved by \i\* own
act— heanl no more ; but fell broken-
hearted at the feet of the {Miritan sister.

An luriilrHt ut Drerhrr'a C'liarrk.

• >n Sunday evening, at I'lymouth
in.iulge in thoughts ol love. • K-llcn Dig-

j ( hiirch, IJroIiklyn, when the pastor an

And wheu the couilict rag-s liereest. keephim nl-

wars in tlie front

:

L>'t hiin leel, b»»sides i x;>o.iure, the battle'-

tieree»t bruut

;

Let minnies" whistle rnuiid his h<^d—shriek'

ing shell Iwrst near

;

Let him kt-enly fcfel the a ,'oniis •.vhich alone the

jfuilty fear.

.\nd liiially, in a !i'>spital, luinns a leg ur.-'o.

Somewhat emaciated and iiost ilreadfiilly low.

We'll lay what's li't'; of • l opjM^rhi'ad " upon a

dirty bunk.

To re-jain h'n wasted en Tijie:. on weak tea and

tough Junk.

fo the call of L'ucl<- AlM4lt«ui wo c!i<H>rfullr all

tlew—

.Si'vored the ties which I Olilid our heart—Inide

cherished ones adieu :

And we wi:i not brook the insults which are

heapeil upon our lieids

Ity the trait'rous Jfo;th«»ni TOwartls—the *Iimr

t'opi>erlieads.

N. IL—This WHS got up I y the lioys of tho C!um-

berland Army to show tf the fopperheads up

Xorti. W. II. P.

The writer eoncludt.'s a post-script to

What an excellent leader Uie author of
j
hi, -.vi IV, with "Gotl bless yon and the

this would be for those who now denoume imi,. ,^^^.^^ j^„j fi,^. ,1,.^;! take tJie Cop-
the " tyranny " of our " oppressors," I

" arbitrary arrests," "burdens of "tax-
i

ation," itc. What a pity that our lathers
'

The OrigrluMl <'<»|»perlteM<l.

On the •-'•'th of October, 17s* », while the

war of the Kevolution 'was progressing.

Uenedict Arnold issued a 'Proclamation

to the citizens and soldiers of the United

States," appealing to them to turn against

Washington. Hancock, and their com-

patriots, just as certain politicians are
j

now iippealing to turn against the (lov-
j

ernnient. The following extract from

that Coperhead adtiress bears a resem-

blance so near lo the appeals now made

in tho name of "Democracy, " that the

latter seems to have <'opied its words as

well as spirit. Arnold says :

" You are promised liberty by the lead-

ers of your atfairs. but Is there an indi-

vidual in the enjoyment of it save your

oppressors ? Who amongyou d.are J?;*«rt^'

or writ'' what he tliinks against the tyr-

annij which has rohhed )/'>u of your prop-

erty, iinpri-'-neil ijDur .•ioii.^. dragged you

to the field of battle, and is daily delug-

ing the eounlrv with your blood."

did not listen to his ailvice,

the war," as " Democratic'

tn;sist must be done now

!

and "stop
politicians

Jilaves riacklajr to Oar Linra.

A letter from Miirfreesboro, Tenn., to

the St. Louis JiepuUiain s.ays

:

" The slaves continue to pour in from
the atljacent country. The men slaves

have been in. or oil", some time ago, and
now come the women and children, the

ageii and inlirin. A negro camp has been
established, and is last filling np. From

perheads."

The Betrajed. or I he I'uritun'ii Ke>
ven^te. ,

On a fine moonlight night, just previous

to the restoration of Charles II, a young
man of gentlemanly appearance was
walking rapidly tow ird the village ol

Charing; his dress denoted that he watt

of the sect of the Puritans. It was Ed-
ward Marston, a widi/wcr with one ehihl,

whose household wa.s under the direction

of his si.ster Ciraet.

He hail proceeded for sometiiuo in his

solitary walk when a iiand was laiil upon
his shoidder. He started and turned : it

one fitrin of a man bv the name of .James • • wr , •»,

King, thirtv-nlne negroes ran awav. and ^^^ V*
Lncle Martin.

r. d,.,.:.,:,. «n« "Lncle, heexrlaii
came into Murfreesboro. during one
night. The farm is seven miles from here

The bhacks came in with all their plunder

—they hid taken their master's teams,

three large wagons, each wagon drawn
by three yoke of cattle. They also rode

in some mules andyoung horses—in fact,

cleaned the place ol live stock. The
wagons were piled high with their beds

and bundles, ot whitish cotton cloth, ami
on top v.ert; literally coveretl with little

and old negroes. The teams were turned

over to the ('hief (Quartermaster, and the

people sent out to the camp, there to be

detailed to hospital work, cooking, put

on the fortifieations, and the like.

A Ciood Namrention-

A correspondent ol the Kicbmond h'li-

il»iirer writes from Charleston :

"Allow me to suggest for the seal of

the C^onfederate States the following:

" In the foreground a mule, plough

and negro driver, whip in hand, in the

background a cavalry soldier, with hunt-

ing shirt, slouched hat an«l heavy boots,

sabre drawn, horse rawpant.

"As to the inscription 1 am not partic-

ular, so long as it is expressive. It might

be well to adopt an idea that has been

fre«iuently alluded to by gentlemen of

this State, wliich is just the opposite of
' liberty, equality and the rights of man.*

iz : Slavery, itiequality, ami the riyhta

of masters.''

"I am, sir, &e., A Subsc-ribku."

This subscriber is at least honest.

Will the rebel Waders adopt his sugges-

tion ? — o > »

IVovth CoMsMeriar.

A correspondent of the London Daily

Neies, commenting upon the speculative

character of the rebel loan just negotia-

ted in England, offers this suggestion :

It may be worth considering whether

Jeff'erson Davis, who once repudiatc<l the

payment of the bonds of the Sute of Mis-

sisippi. without law, would be more jeal-

ous of hia honor in regard to the Confed-

erate loan.

med. " what brings
you here at such an hour?''

"To tell the<' that the Commons of

England and Monks liave betrayed their

trust, and recalled Charles Sttiart to the

throne of his fathers.
'

"I have heard so much. England
is now no place for us. Von and my
late father sat as judges on the tyrant's

trial."

"Edward." said hi^ relative, "thou art

but lukewarm. Bu: the Lord hath re-

proved thee. ILtth tic not smitten thee

in thy alfections ?"

"lie hath!' gPoan>ul his nephew, with

a glance at his mourning garments.
••She 1 loved is in he • grave."

"And thy si-ster," added the old man
bitterly, "the child t f her that bore thee

is dishonored."

"What mean you."
"That William Clayton even now is in

her chamber, despite of my warning.
Thou wouldst ahelter him and the proud
fool his brother. I .ike a serpent he has
siiung you !"

"1 must have pro )f of this."
" Thou shalt watcb with me," said the

(ildman, sauly, "and be convinced of
the dishonor of thy blood."
Drawing their swords, they concealed

themselves behind a portion of the gar-
den wall, from whence they could see
the window of Graci 's apartment.

(irace Marston wa< as lovely a creature
to look upon as eartii could boast. She
had won the heart ol the young royalist,

who was her "brother s friend and guest,
and, yielding to his solicitations, had
weakly consented to a secret marriage.
There might have bt en. nay, there was,
imprudence in the a< t, but no dishonor.
Unfortunately, his i igntly visits to her
chamber were discovered by her uncle
Martin, a jealous puritan, and the storm
was ready to break.

"He comes," whispered the old man
tohiscomi>anion. "Xow are you eon-
winced? "

"But too fatally! '

As the adventurous husband descend-
ed from the window of the mansion—for
he and his brother v ere lodged in a pa-

by. tiieoiily daugiiUr of a staunch loval-

\>t, was the object of his choice. I'he

court and it.> allurements were abaniloned

lorniarriau'cand retirement. Nine months

after the death of Edward. William and

his voung bride arrivid at his brolhei"6

se.tt. Tyler Hill, near Canterbury, (trace,

who, since the death of her lirothcr, had

given up her mind entirely to the ;:uid-

anee o} Martin and the preacher ol New-
light, heaitl of their arrival, if n<d with-

out emoiioii, at least without a tear.

"Wait!" exclaimed her uncle. "I
have engendering here win I shall work
retriliution ; "they have tramjiled nj)c.n

us. but wi^ will turn ai'.d rend them !"

Within the year the bride jiresented

her husband with a son— li.rttine .-eemetl

to suiile upon its birth : the young strang-

er v.as not only heir to his father's and

grandfather's e.^tatts, but to the lair earl-

dom which Charles had just conferred

upon upon Sir Hichard (. laytoii, 'who

heard ot'tlic birth of his nephew with un-

mixed satisfaction. Meanwhile, Martin

and ( Irace had disposed of all their pro-

peitv in Kent, :.ml «'iigaged a vessel to

earrv them to tlieir future ilcslinatioii

:

one night they suddenly disappeared, and

were never again seen in that part of the

country. ( ireat was the lonsternatlon on

the following morning, wlu-n it was

discovi re«l that the young heir of the

Clavtons' had been carried oil", no

one could tell how. In vain did

the distracted parents oll'cr rewards:

messengers were dispatcht^d into dilferent

parts of England, but in vain, every clue

was lost, and the ^earcll was at List

abaniloned as hopeh s.*. William, with

his liroken hearted wife, returned to

London, to forget, if possible, in the dis-

sipation of the capital, the grief which

preyed upon his heart. Nearly twentv

vears rolled on without the least iiitelli

genee of the lost heir, when the earl and

his brother were appointed to attend the

Duke of Mammoth against the eoven.ant-

ers in .'^cotlaiitl, whose success had at first

embarrassed the government. Before the

roval army were everywhere deieated

;

from IMInburgh they v/ere pursued to

Dumbarton, and driven from that strong-

hohl to defiles ditlicult ot access on tho

opposite bank of the Civile.

" 1 have a strong jiresentmcnt, Will-

iam." exclaimed his brolher, as they

mounted their hor.«es to lead a parly sent

to dislodge the enemy from their last de-

hnce. "in all encounters 1 ' ave been

slngleil out by an old man ami his .sons

—

a) least from their always being together

and fighting in concert I «steeni them as

such; something tells me that to-d-iy tlsey

will be suc<"esslul."

William laughed at the Earl's .ingtiry,

anil placed himself at the head of his

troops. The royal forces were again

successf'il, and the covenanters complete-

ly disper.ed. The Earl, after the en-

gagement, roile a short way from the

fielfl to observe the direction which the

fugitives had taken, when he once more
encountered the ohl man and the two
young ones, whose perseverence in track-

ing him he had bofoie observed during

the day.

"So!" exclaimed the old mati, "we have

mc* at last! The Lord hath given thee to

me!"
The earl recognized in the speaker his

old enemy, Martin ; and aware of his de-

termined character, prepared for his de
lense. Time which had spared the

strength of Martin, h.id unnerved the arm
of his antagonist. He was no longer the

light, active soldier who once brought

him to his feet. A few blows decided the

contest, the sword of the earl broke short,

he was unhorsed, and stood unarmed at

his men-y.
"Advance, boys ?" cried the old man,

"and strike!"

They hesitated.

"Do yon pause? tLdward, llenben

—

for this yon have be«{ii reared—will } ou
spare the murderer ol your father !"

"We cannot !" exclaimed the young
men both at once, "we cannot become
assassins ! (iive him a weapon, and singly

we'll attack him ; otherwise he is scithe-

lejs for us."
" Rebellious fools !

" shrieked the old

man passionately :
" ha ! the bloodhounds

are upon us ! Xay, then, my arms.
Proud man, thy hour has coim-, one
prayer lor mercy is allowed thee

'"

" Slave I"' answered the earl, nii.scon-

eeiving him :
" I oiler no supplication to

such as thc'! ! I am jirepared."

The puritan grasped his weapon, and
passed it twice through the body of his

enemy, who fell bravely without one sigh.

No sooner was the deed accomplished,
than the royalists, headetl by William,
reached the spot.

" Harm them not !
"' he exclaimed to

the excited soldiers. "Take them alive

fit example shall be made !"'

The men disarmed their prisoners, .and,

raising the body of their late commander,
proceedetl with solemn steps otice more
toward the castle of Dumbarton.

Notwithstanding the evidence of a
wounded olHccr who had witnessed tlie

late of the Earl, the voung men, though

iiounced the results of a collection which
had been taken up in the morning for the

Children's Aid Society, he read a note

lelt in the plate to the lollowing eU'ect

:

'•I am ail Knglishman, tin- siiperinfeiident i»f

an anli-»!nery kcIiooI. I have .«tood utt during
the wlioli- M-rvire, ami no one has been jiolite

enoiigli to oif'T me a sent. V<'t I eiicloso u half
soverri;;U."

W it I.' HI t changing a muscle of his lace,

and with ihe utmost gravity, Mr, Beech-

er pnieeeded to say: "Herealter 1 wish

my congn-gation and the ushers to under-

stand, wlnii they see an Englishman
standing iu the crowd who has been the

superintendent of an anti-slavery Sab-

bath school, and who has a half-sovereign

in his pocket, they must give him a seat

instantly.

—

Krenimj I*osl.

o *

[••KKICI.VL NOTH K. i

Washix<;tox Citv, April .1, \m:\
Having this day received Instructloni from Ihe

.Secretary of War, directing me to assume this

year, as la^it, the Suporiiifendeiico of Kiuigration

upon the rout*' overland from Kort Abercrouibie

to Kort Heulon itnd to Walla Walla, I hereby give

notice to all persons intetnlliig to emigrate west

over .•^ald route, and who would avail themselves
of the protection olTered by (ioveriinient, that 1

will Hturt from .St, Cloud, Minnesotu—Ihe place
of rendezvoiis—on or about the l»t of .Iniie next,
and proceed via Korls Abercrouibie, I'nioii, and
Kenton, to the liellgate Passes ol the Itocky
.Mountains into the Deer l.odgi; Valley, &c.

It will be necessary for eveiyone to be in readi-

nesH at the tiniKund jiUee indicated lor starling.
None .should start with less tiuin nine montliB'

or one year's supplies. Tifty dollars investi-d in

the neces.saries of life iH-f.ife leaving, is worth
one hundred and tilty dollars at your jouriu's's
end.
^onng, well broke, stubbed oxen—tv-o yoke to

the wagon, (three yoke not itlijectionabU-;—is the
best team for your fe gilt, and no teiim of this

streii<;th sliould be laden heavier ihali •^',iio<t

pounds.
The tliimhh' skame '\aiikee wagon,well covered,

Is the Ix'st in use for overland tr.ivel.

|io not dragalong bedstead.*. biireuus.or chairs,

U«>r any article iluii Is dispensable.
Let <''acli man take his tru.-ty gun, with a slip-

ply of ammunition.
it is intendeil by the (iovernment to provide,

for the bi'uellt of till- whole parly, n coiiipeti-nt

I'liysician. (iiiides and Interpreii-r-, Scoiit>, Sen-
tries, and such other means <<f protection «s « ill

ensun* the safe pas.Niij^e ol the train tliroii;i'h lo

ItK di'stiiiation.

A military force will iindoubtcilly acC4)mpuny
this cxpedl'tioii from Fort Ab<. rci'ombii' to tie-

Missouri Itiver.

.IAS. L. KISK,
apti-dtr ('apt. ('onid'itg Kx]H-dilioii.

CAXHCAKT & CO.-«,
P. F. HODGES

I>K.VI.Kl:s l.N

& CO.

(^ A S H '

standard Farm Machinery,

W^hole.sale and Retail

DRV GOODS HOUSE,

ST. PAUL,

Tlii* EtFC«'itt Uobtoery of AflMnia* Ex.
prriif.

The ell'orts to recover the i^OT.OX) in

Covornment securities, which were stolen

from the safe of Ad.tm.s' Express Com-
pany, near H.altimore, on the 18th ult.,

have been most successful. All the par-

tiis (nine in number) concerned in the

robbery have been arrested, and are now
confined in Fort Mellenry. All but
!5.",,(inii ol the securities were recovered,

either from the persons of the thieves or

Ironi places where ihey had conceaUHl

them. It i.s stated tluit among the parties

arrested (by Allen I'inkerton, formerly of

Chicago,) some fourteen in number were
ladies. I'pon one of the number, neatly

s.indwicheil between her ample ipiilteil

skirts, were $(;>(.l,0<tM in Treasury six per
cent, certificates of indebtedness, con-
signed to Adams* Express Company.

Tlir PoiMilitr FreliMs- for Fmnont.
(leneral Fremont came very near be-

ing a vh-tim to the popular enthusiasm he
creates, on the afternoon of the Great
Sumter meeting. When leaving the stand
he was instantly surrounded by a large
crowd, which had inprovised a platform
lor the purpose of carrying him around
the si|uare. With great effort and the

assislance ol the police he was able to ex-
tricate himself Irom the throng and reach
his home, in Fourth .Vvenue. In response
to the acclamations of the people he then
made a few brief remarks, when they de-

I)arted with three times thiee.

—

tJceuini)

I'osf, April VMh.

t.m.mi:nse excitement at

Cliciap Casli Store,
OVEIt THK X%^ GOODS .lU.'^T RF.CKIVEn.

Having jH.»t n»ceivotl a portion of m> Spring

stock of

DRY GOODS,
I am prpjiared to olfer everything in the way of

Staple and FaDcy Dress Good^i,

.VT Vrr.Y LOW FKillCKS FOR C-V.^^H.

I otfer a splendid Ihip of

Bleached and Ilrown rotloni*.
Ithie and Brown I>euim8.

Ticking, StriiM-s and Checks.
I'HntH and I><>l4iim>s.

Pant Stuff in great vatPty.
All kinds of Dn'iis (iooda.

Spring lialmoral Skirts.
Full lino of I-adies' and Misses'

HOOP. &KTET8.
SIIAWL.S, IMSIERV, tc, 4c.

I will sell everything in flic line of DUY
(;0<)l)S at greatly reduced prices. Kcincml>er

the place. Call and examine for yourselves.

L. C HURT,
apl5-:;m Xg^Hf. Third-tit., St. I'aul.

rpiIE LARGEST STOCK OF MH^
LIXERY in MINNESOTA, AT

Below Hay & .lenk'8 I>rug .Store, Tliird-st. .St.

I'aul, Minnesota.

We have Just opened

—

'.'.'•'J dox. .Shaker Hoods.
too do2. Bonnet Kuches.
IDI) doz. Ladies' and Children's Bonnets and

Hats.
II.". Boxes Kiel) Flowers.
r>o do Carton's Bonnet 1).Ihbons.
.11 Patterns .New .Spring Cluakit.

WUli liresn (;oodt, Liiihroidcriea, llo^ierrand
< doves, Balmoral H"op .Skirts. Corset an* Lnder-
garnients. Sun Umbrellas, I'arattols and Fanfi,
wlih the thousands of nxings and Fancy Arti-
cles kept in our line. Wl- solicit an early call.

MRS. J. J. DUGAN.
apir^-tmn

oi'kh K CoMMiss.vKv OK Si"Bsi>»Ti-:x« K, y
.-iiiiit I'aiil. .Miiinesot:!, Ajiril ;."(jh. is'.li.'j

SEALED niorosALs
AVill Ik' received at this ollice until VI o'cIoc'k m..

.\pril2-'>tli, IN"!-!, for I'uniishiii^'

F 1« K W H B 10 K I'"

To the troops of the Indi^in Kxpeditlou under
the coiiiliiainl of Brigadier tieiienil .>>il>lev, ojici'U-

llng from th<' l>epot of Supplies at I'literson

Itapltls on the .>Iiiiiie.«ota Kiver. Thi- eoiitnict to
comnieiice Mav I.Mh. I'm'-;!, iiiid to h,- in force for
two (•-') iiiont)t>. The Beef lo he of go.)(l and
wholesome ijiiality, with ei|ii:il proporli.Mis <if

fore and hind i|uarters (necks and shanks to Iu-

excluded) ;ui'l to Iw lurnl^leil \\\ .-iirh i]uautitii's

and at such times as may Ik- directi-il I>_v the Chief
Commissary id' the Kxpedilio-i or l>y other com-
petent aulhorilv.

The hills will state the pi ice per net pound at

which the Be. f will he furiii.-h"i;.

I'roifosnls from contractors who have jirevious-
ly faileil to comply with their hid- ; from <Ii-loyiil

persons: those inten-sted in more than one hid ;

or where the hidiler is not i)re>eiit to re-j(o:;d to
his hid, will not he considered.
All bids must be uccomjiunied by two guaran-

tees. The responsibility of the giiaruntor- (un-
less known to the undersigned) must be shov.'u
by the oHicial certilicate of the clerV of tli? near-
est District Court, or of the I'nited Slates l»is-

trlct Attornex. The iiam-'s uf liriiis nm.-t lie

stated in full with the precise address of each
miMnb<*r of the ijrm. A bond u ith good .tnd snf-

licient liecurity will be reijuiied.

marl-d&wly mi^XESOTA.

G'-
i: A T ATT R A CT ION

IN THK

DKT G^OODS LINE,
AT

H. KNOX TAYLOR'S.

NF/W GOODS
ji>«T iti'.CKivr.n

FUO.M Tin: LATE AUCTION SALES
IX NEW YORK.

AT

Nicols Sl Deans' Iron Store,

Thii-d SSti-oet,

KT. •All, THUTm.

Agents for I'.niyley & I'itt's Buffalo Ihresbing

-Machine;.

" " llussell & Co's Massillon rhre-hing

-Machines.

" " McCoriiiick's i:e:iper and Mower.
" " .lohn H. .Manny's Iteaper and .Mower.
" " Bickford& llullnian's ui-ain DiilL

" " H. A. rittsid.'i Chicago Threshing

Machines.

Also a general stock of Agricultural Imple-
ments on liand, to which we invite the attouiiou
of lurmers and others wishing to purchase.

.M<'<^»Ls & UKAX.
al-1'.m I*. F. ilOlXiKs.

y\RESS GOODS

A. X. t. K >r .<ir

RV EXPRESS.

Th. goods were purchased SIXCK THK I.ATK
Dr.rLINK, iiiid will besold at

C O ]M S T O O K ,

j
MIISr:NEAPOLI>^,

I

i Now have one of the llnest selected stock* ot

I D 1 •y Gr o o (1 s

,

i ever oirer''d in the market.

I
SILK AM) WOKSTKD I'l.AIDS, MolIAIit

J'LA I US.

I

An assortment too numiM'ous to tnenlion.

For UKKSS (iOODS, Call at the

: XEW YOKK STORE,

Great Bargains.

DON'T BE HUMBUGGED
.\iiy longer bv those who huv
(;o()ds tli.it they are obliged

i«il at the

> paid .-o much for
10 sell at CO'-^I. bill

FORM OF ta'ARANTKK.
We, -, «d' the county of

-, do hereby guarantee that
.nnd State

is abb

< IIKAP C AMfC AiTORK.

Wheie you c.in find a Splendid Assortment. of

3S-Js'.W DKl'J.Sc; OOOT).>^,

ami all kin'ls of

Siapic and Faucj Drj <ioods

V .V X K KK Xf>TI< )\.S, &c.,

CHKAl'atall times.

II. K:»i<»X T.4VI.OR.
Xo. •,•!?> Third-st., next to X. IT. F:xpre=s OfRce

,

Dark Delains, from •?l to .'!tK5

.\ll Threads only lOi?

Spring Delaines a large variety at .Tic

Hamilton, American and Sjnauge

Prints •S,f

Mot tied Jlorels, for Dre-ses I.s to 'J...:

:'. yards gooil Dennin for >! !.').»

.Shakers from Uj to iiOc

Ladles' Cloths, from M :rito.*':oo

A large stock of

T^on clou Ova .>«"
For Liidie-i I)res.-es and Cap"-, very cheap.

Tiie l>est stock of BdO'l'S and SHOF.S and lU

les- price than can Im- found elsewhere.

A huge stock of tloihing for Spring and S'.im-

mer wear.

r»j\.>rxs j^'KOM ^si-.i.' to j^to.ou.

Men and Boy's Hats of every .-jrade, for .Spring

and Sninmi'r trade.

To thi' Wholesiile and Retail Traile in Clotlis

ami Ca-isimeres, we would t-ay we areprejiared to

.sell as low as the lowest.
Young and old, one and all, give u.s a call, and

we will suit you all.

ALLKX fc ( uM.Sr4JCK,
inar-'x ::ni. Slinneapolis, Min.

^=? I
TT'XTIRE NEW SPRING SIOCK,

aplltf

to fiilld theiMiilruct ill accordance « itii the terms
of llis proposition, and that should his {)re)io.-.i-

tioii be accepted, he will at once enter into u con-
tract therewith. .Should the contract be awarded
him, we are prepared to become his sei'iirities.

(I'his guarantee must beaitpended to each bid.)
Those not correspoiiiliiig \»iih the above con-

ditions will be rejirted.
«4;-Bids to be directed io " Cojtfiiiii M. I'.

SiiH'ill. C. S.." and enilursed •• /'rojiosiili for
lii-ej:' -M. I*. S.MALL,

Captain and Coniiid!<>ary of
aplB-id Subsistence.

13R0POSALS FOR POTATOES.

.s.Mxr r.vri., MiNXKsoT.\, )
OFfn i; Cu>imi.sj«.\i:v hk Si-ii^istknck. •

.\pril l."ith, 1.SC.-1. >

l^ioalecl JPi'oposal.s
Will be leeeheil at this office until I'J o'ch>ck M.

APRIL 2m, isi;;}.

For furnishing to the Subsislence Department of
<» the I'nited States .Vrmy

TWENTY THOUSAND liUSHELS
r.KST VITALITY

I*OT ^VTO E S .,

'lo be delivered during the month of .\pril. The
Potatoes to be in good gunny sacks or barrels aii-l

to be delivered at the SVarehouse of Burbauk &
Co., Levee.
No bids for less than ."»'ki bushels will be n--

ceive.l. Bidders will s'ate the number of bushels
which they jiropose to deliver, anil the day on
which they will Im' ready for delivery.
Proposals from contractors who have i)revioiis-

1 V failed fo coinjil.v with their bids ; from dislovid
IM-rsons: those interested in more than one bid,
will not Ije considereil.

.Ml bids must be accompaniiil by two guaran-
tees. The re<<]H>n''ibility of the guarantors (un-
less known to the iinilersigiied) iiiu-t bi> shown
by the olflcial certilicate of the cierk of the near-
est District Court, or of the United States Dis-
trict .Vttorney.
The names of l\m\^ must bo stated in full, with

the pi-(>clse aildn'ss of each member of tiie tinn.
A bond with good and sutlicieut security \\ ill U-

renulrcd.
FORM OF (iUARAXTKK.

We. , of tho County of » , nnd State
of

, do hereby guarantee that is able
to fnltll the contract in accordance with the terms
of Ills )iroiiosltion and that should bis proposition
1)0 accepted, he will at once enter info If contract
in accordance there*vilh. Should the contract be
awanh'd him, we are prepared to become his se-
curities.
This guarantee must be appended to each bid.
lliose not correspon<ling with the above condi-

tions will 1m> rejeced. .Ml bidders must be pres-
ent In person when the bids are opened.
Proposals to Ih' endorsiHl " Proposals for Pota-

to.'.«." M. r. SMALL,
aplfi-fd Capt. and C. S., V. .<«. A.

T\ C . C. R E E N L E A F 'S

Fasliiouabie Jenelrv S<ore,

E

Xiiinl Ntrt'ct. .Maint Paul.

The la-lies and genflemcii of thi.s citv and viciu-

iiy, are invited to call and examine the

LARGKST .VXD CIIOICK.ST ASSORTMKXT

or yy.w .stvi.i.sop jewklkv,

Oold iiiMlWil-*-*'!* "Wsitelioss-

cLOf Ks, sii.\ j:k waim:, i'L.vtkd avakk,

DIAMOND COODS, SILV'.IK TK-V SKTS.

Castors, Cake Basket*;. Gold Chains, Rings,
Thiinlfles, and everything el^e j>erfainlng to a

.ti'sr i:i:iKi\ i".i> i;v rxriticss,

Clotliin^j:, Furnisliiii^'

Groocl.'^, <Src., dec.
ofthe best varieties of material, adapted to the

wants of the climate and the tasfe.s of cu.->tciuers,

on hand ready made, or maiuifactured to o:der.

TO AIILITARY CUSTOMEi:S
is offered a fine assortment of Army Blue Clotln,
Cassimeres, Doeskins, and Mililary Trimmings.

Many ol our goods having been purchased
prior to the late advance in prices, we can otl'er

great itidueenients fo purchasees.
K. B. TEKXEV.

Rogers' Block, St. Paul.mar^r-lin.

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

Before leaving for New York, we will offer all

FIRST CLASS JEWELRY STORE.
|

our stock of

My goods were jiurchased exclusively for cash !
CAIiPETS, JlOi'SK FUHXTSHINO,

houses in the I'uion,

rpE^UISTERS WANTED.
QfAnTKnM.\«TKR'" O'KirE, )

S.MWT Paul, Minn. )

Wanted, for the Indian Kxpedltlon, two hun-
dred Teamsters ; liberal wages will be given.
For further inforination, applv at my office.

K. B. CABLING, Capfaiu, and
i>:i-tt A.Q. M-.U. S. A.

rpiIHlD STREET PROPERTY.

Lot /, Block U, Uicc &. Irvine's Addition—corner
lot, r-J feet front on Tliird street and 150 feet on

innocent of any partieipation in his erime, •'"• street, adjoining Hope F^ngiuc House. WiU
were ecndemned to die with Martin. ''VSMsIlpart cash and part credit.
The guard were already drawn up in the Applv to D.COOPER,
castle yard, waiting for their eomman<ler *P**'"" Irvine's Block.

to give the signal from the window, when
a woman, deeply veiled, rusheil into the
apartment.

"What would you?' exclaimed the
new Earl of ( layton.

"Mercy!" replied the female, sinking

from the largest wholesali
anil are for sale at tin

J.o^v~F:s'^ prices.
-Ml goods wavraned precisely as represented.

Cash ;>.iid for old (Jold and Silver. A full .suppiv of
WATCH >IATi:i!IALS always on band.

.\gent for .seth Thomas' Clocks, also agent for
the celebrated

Particular uttenlion ])aid fo repairing evpfj'
il 'icri|itloii of Watches « locks, and .lewelry in
file b.'st possible manner. Wi- inaiiufactttre all

kinds of

HAI18. WORK
« >r anv other pattern of .lewelry, &c., in i.ur Iibw*.

All wort; will be iloni! promptly in a workman-
like miiiiier aii< KK.rrKK 'rHA.v a.ny «»thkkk>^
'l>KI,ISH\tK.Nr IN THIS SFCTION OK Till-; •••iiiji.

Tey. All ordrs by letter or otherwise will rt>-

ceive )iri:iiiit attention.
All kinds of new wheels anil new parts of the

watch iiuiiiufactiired lor the trade at a reasoiuible
diseoinr.

>t<ire iu (Ireenleaf's Block, opjwsite Concert
Hall, msir the I'ost OlBce.
apMf, D. C. GRKKN LEA 1\

AXD UPirOLSTEUr GOODS,

AT

Regardless Late Advances,

AT T II K

Great Carpet Hall, Bridge Block,

At the OLD ST.VNDof tin- late firm of .Strong *
Wvlie,

roi: r.isfi oxr.r:

S S
WYLIK 4t < O.

E L 1 Z A W ASS

GREEN HOUSE PLANTS.

My entire collection of Plants for sale, embrac-
ing a choicii variety, seldom offered ; mostly spec-
imen plants. Also. :ifXi hardy llybred Perpetual
Kos?s, Cliiring Ro.«»s, (/iieeu of the Prairienand
Baltimore Belle.

apl5--.>w D. C. GRKEXLKAF.

pARMERS LOOK HERE

!

"

GS-eo. £2. Hdma^bel,
CORNER OF .IA< K.-^OX AND FOPRTH-STS.,
Will pay ti.e highest jiric« for 1,000 bu. Potatoes,
and do do do ],Oua bu. Oats.
niar2l-d&w

.mil X BURXHAM, Proprietor, would resjuw-
|

fully announce to the traveling public that heha.s i

- ope'neil the new and commodious building oi» tin-
{

corner of .lacksor. and Fourth street*, for the ae>- i , ... _ ^ .,
cominoilalion of traveleis, where he will be Iwp- H jty and are^irepared'to selt the Best Cash 'Trade

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,
A house and lot in the citv of Beloit, Wiscon-

8in. The lot Is 1-14) feet longand Tfi feet wide ; f he
honoe had live good »i zed rooms : a large cistern,
Stc. The garden contains a eood assortment ot
the bei<t varieties of fruit. The house is in a
good location, near the College, and In a good
neighborhood. Price iiiHH). \ good improved
farm taken In exchange, the balance paid in cash.
.\ddress th" undersigned, giving location and
tull description of propi'rty.
aplC>-dlw&L'tw K,or L. NKKDLK.'<, Beloit.

M I L 1 T A R Y

"r\i:NDAS MILLS CELEBRATED

XIX Famil.i' Flom*.
/>V.'.L\/>, iJlTALirV AND WEIGHT^

WARRANTED.
Kefaib'rs, Bakers and Hotels supplied promptly.

(

Apply to

.'<. K. PUTNAM, GFNERAL AGENTfor St. Paul
or to the siibwriber. ( Orders resjiectfully solicited

DUXDAS, RICE ( O., MIX.
mar!:!-:f dXO. S. ARCHIBALD

:l

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

ni4tf

rillRO STRKKT. MiXT D<>i>K T«l GRKICNLl*f '.-i

Is now receiving

Direct from New York,
A LARGE ASSORTMKXT of Die very

RICHEST AND LATEST STYLES

MILLINERY OOODS.
To which she Invites the attoufion of

The IjivdieH of St. Paul and otlier
'X'o'wnfs in tlie State.

St. Paul, Sept. 27th . \^ii. a-r-ly

TO THK MER-
.XORTII-WKST.

We n'spectfully invite you to examine our une-

qualled Miscellaneous tfock of

ST-VPLK AND F.VXCV DRY <.OuDS. VAN-
KKK XoriOXS, WOOLKX tiOtiUS,
HOSIERY, CHOrKKRY, CHINA,
GLASS, CLTLKKY, PLATED

«i(K)DS, ETC., ETC.
Xo house in the country otters bettor indue.-,

meiits in goods and prices. We have every facil-

SPRING TRADE.
CHAXSsoF Tin: X(

py 'o .-ee his old friends, and all otliera who may
| at a profit below 1-jisterii ligun

tavor llim\^ith their patronage. The house i.« t

only two blocks I'roni the steanilioat landing and S

niiiroHil dejiot. Baggage « ill be carried from anti \

to the bo;u-//'c(' of rliiir(/t'. 'laMe supplied with >

ihe best the market atfords. Good stabling ut

taehed to the itremises.
St. Paul, April '.iTM'fcJ. aptl-Iy

1863" K>^^T^i^^.~^i863

1

Minnesota River Packet. I

W~S|,ucial attention paid to all orders accutu-

uii'd with money or references.

KOVt'E^ir BliOTUKIIM.
Jtaiportera and Joltbem,

Xos. ,"•,', 71 and ;ti Lake St.. Chicago,
inni-ly.

R, K M: O V A L.
POLLOCK,

II

Th" steamer JEAXXETTE ISOB- "j

ERTS will run regularly during the
season of navigation fo all points. »u

the Minnesota River.
For freiglit or passage apply on board.

NELSON Rt»BERTS, .MastM.
ap7tf .lOlIN REaNEY, Clerk.

N O T I C E
Proposals will he recelred for a FenuUe Teacher

for the White Bear Lake School, until the 25th
iust.. to commencp on tho 4th day of Umj, and
continue live montli.s.

J. B. MURRAY,
ap7-3tl»w DirectM-.

OFFICERS' RIDING ROOTS.

Ofllcei>*' Xonaveis,

AND FOR PRIVATES i:VERY KIND

or

BOOT S^ le^HOB,

• CAN BE FOUND AT

WJH. r. MMIXM dc CO.'*.

aplutf

rnRUMAN M. SMlTirS

DAYTON'S ItLUFF,

St. Paul. Minnesota.
A QENE1U.L ASSORTMENT OF SMALL

FRUITS, &c.

*^ Catalogues supplied on application.
aplO-d&wriw

y I G II T X I N G RODS,
The best in usie, and

AX LOW PRIOliiS,
Ordem for Lightning Rods, Pointi), la^alators,

or attiu'hmonts, will receive promtd attention.
CUTLER, BALL A CtL,

Office and Factory, W, Kiuzie St.. Chicago.
a|i7-'.'in. _

^^ EDDY,
Ocnoxro-l Orocor

AXn HEALER IN

THE BESTFAMILY PROVISIONS,
FORT STREET. .ST. PAUL,

Keens constantly on hand the best of Sagara an«l
Coffee.

The choicest Green and Black Teu.
Stewart's and Belcher's Syrups.
The best family brands Flour.
Dried fruits, I'ure Wines, and Liquors for ait>

dicinal purnoses.
The best bairy Butter.
Durkoe'"* Spices'.

The celebrated Dandelion Coffee,'

I.«mb's Uams and Ames' Dried Beef.
Wooden and Earthen Ware, Ac,

Which will be »old as low as the lowest and A«
livercd promptly,

FREE OF CIIABOE.
j«>2-_dly ^

Government Sale-

K(\f\ CONDEMNED, CAPTl'RED
OWW and Contraband Horses will be sold

at Public Auction, in St. Loiis. Sale to com-
mence on Wednesday morning, April 15, 18«J,

and continue from dav to day antil all are sold.

Terms cash-n. S. -Treasury notes.

WILES i WOODRUH'. Auctioneers.

apl4-dlw GEO. W. FOBD, Capt. A,

DONALDSON A N D

O G D E N .

DEALERS IX

Cliina.Grlas?! &c Croekervl
PLATKU WAKK,

C-A.RBON OIX. A.3Srr> IjA-MPS,
TABLE CUTLEr.Y.

House Fui:*Mitsliiii& GoocIm
of every description.

Have reraove<l from Robert Street, to UNION
Brx>CK, .3d-st., 2d door ttw\ RolK>rts-st.

••»p22.dAw

X> UG B E E'S CAR P E T 8 TO R E.

FRESH STOCK.
ukautifi-'i^ VAvrr.wk.nm.

These Goods are arriving daily from N^-w Y'ork.
and having Ix-en purchased Ix-fore the late ri.se,

are sold at but a slight advance on old pi ices. It

is wort II more than the inteiest on your money
to purchase now.

FARMERS.
Send ill your orders, and they will U' promptly
attended to. Xo |>erson nhoiild enter .St. Paul
and not stop at Bl'UBEE'S CASH CARPET
STORE, next door to Primrose's Furniture .Store,

apl'-iff

Third Street, St. Paul.

FAR&l FOR SALE.

She subscriber offers for sale one of the finest
farms In the country. Also, all bis stock and
stock and farm utensiN. It is situated iu New-
port, eleven miles from St. Paul, within elghtv
rods of the rivi'r, and contains :«'io acres of lanJ,
'well wooded and wat-^red. There is a good bou^e
«nd barn on the farm.

13U or 2M acres wUi bo sold as purchasers may
desire.
For terms, apply on the premises, to

CAPT. SAMUEL FULLERTON.
marsr-lmdltw*
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iili^ccUaacoiid.

^ A I N T P A r I. Ji i' A C I F I C

K A 1 I.J^O A I> -

WINTKIl AUllAXC.KMKNTS.
On ai«<* «rtt>r MoihIjt, 1^'ivmt'er 1-t. I'l-,.

i
i-

»i*nilt'r tratB* uill run a-* follows :

l>«»v«» St. Arrivv at L«>av»> Arriv(> a
I'iat. #1. Amhouy. i^t. Anthony. >t. I'aul.

' M. i'.I5 \. M. ' y.l-") \. '
. '.'.II \.M.

'
. M. .i.»."> r. >r. 4.1 • . ^ . "«ji-..v.

WM. n. ( • ItHr ir.LU.
•t1 ^.if-rint.-ii.U-nt.

Mcrrimac, Dakota County, Minnesota,

K\l£.ISIVET.Y IM \i>li;i> id MiK INTKUULCTION AN t» riMPAGATIOX OF AI-F. NE

AM) V Vl.L Al;l.K >1:A!.1. KULirS Al>AriLl» TO OlK Cr.A.MATK..

Comaieiu'cJ iti l.S'G.

S I ' f: K >r J3 1 1 ) ST 1 1 .VA\'HE 1^ 1^ IE s,

Xr.W VAilir.TIK.S K)Ii s^ALK.

gurkuli'^ Coluinu. tfb\citgo JiurettbimeuK
j

^uisurancr.

ib62. 1862. iSGi^i-i^vUXDERS BKO. & CO.'
WINTEB AItJELA.NGEirE2JT. '

MINNESOTA STAGE CO.,

OXBBXISO THB

NORTHWEST'N EXPRESS
AXD THK

Uuito<l Stnteia 3X«U1.

o i: r li E e- a k s I

''>-'/f, f',i-ii.s.,n (, /iv«, Um;../. /i,/. Wizurtl i>/ Uu Xorth. Jtmlin Seedl^i(;, Dovner'
\ ^^

Wll<»LKS.\Lr. MiSAMiUS LN

%». 'i% Litke Strict. Ctiicasro.

'» wi!l rm; ti> anil tri'in th '
| no

! i:; .iii'..'i.i; u wi:'>. t!<-

.-if. I'Al L A.Vl> I'At tFK" KAILUOAD.

ri.) or . :>t tiw Ann'ri;-:;!., Iui.t:,..-

;il >l . '>r at onrotTii->-.
-: \ •"iij . inchnliagouiui'uu-i ;i-'»'

1
i7

''

:

^

K .M l> V A

CO M li

' u...

... i\

.

yi ti-xv.wv, i;:.. *'.>!

(
i:

M

ii () O'i^S

I'folitii'. H^trtti'ff, Ci>n:it<Jtvi\ and manii vthars.

n I. K c T 1. 1 .-! r t> 1
' s •;• 11 .v ^v l: k i; li i k s .

I'ur ft(» we Villi rnrnUk ()«> plMnt* 4>uch.or lli*> follow in:; chuire biuds:

I

Tiiunij,!!;- <ir (iai.I. I'roiio-.c".'* Viotc^ria. Viromte.sso H<-n>-art iK* Tliury. Fillmore.

I iJiitMi «^Li!'ii», Burr'.- Xi-w rim-. .Ivnny Kind, Hooker, M<-Avoy'»

1 Superior ;;mI \\ ii."«oti\<« Albary.

' jiK»,o(}i»' '•. Ai: : >.\it::> v\ i:k ii.an ; > c: rii::Tn:uiii he demand s>tiliwdj;.iiuy.

I

i \;t ra rr!;t; . t .
.-,,„.. ..:.u-. at I If \i<:<,\ oi'i!i.U>t .>f "itrawbirri"'*. t^'' TrloniphfV O-ind

t!ui lt:ri.' k-i* !•••»« ^ai.rutwitniii. mri.iv.sni'ru liii« in. I l«-ii (ft-iuraiiy «ni!tiv«t.Ml, fnit ii> •'•xm ai»

'.>• II kiuiwfi. it «tl! In lhi'i>t->i>! pi>|.<i.!iir .Mnivt'^ it> ni t;i.' couii'r y. lluif i.» im known i-.\i.vlitiu-.'

• -.-». Tlif pant- an- tiirirtv.'luinlv.iiii.l » i;{>n;':« >rr»iu.'i -. b. iiriiii^ tn.ir triiit

'( I'lHv to lu> k>-i>: clf:iit. "lU'i ;ir.- al«i> w.im! -rri'Ky I'ni.lnctiv.'. ai.'l til'- truit

>>i • ^ .(,:.' -i/,.". but iMitioriulv »4,. a.n! ilitoujihiiul tliH .•n.Miu, wUiHi i!> l.aiaer with it

I in<««t "[!!• varii-rtis. Tii.- nuM-r i- rMTM'.iri:; « ui'.-h <ual«l !.n- ilivir<'<t. It i- "! a \<;r>

. 1 i;i.,.,,i . .. r. f»lii.-,.» :in>l ii;to){>-i)iiT liKi'iy*. Jt '
.•••i» « .'II ath r !i»ii.« i>io!i>'>l. n rainiiiK ii"

ii»*— . ;iniK-Jir"; • Iwltcr thaii aii> xtJifr »ai i<'fy. J'r.o-— 1'<) for Si. •.'.»; i*»' lol
- - 'r.-'j.. Nil i'\;i:-y.' !\»r jiai-fci!;;; iml ij.-ij\rr:ii)« lo^•^I'^»«^ or.-t;i.i«-.

ttr.ij"' Viii. -i. ( .., .iiifs,<jo<Mt,b«Trie>, ]{aj.{)I>«T:«?>'. Chrrrii.'*. IVars. ApiHos. Illiu'^arl-

;i ! ' .i; ,- :- Uoots : Koyf.*, ail surt>. : Mver;^rei'ti3. ami tla- lar;:»'!'t

?tO(k in til- \\' >t of

C J". ^V 1^ ,

Th# roadii ar<> wi^II «tock>'d with first cloj*
|

«•'*, Concord ('oach«'J. with caroful anJ exp-'
rifneed lirivi-rs, all auler tb<» conirol of comp«»-
teat AgeDiM.

jk^ U r L K K b J:: il 1^ 6 K lU M.

Coolej', Oarver& Co.
j

JACKSiiN STREET, BETMEEX LEVEE
! AAIj THIKU, S,T. l-ALL,PI ilf7'"^, f**^*-*^

»"*^* liberal additijbs to their IvmW. NICHOLS, |«ndwelU,.orteastockof ^^

General Insurance Agent. i*'"^,^?,7^,«';^'^'^*'^
f Uti. JjNbLK.V^Li., I icme the early attention of SnttWs and other.

MIRIXE IXSTTRWrP '
*''rH^^,'*'"™y»"PPl'«''.totheir8elecfion»fGoo*..

J-i.> JSL iiA->i Ci., w lucL ti>ey ou'er at closs figure.- for Cash or (owv
LIFE INSL'R.VXCE. I emment Vouchers :

>^ 1 i_J E Li 1 .V 2s
.< • old 3i« «nt!t, #.• jKT da«.n: 4 yi-.u* oil

»!^>t-Ai-li. KnK-rs cilvlr.

AT

ICILI'.VXllTC'fv'P*

Mo- .-- ,,

MILITAIJV DO^>T^

IS Ar KiLi'ATrJCK-S.

Ivilpnti*i<*lv'si

Uox Kjj r. v.. St. rani, will ri'C>-l\>» prompt attejit ion.

;

8ci(EnrLE ok 1)k;'ap.t*<kks kkom saist i'AI'l
j

I

Fi.r Ilantinn*. R'-<1 \Viu)r, Ijik'' City. U.h..i> •

I Lauaiiix, VVabaitiaw. Minini.>Wa, Wiiioiiu ami I

J

I Cro«<. —oonn.'Cting wi;h thf I^Crossi' and Mil
|

I
waiisi'i- Ka!!roA<l—i-vi'ry morning *t •') a. m.

I For J«?JIw«tfr—Iteilj at S a. m.
;

For .^i'.iakopi-e, JoMoo, St. Lawrt'oce, B«>ll»
j

l*Iai!i. H»'nil«T!'on, !.•• .--ufur, ouawa, Iraver.-i- uf
' Sii>ux, St. IVt.'r ;iu.l 3Ianii.:ilo— Uuily at 'J. P. V
I For !:o*.*niount, Cutle Uock, Nortiiflptd. C-ic

[

I

nor. i'ijy, Fan'ja'ilt. >l<»dfi)rd. riinton Fall* aiic

I

Owatoii'cii, connt'OJin^ m Owatouna, fur WUio ,

' »t. J!Hry',«, Winin'OaiT" AKt'i'«.'> »""' .*laiiku:o:

I Al'O tor'Ui.v L;il..', ClarTii-'iir, Wa-i-ija, Jlan

I

tor\ill». ltC't':iO!iti'r,Chai'l''lJ, ^nd Wiuona— Uail)

I

at 4 A. M. •^•'

I

For lbdu:<tri3oa, Anoka, «'rono. Orlanda
,
Montiollo, I U-arw at<'r, St. Augusta aud .-si

Cloud—Uai'y, ai 5 a. m.

I For f!auk Kar.lii:i. B.'Ile Prairl.', Fort Ui.ilpy and
: Cro-w V.'iaK— Vu»'-iiay"-, lliursdaj's aiul Satjr

I

da; '• at .» o'clock .v. M.

;
t'of Kichnioi'd, S^aaV Ct-ntre, Alexandria

I

Cliij i^nva. I'l.n'n".. iV It-m*, HreiWiortdpo, Fit:
AfoTi rotnWi'—Mi.r.ila)'ii itnd >\>dn«•^iay« at .'.

j
o'clock V. Ji.

i F»r .'uurise, wi!l« cunn'ctious for Sup«Tloi

I

and ita>.1»-i.l—MonJii>'rt \V»'inf,»day'i au«I Fri

j <l«y'.«, at r oViock A. M.
tor further partinilar* i.i > Ire at the (j"a«r

Ollit* ou Ihird .^tr-.t.

J. C. b4 OBANK &CO.
novi4-dly Troprit-tors.

18 O'J. TSO^. 18 iy'2.

AIw, l\ s irat ta tin; inArktt .vl:b llg^' riaut.*. Tomato Vines faiikigi' Tlant*, yi sort^, ' important to Slkippcre*.
(VK-n-, &c.

i: o j:
:1 . ; i". :[.. t!iul. of h" f'>'

Ad.!i> Jleaii'.',

Anffii.ti- .>Ii".

Pri.io- AIi«»'iT,

U iiliaiii (Jrirtitli

»*- :'>'«Ti> fcr^f-r t'

yi. .N. KKlJ.oi... ^ 1

feti:f-ll.1t»tl'l I ;

>»rin); v3i:.-.?i»-<, litidili d [.t.in!", or in lh«'ir own roov-—•'fioctitl'i'l

:

• aro.i.ie d«' ^!iii-^!. I n lli'i.^-', Ilu* t'l" Nlnt'i,

It. Aril.*?, I'l-ufHit du >lt. Carai'^l.

H.trun «Upari'<;e. I.dward .'i-sm-, .^^ad. Laiay.
harnii l'r<',«i.f, .l.a.oiti- Muni I, Jta'i'i;* lloi'c«'lla.

VVil ia;n .l>'9r'«'. Mr*. l..iio:.

r «ci.i.ii« f.,r pi.intini ii fhoirf »ii^k of the «*oow may Ik' had at elt'ier

aa.l\aii - . j a' ! »nt. l»A V ."c .! l.M\«" tircai Sei'ii aud Uni;r .stor".

J. C. & 11. C. LUKB.VNK & CO.

OavlnK b«eo co!tititut>d sole >g<>nt* at St. !'•»

for th-j

i UCROSS£ k ]iILWAL'K£L HAlLROAr

X, r. ^T v:

S I.Mi: "! MISNK.NOIA.

-au" t~>L

' :.li :iii :ii"? entirled ••;.nn<'t to«'*

I ..i.id t >;Roe.ai;d lor other p sr '

:>-ti,od M irv'i lofi. !«"••.•, thi> Idlowinr
j

"tm-f- i>t ;;i!id will \n *i»l"! *t puMii-

!

;;ind will by *i»l<! *t puMii
; rh; .Sftre Amii'or, In th"

COC>I.l£:V, C-A.ri\'KR A: oo.,
-

.

- •••r.KV, Ti^'A-FR & Co.,)

WHOLES A L E G 11 C E K S

A.ND

Oomxiiis.^ion ]>Ierclxants,

.tirv of Itaia

\ I.

-

, Jt.

> v\\
.,

, 1. . .

>. ' -. t.

; ''
-

.\ K. 4 X E'. (• -

>, K. , .\.F.'„,

\ K , X.W.*i •

\ w : >.\.w, •

N K. -.VV.',

\ VV.: ^.\v .
•

^ u

.

>. « .

> r - w
V \
u . « v\ . .

La 111 . .„.n x\:\.-\\ -

in iii.'V lUU^t b>' Jialit J

I. t:l- t'ani'l V

'', T-[% '
^^^^''^^^'''l'^'^ --'• '' / L'ALEn.^ IX ruRllWX AXD DOMESTIC LIQUOr.t

,;; '. JirvisoN ST lEHT. L;^:\\Kr.:; :.mv^^; am» TKiai). ^!AlyT vjlLl. minn.

'XVvms ........ O^VSSII.

I

.S» -Vl ir..>'

ir.-vj

1 :./.'»

ir..i'i

'.'.», I »>

In the iV-nrtaient of

L I Q UOKS* >VTVD Sli^OAR!**
OnrSt jck will beftjun I t.A::i.K and « ."MPLKTh at nU tiiae», ani at pri^»'s to ?'tlt the Tie'.rs o

c'lo.-t-t ' HTprs. l>>A>niU'r I, l»*iJ

I .M M ]•; .\ S E S A L i: F

; D R Y GOODS AT COST
-V. F. ...

E. '.. N, \V. .

x.K. ,N.i:. . ;•• • !

X.E. \N.\V.', •• '.:.'"

.-. K. '-.X.W. . " ••
: .

.-t

Mt. \'j»-vi.

L-jt ;. .ill—-u .'"
' - ' <•

The lia!aii!*iM.f rh'';>iir'.*ha*e mouthy i^^ javlil.

aitv- rluu! vvltluu twt'uty *«-ar».;»t the'opiou oi'tti.-

. , !. it" i(U--n'5t at -vi'U pi-r <<: .i-i

i:j;,, - . ,iii:tlty jiaid in »<l%-»iR-, .

iutf-rf-t t>t til- rtr-t itiv »«t .luae, l-SV:, r.v :
'>

mid at till- tim.* of th.* iitirriii?'-'.

jVi-.oi- ptircha.*iitir land upon trhWi of' - • -

rl-- ii:iv>. mile i»n!>n»v.>ine?it". will tn- r^-i"' i

j
ivtfi»-ovvn 'i- ot' t I

• .-iiiif. tUt- atvrii*»'<i > ... ,

ill* inijiri>v*-u» -U'^. on.--half li> b" pnid nt tli>'tfiii>-

1. 1 ih" ^^U' ;ind t'l' baUue^- vviiliin *Lx uiou'I:.-

t I r-ilft'"-. \>.'. -t at -> :i ; -r •'.r

;iuu-int.

liic:!*-' thf M--i )n ocnjpyin,;or ini;>ri"<vti(.2; t;M

htn>i. li^* dinuS'' I «''v j-aiM.'. th.* iti>[>jai— '

1
' : v\i.l U..- ill- liirt.'<l tVtiiii ii?* iui-

[.B til •H-«jpanf U lUe pnr-

;,, ,, : wiltlK-twIl'-d to the pi-lM* ttf

i!i->bnd. t ST. I'Al-i . M.,

.\.j Und* will be sold for le-s than the.tp^nifjMitl

..•1- i:.',. \.t fllteeu djy«.

srij'.xi. i>i:i:s> (.t:or.s. si'i;iN(J miawls. r.AL:\ii!i; vl axd iioor
.naIKPs. ([.oniS. CASlMi:iii;s. svti.vkits. flannkls. SIIIltT-

L\i.>. .-'li !i'i:s. i)i:Ni.\:s. (;I^•(ilIA^^<. I'urNi.s iu.i:a<iii:i>
(.(>():)>. liM.SfKUV. CI.'HT.S. .SIHIM'S AN1> DltAWF.II.s.

A'.vxivt:jL: ^'OTio?^':-;, ..vo «&;c.

W 1-. V. -i.I. sF.t.r. At

A\'hou-.<ali- aii<l Rotail Mt Co.«^t.

.l>pi«ituhily lior Cofiiifry .Al.Ti'li:)ii;-.:ind al! Tran'inir l>ry fJood.<. Coir.e iiuKk, a* w»'
to lijVf I yard of gotni* I -fi In t«o W'-flv- from !!..• tiiiii'.

LACROSSi: ^ ST. PAL'L STi:AMi:r.s

Would re*pectfi'Uy caU y<jVt attration to the «t»

perlor advantages otTerod bjr tli.-in ov«»rany oth»>

coTTipetiug lla^*.

'X^liroiij^h Coutractis
WU2 be glv.->n to all paint:) East.

ALL CLAnrs FOR
OVEKCIfARGCS OU DAMAGE:'.

Will b.? iettWd upon pre(>ectaf Jon.

y>r. I.AVE .M.-o THK ^<;t;x<'r or

DAVIDSON *S LINE OF STEAMER.^

On the Mlnnoiota and Up^er Mli.«i^*lpfl rirern

Tie La Cro»aeaiu? ^Lilwaukee Line receive and

forward all lY'^ight yREK ok wakehousii

CIIARUtS AT yT. PAII..

MEKCHAMS w^o dp.Mgii vi filing the East •

Ooodi will plsa.'* give u» a call and obtain Ft'

PAKT!Cin.AIU.

J. C. &. II. C. BUKB.VNK & CO
St. rani. Kah. VI. 10f.2.

•

f?b5«-d*w1v

ATEKCIIANTS- DISPATCl
ITuHt Fi'oisflit LiiK).

ow^F.iiAMu M.v:(AO£D cr

A>MICRIC.<V2< KXT»RKSS CO.

Ai! orerc^.arges *t>ttl«i bj J. C. * P. C. 3».r

b»n» Ic «'o.. Ai{ort«.

Nfw York otIiA', I Si Hurray street.

no!-ton office, »°.'j Wadhiugtoa I'tn'K.

niai -^-div

1 0( 1 Kf^*^^ SUC.VK HOUSE. (iOL
JL\J\^ den und Aiuhrt-, a choi«.-e article, at

J. C. 6t H. C. UL KBAKX & Co.'«

AL.VRGE STOCK OF FINE LI
'^'lors and Cijfars, which we otlV'r at price?

that wiU insure <iuiv-.k >ale«, at

J. f.k H.C. Bl'RBAXK k Co.'d

Oi II I
biiLb. A^SOUfELT NVTlIb

K^\J\J key, for wilf at
J. «•. & ti. C. nUUBAXK & Co.'s

I.,r -iM.- iu .- aii.l i.v»'Jrurclia-i- moil
t. :. l.T •AuU:-'.

t:U\<. .Mrll.KAlM
< ouiiilii-iiru-;- I'f >t.i*- I..!;il i ',:.

:u.ir ultutii.

TMl'ROVKI* FAK-M FOR J^ALK.

i i> i',iuW?l?iie«l Iv'.-' ("J
^J: '. .-in Inipro-p'!

;

-iniat'' III VVa-tiiii^to

< from the c;t> of >.i;

1,' I', 1.(1 .»ih1 >titlviat

i- srii land nr^t qaaUr \

» ounty. .^! inn, four triil

wat.T; ailjoiaiuj< i!?

i .»iintv lioad^
.\nd n!-o. f.«r «aU' -.• -ii N •. I uui'^

i
. i

• iiiiius biiil-. witliiiJ tiir^-f aiui .ivi- iii:l.

..• -,r ; . t' . wliicli wi!I fn- »ioM cli-lj. f..r i-n-ti.

Till*-. .1. V<»UK>, I'M'ur in irial K-'at

.^tillwatHr. .Mill., .Man-h. l^i-";. marl-Im

-1 • •

; CA-x-^ r.v-vf.

vV1IKL:T1.KR cSc WILSON'S
s 1^ A\ I ?s' ca 31 .V c: 11 1 :s

MiCr.IT ALO>'E .MAJx'ES A .st.\VL\G riACHIXE
i

Tlif IVopk' arr pereetving that

•

Glovriiigr Xi.oprexentation!^ ax*e not >Xei'it.

VALl'ARLE.

O/A/^ Wi lOLE, HALF AND (iL'AR
*J\J\-f t'.>r boxeti lUisic*, crop qf*t) , at

J. C. fc II. c. ULttr. vVKifc co.>

fc>(A RI;LS. STUART'S rest HON
«m\-/ ey S^ nip, a choice article, for table usi? a"

J. C. A II. C BL'i:i5.VXK & Co.*.

-n^TTlioXES \V. R. CHEESE; AiO v/ prim;' anic'e. ct low ti)ruri'<, at

J. cat 11. C. BL RhAXK &. Co.'«

\V«* liaro in •*tjre and ot'.T to tin- fnido a v>'ry

DESIKADLE and CHOICE STOCK cf BOOT.''

ANU i'UOE.S of the boit stylos, «el««cted jeioral

inontli.'* since. Iwiorc the lato advauc»? in good.*,

wiiicli wo will !«'ll

LO^V FOR CASil,

ui:

SUoi't A.i>i'>i*ovp«.l CVedit.

sacxde::.''. ckotiiek & co.,

ni''>U>m J-' Tjikc Slrti-f.

SHORES & TATOR,

\>'liol«*.*<ail«* Oivx'ofjs,

47 South Water Street,

J.. ><!!OUES.. K. D. TATOK
iu:tI-0'Ul.

I*OLICIES Canned Fruits.
rssnei on Cirorable terms, In the men rellabla PEACIIE'? -VX) dozen, frosh and fine.Couiparaes. > KAari;EKKlK.s -jijo do do do
OFFICE AT GEO. LITTLES BOOK STORE.
jan!5dly Third streot. St. Paul, Min.

I^ s LJn A. :sr cl^!
O . C L^ R T I S

,

General Insurance Agent.

' KAarUEKKJES....
BLACKBEIIUIE-S.. do do

do do
do do

OF UAUTFOIW, COXXF.VTICUl.

C'it;*- Fii-e Iu«»iii-uuc*o Co.,

OF UARTFOniJ, roxXEf'TICUl.

Company-,
OF W I S C X SIN.

«:HK!a:iEs..;;::;:::::iCJ| d"
WitOKTLEKEKR!ES..tiW do

Foreign Frtiitsi.
RArSlX.S, (Layt-r & ii. U.)—wtiolos halve* ft ura.

CL'RRAX 1\>—f.vsh and |;ood.
PEUXES^kf-e- aod jar».

I'LOIa—French.
DATE.S.

i"''<<*j«^—embracin? larp- vsnptv. and including
«ouit; chorc:> and popular bntudk.

'X'o'baooos.
SS*.! racka^e-i, includiiij; SHoortod grado«—Hu/,

Fine Cut Chowinj:, Smoking, Uillv Bo»iegi>i
Meer!<cixauai, Kiiinikiuick, &«., Jkc

Oysters and Sardines.
A foil line favorite brand-: also. LCHJSTKK.S

SALMON, UALIBUT, HEBKLNG, 4c., &c.

Brandi«>.«, WiiAes, Souvbon
"Wliisk^V, Jce.

-V Urge variety, tiicludiug 80ine line Old Br^n-
,

ill-'- and M'hiak><.. i!.ottled;, wtuch we can couri-
dfntly recoiujiiend a.-> very superior. AI^o,

Gin;rMr Wiut', Blackberry Braudy
Oiu;for Brandy, Apple Brandy.
I'euch i;r,tndy, Cherry Brandy.

Confeetioneirv.
Fig Pasto, a-.sorti'd Candie.-, Gum Drops, I.<>«

engt-s, Li.juoricp, :?pruc<* Gum, ic, tc.

^ut**.
A full liue, iucluditti' every %'ariety.

October 14, In;:;.

/^n.LETTE, WHITNEY & CO.

si,'( '« i; "^4>i: : 1 >

Co.Thompson, Whitney &
3(aii!i;act!irrr'? and .Job;.>er* of

uooxss tiiMi smioKS,
4») LAiOi STREET, CHICACO, ILL.

Wo are novv receiving a largo «to<'k of Good*

ir.ou r:iE

BEST M.VNTF.UTORIES IX THE E.VST.

. and witli very large adiliti«n to oar

HOME-MADE CUSTOM AVORK,
Wi> aro prepared to oflTrr to t]ie Country Trade

th"" b-.'.-t arjortment of Boot* and Siioes in

the city.

<;n.LETTE, WHITXEY & CO.
P.O. I>rawcr0:51''. al-i;i:i.

llEtOlS and S^iTEEL.

^r\ (;RANTS PATENT FANNINf.
%J\J ilii;.« fir sale at niauufictun-pN prieo:*, ai

J. C. A H. C. ht KBA.NK i Co.'s

125 p
rt PACKAliKS A.SSORTEl

Currant.i aud Citron. k11 uew crop, for aale kt

pric-;." to suit* lie tinioM.

.I.e. <k H.C. BITRBAXK k Co.>

HEAVY nARDAVARE

ORDER
NORWAY NAIL RODS,

BURDEN'S nORSE SHOES,

i>^ail.s and Spikes,

SLEIGH SHOES,
CUTTER SHOES

S^leigrli and Ctxttei

i^ XT :v TV E I^ H ,

Bent Cutter Stufl',

OF

HALL, KLAIBARK & CO.,

CHIC A G- O .

ar«-i c

OFFICE SICO.ND .>Toi:Y OF TH'JMPSOX'.-^
NEW BLOCK,

ni:Jrll Tl'.iid-irt., .St. Pail, Min-.iciota.

At Wholesale and Uetail.

Extra artel IDonble Exti*a,

Made from SELECTED CLLB WUEAT,

AT THK

Oa.nnon Ea,lls Miills,

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER CRAXP IN

THIS 3IAKKET.

Also, FEED for ^ale at the

FLOURWAREHOUSE
OF

. C. M:. Br8003£E,
T*iiird-«t., between Jackson and Robert-.-<t!.

jatiSl-ly

r^ W. WOOLLEY,
LOWER LEVEE, SAJXI PAUL,

FOR%VARDIIN'Q-
Asn

Oommission Mle^roliaitt,

DRAI.ER IX GROC]CKIF.d

GRAIX, PROVISIONS, LIME, iC, AC. &C.

A G E X T r O R T 11 E

PENNSYLVANIA R.ULROAD AND
CONXECTIOX8.

Contract.* for trinsjtortation botween .St. Paul
Boston, X-^w Enplai.d, Montreal, Xew York and
all points Ean. loade upon the lowest and most
tavorable term.*.

Murk pickagt-i, "C. VV. WOO LLEY,
S r. PAri.,

]anl-dJy For-

E^ TA n L I S H E D 1 7 0<t.

HATS, CAPS, &c.,

25 Lake Street, Chicago, Illinois.

50 BARRELS

1 .- . -..iMi.i .ir.:l wlMlom to pareha.«e only Sewing M-'chino* of known practical Utility.

THIS 3IAC1IIXE IS PUOiTITABI.K AND AVAILABLE A LIFE TIMT..

An annual div:.!ouiI of V'l t.> "iim perc-n*. (on i'- 'i).*!; tiuy I,.-'f,:it:itnei! in iiM it*.', hv it'4pO'<.'it>s^ion.
| if-s in tlie" W

rii>T>' -M*- o\.'r '..".,"1 II '.VIlLKLll!.' & WII.."^"* .'Mucliiii-.<'iu u>e in tlii.-i country and Etiropo.
|

<!..{• iw

X la

roU WILL FIND ONE OF TIH
L la

in tl

Vc IV

|[ i-t the only Maciuie- iu tli.- worid m'lXiiix tii-- i.ovk->titch with tile llotatiug Hook and u.<ing tht*
]
•3-^ ' ~_

rs'-il and b<'-t selocttd stocks of Grocer
I. at ti-.y warehouse of
J. C. Sc U. C. BUUBAXK k Co. mm, ft'ilLIIMS & FITCIi.

186.S.
DRY' (; U O D S

,

S!»tj»i>Io siii<l Ftiii<»y,

F"r: •;;.•;; s!'.':r\'.-.

HARMON, GALE & Co.,
^.[,.,. ... >r.-. t') Harmon, Aik^n & Gale,"

The VVHKKLF.R& WIL-^oX .V.VCIIIXE.S a:e ri^'it. and if they do not opente well It U becanm> 1

}.eo[.!ir.r»' imt fully it «tt3rt..f| in taeir use. I

!sr"AM. MACllIXK-i AKK WARItAXTKH, AXD TCLL IXSTHVCTIOXS C.IVrX.,,,S
!

.\tl ['•r-oii- owuiii'. WII Kl-;i.!'.it i '.^ IL.>oN M.VCIIIXE-* c-.vii have tlit-m properlvadjn-t".), ;'»id

fu;i iii^irii'tioii* giv -n \u tlieir n<e, Irro of c!i:.r™e, by calling nt tl;" WliKEI.l.U IL WiL.xJX
t:o» lyt-. :.i ;;,. O.' il. ..;' block, Ihinl -tret-t, « f,.vv ilitorx Iwl.iw the Po.*t otTlc.

R INTERS' I N K S

K*. 31. .joh:v!So>'.

..!! 'orts, ki:id», atid co!ors, f.-om th'> celeDrafeo
manu;actor^ "i .1. E. Wade. Xew York, for salt

at niHDulJMtUM'r'.'i (tricen, by
d..!l.> J. C. & H. C. BURBAXK k CO.

..l taUe .'iert'rr. l'laicwir«.

ft. I'lil. V
Ag-ent.

i Lll-tf

We offer to tlie trade a large and weJl-elect.'.i

Atock of

COTTON & WOOL GOODS.
Pi-iiils-i, Cottona«losi«,

Va«hv Xotioa*. Hoop .Skirts. IIusier.T

.VM> f>THF.R GOODS IX OCIl U.XE.

We ar- now largely in j-tock, and ar.- preia-e,]

to ortVr ;.'rH'.t iniluct'ioent-' t.) clo-e buyer-, "e
•o'.ioit an exuiuuation from all wi.-ltiii.',' to pur-

m?-^mo] IIAK.'WOX. fe-%M.S A < O.

OIOUX DEPREDATIOXb. I

Indeiniiity can bo had.
j

Step'* are bein? taken by the fiovernTiienf to »:=-
'

certain who have «iiirerfd lo.*" in p:.i\,i-TrY,in>A,

the extent of i-iiuit tO".', by tlie late .Sioux IniUun |

outbreak, with tlie vi>nv'of adjusting flie jiamo.
j

file undersiirneilhave ;«lUhe neco-aarj torms.and
;

ar>' po«.*e?.«ed of yup»Tior advanta^e.s for Laviwg
j

tuer>e claims allowed aud «ettled in the .ihorfe<t

BOXES ASSORTED TO
bacco, coi.iprl.iiTig all the favorit.

J. C. k H. r. BURRAXK k Co.'g

420
I brauoi, *t

Sl.EKai ]]ELLS AXD l^KATES,

HOUSE BLANKETS, TRUNKS AM) VALISES.

.A- Larg® Lot I'u.st Opened b^"

c . p R o A L ,

TIIIRD STREET.

NOW OKtrjt J;'OJl «

Eai-l.v Sj>i*ioc: Ti-a<lo,
By f'le Pack.iire i.r Dozen,

••fJ.OOO Cases,

HATS, GAPS, STRAW GOODS,

VKUl LE.VF H.VT>:, SH.\KER HOODS, &C.

%^ -«_»• ni«-i .'\xe.-<. Aiiu ./u uoieu ii»?<i ivive? (jMinri-in? fiiil lin*"!^ r>f all new -itx-lof". ninkins
I
Axes: kl'^oSi BcxL'? a->*orted Blued Tacks, find

| tlTe i-AIHiE.^i and BLSf ASSORIED STOi i<

I qn.ility,at
, „ , „ „ „..„„.„„ . ^ . I

<"» '"' I'^i'"'' W E.^T of the rjEA BOARD, inos:
J. <^- i T?. C. BLRBAN K & Co.'g of which wim pnrchased b.fore the liff sdvance

E ./iii-r,Tv.n J»\' rvAvci/'X'-**r'XT'r I
'" prices, aud will b* ..^o'd as chi-ap a* om •>•»

i-Xtl^ t.U U.N Ci>.XbH.TJSMl*..rs 1, 1 bought out of the BEST IIOL>l> i>. the AT-
( l,t«i P.«!Nr>sDRlfc:u Pii-iCHKS, and 7,00c LANTIC CITJEs.

CARBOiV OIL.
Al.«0 A yl.'.VSTITT «»K

CHICAGO CREAM .\LE,

For sale by J. C. k H. C.BURBANK k Co.

XJ^ L O R E N C E S E AV 1 N G

MACHUSTE AG^E^TCY,
One door East of DavenportV Bookstore, on
Ti'ird Str<^et.

Tlie "FLORENCE" SEWING MACHINES
make KMT'R I'IKFKKKXT stiiches on one and the
Hunt- machine. Tliu* tlie L<",t;, l»oi'HLK-i.i" K,
KXi'T .»\l» lH>iT.i.K-K>i>T. mII of which make tl;"»

•iea'n alike on both nlif* of the fabric. Eitlier or
all cuu be produced while tliu Machine i.- iu ini>-

tion.
liiey bav*- the KKVKP.STBI.K FK.FD ^TOTloM,

whicirouables the operat>r to have the work cur-

ry eitiier way, or to changa the dir.-ction, and
flistun t;:e fud Oi" ^i-arus, W'ich, together wnh
making a long aud a short stitch, i< done simply
by turning a thumb sitow.
Their iiiotioin are ail p»«itivp. There art? no

spnngs to gecout of ijrd^'r. 'Uiey are so piiiipif

that liie most iuexjieri '••ed ch« work tlioni per-

•Vi.-tly and with ea?«e. 'I'h<*\ are Ni>»'«K.t.K>«<, and
can be used where <|iiiet is necevsarv.

Tliey are the FASri'>r .SEWESS in the
WORLD, making tivu Jtii'-hec to i jrch rcvoliitioii.

Thev oil no dresses. Their stitch i* tlio won<ter I

of all, becaii-'O of its comoiued i-;L.vsr#f irv,
j

Prices Xo. 1. ^'ir.'io, Xo. 3, ?.".7.oo, No.;?, *cr.no,

I*eter Loi-illard,
SnulT and Tobacco IVlanufactiirer,

(Komii riy i: Chamber- Street, Nov.- Y'ork,)

Wmiid call flie atteution of Dealer- to the articles
ot hi-5 manufacture, vi/ :

BROWN SNUFF.
Macaljoy, Demigros,

Fiu" Rapiiee, i-ure Virginia,
Coar-o Rappee. Xachitovhes,
American Gentleman, Copeuliageu.

YELLOW SNUFF.
Scotcli, Honey Dew Scotch,
High Joa^S Scotch. Fresli Honev Dew Scotch,

Irish High roa>t, or Lund\lu<jt,
Fresh .Scotcli.

49" Attention is called to tlie largo reduction
in price> of Fine-Cut Chewing and .--mokinglu-
baccos, which will b« found of a sup<>rior quality.

TOBACCO.
FINE CUT CIIEWIXfJ.—P. A. L.. or plain:

Cavfudisli, or Sweet; tweet Scented Oronucu

;

Tin Foil iavendisli.
S.MOKIXG.—Long; No. 1 : No. 2: No». 1 and .:

mixed; tiraniilated; S. Jago; ti.ianish; Cana.-
ter; Turkish.
N. B.—.V circular of prices will be sent on ap-

plication. marl.5-Iy

DR. GALENS PRIVATE DISPEN-
SARY,

A.n<l>£c<lical aucl Sux-{j:ica.l
Oflioe.

ESTABLISHED IN ST.
PAUL. June, Ijy'Cj for tl .j

cure of tlie following com-
plaints: CHKoxic.\.>n I'Ki-

v.vTK DiSKAshs, Including
the VEXEitEAL DISEA.--
ES inallitsform-.strictui.-,
Pile-i. Fistula, Rnpture. l^s-
eas*** ol tlie Kidneys, Blad-
di-r, tc. I o Yolsu Mkn,
particular attention given
to the s»»cret iutirmitie* of
youth aud manhood arising
troiu certaiu secret habits.
Mii>iii.K A<;Kr> and even

OLD Mf.n, who le*"! a .lebiltly In advance of tlieir
vf ars restored to vigor.

r<> THK I. vLiiKs.—Fi'mal*' Diseases cured, «ucli
a< Leucorrlioa. Men-trual l>isea«es Falling of
tilt- Womb, Ulceration ot the Os Uteri, »c. For
s..l.',Dr.Uewee'sFhM.\i.K PiLLS for ottrucliuus,
Irregulariiie^j.&c. Safe ainl ceriAiu at all times,
but slioiild not bo used during pregnancy, as they
would produce Mixi'arriitue. Kricf ifl "per box,
and may lie seut by uuiil. AUo, Da. G.\LK.>'s
I'i:i:\"K.Ml' K, for tho>e wi.-lung to remit their
oli'spriiig, w ill last a lifetime, and warraut<><l in
not injiiie the healtii. Price ^J, aud may L« aeut
b'.- Iil:.il.

I'AflENlS AT A DISTANCE—Treat e<l by
corri'spoudeiice, bud MediciucH sent under seal
to ciireauy case at liouie.

X. B.—For pti.iiculars concernig the aboke
matter'', seud forourMKi>n- vu kKPOKTon a Xew
M-'thod of I'reatment, containing i>l pagi»sa*t»*i.-
f.truv ings. aud numerous ca^es. seut under s, al, uu
receipt of ten O'lit.- or stalaps.
In addition to a regular Modicnl Education, the

Doctor lias had many years* e.xperience in «li<^

treaimi'utof Uii' ui>ove diseases, and l>y devoting
liini.-elf exclu>ively to this deiiartnieut of prac-
tiei-, and projKiring his oa n Jledicinos, he is -ii:t-

M.'d to cure nil canes within the reach of medir.il
aid, witliout risk or ex|M>aure, iu the sltorte^-t
po>.:!jl.. tinie. M-parate a|iartmi'nts always iu
r«»snr.-i. so t!iatpnti.-nts see noonebut the doctor,
andu!! interviews confidential.

«**OtJice iu Coucert Mali. Third street.
(•nil i; Holies daily from 'J A. M. to 2 I*, w.

Sunday* trorti 'i to H p. ?i.

Atidress all communications to DR. GALFK'4
SAIXi PAl L, .*tI.NM->»<»rA. ^ul

T> R I N C E & CO.'S
IMPROVED

MKI.OJDEOIN S!
« aRP..VX'TE» foe FIVE TEAKS.

Tlie oldest e^tablishinent in the United Statet>,
employing -itiO me.»., aud tiulshing eighty inatm-
inents per week.
ii.VNl."K.\C"roBY roliNF.R OK MARTXAITD AUD

XI.\UAUA STRKKl-S,

i

Pi.fXD.H DhtCl. AffLtS, !o hf sold low for cash.

;
niy:!:tf J. C. BUPJiANK & CO.

TXTE HAVE JUST RECEFV-ED A
T - large supply of Westk.ks RESKRVh

ClwoEsZ, which we ofTer low for cash.
;e>j J. C. It. II. C. BURBANK k CO.

ry.O irC FRIENDS & PATRONS.

MERCHANTS
From all sections of the WE-^T, wiJl find our
ST« >CK full at all SEAS( »XS, and well adapte*! to
their wants, and are as-ured that our long oxpe-

• rience iu traile, extensive ncquaintance witiimau-
j
ufacturers and ample moms for biiviug l.irge lo's

I
for CASH, onaldos ns to olfer GOi^lDS at the very

i
LoWE."<T PRICES. LARGE BUYERS •willtind

us prepart^d to.<cII (JOOD^i, hvfho PACKAGE, at

(Uiali advanceon MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

No. 4, *ri.i>0. No. 5, li.T.o", Xo. ti, ?>r!,i«j, X«i.

.

Cabinet opeunr, ^l»«.<it. No. ; Cabiuet cas.-d, AA HOLESALE DEPOTS
li'.)5.i»i. MiUiogany ^'.'rjiX), Ro.sewoo>! :?lo.j.O<J.

! 47 Fulton stn-et New York
Henmicrs and all neeee.sary tools included in the i tsi Lake street Chicago

'loKjniffieront kinds of lower prto.! Ma- H.nrv TolIman^J^Co^.^.^'l.^.'r.^'^i^Baston, M««
*i'JfC:itf

'*'''

c"
W

" BA feCOf-K- I
^ »•• '^""""••'•" Cincin,;ati jjyUVdtf G. M . BA,fcCOCh.

| ijaluker ft Web.>r St. Louis, Mo
Philadelphia

Detroit, MIrt.
New Orleaiis

...Toronto C. W^\
ni. B. BRADBURY'S

j
.laiues Bellak

I
.\. < 'OUS"

Piano-Forte Establishment,
Xo. -i27 Broome-St.,

XKIV VOHSC.

Ph. P. Werb'iM
A. & S. Nordii.'iiner.

T!,e subscriUr re.-^pectfuHy invites thoattentioii ;,;« ^V^nufe^-ture of .Melo, V.'
of ids fn-nds and llie pubhc generally to Ins i i-

] j^.- . .

,

.

ano-Forte Establishment, at No. 4,7 Broon.e-st.,
:

J.'lll I^'ins'W-SEVEN U
corner «if Ci"<wl>'. sin'et

TkC) Tbird .'fianeaoTM RMtferj.
NoTK'li.— I'fi-ioti w!io havi- ^.erv.' i , .aiugtlie

UNION BL(JCK.
January II, l.Siv;.- 1/.

ORDKRS
UlKONGs NEW CARPLF ILVLL.

|
ip.. .treats, : may be fou.d in the Wholesale Gr.-

; shall receive prompt personal attention.^-^ oerv D«>(>arimei«t, where i: wulalford mo pleasuie
1

i r »

possible time, an I will give special attention to
j ppf..„t Indian War hi Captain .*;... k Hendricks ROCiER'S BLOCK NE.KF DOOR 10 F.V IE- to sft.- my old customers once more.

; „-„_. iv«.i*»» irilliain* A rit<>h
,uohasarep.a<vdi., th...jands.^,

Att rnc-s !

Battery, are iuf^r-.n. .hat a Tl.i.d Battery is no v CHILD ^ MAU-IFS AUCTION ROOMS. ^^;,:^:::^:S t.S^'^^oX^H^ \

!!!!:::!!! -^^l^-
~ '

' in progress of orga.i/ation, wh.ch will he uird
x],p ,ab..cril,er i* nowop.>ni..giiew ^^,om">'. wher^ ' I re»p.-cUuily as\ yo.i to exainlne b..fore purcha^- I -\/rETAL WAREHOUSE.

tliey arc held.

iNm&TKiAL rxHinmoxs thk.v

IIWK IW.Mtl.M'.I.Y BKKN AW*r.I»Kl»

St. Pan!, Sept. -'4, ixn.'

rr I R B Y ' S CO M B I N E I»

Kcapoi* au<l 3Xo"v*-er.
u

TIIRES
We are now

brated machines
Persons in want are it'vited to°xindnf themat

{

O'lr store on Thipl stri'»-<, »• w'- IW'\ . .iii':.l,>n'

our terms and p.-ices, as weil a' tl.e lua'.Ulnea

themselves, will be found sati»f»ct<»ry.

A general a.s9ortme^t of Agricultural Imple
ments oa hand

for service ill the S'ate during t' • ludLnn Cam-

paign. Capf. IlentI licks will bL" glad to reci-ive

j all able-liO«Ue»l ni'Mi. esp^i-ially tliose wiio lia\.>

ca-.! be tonndat alltimes a gfueraIaj«ortiuent of in^ elsewliere. I'ht.pe to merit for the house a
' portiou a! least of tuat fwtronage you have he-rr •

,C.A.XlI*ETIIVOH,
lf>t-r uu<l xTAO-v* • « . formerly s,.r\-od under him in this BiUt.rv, ami OIL CLOTHS, CURT.VIN AND SHADE MA-

U. .\. PITT & Cf>'S
I
they are re.|np«ted «> rail at titt- faptain's H.-a.l. TERf.\LS,

jr'oiTix-/' >r « 1 'irr-v-r<e 1 •luarrer-'—Mos-r<. ;liiti«iuk"s E.xnre>< Olfice in ,. .l..„^ ' _ .. _IESIIIN(» M.UHINES. ^ L^,. i-anL and enr-l their name,, omce honrs M.VTTRH«:>i:s, 1 E.\THEKS. WALL PAPER.
jw soliciting oruer-i for theatmve cele [ from 1> to 5 f. M. .\:c. In tact, oil kim'.s of House Furnishing

i

lines. I M.\RK HEXDRICK««, <.oi..u, which wid b..- sold at very small profits. |

u want are it'vited to°xindnfthemat f feb.«-tf 1st Lieut., :!rd Minn. Battery. fnifiir <:Tt^ni\rii nn\'r TO rtvnyn \

trfore so liberally b€stowfi|_up«>n jnp

m.irs
. - •

.

I. l.'7Irpenteur. i VANDEin'OORT. DICKERSON k CO.
!

IJiroltTKltS OK

j«*r-

!•••*««•

NICOLi? k DEAN.

DR. DeMONTREVILLI:,

D K IN" T I a X ,

(Office in French "s Block,;

SAINT PAUL MINNESOTA

MARK HEXDRICK*.
1st Lieut., :!rd Minn. Battery.

F.ri^R^TN~K'T
STANDARD

SCALES
OK ALL «IWn».

<ioi..i». Which wid b..'Sold at very small profits

rniKusTEJiiya dose rooiiTtKn.
No humbug • call «nd .«ee aud be co vinced.

nu-irl-.:-ly u. O. STRONG.

HONEER FOUNDRY AND
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Tin Plato A:o.

On hand and to

P s II OPS!

Alio, WarehotiseTmcScs, Letter
Prp««es, 4c., &•'.

FAIRBANKS, GREFLV LEAF i CO.,
l72Lak( Stieft. Chicago.

For «•!« U St, Pu . b^. C. fc U. C. Durbaa> k
Co.

Comer of Fifth and Pik* utreeta.

This estanlishmont is now in fbll operation, an
I* prepared to furnish all kinds of

IRON AND BRASS
CASTINGS, FORGING, fte.. I

at the lowest Eastern r«te«, tIx, Heavy Mill cart I

lugs. Columns, Sash weighw. Grate Ban, Sl^h ,

shoes, Jtc, tliree cenu per pound. Brass ^t.
i

vehy first bo*t-«, a'lnantity of I tnpg^ Babbit metal, "JS to .TO cents per pound.

I
Lathe work |i3.00 per dav. Particular attentio;i

|

Otwe^O Ovrun^m- TTon«l )

(rfven to.<it«un Engine an'd Boiler work. Thresh
,•^'^'-•^" v.'«.»UIlty ArAOpsi.

I ing Machine repairing promptly attended to.

Steam Engines and Boilers, Threshing machines.

I
ASD l>EALERS tJf

I

TX V :V E R ' 8

I STOCK.

n
K
T
A
1^
M

AClKXTS Kt>R

XX O Vf E • «
IMPROVEn

SOA.IL,KS

Persons unaci("ai!iti'd with the Meludeon an<l
its historv, Mill t>t-ar iu min<l that mo are tlie p o-
iiei>r.ianil b-ading manufacturer.-, not only in the
United .>t.ntos, bnt iu tlie world. Wecomnienc«i

eon» in the fall of the
mo liave finished and
HOCSAND. Tlie.e

... .., ,- • • . . . 1 J instniments are now iu n^ie not onlv In the Uni-
llsv.i;g wih.h-avvu las uiit-rest stock aud ij..a-

. ,..., ^taf-s and (^anadj. but al^o in Knrope. A.ia.
tena... Iroio ( .- late linn . . -'l-'gito f llra-.'.bK- AJiica. South America and the West Indi-V, ard
ry> which tinn «»- d.-olv-Hl „„ tne .fst Janu- ,..,„^ „,j j, ...rtor^ we har- the mon ttatf-
ary ..ir., sud Im.ing purclia-..,. nie eiit^.v ^toc.c

, ,..„i,„„„ia , .„ tLe hi^h estiraaUon in which
ut Iniiio tortcs aud PiHuo rorte .Materuu, owned .«.^.. „.„ ,.„ij

*^

Ity lii.. tii'dtlisT, K.hvard G. I)^lll^llry. iu tliu jiai.l

tinn, he i> tmw preT>«red »<» siipoly the increased ! .\T \\.\
demand l>>rl:i»ct-l«'bn»tfdPiai,..-F.>rtes. Employ- i

iug tile luosl skilifi.l at.ii e.\pi?riii;ced Woiljii.'li, i

withaI;r->-tockort}i'I»-taii.lmosttlioroi,;:l,- !
TIIE III«;FIKST PKICMIOI WIILN-

Iv seasoned inatorial, amfan abuntlanre of capital, i ' KVMt KXIHBITKI> IX COMPf>
he hue tak^u iu hand tho i:ir.,.iual sup. rvision uj , TiTfov with othkm
the whole t)isino.-s of mauafaciuriug \.U in-tni-

]

H riO> Willi fMilhU!».

1 mciits, and i,s enild^d to turn out Piano-Fortes of ^Ve .nIisU toke pleasure in f.irwardfng by mail

I
unenBal1ed/'>ncaurf»A«r(/.''/'"wss.

| {at cur own exp-nse) our lliustrateil Catalogue.

BRADBURY'S NEW S( ALE PI.VXo-Ft iRTi'".
' >" w'-i-h every iustmiaent wt- niauulactaie i.

In tiie arrang.!ment of our new 6i-ale, .Jiawn ,
lully i1e.*crib.d and illustrated by eUgaui cugi a\-

aiid prepared with the utuu'st care, o.viri'i'^iy for ' l^^'^.

our new in-trunu'iits, we have adrt-i i-verv iin- ' A'. Melo-'oons of our manufacture, either suid

pnivement which can in anv wav tcml to tlh- per- i *>.> '•- er deulero lu any pan .4 the Uiuied Stairi

lectim of th° iiaiio Fort.-,'Hnd u- can (joutideut- ,

or Cana.la. are w-iininti-d to U perfect in every

ly as>ert, that for delicacy of toii<di, \ olunn-. puri-

tv, brilliancy and sweetnf-'* of tone, cmnbln'-d
with that »itrong«h andsolidltyof rranifUM-es^ary
to durability, these instruments are uiie<{uall«-d.

" Stri'iiyth aud Jlt-aaJy" is our motto, and we
invite the closest criticism of the Is'-t unbia.'ed
julges in the land

respeel, and should any ropalrs np neeessary Ix-'

for- thf exjtiration ot live yi-ars from dat* of aai--.

we hu d our.M'ives ready aud wiliiiig to luake iLh
same free of charge, provided the injury is not
ctused by accident or design.
Agents for tlie mh- of o«rr Melodeons OMV hi»

found in ::il ttie piiiicipal tov.us of the UuitcU

i 199 Mitd 901 Bian«l*lpk-f>«., ChlcaMr*.
I decl.Mm P. O. Box :{lfi7.

O A M ' L II W E T
OoiiAniission 3Xci*eliaut,

148 SOUTH WATER ST., CHICAGO,

«ar Every iastmment warranted for Ave vears. ,
states and <'anaila.

WM. B. BKADBUKY, ' I Addn'ss either

4»7 Broomo-st., coruer of C-osbv-st.. ' *^^-*>- A. PRINCE * CO., Itullklo. >

marC-:im NeW York. 1
<il-< »- ^V. PRI N CK A CO., .s" Fuhon
GEO. A . PRINCE k CO.. 4:1 Lake-..

Those Hops are commission good.*, and will be aew and second handed, for sale or exolianfe Solicits Consignmems of Grain, FLont. Pork,
sold ar very low figures for cash. rery low. ' Lard, etc , for sale, or order to purchase. WIU

L. B. *C. GREIG, I _ OILMAN ft BUSHNELL. ! make advances on Consignments to be held here
-BAeM^bltotmyoalrtbefenuine. 6l4<«|f apli -m Comer Third knd tdbioy Streets. I St. Pacl, July 5tb, 1862. dly < or shipped Ea.«t. marl6-3m

c ASH! CASH!! C A S H ! ! I

Paid for goo«l No. 1 Cotton Ragn. FourceRt:<4«r
the be:>t kind of old white paper, and old books
of any klnri, and will send to any part of the citv

for th'em. If yoa leave your order? at Diivenport'i'
Book Store; Putnam's, P. O. Box 1.042, or at
Wesfs, on Robert street, next to Third,
marlitf J. WEST.

X. V.
•uitoB-»t., N. V.

GEO. A . PRINCE k CO.. 4:1 Lake-..t., Chicago.
Or either of t!ie abor«" Wh.ilesale Agents.
I»> For sale bv MUNUl>Ut BR< *S.. Agents, St.

Paul, iliaiui<*ta. aprcMla-w l> '«*

J C E ! ICE! ice:

The undor.«!gn«»d will be on hand to supply

Familioi-i amU SoatM*
As usual during the Summer of 1««A3.

m'!I-hn CHAS. STMONDS, Agent.

- ^
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dfiuil'iiiv

taml ^e^lllIItl••^'^' un

But t!if ovi'rrro«ilf»l

coMsiiltTOtJ, as wi'II as

pfico ol Iniiijt,

il>':<troviT lxl'i>rf

T H E C I T Y .

ji, X rs. Tlicri' is mo tluTmomct. r that

sow.n ladtoat^s the ^f.t • of prosp.Tit.v uf any

cs: V. as U* wuts. » hon they aavaiK>.>. It u«y bo

takVii as a pr.-tty "im- iiulicalioa of iucre*>.-.i

lifoanl bu*ino** aotnity. ofgrowth In iH»p»ilatiou

^ml-viT.'i!i. Whon tlioy lU'cIiuo. it i. as siin-ly

tlK« case that tho rev.Tso is orcuriuR—th»t ihii.u-

H:i,ia is.U-cUuins, bu^iooss growlns liuJl, an.l

w.-altU iVtri-asiug. Ami whru l!ii:>

ga<.'* so fJT that Uwi-UiugH

everv SHuan-, anJ I)asiu'4S ho-.:*.'s unoi-.-upi.-.l

Une the promiu.nt ,ir.v!s, a |.l.ic.- soon a.-.iiii"'*

t'.u" o\urv.<»ivo naiiK', "di-ail."

Tl>o .ucce,*i»i- ml.unevs a.ul .l.-cli. es in rents,

thon. n.uy b<. s.-u.-rally aoc-pt^.i as a ""7»-'»
«;[

th.. ooiulitUm of l.u^iu.-. a...l of -.H-iai lit^. If

is truo tli;.t in til- tln-h tim.-s of Vwjor. rents

inourvity a.iv.iiu-.-.l .normouslv- (uite, in.I.e.I.

bi-yoad reason or war ran

Stat." of the city «"'•>*' *>

the inflation of every .lejartment of business.

Kinigration wa» cro'.vUin- upon i;,s. »ftmilies

werearrivinRhore .liU>. maWirij St. Tan! either

atemiH.rarv or a jm rn.anent liome. an.l the eltv

was crowded to tlie utmost. Houses were soarcv.

and oouimand.Hl Inon'-lible f.gnre^. M^re shells

that oould not liave co^t more than #100. rented

for#t.Vip«;r annum—and that. too, without a yard,

a celUr, well, or cistern, or even necessary out-

houses, sometimes. The imniij;ration was in mi-

vanC" of the supply. Most ot the population was

.upported by siK>culation. which gave a Uotitiois

and tempora'y activity to biiMues.s, inflated the

aud tended to reckless e.xtravu-

too, was overdone. ^N hen

times were so easy that an.UiHly could getu stock

of sood.< on credit, every one could iH-conie a

uiercUiiit, and stor. » were in great dinwnd.

Mere "shells- were l.uiri.sl up. aud ••t.:il!oon-

fraiTies
•• arose on every hand to satisfy the ile-

maul, renting at tncreJrble pri^n s

VhH panic of 1n>: was thi

which this ord-r oi tilings fell. It eilects. revolu-

tionising society, were n..t more niarted lu unf

matter than iu that of reu:>. Hie tern orar>

;.opulation which had .rowded the city at oi.ce

I'et^. Houses stood em;-ty on every han.l, and ot

c ^urse the dem ad ceu. ing. w ; i • the supply was

not dinilulslied, t.ie vaJie of rentals f.ll proi>or-

tionatelv.

Ucnts touched their lowest ol^l. about the bo-

;;ialng of tho War. Ihe financhil panic had then

raged over three years.nnd spent its force. Values

b«gan slowly to euhanc, and as the city ^jradu-

Ilv recovered from t'.ie re* i;'.si,.n. and iw>pulatioii

Increased, rents grew llr:iic.", and be-an to re-

vtri". The increase was most uotiv-taMe Lis:

sprtng: but this pr.s.ul sprin;< it aas ^>e.>^^ iiiaik-

ed aud certain. Hie crowded conjttitatt of th.-

city, tho abun.Unce of ni.Mi-y, the itiir.'ssiuj,'

trade wi:h the- int-. i;«r,4wd ih> lai .i,v e.\p»>n.litures

forthSMUiT tuiw? itii'.st ha»e -iveu b.isiness a

sr««t i-mpu'-se, and .stor«'s have Iveii in lie-

maod. The I'.^e-t cl.^.s- ol ;i.i su.et stores—new.

with all inudera iuiproveineiit-.and large Irouts—

Tent readily for .$l,.\xj this s.-asou. More modest,

au: still c jmmoJious :^ street stores cjuiuiaud

S'"*)0J?7iJ0, aud so on down ;j tUa c»o.-.s scn-ets,

where ;i No. 1 -iw.. l'r>ii*:s only ;fAV'i^M. The

demand fox line U:j-\ show stores i» active, .iiid

•vre i uoten n-ady n.-dikv tUey iv^uld ts renfcl

at once, wJiih? stuall. old stores would have no

;eaants. The iu.rease in th^ leotj ul business

property has not been very Krt^a:. reaUy. IN-r-

haps on an averago it will n j: exceed lo or -0 p-r

cwnt. >orae JoOO str<res have been raiseil to :»:«>,

and some $i\.»J to *04>». but prices are Urw »t last

V ear's ritCj. The want of more fi;st-dJi«* stores

in good locations, ho\v.\.r, is reaUy fA:, for

4 '%ler« snd it '• pays " to do !msiii<»s^ in such a

»taud. And we heard of instances where firms

irom abroad desired to come here to eomaieuce

basine«s, but w.re unaUe to find a suitable store

for a wbolc>ale Uijiues?, w iilt baseiaeu*. up

stairs, SiC.

The iucFoasc of ronts has been in»re strongly

marked )• dwelliuns tlian in liistBess hoa-es

More than a yi-ar ago the population of the city

b*gau to iucrea.se nuite f.tst from immigration,

aud the removal of a nuial^-r of faualies from the

country, for Tarious social reasons, principally

»aswi by the war. The war. too, had given the

faniUies of ttuiay officers and contractors tae

lie liked t« ho noted
f. j-hls p.iwen., whether it . (.....d be In his obseneo, and th.Mi If any of these

ere phy«iealorliitelI»,^Jaar. Afterhii colleglat;'
j
(uferual ppwwl.-rs are found around their preni-

m rue was eoinpleti«| he" boo ime a studept o,
j
l»es, shoot Ihem down like dogs. We knovvsev-

louR the river are crammed
jats will have all they can

v'oiirae was eoinpleti^t he bo-

dlvinity in the housuvf "u ex?< lleut cler<rym5i»;

hut he soon wearieU yti' \vl:at In- found to ho dry

n-ading of »ery bad lojrle. So 1 e gave it up, and

with it fhristlauity also. This hard-headed, cold-

blooded man, had weiglunl the c! lims of the Chris-

tian religion, and denounced it i * utterly Inmeath

the resp.'<;t U an iuteliigent mi id.

From this lime he auoptetl selH diness as his Idol,

and 'vdilKal ambition as his n iigion. l.od had

forsaken him. and givei him up to the daik »a-

tanic ilevices of his own heart.

HemarriiHl iu 'vithe widow of a British offi-

cer of great beauty and high eh inieter, and with

her he s«H-ms to have lived li ippily for eleven

years. This was after he hnil ;;oue through his

career as a soldier—a career, by the way. in which

he showed the .same cool. bold. tUrin}; an 1 unscru-

pulous character whicli had dis inpnished all his

previous career. There could h • »•> dotiiit of his

bravery and courage, nor of his sad aud wily ven-

geance. All the soldiers umler his command

show eil a mutinous spirit, an«l !iad even thn-at-

en-d his life. Uurr had the UC! cartridges, with-

out their knowledge, removed t om their muskets

ami ordered them to parade at midnight. Then

he pas.sed up and down the lines, losking with

demoniac triumph into each fac •, until at last one

stalwart fellow raised hisninsk< t and crie«l to his

comerades to tire uptvn the otfie -r. In a moment

ISurr's swortl swept from its rcabliard, and de-

scending u|>on the soldiefs wri -t. cut it tiearly In

twain. He then .sent the nuiii to the rear, and

walked back to the rest, with ihe same scoffing

look In his faci'. as if he s.jd to them. -'Would

anv other gentleman like to try it ou .'"

He was prevented from taking a share in the

Kevolutionary war, towards i* close, by a suti-

stroke: and, as soon tu he reccvered, he took to

the study of the law, practisirj first at Albany,

and then In New York. His .sabsetpieut career,

a-i a lawyer, was briefly trael by the lectun-r.

Hi" was a thoroughly poUslie.l mid well-bred gen-

lleni.Mi in his manners—hut he w.is not oratori-

ciil, nor eloiiueiitasa pleader, bit he was practical

and fucoessful as a lawyer. M >illst lie was thus

courteous iu his bearing, his wh de darknatiire \ i-

brated 'o every villainr. He w !< not all evil, hut

often kind, and ever to appearance generous : but

whenev.-r tho riglit of his m-igh) ors and tlie divine

injunctions jf truth InterferiMl with his will and

plans, lie was a* nierciless and 'ruel as a savni^e.

if need V iu his ttiYorl' to com rol it.

The ip<>«ker related the political cau«e of his

.(uarrej with Hatniltoit anil t'le cimunstamvs

which led to the duel. The d lel itself was »h-

forib.<d with gn-at accuracy, ai d Ihe eulogy pro-

nounced upo'i the characlcrof Hamilton was elo-

ijiient and nppropriati*.

He said th.;t Burr's love for his daughter Theo-

dosia, seems to hav.s been th • only reiV-einin;;

feature of his life. He certai ily did love this

daughter, after a fashion, but lie violated the pu-

rity of womanhood as well as lU moral decency

by making her the depositary of his foul secrets,

.Vfter his return from his wanderings in foreign

lauds, he wished to have her vi«it him at New
York, as her h-altli seemed t< be fai'ing. .««he

.started, hut the vessel was lost at sea, and then

Aaron Burr was alone and friendless.

He traci'd the closing sceu'-s in the life of hU
suhj'Ct, ilrawint: a fearful bu vivid pictiip' of

Burr's death-beil and ilosed w ith the moral iitat

is to W drawn from a life th.it Is utterly .•I'lifsh.

We »'o not need to adl wordH of comm»aBiaticn

to what we hive previously juid. The lecture

v«-as polished and completo. an I coluaHHxh'd the

closest attention from the lar-^c aud>Hce present.

We are glad to announce tlui' a"<Kher op|)ortu-

nity will b«> given to hear thli gentleman next

Tuesday evening, when he w lit deliver a lecture

eifitl»d "English Boast ft** c fad Tlum I'ud-

ding."

Preskxt.vtiox «w .« V.iluablk IIon.sE

TO oF.x. Mni.«-Y.—W9 tskp iilensure i« laying

before our reade-j* tJte amre.xel correspondence ;

ST. r.»( I.. April li"'. I'lV;.

Brig, r.i-n. I^ M> Sil)Jr3r. Tommanding Districlo;

Minnesi>^ Department of tliC Northwest.

(iK.M R.vi, : We, the undersigmnl, havin;; a

high wgai-d for your merits a^ an otBcer, bej tom

to •vpt as a slight token or « ar esteem and per

swual friendship, this horse. At tho .same time

eral jilnces in town when« the ulurm conse.|ueiit

j
on tht'se repeated hurgularii's has already leil to

a niglitly watch and we onlv pray the good Lord

I to put it into the hearts of some «if these vil'aius

j
to fall Into tho trap* prepared for t!iein.

CiniHii Mfsixiis.—"How lUli-litftil

snvs tho warehousen «!<

with wheat, and the boat

do to deport it. The .Slella goes up again to>

morrow at W o'cloiU. She Is a staunch little

boat, and Shiiipers can trust their freight with

Cajit. Haycock with perlVct confldence.>
KKCKll'TS.

\orthern /telle.—K. It V. 1.'. bxs fruit ;
V.M.

Bennett, St. Cloud, 4 pkgs mdse; J. C & H. ('.

B.&Co.,l bx mdse: BeeU' & Boardman, 1 b|

l.JLJ I ' ^'^. wrii^ff^

—Coioinl John S. Cl.-irk, aid to ^laj.

Gen. Hanks, is rapiiUy itiDveriiig from

the t'lTects of tlie wound lie reft-Ived dnr-

injj till' n-'ont niovcnu'nt ol tliu army
toward.s I'ort Hudson.

—Mr. J;uiu's I'arl on,.il ready wull known
as a hioyraplu-r, h.is hci-n lately fisitinj;

SAINT PAUL AND PACIFIC

I On and after MONDAY. Al'BIL Mth, Passenger Trains will run as foliowii

:

itis,"says s.'me old batch-lor. "to se» a woman
s,.,.d ; E.C. Belote.lO pkgs groceries; M.A.Chanr

^
I^qwi-H to i-olleft information abont the

»'arly lili- of (Jen. liuttler.

—The l*rt.'si(kiit rejiard.s the .situation at

Charlrston willi conlidtiu't,'. Ho hajijuly

i'orrftt«'d a vi.sitor in ti.-j ii.si; o( the word
"rejml.sf," in .spcakin;; of the attack ol

tho iron-ol;\ds. A iliook, S.r—not a re-

pulse. "' Tho iniblie fooliii;; here i.s that

wo aotnally are oontendiii'; villi flreat

Hritain as wtU a.'* tho r«'l>els : ami that

liritish ;;u!iM, ol the latc-t improvoment
and irreate.st |)o\vi'r. .sont to .Sout'.t ("aro-

lina to maintain 5?Livery and to break up
the Kopubiio. .s;ivedCiiarleston onlhe 7th

from her merited destruotiou.
—

'I'he Keokuk i.s not a Moviitor in piii> i

eiple. Slie h;id inclined anncr, alternate

wooil and iron bars, and two .>t:i{i<jnary

an<;ulated easoniatt s lor ^iin.-i. insto.ul of
turrets Tho Mimitor.s have thiek vor-

tieal armor, low ileek.s, anil ouerovolviiier

turret. Tlie Keokuk was only iiif'.'iidcd

to be an improvemoiit on wucden vessels,

at about the .same cost.

four feel el.ven iu'h--s hi;;'i. and eleven feet four

inch.s wide, coming down a chiirchiiisle iust

about the time s.-nic i- Cimmeucing." Then

follows flie delightf.il process of compressing tlie

eleven foot crinoline into a p>w eleven in.'h".

wide, &c., kc. Of course this process never dis

turlw the oilier worshipp.T'. Uhno' Tlicre is

such a poetry about it. .Just read what some

one sajs about it in verse:

CHLUCH BKl.l.ES.

fomii'g in couples.

Smiling sosvveetly,

I'p the long aisle
| rijiptrg so featly.

Kl't'ter of fi-nthers.

Bustle of dresses,

Klxinir of rihlMins.

Shaking ol tresses.

r.nvvieg bonnets,
Kiivyiiig lace.

Nodding at ueighbois,
I'eeriiig in faces.

Wliispering softlv,

H<><'ding no •ernion.

What they go there for

Hard to determlin'.

«»n all nroMiid them
itazing benignly,
W holly uneoiisciou-',

."inging divinely.

TrosT disoinirslng
lion't suit their whims,

riiiin thi'V nssi-nih'e

Just lor the ••hiins."

Editor of ilie Saint I'aui I'less.

In rotir los-al column of this niorniii^.

roil mnXi' som«* statements in n^ard fothe Island

now ocjnpiitl by the St. I'anlund I'acilic K. K. It.

(or dH] o« purposes, and the contiection of the

Hon. <J. I-. Becker with the same, when M:ivor

of this rity. which is calculated to le:ive ihe im-

jiressi. m with your readers that a strict j.irform-

ance of his dntie.* would have secure.l this tract

of liwiiL to the city.

The facts are. that the tlovernment .'Purvey of

this 1 fl-nnd vv.is a;^proved in September, ls.V.,

when Mr. JZey attempted to enfon-i- his rij;!'.|s to

the saoie, under the i.re-einpiion law. He, some-

time liiBTiug-the following winUr, ubaudoiied his

claim, and tlw' riiy« ouncil instiiicied Mie Muy«>r,

in Fe^»»ary. l?.">r. I think, to enter into a eorres-

l>onde»<e with the authorities at Washington,

with a ii,»vv of purc.tahliig this land for the cUv.

Th«s cTirT»««pond.'nco >howe<l that sp.cial 1 on-

gre«<!i&a«« r.ction was necessary to allow the city

toen:»iT Hie land, r.ef.in- any such action could

be oloiiieii. till (•(ni;.'ressional Land tiraut i):is--

ed. riving the odd nuiulvred sections to the I'er-

ritoey for Bailroad purposes, and vve.s approved

M»rr|j :;, INV. This Island fell In si-ctlon No. J.

a««i passsed under the aet.

.'Br. Becker's term of oifiec ceased in the .tprlng

o( 107. au"! eirtaiiily no olTieird iiegh-rf eiii Im-

mipate<: tohliu. The f»«inp..rary aliseiire of Jlr.

B. from the city, is the npology for this cmmu-
niciktion.

Very truly yours,

ST. r.vfi., April ir. It. K. NEI..SON.

rht article referred to was r-rtalnly not resign-

ed to cast any reflin-tions en x-.Maror Becker, or

any one else. Indeed. The <>xpn-s«uin used was

(referring tothe intention to have the Island eu]

tend' •' this was never done, for some r«a#on."

CoMM.\M>EK KiiiNn,—Lieut, (.'om-

manilor Alexamler C. Khiud. cotnman.U'r of the

KeoUuk. which made such a g:;l!ant light in the

attack upon Charleston, was formerly a les-dent

in tUi* city. He was a jiartner ol <'. W. Wooley,

and engaged in the Commission business.

Very so«n after the conimeni*>nient of Ihe war

he enten'd the navy as a I, leiitentant. having pre-

viously Iwen iu that service to:- tw enty-f'jur

years. His appointment was on- of the lirst

nude from this .Mate and .Minnesota has reason

to be proud of the record he has niado.

I>erlulu,r> bxs collee; vVni. <ous(niis. V.'0 pk^'S

li.|Uor: W.S. Coombs, -' bxs jmi^er; Cooley, C.

."w Co.. l.» pkgs groceries, all for SI. I'aul ; J. Dli-

lingham, Minneapolis, •.' cas mdse: J. Uavrn-

|H>rt,Jbxs )ui:>er hang'ngs; Louis I'.nglls, 1 bx

mdse: Kink & T., o hiids c coal;<'. «ioet/.lan, U

bxs mdse, all for St. I'aul ; E. Hayes ?; Co.. J hxs !

coffee; E Holmes, Carver, 1 case .shoes : Ketch-
|

um & Co., St. I'eter, 4 pkgs mdze ; E. C. KInston.
1

10 pkgs groceries, J. B. Eygo, I case hats; (i.

W. Nichols & Co., i'.<i pkgs ml.se; Pollock D. &
O., 3 pkgs indse; .1. Uetz.j bxs candy; Presi^

Prii.liiig <'o.. J cases jKiner, alt for St. Paul; ('..

H. Bichardson. 1'.' pkgs groceries; Cutter, S. &

Co., •.• bxs coffee; Clias. Schmidt, '.-•o pkgs h h

goods; E. Schimmel. Henderson. Opkgitools;

II. K. Taylor, t box goods; E. Woolf, Hender-

son, 10 i)lows; N WoolslM'e, Man< ato, 1 roll

leather; Waketield & Sou, St. Peter, i. pkgs dry

goods; C. Weide &. Bro., T." pkgs groceries ; H.

.\. I,aiiil>ert, 1 box.

Leave St. Paul. Arrire at St. Anthony. Leave St. Anthony. Arrive at St. Paul.

.'i :!.'» A. M. G:20 A. M. S:00 A. M. 8 ::;."» A. V. •

11 ::5;j .1 M, 12:05 M. 2 -MO r. M. •J loo P. M.

.">::{J r. .M. 0:0i> p. .M. -.'^0 r. M. 7 :(),"> P. .M.

oooos

SALE CONTINUED

OHKAT B^KGAIIS»*

I'ff .Vi7»r<M(/.i'e—Frank ft Keigier j t>bls wliis.

ky : S. C. Williams lot II H goods; T .t BOJpkgs

luds.-; do 'JO pkgs powder; (iellally i. Holmes l.l

do; *i I. Karwell 11 do; B Pre^ley X^i> pkgs l>ow-

der; V & Hariei..(Minii«ai>olis) --Jdo: Bell & Bro

•J pVg' goods; C A lpliani."ibdisbag»;J 1! Holmes

v'Misks l.ran : 1> H Palmer, 1 bx ; Borupi Champ-

j
liu ".-.'I pkgs iiiilse: Wm Constans 7 pkgs goods;

I

C V Lewis ,St Anthony^ a bbls L oil : binehy &

Bioi bxs spitv; Beoiibien & Co (Crow Wiuit" !

hxindse; SK Putnam :li; bxs mdse; While .Sc

j:aiks (MankutoXipkgs; DIM linteuson Oo. V.

pkgs: .1 J SlKUibbut do, :'.rt pkgs; .J Metzger, K»

pkgs mdse; Temple & B dbbls putty; Nichols &
,vl,ii.l, ]„. j^

D ;> pes in.ngds; C& Bro ;
Jlii.lis) .'bis inattiii); : ^^.^^ ^ ..

.John tie!/ in bx. Cindy: S. ."t. K. Clarke .-, bx.

croeken : Brail Jk Dubisson (.Mankafo) 7 bx.

grocers; D. A. Huntsman (Shakopec) ca»es B

.'vS; IIof,':iii .S. ( amp-' bx. goods; Cheritree &

Kaiewe'.l .".pkgs; VawJer S. Kose 1 mdse: *i. II.

W iiislow •.' b» ; Pion er Foundry d lots old Iron :

Cowly n hiirses and mules ; |.. .s. Benson .V. pkgs

Wli'TOUs.

IN

NEW GOODS,

Oeiieral Stipoi-intontloiii:.

T^lilNTING OFFICE FOR SALE!

fhe subscriber, wishing to change his biisinei's.

oifers lor sale the "Autika IJepiiblican" (^Mfice,

situated a' Anoka, the roniity s.-ut of Anoka coun-
ty, and having the public patronage of that and
t'.vo adjiiiiiiiig counties. Tlie materials coiisist ot

a good Washiugtou Press, of suttiL-i.-nt size for a
seven co'uniu p:'n?r; Loi'.a; Primer and Minion

I
type .sulEcient lor'both sides of the pap. r ; mar-

I ble Imposing Stone, Chases, |{olli-r .Mould, Bmss
I (iall'-\s, and ev.'rytaiiig complete f(>r piibiisi.iug

I a country pui.ir. Also a small iissortment of Joii

i
Tyji*'. Price jijiio, cash down. For further par-

ll'cular.s address

i

A. C. SQUIUE.
Anoka, April T, ISlVJ. ap!o-!w*

AT

CDtnoiorcial.

mean* of living more exiKUsively than '>**"""'.
J^^^ take the liljcrty to assure ou that your un

iod full advanuge w.is t-ken of the f.ict to lii;v

tJLer houses, aud thus gradually prices grev. i#in

and increased. The Indian w^r was the 'ftiaci-

pal m*"*ns, though, of filling our city tj-iLs pres-

ent repletijn. as hundreds of fs!}i>)iei removed

from the froa'ier to St. Paul. ;.;{ne for fancKil st -

curiiy, oth-r* N-causo thel^ hout) s had been de-

trored. The fam lies cv oakcer* from the coun-

try r*nsoved hisbvr «i»-ii, U-cause their unwonted

proiiperit.r «t;AJiI^ them to make a display here

which t'ii^y tsjuM not inak',' in their country
;

m>m%9. Und'.r a:: -.liese causes.ourpopulati Ji»at
^

ih« prttvect tim'.- d n-s uu: number less tliaa V-i,- [

OW. and notwithstanding the number of dwell- ji

Ings »-rf<ted during the p^st thr-'e ot imr yeixrs, t

they are really »o«rce. Pric--* hA*o adwaAced

from li to 20 per cent, according to.t4ie price pie-

Tioasly paid. A dwelling ypjd ii- i;0 per month
last year, usually brinji^a-ydl'- jO t' is summer,
and other prices ia »-foi»ortlon. Theri- would he

little complaint »t tUt? price, however, ifthe dwell-

ings w.»r« wortii Uie sum s^kiMl, -which very few

are. They »ri> generJly 'levoidofthe ciimf.irt*

of living. P.ut f'' w have neat yaxds, r>r water con-

venient, or good cellars, ac, while tliey are an-,

carelessly constructed a* to, b« as bleak as bams
In the winter, nwin? ta hug*- cracks under the

doors, around tl»e windows, or under the vmlU.
Our ere«t necessity, then, whether the pletho-

ra, of people coniwue or not, U for raort» of the

comfortable and tasty class ot homes. These wil'

ho reictilT lease*! W »»en of mean*, leaving the
humbler cl«»s of abodes to men of narrower in-

comes . and thus benefit all.

We dip the following items from exchange's,

ihowiag that th« same ,<»tatH of things exist In

other parts of our .=sta*e

:

Bitr.nisoo —The demnnd for buildings .suita-

ble for residences, in this city is much gre»*er

than the sunplv. FIftv or more buildings cou'd

be rented immetUjtelv. and their consfruetioii

would insure an acquisition of that number of
famile s to our population.— iriihii.*haw lleTmUl.

K\A. Takkn.—Every tenement in the place is

occupied, and still the crv Is formoreroom. We
potice in several of our exehanif<>s that the same
state of things exists in other parts of the .State,

especallv in the cities and k»r(»e- towns. Some
are disposed to rei-ard it a» an indication of larje
immigration, and In st>me localities It may N- so
To a certain extent the great demand for houses
In this p'ace mav be accounted for on tha- groun-*

:

but to a targe e.xtent It is owing t- the late Indinn
trouble on the frontier, driving off the s"ftliTs

who peek refuge in the cities.— /fc7 Wing Vohni-
teer.

ExTESoiVE preparations are being raaile in

Winona this spring, for the erection of dwelling
houses. In almost every quarter of the town
new buildings are going up. Many of these are

what mar l>e termed flwt class dwell'ngs, while
nearly nil will b" un 'o to the average In style and
cost. Thegrc t influx of straneers to our eitv

has rendered it absolujely necnssary for many
persons to hnild, as places of residence are now
almost as ' ctrc" as " hens' teeth." Our builders

win doubtless have n lively time of It during the

ensuing season.— JFinona Republican.
•••

Rxv. W. H. Mii-burn'.h Lectire.—
IngersolI"s Hall was crowded again last night on

the occasion of Mr. Milbtim's second lecture.

The subject, "Aaron Burr," was handled in a

masterly stvie, and the brief synopsis which we
glre, affords only a limited idea of its worth.

The lecturer commenced by characterizing the

early and mature lire of Aaron Burr, and said he

began his career in honor, and died at an extreme

old age in porerty and dishonor. His parentage

was in the highest degree favorable to his physi-

cal organiiaflon. He was a bold, determined

man. whose words hit like bullets, and whoso

resolve, one* formed, no power could thwart or

change.

He had a tort of instinct for all kind of games,

and a'though he never before handled a cue, he

onc« played a ifame of billiards with a protlcient,

and won his money with the ease of an old prac-

titioner. Uc dW no* P'*.i^ 'o' "•* money, howev-

er, and scorned to take It as it toy upon the Uble.

His ambition was to display his power- this, and

this only ; and the same hand and eye which were

hereiifler to hold firm and look straiglit, down the

deadly weapon which put an end to the life of

Hamilton, now looked with equal steadiness and

certainty at the mathematical points on the bill-

iard table, and he regarded both actions with

prfttj nearly the same feelings.

ceasing efforts and nntlring abor in preparing

for the important exi>editi >n v liich you will com.

mind, are duly appreciated boih by your friends

and the community at large.

WM. Cr.ooKo. Col. r,ih Reg't 31. V.

.1. M. Et sTis,

En. Corvim;, Ca;)t. and A. Q. M.,

Fr. VNKI.IN STF.KI K,

T. M. SAt stiKK*, Capf. .Td .4rti!IeTy,

A. H. Mil-t.s, Cap:, and A. Q. M.
TiiovirsoM Bros ,

.1 -IIS s. PRiNrr,

J. L. Mr.r.Ri AM,

A. H. Wll.OKB,

TiiKoiKvni: B >nt p,

S. R. Champlix.

M.wsoxii'.—There will be a rc;riilar

communication of St. Paul Lo.'.ge No. .'., F. and

A. M.. on Monday evening. There will be woik

in the 3r<l degree. A general attenilan*."? by the

Fraternity is requested.

By order of the ^^'- ^^

,). B. Sl.IClITEi:, .'^ec'y.

Ht. I*unl 9lMrkrt.

SATir.i.w EVK, April 18. IW-X

Ihe Produce .Market exhibited more activitr

to-ilay. and pric<'s were firm. The ri'ceipts were

better Ihan vesterday, and in the m.Tin some im-

provi iiieni was nolieeahlc over any day this week.

U'heat was tiriuut yest-nlav's jric.-s, uiid iul"d

at I'Ocfor No. 1.

Oats reniulne«l qiih t at Ihe old rates. .Vic., with

a f.iir amount of .sale-.

Not!iir..i; doing iu Com or Barley.

Potatoes continue active, and prices are firmer,

with no change in quotations. Sales of Peach-

blows and .-t. Ilel. iia's at .">Ce, the latter b«'iligus.

ually pieferred for shipping. Some iiiferlorijua:-

ites bring Vc.
. •

.'!lll«»Hnli««4* MHrlivt.
TiirKsDAV, April Hi.

The wheat market w as active to-«iav at the same
prices ruling vestenlav. In the furenoon No. 1

."spring sohl Irii ly at l.C for ohl and l.l'.i for new
riceints. but ou "c^iange tt.e demand was chl":ly

for No. .'. There were no sales of No. 1, liowev-

er. Im-I'Ivv the opening pric-s. As inneh iis r.r,"".i

l.M -Ill-Is ultogeihercliiinged hands, all but lC,ue<J

of !•. hie'i Wiis sold for rash.

Ihe market closed s-eudy. -V de-pn?ch fiom
Chcago to the Chainlwr of C.imineice, quoted
IVesh r.-C'^pts No. 1 >priiig at dl.l'J A di^spoteli

from Niw York n'lMirled a sale of '* Milwaukee
Club," to ariive.at !j!.."i5.

— .Mr.-;. Sjianow. the wilo oi" a rebel

Conore.s.sman tlown in l.cui.siana, has

been Urawino her rations for heric'f rud

family IVoiii rnele S.am'.s j^enerou): hamls.

Her husbantl. (ieoroe .Sparrow, is absent

in Kichmoinl as a member oft lie (Confed-

erate Congress ; while the (Jovernnient to

;» traitor leeils his hoiist'hoUl.

Was a similar instan<je ever known in the

whole hi«torv-t)f nbellion? Wlwit make.s

it more a:;j:r;ivatiii;i is. tliat the ohl wo-
man is a violent ami loiil-motithed seees-

sionisf.

—Tlie IJoston Gmille has hoard that

one ol" \ew York's lashionabUt daujjhter.s,

at a soiree the other dtiv. wore one 'lun-

dred and lillv dollars wnrlh of fjold dii>t

on h«r hair. This, wIk-ii jiold was at

llltv, we should think would have given

her a .sense of (jilt.

TKi:i:ini.i; Ac('ii>e.\t.—On the Dili

inst., Fred, the only child ol" Frank atid

llellen Ives received a .settld that resulted

in C'ono^estion oitlic lunps, and death.

The lainily wi-re seated at the sui>|)er

talile. till' eliild mar his falhi-r at tho loot

ol'tlie taiile. when a rap was heard at

till' door, and till- motlier went to answer

the e.ill. The eliild <:ot down from his

chair to (ullow ln-r. !iut .stopjitd wIk-u h"

reached the head ot tlie table, and elim'Jed

up into his itioflit rs (hair, in dnin^ .so

whirh, he sci/i d hold ol the table cloth

and drew the teapot over, the contents

of wdilrh went into his faee and bosom.
The poor little fellow lived just twelve

hours after {!ie aecitiea*.

—

Hid ^^'iit<j Vit-

uitlrer.

i>. W. IXGERSOLL (O.'S.

»

Lai»;e Shh'Ment of 1 box.—The
Pomeroy, Cnpt. Bell, arrlveil at our Levee yes-

terday morning with »>:;:. l»ars of ra'l for the

Pacilie road, making in all nU ut l.Vi lo-.is. Tiiis

is sufficient to lay six miles of ro.id. -lie i'on

was made a» a mill in New Jersey.

Kkv. W. II. Mii.ncKX. the " Ulind

^ Preacher," will preach Ihis evening in fhe House

of Hope. Services commence at 7.'i o'cloc'i.HRXIVQCARTEnsDlSTItlcr (T WfCXBSOTA, f

St. Pali., \pril liT, iwa. i

(;k\ti.kmks :— I beg leav* to acknowledge th<» SAimATJI SciCocL Lkctiuk—At Min-

Ti'ceipt of your very flafterfa,T communication «f neaitolis, Sunday evening at 7', o'clock, April

this dale, and to express mv teop obligations /or
i

the magnificent horse whieff} ou have seen fit to

pr 'sent me. Appn'clating as I do,the great Intrin-

sic value of the animal,! am p 'culiarly gralilied in

my acceptance of him at yonr hand', that so many

of my ^rsonal friend* have t»ken the opportnn-

ity to assure me of their e< ntinued contideac*

and regard, in the wWstrif the manifold labors

and re«ponsibilitie« of the pi bile position I now i

hohl. I'pon the pro|>er dise!iarge of the duties

of that post, I aw fully awan that much liepcnds

in connection with the future of our .State. I

sha 1 eudeavor to luerlt your confidenof by unre-

mitting endi-avors to extirftate utterly the bunds

of Iprowling murderers and ithinderers who have

Mleil so many of the homes of our people, with

mourning and desolation.

Repeating my thanks for tlie manifestations of

your kindness, iK-lleve me to be, (ienilemeu,

IU>spectiulIy and titily yours,

H. H. SIBLKY.
Col. Wm. Crooks, Col Ctli Iteg't. Minn. Vol*.

Messrs. .1. 5L Eustis, riionpson & Bros.. J. L.

Merriam. Tiieo. Bnrup. Frtwklin Steele, John

S. Prince, A. U. Wilder, S. K. Champlln, and

Capt's. Corning, .'launders and Mills, U. S. A.,

St. Paul. Minn.

Still Axothei: DisGr.vckfcl Bck-
«;i.Ai:v.—We are heartil;' ashamed anil dis.

gusted tliat it becomes our liaty to record another

of the long series of the nig itly burglaries wlUch

have disgraced the polic< administration of

this city for the last fortnigl t. Mr.Galusha, v» ho

resides at the summit of St. Anthony Hill, had

been suniroonetl with his wife to Madison to the

death bed of hU father-in-law. Major Howard

Stansbury, but on reachii g Hastings was re-

called by a dispatch annouocing the death of the

Major and that his body woild be brought to St.

Paul for Interment. On 1 U arrival home yes-

terday morning he foandth it his house had been

entered during his absence by burglars. Bureaus

and closets had been ransacted, aud the spoils of

an industrous search, including jewelry, plat-aud

clothing had been collected in boxes and heaps

preparatory to their departure. But at this point

tke rogues seem to have tal en ft-ight from some

unknown cause and decamped, leaving their

booty behind them. \ 8er^ant girl was sleeping

in the house at the time w th a light burning In

her room. On examinatloi it was found that the

rascals had entered through a cellar window-
after tia<ring previous.!/ tr ed to get in through

one of the back windows- -having cut the putty

around a window pane in the process.

Now this thing has gone far enough. It has got to

stap. No man's life or projierty is safe for a day,

or rather for a night, in a city where such things

are permitted, where the ' are possible in con-

tinuous and unbroken sue wssion from night to

night.

There remain* on'y one alternative—one re-

sort' d to In the disorderly times of a few years

ago—and that is that the cttxens organize a night

patrol to take the place oft le present useless and

IncflBcIent Police. And in the meantime let

every hous« holder keep 1 imself well supplied

with loaded arms, and tca<h his wife to shoot if

lOth, by T>r. Geo. H. Keith. Theme—"The reli

gious education of children ; tlfir number and

relation to adults in lleavei-.."

NoTICK.—The friends of the suffering poor of

' Ireland will hold a meeting nt Inger.soll's Hall on

Monday evening, the -.'oth inst. Kev. I>r. Mc-

! Masters, Kev. John Mattocks, Hon. I). C. Coohy
' and others will address the me -ling.

By oi-der ot the t'eiitrnl Relief Committee.

The Market st. M. E. Ciiurch wijl be

c^ose*! to-day, both morning and evening,

.xabljatli School at half past two o'clock. P. K.

CblCHg'o .TlttrkeC.

TilLasKAY, April 10.

In wheat Iht-.-c was liitle done to-day, ami
prices f.'Il ahout Ic per bushel, with sales of No.
1 Spring at SI.".'" t.-.M', for fresh receipts, and
i^l. r>', nl.ls for Winter receipts: No. -J Spring,

resh lee.-ipts. jil.ol 'j u l.oO. At the close the

market was rather flat.

The Hour market was more acMve, and we re-

porl a sale of l.'iOi) bids choice White Win'er Ex-
• ni i-t iir.v.'.'i—which |s a concession of IJrt',Mlc. J>n

th.' foriner asking prices.

Corn WHS dull, and we note a decline of ic. per
liushel, with light sales of .Mixed Corn in store at

4.">', .145'', c. for Winter r.ceipts and Isc. for fresh

receipts.
Oats were ',c. lower wl'h light sales, fresh re

eeipt* No. 1 at iVJc, and Winter receipts at JO.j

50', c.

Bye was neglected.
Barlev was easier.

The market for seeds was quiet and inactive

—

with trifling sales ot Clover "t S"i.'.'.5n5..)0; Tlmo.
Ihv.at .?l..V.i! I.:."!: a"d good Flax Seed at 33.(X).

Hiiles are ver(^i11,and the market has a strong
downward tendency. The news from New York
and other Eastern 'o[M'rators Is decidedly uafa-

voriible.

There Is a good demand for prime Mixed Beans,
at ."^'.'..W, aud the mark'?t Is firm.

ji:\vi:luy .stouk.

UL ^\. Iv K I\£ ^V IV ,

«

m;oickt-a.by

River and Steamboat Ncwsi

TiiK Nor.THKK!* Bki.le.—The Belle did n^t

arrive yesterday until late In the afternoon, hav-

ing gone round to Stillwater on tie^ way up.

The Belle had quite a freight and |i>asfenger list.

She departed again at <', o'clock.

,

Thk Albany— This staunch little boatdJipart-

ed for the Minnesota last night, with an over-

flowing load of passengers and freight. Capt.

Uussell commands. Mr. OllTord Is Clerk.

Tiik PoMKiioY.—This boat, which belongs to

the Davidson Line, arrived from La Crosse yes.

terday mominv in command of ('apt. Bell with a

full freight of rails for the Pacilie road. The

Pomeroy was impressed yesterday by <;en..*iib-

ley, and will leave to-morrow for Pattersor.'s lU-

pids with u fiiU'freiiflit of governni'-nt stores.

Our clever friend P.illy Watson, goes along as

supercargo.

Thk AitiKi..—This famous little Packet lias

btH'U for two or three days tow ing hargi-s for the

Government, from this port to Fort i^nelllng.

Capt. Houghton had to give np the plan of going

to Ia Crosse to repair, as the ways at that place

were overflowed. He Is having temporary ways

constructed at the Fpper Levee, and will .soon

haul her out and repair her hull.

ThkCa.nada Is th" next Saint louls boat

down. Shu w ill probably leave for that port this

evening.

BOATS LEAVING TO-I>AV.

The Keokuk will be this morning's picket to

La Cros.'c. She is a fast and well managed boat,

and can't be heat in any particular. .*«lii' i« com-

manded by Capt. J. IJ. Hatcher, a thorough vet-

eran. John B. Coojier is the presiding genius of

the offlc?, and is an exce'.leut person to travel

with. The Keokuk leaves at 8 o'clotk.

The Key City will Ix' this evening's Prairie <Iu

Chien and Dunlleth Packet.

Tiik Stkm.a Wiiippi.k.-This gay and festive

little l>oat arrived last night from Maiikato, bring-

ing a large load of freight and ."iO passengers. She
had about '.'..lOO bushels of wheat, ami Ihe same
of barley, the latter shipped at St. Peter, which
place she left on Friday noon. She met the

Jeannette Robert; at Henderson on Friday night.

The machinery of the lat'er had got cmt of order

and tho repairs had detained her. She will not

be In port probably until to-morrow Komc time.

At Henderson the Stella Whipple took aboard a

Company of soldiers of tho luth regiment, and

brought them to Fort iinelliog. Capt. IIa>' ck

COIN AND EXCHANUE QUOTATIONS OF

Tliompson !Oro's.,
Itnnl-en'nnil lireuxril Deiiler!> in T.and irarrnvts,

Jttiuhitioniirifanil Adttll Half 11reed Scrip, ifc

ST. Pa CI., April lt>, l«c;5.

KXCnAXOK ItATES.

Selling for. P^omlnm.

Bankable Fands '• «* perct.prcm

American Gold SOperct.

Orders for United States Land Warrants, State

warrants, &c., promptly executed.

State and United States Coupons paid at our

counter.

Passage rertlllcates via Liverpool r.nd Ham-

burg: Drafts on England, Ireland and Scotland,

France, Germany and Switzerland, .Sweden and

Norway, for sale at our office.

FOKMF.BLY OF ST. ANTHONY FALLS,

Has locatc-.l his

J E U E L tl Y S T R E

On TiiiiMl Streot,

Five doors belov THOMP.'^OX & BUOTilKR'.S
Itaiik, and one doorlelow >II.VWS Ftishioiiable

Hat Store, v\Iii're lie v>ill be happy to see hi-

friends and ofi'cr to tlieni a neat and fasliioiiab!.-

stock of

Which lins been recently luirchased in N.nv York

roi: CA.SH.

Having had long i xperienee in the Ini«ine«s

combined with suiierior advantages in buying, I

am conlideiit of giving satisfuctioii both in the
sides and n-pairiug departments of niy liu.siness.

anil resiH'ctfully solicit a .share of She public pat-
ronage.

1 shall 1m' constantly leceiving all the new styles of

JEWELRY, WATCH i:s, .CLOCK.S,

Kilvoi* an<l I?latc<l W't«*o,

FASCY aouDS,

And everything in my line. apto-!y

.V splendid st</« k of 1

I

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEiii:S,

A N l>

K V V. i: Y ^• A B I r. t y <» f

DR\ GOODS.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

AUK ASSUBEDTHAT WE

Will l-icll at Chicago and .^iil-

waiik^e Prifcs,

i

yitKioMT ivr)i:>itir>.

WE OFFEi:

I

I

OUR WHOLE STOCK

T

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

A GOOD INVE.ST.MENT.

Any jiersou wishing to invest its a

STOCK OP HARDWARE
FOR CASH,

WILL FIND A BAllGAIN .VT THE .STOUi: uF

JOlIiV ncC'LOS. E>,

Corner ol Third and Cedar .Streets.

ap'.oiw B. \VE.ST McCLOUD, Aj:ent.

! x> O B i: R T r . L E W I s

,
ATTOllNEY AND COUXSELLOU AT LAW

St. rail], TVIiiinesotti,

0£icron Thirilnt., J.'o^irr'n }::ock,nearfi>c P.riclgf,

Ai.so Bkanth -Vi.UNTor

"THE NATIONAL CLMM AGENCY,"
Of AVashinpton, D. C, conductfd by Iliirve^:

Collins & Bnice.
CLAIMS presenled and pro f^oauted before Con-

gress, («urt of Claims and tiie DepartmeMs at

; Waddngton Citv. SiM-cial at lention paiii to secn-

i ring Soldier's Pensions, Bounties. Back Pay, Sc.

jt^ Advice given soldit-rs and their frieti.is by
: letter or at the otfice, without tiiarge.

;
o.Vd tw&wly

MANuriCTUMKG CCLIFAl^Y

All piirclMsers of

i> lEt ^sr C^ O O J3 S<

STEAM EN^il^tESoil COiLESli

P.\TENT FIBE EYAPOBA HMIS,

r.VTKXT SUGAR CANK MILL.-*,

rATKNT STKAM Coll. rVArc»i:A'i i>r..s,

PATENT STAMP illLI.S

inn

PIKE-S PEAK OR LAKE SUPERIOR
Send for Circulars, wilh cuts and desciiptions

prices. &c. ; also,

:»SAW MILLS, FLOURING MILLS
AND .ItACniNEUY OF AM. DE.SCKII'TIOSS,

Too numerou.-s to mention.

j

CHICAGO, - - Ii.i.ixois.

P. W. GATES, President.

N. B. Agents wanted everyw here.

mr7-d&vvl v

Vy^TLLlAM D. STOREY
ATTORNEY AXD COUXSELLOU AT LAW

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA.
KiiKKi:r.KNrr.s:

Hon. George Opdvke, Xew York City

John G. Treadweil Albany, Xew York
Hon. Aiiios Dean, L. L. D Albany, New "^ork

Hon. K. A. Law, < hica^o.lds

O'o. S. Blanchard Cincinnati, Ohio
Ciace, Mci'vinney and Moors Bo.'toU
jelldauilniJlwIr w

t

—

—

c>« III C A G O BREWERY
Are invited to call at LILL & DIVERSY

r>. ^v

firtH-if

BRKWKBSOF

-r n 1! d-^^ -« IL, I IL. IL. • S STOCK.

j
CRJE^^JH r»ALE ALE,

LAGER B E E B ,

PORTER AXn BROWN UTOrT.
Sold by half barrel and delivered free of chsrg*.

9-

KJT. p.vi'i.. imt^.

Icpl ^^Xxw.

MORTGAGE SALE.—WHEREAS
default has been made in the conditionsof a

certain .Mortgage Deed l>enringdate OcttJlter 1st.

A. i>. ISA,", Mii'l recorded at in o'clock X. .M.. on the
M day of I ictolM'r, A. I>. \i^T,7, as a mortgage, on
pages -!'.:( iiiid t'.M in book L of mortgages in tin-

Kegi..;trv of Deeds for Jiamsev County in the
State of .Minnesota, Iu and by which deed Thomp-
son Coriiolly granted, sold and convevedin mort-
gage, unto Vi-iul tiiilrin, his heirs anil assigns, an
undivided one-half interest in and to all that piece

of land situ;ite In said County aud State and de-

scribed as follows, viz : U-ing pjirt of lot No. -I In

block No. SI tdthe original lown of Saint Paul
as survey.Ml by Ira Broiison, and desrrlbid as fol-

lows :—being forty-eight feet and si.\ inches on
Beiich-st., and one liiiiulred and fifty-one feet on
Itohert-st., commencing at the southwest comer
of lot No. 4, thence running north along the line

of said lot. one hundred and liflv-one feet : thence
at light angles east to line of lot No. 2: thence
south along Ihe line of lots No. 2 and 3 to the
southeu'I eorni r of lot No. •! : thence west to the
plrtc«' of t)eginninr ; to secure the payment of six
liundre<I aud nineteen dollars at ten months from
date of said mortgage, with interest until maturi-

ty at three )>er cent, per month. and with interest

after maturity at live p«-r c«»nt. perinonth until

paid; and whereas there is now claimed to be due
upon said mortgagethe t^umof twenty-eight hun-
dred and 4.VUI0 dollars, for the recovery of the

whole or any part of w liich no suit or proceeding
has ever l)een had at law ;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of a power of sale In said mortgage con-
tained, and of the statute in such cases made and
providtHl, said premises will be sold at public ven-

due, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, on tho iMli

d IV ot April. A. l». I8l«, at the front door of the
Court House, In the citv ol Saint Paul. In said

County and State, lo satisfy the amount then due
u|)oii said mortgage and one Inindreil and thirty-

three and \:\ loodollarsta.xes paid ujion said prem-
ises hy the mortgiigee, and disbursement* ol sale.

Dated at .St. Paul, March '-'d, A. ii. isn.1.

VETAL caiKIV, Mortgagee.
Br.isr.iN & Warxek, Att'ys for Mortgagee,
th mar5-rw

Xotics is herebv given, that the above sale is

Jiostponed and will be made at 11 o'clock in the
orenoM. on the -j.Mh day of April, A. I>. XhKi.

VETAL GUIKIN, Mortgagee.
BRUBixfcWAuaKit, Attorneys for Mortgagee.

apig-td

100 BBLS. GREEN APPLES,

Just received, on consignment, and for sale
cheap, hv

J. C. fc II. C. BURBAXK & CO.,
apU-lw Lower Levee, St. Pan

Vx E X T S W A X TED
'otr.ic" onlersfor VICTOR'.* HISTORY OF

j

THE BbBKLLION.tlie ACKXoWi.KiHiKn .-TA-V- -

DAfi) ..'-.uior.sed liy the President, Cabine*. Mein-
l>ers ol' C'cngress, Governors, i{i.«icroIt, the llis-

toriatr, ami hv Ihe jiresi^enerallv. J'vvo volumes
j

now iea<iy ; e.xpensively illustrated with steel en-

gruving;.. Sold by subscrii>tion only, and exclu-

sive tec: itory jiiven. Canvass€r}«maki'S.">0to#10o .

p.-rwee.;. .-send for circular of teriiu, &c. Ad- 1

dress FDWAl.'D V. HOVKY.
Hpl.-s-ltdSiVtw No. i:'. SprtM-c-st., Xew York. |

niv94-dly
WM. COXSTANS,

A<;kvt. St. Paul.

G EO. E. S Oil N A BLE.

MILI^INERY.
THE MM.LINV'KY and DUF.SS MAKING

busines is still continued at the old stand, .^t. An-
thony, feast end Sn.'pension Bridge.; ami is con-
ducted by comjM-ti'iit and e.xp.'rieiiwd p«'r.soiis,

who w iire.\ee:ile all orders In a satisfncfory man-
ner. I um now receiving larje addiiions to my
loriner stock, and shall be able lo supply at

Wliolosalo aii«l Ketuil,
AH customers with all the latest styles of tioods,

HATS, BONNETS. CAPS. HEAD-DUE.S.SE.n,

And everything p.-rlaining to the

Milliiit'i'v Trade.
Being Agent \\<.- Jladanie Demarest. we sre

constantly receiving new patterns of tlie lafe^t

Paris styles, and have on exhibition lull si/ei!

trimmed paiferiis of Dresses, Clo;;ks, .Mantiilas,
anil i'hildreu'.s >«nils, « hieli gives lo the ladies

the correct idea and full effect of a new style ol

trimndntr, &c.
Bniidiigunil Stamping for brniiJiiig done also.

Bleaching, Pressiugvud Dyingdonelua siip.-rior

niauner.
'

nplf>-:hv

TO RENT—SIXTY ACRES OF
good Improved Land, about threi- miles i

from St. Paul, adjoining the Smilh Farm, near '

Dea. Wilsoii'.s—for cash or on shares. i

PETER BEIIKEY.
apM-dlw E. S. EDGEUTuN.

/^ L I F T O X 11 O i; S E ,

:.IA\lCATO, - - - . - MINNESOTA.

This House is situated near tiie steamboat
lauding, and is anion.<![ th.' largest in the Minne-
sota \ at: ey. Is

Xi:W ^VXD XEWLY FURXISIIED

And the proprietor, from long experience in the
tmsiiiess. Hatters himself that he will be able to

satisfy ibc traveling juibMc

JtarGHAlUJES MODEKATE..er

M. T. C. F'OOWER, Proprietor.

"Mankafo, Minn., April -Jdth, ISG,'.

ST. LOUIS BAZAAR.

In .Mafl'ets Castle, corner Jackson and Fourh
street,

GROCERIES, fiUAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Keeps conslantlv on band ttie choicest Bians if

Flour, Nice Leaf l^id, Ijiir.h s Sugar timd
Hams, and Dried i'.eef, Coin, Corn Meal, Uats

aud Bniu.
He has made arrangements to receive, two or

three times a week, fiom the count ly, the choic-

est Boll But'er.
lieods delivered to all parts of the c;ty, free f

charge. marft'.

J.
H B Y E R S

MAXUKACTURER AND DEALER i:»

COPPER, SnEKT IliOX AXD TJX WAItK
OPFOSITE TIIE BIO CLOCK,

JACKSON STREET, St. Pax'I., Slinoesota,
novi4.d."twlv

NoK, 108 and 110 Fifih Btreet, between

Waahhiffton Avenue and Green street,

ST. LOriS.^^MO.

W A X T E D

V.ILEs .<c Vv'OODBirVF are prepared lo re-

ceive stock, i-uch aK Hor-^os. Mules, Carriages,

Bi ggies. harness, toe., at their large and commo-
df JUS Sales Stables, where every f.icilitv for uis-

)> .sing of stock at auction or private sale can be

l»id, as thev design to have auction ^ales every
'.» nesday, Thurdav »uid .Saturday.

Also, out-door "sah's attended to. apH-dlw

A dwe'llng house to rent; a periAanent ten.tnt
j

guaranteed, and rent paiil in advanc.'. Address'
.\, at Ihis oflico. cjil-tf

J MIXNE.SOTA IXSAXE.

J WATSON WEBB, JR.,
\

oir I

(Successor to Walter W. Webb,)
wholksalr dealer nt

FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS AXi>
OLD BOURBON AND RYE WHISKY,
ani tf . SlliLEY HIJX-K, TnfK^r/-ST.

STATK OF MINNESOTA—COr.V-
TY OF RAMSEY— In Probate t-ourt—spe-

cial Term, April 1«, iN-n.

In the matter of the estate of Seth.1*. .Spencer,

deceased

:

On reading and niing the petition of Bobert
P. I.*wis. Ailministrat.irof the estivte of said de-

ceased, setting forth the nature nnd character of
the debts outstanding « gainst saW estate, and a
descriptlop of fhe real estate in this State, which
said deceased difd seized, ami praving thai I -

censo !«• to him granted to sell the winile of sctd

real esta^', and it apn-ariog from f-aid petition.'

that It is proper ami neitssary to se'.l said real

estate

:

It Is ordered, that all pi'is4>ns intere.sted in .»-ai(l

estate, appear before the .(iidge <if th|s t.'ourt, on
Monday, the 1st day of .»nne, a.h;^HW, at ten
o'clock'iii the forenoon, at tiie office of the Judge
of Prolate, in the citv of .^uim Paul ; then and
there to show canse, il any there shall be, whv
license should not bv granted to the .\dniinistra-

tor applving therefor, to sell so much of the real

estate of the said deceased ns shall be necessarir

to pay all debts or claims against said estate, anti

if uecessarv to sell tho whole of said real estate.
E. C. LAMBERT,

su aplT>-<*w Judge of Proba e.

STATI: l*" MlXXESOTA.
E or >E» T.ETARr «>K STATE, .

.Saint Paul, April Li. Dsf^.J

Notice is hereby given, that such Insane pa-

tieuis from the Stato of Minntsiwa as have been
iicc'pted by the !«ecretaiy of State, to l)c placed

in the Iowa Asylum, must begot ready and trans-

ported to St. Paul, or other river points below,

J l.v the JOth of April instant, when they will be
I taken iu charge bv « aaent of the State for re-

i nioval to Io«a. Sncli conditions as have hereto-
:' fore been specified will be required to be strictly

I fiiliillei). A ^nln of money sufficient to pay the
1 lure of the patient to Mt. Pleasant, must be pro-

I V ided, as also such share to each patient as may
'}. 1'" necessary to provide prop«-'r keepers lor the
' wholepartv. .

:' Insane persons trannported lo St. Paul will be

I jdaced in charge of Col. Robertson, Sherift" of

I
Kamsev coniitv . and the .•Secretary of State noli-

; tied thereof. Siirili as e»n be reported more con-

veuiently at river points Ik-Iow, will bo ijuarfered

!>i the expensi- of the parties having tliein in

iharge, until tliey are received ou the boat by the

Agent of tiie Stfiw.
,

It is Intended that the party shall leave St. 1 aul

for Mt. Pleasant, bv a su-amboat <•' ,th«' >o«'>ern

Line, promptly •n the -Oth ..f April. '"rt\^»»n-

t.-rested will ihcM-on' see to it timr their patients

an' iei,orled in Hnie, as no dehav will l|e suHered

to ensue from want of care in tlii* particular.

X). BLAIvELl,
aplO-lwd&w

HORSES FOR SALE.—A few pair

of .'^latched Horses, and some gootl Buggy
and ."saddle Horses. A. S. Ct)WLEY,
At Capf. Berke\'s Stable, corner cf F:agle and

Frankilu streets. ap;4-d.'vv

i^rbncE OF dissolution.

The copartnershij) heretofore existirg betwei'n

the undersigned, under the linn name of S.

p. & I'. F. Hodges, is this day dissid.ed by mutu-
al consent. yMlfhe biisiuess'of the late linn ,viil

be adjusted by P. F. Hodges, who continues the

old business in'conneetion wiih .Me.-srs. Isico'.s tt

Dean, ou Third Street, St. I'aul.

S. P HODGES,
1'. F. HODGES,

April 1st, ISCt. Im-

J.
M A 1 X Z E R

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR kT LAW,
AND

3Votai*3' I?ul>lie,

MrCLUNG'S BLOt;K, TIMRD-.ST., ST. PAI L,

apl.*-2m* MtxxE.s.'iTA.

D E X T 1ST R Y

DR. BOWMAN, having taken roojns in t!ip

Winsiow House, willgive hisattentionto all wl-.o

mav desire his professional service*.

AltlioUi:h a comparative straup-r, yet the Dr.

Is confident that, guided by thu firm princ!pl«-s of

justice and equity—<oarteoii» and faithful iiuuiij*-

ulation. he may v»iii the eoiiiideiice oi all.

Dr. It. iuteniis his o(>eraiion.s shall rank only

with oilier llrst-class operati-rs.

aS^ An.Testhetics ju'liciously administered.

jar* Otfice hours ironi b a. m. to .'. r. M.
G. A. BOWJIAX.

Janl.vrtm Antliony.

T AX DEEDS

secretary of S'ate.

THE PRE8S PRINTING COMPANY
Have now on hand the latest and best form of

tax deeds. It is suitable for sales under the sev-

eral acts of the Legislature, and In conformity
with all their reijuisitions.and is pr»'i>area vj .•«

StHte authorities
Price 60 cents per dn»en. or » per hnnd«»d.

TT E X R Y M c K E X T Y

UUALEB IX

ItE^L. ESTATE,
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA.

mm-

I^^SIl PAID iX)R4\HEAT, RYE,

UABLEV, OATS and CORN and DEpsm j^„^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ,^,

"dSi-?J
""^ '^' ^ ALbWm1;cTeGAk!^ [

HSTEVtite on CommUsion. janS-d»wly

^ ''

1
t

Mtf^W««M

Im» I' m "-i-fw
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Tilt faint ^m\ |'tr^!5.

!*(at<>aatl t'niteil !<rat<>« Official I>hi»4t.

•*• Vni^ rapor has a lar;?iT DaJIy, Tri- Weokl)
ami W.' kly drculation than any otlu-r in .Vioiif-

sota, anil thtTffori' ine-mits in<luc>-in<MU-> to ail-

vertiser* \\'.\'u\ rV.oy will not nnd i>l-.'\vhfr.\

S;-. I'AUL. H KSO VV, AI'HU. .'1.

FOYl
19l.t.\ M Alt.

THF i:v<< 11.. vro iM no: j ermit if : therefore they are still '< THE O ITTKUV
in sriiii :i;:siis; i-. f

Oa 111' iir<td:i. ofJannsrv laxt tlio rri'si-K^nt

'r^fJ^ 'A'"L'r.'!;;'^''VJv/'rn'?r*"'l!'^'" ";il'l,!''r,!
^^''-* ^""••l ^'"" t^^e attention ofrho pec-

il.ijr ri>rwain all 1 •»•' -lavt'-i 111 til • >iati-!> tiu'u iii •

r.;rf>i!i r.ii -iiouid !«• In-, v.i.i kii-.vv iii.t v».«t [>le to the Third MinMfsota Batten' whi"h
nttmberaofili-'^i' sil.ivo.'t art- witiiiu vo;:r boi-iliT-<, • , . •

i i i
'

lUMi!.' t!i.' lin.-s I I this arniv. ihfv com- luro !* HOW ufitig raised by L apt. Jones and
\'iiir iMiii!'-. and viju c'^nnor I'lit ri'i'>-i\t' tlniii; I ;„,,, Ar..,i. it . i • ' < i

.,n must rec.'i>e l!..'ni. It..- siitlioriti.'s in <

»-'«^»t. 3Jailv ULniirir,v>, lor siTVice Ju-
n-a-.Jii..gton:m;rervmnclir=i!>i.'-Jtol:oar,an.| 1 rlnj; the priv-ent Indian oampaifin. The
fiMi- With tr 1th i I many ciM**, t!ia( < mih* ot tMi f] / I • o • •*

"»-

i>
)or, iinfort.inni jHoj')!.' iiavi- on iliiT r« nt i.ccn- artiilerv is the most pleasant and excitinff

lions hf^iMi turni 1 a«a'.- l.-om us, aii.l ihi'ir a»>pli- '

, i' r i
•

i i i i r.

Miion- for ailpii lion witliin o'.rlii\ •• rifi!<.Mi i,, iwanrli ot tije sirvn.e, ami botii these oln-
oar otWoipri and s »ldiers

u.-u fift')! mi*
This i< nut th<

n.e qu.'.tlon on,.,- np U,wl^' ^*^"*'' ^^'^ thoroughly poMcd in their dntie-.s.

FIHTUER iMnTICLI..lRM OV
TUK i.irDiA:v ATTACK nx
FOSkT CO.V OX THK "WJkTOX'
WA.\.

[The follow letter from our special cor-

respondent at Mankato, arrived on Satur-

day evening after the closing of the Post

Oiliee. As It contains some interestins

particulars of the alVair at Fort Cox not

contained in our previous account, we

Tin: tolc-rat.h line from Winona to "Rton. "What i fK'<t'to hedon.. wiih'tJ.i. in.fo- and h:i%,- seen MTVKe. Captain jo^^^g |

P"^^'"** ^'i*^ "»ajor part of it.—Ed.
., , ,^ , . . . .

tiuiUf nee: I lit'v art' rrowilln;: iijuni ik in
i

•
i ,, •

-i . • i
oy t)"*" 'JP'-'Cial Correspondent.

iuc'i iiumhiT^ til If -iiini-' nrovi-sion i;i'i<t b.^ m;ul Served m the artulcrv in Mexico, and dis- «.»... ^, . ,. ,- ,

(..rtli.m. Vmi.Muiot^fn.l fliHm N.rfl.. Yoii ' ,• „ •
, ,,- i, ,

'
i

• „ . ,

ilA.NK.vTn. April!, th.

.ilkn..« til.' i<r.j i.Uci-s of the North-rn »irat.i '
ti»{XU-*l;etl liimsell by Ins gallant conduit

a?ain-t r.'0.i> ini lars.' nuinU'r-' of iho col.-ri'.l at J-ort Riil"Iev which wis niiii-lv in.
ra.%-. .«ionie >tiic>liave pilose 1 laws forl.i.l.Iin;,-

i\i'i^ie_\, wuKUwas niail.U in-

dium to e«>mo wihin fhoir bor-lori. At this iiay. : debted to his skillful direction of the ar-

Mihvauke • belonirs to tlio class of sensitive

I'lants. Tliere is a leminine and tender

trairilitv abiiit the de.irthinir whieh touch-

es t!ie sympathies. Its health is tlelieate.

Its workinj:: thpends upon as exquisitely

; H-.- a:i ailjii-tinent of atnio.sjib rii' con-

• i.iions as a pieuie party.

.V zephyr eonvidses it. I>ew smothers

it. The .-'i.ulnvv of a passing cloud snllo-

latis it. Ii;i:n ihowns It, and lii:htiiin^

i'lnvli.es it. Is won't work in ulmh
wi ather. or '.vet weather, or whiii th«' air

is d;k.i;[i or luirrir. or when anvthiny is

the nuttef. It res"nts any sort ot physi-

c d disturbance and ineteor<>_'ieal eom-

niotitin. It is the ijenius of calm.

Like a snake, it comes out only in the

-iM-'iine. That we are so fce-ptenfly in

rieeipt of telei,'raphiodi.>patelus is a won-

dertvd pr.jof ot thv serenity and beaut_\

ot ,),:r <-!i:!Ui:-.'.

Vi-terday the lino broke. If wa- put

tip. A thuuilerstonn at Ked Win:: and

helow ell'eeted wliat Jiaeon woidd «all

another "solution ol '.t< eontinuity," and

t!i:it is our apoh>;iy lor no dispatches this

ni 'vrMni;.

ft WW i>oi.i< A i^ n»:(i^ iRi» TO
XKHHWKI*.

The annv under < .eiieral Clrant, which

i» lar<:ely made up Irom those districts

oi Illinois, Indiaiia and Ohio, where hatred

of •!!• •ui.To has been mculcated by deni-

»g«^gue« till if has become a kind nfne(;a.

ti*e r. li_'ion. has been painfullv distin-

g i-Ii d 1 y t!,<- t \liibition of this 1! elinji

among many of its officers ami soldiers

in a manner hi;:hly injurious to the I'nion

«-:V!se. and we nui?l add. di.sgraieful to

th>. mselvej. The whole superstructure

i'l .som*" Statics, p -rson* whn hav.' hrong'lit tlu'm ' •,, , . .11
liiiTi" b.'.'nntr»ijr i-dhj't.ira t'l- i-niirrs to answer ' *"''^'>.* 'Or its SllCCeSsluI defense. He
Lx.kai,.npti.i- river an.l <.••• ih^ mulritu.',. of

' '•^'"'^'-'''-'J cou.spieuous services also in the
le^.v f,l pl^nt-ti Ms .lion- its l...r.l.-rs. Tlioso sr-

| relief of Ilureh Coolie,
•li.'plac«»s for th'Sf fr''i'<!meii. U hor.' fli.-v can

j

' e solf-sustaiiiiii •— .-If supporfiiifr. All of" roii l.it'Uteuant HcMdricks m addition to
will some rt^v b^ vn pifkft iiii»v,ti:iil Ii-^iarse von

I
.1 . • 1 1 , ,.

all, if any oi thi ^ unfortunu.- m.-o (•,)ni.-s into ]

tUe experience L'aincd on bo.ird of a ship
your lines, that m>'i ilo not t;irn tln'iii a\va>,li:it ' ,.i ,...,_ „... , „.;,i, /< „ v'l 1 .1 1 .1
'.'ciM- th.ni kii tlv and .-or.lfallv. iJiev ai'.- to "' ^^^"^^ "^* **'"« '•«^'"- t>'hley through the
;.>encouva,f,,itoroni.'toii, fhey :tr,- to h«>

r-
' Indian campaign, and did izood .service

••fived with open arms. I fiey are to In- d^rlainl ' .
.

if-' :r

ilodi.'.l. fh.y n to hf ainMl. r(ii> is the ' with his guns at \\'ood Lake.
no!i<'v wliich hits .e->n fullr deteniiine.l upon. I I c e \i .!• r 1 1 1

on here t > srtv tt at I am authorize.I to raise 3s >o lar the olliccrs ol tlie batterv h.ave

i^^:;S":^"^:nts!;:^:;^^:.^ ;;;::• h^rr;*:'";;;: I
""b- l^^n able to recmit but tweUV men.

! .west, .in.l I <le>ire those iv-rsons who are earn-
|
am! tlie battorv is therefore to be filled

•St in this worU to take h«f<l of it. I .le-ire onlv ' '
, . .

t! oio who^e h> :;r s are in the work, aii-l to ;ii .ni • by transler lic»m tlte five infantrv Heoj.
onlywill I give, iniinis.i.>ns. I 'lent care who !..'..» .•..i „ k-. . i-i • •

t i- 1
°

1

tii.'v are or « hai fh.ir i.resent r.mk mav be 1 '
'"''"t? in tlie .Mate. 1 las 13 shameluL and

;-l^TvV'!-o,n",Tssi:;"-
'''^ wetmst before it is too late, recruits

Whilst I am f ithori/e,! thus in fh^ name of enoui'h mav enroll th'ir names in the bat-
the Se -rvrary ot Wor, I havL- the f.iUesf .Tiitlior- "

, .....
ty to ili-miss froi ithe ariii\ anv irnn.N* his rank terv to save the neeessitv of breakmg in

o! til.' n oel power resets upon the negro:

all its labor resources are in the negro.

To detaeh this vast underlxing imi.scular

power tVom the service of the relndlion,

was the chief object of the IVesident's

Fir.-t of January I'roel.nmation. In

(.rant's army the rroclamation has been,

t.. a great extent, a dead letter. Its prc-

alavcry oiEcers have been trying with one

hand to batter down the strong suptr-

strueture of tiie rebellion, and with the

other to sustain and conserve Its vul-

nerable and weak foundation. The
fri' udsliip and assistance of llie millions

ol negi'oes in the enemy's country have been

Coldly and even rudely rcpuL-ed. Negro
retligees have fre(juently been sent back

to the euetiiy's lines, or received such

treatment in their own that they have

gone back of our own accord. Nothing

Avas done to encourage, but on the con-

trary everything was done to discourage

the desertion of tlwi negro troin the ser-

vice ol that rebellion ol which he is the

corner stene. Tiie President has wisely,

though somewhat tardily, delermiued to

put a .stop to this.

Ailjutant-General Thomas has been

sent to Grant's army, charged with the

ir.auguration and enlorx-ement of the pol-

icv ol the Administration iu regard to ne-

groes, with the organization of negro

regiments, and with what max be called

the temporary colonization ot negroes.

The general features of that policy and

the energv and zeal with which it is being

prosecuted by General Thomas will be in-

liicated in the sj>eech which we publish

below, recently ilelivered by hiiu to the

l-'.th Army Corps

It was not long ago that Gen, Thomas
was suspected of coldness and even

treachery to the Union cause. A South-

ern man of intense pro-slavery sympa-

thies, his conversion to the policy of

Emancipation and of arming thf" negro,

ii one of the mo?t signliicant indications

of the times:

vnjl r.\.\T GENERAI. THOMAS' AD1>BFSS.

Fki.i.ow S ^!.Il|^:[;s: Your Commandin)r Gen.'
rai has so fully stati?!! the object of my mlssJoc,

that i" is almost nnuece-sary for m."" to say any
thinii to you ill reference to it. Mill, a^ I come
herp with full anthority tr. mtl;e l*resiilent of tlie

I'nite.l .States ti> announce the policy, which after

matiire deliberation, has t)oen ilete-niinvd upon
V.V the wisdom of the nation, it is my duty to maki-
kii.nvu to you clearly an.l fully the features of
t'li.s p<>li.T. It i-s a sourse of extreme gmtilica-

tion to me to come before you thi- day, kiiowin;.'

as 1 do, full w.'ll, how glorious have been vonr
aehi^vemfnts on the ti-Id of buttle. No soldier

can come l)*'fore soldiers of trie.) valor without
havin;^ the deepest emofi.jn* of his soiil stirred

irithin him. Th<»se emotions I feel on the pres-

ent oem-oion, and I bfg you will listen to what I

have to sav, as soldiers, receiving from a soldier

the commands ol the President ol the United
Stales.

I ( oiue from ^Vasliington clothed with th»» full-

est power In this matter. With //ii.sjKiwer 1 eaii

act precisely as if the Prssident of the Uni'.-d
.States were himself present. I am directed to

refer nothing to Wa«hin^on. but to act promptly
— wliat I have to do, to do so at once—to strilte

down the unworthy and to elevate th»i deserrinjr.

I nin only <|ieak hrietly an<l cannot enter into

the details of ihiii subject at present. It may i»*

that some of vou are l)etfer aopiainted with thi.s

countr.v than I am, hut all my early military life

wss spent in the .South. I knu'* tiiis whole ri>-

aiju wi-ll. I am a Siinthtrn man. and if yon will,

bo ru with Southern prejudices; but I am freu to
»av. that the policy lam now to announce to you.
I endorse with my whole heart.

Yo-i know lull well, for you have Ix-en over this
couutry—you know better than I do, that the
rfb-'ls hare sent into the field all their available
tIghtinK n»en—every man capable of hi>arin|rarms,
aud you know thev ha»e kept at home all their
slaves for the raising: of subsistence for their ur-
rafes la the tioM. In this way tiiey can I.riuir to
li.ar aj^inst us all the strenj^tli of their .«o-culIed

Confeaerate Sta'es, whilst we at the North i-an

c.niy send a portion of our ti^htin^ force, Uing
compelled to leave Ijehind another portion to
cultivate our tieMs and cupply ihe wants ol' au
immense army.
The Administration has determln.^d to take

from these rebels that source of <i.ppiv—to take
th'-ir neyroes ami compel tliem to send bacii a
portion of their whites to cultirate th.-lr desert-
ed piuntatioiis—and very poori>ersons tli..y »\,..ii(i

bi- to fill the place of the ilarkhui d laliorer. They
must do this or their armie* will starve. Yoii
know pe.rfi>ctly well that these nbeU h»d an op-
poi-fimlfy afforded them under the Froclamatiou
of the President, in September, to lay down their
arms and come back Into the Union. They failed
to do it, not but that the hearts of many men of
the .South were with us and aerainst the rebellion
—but the leaders of the conspiracy. JeflT. Davis k

what it mav. uli- III I tiiul nialtrcntinfr this nn
tVirtunate race. J lu's ]i«rf of luv duty I will hk.s/
tiiniir.'l/ii pi'r/itni , it any caseconit-^ lH>l'.«re ti.e.

I wouM ratliiT . .) that th:iii give commissions,
'»H"ause -iicli me 1 are uuworihv the nam.' of
si>Idier~.

I hope to hear ihnt in this U\vi(.\ tliU spl. nili.l

division. :is I kno v it to !>.• tli.- %eier::M''. as \a-
pole<">n woiiM cii'l th-'iu, for roil m re veterans I
•lop.- !. h.-ar befor' 1 Lave, that I -hall In- nl.l- to
rai.-e at least .iiie re;;iment amon,;.' x I .lou't
want i.i stop at Ol! • or at two— I iiiii-.( have tw o.
I ha\e two t"ron th<> devi-ii.n Im-I.iu- at I.:ik.'

Provid..ucc— i:.or. than tw.i. I woul.l !iU" to
rais.' on this river tw- nty r.'j;iiiients ;it Last Im-
tin- I ^'o back. I shall take all the w^men nnd
i-Uildren. an-l all ti en nntit ti> Iw'i le jiart of our
iiiilifary orj^aiii/alioi,", an.! ph'fe th-m on th-se
tiUlifatiors, then take these n'^'iiiKMits and put
them ill the rear. They will enard the reareir.cr.
iicly ki.owins; th. c.>uBtry vx-'ll. familiar ivifli all
the roads anil -\va aps they will K- ahl.- to tmi-k
out the n'-<-ur«eil ;; iiTril!as'»»id niii themfcni th.-
lan.l. Vhen I jfei rcjjim.'nts raised in liiis way
th.-y max sweep into the Interior with iMipii:.i*v.
K'c.lli'ct for >'\oT\ rejrim.'iit of black* I rai-e, I

r> lea-e a rejrinienf of whites to free in the fi.-M.

fhis. fellow soMiers, is the det.'rniined police
of the A.lministrutieii. Vo;i all know full well,
wlii-n the Presidoii' .if th • United Sratfs tho'ijli
said to he -low in eomminfj to a d.'t.-riiiiiiutioii
when he once •' rnts his foot down" itistfiere.
and he is n.-t (join^to tak.- it up. II.-has put hi-
foot .loun. I am I .re to a^sur.- von that iiiv offi-

cial infliienc .!,:. 1 tM' given that he -hall not
raise it.

» » »

nft-fOH HOf« ARI» KT.ftXMBS H«
The remains of Major Howard Stans-

bury, accompanied by his widow were

brought to this city ycst<>rday morning
tor interment u ider a military es.ort of

honor, sent by the Governor of Wiscon-
sin, whose lady. Mrs. "Salomon, attended

the bereaved wi.low on her sad journev.

He will be buried with military and Ma-
sonic honors t -day at 11 o'clock, in

the Oakland Cemetery. The arrange-

fucnts for the luneral are given in our

local column.

Major Stansburv was born in the State

of New Vork.frtm which State on the 7th

sf Jidy is:^. he was appointed First

Li»Hitenant of th » Corps of Typographi-

ical Knginecrs. In 181U he was ma^le

Captam in the simc corps.

In Is l:i he w.i
. placed iu command of

an expedition lor the survey ol the Great

•Salt Lake an-l at exploration of Its val-

ley. His report of the results of that

expedition we hiive reierral to in a pre-

vious notice, as >ne of the most valuable

and able of th ' magnilicent series ol

works, which t -stity to the energy and
ability of the Tetopographical Corps in

the exploration of the Western half- of

the Continent. This work contributed

largely towards building up the Great

Central route lo the Pacific, and h:'.s

since its puidication, formed the princi-

pal text book ol the western geographer.

('apt. Stansbt ry was afterwards em-
ployed in .surve} s of the western lakes,

and in othtr de[iartnients of the widelv

extended field of observation, over which

the Corjis of 'I'opographical Knginecrs

has been pursuit g its noiseless and mod-
est but important labors. In his I'tah

Kxpedilion he gained a national reputa-

tion at the s.acri ice of his health, whieli h-

never recovered after the hardships and
exposures of thjtt jonniey.

In ls4s he was ordered to St. Paul to

8 leceed Capt. Thom, in charge of the

Military Survey sin Minnesota, and has

resided here si ice then, until a short

time before his decease.

On the :>sth o April 18GI, he was pro-

moted to a Maj.irity, and as he earnestly

rciiucsted, alter the war broke out, to be

placed in active service, was onlered to

Columbus, Ohio, as the fuivernment

mustering othctr at that place. He was
soon after, however, rctireil from .iitivi'

service on account df his growing infir-

mities, and retui ned to this city. Averse

to the pensione<l idleness of this position,

though his health was too feeble lor active

duty, be stdl so ight opportunities to be

useful. In the fall of 1««]2, he was ap-

pointed Militan Superintendent of the

State of Wisconsin, and onlered to Mad-
ison. Here his health has been gradu-

ally declining di ring the winter, though
he continued to discharge the duties of

his olKce till the day before Ids decease.

He died of heirt disease oa the I7lh

I'lst, at the agi of fifty-six, after a life

full of usefulnes and honor. A^Iadison
telegram to th ' Chicago Tiihune savs

truly ot him—"tie was a faithful and e.x-

ccUent olllcer, a man of simple ta»tes ;ind

habits and blameless character."

Not yet old, be died with all the hon-

ors with which worth and excellence

crown old age, and many warm friends

who hold his genial and kindly nature in

affectionate rem-^mtirance will sympathise

with his family ii their sorrowful bereave-

ment. His son, Howard Stansburv, jr..

on our new Ileginumts. We append a

paragraph from the Mankato llerord:

Tuini* ^IivNK<i>TA Hattfuy.—Under
mstnutions liom the War Dt jiartnieuf.

Gen. Sildcy has oi the Colonels ol the
live inlasitry regiuu-nts in thi.s State, a
transfer of tirty men from each Regi-
ment—three (rom ea< h company—to till

the Third Minnesota Uattcry, noworgai.

At half-past six o'clock this mondng.
Col. Miller commanding at this post, re-

ceived the following dispatch

:

Mvi>Ei.lA, Friday Kvening, April irth, 18C.3.

««»!.. .SrEi'HKX Mii.LKK:—Dear Sir— This

morning at "i o'clock, two men from the detached

I»Ostoullie South Uend of t!ie Watonwan, re-

ported here with the iuforiBation tliat the t^ettle-

ment was attarki'<l yesterday morning by a large

parly of Iiulians, estimated by the Lieutenant iu

command at not less than fifty. We have but one
men killed, and two wound(>d. Two women of

the settlement wore wounded: and one boy,

aged about ten years, was killed. The Indians

have taken all the horses they could get hold of—
one belonging to government. Lieut. Hardy
wriies that he thinks the Indians will renew the

a'taok. t'.iis morning. I shall start reinforcements

at I o'clock, and send for the wounded. Wo will

n.^e<l a Surgeon to attend to the wounded. AI«o,

a force of Cavalry, with whir-Ii to pursue the In-

ulaiis. Your ob'f ser>'a:!t,

T. G. HALL,
Capt., Co, E., :th Keg. Vol.

I'pon tlie receipt of this dispatch, Col.

Mdler immcdiatelv ordered the Cavalrv

tletachment utationed bere, under the

command ot Lieut. Davy, to proceed at

once to the relief of the assaulted settle-

ment. Two companies of infantry, Co.

G, Capt. Williston, and Co. K, Capt.

The Indians stole two horses tH longing toNor-
weijiaus, and one owned bv the tiovernment.
These seemed to be the only horses inthe posses-
sion of the Indians, whowere afoot. Theirnum-
ber wa.s variously estimiited—not less than fiflv,
and varying as high as one hundred.

In coiiseniience of the loss of all the horses In
the settlement, the messengers were compelled
to walk to Madelia, which delayed the intelligeiice
reaching that point as earl.v as it otherwise would
have done.
At the lime the inessPii!<ors left the south

branch, the ludianshad withdiawn, liaving gone
in a westerly direction.

-\ detachment of cavalry was sent from Fort
Ridgl.y up the Cottonwood, n day or two ago,
nndlt Is not impossibly that th.-y may find tracks
ol the above Indians.

.Mr. Thuiuas Arm.sfrong. au excellent marks
man and a good scout, volunteered to accom-
pany the exi)editIou to the frontier. He was
armed and eijitipped, and took a place in the
ranks of Company (i. A brother of Mr. A. was
killed by the Indl.ins last fall, nesr the seine of
the recent murders. If there areanv scalps to be
liad. we Ijet that Tom will pet his sliare.
Kvery means within the control of the mllifarv

authorltiesof this (.luce and Madelia have been
used to overtake and punish the red devils; but
we fear that before our lore, s reach the scene of
action, the Indians will have made gocxl their
escape. Their principal object soi-ms to have
been to run olflior..'- and cattle, an.l obtain food.

%m ^dv^iisctiutttsi.

250 BOXES FANCY AND STICK

CA]VI>^i",

BY

izing lor tronticr service. A transfer of |
Carter, were also ordered forward, Lieu-

this niunber is to be made, provided the
oliicers and men are willing. If not the
ail ' nniu'ier is to detailed and the va-
cauiies thus causi d in each regiment are
to be tilled by couscription soon to be
ordered by the War Department.
We learn that so lar, the oiHeers of the

battery have been able to re<Tuit only
twelve men.

M'OOL.
»iI.i:n-. <>e. April 11, iNi;:.

Mi;. KutToit :— Kiiclo<'e<l liiul some speclmi'iis

ot wool which F liave selected from sheep of Col.

John II. Stevens of this place. The Colonel has

a floik of Jim* sheep all In good order ami condi-

tio^i. The ;,'nid • of wool of the .'nt're jiook will

come nca •!> up to the .pecim.'iis—not .piite. .such

an enterpris-' us this certainly deserves notice.

It would be bctt T If more of our farmers would
turn th -ir attenilon to sheep raising an.l les« of

wheat.

^ iiiirs truly, S.

Wc are not luu.h of a connoisseur in

Wool, but we do not remember to have

seen anything from a sheep's back finer

or ol more satin softness and beauty than

the samples enciost d with the above note

We trust that Col. Stevens, who is

generallv ah»ad in everv branch of acri-

cultural husbandry, will give us through

t!ic Ile^isfer, or what would be even bet-

ter, through the rREs*. the results finan-

cially and artistically—for a wool growtr

is an artist—of his experiments in raising

sheep.

I..4TK ^E1V.<« ITCniH.

—The rebels were itdnrmed of the

proposed attack upon Charleston, in good

Seasons.'' usual. The Cornier fay.^:--

Informatlon received from mysterious

souree< ctu- .-J th" Ceneral iu command
of this district to expect an attack at an

early day,

— .V Chattanooga telegram, in the

llichtnoj! 1 Dispatch of the 7th says,

•' Robert Johnson, son of Amirew John-

son, is reported captured by our ca-

valry."

—The five per cent temporary loan

authorized by Congress Is nearly taken.

Thos;* who desire to avail themselves of

the advantages offered by it must, there-

tore make their deposite forthwith.

—When th.e National troops held Fort

Sumter, we waited until the rebels had

(by their own account) -42 guns and lo,-

t'lM) men against our SO nten, or enough

to work nine gun.*. Now .again, at the

second battle In Charleston harbor, we

have waited until the rebels had 1)00 guns

against which we brought '^-.

—Later advices received bv the Arago

fron^ the iron-dad fleet more than con-

firm the faith of (lovernmcnt oflicials in

the merits of the Monitors. It is under-

stood that the most serious injuries were

repaired by noon of the day following the

light, and that the real «lefects of the boats

can I'C easily remedied.

—The list of deserters from the whole

army, reported under the President's

proclamation, is already thirty-two feet

long.

—Paris delights to set the "proprie-

ties" at defi.anee. The reigning lion of

the hour in that gay <\apital is a man
mantua-mahrr who has a princely esta-

blishment in the Rue de la Paix. His

place is thronged 'oy the most fashionable

ladies, who go to him to have their dre^-

se< fitted. His success in this delicate

branch of industrial act is somthing mar-

velcous.

It should he remembered that the

chief damage to our iron clads at Char-

leston, was cau.sed by projectiles which

our Knglish "neutral friends" supplied

to the rebels. We ought to appreciate

these friendly acts of our neighbors, —in

fact, never forget them.

—Benjamin Welch, jr., Commissarj--

Gencral of the State of New York, dieil

onthelrUh at Clifton Springs, at the

age ol about forty-five.

—The Commissioner of the Board of

Agriculture has dispatched a 'special agent

to North Carolina to procure cotton seed,

for experiments in the Western States.

Six hundred bushels of the first shipment
is a Brigade Qu arterroaster in Rosecrans'

j
have arrived in New York, and will be

*^^y-
I ready for distribution in a tew davs.

tenant Colonel Marshal being in com-

mand. They were on the march within

halt an hour after the news was received.

Dr. Smith, Assistant Surgeon, accom-

panied theiu. Messengers were sent to

Fort Ilidgely, Fairmount, Winnebago

Agency, and other frontier posts. Col.

Miller also sent an order to St. Peter for

a Cavalry company. In obedience to

this onler, Capt. Nix, Co. K, Mounted
Rangers, has reported at this post, and

now is on his way with his company for

the scene of conllict. He will be at Ma-
delia to-night, and at the battle ground

by d.aylight to-morrow.

The place attacked is a small settle-

ment on the South branch of the Waton-
wan about eighteen miles southwest of

Ma lelia, and forty-eight from Mankato.

A detachment of :?! men from Co. E, of

the 7th regiment under Lieut. Hardy,

were engaged iu buikling a stockade,

which was not finished when the attack

was made. It is called Fort Cox. The
assault was ma<le about dawn on Thurs-

day morning.

The soldier killed was a Norwegian
named Ole Ereckson, said to have been

shot with arrows. Two were found in

his body.

James Small, a soldier, was wounded

in tlte arm ; the other wounded soldier

was a Norwegian, name unknown.

As soon as the alarm was given mes-

sengers were despatched to collect the

settlers in the stockade. But before

reaching them one Norwegian woman was

wounded by a shot in the thigh, and an-

other was overtaken by the Indians and
beaten seyerely, yet managed to escaj)e

their clutches and reach the stockade.

Only three horses were stolen, but that

was all there were in the neichborhood.

Except these the Indians seemed to have

no horses. As they will be pursued by

cavalry, it is not impossible that they

may be overtaken, though they will have

had some thirty-s'.x hours the start in

the race.

The Indians, or a portion of them,

were evidently well armed—much better

tnned, indeed, than our own soldiers

—

the balls from their guns whizzmg around

the latter at a distance beyond the range

of the Austrian rifles with which our men
were equipped. Probably not an Indian

was hit. \qt\ opportunely, however,

the Springfield mnskcts of the Seventh

Regiment have arrived here, and those

belonging to the company at Madelia

were sent up yesterday.

LATER.

P. S. A dispatch received at Head-

(iuarters at 7 p. m. last evening from

M:ijor Bradley, who had arrived at Ma-
delia, confinns the list of killed and

wounded, but states that the settlement

not the stockade was attacked. The sol-

fliers went to the relief of the settlers

and were there fired upon.

Information obtained yesterday from

the Head Quarters ol Gen. Sibley, con-

firms the statement in the above post*

script, and we learn furthermore from

the same source, that the soldier killed,

was sleeping with another who was

wounded at the same time, at a bouse

ipiitc distant from the stockade. The
wounded soldiers, accompanied by a

woman of the bouse, then fled to the

stockade, when the woman was overtaken

by the Indians and badly beaten about

the head, but escaped from the assassins

by son^e lucky chance. This is probably
the true version of the incident given in

an extract below, from the Mankato Rec-
ord xxxA referred to by our correspon-
dent.

The following additional particulars arc

taken from the Mankato Record :

Some of the soldiers were sent out, as soon as
the alarm was given, t* coII)>ct the settlers. {)ne
went to a house and found a woman. While run-
ning \Tith her to the stockade, they were pursued
by Indians,who gained on them rapidly. The

' woman could not run fast, and the Indians ip-
nroached so close that the soldier left her to save
himself. The woman was overtaken by the In-
dians, who lieat her over the head with their
guns, she finally succeeded in reaching the
stockade.
A settler on the south branch had gone out

fishing the morning of the attack, and as he had
not returned when the messenger left, It was
supposed that he bad been overtaken by the In-
dians and killed.

•Fust received, and for sale cheap at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
JOHN GET/.,

ap',21-4w Rogers' Ulock, ThirJ-st.

AUCTION AND COMMISSION
MI:K< HANTS.

We have three large commodious flre-proof
warerooms to store all kind of property left with
us. \\'e will make cash advances on property left

with us for sale. We will pay cash for second
hand furniture. We will take care of Horses left
with us until time of sale. We have on hand all

kinds of propiTty for sale. Auction .sales every
evening. Special sales at I'l A. M., on Third st.,

second door from the Merchant's Hotel, fronts
the levee.

ap.'l-tf H. E. BAKER & CO.

r_J R E A T EXCITEMENT

IN THE S.VI.n OF.

DKY GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED,

Wliich will Im? offered on Monday morning. April

20th, at

E L F E I^ T ' S ,

A largo and varied stock too numerous to men-
tion, amongst which will be found

.'lO piaceg of Dress Goods, at 20 cts. per yard.

21) " Mohair Wool Phtids, at iSc per yard.

.lO " Prints, warrented fast colors, 15c "

25 dozen Hoop Skirts from 80c to i|'.!.25.

10 " Hair Netts, 25 to 81.00.

Call Immediatelj for Bargain§,

apl9-2w

AT

1863. 1863. 1863.

Huinincir A.x*x*a.ne:cmeRt.

MINNT:S0TA STAGE CO.,

CAHBVIAG THK

NORTHWEST'N EXPRESS
A.ND THK

ITiiitecl .States I^Iail.

The roads are well stocked with first class
horses. Concord Coaches, with careful and expe»
rienced drivura, all under tho control of compe-
tent agents.

SCHKDITLE OF DKi»Al>.Tt!;'.i;S FROM SAINT PAUL
For Stillwater—Daily , at 8 a. .m.

For Shakoi>ee, Jordou, St. Lawrenco, Bellt
Plain, Henderson, Le Sueur, Ottawa, Traverse ae
Sioux, St. Peter and Mankato—Daily at 4 o'clock
A. M
For Rosemounf , Castle Kock, Northtleld, Can-

non City, Faribault, Medford, Clinton Falls and
Owatonna, connecting at Owatonna, for YViltor.,

St. Mary's, Winnebago Agency and Mankato:
Al.-!0 for Ric« lAke, Clareinout, Wasioja, Man-
torviUe, Rochester, Chaitleld, and Wiiioua—Daih
at 4 A. M.

For Fndu.strlaaa, Anoka, Orono, Orlanda
Monticello, Clearwater, St. Augusta aud St.
Cloud—Daily, at 5 a.m.

For Sauk Rapids, Belle Prairie, Fort Ripley nnd
Crow Wing-Mondays, Wednesdays and Fii
days at 5 o'clock a, .m.

For Richmond, Sauk Centre, Alexandria.
Chippewa, Pomrne de TeiTe, Breckinridge, Fori
Abercrombie—Mondays and Thursdays at 5
o'clock A. X.

Fer Sunrise, with conn«ctions for Superloi
and Baylield—Mondays Wednesday's and Fri-
days, at 7 o'clock A. M.
For further particulars inquire at the Geneial

Office on Third Street.

J. C. BURBANK «t CO.
ap21-dl)r Proprietors.

[No. 090.]

IVOTICE
OF THE DISCONTINUANCE OF

THE '•NORTHWESTERN LAND DFt-
TUICT," (Office at Ottku f.vii.CiTY,) Minxk-
SOTA.
Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to the

provisions of the dth sec. of the Act of Congress
approved Jlay ZQ, lisf.2, entitled "An act to re-
duce the expenses of the survey and sale of the
public lands in the United States," the President
of the United States has directed the discontinu-
ance of the "Northwestern Land District," (Of-
fice at Otter Taii. City,) In the State of JIix-
KKSUTA, from and after the .list instant, and that
the vacant lands therein U? made subject to sale
and entry at ST. Clocu, In said State.
Lands remaining unsold and unappropriated by

law, and heretofore subject to sale and entry at
Ottkc. T*ii. City, will cease to be subject to en-
try at said office, from the date of the receipt of
notice to that effect by the Register and Receiver
thereof; and the Ijind ftfflcers at St. Ci.ot'o will
give future public notice of the dav on which
they will be prepared to n'ceive applications for
entries of any such lands at their office.
Given under my hand, at the City ot Washing-

ton, this ninth day of March, A. n. 18«;3.

By OKDF.H ot THK Preside.nt:
JO.S. s. WIF.,.SON,

Acting Coumlssiouer of the
ap22-wrw General Land Office.

[No. 005.]

IV O T I O E
OF THE DISCONTINUANCE OF

THE " RED WING LAND DISTRICT,"
(Office at HESDKR.SOX,) Minsksota.
Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to the

provisions of the 5th sec. of the Ac* of Congress
aiiprovcd May 30, lij62, entitled " An act to reduce
the expenses of the survey and sale of the public
lauds in the United States'." the I'renident of the
Unitey States, has directed the disooutiuuaucc of
the " Red Wing District,'' (Office at HK:«ur.R-
soN,) In the State of Minsk.sota, at as eariv a
day as practicable, and that the vacant laiids

therein be attached to the " Winona District,'"

and made subject to sale aud entry at ST, Pktkb,
in said State.
I^nds remaining unsold and unappropriated bjr

law, and Ueretofon,' subject to safe and entry at
HEND15R*"?', will cease to he subject to entry at

said office, from the date of the receipt of no'tic**

to that effect by ttie Register and Receiver there-
of; and Ihe Land Offia^rs »t St. Pktkr will give
future public notice of the day on which thev will
be ore pared to receive applioations for eHtries of
anv such lands at their ofBce,
Patents for lands In the " Red Wing District,"

remaining uncalled for, will tie returned to the
General Land Office for delivery.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washing-

ton, this fonrtb day of April, a. n. 1M.1.

Bv OROF.R OF THE PrKBIDKST:
J. M. EDMUNDS.
Commissioner or tl-e

»p32-w4w General Land Office.

How Colossel Kiiaball was ShM.
A correspondent of the N. Y. Herald

writing from Suffolk on the 12th says
that at three o'clock that morning Gen-
eral Corcoran was proceeding to the front
of his division, by order of Gen. Peck,
when he was halted at a short distance
from town by some one then to him un-
known. The person who halted him said
he could not pass, and demanded to know
who he wa.s. The (Tcneral replied bv
saying that he was "General Corcoran,
firoceeding to the front by order of Gen.
'eck." The officer said he could not

pass without the countersign. General
Corcoran said he should, when the other
insisted that he should not, at the same
time making a movement to draw his
sword. General C. (Quickly demanded
to know who he was, his regiment, rank,
&c., when the latter replied.

Gen. C. under the impression that
Colonel Kimball was drawing a pistol,
i istantly drew his own and shot him in
the neck, and he died in a few nunutes af-
terw.ards. Just then Quartermaster
Cook rushed out and cried, "Who fired
that piece?' "Is that you?" said the
General. On receiving an affirmative
answer the General told the tiuartennas-
ter to look after the injured party, that
he was responsible for the occurence, and
passed on. The mortal wound was then
found to be given 'to Lieut, Col, Kimball,
ofthe Ninth New York, who was in com-
mand of the Hawkins Zouaves. The
Zouaves bad but just arrived as reinforce-
ments.

The Tribune correspondent one day
later says

:

Undoubtedly, the telegraph has already
informed you ofthe killing of Lieut.-Col-
onel Kimball, of Hawkin's Zouaves, bv
Gen. Corcoran. There are two versions
of the sad and disgraceful affair, of
which it is said whiskey is at the bottom.
One account is, that Gen. Corcoran at-
tempted to pass without the countersign,
when Col. Kimball drew his sabre, and
was immediately shot. Another account
says that Gen. Corcoran gave the word,
but that the Lieut.-Colonel attempted to
arrest his passage, when he was killed.

An investigation will, of course be had.
Meanwhile, let the people pay no atten-
tion to camp rumors, and suspend judg-
ment till facts transpire.»»
Spirit of tk« Easrllali Preaa osa Aaacr-

Icaa Aflfaira.

The Moitting Post says, the year is

commencing prosperously for the Con-
federate cause, both at home and abroad.
Before its close we sincerely hope the gal-
lant struggle, in which the Southern
States have engaged in vindication of
their independence, may be crowned with
complete success.

The Dailt/ News thinks England may suf-

er hereafter for the precedent it has given
by the building ofthe Alabama. It is to
be hoped, however, the Government will
not be negligent in future, and will put
the law in motion. The Daily News
agrees with the Solicitor-General as to
the impropriety of English merchants en-
tering into illegal transactions.

The London Times, ofthe 1st, in re-

viewing American affairs, says

:

"The latest news from America makes
it abundantly evident, if it were not so
before, that the choice for the South
henceforth is between peace and ruin.

The Northern Confederacy, though able
to effect the fruitless crime of drowning
whole provinces by breaking down the
banks of a mighty river, is capable of de-
fending her archives, her public buildings,
and the seat of her Government. There
is much reason to believe that Washing-
ton owes her safety at the present mo-
ment to prudential and political rather
than to military considerations."

» « « .

Tke EYVortatioB of Cotton from
Texaa.

The Houston (Texas) Xenrs publishes
JIH order from the rebel General Magru-
der, in relation to the exportation of cot-
ton. Magruder says it is impossible to
sustain the anuy on the Texas frontier
without purchasing, with cotton, supplies
brought from foreign countries. He has,
therefore, granted to all persons the priv-
ilege of transporting cotton to the Mex-
ican frontier. The cotton is to be valued
at one hundred per bale, and importers
of supplies or goods will be allowed to
export cotton to the amoimt of the cus-
tom-house value of their original invoices
at the port of entry, with one hundred
per cent, added. Government agents
and the people alike are to be governed
by these rules, and supplies of goods im-
ported, if imported to enable the impor-
ter to export cotton, will not be permit-
ted to leave that departnlent. liy this

arrangement (says the News), it is to be
hoped that suppiles of provisions, goods,
wares and merchandise will be easily and
and abundantly provided for the soldiers
in that section.

« o » •

as.Cca. Butler wanted ia Xmn Orlea

A naval officer at New Orleans writes
to a friend in this city as follows, under
date of

"Nkw Orleaxs, Starch 24, 18C3.

* * * Butler is wanted liere again.
Secession parties are very common, and
are conducted in open defiance of military
law. A few evenings since a party was
given to the officers o! an Eugliah 'sloop-
of-war, and among other things the Amer-
ican flag was spread under thesupper-table
as a crumb-cloth, yet no notice is taken
of it. Union men, or more properly
L'^nited States goverrment employees,
are beginning to despair, while the ac-
cursed rebels are becoming more confi-
dent aud dficant."

—

N. Y. Evening I'oat:
« » #

Rlchsaoad Karliacs. A|>H1 •(h.

Apples, .*.>0 per barrel ; butter in de-
mand at $3; bacon, round, $1,40; hams
tl,4o ; brandy,$2-2a$24 per gallon ; com,
scarce at $7,50 per bushel ; meal—mar-
ket bare at $8a$10 per bushtl ; candles.
$2,.K>a$3 per pound ; coffee, $4a$4,50
per pound ; flour, $31ai3r) according to
grade; sole leather, $3,dOa$3,7/> jwr
jiound ; upper leatlier, $/)a$o,50 ; sugar
$l,20a$l.:W; whiskey, $22a«;«) per gal-
lon. Gold and sterlinfr 3.50a4(lO per cent,
premium, bat little doing.

—I suppose I am not telling you news
you do not know in informing yoti that

the Sumter, which lately escaped from

Gibraltcr, will sail from Liverpool n ext

week armed and equippied as a Confede-

rate privateer, or probably as one of the

cotton ships in the employ ofthe Erlang-

er Loan echames,—Pari* cor. N. Y.

Tfimet,

^m ^xtti%$mtxA$.

QENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING .

GOODS,
TFholosale and Retail,

AT

HAT AND Fl RNISHING STORE,

Corner of Third and Waba-
shaw Streets,

Opposite the Bridcre.

COTTON HALF HOSE,

EXTRA WHITE SHIRTS.

LINEN COLLARS,

SUSPENDERS,

NECK TIES,

O L O V E S
ASD

MILITARY OOODS.
AT

MASON'S HAT STORE,
I4>21-tr Opposite the Brid£.>.

rjQ BBLS. APPLES at AUCrTION.

FURNITURE AT AUCTION.
This, Tuesday, momlnr, at 10 o'clock, at the

Auction Rooms, in Rogers' Block, Thlrdsi.,
above the Bridge, next to Strong's «.arpet Store.

FAIRCUILD k MARCH,
ap21-lt Auction and Com. MerctiaBts.

Offk K Commissary of .^unoisTEifCE.
SAINT PACL, MINNBS<

April 2Utli, IcMia

"1

Sealed. Pix>posa,ls
Will bo received at this office until

APRIL roth, 1863. at 12 O'CLOCK M.,
For furnishing to the Subsistence Department

at this Post,

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS OF
Griround Black Pepper*,

OF THE BEST QUALITY,
In the usual merchantable packages offour ounces.
Samples to accompany the bid*.
No bid trilt he recHredfor If»s than ttro hundred

atidfifty (m)j powfid*.
Bidders and Contractors will be required to ob-

serve the usual terms and conditions generally
contained in advertisements for proposals.

All bidders must be preseut in person when tho
bids are opened.
Th» undersigned reserves tho right to reject

any and all bids.
Proposals to be addrensed " Capt. il. P. .Small,

C. S.,'* and endorsed " Proposals for Pepper.''
M. P. .SMALL,

ap21-td Capt.andC.S.,U. .S. A.

OKFICK CCMMINSART of 8rB81ST]lXCK, )
SA1.NT Paul, Minxkbota,

f-

April 20th, ltM». )

Sesiled. Proposals
FOR FURNISHING MEALS TO

DKTACHKD SOLDIERS, nnd detachments
temporarily on duty In Sf. Paul, wIU l>c recetvea
at this office, until

APRIL '2i>th, 1S63, at 12 O'CLOCK M.
Bids to state the price per meal. The meals to

be of wholesome quality.
Bidders to be present in person when the bids

are op«'ned.
A good and sufficient bond will be required.
The undersigned reser>-es the right to reject

any and all bids.
Proposals to be addressed to ' Captain M. P.

Small, C. S.," nnd endorsed " Proposals for fur-
nishing meals."

M. P. SMALL,
ap2I-td Captain and C. S., U. S. A.

C
Office C. S., U. S. Army, i

St. Paul, April 20th, 18C3.

)

ASH PAID FOR

EITHER IX BULK OR PACKAGKS,
ON DELIVERY

At my office under the Merchant's Hotel.

OXL Y POTATOES OF THE BEST QUAL-
ITY WILL BE RECElt'ED.

ap-Jl-lot

M. P. SMALL,
Captain and C.S.

rpiIIRD STREET PROPERTY.

irOR SA.IL.K.
Lot 2, Block '22, Rice & Irvine's Addition—corner
lot, 7 J feet front en Third street and 150 feet on
Hill street. adjoining Hope Engine House. Will
be sold low.
TKRM.S—Part cash and part credit.
Apply to D.COOPER.
aplOtf Irvine's Block.

nnHE NEW YORK STORK.
An Immense

STOCK OF GOODS
JUST OPENED AT THE

NEW YORK STORE,
IVCiiuieapolis,

Which sr* to be sold at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

OUR MOTTO IS QUICK SALES AND SMALL
PROFITS.

Fifty dozen HOOP SKIBTS,or the various kiiuN,
Kid Bound, wliich we offer at

0-i*eat Bai-gfains.
A LABO£STOCKOrCU>T]^,CASSU[£Ri:S.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, &.

.

We have always on hand a fine stock of

DRESS GhOODS,
Of Uie latest and best styles.

Our stock of BOOTS, SHOES and READY-
>LVDE CLOTHING, U unusually hirge.

We offer our whole stock of

IIAT8, CAPS, CALICOES,DEXIMS. STRI IM-S,

SHIRTINGS AXDSUEETIKUS.

At prices which will defy competition, either at

WHOLESALE OB KETAIL.

ALLEN & COMSTOCK.
apii*-tf Minneapolis, near .Saspension Bridg**-

H TYLER.
F ARRI ER ,

May l>e fonnd at Wbitdier's Suble, comer of

Fourth and Robert stw^s, from 10 a. M . to 1'.' m.

and fW>m I to 4 f. m. apl7-.fl*

ptA^U PAID FOR WHEAT^ RYE.

RARL£T, OATS tad COKX, and DBESSED
BOOS, at my WarahovseJJ|f«r L>T«o,St. PtaL

(|oc2l-tf UCftT XoCAJBaAR.

IV
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She faint ifaul fw$^
rUBLlSHKDBYTHlt

A5iir.

OFKICB-ADJOISING THE BRIDGE.

Bv mail, ts.tn) p.«r
T«.r«»:—DAILY rUKS;

anvi

TKI WKKKI
»an«in?or*70epor month invariably in advance

60

tor .i V u,ontl.s : Vr^ tor thr.o moiiths :
XUoco^

wiTPKI Y PRKSS—<.>m' copy, one y<'ar, »-.

drvs», tt.iWouch ; tw.-uty or luor.Moou. aaur

$l.ii«(«ach. :::: rrr"— ~

Rates ol Aaverti«»i»i«-

lines to a Squnre,(the>fW<e entn

folUnrt nil table.}

*^S

1-3 f*' •

•• (V* ' '

::::iw i«
75 ', J,^

...10 »« * '"'

...15 00 ....7 50

ed to lliera—a cour?e it would liavc be<'n

abiiurd for those to tak ' who won- dosi-

I nni.s ofmore. As to aii.v elVi'«-t to be

I prodiued bv the succH•^8 o\ this loan, it is

oU-.ir we shall not hear ot it for a consid-

\ erable period. Then' is no reason what-

ev«r to suppose that it will alter the

views intder whieii the present loan was

\

reduced in amount."
»«»>-

The Attack Upon Charleston

wounded, and not one but might have

escapeil injury had or»linary i)reeaiitions

been adopted to prevent the llyiii^ol boll-

heads. The sullerers were attaehed to

the Keokuk ami Nahant, and these were

the onlv vessels, 1 am to:<l. th-it luul not

tire ilireeted .^sjainst her. !Ste.-immg rap-
;

i.ily soulhwani, she {javc Fort Sumter a

tew parti nj; shots, and withdrew Iroui the

aetion. ThcJvrokuk, a double turreted

.Mt)nitor, soon followed her example, and

belore five o'eloek the fire had evidently

ffgal gotifcis.

^orac E OF i>E'riTio!V.

been provided on the inside ol the tin rets
,
be<iun to slni-ken. The remaimng Moni-

Purther Interesting Particulars.

UTATBXE^rT OF €. V. FlI-TOX.

struek on
To a gre.it ex-

#75Ob« tim«..
Tnrt'*' titni>« •

Duo v»-t'«'k.-

Two weeks
Oui' inontti ..

Twomontlm ..

Tlire* month*.
8iT months ...

Twelve month.*

1 f.^l\,^ ADVKRTISKMKNTS,

puhliihed ourea week, eitke,- in Daily or }rellp.

*V.t insertion ,- •

-.u^
Cent, per .;c,uare.

lUchsubsenueiit insertion.-., t

Legal Artverti-ement. P"WUhod«t the «lj*n»e

of the Attorney* oraering. »»'»«?*j^Vl^i^^'^ce
the lepU prooeedinKs, l'U^<:"''V^7^'li" '

aoT^ic^
or o.rde"llvery "f aihd.v.t l'" >1 he«^«

^^^
countable for ^^- -'-^^^y^)::f^^ t:::^Si^.

l>uily and
^ with

The CharlestonMe rcury's Version

b:ivo;^;h;amo;.ulVi;arp.foM|.e^^

C^'^Vwin"^ chirKed the full l»ail> rate, w.th

[-. huff the Weekly nlte^^ add.-d.
.

^Jlt!^:!; Notiv;-s: VuhU,.jea in the K.htonal

AdTertiy.-nii

Weel
UU'

J^:^::^:of iVn'u«e*^un;w. wm l>e charged.

I^rel'-h insertion, one dollar: if over ten hne.s

^-Ad^eJ^i.^:^™- leaded and placed under the

head of"Vcial .Notlcs. if ten Une.H or over. i»ill

KarVet'l theu.ualrate.s and on.-half add.tiona ;

- luder thax amount, titty cent s for eai'h m.Hert.ou.
'
VearlvadTerti:*r» to pay quarterly.

Advertisement*, for a less tinw tham three

Boathi. to be paid in advance. _ ,

•t^ p M>~\HK.at Minneapolis. and Wetjiork

O'BiMKN, at .St. AntUouv. will act as Affentu in

ctroilating the Uaiiv PKba-x in their reapectire

towni. ^_____

»«ldier« Votlair » !••€«««.

The Copperhead press h.ive been howl-

ing lustily that the defeat ot their party

in Conneeticut was owing to the fael tliat

soldiers in the army were furloughed and

went home to vote the I'nion ticket. The

Hartford Currant disposes ot this matter

as follows :

Gov Buckinjjham's majority is '2,7^*0.

The whole number of soldiers that eame

home on furlough wji.s less than I. UH».

At least one tenth of that number voted

tor Sevraour. and another tenth could not

>ote a't all. Not over !»^) soMiers voted

last Mondav on the Union ticket. In-

stead ot the soldiers lieing si^ecially

selected in some cases, they were taken

alphabetically from companies, and in

other cases the names oi the njembers

were placed in a hat and ten names drawn

out, in both cases without reference to how

they would vote. We resret that all

voters in Connecticut regiments were not

allowed to come home and vote, for we

know that at least seven-eights would

have voted the Inion ticket. The state-

ment ot the Timps thrt :>,'Xx) soldiers

who came home were required to take an

oath to vote for lluckiugiiam. we pro-

nounce equally false. Many of the letters

published in the Times have been tilled

with falsehoods most glaring, and the

rimts knows it to be so.

Mr. C. C. Fulton, of the Baltimore

American, who is more than onlinarily

trustworthy, gives son e interesting par-

ticulars of the late operations against

Charleston, and the feeling among the

otficers and crews of the iron-clads after

the withdrawal from the attack, lie

says :

"On the morning t^t the Sth, after the

tight, the seven Monitors were all exam-
ined, and found in .is i;ood comlition for

service as they were upon going into tiie

action on the 7th. Halt-past one <M-U»ck

was the hour lixed upon lor a renewal ofthe

on is impregnable,

he taken with the

»

Tk* 4Mir Ciiowra-

of its citv

im«rMl Offer Co
leat.

The London limes, in one

articles says

:

Sufficienteretlence has been given at New
York to the strange statements that an

otfer of a loan of £:.t.>,UO0,0i»O sterling

in gold has been made to the Washington

Government by Kuropean capitalists to

cause a reduction of three per cent, in

the premium on that metal. If we were

suflfering from a deficient harvest, and

the Federal Governntent had $">0,0<K),-

•XM or$10.>,t»CH',(H» worth of wheat, it

would be made on the condition of the

wheat being h\-pothecated as security,

but such is not the case, and the demand
on European capitalists for the proiiio-

tion of public works to excite peace, free

iratle and civilization are so tempting,

that there is little disposition to make
political loans for purely b<'lligerent pur-

poses to either of the American dispu-

tants, or to depart from the cold neutral-

ity of which some of the leaders of the

peace societies have of late angrily com-

plained.
• » »
krcMtlom mf C»n* *»• A. ^etoater of

tk« I'olOM Jkrmy, at RIchmoHtl.

From the Richmond Whig, April 11.

The execution of A. G. Webster, who
was sentenced to death by court martial

for violation of his parole of honor, took

place yesterday at Camp Lee, near this

city. The prisoner held a commission

under the bogus Pierpont government,

and when first captured was released on

parole, but again took arms against the

Confederate States and was a second time

taken. For this military oflfense he was
condemned to sutler death by hanging.

He was accompanied from the prison to

the camp yesterday by his spiritual ad-

viser, Kev. Dr. Brown, of the Presbyte-

rian church, and by several military o(H-

cials. The guard was composed ot War-
en's company of cavalry. The prisoner

was dressed in the uniform of a federal

officer. lie was extremely weak from an

injury received when he attempted to

make his escape on a recent occasion, but

otherwise seemed to maintain consider-

able fortitude. On arriving on the ground

a half hour was devoted to religious ex-

ercise in the carriage, and the prisoner

asked the officer in command to extend

his time untd three o'clock, the latest

moment allowed by the terms of his sen-

tence ; but it was not deemed expedient

to grant the request, tile was assisted

up the steps of the gallows and seated

over the trap, and bemg asked if he had

anything to say, declined to make any

remarks. He gave the signal himself, by

dropping a hat from his hand, and at

twenty-three minutes before one o'clock

was launched into eternity. His death

was almost instantaneous. It is about a

year since a Yankee spy of the same

name was executed by banging on the

same spot.
« «

b1 Xioaa— !«• aioro to l»«

Aflk««l Vor.

The London Morning Herald is a.s8ured

on indisputable authority, that the Con-

federate Government will not contract

any fresh loans in Europe this year, nor

in anv likeliyhood till after the close of

the war.

From the London News, March 31.

With reference to a rumor which con-

tinues to be circulated, to the efTei^t that

the Confederate Government contem-

plates raising a further loan in this coun-

trr we have received the following con-

tradiction from an authoritative source

:

"We »rc informed on the best authon-

tr that there exists no foundation what-

ever for the rumor that any other loan is

contemplated by the Confederate Govern-

ment. The fact is, indeed, exacUy the

reverse, M they reduced the sum tender-

bombanlmeiit, and the otKcers of the dif-

terent vessels were ah in readiness and

most ol them anxious lor a renewal of the

contlict. The order (or the movement
was momentarily wait<-d for, but the or-

der never came.
"At three o'clock it was ascertained

throughout the deet that the Admiral had

decided that 'Charle

that Sumter cunnot
vessels and appliances placed at his dis-

posal by the Government'— in other

words, tiiat the power of the f Jovern-

inent is not suliicieut to humble this nest

of rebels.

••In conversation Atith some of the

commanders of the iron-clads, before

this order was retvi/ed, 1 was assured

that the walls ol Fort Sumter were pierced

and crushed, and th.! opinion was ex-

pressed that in three lours more the Fort

would be compelled U< surrender. Sev-

eral ot them testified that their immense
shot had entered the embrasures of tlie

tort and dismounted the guns, and that

the walls were in a most shattered condi-

tion.

"Two hours and fit\een minntes of

bombardment, one man killed, stven

wounded, one inferit r vessel sunk, and
the great cfl'ort of the country to retake

the forts and public property abandoned
as impracticable

!

" 'ihe reason why <CTiarleston ha.s not

beeu destroyed bv the iror-clad tleet,

even if Sumter bad not been taken, is

the dreadful fear that overshadowed the

tleet authorities of re'iel torpedoes. Far-

ragut ha«l the same ti» encounter at New
Orleans with wooden ships, but be dashed

into his work, and .'onsidered that the

risk of life was a part of the duty of a

naval officer; 'that great risks were
nei'essary to secnre gi'eat results.'

"The'Secretar}- of the Navy sent down
here appliances to be used in removing
the obsructions in the harbor. These
rafts and torpedoes huve been here nearly

two months, and the attempt to take

Charleston has been abandoned without

their usefulness being cons?dere«l for a

moment. One of th.* rafts was taken in

by the Weebawken, with grapnels at-

tached to it to catch torpedoes, but they

refu.sed to have the torpedoes connected
with it. They were jifraid the torpedoes
might kick backward, although they had
been experimented with, and even the

raft had not been injuretl.

"One of these torpedoes, containing

seven hundred pound \ of powder, would
have swept away the obstructions in the

harbor, and enabled the fleet yesterday

afternoon to go up and bombard the city.

They were, however, not used, and this

great national retribution is abandoned."
Two days after tho battle Mr. Fulton

writes

:

"Last evening I visited the iron-clads

on the steam-tug Dandelion, and a more
broken-hearted set of men I never had
the misfortune to encounter. Each man
appeared to regard hmself as per-
sonally disgraced by the act of his su-

periors, and aboartl the Ironsides the

state of feeling among thtj younger ofTi-

cers and crew was that of supreme dis-

gust."

The correspondent of the New I'ork

Times writing the day following the fight

says

:

The Keokuk sunk i few minutes after

8 A. M. All night b< r crew had worked
faithfully to keep her afloat, and succeed-
etl pretty well until about daylight. The
wind at that time roKC, causing a heavy
swell, and as the vessel wallowed, the

water iitreamed in at the many shot-holes

in her hull, first throigh those on one side

and then through those on the other,

gradually gaining over the abil'ty of the

pumps to discharge it. As the vessel

settled, the water f« und additional and
increasing means of<'ntrance by the total

submergence of other shot-boles, and
finally it poured in with such a volume as

to preclude all hope of keeping the ves-

sel afloat. Surgeon Geo D. Slocum,
who had been unrenitting in his attention

to the wounded as tliey lay on the berth

deck, was first to ditcover the Imminent
peril of the vessel, snd hastily or<lering

the removal of his cbarge, informed Capt.
Rhind. who was sufTi'ring from a severe

wound in the knee that confined him to

his cabin, of the cor dition of affairs. A
very slicht inspecticn was sufficient for

Capt. Rhind to understand that there

was not a moment to spare, and he told

the crew to look o it for their own per-

sonal safety.

Fortunately the tugDaffodil was within
hail, and coming closer, the work of

transhipment comm inced in small boats.

First the wounded were removed. Sur-
geon Slocum bimsel t carrying the insen-

sible body of poor Mcintosh, an Acting
Ensign, whose skull had been fractured

by a fragment of ircn ; and in fifteen min-

utes, the last man htving had barely time

to step from her deck, the ill-fated Keo-
kuk gave a few lurches and disappeared.

Verv* little in the wiiy of personal effects

was saved by either officers or men ; and
it was providential, considering the hur-

ried manner in whic b the vessel was aban-
doned, that no lives were lost. At low
tide the top of the turrets, the flagstaff

and rim of the smole-stack may be seen,

just rising out of the water, and we arc

confident that the ntbels are aware of the

disaster. Already hey are busy in what
appears to us to lie the construction of a
battery on the Monis Island shore, with-
in two miles of the <pot where the vessel

went down, intending mo<:t likely to an-
noy us if an effort should be made to

raise ber or destroy her with a torpedo.
THE CASUtTlK 4 Or TH« FIOHT.

and pilot houses with ;i screen ol boiler

iron, standing a few inches from the walls

aid having the intervening space tilled

wi.h compressed hemp or some other ela.s-

tic sub.Ntance.

IX.IUHIKS TO Tiir vr..«*.sF.i.s.

Inquiring among the iron- -Kids, I

learned tii.tt each t'l thcui w:us

an average thirty time!*

tent the rebels used projectiles ot British

manufacture, many . 1 iheni being steel

bolts, poIi>hed like a knife blad.', that

are thrown ironi Whiiworth guns. These

wicked tokens of the manner in which the

English nation slicks to its prole- sion ol

neutrality, as seen buried in the turiets

ol the Keokuk, were productive ot any

thing but an increase of good will and

respect toward a Government lliat has

proved false to honor, and rtcnant

to humanity, by its attiliulu in the pres-

ent struggle.

Wherever a shot struck it left upon the

armor of the vessel a well ilelined scar,

in the shape of a long groove iq)o:t the

deck, or a deep indentation in the tiirt^et

or hull. But these are glorious di.-lig-

nronients, that militate very llitle against

the .»tren;:th of the vessel. Tiie j\'a/iaiit,

the I'liii.f'iic and the Nantmla't are tiic

onlv Monitors disabled, but the damage

will be made good within a few tlay.s.

Chief Engineer' Stimers, ol the navy, is

here with a corps of niech.iiiics, and the

proper tools ami material to enter at

once upon the repairs.

But though t e Monitors mij;ht go

again to-morrow into the fijrht, I am ju.««t

inlormed that the attack will not bo le-

uewed.
There is no question that Sumter was

badly battered Iromthe ellectsof our lire.

It is'thonght that three ol the casenuates

on the northeast face were knocked into

one, and the southeast fa<'e the m.isonry,

for a large space on the outerside, is vi-ry

much altered in aj)pearance from what it

was belore the engagement. We think

that these light-hued blotches are signifi-

cant of the coumuMu-emcnt of a breach.

KKBl.L AlColXTS.

Front the Charlonton Meniiry. April sth.

At last the long period of <lonl)t

and delay is at an end. and this

good city', girdled with the fiery circle of

tor-i, hnwever, still kept np the bombard
ment, and our loits aiul batteries replied

with undiminished alacrity. At a tpiarter

alter live i'. m., the Monitors began to

retire, and at half-past live the enemy
fired the last shot of the engagement.

Gratifying as were the general results

of the lijiht, the late hour at which it

dosid itreeluded the possibility of our

rcceivin;^ details from the forts. A dis-

patch liom Fort Sumter informs us that

the Ironf-ides and Keokuk were both very

luughly handled, and retired seriously

»<[ of sec. 27, being S chs on ssld line from 'V

t-.-iitrc of the ean line of sec. v.'7, and .*'- ens

4-: ohf > lk« to a point

Its batteries, stands confronting the most

formidable armada that the haiuls ol men
have jver put atlo,at.

The first scene in the novel drama of

the war, whi<;h. we trust, is to adil new
luster to the fame of Charleston, has

closed. Let us render thanks to the

Lord of Hosts th.at the residt, so far. has

been one of proud triumph to our eoun-

try. .\s Vet. however, wh have but en-

tered upon the orde.al. It will be for the

next lew days to tell the tale of our sail

disaster or complete suc<-ess.

Jn view of the n-ticence which (for

reasons of military policy) has heretofitre

marked our .allusions to the presence of

the iron clad licet, a brief review of the

events of the week will not be out of

place, .\bout noon on Sunday last the

first intelligence was flashed to the city

from Fort Sumter th.at the turrets of the

far-famed monitor gunboats were looming

up against the south-eastern horizon.

During the afternoon the entire fleet hove

in sight. Eight monitors, beside the frig-

ate Ironsides, and twenty-seven wooden
war-vessels took up their position just

beyond the bar. As the news became

bruited about the city, very many of our

non-combatant population (previously

incredulous of danger) made liasty pre-

parations to depart, and every train tiiat

has left the city has gone heavily lathn

with the eleventh-hour refugees .and their

effects.

Sundiiy night passed quietly by. Mon-
day morning brought us reports of the

movements of transports np the Stono

river, .and the debarkation of a consider-

able force of Yankee troops on Coles'

Ishind. But throughout Monday .and

Monday night the armored fleet held its

position beyond the bar. On Tuesday

morning it was observed that another

monitor had arrived, making a force of

no less than ten iron-clad vessels, includ-

ing (he Ironsides.

At two o'clock on Tuesday afternoon,

a dispatch from Fort Sumter announced

that these ten vessels had crossed the bar,

and were cautiously steaming inland—the

foremost one h.iving .at that time reached

a point about three .housand yards from

the Foit. The next news was brought

to us, an hour later, by the dull detona-

tion of the first gun from Fort Moultrie,

which was immediately answered by a

heavy report and a cloud of white smoke

from the turret of one of the monitors.

At ten minutes after three, the enemy
having come within range Fort Siunter

opened her batteries, and, almost siniid-

taneously, the white smoke could be seen

puflling from the low sand bdls of Morris

and Srdlivan's Islands, indicating that the

Beauregard Battery on the left, and Bat-

tery Wagner on the extreme right, had

become engaged. Five of the iron-clads.

forming in line of battle in front of Fort

Sumter, maintaine<l a very rapid return

fire, occasionally hurlinj; their fifteen-inch

shot and shell against Fort Moultrie and

the minor batteries, but all directing their

chief efforts against the east face ot Fort

Sumter. Gradually, but visibly, the dis-

tance between the attacking vessels and

the Fort was lessened, and a^ the enemy
drew nearer the firing became hot and

almost continuous.

About half past four o'clock the battle

became fierce and general. The scene

at that hour, as viewed from the Battery

Promenade, was truly grand. Battery

Bee had now mingled the hoarse

thunder of its guns m the universal din,

and tlu* whole expanse of the harbor en-

trance from Sullivan's Island to Cum-
raing's Point, became enveloped in the

smoke and constant flashes of the con-

flict. The iron-clads kept constantly

shifting their position ; but, whichever

way they want, their ports, always turn-

ed toward the battlements of Sumter,

poured forth their terrible projectiles

against the walls ol that famous strong-

bold. Ever and anon, as the huge shot

went ricocheting toward the mark, the

water was dashed up in vast sheets of

spray, towering far above the parapet of

tlie fort, while the wreathes of smokucou*
stantly ascending from the barbette guns
showed how actively the artillerymen of
the post were dieuharging their duties.

In the foreground our own staunch little

iron-clads—the Palmetto btate and Clii-

coro—could be seen steaming energeti-

callv up and down their chosen fighting

position, evidently impatient to partici-

pate in the fray.

Up to this time the frigate Ironsides
had borne a conspicuous part in the fight.

Iler long hull lay at the distance, appa-
rently, a mile from our batteries, and
her tremendous broadsides were more
that once fitly an&wered by broadsides

from the fort. It soon became apparent

iiniire<l. The Keokuk had her flag shot

down, her boat shot aw.ay, three holes in

her smoke stack, and a portion of her

bow shot off. The practice of oar gunners

was most creditable. Nearly every shot

stntck .'some of the iron-clad.s, but with

what ellcct is not known.
Krom the Charle.itoa Courier, Aprils.

During the battle atlniinmerboy. named
Ahrens. was killed at Fort Sumter, and

five men wouinled, two severely in the

head, the others .^lightly. One man came

to his death Iroin the" falling ol the fl.ig

st;iir of Fort Moultrie. Two houses on

Sullivan's Island, were struck, one of

wliiih w;is deinoli.shed. A shot passed

throu;^h Fort .Sumter's llag.

Col. illiitt was in command of Fort

Sumter, Col. Butler of Fort Moultrie,

Capt. Sitgravcs ot Fort Beauregard, L't-

Ccdoiul Siinkins of battery Bee, Major

linger of battery Wagmr, .and Lieut.

Lesesne of the battery on Cumniings"

Point.

Fort Sumter was hit thirty -four times,

but received no damage.

We learn that six men
Capt. M.athews' artillery company, sta-

tioned at Battery Wagner, were wound-

ed. Two of •he'se have since died. Two
were very seriously wounded, and it was

thonglit one would die before morning.

The otiur two. including an olflcer, were

but slightly wounded.
Th«' last gun was fired by the enemj-

at half-i)a^t five v. M.

Three iron-clads, one supposed to b*

the Keokuk, were seen about six o'clock

going south, apparently in tow of a large

steamer. The others were all outside

the bar. The Ironsides w.as struck in

the stern by a rifle shot from Battery

Wagner.
There wore no casualties at the CuiU'

minifs" Point Batterv.

belonging to

TO S. D. PUTNAM, OCTAVIUS
Cllfltflt, Itobert Allen, Addison Hoe, Ad-

1 dison Mill', and IC.vperii'ncc ,Mo.-, Ids wili-, l).'!ni
'. ^i. Kelly, Itich'.ird .s. Piivi.s, il. IJ. Soul.-, ti.'oijje

I

1). Wynian. l.ysandiT ('. .lacoby, nud M:irv .\.
' .liU'oby,lii» wifi', ISihtad I'aul. C'liailc:* .*<. Uiiker,

I

Thomas IE. Ilauifv, William II. ISiubHuk, Oii-iii

Smith, and Mary Ann .Smith, liin wifi-, I'reston

I-odwick. iiforxf ^^' • t^umplu'll, .htscjili It. .lom-s,

I
K. I-. Kiiijr. ami .Mary .M. KiuR, lli^^ wife, A. H.
I'ariion!*, .To.-iiali Kins, Samuel • lumrr, and Mary

I
I'lumer, hi.'* wife, .loTiu .AIoKnrlan. David 15. Huf-

fum. S. 'I' Ko;,'i'rs, i;. Knapii, Zilia .>pnipue,.lacob

I

isniitli, K. ^1. Kublet>, .lolin K.Snydi-r, and IriMH'

Snvder, his wife, .lanu's Lev. i.-*, ami Kmni* Lewis,

I
his wife, t;i'or;re Itunien, Albi it .Mulllkaii, Xi-lie-

i iniali llnlett..lohn S. dable, Daniel II. Kilhnore,
I .la.'nes llarclav, 1'. W. ISarelav, .1. T. Chute, and
. Mary !•:. Chute, his wife, .losiah M.-lom's, <i<'>r);o

j
W. Kwing, l.orenz Wil.-on, Kliza IS. Wilson,

1 Kiclianl IS. Carr. It.iijaiuin K. Smith, William A.
Ilanway, Sarah llanway, David .McUrlde, William
ti. Kwiiip, .II-., and iMiailotte !•'. Kwin>;, hia «ie.
Stiles C. .'Smitli, ISi'iijiiniin i>ayton. .lesae >1. lin-

ker, and i;ii/.alK'ill A. liaker,' his wilV, Hiram l'.

Stevens, fXi'Ciitor, &c., of llie e^tate of Daviil

tUm.sted, dcci*asud, l)a\ id Olmsted, and Hiram F.

.Stevens, his j;uardi:iii. Parma W. Olmsted, I.d-

win -M. ISearce, ami Mary D. ISearn", lii.s wife,

.Toseph Deri<kson, .lamis T. SiuTmau, Sanun'l

Syivtster, William ISarsiti, (ieor^"' S. C. Dow,
Jacob D. .Merrit,i"iinotliy olmste.i, ,1. 1). .Miieau-

lav, Hiram L. Todd, lieurv Di prw, Hawkins
Wickcr.sbani, Henry <i. Abbot, lieorge W.Cuili.-,

and Andrew Slrflclier:

Vou and each of you wittl-hasf take notice that

a petition will bi- j)ri-si-nted lo tin- Di.st rii-t < 'ourt of

the Ihird .ludi.lal Di.>liiil in and f.ir llie County
of Winona, antl State of .Mium-.-ota, on llic rJ<l

day of April, a. n. l.-^ii:;, at Id o'clock in the fun-

noon of iliat tlay, at the Court Hou-e in the city

of Winona, in said county of Winona, by tin-

Winona and St. I'eter Itailroad Conipaiiy, a cor-

poration crcatcil Iiy an act of t!ii' Le.ai^Iative As.
«eniblv of til'- lati-' Tcniuiryof Minni-sota, ciiti-

tleil -''Abill lo iiicorji-irale tin' Transit Kuilroad

lompany,"' ajiprovcd .March ;!il. .\. n. 1.<>•"), and
till' rights, beiielits, privilcjr"--. projicrly and fntu-

chis'-.-of s.iid last iiai\ii-dCoi,iiiaiiy aci|iiircdundor

and hy virtue of said act. wen- praiitid, ir.ai-fpr-

red and eontiimed to .-said Wimmu am! .st. IV-ti r

Uailrond Company, by hii act of tli" I.'-frislature

of the state of .Minue.sota. eniiib-d "An ac- to

facilitate tlie eonstructioii of a llailroad from Wi-
iiomi w<-terlv, bv the way of St. I'eter." approv-
ed .March lot!i, l*t;j, f.,r the puriun.- of having
three eoinpeti'ut,disinteresti'd,persoii.sai'i'olnied

hv said Court, as Coiiiinissioueiii to ascvrtidu and
UL'termine tlie compi'iisatioii to bi- made to tli •

owner or owners, respcciivi-ly,aiid to all len-mts,

Incumhraiicersand ollu-rs interested, for the tak-

ing, for railroad purposes, under the provisions

of -said tirst iiiiiiied act, or iiij.iriously ullecling

the land or real i-stule, hcreinafu-r mentioned ami
«le-cribid, and for the purpo-.*- of liuviii!; ilie title

to Said lands or real es ate and each and every

part and parcel thereof vesieii in said Winona and
JSt. I'eter Kailroad Company, aiirl of arquirinp for

»aid Company the rifflii to tli.' f'lil, Uvf and pel -

feet use and ou-upation thereof lor ilie purpose.-,

oi their railroad and its ai>peiidagi-s ami appiirle-

naiices, which s.^id land or real estate is ^ilua;e,

lyiuK and iM-iug in the said couutv of Winona. nud
bouude<i and (tescribed as f.>llow.>, viz : Lots Nos.

one (1) and two (J), in block No. llltv-fo-.ir (..1),

block So. f.fiy-one (51), block .No. lifty (JO), the

west half of block No. »i.\ty-two ((iJ) tin- east

half of block No. cixfy-four ('".I), and block No

,
post
from

the centre of said section :

No ;;o—Tlu-nce s 14^ ° w
on tin- south line of sec. -.T, heinf: 1 1 chs l-» Ik.s oil

.said line from a 'j po.st, centre of son-hhncot
Kcc.'jr and •.'.< chs iV» Iks from the s e corner ol

saiil sccti' n.

Dated Kebniarv -'Oth, ISi'.::.

WILLIAM LAMB, Att,
of Ihe Winona ami St. I'eter K. K. Co.,

•S vuoKA.Ni & Fit.\.\KLi.N, Att'ys. tu mar3-0w

Pfewllaucouisi.

I

i
P. F. HODGES

»!;ai.f.i;s ix

& CO.

^oticj: OF moiitga(;e sale.

Whereas, default has been made in the condi-
tion of the Mortpag.' e.vecilted by Charles X.
Mackubinand F.llen M. Mackubin, his wife, the
Mortna'4ors,tolSiatney IS..Meeker, the .Mortgagee,
d;ite<l i!ie twenty-fourth day of .Sopteinlx'r, a. i>.

is.">i;. K'ecorded in the ollice of UejiLster of Peeds
of Kanisey County, in the State of .Minnesota, on
the third ilay of November, l.^Vi, at ten o'clock

in I !ie forenoon in liook " II " of .Mortgages page.s

IZi. V^i and IJ."), given to secnre the jiayment of
the sum of four llionsaud dollars and interest ac-

cirdiii'-' to the condition <d' certain promissory
notes of the said Cliarle:! N. iMaekubin therein
recited, id' and upon tlie following real estate,

situated ill said Kanisey county, or mortgaged
premi.ses. to wit :

" The" unnivided one-third of
the ea't half of the southea^t quarter, and the
undiviueil nnethird of tlie Noutli half of the
norllieust i|uarter of section Iwt-nty-iiineof town-
ship twenty-nine, range twenty-two, containing
till \ -three and one-third acres."
Which said inortgajie, with the debt due there-

on has been, by a:>.-<lgninenl in writing, dated fie
twentv-fourth' dav of July, A. i>. Iht'r..', cluly ao-

sigm-(\ by the .-aid Bradley IJ. Meeker to David A.
Savn-an'd Dorian B. Don'nau, which said assign-
nii'nt wa.-" duly recordeil in the office of the Itegis-

ter of Deeds for said Kanisey County, in Uook
"It" ol Assignimuts on pages -toz and iiO-'^, ou
the Uth day of Slarch, is.'.:'..

I,' poll w liich said Mortgage there is claimed to
Ik- due and i^ duo at the date of this notice, the
.-uiii of two llinusand nine hiindn-d and ninety-
one dolIar>, (^-.i.Wl.)

And no suit or j.roceeding.s ha.s been instituted

at law to recover the said debt or anv part there-

of:
Now, therefore, notice is liereliv given, that hy

virtue of the power of .sale in ^ai«i Mortgage con-
tained, and of the statute in such <-ase made and
Iirovii'ed, the said aforesaid described real e.state

of Mor-gag.d premi^es will Iw sold at public auc-

tion or vendue, to the higliest bidder, for cjish, at

the front door of the Court House, in tlie city «t

Saint I aul, in said Itanif-ev county, on the thfrti-

esli day of .\pril, A 1» iM'i:!, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon to sati.-fy the an;njnt <liie ihereon, and
co-ts ai;d expenses allow: d hy law.

Dat>-d .March iWh. I.-m.>:!.

DAVID A.SAYKK,
DOKLAN B. D4)UMAV,
Assignees of Mortgagee.

IlnltX, I.I.SD Si. tiAl.t .-"HA, .\ttorneys of Vs-

bignoes. tu iuarl7-7w

Standard Farm Machinery,

-Massillon Thr«shlng

» «

PaarAwn Vroivnlow v*. JTohn Midell.

.TKFK. DAVI.S THK nEPrOIATOK.

Cl,KVKI.AN-I>, Ohio, April l-t, liV>a.

To the Editor of the New York Times

:

In voiir issue of the 11th in."»t. I find

the following card, taken from the Lon-

don Times

:

My Di-.Ai: Siit : 1 am inclined to think

th.at people in London confound Mr.

Ueiibcn Davis, whom I Itave always un-

d«'rstood to have taken the lead on the

question of repudiation, with President

Davis. I am not aware that the latter

was ever in any way identified with that

(juestion. I aiii confident that it was not

agitated during hi;

or diirina his administration

AT

Nicols & Deans' Iron Store,

TTliii-d S^treet,

«T. i».%.ii. niTvar.

Agent-t for Brayley & Pitt'.s Buffalo Threshing
Machines.

" " Hussell & Co's

Machine!*.

" " McCormickV<! Reaper and Mower.
" " John II. .Manny's Ueaperaiid Mower.
" " Bickford& Hullman's Grain Drill.

" *' H. A. I'itls & Co'» Chicago Threshing
Machines,

Also a general stock of Agricultural Implb-
ments on hand, to w liich we invite the attention
of tanners and others wishing to purchas<>.

N1(X»LS & DEAN.
al-fim I'. F. HODGES.

J^NTlPvE NEW SPRING STOCK,

.11 .ST RKCEIVKD MY KXPUK.'SS,

Clotliinp:, Fui'iii.cjluns:

Grood.^, Szc.y &-C.
I

Of the best varieiips of material, adapted to Uie
!
wants of the climate and the tastes of customers,

j
on hand ready made, or manufactured to order.

! TO MILITARY CUSTOMERS
' l.« oflV-red a tine assortment of Army Blue Cloths,
Cnssimere.i, Doeskins, and Military Trimmings.

Many ot <mr goods having been {.urchaseil
I prior to the late advancp in prices, wo can offer

I

great inducement s lu jatrchasees.

i

K. B. TENXEY.
m:irii-'im. Rogers' Block, St. I'aul.

MORTGA(lE SALE.— DEFAULT

FOR A FE\V DAYS ONLY,

canvass for (lovernor.

The Union

Tkere were only fourteen persons
i
that she was unable to stand the severe

l>ank IJonds were issued in direct viola-

tion of an express constitutional provis-

ion. There is a wide difference between

these bonds antl those of the Planters*

Bank for the repudiation of which neither

excuse nor palliation can be offered. 1

Icel perfectly confident that .lefferson

Davis never' approved or justified that

repudiation. \\ hat m.ay have been his

private opinions of the refusal to con-

sider Mississippi bound to provide for

the payment ol the Union Bank bonds, 1

do not know.
.lOllN SMDELT..

1 desire to say that Mr. Slidell has de-

nial for .lefferson I^avis what the latter

never tlare deny, and never will, over his

own signature. This anxiety to free the

rebel President from the disgraceiul

charge of having bi-en the advocate, if

not the chief, of Mississippi repudiation,

is intended to aid the rebel cause in Eng-

l.and, and to help on the so-called " Con-

federate lo.in." Mr. Shdell certainly

never intended or even expected this card

to appear in the American rewspapere.

At the State Convention in Nashville that

nominated John Netherlan ' for Gover-

nor, to run upon the Union Ticket,

.against Isham G. Harris, four years ago,

l" heard Henry Stewart Foote, now a

member of the' rebel Congress, denounce

•Jefferson Davis, before as large an audi-

ence as could be crowded into the Capi-

tol, .as a repndiator and a disunionist:

and he boasted of having beaten Davis

for Governor before the rebel people of

Mississippi, upon these two issues. I

w.as editing a paperjn Tennessee at the

time of tliat contest, and, as a Union

man, I exulted over the race Foote made,

and the Disunionists throughout the

South regretted the success of Foote.

.Jell'eison Davis and Reuben Davis were

both repvdiatora ol the meanest and

d' epe>t dye. and no man knew it better

than .John Slidell, living in the adjoining

State of Louisiana? I am, &c..
G. \y. BKOWXLOW.

— »»»»*
Tli«CM|itureortli« Petrrhoflr.

.STATKMKNT FKO.M TIIE AGENT OFLLOYD.S.

The agent for Lloyds at Matainoras.

who was on boanl the Peterhoff when

she was capture«l by the Federal cruiser,

givc-s an a count of the seizure of the

Peterhoff. an English vcfsel, off the har-

bor of St. Thomas, by the United States

steamer Vanderbilt, which does not, in

the essential facts, differ from that here-

tofore i)ublished from otlier sources. The
Peterhoff was umiuestionably engaged in

contraband trade

:

The London Time.t thinks it probable

th.at the United States Prize Court at

Key West will immediately release the

vessel, but there remains the question

not onlv of damages, but of the necessity

of obtaining a guarantee against a repe-

tition of such discreditable proceedings.

The Times regards the capture of the

Peterhoff as a deljberate attempt to ex-

tend and magnify the powers of blockaAs.

The Federals have almost blockaded cer-

tain ports of our own in their eagerness

to intercept traffic betweun these ports

and others, antl at least they have gono

to the length ot espying inchoate adven-

tures In tms country, putting their own
construction on mercantile speculation,

proscribing shins beforehand by means

of seizure, without roference to dis-

tinction of cargo, wherever they may
be pounced upon at sea. The Times

has, in short, no doubt tha» Admiral

Wilkes carried precise instructions to

capture the peterhoff. She may bo re-

leased after more or less dptent^qn, and
compensation papers paid on demanfl.

The Federals will find their own recom-

ponso in the command acquired over the

commmcrce of the seas and the ftlarm

communicated to traders, but it can hard-

ly be denied that such proceedings call

fjr the serious attention of the country.

si.xtv-'ive ('m), and block No. one hundred and
fifty' (.li*"). '" the city of Winona, and blocks No-.
seveii'eeii (IT;, eigliteen ( I"), iiiiii-tteii (I'.i), twen-

ty-one CJl), iwenlv-lv.n (,'-'), and twenty Ihne
(•,':(), In Chute's Aiiditioii to said city of Wincna,
and all of lot No. .'"j in ."-iec. No. Jl, town.ship .No.

lor north of range 7 west containing 4-> ;"»o-!o"

acres, according to the (Jovernment survey, and

fifty feet on each side of the fullowiiig described

centre lino :

No. 1—Through the s e ",• cf I'.-.e n w '{ of s.^c.

•.»l, township 10. n ot r 7 w, beginning at a point

on the east line i;i chains from the centre of sec.

•i\, ami 7 chains from the north line of said lo

acres tract: tlniice s Hi' w 8 ch.^ -Jii Iks, thence s

M^ w 11 clis so iks to a point on the we>t line ol

said 4<» acres, being 1:1 chs .'iJ Iks from tlie south

line of the n w 'i of section •-'I, and -'tl chains ..ij

links from the north line of said nuarter seel ion

;

No. ^--Thence s s'.i' ;'>ii' w 1" ehs In Iks, thence

11 Kt' w lo c!is ;'.."> I'-s to a point on tie- w--~t line of

section -M, jeiiig is chs 'Jo lUs from the >,.'.ith liiu",

and '.Jlchs So Iks from the north line of the n w 'j

of sec, IL'I

;

X„. .?— Thence n 7." w lo dis •.<*) Iks. thenc? n
71* w •!! ehs to a point on the ea-^t line of the n \v

'.» of nee. -M, being J chs on said liii-- fii-.i:i Ihe '^

p<>*t on the north line, and S-^ chs from the i-m-.tre

of said eec. m;
No. 1—Thence u 7!° w .1 chs IH) Iks, to a psiiil

on the south llneof llu' S W ', of sec. 17, being

4 chs .Vl Ik.s from \ post, centre of south line of

sec. 17 and :i-'t chs :>'^ Iks from the s w corn, r of

same

;

No. 5—Thence n f>n* w 41 chs so Iks lo a point

on the west litie of see. Is, be'ng-.'n rh-'77lks from
.', post on said line and P.i chs Si Iks Iroin tin- .s e

corner of sec. IS.

Xo. !'•—Thence n <**° w -l? ch/- >!0 Iks to a point,

being 2 chs •..••-' Iks east of the centre of sec. is.

.No. 7—Thence n <>'.»'
w

',' chs to a point on thi-

eiist line of the n w '« of sec. 1"-^, and I di us Iks

from centre of same

;

No. .'^—Thence u »V.)° w :!-' chs s.") Iks to a point

on till' east liie- of the s w '; of the n w ', of >ec.

IS, being 1 1 chs .".o Iks on said line from the >outh
line aiidJ.s chs .Vi Iks from the north line of said

'4 beet Ion;

No. t>—Thence 11 C.i.i* w •.'.', chs to a iioint on the
township liii'- between the towns of Kolliiig.it'ine

und Winona, bi'iiig 17 chs i'hi Iks from n w corner
of sec. IS, and •-'-' chs :;i Iks from '4 post centre v'C

west line of *aid sution;

No. 1"—Thence n iV.C w 'M chs ."lO Iks to a point

on the ^outh line of the s '^ of sec. IJ tow nship
No. 107 north of range No. s west, being 7 clis -.'ri

Iks from '.1 po-t centre of .-outh line of sec. I'.',

and :t-! chs 74 Iks from the s u corner of said .sec-

tion ;

No. 11—Thence n 0'/ w 1 cli 4 Iks, thence u f>.>''

15' w rt chs 71 Iko, thence n Of>° '.Hi' w 1 ch Vi Iks lo

a point on the east line of the s o ', of i.e. \:,

being 4 chs 74 lk« from the ', i»ost, centre of the

south line of sec. 1-, and :«• chs »'(' Iks from tlie

centre of sec. l".i on said line

;

No. p.;—Thence n KV., ° w 8 chs 80 Iks, thence n

M?i° w 7 chs W Iks, thence n ;ii\ ° w 4 chs (w lk.s.

thena* u .'iO'4* w 'J'J chs V7 Iks to a I'ointonthe
south line of the n w U of sec. li, being 4 chs <«

Iks from the ', po-t, centre of oast line of sec. 11,

and ;Jj chs :JJ Iks from the centre of sec lu'

;

No. 15—Thence n oO'*" w 4 chs '-M Iks to a point

on the east line of sec. 11, being 4 chs 01 Ik from
the hi post, centre of cast line of sec. 11. and Hi

chs '."J Iks from the n e corner of said section;

No. 14—Thence n .50'," w ^4 chs, thence 11 jj\ '

w chs !S0 Iks, thence n <»i',' w 4clis .',7 (ks, thence

n 7Vi' w 10 chs 13 lk.«, thencf n ss-l'i* w 'J chs to a

|>oint of crossing on the Itollingstinie creek, be-

ing 7 chs 50 Iks south of tlie north line of sec. 11.

aiid .*> chs :iu Iks east of the cast line of n w '4 of
sec. 11; ...
No. Id—Thence 11 ii?.)t° w 1 chs or, Iks, thence 11

89° w 1 ch liV Iks to a point on the west line of sec.

11, being chs 0.1 Iks from 'j post, centre ot north

line of sec. 11, and.Kl chs 47 Iks from the centre of

said section;

No. to—Thence s 80' w f. chs 00 Iks, thence a 77'

15' w J chsl).ilks, thencf s «'k^" :;0' w 7 chs 2J Iks to

a point on the west line of Gilbert's 40 acres, be.

ing 8 chs from wntre ol the uorlh line of n w ,'4

of sec. 11, and 32 chs from centre of the .south

line of »ald '4 section

;

Xo. 17—Thence s oo" 4.'>' w 4 chs Wi lk.s, thence

s .'.2° .W w 5 chs '0 Iks, thence s 4t>' 4.'.' w 4 chs '.»;t

Iks, thonoe » XV 1.5' w 4 chs S2 Iks, thence s :«' :*.o'

w chs IS Iks to a point on the east lintf of the n

ha\ iiig been made in Iheconditions of a mortgage
j

deed, exei iited bv lleirv I'.-oetz an't Margaretha,
his wile, ol" th" city of .»aiiit Taul, Ilam-ey coun-

j

tv, SlHte of -Minnesota, bearing date on the 7th
i

ua^• of August, .\. II.. eighteen hundred and fifty-
'

eight, to IsraeHi.l ash, of Salem, North Carolina,
given to secure the sum of si.\ hiindrerl dollars,

according to tin.- coiidition.s of a note of said

I'roetz. men.ioned in -aid mortgage; and which
said mortgage was on the lllli day of August. .\.

l> ls')>, at 11 o'cltM^k .\. .M.. duly recorded in the
ollice of the I'egisier of Deeds of said Ramsey
cdunlv, ill book • .N ' of .Mortgages, on i>ages 4f.',

I k: and 411; and said mortgage and note thereby
secured were on the Mh «lay of May. a. i». \>*('i\,

bv an instrnmeiit of writing duly assigned hy the
said Isni'-l «j. I.a.-h to Kmaniiel (iood. which as-

.-ignment wan dulv recorded in the offia; of the
Register of Deeds aforesaid, on the J^tli day of
May, A. 1). INii, at :) ::'.o o'clock r. .M., in book ' li'

of .\>-ignnient.-< on pages y.j and 00.

.\!id there is now claimed to be due on .said

note und mortgage at the date of this notice the
-urn of >;y.H .jii-loo, and no prowedings at law
having been instituted to collect the same

;

.Notice is hereby givi-n. that by virtue of a pow-
er of sale in .-ai"l mortgage contained, and pur.-u-

ant to till' statute in such ea-se made and provided
the .aid mortgage will be forcclose<l by a saleof
tiie lands and premises described therein, to wit:
Lot No. h and the soutii half of lot No. in

< oil ins' .\dditioii of onflots to the city of St. I'anl

together Willi the hereditaiiieuls ami ajipurtenan-
ci-s thereunto Ix-loDging, by tlie Sherilf of Itaiii-

^ey county, at ]iublic auction, to the highest bid-

der, for cash, at the front d.oor of the Court,

liouse. in the city of .^t. I'aul, in said county of
Kttiiisf-y, on the i.'d day of April, A. li. 1>«1;;, at 11

o'cloeU A. M., to i«iy and !*ati>fy the amount
claimed to bif due upon said mortgage, and the
costs and expenses of said sale.

iJited St. faiil, Marcli 7fh, IMK.
r.MANL'KL <;0(U). Assignee.

< 11.vs. Pa.ssavant, Agent for Assignee,
tu marl«-t>w

Before leaving for New York, we will offer aU
our stock of

CARPETS, HOl^SE FUENrsnTNO.

AND UPHOLHTERY GOODS,

AT

OI^l> PRICES?;,

Regardless Late Advances,

AT THK

Great Carpet Hall, Bridge Block,

At the OI.l) STAND of the lale firm of jifrong St

Wylle,
Fon CAsn oxf.y:

in4-tf 1«'YI.IE * C-«».

$rt) (Booi».

G 11 E A T ATTRACTION!
IN THK

pVUXDAS MILLS CELKIUl.\TEI)

X!X^ rnmil^' Floui*.

BRAND, QUALITY AND WEIGHT
WARRANTED.

Ketaihr.s, Ilakers and Motels supplied promptly.
Apply to

S. K.I'UTNAM, tiKXKKAL AGENT for.̂ t. Paul,

or to the subscriber. Orders respi-ctfully solicited.

DUNDAS, RICK CO., MIX.
marKi-tf JNO. S. AKCH1BAL1>.

TEMPERANCK HOUSE.

Dl^Y

c >i of sec,

Iks to a point on the east li

B. 10, being 'il chs 70 Iks firom the n e

corncrof same, and ISclis:',i) Iks from '4 post, cen-

tre of ea.st line of -ai I sec Ion

;

No. IS—Thenw s -Zit' .1'»' w :> chs 01 Iks, thence c

20° 30' w 5 clis 'Si Iks, thence s h° 4.5' w 7 chs 4» Iks

to a point on the south line of the ii e .'4 of sec.

10, being chs :!9 Iks from the '4 post centre of

east lln«*, aud;iO chs 01 Iks fraiu the centre of said

sec. 10;

Xo. 19—Thence s 7' 4.5' w41 chs 44 Iks to a point

on the south line of « e U o* s'ec. 10, being 18 chs

70 Iks on said line from the a e corner of said sec-

tion, and til chs -.'4 Iks from '4 post, centre of
south line of sec. 10;

Xo. '20—Thence a 7* 45' w S chs 05 Iks, thenco

south chs tio Iks, thence a 5* 4.'/ e 7 chs 50 Iks,

thence h 1:1' 15' e chs afi Iks, thenc<« s '-"r 30' e 5

chs ur, Iks, thence s 2:1' 45' e 2 chs S.i Iks to a point

on the eautli I'ne of n e '4' of sec. 15, being 10 chs

80 Iks on said line from '4 post, cei.tre east line of
said section, and -.'O chs •.•0 Iks from the centre of

sec. lit;

Xo. •-•1—Thence s 2:r 45' e 'JO Iks, touching the

corner of the 11 w '4 of s e ,'4 ol see. 15;

No. -ii— Thence sW .".(»' e 4 chs 70 Iks, thence »

:1J' e .1 chs 01 Iks, thence s :!:i' 30' e 5 ehs 70 Iks

thence s :\2' .10' e 7 chs li Iks to a point on the

south line of the n e 'i of the s e V of sec. 15,

being 11 chs :10 Iks from . ast line of said section

and 2S chs 70 Iks from the west line of the s e '4

of same;
No. •.'•V—Thence « 3J 30' e '*2 chs iL' Iks to a point

on the town^hip line, between the towns of Koll-

ingstone aud IlillsiUile, being 2 chs -Jh Iks west on
said line f oin the s e corner of sec. 15, and 37 chs

72 Iks east from U po.st, centre ot south line of

800 1&

'

No. •i4~ThPn(5e 1 32* 30* o 5 chs 40 Iks to a point

on the past Hue of the n e >4' of sec. 22, boingi

chs .iU Iks on said line from the n e corner of said

sec, au4 '.'A chs .50 Iks from '4 pu*t, centre of east

line of same

;

No.25-Tlience s 32' 30' e W
'••'.'J.^V^ clfi'??^,"

20* 45' o 7chiftnk«, thence s '2. eaclis/ilks,

U ence s W 15' o 3 ohs 70 Iks to a no nt oij theS line ofThe n w '4 "^
;-',f j^'o7. .

1^"
in 11..^ fi-oiii a '. nost centre of east line 01 sec. 22,

fnd ^ch "-0 ikr^im centre of sec. 2... on said

Vn '>«t—Thence s is" 15' e 8 chs .50 Iks, thence s

0M5'*e0 chs 12 Iks, thence s '2' e chs .5:; Iks,

?1., nco s
-• 4V w 7 chs 05 Iks, f hence s 8' 30' w 4r.

k, theVce « 6M5' w 5 chs 75 Iks, thence s 14° 15'

w«VhsvHkstoap..l>«toiithesouth line of sec.

•^1 b^dn« Vol.s on said line from the s w V of said

^. and 31 chs from .U post, centio of south Ihie

of sec. "23

;

,j„ .,-_Thence 8 14* 15' w 21 chs 80 Iks to the

north fine of the s w '4 of the n w V of sec. 2<5;

No -^Thence • 14' 15' w 1 oh 25 Iks to a point

wiiA« we cross the west line of sec. '20

;

No •»—Thence s 14' 15' w 21 chs 00 Iks to a

point'of Intersection on the south line of tho n e

G^OODS LINE,
AT

H. KNOX TAYLOR'S.

NEW GOODS
.ICST RK.CKTVr.n

FllO.M THE LATE AUCTION SALES
IN NEW YORK.

These poods were piircha.sed SINCE THE LATE
DF.< 'LI.M:, and will be sold at

Groat Bargains.

DON'T BE HUMBUGGED
Any longer by those who have paid .«o much for
Goods that they are obliged to sell at cost, but

call at the

C'HKAI* C.48H I^TOlti;,

Wheie you can find a Splendid Assortment of

NK'w DRESS a-oor>s,

and all kinds of

Staple and Faoey Dry irOod§

YANKEE NOTIONS, tc,

CnEAl'atall times.

H. KXOX 'TAYK.OII.

.No. 218 Third-st., next to N. W. Express Office,

aplltf

TAl.MKNSE EXCITEMENT AT

Clieax3 Casli Store,
OVEU THE NEWfiOODS .ICST RKCEH'ED.

Having just received a por;Ion of my Spring

stock of

DRY aOODS,
I am prepared to offer everything in the way of

Staple and Faney Dress Iroods,

AT VEUY LOW FIGURES FOU CASH.

I otfer a splendid llneof

Rlenclied atKl Brown Cottons.
Itlue and Brown Denims.

Tickinc, Stripes aud Checks.
Prints and DeLaiiics.

Pant Stuff In great varety.

All kinds of Dress Goods.
Spring Balmoral Skirts.

Full line of Ladie.s' and Misses'

IlOOr SKIETS.
SHAWLS, HOSIERY, kc, kc.

I will sell everything in the line of DRY
fiOODS at greatly reduced prices. Romeml>er

the place. Call and examine for yourselves.

apl.5-3m

C. BXJRT,
No. l**" Third-st., St. Paul.

^OTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The copartnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, under the firm name of S.

P. & P. F. Hodges, is this day iliPsolved by mutu-

al consent. A II the business of the Ute firm »1U

be afUusted by P. F. Hodges who continues the

old business in connection with Messrs. Kicols k.

Dean, on Third Street, St. Paul.^^^

P. F. HODGES,
April Ist, 18<W. Im.

lOHN BI.'RNHAM. Proprietor, would rcsixr-a-

fnlly announce to the traveling jiublic that he has
opened the new and commodious building on the
corner of .lacksor and Fourth streets, for the ac-

comnio<lation of travelers, where he will Iw hap-

py »o see his old friends, ami all others wiio may
favor him with their patronage. The hou.se is

only two blocks from the st'-amlioat landing and
railroad depot. Baggage « ill be carried from and
to the boats/cpp itf fharijc. 'I able supplied with
the best the market alio rds. tiood stabling at-

tached to the premises.
St. Paul, April 1M'.:5. apll-ly

1863"^''*^'^^"^^- 1863
Minnesota River Packet.

The steamer .1KANNETTK R(.>B-

KUTS will run regularly during the
season of navigation to "all points on

the Minnesota River.
For freight or passage appiv on board.

NELSON ROBKUTS, blaster.

ap7tf .lOHN RE.* NEY, Clerk.

J I G H T N I N (i R O 1) S ,

The best in use. and

AT LO>V PRICES.
Orders for Lightning Rods, Points, Insulators,

or attachments, will rewive pronn t attention.
riTTLEK, BALL & CO.,

OfHceaud Factory, 03 Kin/in St., Chicago.
np7-'.ini.

FARM FOR SAi.E.

She subscriber offers for sale one of the finest

farms in the country. Also, all his stock aud
stock and farm utensils. It is situated in New-
port, eleven miles from St. Paul, within eighty

rwls of the river, and contains 300 acres of land,

well wooded and watered. There is a good house
and barn on the farm.

120 or 24U acres will l>e sold as purchasers may
desire.
For terms, apply on the premises, to

CAPT. SAMUEL FULLERTON.
inar27-lmdltw*

-pi W . EDDY,
Oeiiei*a.l Oroeoi*

AND DEALER IN

TEE BESTFAMILY PROVISIONS.
FORT STREET. ST, PAUL,

Keeps constantly on band the t>est ef Sagara aad
ColTee.

The choloejit Green and Black Teas.
Stewart's and Belcher's Syrups.
The best famdy brands Flour.
Dried faults, l*ure Wines, and Liquors for me-

dicinal purposes.
The lK»st Dairy Butter.
Durkee's Spices.
The celebrated Dandelion Coffee."

Lamb's Hams and Ames' Dried Be«f,
Wooden and Earthen Ware, 4c.,

Which will be sold as low as the lowest and da
Ilvered promptly,

F U E E
Je27 dly

OF CHARGE.

Grovernineiit Sale.

PinA CONDEMNED, CAPTUREDOV/ v/ and Contraband Horses will be sold

at Public Auction, in St. Lous. Sale to com
mence on Wednesday morning, April 15, 15«3

and continue from dav to day until all are sold.

Terms cash—U. S. treasury notes.

WILES & WOODRUFF, Auctioneers.

apH-dlw GEO. W. FORD, Capt. A.

GKEEN HOUSP PIJ^NTS.

My entire collection of Plants for .sale, embrac-
ing a choice rarietv. seldom oflered: mostly spec-

imen plants. Also. :t0f) hardy Hybred Perpetual

KOS2S, Cllmine Ro.<ses, Queen of the Prairies aad
Baltimore Belle.

apli.-jw D. C. OREENLEAF.

M I ]. 1 T A K Y

Ofllcer»' Ortvaliry' Boot*,

OFFICERS' RIDTNO BOOTS,

AND FOR PRIVATES EVERY KIND

or

BOOT & SHOE,

CAN BE FOUND AT

irai. s. SHiKBi * co.'s.

.aplfitf
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|ili^ceUantou$.

/CHICAGO B K E W K K Y

•

LILL &UTVERSY,
BREWKRSOr

LILL'S STOCK,
CREA3X P.AJL.E AX^^,

LAOKR BKRR,
PORTER ASD BROWS STOUT.

Sold bj- half barrel and d«»!ivered free of charge,

WM. CONSTAXS,
AOKNT, St.rar24-dlv raol.

K. S( 11 X A r.i.E.

r .liu'kson atul Fourthla MnJots Cn-tl.', corn
Mli'l't,

(iPvOCERIES. liI^U^" AND PROVISIONS.
Kf?eps con-tantly ou hand thi' rlioiiv>t Ui-Hiii of

Flour, Nil'.- l.fsf l.ard, I.uiiihN M'>;ar (.'unnl

H:vm*, ami l>rio«l U«»'l, lorn. Corn Mi-iiI. •st.t

ill; I l;r:in.

fit- h.K in:ul.' arrans»i»nu>ut« to roi-iMvo. two or
thr>'c 'iiiics a week, iVoiu tin- i-ountry, the ehoh-
>t lioll r.iit.fr.

• loOiU di'liveri'il to all part- of th.- city, fr>'«' of
ohar^.-. nwr^.

THE "•TAKA^IH" FI;M^TIT F^fVIMVI,

Merrimac, Dakota County, Minnesota,

KXCI.USIVEI.Y I'EVOTED TO TIIE INTRODUCTION AND rUOPAGATIOX OF ALL NK

AND VALUABLK SMALL FRUITS ADAII'tH TO OUR CLAMATK.

Commenced in 18.J6.

invbaufc'isi Column.

1862. 18(32. 1802.

Iniportaiit to S!»lilpi>or«,

J. C. & H. C. BURBANK & CO.

(fhuaoo gliavhtijicmeute.

SAUNDERS BRO. & CO.

ii

O E M O V A L !

COMBS
iiiU rt>i&o«vd hU Uc»oK>TOUK to the

POST OFFICE BLOCK.
Tliiiil-St., St. Paul,

Anil \* now iu r)*celpt of a cholcolot of tho laU>.4t

Worki", Ma}(a2iat>!4, &c., aii>l » «plen«Ud lot o»

^uti.iTi.'pi-. jan"-"!

VoB Ciin buy i'alf Sewed and rexj(>^

1^ () C) T S
AT

IVrliapi a little lo*>r than any whvro »'!ro; tr>-

Mo«t *(»j>ur»'dly th<> be-it plaiv to bur

MIIuITARV BOOTS,
IS AT KILPATUICK'S.

Ivilpati*ieli:*?>«

SP»LKrsriDID STR^VAX BEKRIIi:S,
NKW VARIKTIES FOK SALE,

Oscar. (Vinison Qiieen. Wonder/td , Wizard of the North, Austin Scedtinp, Dovner'''

l^olific, liartffft, Conntancf, and many others.

s K Tj K c T r* I s T n V s T R -<x AV B E n li I f: s .

T1.X VARIK.riKS, A.M> UHHI PLANTS lOK TKN UlU.L.vnS.

ForlllO «te Mill rumiah 14M» plant* rarb. of the follow iiix' chuir<« kiiifi*:

Trioinphe ile (aiul. Trollojie's Victoria, Vitoiiifessi' llericiut df Tliury. Fillmore,

Briti.-h t^uecn, 15urrs N»'w I'iiic. .h-iiny Liiiil, Hooker, Mc.\voy's

Superior ami Wilsoirs Alliany.

:k4»0.000! WARHANTKI) fl RK PLAN IS OF TIIK Ti:i(»MniK DF, OANU STKAWIiKSRY.

At>er a trial of three yiMm, «•• place at the head of the list of Strawlierrlea, the Triomphe de jJand.

But liltif hii.'4 N'.>ii aitl'ulHiiit thi-i \arifty, :iiiii it lia-i not hii'u >r>MHT:i;iy cultivatiil, I'Ut :is xiuii ;u»

wi II kiioM It. it \ii!l H' the luosit popular ^tr:l^\l»rry iu lh<' couiitiy. J ln-re Is uo kuo\k u «'Xtvli.;iitv

wliii'h it doi's not p.>ssess. The piant> nre tiiiifty,'har<iy, and \i};iroii- Krowi-r.", bi-.iriuK tlii'ir fruit

w.'ll up, wliich r»'ni! Ts it ea:«y to lx» ki-pt clean. fhi> a'r.' al.-o umuli'i lully proiluotiM . auil ili.' Irnit
i-i not only of v.-ry l4r(re si/i-, hut uail'ornilv -n, ainl lliroufthout tin- •'i;i>:)n', \\!iii-h i>< lnn/ei" wiili it

[
than «itii nio.^t ot) it varictif. fht- ilaxor i* fvi'r\tliin|t wliich foulil U.- «l>->ir'.'.!. It is i.f a vry

, bfautittil crim->on t-.-lor, glo^.-y and alto.m-tlii'r lov. ly'. It leepn well ulur ln-iujf picki-d, ri'taiuiii;( its

b«'autitiil folor and irinufs'', and rarri ^. U-ti.-r tliaii any oth«-r \..iiet\. I'rici'— lu<J for ?l.i'>; i*"" foi

I
#(); luiiu for ^!ii; Jti/wfor i!;.'!. No rliari;>- tor packiiij: ami lii-liMiiu;? ti» e.\pri-'< oi- -.taKo.

1 (irape Vines, Cimints. (loosobfrries, l!a-ipl>ernV<, ClierrieH. IVars, Apjilcs.liliti'iarl:

I

and AspaiMj;iis lioots : Koseii. all sorts: Everj;i-eenH. .nitd the luroesl

! >to<k in the West ol"

Havint; been con?tltaltd sole agents at St.

for the

Pa«

i^ I H II
Small, .1 year* old SV each, #•.•

\i 1 .V :x c n ±v b
per dozan

I..V».>ath.

Ijenrsiohi X<o each, i^.W perdozett: Beating Tree.
t»'rili'r< aililrcs!>i-il to

W. II. .T^VRVIS,
I'.ox ir.Vi p. O.. St. l*aul, will n-cvlve prompt attention.

.Vlw.ays first in the market with Ej,'^ I'lant.-., Tomato Vines. Cabl>a>;e Tlants, in sorts.

C«-!»'rv, tV:e.

LACROSSE & MILWAUKEE RAILROAD'

AND ALSO FOR TnK

LACROSSE & ST. PAUL STEAMERS,

Wouldrespectfully call your attention to the m
perlor aJvantaj;c3 oCored by them over aay otlie'

competing line.

'X'Ui-oiisli Ooiitrnotei

Will bo giren to all points East.

all claims for
ovi:kc:iasgf.s or damages.

Will be bottled upon presentation,

w:: H.vvK .\i>»> TiiK a<m:nct of

DAVIDSONS LINE OF STEAMERS
On t!ie Miuue.->ot2 ami Upper MissUslppi rlvere

Tue La CrOfse aniJ Milwaukee Lluo receive anO

for^-ard all fVeijfht •'kke of WAnrnorsK

CHARGES AT ST. I'.Vl t..

MnSClIANTS K-'io design vUiting the Ea!<t »

(JootiD will plea-^e ^t-e n» acall and obtain ki'

PAiti;«in.AR-«,

J. C. &. H. C. BUILB.VXK & CO
St. PauL Vpb^n. 1SC2. feb2«-(l&wly_

AT E R CII A N T S
' I > I S 1*A T C 11

Fntst Ff^iigflit Hjiue.

ow>k:i a>b MvxAcipn bt

WiiOI.i:»ALK OKALEBa IN

Vo. 3« I.akn Street. Chicagro.

We have In store and offer to the Trade a verj-

DKSrUABLF. andCnOICF, STOCK of BOOTS

AND SlIOlvS of the best styles, selected several

months since, before the Into advance In goods,

which we will sell

LOW FOR CASH,

on

Short Ai>pfoved Credit.

iu.':i-iim

SAUNDFiRS. BROTHKR k CO.,

•,'S Lake Street.

AMKRIC^VX^ KXPRTCSS CO.

C. k. H, C. itur

H O S I

:i!-o a gjod pHze for Ladi-

Iti't tittt'd.

'* atiil C'.iiMr''n

N. B.-Frank.
uiar'O

Mi:i«!'^ Oil r.-i»te Water
Kiackiuj;. '.ViC a bo.v.

Pro«i

^TATE OF MINNESOTA.

Sale ol" St'hool Laiicis.

Ill accor>laiK>' w iili uu act entitled ".in act to <•<-

tabli^ili th>' Stat'- Lund offlc^'.aud lor otiu-r pur-
port's " ai>j)rf>vtd Marcli loth. ImV,', the folluwlnjc

^arctls or tra-t* ot' land will bv *oM at piiblif

aitctiou, at iIk- otli.;.' of thv >tate Auditor, in th''

Iowa of St. Paul, fountv t>f Rzitnst-y, on t!iH

HVfiity-secon I day ul' May, l>*t'«;i. at lo o'clock

A. M.
'

Land^ on which iifl.'.^n piTOcnt. "ftli.- pun!, i--

money must be pjiid down.

Little Canada '.c F'wn i:"u ? T'uii Apval val Ol

f ;.' re Imp":

X. K. '., i<. -'.* 'Si » O.wi i
.>'. W. '* j.im

3t. SS. F..'... •• r.««'

S. F. '„ S.K. ; • ..
r.*"*

>. W. u .'• -".' .'...o 4"<i t"'

Ucfc'rri'

N. li,.'., \ F. ,
!•< '.* s '.*' 1 i."..j«

>. K.^^N.F., i:.:*

N.K'^N.W., • .. ir.50

N.W.'..\.\V • i:..vi, 'A •>'

N.K. '. -.W.', ..
-».n«>l

N.W Ai^.U. Si.Oth

-.U . -1. W 11 t. J.1.IWI 'JO (111

:<.t..\ >.w ,
• *. 11

.::>.<*) ;io uo
lto<e

S. '. N. K. - If. 'Ml •»;"« lii.OO

«. SS W. , • '.'').i«>

Lttnd^ on whioh .-evcnty-ti e per cent, of !)(•

moiu'v must bi paid down.
Little Canada

• ',"".»
^.

.

N. !".. 4 ^ o <«>

i:. •. N. \v. ,
••

• •
:> u«)

W. >; N. \V. .
•

• '• 6 00
Rose

X.K. ^N.K. . 1
__**»

'Z-t P> 0<)

N.K.'.N.W.. •• '
1.". 0«)

N.vv.t, \.n-'. '
" *•

1." im

.-.K.'.N.W. I •
I. ' 1> l<t»

.Ht. View.
Lot i. o'l-.VVa'' :!' W •,•:* 5 5«

The liaiaiice of thepurcha-'e mou>-y is pay»ble
anv time within twenty year*, at the option of th.-

purchajer. if iutere<t at's«-ven 7»er cint. jter an
nam i- annually paid in advanci-.

Interest to thf first day of .June, \<i'<:\, must be

p.iid at the time of the pu'rcha.s'".

Per.sons purchasing land upon which other par-

lies have made improvement.s, will be required to

pay the o« ner of the same, the appraised value of
Iii^ improveineu's. one-half to b.' paid at thetimt-

of iho sale and the balance within six months
th reafter, with inten-st at seven per cf-nt. p«'r

iinniim.
In casi> the oerson occnpjlngor improving the

land, Jia-« liamaged thi: same, the appraised

amjiint of dainaf.''- will be deducted ft-om his iin-

provt^meiit.''. and when the occupant is the pur-

cliaser. tha lUinage will be added to the price of

the laud.
No lands will be sold for less than theappraiseii

value.
Purchase money payable in specie and legal

tender notes.
(HAS. M. ILK VTIT.

C'oniini-sioner of .->tat>- l.an,l Othce.

mar'iUntd.

II»hri.: IVrj^tnal, if the ttllowiug \»rletle.s, huddi-d plant.', or on their own roots—selectidli-!

:

Adelf .M.'auzf Caroline de ."saiisal. I.a Reiu* , Pius th:.' Niulh,
.\ugu..i.' Mie, Dr. Arnal. L'^'iifanl du Mt. rarmel,
I'niKv Albert lUron Clapare.'e, Kdwaid .lr»se. Mad, Lallav,
U iliiain (;ritli h, Kamn I'revost, .loHsiin liaiiet, )la;^,nis Uoccidla,

WilUam .less,., Mr*. Ldiot.
*iir Don't foreej that at «»-as..ii. for ptan!iiii.'a clioii.- itock of the above mav be had at either

-M. N. KKLLtM.i.'.s Fruit and \aii«.l\ store, o; at Drs. D.kY & J kNK.'i' Ureal .Secil and L>iu.-; Store.
fobLS-d&wlmavl

COOLK^i", O^VK-T^ER, Ac CO.,
(Sncaoiisors to C'oolky, Towkr k C»>.,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Oommii-iKion Alei'diants,

IMPORTERS JiVD DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LlQUORt

FRUITS, NUTS, WINES, Ic, S--.,

JACKaON STREET. BETWEEN LEVEE AND THIRD, .^AINT PAUI . ill.NX.

Xeriuei ........ o^VJmi.

In ihP Di'partment ofLIQUORS ^TVr> HTZ G A.¥l »
Our stock will b« found larok and ro.MPLKri: at all times, and at prl.^eii to »ult the views o

closest buyers. Decemb«'r I, H'-J

IMMENSE SALE o"F

D R Y G O () D S A T COS T ,

Our whole *tock of toinds mu.»t he chxedout within the next fifteen days.

COXSI-iTINi} or

SPRINO DRESS GOODS. SPRIN(; SHAWLS. IJALMORAL AND HOOP
SKIRTS. ( I OTIIS, C.\SI.MEUES, SATINETTS. FLANNELS. SHIRT-

IN(;.«<. STRIPES. DENIMS, (;IX0HAMS. PRINTS BLEACIIKD
(iOODS, HOSIEKV, (;L0VES. shirts and DRAWERS.

V^A.VK:KE :X0TI0:V!S«, A:e.. &0.

WE WII.I. sELI. AT

All orercharsres settled by J
bank k Co., Agents.

New York oihce, p. JJunay «tr«.^t.

Boston office, 6'J Wa^hlngton street.

mai'JS-dlv

T f)f\ KE(;s su(;ar house, goi^
-l-Vy V-/ lien and Ambre. a choice .irticle, at

.!.<.* II. C. ItUKHAKN &. Co.'*

Alar(;e stock of finiTli
miors and »;i,':;irs, w h;."h wc oJfer at prict

»

that will iu.sure qui.-k sales, at

J. C. k II. C, BURBANK k Co.'s

300 BBLS. ASSORTED WHIS-
k.>v, for sale nt

J. C. * 11. C. BURBANK & Co.'s

^On ^^'IM>J'>^ »ALF AND QUAR-
*JV-/v/ ti-r boxes Kaislus, crop of l!5<.., at

J.C. t II

'HOT'-"

C. IIUUBANK & Co.'s

STlTAliT'S BEStIIon"
Syrup, a choice article, for table use at

J. t'. & II. C, BUUBANK & Co.'s.

1 *rrk BOXES w. r. cheese ;

X.k.j\J prime article, f.t low flgurns, at
J. C. & 11. C. ItURliANK &. Co.'s

n(\ GRANT'S PATENT FANNIN(;
fJ\J .Mills for hale at uiauufactiirei's pricea, at

& Co.'sJ.C. .<; II. C. BUUBANK

-|9P? PACKAGES ASSORTED
AiiiO Fruits, cousisting of I'luni:*, Prunes,
Currants and Citron, all new crop, for sale at
pilCfS t» suit lli» fhne.s.

.I.e. ?: M. C. RURRANK &^0/(«_

\rov; WILL FIND ONE OF THE
JL largest and be-t folfcttd >toi.ks of Grocer

les in the We^t. at the u-urehousie of
dec ht J. C. St. 11. ( . BURBANK & Co.

pu INTERS' INKS

AM sorts, kinds, and colors, from the celet>r9ted
nuanuiactory of .1. K. Wade, New York, f.^r sate
at inaiiulacturer's prices, by
dccli J.C. &H.C.LURBANK kCO.

420
bratiu?, at

BOXES ASSORTED Tt)
biuco, cotni.ri.-ing all the favorit»-

J. 0. & H. C. BURBANK k Co.'s

fzfi \ [H)ZI:N DUBOIS BEST CAS'I
<^V_f Steel Axes. Also .10 do;!en Red Rivet
Axes : :.'.o '.'3 Boxes a-ssorted Blued Tacks, lirtt

qu.ditv, a I

J. C. k H . C. BURBANK & Co.'s

RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,
l.tOO PoLXDS DiUKi) Pkai:hK8, and 7,CiOf

Pof.VDS Dkisi; APi'Lts, !o Ik? sold low for cash.
njy.'Utf J. C. UUULAN K & CO.

CiM?-OCER^lES,

SHORES & TATOR,

47 South Water Street,

<;H:iciva-o.

L. SHORKS,
mll-f.m.

.F. 1). TAToi:

/JJ.ILLETTE, WHITNEY & CO..

S»'< <T«.Son TO

Co.Thompson, Whitney &
Maiinfiictun rs and .lob!>cr.s of

BOOTS timl «IIOKS,
It; LAKE STREET, CHICACX), ILL.

We art' now receiving a largi- slock "f (ioods

ino>i riiK

r.EST manuf.u:tokies in the east.

and with very large addition to our

IIO^LE-MADE CUSTO.M WORK,
We are prepared to offer to the (^ountry Trade

th'- bi-.st as.-orlment of Loots and .ihoes iu

tl.iJ clly.

OILLKTl'K, WHITNEY & CO.
P.O. Drawer f>;il>. al-f-tn.

tt]9ittrancc. ^XUcdhntotxfi.

p w
General Insurance Agent.
FIRE INSUPwVNCE,

MARINE INSURANCE,
LIFE INSURANCE.

POLICIES
Issued on favorable terms, in the most reliablo
Companies.

OFFICE AT GEO. LITTLE'S BOOK STORE.
JanlSdly Third street, St. Paul, Min.

I :n su K.A. isrc^

.

O . C U Pt T T R
,

General Insurance Agent.

Pliop'iiix IiiKiti'uneo Oo.,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUl.

City Fii'o Iiiisiii-siiioo Co.,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUl

.

Mlittunl TAVl

F

InKiii*aiioe

Company-,
W I H C N S I N .

jgUTLERS EMPORIUM.
Coolejr, Oarver& Co,
JACKSON STREET, BKTWEEX LEVEEAND THIRD, ST. PAUL,

Having lately made liberal additions to their laxreand well assorted stodc of

Fancy Oroceries,Fruits,
IVines, Set^txx-s, &c.,

invite the earfy attention of Suttlers and others
seekingArmy Supplies, to their .selection »fGoods,
which they olfer at close figures for Cash or Uov-
ernmeut Vouchers

:

Canned Fnoits.
PEACHES 500 dozen, fresh and fine.
RA.'ii'BLItKIES -JW do do do
BLACKBERRIES '.^00 do do do
CHERRIES 'MO do do do
WHORTLEBERRIES .300 do do do

'FoTcisxi Fruits.
RAISINS, (Layer & M. R.)—whoks halves &Qra.CUUUAN f.S—f.esh and good.

PRUNES—kegs uud jars.
I'LUMS—Friiuch.

DATES.

100,000—embracing large variety, and including
some choice and popular brands.

Tobaccos.
230 Packages, including assorted grades—Plug,

Fine Cut Chewing, Smoking, Billy Bowlegs,
Meerschaum, Kiunikiuick, kc, &c.

Oysters and Sardines.
A full line favorite brands ; also, LOBSTERS

SALMON, HALIBUT, HERRING, kc, kc.

Brandies, "Wines, Sourbon
"WTiisky, jSro.

A large variety, including some fine Old Bran-
dies and Whiskys, (bottled), which we can couil-
deutly recommend as very superior. Alfo,

Ginger Wine, Blackberry Brandy
Ginger Brandy, Apple Brandy,"
Peach Brandy, Cherry Brandy.

Confeotionerv.
Fig Paste, assorted Candies, Gum Drops, Loa

enges. Liquorice, Spruce <;um, &c., Stc.

Nuts.
A full line. Including every rarlety,

October 14, 1862.

OFFICE SECOND STORY OF THOMP.SON'S
NEW BLOCK,

marll Third-st.. St. Paul, Minnesota.

IR-OIV and STEEL

HEAVY fLVRDAYARE

O R D
S MEE T

Wholesale and Retail at Co.st.

A splendid opportunity for Country .Merchants, and alt wanting Dry Goods,
do not intend to ha e a yard of goods left in two weeks from this tim.'.

Come qnick, as we

TMPROVED FARM FOR SALE.

Th" undersigned hr-i for sale, an Improved
Farm 'land tirst <|ualitv * sitnate in Wa-'hingtou

CountV, .Minn., four miles from the city of Still-

water; adjoining tiie .>saint Paul and Stillwater

County R.iads.
And'al'O, for sale, sex.-ral tracts of No. 1 unim-

proved farming lands, withiu three and tive miles

uf iaid eitv, which will be .sold cheap for cash.

TIIOS. .1. Y<)RKS. Dealer in Real Estate.

Stillwater, Min., March, 1^(W. marl-.lm

1 I^J rriilrcl .Stvi'ot.
ST. PAiri., March :5I, ISlW-Iy.

WheelerT &~ WILSCXN'S'
s E AV I :x o ]\r jv c II I IV

MERIT ALONE MAKES A SEWING MACHINE

E S .

VALI'ABLE.

-tQ/:>q DRY (iOODS.

Staple* aiMl Fix-acy,
FOR THE SPRISC.

HARMON, GALE & Co.,

(Successors to llarraon, Aiken k Gale,)

s.-! X.ak» Merest, • <'Mcaff*.

We offer to the tnule a largo and weU-soledcd

stock of

COTTON & AVOOL GOODS,
P»i-iittH, Cottoiia<l««,

yunk«e!Vo*i«aa,II<>op Mltlrts.Hofllrry

AND OTUFP. fiOOl).^ IN OCR LINK.

We are now largely in .stock, and are prepared

to offer great Inducements to close buyers. We
solicit an examination from all wishing to pur-

chase, _
ml-.1mo] HA1«M05r, VHkM.K * CO.

The People are pereeiring that

Grlowingf ILepresentations ave not ZVIerit.

That It Is econi my and wisdom to purchase only Sewing Machiu.v of known practical utility.

THIS MACHINE IS PROFITABLE AND AVAILABLE A LIFE TIME.
An annual dividi nd of 100 to r,oO jiercent. (on its cost) may be obtained in its u<e, bv its possession.
There are over 9. ,OuO WHEELER & WILSON Muchinrs'in use in this country and Europe.
It is the only Ma hine in the world makiug tlie Lock-Mitch with the Rotating Hook and using the

Glass Foot,
The WHEELEF k W'IL.*.<)N MACHINES are right, and if they do not operate well It Is because

people are not fully Instnicted in their use.

g^ALL MA -'IIINKS ARF. WARKANTED, AND FULL INSTRUCTIONS OIVKN.,j^
All persons owning WHEELER k W1LS«)N .MACHINES can have them properly a(\iu.s'ted, and

full instructions fiven in their use, tree of charge, bv calling at the WIIKKLElt & WIL.siON
ROOMS, in the Gfcnleaf Block, Third street, u few doors Ulow tlu- I'o.-.t oifiee.

E. M:. .TOHTVSO^^, A-srent.
8t. Paul, Feb. loth, 1«M. febll-tf

^rE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
large supply of W'f.stkrx RKSivvf

CHKtisif, which we offer low for ca.sli.

leH J. C. A H. C. BURBANK k CO.

v;

•U) MY FR1ENT)S & PATRONS.

Fhving engnged .'ny perrices to the Messrs. .1.

C. & H, €. Biiroank * t.'o.. corner Levee and Sili-

ley street?, I may be found In the Wholesale Gro.
eery Dxpartm^nt, where It will atford me pleasure
to see my old customers oni-e more.

\v ir >ha'il have a large and well selected stock
df goods, usually kept In ourline, on hand, which
I respfctlully ask yoa to examine l«>fore pnrchn--
In? el.sew here. I hope to merit for the house u

portion at least of tuat pitronage you have here*
frfore MO liberally bestowed niion me
more A. L. LARPENTEUR.

"piONEER FOUNDRY AND
AGRICULTUR.VL WORKS,

Corner of Fifth and Pike streets.
This establishment is now in full oiicratlon, an

is prepared to furnish all kinds of

IRON AND BRASS
CA^TINtiS, FORGING, Ac,

at the lowest Eastern rates, viz, Heavy Mill cast
Ings, Columns, .Sash weights, Grate Bars, Sleigh
shoes, /ti'., tliree cent.s per pound. Brass cast-
lugs, Babbit metal, 'J.') to .",o cents p<^r pound.
Lathe work *:t.oo per day. Particular attention
given to Steam Engine aiid Boiler work. Tliresh
ing Machine repairing promptly attended to.
Meam Enginesand Boilers, Threshing machines,

new and second iianded, for sale or exchange
very low.

OILMAN k BUSHNELL.
St. Paui,, .July 5th, \f^i. dly

II«,OIV,

NORWAY NAIL RODS,

BURDEN'S HORSE SHOES,

I>s'ails and Spikes,

SLEIGH SHOES,
CUTTER SHOES

Sleigrli and. Cuttei

R, XJ IV IV E It S ,

Bent Cntter StnfF,

OF

HALL, KIMBARK & CO.,

C III C A C O .

a2.%ly

HATS, CAPS, &c.,

26 IiRke Street, Chicago, Illinois.

F L O U R
At Whalesale and Retail.

Exti*a and Double Extra,
Made from SELECTED CLUB WHEAT,

AT THE

Oannon Ealls ]\i:iILs,

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER BRAND IN

THIS MARKET.

Also, FEED for sale at the

FLOXTRAVAREHOTJSE
or

C. M:. BROOME,
Thlrd-st., between Jackson and Robert-st*.

jaii:tl-1y

E ^
'• ABLISHED 17C0.

C. W. WOOLLKT,
LOWER LEVEE, SAINT PAUL,

FORAVuf^RDIiN'G-
AXI)

Coivtmist^ioii 3Ieircl&aut,

DKALKR IX GROCERIES

GRAIN, PROVISIONS, LIME, &C., kC, &C.
AND

AGENT FOR TUK
PENTs'SYLVANIA RAILROAD AND

CONNECTIONS.

Contracts for tran.sportation between St. Paul
Boston, New England, Montreal, New York and
all points East, made upon the lowest and most
favorable terms.
Mark packages, "C. W. WOOLLEY,

St. Paiji,,
janl-dly For

50 BARRELS
or—

K IRBY'S COMBINED
Reaper and 3£o-vf^or.

H A PITT k, CO*S

THRESHING MACHINES. *'

We are now soliciting orders for the above oele

brated machines.
, .. .

.

...
Persons in want are invited to examine them at

our store on Third street, as we feel confident

Qt;r terms and prices, as well as the machines
themselves, will b«- found .•atlsfactorv.

A general assortment of Agricultural Imple-

ments oa hand.
jt-r- NICOLS k DEAN.

1VIILIT.VI1Y HOT^»4E Ei^XJII^MEiVT??;,

SLEIGH BELLS A?sD SKATES,

HOUSK BLANKETS, TRUNKS AND VALISES.

-A. Large Lot ju.st Opened by

C. PRO AL

,

UNION BLOCK,
January 11, 18*;,—ly.

-J IM J.

THHID STREET.

M O V A L.
POLLOCK,

DONALDSON AND
O G D E N

,

DCAI.KRS 19

DR. DeMONTREVILLE,

r> K >r T I 8 T ,

(Office in French's I'.lock,)

Third IWrerf . siewr th* l»o«t Ofllr«,

SAINT PAUL MIN.VKSOTA.

Ian29-ly ^
X ISI A 1 N Z E R .

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
AXP

Notary' I>iil>Ho,

McCLUNO'S BLOCK, THIKD-ST., ST. PAUL,

aBlg-2ia* MlNNKSOTA.

QTRONG'S NEW CARPET HALL,

ROGER'S BLOCK NEXT DOOR TO FAIR-
CHILD fc MARCH'S AUCTION ROOMS.

The subscriber is now ojMjning new Rooms, where
can be lonnd at all times a general a.ssortnifnt of

OAR^PETIIVGtsS,
China,GHagi.<«& Crockerv^ oil cloths, curtain and shade ma-

PLATKD WARS,

CARBON OHj and ruA.MPS,
T4BLE CUTLERY.

House Famieiliinfi: Ooodis
of every description.

Have removed f'om Robert Street, to UNION
BLOCK, 3»1-: t., 2d door from Roberts-st.

«p22-d&w

rpAX DEEDS.
the phe^s printing compaity

Have now on haitd the latest and best foriB of

tax deeds. It is luiUble for sales under the sev-

eral acts of the Legislature, and In conformity
with aU their req lUitlona, and it prepared by ^9
SUta authorities .

Prtoe fio Mats tier deiea, or |S per banued.

TERIALS,
MATTRESSES, FEATHERS, WALL PAPKR,
&c. In fact, ;.ll kinds of House Furnishing
Goods, whicli wid be sold at very fmall profits.

I I'HOl.STKPJMi nOSE ro ORDER.
No humbug! call indsec and be co vlnced.

marU'-ly R. O. STRON<i.

T3U(iBEES (:.\RPET STORE.

IVEW" C'AI^PETS I

FRESH STOCK.
nCAl'TIFt r. P.&TTERTVa.

The-:e Goods are crriving daily from New York,
and having l.oi-n purcliaseil bi-fore the late ri-'-,

a'e sold at but a slight advance on old pi ices. It

is worth more than the Intei est on your money
to purchn.se now.

FARMERS,
Send in your orders, and thc-y will be promptly
atti-niied to. No jMTson should enter St. Paul
and not stop at KUiiBEE'S t.'ASH CARPET
STOKE, next door toPrimnise's Furniture Store,

Third Street, St. Paid.
_apliff

SPRING TRADE. TO THE MER-SPRlNi
CHAN

H O P HOPS
On hand and to arrive by flrrt boat*, » <in«ntlty of

Otsego Ciiwnty Hopi*.

These Hops are commission goo<Is, and w ill be
sold at very low figures for cash

, _ ^ ^. L, B, *C. OREIO,
apU-2m Comer Third aad Sibley Stre«»t«.

We respectfully invite you to examine our une.

<iuall-d Miscellaneous 6tock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRV GOODS, YAN-
Ki:i; NOTIONS, WOOLKN tiOODS,
HOSIKRY, CKOtKKRV, CHINA,
GLASS. CUTLEKY, PLATED

<.oODS, ETC., ETC.
No house in tlie country ofl'ers better induce-

ui«*nts in goods and prices. We have .-very facil-

ity and are prepared to .si-II the Best <'a.»h "Traile
at a i>rolU below Eastern ligures.

*»-,s*pecial attention paid to all onlers accoin-
liii'd with nioni-y or reterenci-.s.

MO%VC:% BHOTHKIIH,
Importer* Mnd JTobUprit.

Nos, 7-', 71 and rr- Lake ht,, I hicago.
ni:;i-ly.

rriRUALVN M. s^HTirs

DAYTON'S BLUFF,

St. Paul, ^Minnesota.
A GENER.VL ASSORTMENT OF SMALL

FRUITS, kc.

tSf Catalogues supplied on application,
aplfi-dtwriw

WEBER, WILLIIS & FITCH,
NOW OFFKR FOR

iCai'l^' Spi'iugj- Tra<lt»,
By the Pack.tge or Dozen,

^.OOO Oases,

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS,
UMBRELLAS, PARAROLS,

PiVLM LE.\I'^ HATS, SHAKER HOODS, &C.

Coinprisine full lines of nil new styles, making
the !.AR<.E.ST and Bi.ST A>-;0I;TED STUCK
to be found WKSTof the SE.V BOARD, uiost
of which was purchased before the late advance
in prices, and will be sold as cheap as can be
bought out of the REST HOUSES in the AT-
LANTIC CITIES.

MERCHANTS
From nil sections of the WE<T, will Hud nnr
STt>CK lull at all SEASONS, ami well adapted to
their wants, and are assured that our long e.xpe-
rience in trade, e.vfensive acquaintance wit it man-
ufacturers and ample nietns for biiving lai-Re lots

for CASH, enables us to oH'.r GOODS at the very
LOWEST PRICKS. LAK(iK BUYERS will find

us prepared to sell GOODS, bv the PACKAGE. at
fiuHll advance on MANUFACTUREI;S' PKICF.S.

ORDKRS
Shall receive prompt personal attention.

m;)-»mo IV'ebfltr, Williama tfc Fitch.

CA.RBOIV oir^.
AI.SO A QUASI ITY OK

CHICAGO CREAM ALE,

For sale by J. C. & H. C.BDRRANK fc Co,

J)R.

METAL W.AilEilOUSE.

VANDEUVOORT, DICKERSON
IMfOKTKi:8 OK

Tin Plate
ASI> DEALERS IS

T X IV IV K n ' «

STOCK.

& CO.

,n
K
X
A
n

H O 'V«- S • 9
IMPKOVED

8 c TV i:, p: .s

109 land 201 RHndol|»li>Ht., CliicuK'o.
doci:i-6m P. O. Box 3Ui,-.

AfiKNTS FOB

pLORENCE SEWING
MACHINE AG^ENCY,
One door East of Davenport's Bookstore, on
Third Street.
The "FLORENCE" SEWING MACHINES

make Fdi"i: i)itKi:Ki:xT stitches on one aad the
same machine. ThuJthe i.o<k, i>i)i:bi.k-l<h.,'K,

KNOT ASn not'Bi.K-KNOT, all of v.-hieh make the
seam alike on both sides of the fabric. Either or
all can be produced while the Maohiuc is iu. mo-
tion.
They have the n vi.rsibi.k r\:vr> motjo.x,

which enables the operator to iiavu the work car-
ry either way, or to change the dirsttion, aiid
fasten the end of Si-ams, weicli, to,:ether with
makin,e a long and a short stitch, In done sirajily

by turning a tiiumb KCiew.
Their motions are ail positive. There .ire no

springs to get out of order. They are so timpie
that the mo.=t inexperienced c»m work I Item pcr-
fectlv ar.d with ease. They are xoiskli;»-s, and
can (>e u.sed where quiet is necess.irv.
They are the FASTEST SEWERS in the

WORLD, making tive .stitches to each revolution.
They oil no dresse.s. Th.-ir stitch i.s tin- won(i>-r
of ail, because of Iti combined kla.stmjity,
STKKNT.TII and UKAfTV.
Prices No. 1, S47.O0, No. 2, gt.57.00, No.-I, $ti7.00,

No.4, jsrj.W. No. ,5, »r7,0i). No. C, JSLV.t), Nc. 7
Cabiiict oijoner, §L'0.w, No. " Cabinet cased,
$95.00, Jlahogany $i*7.')0, Rosewood $10:'i.(>r>,

Hemmers and all nec».-.-iiary tools included in the
above prices.

On hand difflerent kinds of lower priced Ma-
chines. Call and see the "Florence Machines."
jylVdil G, W. BAtCOCK.

XyM. B. BRADBURY'S

Piano-Forte Establishment,
No. 427 Broome-St.,

%'EU' VOItJi.
The sub.scribiT respectfully invites the attention

of his I'riend.-! and the puMif generallv to his Pi-
ano-Forte Ksfalillsliment, at No. 427 liroome-st.,
corner of Crosby street.
Having withdrawn his interest, stock and ma-

terials I'rom the latii firm of " I.ighte & I'.radhu-
ry.s ' whicli tirm w.i.'i dissolved on the :'.!.st .lanu-
ary. uit,, audliKving i:ii;rehaRi.-il the entii-e stock
o»" Piano Fortes ;ni.iPiauo Forte Material, owned
by his Lroilnr, Kdvv.Trd (J. Uraclhary, in tie; .said

Una, he is now prep.ired to supply fho incrca.sed
demand lor Ids celebrated Piano- Fortes. Employ-
ing i lie luo-t .-killful iWid I'.^peiieuc'-d worikUU'ii,
with a larg'^ stock of the bei^i andmo.st thorough-
ly seasoned material, aiidan abundance of capital,
he ha.s taken in iiaud tlio ]<ersoual supervision of
the whole bu.siness of manufacturing his instru-
ments, and i.s euabh'd to turn out Pi,inc-FMrles of
unequalled touc ajid duroO/ene^^.

BRADBURY'S NEW St ALK PIANO-FORTK.
In the arrangement of our new scale, drawn

and prepared with the uiiiinst care, expivssly for
our new Instruments, we have added every ini-
l.'i-ovement w liich can iu any way t^-nd to the per-
tectJon of th« Piano Forti',"aiid we tan coiitideut-
ly a.ssert, that for delicacy of touch, volume, puri-
ty, brilliancy and .swet-tness of tone, combined
with tliat -trcng'h and solidity of frame ueci'^sary
to durability, the.««< iu^trumen't.') are nneqnalled.

'• Strvnyth and Hiuniir is otu- motto, and we
invite tlie closest oitici^iu of the best un'oiased
judges iu the land.

{

#Si-Every iuftrument warranted for live years, i

WM. B. BRADBURY,
4'.:r Broonie--t., corner of < roshy-st,,

niarf>-">m New" York. I

Peter Lorillard,
Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer,

lO and lA dtanabere-St.,

(Formerly 42 Chambers Street, New York,)
Would call the attention of Dealers to the arth-lM
ol his manufacture, viz :

BROWN SNUFF.
.>Iacaboy, Demigros,

Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,
Ciarse Rapi>ee, Nachitoches,
American (ientleman, Copenliagen.

YELLOW SNUFF.
S cotch

,

1 loney Dew Scotch

,

Higli Toast Scotch, "Fresh Honey Dew Scotch,
Irish High Toast, or Luudyfoot,

Fresh Scotch.

tt'ir Attention is called to the large reduction
in jirices of Fine-Cut Chewing and .^smoking to-
baccos, \\ hicli will be found of a hup(>rior qualitv.

TOBACCO.
FINE CUT CIIEWING.-P. A. L., or plain:

Cavi'iidisli, or Sweet; Sweet Scented Oronoco

;

Tin Foil Cavendish.
SMOKINt/.—Long; No. 1 ; No, t; Nos. 1 and '1

mi.xed; Granulated; S. Jago; Spanish; Canss-
t<'r; Turkish.
N. B.—A circular of prices will be sent on ap-

plication, maris- 1>

GALEN'S PRIVATE DISPEN^
SARY,

A.n<lM!eclicalandSurg:ioal
Oifloe.

ESTABLISHED IN ST.
PAUL, June, 180;.', for the
cure of the following com-
plaints: CilROXlC ANDl't:i-
VATK DisK.v.HUS, including
the VENEREAL Dl^F.AS-
ES in all its forms, .Stricture,

Piles, Fistula, Rupture, Dis-
eases ol the Kidneys, Blad-
der, &c. To Yofxo Mk.n,
particular attention given
to the secret infirmities of
youtli and manhood arising
from certain secret habits.
3Iiiii)LE AGKO and even

fJLi> 3lKN, who leel a debiltiy in advance of their
years restored to vigor.
To Tilt; L\i>ii:s —Female Diseases cured, .'uch

as Leucorrhea, Menstrual Diseases. Falling of
the Womb, Ulceration ol the Os Uteri, *c. For
sale.Dr.Di'wee's FKMALiiPii.LS for obructlous,
irregularities, &c. Safe and c<>rtaiu at all times,
but should not be ust^ during jirt-gnancy, as tliey
would produce Jfi«carrj«r<7c. Hrice $1 'per box,
and may be sent by mail. Al.so, Dk. UaLRN's
Pi:kvexti^i:, for those wisliing to remit their
ofl'spring, will last a life time, and warranted tii

not injure the health. Price $2, and may be sent
bv iniiil.

PAflENlS AT A DISTANCE—Treated by
correspondence, and Medicines iicnt under seal
to cure any case at home.
N. B.—For particulars concernig the above

matters, send forour MicnicAL Rei'ort on a New
McthrMi of Treatment, containing 04 pages a30 en-
graviugs, and numerous cases, sent under s, al, oa
receipt of ten cents or stamps.
In addition to a regular Medical Education, the

L>octor has liad many years' experience in the
treatment of the above'disea.ses, and by devoting
himself exclusively to this department of prac-
tice, and preparing his own Medicines, he Is ena-
bled to cure all cases wiiliiu the reach of medical
aid, without risk or exposure, iu the shortest
possible time. Separate apartments alwava iu
reserre so thatpatients .see noouebut the doctor,
and all interviews couliilential.

4SrOttice in Concert Hall, Tldrd street.
Okik i: Hi >rf.s daily Irom y a. m. to 2 p. .m,

Sundays Iroiu -' to ."i P." .M.

Address ail communications to DR. GAL*^X*3
SAINT PA i; L, .M IN N E.S« »TA

.

Jan

4

p R I N C E & CO.'S
ISIPROVED

M:ii:Lo:DEOisf si
« aRRANTKD FOK FIVE TEARS.

8 A .M ' L HO W E

Coininii^eiioii ;Moroliaiit,
148 .SOUTH WATER ST., CHICAGO,

Solicits Consignments of Graiv, Floip, Pork,
Laru, etc, for sale, or order to purchase. Will
make advances on Consignments to be held here
or shipped East. marlS-lm

The oldest establishment in the United States,
employing 200 meK, and Unishlng eighty instrn.
nients per week.
MANCFACTOKV CORSEIS OF MJlBTUUTD AJCO

NIAGARA STREETS,

BXJFFAiiO, ]V. Y.
WHOLESALE DEPOTS.

47 Fulton street New York
(ki Lake street Chicago

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
Henry Tollman & Co Boston, Mass
W. F. Colburn Cincinnati, J
Buhner & W<'ber
.lames Bellak
j\ . v> (,/U?( ••••••••••••««
I'h. P. Werlein
A.&S. Nordhoimer

...St. Louis, Mo
...PhCadeiphia
..Detroit, Mict
...New Orleens
.Toronto C. W

C ASH! CASH!! CASH ! !

!

A C-E*T«. A CrrXTS, » C'i:!VT8.
j

Paidfor good No. 1 Cotton Rags. Fourceutsfor
j

the best Kind of old w hite paper, and old books
,

of any kind, and will rend to any part of the city
for them, if yoa leave vour orders at Davenjiort'ii
Book Store, Putnam's, P. O. Box l.=il2, or at
West's, on Robert street, next to Third. I

marl4tf j. >VKST. '

Persons unacquainted w-ith the Melodeon and
its history, will bear in mind that we are the pio-
neers and heading manufacturers, not only in the
United >tates, but in the world. We commenoMt
tlie manufacture of Melodeons in the fall of ilitt

year l's47, and since that time have finished and
sold TWENTY-SEVEN THO I SAND. These
instruments are now in u.«e not only in the Uni-
ted .states and Canada, but also in Europe, A.<ia.

Africa, South America and the West Indies, ni.d
from a 1 these quarters we have the most flatt'-r-

Ing testimonials of the high estimation io which
tlicy are held.

AT ALL INDC-STRIAL KXHIBITIONS TIIKY

IIAVK INVARIABLY BKKN AWARDKIt
Tin: lUGIIEST PKEMIU.M WHKN-

KVF.R E.VIIIBITKU IX COMPE-
TITION WITH OTHERS.

We shall take pleasure in forwarding by mall
(at our own exp''nee) our Illustrated Catalogue,
ill which every instrumt;nt we manufacture is

fully uescribed and illustrated by elegant engrav-
ings.

All ^lelof^eons of our manufacture, either sold
by ns or dealers in any part of the United Mates
or Canada, an' warra'nteti to be perfect In e\ ery
respect, and should any repairs be necessary be-
fore the expiration ol five years from date of s.-Ue,

we ho'd ourselves ready and willing to make iliu

same free of cliargc, provided the injury is not
caused by accident or design.
Agents for the sale of our Melodeons may be

found in ail the prlncipgl towns of the United
States and Canada.
Address k-ither

<;E0. a. prince fc co., Buffalo, N. Y.
<;E0. -V. prince i Co.,o7 Fulton-st., N. Y.
GEO. A. PRINCE k CO., 4.1 Lake-st., Chlcaj;...

Or either of the tibove Wholesale Agents.
49- For sale by ML'NGER BROS., Agents, St.

apr2iMlkWly'M
j
Paul, Minnesota

I J C i: -• ICE! ICE

The undersigned will be on hand to supply

Fnniilieis and Boats,
As usual during the Summer of 1863.

Hi:'.1-Sm CHAS. SYMONDS, Agent.
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THE SAOTT PAUL PKESS, TUESDAY, APRIL, 21. 1863,

T H E C I T Y .

Sciioot I'oAUn. — Tlio old Srhool

IltMnI a«st'mb!o»l last night at tlio usual lioui"

I'ri'M'nt, all but E. /.imniiTtnan.

KKP«>RT OK -ri'KKINTIVrM.NT.
Till' rnport ofthf Sicrt'tary anilsup<'rint«»n<lf*nt

for tin* past vi'ar was r.-ad. It »li»«s that tli''

-xchools Iiavt' bfi'u lurrioti on uiiit> aiitt a halt'

moutlii. nnil 1ia< Iw.'ii a year of uncxainiilnl

|irii-|>«Ti'v. rii(» iiuiubor of srholars onrollcil

w:is 1M4, ;;••(> grcAt.T than t-vor bt>for»'. Thoro
•n» 10 ti'acher<_ompIi)y»'d, ami th»» avoraKo atten-

dance* of scholar'* is r'-Hj. Till" uun>lK>rot"ohildrfU

re»id<>nt in tin* various wards Is as follows :

Ki rst Ward .v-o

>t'Coud War>l MM
Third Ward 514

Fourth Ward '>'<^

Fifth Ward "i"!

tauj^ht in all of the schools.

;hi' school* tho past yi-ur has

rotal

Vociil music is

The total cost of

bo«?n as follows •

1 t'loiiers t .Wi: 2i;

Ut'pairs 34j 4.'>

daiiitors 5jr '.T

Wood «*i Oti

K>»nt :{•<." i^.>

MUc^lluncoui r»l 9:

Total $ 8Jl>r 74

This is In cxct'ss ov.>r fonruT years of31..Mt> 7-.

Th.^ averajii' oost to .-ai'li scholar t-nroll.'il is }•.' IT.

T.ii avera):(»Jco«t to i-ach one in actual attt-n.

daiiCf i« !»10ii'.>. Last year it was S'.'y': in 1m;i

f '.' 17. Th'' iinT'-.'.s" this year is lowing to tho

adilitional time the si-iioo!- have N-on run. No
!.pecial city tax h:>s N't>n lc»ii'd the pjist year, the

S'^i mill >!;iti- taxhavin;; stiJliced.

i:!:r-i>i:r oi ruE \si ui p.

The rejyirt ot" the I'rcasurvr, .lohn A.Pe^liam'
wa • read, showiiijf that thrre was on hand in

rasli, a balanc" of :?l. Irt4. !."". The two report^

were onlered primed.

• •MA\..;i:^ IN T! A" ill i:.s.

The Committee on Schools reportt'd that Miss
Eunice r. Cattle, in the Intermediate I>epartnii'iit

in the .TetTerson >chi>i)l. had rosi:;ued. and >Iiss

Brewster had b«'on appoinied in her place. ^Irs.

«.. H. Ha>oUine had Nh n appointtnl to >ll>s.

Brewster's pl.ioe. In Washinjtton schtxil. Miss
l>aul ha.l he.n appointed to a vacancy in the I p-

j^r rrimar'' Department cre.tt"d by r.signation

"I 3Ii-^ Corhert.

"RfiAXI/ATKVS I'K lUF. NKW B<.At:i>.

Itie old H.>:ird iIkii adHiurned. and the new
r.oard was wiled to onler Hy Mayor Warren-
T^e new iii< mbcrs were t!ieii -worn in bv him.
The pns.Mn r...:ird -t:nil- a- iV.lIows:

TK.RM.

meeting of the associai ton thi.o evcniuR. Yon
have my hearyt wishes fi'rtho .success of j our liu

maue and benevolent eff* rtri in a cause sto just.

Plea.»e accept the encU sed.

Very respe. tfully.

Your ii'bt servant,

FRANKLI.N s>TFJ-:f.E.

Thos. Ilowanl, Chairmai , *.c.

:

IWshop Grace regrettin;: hi.s InabiiitT to attend

the meeting of the Irish IJelief Association and
symjathlzing tleejily witl its holy purposu, bogs

the acivptance ot the enclostnl as a contributluu

to thefunil.

The subscription as it sti>od at the close of the

me.: ting last uight was as foliowk :

l'.ish>>p Grace, jTTjo; Km iklln Steele, $-»j; Gen.
II. M. Sibley $.'.->; D. W. Ing.-rsoll. ju.; Wm.
Dawson, $i"i; Geo. Culve -, ss'.t;; John S. Prince,

fli); Tiios. Howard, Slu: John Grace. $10; Tat-

rick Xash.*lo. W. II. Tei iplo, $10 Capt. H Whit
teil, i»lo; Dr. McMa-ters, JdO: Timothy Kearden
*!o: Chas. .M. Boyle, $10; James Eagan. ;Si; E.

Wall, *:..

ToucK Couur. —Kosi* Lcievrf, wlio

was arrested on Saturday for disorderly conduct,
wa-s jM'rmitted to di'part fr >m the halls of justice,

yesterday, by promising t> keep sober for two
weeks

.

Ellward Holla was disorderly three dollars'

worth, and is paying bis Hne by boardin;;.

Where is the ohain-gan^, provided for by the

uew city charter ? He is j ist the kind of chap to

aid iu cleaning up the str >ets. A game of ball

lui^ht improve his health.

Henry Velverton's son was accidoutallr hit on
the head with a stone, by nboy named Bossy, and
Yelverton act-identally boxinl, cnflV'd and choked
-aid Ilossy to the amount of ;?5 and costs, which
he paid.

Henry Huckner. chargeti with assaulting a wo-
man on election day, wa- brought up, hut thi-

assault being somewhat {mutual, slmullaneous
anil mixeti. he was dischai sred.

I\.>i\XK rvriEXT-i.--Ki<:jhtmon« tti.i.irn'

! rson- an' to be sent fi om this State to the

Iowa I.anatic .\sylnai, under the provision made
by the last Legislature. Their name- and re-i

ilence are .Margaret ()"( ouner, Minneapolis;

Amela .""ieN-rt, St. Paul .Alary Olw'rst, .^ib'ey

county; Krederika Khol-addf, Wright county;

.lulia Bergdohl, Ked Wing, and K. F. .Morris and
Henry Siefers, Wabashaw. The lirst four are in

jail in this city and the others will be adib-d to

the i>arty on the way down the river.

riiey leave on the Davenport today. In

charze of 3Ir. Pu-ey, the lieput>- Insane Sn|K>r

i nteudent.

• ! year-.
- years.
1 i'tar.

.'1 rears.
• years.
I Year.

..years.
2 year-.
1 yi ar.

•T ve:.r*.

-'>cars.
1 vmr.

.> rears.
J years.
1 vear .

Fir't irrr.l:

John Mattocks
,

John ',». A. Ward
Parker Paine

Francis P. McNantee
T. .lenniiiifs King
Henry .\ . Lanl^)e^t

Tht-ii fFanl:

U'm. S. Combs
r>*vid Kumaley
f . C. I.atntiert

f'otirth irarit:

n. A. Uobertson
•lohn Meho!-
Dr. A. (J.Brisbin

Fifth irar.i

K. Zimmerman
,

.

.1. .\. Pi-ckliaiii

Wm. H. K.Ily

Mr.Zimmerman, Inspector from the Fifth Ward
w»< not present.

.vi>i)P.BSH OF TUP M.wmt.
Mayor Warn-n then read a very long and ilorld

es-ay, showing the advantages ot edui-ation to
mnn The memKcrs not knowing this fj.t were
highly edified. Un^ or two practical suggestions
were nia.le in the address. The nec\«ssity of a
couple ofnew school buildings was pointed out,
and a separate cla-siti.-ation of l>ors and girls rec-

ommended. A longer interim at noon was sug-
gested—two hours iujitead of one, and a higli

tjchool urged as being necei«*ary to our system.
STANPlXi, CO.MMITTKKS.

Having finished his paper, th-' C hairmnn then
appointed the following standing committees :

Om .4^co»f^I^<— Inspectors Combs, WanI, Kel
ley, and King.

On /Vnancc.*—Inspectors Paine. lUmaley, /im-
merman, and McXntnee.
On rro;7i>r^y—Inspectors Xicols, Peckham, E.

C. Lambert, and Paine.

On f>7!:Sw«-Inspectori H. A. Lambert, Bris-
biue. Ward, and Mattocks.
Om A>;>c/i.s^«—Inspectors Mattocks, Palne. Ka-

m-iley, and King.
On Srh:Ws—M,'*^r'. Hobertson. llamalev, Kel-

ley, and Pa ne.
Ou Z..y,rarf/—Inspecto-s E. C. Lambert, Mat-

tocks, -Mc.Namee and Zimmerman.
KI-ECTION OF SECRKTAIiV A.NO Tr.E.V.SlRKB.
The Board then proceeded to the election of a

Secretary and r'Titittuilent. Kev. ,lohn Mat-
tocks, member fri.ai the 1st Ward, receiveil 11

'Of-', scattering .!, .nnd was decbred re electeil.

F r Treasurr, .irhn A. Peckham. member
from 6th Ward, received 11 rotes, scattering 3—
and was declared re-elected to that otJice.

On motion of Inspector Peckham, the salary of
.Superintendent and Secretary was lixed at *<UiO.

A XKW SCHOOL IX I.OWEH TOWN.
On motion of Inspector Palne, a committee of

thret from the Washington .<chool District was
authorised, to e.xamine property, with a view of
selecting lots to erect a new school; also, to re-

port a plan and estimate of the building. The
Chair a-lected la.spectors I'aino,KeIley,and Peck-
ham.
The Board then adjourned.

Murray, John iiraco

• leo. Mitsch and

TiiK Masonic Fraternity ol .St. Paul
and vicinity are requested to meet at .Masonic
Hall, In this city, this morning, at ten o'clock a.
M., for the purpose of attending the funeral of
our late Brother Ma^. Howard Stansbury.

»«» 1

InrsH Rri,isr Asso< iation._.\ meeting was
held last night, at IngersoU's Hall, pursuant to
the call which appeared in Sunday's Prk.ss, to
raise aid for the starving poor in Ireland. The
meeting was organized by D. W. IngersoII, Pres-
iiient, John S. Prince and Geo.C ulver. Vice Pres-
idents, and C. .M Boyle, .S«»crot3ry. After the
reading of the call it was moved and carried that
a committee of three for each ward in the city,
be appointeil to solicit subicriptions. and report
to the Central Committee next Saturday e% ening.
The President api)ointed the following Warfl
Commltle.'g

:

First Ward-John Dowlin. L. E. Reed, ami C.H. schurmier.
Second Ward—Wm. P.

and M. Dorniden.
Third Ward—Wm. Marko.

Thos. Grace.
Fourth Ward—D. A. Kobertson, Patrick Mur-

aane and Adam Finck.
Fifth Ward-Jo.«eph Lllman, S.S.Eaton and

Deunis M. Sullivan.

Asiikoscrlption was opened and together with
the aoDount received by letter, 3-,»4.%, wag raised,
rnis aras doing remarkably well considering the
smallneiis of the meeting But very few persons
were present and it is strange that for duch a
cause so many who might have done otherwise
absented themselves.

The committee stated that it was their inten-
tion to convert the money subscribed Into flour

as being the means of rendering the most relief.

Alter few appropriate remarks from Dr. McMas-
ters the mcuting adjourned.
The following are the letters that were an-

BoniH;ed by the President

:

St. Pail, Minx., April L-oth, IStV..

Tlioa. Howard. Esij., Chairman Irish Belief As-
sociation St. Paul. Minn.;

Siu:— I very much regret my inability
to attend tlie meeting of your association to
which I wma »o kindly Invited. You have my
warmest wishes for your succi>;3 in your enter-

prise of charity. Please flnd enclosed my check
for !«i5, payable to Wm. Dawson. Treasurer of
the Fund. Very respcctftilly.

Tour ob't servant,

U. H. SIBLRV.
ST. Pall, AprU 20th, 1S03.

St. Pacl, April aoth, li*W.

Thoa. Howard, Esq., Chairman Irish Relief As-

sociation, St. Paul, Minn.

:

I>KAB SiK ;— I regret my inability to attend the

W«llM««^l«

Au.nv Go«>i>s.—Then' was another
large arrival of army goo«l> yesteniay. The Keo-
kuk brought up in the nioiniiig .six hundred and
thirty-one boxes of clothing for thetrtxips in fhi-

State. The levee for a tim • was blockadid with
wearing apparel.

In the afternoon the Cnnada, from St. Louis,
brought hor*e». wagons md ordnance stores.

The arrivals on the whol. were rather warlike^

and if the Sioux coidd onI\ seethe pnraratious
toeing made to e.\terminate them, they would
lea\e or sue for peac<» imi lediately,

TuK Jackson Street M. E. Church and
the House of Hoi.e wen- ti led to orerflowiug on
Sunday by those who were desirous of hearing
the elo()uent blnld preacher, 5Ir. Milbum.
.\nother opportunity of listening to this talent-

ed lecturer will bo given tl is evening, on which
occa-ion he delivers his third lecture before

the Young Men's Christian Association, at lu-

gers.dl's Hall. Siibji-et, 'Lngllsh Roast Be.^f and
Plum Pudding."

A Sc»-.i;estiov to Aid the Famjlifs
otr Soi.inERs.- It has be. n suggested that a
large amount of old clothin ,,', that would he \'ery

useful made over for the children of soldiers'

families, might be saved an I collectced from the

soMiers in the State who ai e about to start on a

summer c-.impaign. They generally draw new
clorhing, and cast away wh:it is worn.
The Soldiers' Ma Socletv of Mankato has n>-

ceivcl from the troops at tlat post, such cjist-otT

clothins, much of it but llttie worn, and will dis-

tribute it to soldiers' famili .s. It would be well

if this e.xample were follow. -d elsewhere.

TlIK FlXERAL OK M K.10K StxHSUVHY.
—The funeral of Major Howard Stansbury will

take place to-day at 11 o'clo. k. from the House of
Hjpe. Th€ body will be i scortinl to the grave

In Oakland Cemetery, by a military escort, con-

sisting of the several comi anios of troops from
Fort Sni'lling, under command of Col. Crooks.
The Masonic Fraternity wll also accompany the
remains to the tomb.

with the body of Capt. Stansbury, under esfort

ofa guard of honor, comiH>sed of a detachiuer.t

ofthe:iuth Wisconsin.

TiiK ANTKi.(»ri:.—Tin's favorite little Carver
Packet arrived at noon yesterday, having a barge
loaded with produce and merchandise for .St.

Paul. (See manifest under head of receipts.) The
Antelope is doing;; good business now,justa.s
she deserves. She goes up this morning again.

Col. Stephenson, Supervising Iusi),'ctor of this

District, Is In town uow, and may be found at

IJorup Si. Champlin's. Pilots and Engineers who
wish to get their i>apers renewed should call ear-

T«K AisiKi—The Ariel has hoisted her shingle

for Red Wood, '"and internudi.ile poinis," to

start at I o'clock r. si. to day. The Ariil is a fast

;;nd safe boat, and being light draught, c>n always
get through on time, no matter where she tries

to go. Shipiiors and passengers can get good
terms by c-.dtiug on her obliging dork. Wayman
Holmes, on board.

Tin: Can.vha, Capt. Parker, of the St. Louis

Line, came iu yesterday, witli :•. larg.- Io.kI of
freight, including a lot of horses for the M .Min-

nesota I'.attery. We are indebted to Clerk Geo.
\V. Jenks for late St. Louis papers. The C:uiaila

lort agai< in the evening.

TiiK STi:r.i.A Wiiii'fi.i: left for ."Haui;:ito last

night, with a big trip. The St.lia is a smart lit-

tle boat.

TiiK,li:ANNKrTi: Ut>i«j.:KTs._Thls boat arrived
from .Mankato iu th.> afternoon, with a Hr^f lot

of wheat and other frei;,'ht, a manilest of \k liich

will be found under the head of n c.'irts, .ti'd a
number of f,iss..!)ger.f. .lack Keauy. ber gentl."-

nwnly clerk, informs us that the Minnesota river

is falling rapidly, although the .stage of water is

yet good. Freights areactlve,a)id tin' passeng.-r

trade lively. The Jeannette goes up again this

evening at 4 o'clock. She is u 'bully Utile boat,"

and worthy of patronage.

TiiK WAt: Eaoie went out last night wiih
quite a load of passengers. Travel seems t.) be
lively just now.

BOA IS LEAVI.Vc; ro-D.vv.

The Northern Belle, Capt. ( oe:iniiie, will be
the Lacrosse Packet out this luoruing. Chas.
Hiu.ls is her accompl'.slied Clerk. Tlie P.oUe is

a line boat and is well conducted.

The Prairi.- du Chi.-u .<i; Dtndeith P^iilii f out
thi- evening is the Itasca, Gapt. Webb, a splen-

did jwcket, and run by experleuii'd men. Pas-
sengers will lind the atrable Charley .Mather in

the olfice, a* usual.

The Antelope goes to ( ar^-T at lo o'cUick.

(apt. Geo. Houghton, and Clerk .\ Leopold area
team hard to »H>ut. l"or IVeight or |tussuge appiv

on board.

Tne Jeannette Roberts starts for Mankato
to-night ai I o'clock, u good eluir.ce for shippers

and travelers.

The .Vriel start- this afternoon .-.t 4 o'clock, for

R.-'d \\ ood. Capt. Jas. Ilouglitini comnuinis-a
guaranty of success. The .Vrlel is a well man-
aged " injtitution." A- the fedow said about his

wife " sLe U little, but oh — ;" Ilie Arii ! Is just

that kind, suuirt as u cricket.

<.m:axi.\<.< 1 i.o.m <>ru i'..\« liAXt.K*.

Irom the La « rosse Democrat of Friday.

The steamer .Milwaukee, of the lower line.
passed up to-day, heavily loaded with fn-ight
and passengers for .Nortliu-estern .^linne-
sota. ILirdly a boat comes from below without
emigrant- forWi-consin and .\limi.'sutu.

The Pittsburg titizittr of Thursday .sar- :

The "Emma Floyd" is th- name of a new-
steamer just about comiileted here, bv Captain
James Ramson, an oManu well-known sto.imbi>at-
man. ^lle will be ready to connneiu'e doing
busiiie.ss in a day or two, 'and will loail for .-^aini
Louis and St. Paul. .Mr. W. II. .soott will Iw the
chiet el-rk.

The James K. Gillmore is tilling up rni>id!v for
St. Louis and the I p|M-r .Mississippi, huiI will th-

ready to leave soon. « aptuin l>. ,"-. H iiilimore is
in command, while Mr.j .lames C. .Me\av lias
charge ot the ollice.

From the Cincinnati < oinmereial of Thursday. ^^

Sr. Li>i IS A.M> St. Pali..—The Xew Iowa,
Capt. Fuller, will positively depart for St. Louis,
(ialeiia, Dubuque and St. Paul to-taorrow even-
lug. .Mr. C. H. tollins will attend to |iasseugers
at the office. Tlie lox\a is u coniforiabie and
roomy iwissenger packet.

The Winona /f<'/<'(6/j<-(i;i of Thursday says

;

The passenger business Is verv livelv on the
river, as also on the stage routes leading iVom
this city westward. The Ki-okuk lauded thirtx-
live passengers here this morning, and two four
horse coaches went out to the interior crowded.
We clip the following from the Shakopee Ar.

The ,Toannette IJobert.s.is now making regidar
trips between St. Paul ami Muiikaio. and on each
trip is ciiuifletelv loaded down with passengers
and freight, but iloes not tail to make good time.
Captain Roberts is again in command, and our
portly friend, ,Iuck ICenny, officiates as clerk.

bdl paper; D A West fc Co 1 bx casting; Bell ft

Bro 4bxsgoods; (i B Wright 'i bxs trees; J S
Pillsbury 1 case saws; C Lansing 300 sks corn

;

Gallatly U II j pkgs mdse; T & B '.'o kegs shot.

IM O ?>r FH T A R Y .

.Mi>M»AY EVK, April 'iO.

Gold recediKl in New York to-day from 15.1

to \:m, at which tigure the maiket closed. There
was a corresponding reduction here also, and
horn.' vj'iotatlons fell from IJl to 14S, at which
the market closed.

Commercial.

J^KW JEWKLRY STORK.

At. I*»ul .VarliPt.

.MoxDAV Evr, April -JO, isr^t.

The market for most kinds of produce has
opened i|uite brisk this week, and receipts start

otr lively.

Wheat remains at the closing figure of last

week, .ss«" for No. I, and Kjc for Xo. •-'. The re-

ceipts to-day have been almost 3,inx) bushel:.

The exports amoun'ed to ;;,:'J0 bushels.

Oats nntouchcd; barley quiet; corn ^ultc neg-
lected.

Flour active at 9V<»S'5,r5 for superfine, g.l.'.ij

for extra, and !3i>,<h>.ji1,jU for double e.xtru.

Potatoes In good demand, mainly for army pur-
poses, wifii sales of best St. Helena's for ship-
ping at .'i ic. and some No. 'J grades at 4Jc.

Ituticr anil eggs continue singularly scarce,

notwithstanding the Increased receipts from the
.Miniicsuta river.

-»-^-«-*-*

.^ilMaukre munr.r Mnrkrt.
.MlLWAl'KKK, SaTII-.IiAV. •,* 1'. M.

Privati' dispatches from New York this fore-
noon, quotett gold at OJ^.. The buviui; rates
here were 4.'i..il'.), and probably .'lO uiight have
l»>en ob'uined for a round sum."

« » »

.'Vflilwuultei* :VlMrli«'t.

sviiiuiAV, April 1('.. l.s,'..t.

The wheat market opened llrndy this morning
at yesterday's ruling prices, and sonn- u'N.ooti bush,
changed bands at th.- depot-. On 'change the
iiiarkel was dull, and, under the intlueuce of un-
tavorabli'advic«'s from .New York and I hicapo,
closed ' c lower wi;h a downward tendency.
There wa' but i.iie bu\er in tin- mu.ket towards
the close at l.l.si, for No. l,and his offers were
limihd to llijjby's receipts. The sales in nil re-
port. 'd amounted to i:.("H)biish. at 1,17 for old,
and I, Is . .1 l.l'.i lor new recipts No 1, Spring,
and l.o; lor old n'celpts No. J.

i'liU-uifo .tIarlipM.
Fiiii'AV L\ KXiM., April 17, iM'r.'.

Th" Wheat market suU'ered a decline of '..i Ic
perbudiel. nil blight sales of No. 1 S|>riiig l,\.,.i
l.n; l..r Willi, r n'ceipts; .*l,<i«i for winter receipts
and .r'l.'Mij i.o:t for spring receipts No. •.; .''piing;
No. J Red W i. ter, *l.'Jo for fiesh receipts; ami
reject* d Spring at M.js.i.c for fn'sh receipts—
the murk>'t closing very dull.
Then- was a betier demand for « orn and the

market wus fully '. cent l>ett"r—wiih sales of
about li«i,<.'Ni bushels Ht 51c for Riror Yellow
ulloat.

rhe market for Oats was dull, and we have to
no'e a further decline of '..c per bushi-I—with
light .sales offresh receiptsNo. 1 at ;>» .c.

I lie ."seed market whs .,uiet. A lot ot'good llax
was sold at ;s!.i->. • lox.r .<eed is t:till dull and
sales couliued to retail lot- at ii.">.'i"> for choice
• lualily. Timothy seed was more active, but there

' 5[JXvi. ^--

' no improvement iu pric-s—the salo ranging
•( l,.'i.")for good to cIioio».from »l.li.

Mt. .•uia nurkfl>t.
TiiiK.siDAV E\ iiNLNu, April li'., lM'.3.

C<«i:n.— Receipts small, and the market iss'ighf-
ly firmer. Sales i4; bjigs,second hand, at ."irc: l.:!.Vi

!«igs, go. id and new bags, .-.t ;VS.- ; l,">o Iwgs white
aii'.'c, and l,i»ii» liags Vxtr.i rliolce St. Charles
ooiintv wlilte, in new lijigs. at niv fy bush.

I'oT.VToKs. — Inactixe but steady. Sales of
.'.(n^d'iori pk^s mixed and good northern from '.nic.

to «1, priiiiC mid choice at fl.OJj 1,10 V bush.

Xh« Xkirfl miinraofik Btntt^ry,
NoTiii;.—Pel sons who have served during the

recent Indiau War in Captain Mark Hcudrlcks
Buttery, are informed that a Third Battery Is now
iu progress of organization, which will be used
for service in the State during the Indian Cam-
paign. Capt. Hendricks will bo glad to receive
all ab!e-bo<lied men, especially those who have
formerly .served under him In this Battery, and
they are re.piested to call at the Captaiu'.s Head-
ipiarters— .>lessrs. Burbank's Express office In
.M. Paul, and enroll their names. Office hours
from y to ."> v. ?.i.

MARK HENDRICKS,
1st Lieut., .'{rd 3Ilnn. Battery.tebS-tf

Xy J L LI A M D. STOREY
ATTORNEY AND COUN.SELLOR AT LAW

PoTA roKs.—We call attention to Capt.
Smalls advertisement concerning the Potatoes to

b' purchased by him for thi use of the army. He
will receive them In smail ots at his office, and
pay cash for them.

m%m
We ilirert attention to the advertise-

mon». of Elfelt's Dry Good* Store. They have
recently been opening a rery large lot of goods
expressly for the retail trad '.

Photograph Albums—Photograph
AI.I51-.M.*— PiioTOGKAPll ^\ LBfMS.—Merrill of-

fers for sale tiie largest stocj and greatest variety

of patterns of Photograph .Vlbums ever seen In

this State. Now is the ime to purchase an
Album. Call at Merrill's Bookstore, Third street-

A nother supply of Count -y Living and Coun-
try Thinking: Spare Hours; the Iron Fumance.
or Slavery and Secession Among the Pines,

etc., etc., received this day it Morrill's. 'Jt

Davkjjport's is the place to get Wall
Paper as he has just received a tine assortment
which he will dispose of at -easonnble rates.

Darcnport has also rccii ved a large assort-

ment of cheap Literature by Dickens,Lever, Love.
Mrs. Wood, Victor Huj^o, i,}o. Sands, etc., etc.
In tact, Davenport's is thf ph»ce to get supplied

with everything in his line.

.

The Antelope made her tirst appearanc- at our
levee this season, ou Wedncsilav morning, and
was welcomed by a large crowd of spectators,
llerslirlll, screech-owI whistle sounded just as
it did in other days; the Ix-d exacilv do, ami she
is nuiniied by the sjuuc gentlem*uly"crew and olti-
cers as ever—Capt. Geo. Hoaghum ami Gh-rk
Leopold. Success to ihe little cra:t that -o long
has been such a real Institution among u.s, and
long may she float.

From the Taylor Falls Monitar .-

The steamboat H. S. Allen made her appear-
and' here for the first time the present season, on
.Monday la.«t, which commenced her regular tiijis
between this place ai;d Prescott. niri\iiig Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and departing the
alternate days.

The Enterprise which made the tirst steamboat
arrival of the season, together with tlie H. S. Al-
len, carrying the daily mail between this point
and Prescott, instead of the Albany which report
said had been bought for that pur|)ose. flie Kn-
terprise has been fitted up and compares favora-
bly w ilh her comp'.'litor.

The St. Louis iJciix'crat of Thursday says:
Business in the aggregate is not surpassingly

brisk. While tliete is not much freight ou the
Illinois waiting shipment to ."M. Louis, and that
trade is expected to be dull for a period of two
nioiiihs or six weeks, there is a largt amouut of
produce on the Cpiwr Jlississippi-far more than
can be moved speedily enough bv the boats now
in the trade. Biit it is cohlidently stated
on the streets that a considerable uumlx'r
of boats are being discharged by government. If
this be so, an impetus wlii be given to business,
which Is much needed.

ST. PAUL, MLNNE80TA.
RKKKERKSCES:

Hon. George Opdyke, Nc^ York Clf

v

.lohn G. Treadwell Albany, New YorkHon. Amos Dean, L. L. D Albany, New YoikHon.R A. Law, Chicago, Ills
S. Blanchard Cincinnati, 6hloGeo.

CIia.se, McKinney and .Moors Boston
leiidnoilmftwirw

^JINNESOTA IXSANE.

Statk OFMIXXKSOTA, \
OFFii:i:oF Skcri:taI!V ok .statk, >

Saint Paul, April Vi, psfin. )

Notice Is hereby given, that such Insane pa-
tients from the State of Minnvsota as have been

GoDKV lor May at Merrill's.

Kiier and Steamboat News.

...flKIO A.M.

...2:05 P. M.

..latjo p. .M.

.. 9:<i<) p. M.

..11:0,'; A. .M.

..11:J0 r. Ji.

..12:40 A..M.

..11:00 A. .M.

TiiK New Timk TABLK^.—On yesterday tin-

new time table on the La C fosse and Milwaukee
Railroad went into effect. The Trains now run
as follows

:

Express Train leaves IjiCrt sae

Arrives at Milwaukee
Express Iea\ es M IIwankee
Arrives at La ("rosse

Mall Train leaves l4i Crosst

-Vrrlres at Milwaukee
Mall Train leaves Milwaukee
Arrives at I.ji Crosjp

Inder this arrangement the Lu Crosse Packets
will leave Ijj Crosse about 10 o'clock f. .M., and
arrive at St. Paul the next aFternoon aliout three

o'clock. The hour of depa'turc will be nine o'-

clock A. M., or ou thearrlvalof the morning train

from St. Anthony.
The Eastern Mall will cIofo at 7 A. .m.

Passengers leaving St. Pa il lu the morning at

9 o'clock, via the Davidson Line, will arrive in

Chicago at « P. M. the follon Ing day.

We are not apprised of the change of time on
the l*ralrie du Chlen and Du deith roads. When
obtained, "will make a note on't."

Tlie Summer Time Table of the St. Paul and
PaclOc Road Is as follows :

KROM >*T. pall to ST. A.VTHO.iJY.

Leave St. Paul. A rrive at St. Anthony
t^.to fi. IQa ••••••••••••. ••••« 4l.s!0 %, m*
11.30 a. m Vi.Kt m.
J.30 p. m fi.U&p. ni.

FROM .ST. AXTHOXr TO ST. PAIL.
Leave St. Anthony. Arrive at St. Paul.

's.oOa. m R..t,5 a. m.
'J.OO p. m '.'.35 p. m.
(».30p. in 7 .Of. p. m.

There will bo one Freight rTrain per day each
way.

Y Thk Kkokuk was the U\ Crosse Packet up
y.'aterday morning. Her goii tiemanly clerk. John
B. Cooper, has our tluiuks fo a copy of her mani-
fest. Her freight for St. Puul amounted to ls3
tons.

T„-w.„p. . , ,
••—"-""». "-v.,, w w...s,4;,> no coiree, 3 bxsiHB tvAR fcAGUt arrived yesterday foreoooa I tottacco; W Nieliaus 1 bx mdse; Vander Auker 1

RECEIPTS.

Per AVoi «/.-.—Capt. A. JI. .Sander;', 0.10 pbgs
mdse; W W Temple -J do; M Ilunslckcr 1 rol

leather; E. Hayes & do., St. Anthony,:} bxs hats;

J B Lygo 1 bxs brushes; Van D W II, Mluneap-
lis, lit pkgs mdse ; W H .AIi;ler,s pkgs mdsi- ; G W
Nichols l'.» pks mdse C H Pottit l-*o kegs nalLs

;

Pollock, D &c I bx h d ; J C Raguet 10 bbls k oil

:

P Reiger 1 bx drngs; II C Smith, Le Sueur, :!

bx shoes; Scott & Morgan, St .Anthony, '.• pes
castings; M T Hursey pkgs goods; N crocket,
Minneapolis, 15<» pkgs goods ; E U Alliright :: pkgs
dyestutla: W H .Xndersoa. Shakopee. .^. bxs sals

E H Biggs I'k! pkgs mds ; E C Belote It pkgs mdse :

Cathcart i Go 1 huh- mdse: Cooley, (' & Co 74

bbls rice sugar : J Dunham, St. Anthony ,.' bbls

d fruit ; Wm tiolcher .J pkgs mdse.
/•cr .^In/Wope.—W. M. Lyde, 1 bx eggs; Tem

pie & Beaupre, .'M) sks wheat, 1 bid pork, 7 casks
hsins; Paul Faberj3 lots eggs, 1 bx butter; P.
F. Mct^ullIan,|C<'. sks potatoes; \. F. Keller, C-

large casks; A. .McVuh-y, I cow; .MoClung, :!','

sks dour: J. B.'Fish, I:i sks flour, 11 bbls do.

Per Caniul,!.—J.yi. Wilson, •.'.I bbls ajples;
G. P. Peabody, -,'7 pkgs mdse; J. IS. Ilraden, .-,'

pkgs Iron ; J. W. .slinpson. in b.igs hair; Mrs. C.
.Seinple, lo pkgs H. H. goods; R. McLiigan, i

pkgs; B. Presley, I'.i bbls groceries; C. .M. Por-
ter, 3.S pkgs goods ; J. .\. Shroder, i bxs goods

;

Borup&C, 11 kgs shot; I»ay & Joiiks, •.; bhis
lard oil; H. Morln. 1.'. pkgs mdse: B. Presley, 11

pkgs mdse: J. N. Shroder, :w kegs lead; Vawter
6 Rose, no do, 3 bbls oil; Porter & ( o.. 4:; pkgs
iron; Borup & C., ',' bxs goods; E. ti. Gear, (Ft.

Ripley), f> pkgs goods; Borup & C.Upkgs; /. ¥..

B. Nash, .'to pkgs iron ware ; S. F. (iuinu, 10 pkgs
mdse; J. A. Stees, 1 bx castings; Borup tt C,
Idlest; T. .M. Saunders, X, bxs harness, ;.'3

C-inule wagons, id horses for artillery, 170 bxs
ordinances.

Ptr JeaanttU Robtrtt.—Xl p &, C 1 fanning
mill; D C Shepherd & Co «37 sks of wheat;
Temple & Bi'aupre '/M) do ; J 31 Eustis 43 pkgs
II bread; Wm Constaus .ts bbls potatoes; C
Uphant n sks barley ; Cooley & Co 3 bbls pork

;

Wm ljf\p 24 kegs.

Ptr War KogU.—T ft B & v.» pkgs H W; W
Lee 4 bxs dry goods; Prall k. Dubison (Mankato*
7 bxs dry goods ; Mrs Potts] leases goods; P F
Mciiulllan 7 bxs mdse; Allen & Com'stock
(Minneapolis) s bxs "goods; C F Sim, i pkg*
mdse: Justice k. Forepaugh 1 bx dry goinis-
Cheritree;* Farwell 1 bx hardware; J SPiUsbury
1 roll belting; B * Co '.-7 bbls, 25 do coffee, 3 bxi

-, . . , hey „
t.iken in charge by an agent of the State for re-
moval to Iowa. >uch conditions as have hereto-
f\>re been specified will be required to be strictly
tullllleil. A sum of money sufficient to pay the
tare of the uatient to .Mt. IMeasant, must l>e pro-
vided, as also such share to each patient as may
bi- necessary to provide pi op4^-r ke"i>erg for the
whole party.
Insane persons trauspf)rted to St. Paul will Ih>

placed in charge of Col. Ro)M>rtson, Sheriff of
Uamsey count\

, and the .Secreiary of State notl-
le-dtlureof. Such as can be reported mote con-
veniently at river points t>elow, will be quartered
at the expense of the parties having them in
charge, uutil they are received on the boat by the
.\gent of the State.

It isiiitended that the p.irtv shall leave St. Paul
for .Mt. Pleasant, bv a steamboat of the .Northern
Line, pi<imi>tly on the u'Oth of April. Parties in-
terested will therefore see to It that their patients
are leported in time, as no delav will be suffered
to ensue from want of care In this uirtlcular.

D. BLAKELY,
apl..-lwd&w Secretary of State.

V^
FORMERLY OF ST. ANTHONY FALLS,

Ha.s located his

JEWELRY STORE
On THivcl Sti-eet,

Five doors b low THOMP.SO."V & BROTHER'.^
Bank, and one door below S1I.VW'.> Fashionable
Hat Store where h- will be hapi>v to see his
friends and olfcr to them a neat and fashionable
stuck of

Which has been recently purchased In New York

FOR CASH.

Having had long e.vpi-rieuce in the l.usln.-ss
ciimbined with sujierior advautiiges iu buying, 1

am conlident of giving satisfaction both in the
sales and rcjiairing departments of my business,
and resp<H:tfully solicit a shar(! of the public pat-
ronag.'.

I shall be constantly receiving all the new styles of

JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Silvor aiMl Plntotl AVai'o,

FANCY iiO0I)f<,

.Vnd everything in my line. apIS-ly

MTLJ^INERY.
THE .AIILLINEKY and DIJESS .MAKING

btisiiies is still continiind at the fil.l stand, St. An-
thony, feast end Suspension Briilge.j and is cjin-

ducieil by coinpi'teiit an. I experieiiceil persons,
who w ill execute all orders in a satisfactory man-
ner. I ui>.i now reii'iviii...' larire ndtlitions to mv
lormer stock, and shall be abb' lo su|ii)ly at

AVlioU'.'xnlo ;iis<l l^olail.
All customer- with all the l:i!est styles of Goods,
HATS. BONNETS, CAP.>, II E.\D-DRKSSES,
And everything jiertaining to ihe

iSI iilmc'i-\- 'i^rncle.
Being .\gent for .Madame Demarest, we are

constantly receiving new palierns of the latest
Paris sfxl.'s, and have on exidhition full sized
trimmed patt'-rns of Dresses, Cloak ->, .Mantillas,
and Children's Suits, which gives to the ladies
the correct Idea and full cHeci of a new style of
trimming, .tc.

Braiding and .Stamping for braiding done also.
Bleaching, Pressing and Dyiugdonelna superior
manner. a!>ls-:;w

Y) C . G R EE"N~i7EA~ F^S

Fashionable Jew eh} Store,

Third .«»tr«>«'t, J>>uint Paul.

The ladies an.l gentlejuon of this citv and vicin-

ity, are invited to call and e.xamine the

LAR(JE>T AND < HOICEST ASSORTMENT

OP SEW STYLKSOF JEWELP.Y,

Oold aiMlHilvov Watolios,
ci.ocK>i, .si[.\i:i; wAiii:, pi.atkd ware,

DIAMO.ND GOOD.s, .SILVER TEA SETS,

Castors, Cake P.askets. Gold ChainK. Rings.
Thiml-'Ies. and everything else iM-rlaining to a

FIU.ST CLASS .JEWELRY STORE,
My goods were purchased excluslveh for cash

from the largest wholesale houses in 'ihi- I'niou,
andare for sale at the

J.O^VP^ST r»RICES.
.Ml goods warraned precisely as reprn.sented.

Cash paid for idd (Joldaiid.Nllver. A full supply ofWATCH SIATERIALS always on hand.
Agent for Seth Thomas' Clocks, also agent for

the celebrated

A.iiioi*icaii Watelios.
'Particular attention paid fo repairing every

description of Watches Clock-, and ,lewelry iii

the best possible mana r. We manufacture all
kinds of

HAIR AVORlt
Or any other pattern of Jewelry, &c., in our line.
All work will be done jiromptly in a workinan-
liko manner aul (skitkk tii.\.v any other ks-
TABI.ISHMKXT IN THI.H MFl T£OX OF THK <;otT>-
TPY. All ord' rs bv letter or otherwise will re-
ceive prompt attention.

All kind.s of new wheels and new parts of the
watch manufactured for the trade at a reasonable
discount.
Store in Greenleaf's Block, opposite Concert

Hall, near the Post Office.
ap^tf- D. C. GREENLEAF'.

SAINT PAUL AKD PACIFIC

SUMMER ^RR^ISrOEMEiS^T.
Ol. -nei after MONDAY, APRIL 20tb, Passenger Trains will run as follows:

Leave .St. Paul. Arrive at St. Anthony. I.eave St. Anthony. Arrive at St. Paul

6:45 A. M.
1 1 :8U A M.
^:o\i p. .M.

6 :20 A. M.
12:05 M.
6:05 p. M.

8:00 A. M.
2:00 p. M.
6:30 p. M.

8:35 A. M.
ti:35 P. M.
7:05 P. M.

apis If

^V. B. IL.ITCHEIELI>,
Oeneiral Supei'lntendeiit.

SALE CONTINUED

OREAT BARGAINS

JiO R THE CARS

IN

TEW GOODS,
AT

i>. W. i^GERSOLL & (O.'S.

A splendid stocS of

IVoAv i:>i*e.ss Oooclis.

CLOTHS AXD CASSTMERES,

AN U

E \ i: i; Y A A li I E T Y O I'

Our Omnlbusses will run to and from the pria
cipal Hotels and Boats in connection with tba
trains of the

ST. PAUL AND PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Passengers and baggage will be called for In

answer to orders leit at the American, Interna-
tional and 3Ierchants, or at our office.
Fare to St. Anthony, iucludiugomnibus ticket.

50 cents '

jy3 J. C. BURBANK & CO.

glOUX DEPREDATIONS.

Indemnity can be had.
Steps are being taken by the Government to as-

certain who have suffered loss In property, and
the extent of such loss, by the late Sioux Indian
outbreak, with the view of adjusting the .same.
The undersigned have allthe necessary forms, and
are possessed of superior advantages for having
these claims allowed and settled in the shortest
possible time, and will give special attention to
such as are placed in their hands.

o» « . o
SM^TM & GILMAN, Attomeya

i

_St. PaiiLSept.24, 18f.'2.
'

"PARMERS LOOK HEReT

Greo. E. Scliiiabel,
CORNER OF JACKSON AND FOURTH STS.,
Will pay the highest price for l,f)00bu. Potatoes,
and do do do 1,000 bu. Oats.
niar2I-d&w

HORSES FOR SALE.—A few pair
of Matched Horses, and some good Buggy

and ."Jaddle Horses. A. s. COWLEY,
At Capt. Berkey's Stable, corner of Eagle and

franklin streets. apM-d'.'w

D E N T I S T R Y
laving t

,
Wiuslow House, willgive liisatteuliouto all who

' may desire his professional services.

-_^ . -^.^t^^ » ^ !
Although a comparative stranger, vet the Dr.* vVTN ( A AI\I> ^l?A1?IL«E i

'• confident that, guided by tho firm principles ot
I justice and eijiiity—oourteous and faithful mauip-
I ulation, he may win the confidence of all.

Dr. B. intends hi.s operations shall rank only
with other first-class oiwnitors.
tjf Ana?sthctics judiciously administered.
.*8=-01fi<-e hours from S A. m. to 5 v. .m.

G. A. BOWMAN,
Janla-.'im Anthony.

DRY GOODS.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

ARE ASSURED THAT WE

II O U S E/~1 L I F T O N

MANKATO. .... MINNE.SOTA.

This lions.- i- -situated near the steamlK-at
landing, and is among the largest iu the Minne-
sota Valley. Is

I

NEW AND NEWLY FURNISHED,

li'ii o II . .r.* . . .. i
-A ud the proprietor, from Ion? e.\pirieuee in the

WlW Sell at C!liea<yO »|uj Wll. l
business, aatters hlm.«elfthnt he wm iH-aWe to..^ujjv «*uu .!

I satlstV the traveling public.

J. WATSON WEBB, JR.

Earort t« Kiniimtnta—:Vortli Ov«>rlaii«l
IBoiit*'—1M03.

[OKnCIAL NOT!* E.l

Wa.shi.noto.n City, April :!, IsiVl.

Having this day received Instructiona from the
Secretary of War, directing mi' to assume this
year, as last, the Superintendence of Emigration
upon the route overland from Fort Abercromblc
to Fort Benton and to Walla Walla, I hereby give
notice f» all iH'rsons intending to emigrate west
o\ er said route, and who would avail tliemselves
of the protection olfered by Government, that I

w ill start from St. Cloud, JtlnuesoU—the place
of rendezvous—on or about the 1st of June next
and proceed via Forts Abercromblc, Union, and
Benton, to the Hellgate Pa.s.ses ol the Roiky
-Mountains Into the LK'or Lodge Valley, &c.

It will he necessary for everyone to" be in' readi-
ness at the timeand pUce indicaU'd lor sfarliiiKNone should start with h'ss than nine months'
or one year s supplies. Fifty dollars invested in
the nec'isnriei of life before leaving Is worth
one hnudred and fifty dollars at vour journey's
end. • ^

^ oung, well broke, .stubbed oxen—two yoke to
the wagon, (three yoke not objectioiiable)_is the
best team tor your freight, nnd no team of this
strength si Id be l.adeu heavier than •,',oixi
IKiunds.

The thimble skaine Yankee wagon.well covered.
Is the 1m's( iu use for overland travel.
Do not dragalong bedsteads, bureaus.or chairs,

nor any article that is dispensable.
Let each man take his trusty gun, with a sun

ply id ammunition. / » • "i

(Successor to Walter W. Webb,)
WHOLESALK DF.ALKR IN

FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS AND
OLD BOURBON AND RYE WHISKY,

anl-tf SfliLKY P.LOCK. Tnffin-ST.

ivaukee Price!;,

ITKKIOMT Ai>r>isr>.

WR OFFER

OUR WHOLE STOCK

AT

ling pi

4»-CHARGES MODERATE.v8»

M. T. C. FLOWER. Proprietor.

Mankato, Minn., .\piil 29th, 1W.2.

ST. LOUIS BAZAAR.
"WII-iKS & AVOOr>Rtmr',
Nos. 108 a7id 1 10 Fifth ^Street, between

Washington Avenue and Green street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

J. H B Y E R S

It is intended by the (Jovernment to provide,
or the benefit of the whole party, a competent

1
hysiclan. Guides and Interpreters, .Scouts, Sen-

tries, and such other means of protection as will
«»nsurc the safe passagool the train through to
its destination.
A military force will undoubtodir accompany

Ibis ex|»'dii ion from Fort Aljercromble to the
Missouri River.

.... JAS. L. FISK,
np U-df f C'apt. Comd'ng Exin-dltlon

.

jyj ISS ELIZA WASS,
TiiinD Stkkkt, kk.xt Door to OREKVLEAr's

Is now receiving

Direct from New York,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT of the very

RICHEST AND LATEST STYLES
OF

MILLINERY aOODS.
To which ihe invitea the attention of

The Ladies of St. Paul and other
To-WTi» in the State.

manufacturer axi> dealer ij?

COPPER, SREF.T IROX AXD TIX WARK
OfPOSITK THE BIG CLOCK,

JACKSON STREET,' ST. Paul, Minnesota.
novl4-dAwly

» — _

'J^IIE LARGEST STOCK OF MIL-

LINERY"IN MINNESOTA, AT
r>UGAIV'S,

Below Day &, Jenk's Drug Store, Thlrd-st. St.
Paul, Minnesota.

We have just opened

—

250 doz. Shaker Hoods,
loo doz. B'jiinet Knches.
loo doz. Ladies' and Children's Bonnets and

Hats.
11"» Boxes Rich Flowers.
50 do Carton's Bonnet Ribbons.
20 Patterns New .Spring Cloaks.

With Dress (Joods, Embroideries, Hosiery and
Gloves, Balmoi-al Hoop Skirts. Cor.set an-* Under-
garments, Sun Cmbrella.s, Parasols and Fans,
with the thousands of Fi.xlngs and Fancy Arti-
cles kept in our line. We solicit an early call.

MRS. J. J. DUCxAN.
apl(>tra'^3

Ol-KK K COMMIS.sARY OK Sfn.StSTICNt K, i

Saint Paul, .Minnesota, April l.-Jtli, l^O.-!.
\

SEALED PROPOSALS
will be received at this office until 12 o'clock M.,

April 25tli, istB, for furnishing

F It E S H B K E F
To the troops of the Indian Expedition under
the command of Brigadier General SiMev, opera-
ting from the Depot of Supplies at Paferson
Rapids on the .Minnesota River. The contract tocommence May l..th. 1SC..1, and to be in force for
two (2) moiitlis. The Beef to be of good and
wholesome qualify, with eijual proix>rtions of
fore and hind ijuarters (necks and shanks to 1*
excluded) and to l>e furnished in such ipiantifies
and at such times as may be directed by the Chief
Commissary of the Ex|H^dition or by other com-
petent aiilhority.
The bids will state the price per net pound at

which the Beef will be IVirnisheil.
I'ropo.sals from contractors who have previous-

ly failed to comply with their bids ; from disloyal
persons; tho^o inter<'ste<l in mon> than one bid

-

or where the bidder l*. not present to respond to
Ills bill, w ill not be considered.

St. Paul, Sept. 27th 18(12. 27-17

All bids must be accompanied by two guaran-
tees The responsibility of the guarantors (un-
ess .uinwn to the underslgnedl must be shown
by the oflicial certificate of the clerk of fh.» near-
est District Court, or of the I'nited States Dis-
trict Attorney. The iiameK of lirius mufct be
stated in full with the precise address of each
memlH-rof the firm. A lumd with good and .suf-

ficient tecurlty will be n-qulred.

FOR.M OF GFARANTEE.
We, , of the county of , and State

of , do hereby guarnnlee that Is able
to fulfil the contract iu accordance with the terms
or his proposition, and that should his proposi-
tion be accepted, he will at once enter Into a con-
tract therewith. Should the contract be awarded
hini, we are prepared fo In^come his securities.
(This guarantee must bi^apjiended to each bid.)
Those not corresponding with the above oon-

()(tlon!i will be njected.

m- Bids to be directed to " Captain M. p
ISinnll, C. .S.," and oudorsed " Propomls /of^
Bee/." M. P. SMALL,

Captain and Commissary of
aplC-td Subsistence.

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

All purchasers of

I> R Y o o o r> s

Are invited io call at

I>. \^. lusTorisoll Ac Co/s,

apls-tf

JJ E N R Y M c K E N T Y ,

Dr:ALER IX

REAL ESTATE,
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA.

«»-\Vill also locate Land Warrants and sel
Real Estate on Commission. jauis-d&wly

100 ^l^LS. GREEN APPLES,
.lust rec4'iTed, on consignment, and for sale

cheap, by
.1. C. & H. C. RURBANK & CO.,

n pl:>-lw Lower Levee, St. Pau

]\/rORT(iA(iE SALE.—WHEREASXTA default has been made In the conditions of a
certain .Mortgage Deed bearing date October l-if
\. i>. 38.'):, and recorded at 10 o'clock A. M., on the
•Jd day of October, a. n. 18.57, as a mortgage, on
pages 42t and 424 in iMjok L of mortgages lu the
Registry of Deeds for Ramsev County in the
State of Minnesota, In and by which deed Thomp-
son Cornollv granted, sold and conveyed in mort-
gage, unto Vefal fiuirin, his heirs and assigns, an
iiiiilivided one-half interest in and to all that piece
of laud situate In said County and State and de-
scribed as follows, viz : being part of lot No. 4 In
block No. .11 of the original j own of Saint Paul
as surveyed by Ira Bronson, and described as fol-
lows :—being forty-eight feet and six Inches on
I^ench-st., and one hnudred and fifty-one feet on
Rol>Prt-st., commencing at the southwest comer
of lot No. 4, thence running north along the line
of said lot, one hundred and fiftv-onefeet •

fhence
at right angles east to line of lot No. 2: thence
south along the line of lots No. 2 and 3 to the
southeast comer of lot No, 4 : thence west to the
jdace of- beginning; to secure the payment of six
humlred and nineteen dollars at ton months from
date of said mortgage, with Interest until maturi-
ty at three per cent, per month, and with interest
after maturity at five per cent, per month until
paid

: and whereas there is now claimed fo be due
upon said mortgage the siira of twenty-eight hun-
dred and 4&-100 dollars, for the recovery of the
whole or any part of which no suit or proceeding
has tver been had at law

;

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of a power of sale In said mortgage con-
tained, and of the statute lu such cases made and
provided, said premises will be sold at public ven-
due, at II o'clock In the forenoon, on the 18th
day ot April, a. d. 180.1. at the front door of the
Court House, in the city ol Saint Paul, in said
County and State, to satisfy the amount tlien due
upon said mortgage and one hundred and thirty-
three and 4:i-100dollars taxes paid upon said prem-
ises by tho mortgagee, and disbursements of sale.
Dated at St. Paul. .March 2d, A. i.. l>scy.

VETAL GUIRIN, Mortgagee.
Brisbi.x & WARNEn, Att'vs for Mortgagee.
th mar5-rw

Notics is hen-by given, that the above sale Is
postponed and win l»e made at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, on the '25th day of April, A. u. imn

VETAL GCIRIN. Mortgagee.
Brisuln k. Warner, Attorneys for Mort£ig«e.

apimtd

WILES & WOODRIFF aie prepared to re
celve stock, such as Horses, Jliiles, Carriages,
Buggies, harness, &c., at their large and commb-
dlous Sales Stables, where every f.icilitv for dl,>-

posing of stock at auction or private sale can be
had, as they design to have auction sabs every
Tuesday, Thnrday and Saturday.
Also, out-door sales attended'to. apU-dlw

TAPSCOTTS EMIGRATION AND
EXCHANGE OFFICE,
3ro. ftO Mouth-Jiit., STew York.

For LETTERS of CREDIT and DRAFTS on
and PASSAGES to and from ENGLA.VD, IRE-
LAND and SCOTLAND, applv to

TAP.SCOTT BK"THERS fc CO.,
feb4-.'lmw No. SO South-.st., New York.

TEAMSTERS WANTED^
'

QUAKTKKMASTKR'S OFlfCF., }

SAINT Paul, Miun. \

Wanted, for the Indian Expedition, two hun-
dred Teamsters; liberal wages will l>e gi\en.
For further information, apply at my office.

K. B. CARLING, Captain, and
ap3-tf A.y. M.,L'.«. A.

F A I R B A N K ' S^

STANDARD

{SCALES
or ALL KIN.'KS.

Also, WarehouseTracks, Letter
Presses, fcc, &c.

FAIRBANKS, GREENLt:AF & CO..
172 Lake Street, Chicago.

For sale In St. Paul, by J. C. tU.C. Burbftiilr&
Co.

JVBo carefUl t« buy only the genuine. el4-<lir)y

CATHCAKT &: OO.'S,

CASH
WTiolesale and Retail

DRY GOODS HOUSE,

THIK,!) STI^EET,

ST. PAUL,

marl-dfcwly KOriTESOTA.

TO RENT—SIXTY ACRES OF
good Improved Ijtnd, about three miles

i^'*"'™;, .'' adjoining the Smith Farm, near
Dea. Wilson's—for cash or on shares.

PETER BERKEY,
apl4-dlw E. S. KDGERTOn!

W A NT E D

STATE OF MINNESOTA—COUN-
1 Y OF RAMSEY-In Probate Court-'«De.

cinnerm, April IS, iwit.
^

In the matter of the estate of Seth P. Spencer.
decease<l: ' "*^"f

On reading and liling the petition of Robert
1 . Lewis, Administrator of the estate of said de-ceased setting forth the nature and character ofthe ilebts outstanding against said estate, and a
.lescilntlon of the real estate in this SUte, which
saiu deceased died si'lze<l, and praying that li-
cense lie to him grant4Ml to sell the whole of said
real estate, and it appearing from said petition,
that It Is proper and neeessarj to sell said real
estate

:

It is ordered, tiiat all pt>rsons inten^sU^ in said
estate, appear before the Judge of this Court, on
Alonday, the 1st day of June, A. n. !>*;.(, at ten
o clock In the forenoon, at the office of the Judge
of Probate, in the city of Saint Paul; then and
there to show cause, II any there shall be, why
license should not be granted to the Administra-
tor applying therefor, to sell so much of the real
estate of the said deceased as shall be necessary
to pay all debts or claims against said estate, and
If necessary to sell the whole of aaid r«U estate.

E. C. LAMBERT,
su apl»-6w Judge of Probft e.

*tfth 7*1

Adwe'hnghousetorent
; a permanent tenant

guaranteed, and rent paid in advance. Address
-v, at this office. ap4-tf

IROiTwAREHOUSE."^
.T. B. B^«,^4.r>EIV

Is now receiving a full stock of

Ii'on, IVsUlw, Sitoel and

W^hich T^e will sell at low prices for CASH, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
I have also just nnx'lved a small ahlpment of

TTTTSBURGr COAH.,
And have always on hand a full stock of Plows
Scythes and .'^naths, Forks. Shovels. Spades
Hoes, Axes, f halns. Springs Axles, Carriage
rrlmmings, Wagon Wood, *c.

J. B. BRADEN.
nplMy No. 154 Thlrd-st., St. Paul.

PH)R SALE OR EXCHANGE,
X house and lot in the city of BeUdt, WLscon-

sta. -The lot is 140 feet long and 76 feet wide ; the
house has live good sized rooms ; a large cistern,
«c. Ihe garden contains a good assortment ot
the best varices of IVuit. The house is in a
good location, near the College, and In a good
neighborhood. Price |i500. A good Improvedmm taken la exchange, the balance paid in cash.
Address the undersigned, giving location and
full description of property.
»pl&<llwfc2tw E. or L. NEEDLES, Bololt.
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Zht faint faul ^xt$$.

H|«i<>anil tiiltrilMtutr* Official *4p«'r-

**- rni> papv • has a lari:.T l>aily, I'ri-W.'.'kl)

finil Wi'.kly CMO.ilatioii than an> othor in Mlnni'-

-wta. .Ill I t'.i'T i't.' |.iv-;(»!ifs iudiK'.iiK'iit- t j ail-

»t»rlUi'ri whi -ll llu'v will uol uml .l-crtiLTo.

S-A^riSTT P^UL, ^VEDIS^ESD^Y, ^VPRIL 22, 1863. ]SrXJ]MBER 95.

>r. I'AUl., \VKI'NK-l>AV, AlMIII. r:

•UUUUKVitUrTHKPI. ll.**! ITOr
riiE %iui x n«n&iui:H4.
Wo are j)iTiuittf«l to copy the titHmviii'^

»'\tr.n't lii^rii a [irivati' letter Iram Lieut,

t olont'l MarsluU, in i"i>iiimaiul uf t\n

••avali'v ami Inlantrv lorv^ stMit liv Col.

MilK'r in pursiiii of tlu- Siinix liiiliaii>

«lji' iiia«l<> the attaik on t\\c Watonwan
» ttlonicnt. It will l)t' riMnt-niben-il tl-at

Li>\. M.ir*!ia!' startetl on Friday niornin;^

Irom .Mankato. Hit letter is »lated at

••-Station on tlie ."South branch ol'the Wa-
tonwan. V.'t nii!e> southwest ot Mankato,

>!in»lay morninji. tho 10th." Me -.ays :

••
I am i'i-it rea<l.v to .-tart oti the trail

ot the ImiiaiKx ; 1 have 1"<' niounteil men :

the intlian-^ have three tla\.> the .^tart.

\Vi» are ine<jiiatel\' <uj»i>lie<i—ha\e pri'-

vi^tions an«l tora;jfe Jor only twu ila;", I'M

cannot wait lor more. 1 have !>i:t little

hojK- i-t i-atihui- tlie retl dt\iN. I think

we .«hall reajipear at Fort Kiil<;ley. *

It is a tine. ojuMi prairie eonntry, wh»re

there are fi-w j>Iate>> tiiat th<- Imlians

eoull eunetal tlieni>> !\e>. I

think we >h.«lk l>e out '"Ut a'toiit four

il.iys."

In atMiti->n to the a1>o\e, a report ol

tW >ame tlah- was reeeivetl at lieneral

Si!i!e\ '.-. Inail'juarter-i ^estenlay Ironi

t Ml. Mar>IialI, whieh -tates that they had

fotiiul the hotly ol a Xorwegian settler,

nauied I'alii e • (iiiU'rand. V. liu had been

murdere-i !>y the Indian-. He hail In-en

si-alpeil. and tli<- bodv wa- horrildy mu-

tilated.

Thf suldiers who wen- sleepinj; at the

bou.M> ot one of the .settlers when the at-

t .ifk was made, one ol whom w"as

Lilhd. lud ijone there l>y direetions ol

the Lieutenant eomniandiiiu:. t«) protect

the inmate^ oltiie dwellin<;.

(*<>!. .\LirsIiall thinks the Indians ha\e

j;on:' in the direction of Lake Shetek.

— . . « » - -

UOH.ITIO »Er.m>i R .4.Kn M»l.-
UlEIKM' %OTI^4..

A Hill lia- l>een introduced into tin

New York Lejrislature l»v Jud''e Low.

providiufj for the e.\erci-e of the Kight o!

SuH'rafje in future State election- \>y citi-

-'ens in the military or naval service ol

their country, (iov. Horatio Seymour,

who was chosen (iovernor ol New York

in the absence of about one hundred

thousand of the legal voters of that State,

disfranchised by their devotion to the

I'nion. has -ent to the Senate a violent

attack on thi- !nL'a«u'"e for reinstatinjj the

volunteer -olJiers ol Xew Y'ork in their

ri';hts as i-iti/ons.

The New York Dill differs from that o!

Minnesota in providinjj that any absent

soldier or seaman in the national service

may send his ballot to the place ol

votiuii to be polled bv anv l.odv whom

he may choose as hii^ representative—

•

under certain restrictions to prevent frau<l.

In accordance with the entire course ot

l>emocratic preceilent wherever mea>ure-

ot this sort have come up for discussion.

Gov. Seymour opposes the passage of the

bill ostensibly on the ground that it is ol

doubtfid con-titutionality. It is the most

earnest wi-h of his heart th.at soldiers

shouhl be allowed to devote—but—realU

—yon See— it is not quite clear that it is

—

constitutional. And it might complicate

the ue.xt Presidential election, and gener-

ate a •' war c>f the succession" in addition

to a civil war. Conseipi^ntly Horatio

will feel boi;nd to veto the bill.

He will, however, a.ssont to a bill which

will gi\e the soldier.-, a right to vote—in

l^r. t—aller tlie I'lesitU ntial election.

.\Ia;;nanimous Horatio! Will \ou.

though .'

The tlepiitv KevelUie I'omuii-sioIUT

writes to an Illinois assessor, that " the

[irodui tion of maple sugar is a manufac-

ture. an,l liable to a duty of three per

cent, ad lal'idii.

•• .Maple sugar, when compounded wiih

other sugars or wrought into conlection-

ery, is liable to the same tax as i- impo.se.

1

by the auK jidiuent to sei-tion 7.> v«'''
•»'''

of March od> upon other confectionery."

H«*M>l«i(iun« un tlia* Uouf}! of Mury-t'on

LcHoutillirr.
^o.;| UiJi'.Ki ^ , Mill., .\iiiil 1''. l-'-..

.Mn. Kin I UK

—

\t a meeting ol the

oiHcer- of the I'th lleginn lit Minnesot i

Wdisnteers, stationed at this jiost the

lollowiiig pr amble and resolutions were

imanimouslv ailopted :

l('A''/'i(>.«, It >»a- |.IfU-e.| V'liiiiriitv li.xl 111 lii-

imiiiile wi*il"i 1 to titii-ui' t'ri'lii ii-" t> ileritli our
l:it.' a--i>t-i.it>' Mill iTotluT utli. .T, I . W . l.>-!5i>u-

:illiiT. MTgeeii ol" o!ir Itf.^iiiifnt. um! lii'i'ply <|.'-

,'Iorin;; the ullt i.':in>r iti.iiieii-aliuii tli.it \\.\* ta'k' ii

tioiii us I'lir iri inl

:

;,'.-.*../i-. i/. Tli.it <iur tail' .^iirgtMci, r. W. I.e

Itoutiili'T, liki' .1 triio iuiii triiMl ,..o!Jkt a- lif w.i.'.,

Ili'il ut his \):.%t ol' iliity, aii'l i-i elitiil •! to the
-^ime littnor- k thi>ii.;;h kill'il on i'l'- tii-M ol

Mtti.'.
/; 'o'cf'. 111 It ill flif iK-atli of our !«!• ;i-«-orl-

tt<\ -•iirjf.'Oi «' >V. l.>-|!<>iiti litT t!"- rnun'rv lui-

>•-: an '•-siiiuili! ' ciTi/>'ii. th"" -••rvii'-- a !rii<l :tinl

111.' >oidi.T. liif olli'*'T- o( til.- !':li l.'i-i-iiii'-iit

\Iiuiii'-i>ta Vol.int''iT- a lvii'.il.Ri-uero;i>an<l uoMn
.•oni]>,ini i;. thr r'-iiimeut a -Ivillt'iit .»iirj{>-oii. aii«l

hi- I'aniily a Wii A li'i»l'iihl a'i"l t":iili'-r.

/;. .i./r. .'. Til It \v>- li'-.-iilv ->iii;)a!!ii/.- witli tl

b*-r« .o I'l

THE MOiriTORH AT fUARCCK-
rax.

i

Cttjd. Kri«.-»«ou'» 4 •«•**•.
|

io til..- KJitur of the Xew York Times :

I feel calKd upon to state, for the in-
^

formation of the eounlr\ , that the imper-
j

llctions ol the .Monitors, shown by Admi-
^

ral Puponts trial of theii strength at
'

Charle^sion. are of not a serious charac-

ter. What has happened will be readily '

obviated for the future. Lver\ thing con- !

nected with our new lighting machines
j

worked precisely as intended, not a sin-
;

g!e ehaii;;e of pUn being railed lor. The
j

pilot-liouse jirovfii ol iiisnlH.ient tliiek-

nes> w-\* not an unforsecn « iic\nn*fance.

The litnitcd experience whicli wf had in
j

ai'tu.il conilict nl^lil•ated that eight inches
;

thickness would ije -ullicieiit. but it was
i

by no means assumed to be a seitli'd ,

pl>itit. Heno- such a construi lion was;
j

adopted that, without removingthe >trnc- I

fur.', or changing its interior arrauL'c-

nieiit-i. any nmnber <d' additional plates

might be attached to the exterior, and
its thicknes.- increased to any extent. So
with regard to the turret ; it is constrnct-

ed of an interior skeleton-cvlinder, com-
posed ofplales lirnily rivited together, to

wiiich any number of plates may be bolt-

ed. It is by no nican> yet e-tablisln-d

that oar turre.'s reouire increased thii k-<

lie-,-, ex.'epting pos-i!ily at tlie liase.

T'lie public will do well Lot to I'c alarmed
by the remarks of experienced observers,

eein;: tlu^ itidenla-who are -tartled at
iw.t ami -orron .-ir.ck.-ii l.ii.iiiy of tH.- .1 - tion- produced bv the e llClliV .^ pro|e<

as.'il, in tlii-i h'lr lioitT"! .-orrowiiu.l atllu-tioii. I • , • • '

Av.w,>,/, Th«t flK> -.H-i-etar\ lorwarl .-o|.i -s of I III. -. \\eapplv ar:iior to keep Oiit lio

rh-'.- rnohitioti- 1.. t!iH lAiiiilv ,.f tii.- «1- < a*, d.
! tjl,. .si„,t—n<it to prevent scars and iihleii-

o the >t. I'aiil /•/•--. aiiil /'/"«-./•, ainl lo til.- M. . . w; i- .. i , i.,Il.. . .1 I

Mitiionv \. r ,

tations. So lar We luive lullv succeedcii.

It will i>.' pr«>per to oli.-cr^e tiiat lii"

feering <jiialiiies ati

M.i... \\M. .MAIIKilAn, rhairiniii.
I., \. -II i l:\Viioii. - iTi'ta: > .

i.vto^ THEnE^OC'RATA IV
.>'E%T UOIME.

The N'»-vv York Tiin^tt Washington

i:orrespon(Knt objecting to the Tribune a

classilication of thi? Members of the next

lioiue ol Hepresentatives says :

"I atfirtii that no r>enifM>ratic cauou-^ in tli»'

Capital I'tn hold the New York Keprest-ntativ.-.j,

Mf'»l>iii-'. «.'i>rning,OilHll, ."itfi-le. tin; i'eniisylva-

iiia lijil.'y. Stroiisi", .MoAiliilor, awl ."-tiiart ot Ill-

inois— iio, uot eten Kngli-^li "f (ounceiifiii."

.\ Minnesota Republican who lias lived

for sometime in W'ashi.igton, %ouilies for

Knglish as a godl I'nion man, and thi.'«

is so thorouirhlv understood in Lonneeti-

cut. that if he had not been uominateil by

the Democrat.-, he would l>eein>nt on the

Republican ticket.

(iKNKitvi. IJri:.\sii»K has created a sep-

arate military district oat of the State of

lUinoi.", and has assigned Brigadier Gen-

eral .\njmen to its eonnuand. w^ith his

head'piarters at .Springfield, where he has

entered upon his duties, (ieiieral Ani-

men is a graduate of West I'oint, and is

said to be a thorough and efficient soldier.

He will liave belore him a pretty serious

job in enforcing llnrnside's order against

disloyalty in the southern portion of that

State.

TiiF Hokah Chief learns that Hon.
('has. H. See has bejn appointed V . S.

Marshall for the Southern 1 )istrict of Min-

nesota, (lood, again. .Mr. Set- Is one

of our first-cla»s men.

Thr ( onrrvlrr.iti- l.itaii.

A iiierdiaiit of I'lo-ton seinl- I'ic Tidi.y

cili'f the following extract Irom a letter

of on- ol l'e« London lone-^p-nideots.

>vhom lie described as a -hiewd. iiiti-lli-

•^ent man. •• who !• uows the iti-ide of llie

Londoti Moi;( \ .Mark"t."

The ( onii Urate loan ol' time i!;i!lion

-terling has been siieces*liil .' .\l tir?t

olu^h this aripcars very g.-.!!Ing. I -.f I

hope it will n.l leadtoanv vitulicative liil-

ing agaiii-t 1- niiland, for its support has

liecn chi' liy irom France and derniany.

and the cott<jii sjicculator- ol Laii^a-hiie.

wlu' are null cipa'ile of iiiakin- dici- ol

the bone- of their father-. .\!i rc-jiect-

ible Knglish bankers and iiierchaiit> ha\e
held aloot frt ui it. tliough th- temptation

•.ilVered by way of bonus has bem enor-

nou-. Tlie (icriiiaii parties who have

ill-ought torw ird the loan, will clear .-even

hundre<i thoisainl pounds by if. as their

.-ontracf with L^avis is •>•'> per cent.—and
they have sicci'eded placing the wliob-

on the shouliicrs of the ignorant or iiiUr-

csfed at !• > p.'r cent.—and witlithis inar-

irin they have dealt liberally in all <iuar-

fers to sccuie support. The stoek i-x-

•hange refu?t s to recognize it. and it re-

mains to be seen whether the Govern-
ment will alh w tin- bonds to be stamped
—without wli ch they cannot l>e i.-siud.

be Urcltion Hmppc-tiii:; dift
Eittf riiri«r«.

The recent decision of the C'oinniis.-ion-

er of Intern d Revenue, by which gilt

enterprises are declared to be subject to

the tax imposed on lottery dealers, is

enibodieil in ihe following letter:

Fkka-i i:v I>i;iv\KrMK.\T. .

utticoot" Iiitcrual Iti-vt-nin'. March -i-.'lxKt. »

.>ir: Your If t'-r ol" th.- -'•'•'l iiK-t. wa* n-i'-i»>-il

ycstiTilay, ami i^rn-eably to your n'.|i:e.-t a c.nii

iiiunii-atiuii l>y i li-jtraph was iMa.Ji- in r>-|ily. In
:iiUliriou ther^tr 1 r"--*|v«'Otlully call >oi:r stt'-ution

to the tir.-it si-ci i >n of the act of .March ;. a copv -jl

which i- iin-l-i> -iI, wln-ri-iii .•.••<• p.ig.- '.> I<)tt'-i>

lick''t-' are il.'-^c-. i!>.'.| aii<l a -tainji iiii(>o-<'il tli -ri-

')ii. ami aUo to <ag«' +. item .'ir, ol' -aiil ai"', wle p--

ill it is provi.lfil that lottery tii-l.Ht ilealer* -hall

I'.ay iSl,""o fo- (';:ch liciMi-i-.

i'.y the saiiK' ii'-t it i- ili-clan-.l that p\'-ry p.-r-

son. a-sociiit ion. linn or i'or{ioraiion who shall

make, .-ell or oi -r to -^'11 lottery ticket- or frar-

tionil parts tlui'-ol. or any tok^'ii. CHi-iiiicat>-. <,r

.l.'vice represen'iiig wr inieniljiK to r.-pres.-nt a
lotter> tii-k>-t, ri any iraetional pjirt th'-reol', or
;iny policy of ii iinlM-rs in any lott'-ry, or -ii-.ill

iiianas'' any lotl.-ry or prepare j'-|i»<ni.-s of Iott«'

I ies, or -tii>cr iiien'l the dnwiiig of any lotter\',

ihall be il.'f iii(>i! a lottery ilealf r umlL- thi- ai-l.

In atteiuotint; io apply this lei^i^Iation to tii>'

faot.s of the .ail pri->eiit"»i by jou, I liu\e only to
ini|uire \vheth<-i the gilt concert which you have
.idverti^ed, and for which you proj.osi- to --11

licki-ts, i- in iti es<ential feature- a lottery ' ^ on
propoii' to sell u thou-aud tiikets at il eaeh. and
to distribute by hit or ha/ard one hnn>li'i-d pri/i-
aiiionj; the hold t-" of th.- tli'iiciand til-kef-^.

There are of i our-.- nine blanks lor every pri-sf.

This proct?«Hliu;: answ.rs to a deliiiitiun given to
lotlerifs, \ij:. .

-'.\ distribution ot pii/es iini

blaiik-i by cli<ii-e; a g.iMie of ha/ard in whie.i
-mail <nini! are ventur.'J for th.- ohand- of olj-

laininj^ft laru>- value, .-ith.'r in ii;.iiify or otlii>r

artiile.-."' Ttii- >l>-liiiition couforcis to the lettrr

and spirit of tli- la« of I ongre*-, and describes
with exactness the character .>f tlie Lift < onci-rt

to which your >'tter, han<l-bill and ti..-ki-t r. t'.T.

You will r'eartili uiiderstan.l that it is not po-.-iM •

for this olflee to niuk" anv distinetl m }rro>vin)f

out of actual or .•iippo».Hl dirfereiice in thi'obj.'eis

tc which the pr ut-.-ds of the ent-rprUe are to b.-

d>'v..ted. It it the peculiar characteristic of th.'

lotl«>rr svst'iii a all c-jiiiiirics that it b.is hid it-

o-igiii In real of pretended puri'o*.'^ to pive ai.I

to philanthropi or l»-nevolent moveinent«.
».. I, KSTKK, .Vctinu (oiiimi-'sion.-r.

<iKO. .M. Coi..;.vTK, Mc<ir»^x.jr, lo'.va.

TiiMV t« Ham FlM\arr«l.

I have not ced in the I'-u mfr an article

on the subject of fla.x. I think the l">th

of May about the best time ti» sow tla\-

seed, altliou;;h feezing the ground a lit-

tle will not kill the sce<l after it is sown.

Loamy land is good fi>r llax. and pra>-

elly land, iti a wet season, bears good
llax. It is I le most profitable crop that

a farmer can raise, for it is very high at

present. The lint is wortii Is cents per

pound, and the seed A'J.:.>) per bushel.

We get from three to five hundred pounds

of lint per a< le, and from seven to twelve

bushels of-< 'd. Fla.x shouhl be sowli on

clean land, where it will be free from

weeds. If .--liould be pulled, and the .seed

whipped off by haml, on a machiiu' iiiaile

on purpose. Such a machine eonsi-ts id

two rollers, both turning inward: the

heads of the llax pa-- belwteti them : the

balls of the llax are crushed, and the seed

drv'ps out. When lla.x i- pulled ii should

s'lppo-i l iinp'-ific!

utn-rlv ^ronndle.x. There is no da-- oi

vessel- in lltc navy that obey the tlieir

helm so readily as the Monitor-. Tiie

rea'ion i- »<-ll-evideiit. 'Ihe luru-e ci|iii-

pui-i' niddt r eiiiploycil i- a.-ted njioti

by the p*werltil eiirreiil Irolu the pro-

peller with siieh li-'ice ;•> to ehani.'e ihe

cotirse ol the vessel villi the sli-jhti-st

iiuition of th'' helm. Im strong itirrent-

::nd in shallow w.ilcr. ;i- in ( liarlcston

harbor, no ve--el i-au be re;'dil\ nian-

cUMled.
Ailtiiiral Piijiont's preliiiiinarc attaek

on (.'harh.-toi:—the lir-t practie;4l test ol

iroii-elads—mii;t be regarded as the nl0^t

important event in naval history. To
this ountry the gallant assault on Sina-

terby the tiew aiid ontried Vessels,expo-( (I

to liie terrible tlanki'.ig and raking lire of

nntiierons other tort-, is lrau-.:ht wiih in-

calc'ilable bene!it. Wlr\te\er may I,,-

Mie liherioi- olij-rt ol Governm-nt.
ihe substantial advantag'.' has already

been secured of knowim/ e.xaetl} what

the iron-cl.-ids can emlure and what re-

mains to be done to render the new sys-

tem jierfect.

It w.is high ti;iie that a praetic.d test

was institutet^i. since we are building a

more numerous iron-cl.ul lleet than is pos-

-essed by all Kurotie. The nation iii:iy

thank the commanders ol the Monitors

far th«- knowledge gained tliroii;:h their

gallantry. With less daring on their part,

the Navy 1 'epartmciit would yet lai k sonn-

inlormation necessary to direct the com-
pletion of the impregnable tlect now buil-

ding. At till' same ttnic. tie.' spirited at-

tack on Sumter, and the havoc made diir-

in^ihall an hour's contest, warns the Con-
federate Ii-ad^crs that they must keep their

numerous batteries fully manned, and
that tiny must n>H for a moment slai ken
their \Ioilatiee %ith Duponl and his Mon-
itors within hall a day's .sail.

Tht: history of war may be s( arched in

vain Ibr an in.-fance of such costly pre-

parations ke]»t lip at such vast expendi-

ture, as f harleston nnv re<[nircs, to ward
oil" the blow from hall a dozen small ves-

sels, manned, provisioned and eoale.l at

less cost than an ordiiiarv llr.-t-classed

O.NK of the privates in the party under

Lieut. Col. Marshall, accidentally shot

himself through the right breast last Sat-

urday. The wound will probably prove

fttal.

sirew ship.
Yours very r.'3p?ctf'illy, #

J. I.RICSSON.
.^'t^\ Yonk, April 14, Is-l^l.

» » « --

:%'cM Ktratc:;-)c noveinrnt« of lli<>

1 U-Ukhury- .Irui.i.

We have exl;acts by ti legraph from

Uii-hiiiond pajiers ol the I3lh. TLey have

disjiati-hes from .laekson. Miss., id the

Ititli, saving that "Hfty-three Yankee
goonlioats have gone up the (oldwater

River." The CoMwatcr is the stream

r.r.ining from Y'azoo i'ass to the Talla-

hatchie If this exagger;\ted nunibi-r ol

ounboats or any number have gone there,

it is another attempt to get into the rear

of Vk-ksburi;! .Vnd tln-y s ly "up" the

C'oldwater. which ciuild lead nowhore but

into the Mississippi, to which river the

Yazoo expedition long since returned.

They further i-ay that in lilack- IJayon, a

little north of Vicksburg. connected with

Sunllower I'ass. the Yankees arc retreat-

ing and Living waste the country as tin-y

go. And again, '"Our n\er (.Misjis-^ip-

|»i, we pnsume), ])atrolmcn report that

two Yankee gunboats, conveying five

cavalry transports, passed up the ri\er

on the" 7th in-t. ; also I'.t transports with

infantry, .and f" freight boats." Rebel

Vicksliiirg disp.itciics to th.- It'th report

all ijuiet; twD additional transports went

lip the river on that d.ty, loaded with

troops, and others were preparing lo go.

<'f alfairs near Memphis they s:iy the

Yankees are ii'-inlorcing all their diiote

on the Memphis .ind Ohio Railroad : and
thirty transports an«l twelve ;iunboat> have

gone from Memphis to opei.ate on the

( umbel l.'iiid. Heavy shipments are Vic-

ing made o:i the Metnphi> and Ohio rail-

mad; the I orinth merchants an- .shipping

their goods north, and the sutlers are

selling their wajjons. '•A great strafe-

oic moveinent is alioat." It these state-

ments are correct, the conclusion about a

atrateoie nioveiuent is enu.illy so. Our
I'nion advices h:ive va;;uely .-Ivadowcd

soniething of the kind, but thu.-» far we
have not sntl'icicnt public data lo specu-

late upon the dirertion or piirpo-cs of

the niovenient.
••-•-

The MyiMputhlv* ot thf> Moafkmi
Houl ntovetl.

< >n yesterday a scene occurred in our
streets which moved the s\ mpathies of our
soul. .V number of ladies, perhaps a
dozen, compo.-ed of the wives and daugh-

ters of sohliers' families, who repieseiiled

themselve.- and their fanillie-i to have been

deprived of anything to eat in the last lew

(lavs, save a small jiortion of coru bre.ad.

were seen perambulating our streets until

they came up to a provision store on

Whitehall street. They all entered it,

belli;; preceded by a tall lady, on whose

countenance rested care anil determina-

long navy repeater, and at the same
time ordered the others in the crowd
to help themselves to what they liked,

whii-li they did accordingly, giving pref-

erence to the bacoB. until they had ta-

ken, its we learn, something like $"20<>

worth. They we»t out, and on being
ipiestioned by sonie gentleman as to what
they meant, they related their suffering

condition, of which we have already spo-
ken.

Seeing what wa.<) going on. and feeling

a deep sympathy for these ladies, a num-
ber of gentlemen, of very nioilerate

means, who. themselves, have families to

support, set to work to raise a subscription

in tiieir behalf. In a short time they
raised a small sum, and appointed a Com-
mittee, consisting of Messrs. AVm. G.
Si'pple. T. Hrown, and J. H. Putillo,

from Major Cunningham's clothing de-

jiartment, to take charge ot it. The com-
mittee has placed that fund, not being
aide to find the paiiics who took the ba-
con, they having dispersed, in the hands
of the editor oi the InfeUi/feiit er. to bes-

tow it upon them, or such objects of
charity, at the same time reipiesting him
to invite others to lome up in aid of this

good work.

—

AtUi.uta [(/« ] Intelliijencei-

r.».

»-»« -

.Ittfiiiptto Idttit' up the Keoknh.
.Vn t'li'orf was made last night to blow

lip the Keokuk by < aptain Rogers,
Lieiit. McKenzie, Chid r.!ioineer Robie,
and C 'lief Kuginetjr Xeweii. of the ship.

b'lt without -;iccess. .She was found to

be full of sand, and it was impossible at

that time to put the magazine ot' powder
below her deck to blow her up. This
iii;irniii^ an ellorl v.a- made to lix on ihe

ratt.witha torpedo altaehed to the bow
of the Weehawken : but the sea was too

ior.:h inside, and. after breaking all the

lashii.g repeatedly . thi- ellorl was ..Tiven

up. T<)-nioIit another attempt will be
mad'.' lo blow her up. and as the weather
is fair, it Is likdy to be successful. At
all events, it is useless to the nbels.
She i-i filled with laiid, and will be brok-
en lip. or buried after the tirst gale. The
rebels cannot raise her. as she is covered
by the guns of the blorkading lleet. and
will ever be beyond their reach.— y. )'.

Uri'il'f '•'./-. Ainil 1 i

.

E\-I*re<«iaent Fllliiiore.

Kx-IVesideiit Filhaore. the signer ot

the I'lioiiive slave Law, and who publicly

said in !::-''>•>, that the South would be
iiL^/iflril, il a I'lc.-iilcnt ami N'ice IVesi-

deiit should be elected from the Free
State-;, was asked to speak in Connecfi-
cut in lavor of Tom. Seymour. He couhl
not do it. but sent a letter from which we
extraet the following:

1 am Ii.-art ali<l «onl nilli you in the objects
you i-ave in vi.-w. Kicufth of treasure and blood
iiave alr.'adv been spent u|M)n th" nejfro i|i(>'ntion.

I am fully piirsuadi-d that ll>>' iinwi.H: anil untinie-
1» Kgitati.)u of this -abject gives strength to f'e
r.' .' lion, and V ill ciut niLlions of tn-asiire and
thoiMaiid- of li\e-: aii.l that tlier- is no hope for
an> tiling eNe. but o/r.-stort- the I nion as it wa-,
and till' I on-'titution'a'i it i«. That all eirorrs for
any thinj; eUt' inustcntl in aoortion, anarchy and
dei-ioliilion.

It should be borne in mind tluat one of

the lirst and most d-termined of the

slavery agitators—s.ay twenty years ago
—was this same IMilUrd Fillmore, and
when, in t^bs, he was^ ilaced upon the

tiekit with Gen. Taylor lor Vice I'resi-

deiit, he n'ipiired the emlorseinent ol

such as William H. .Seward before the

Southern portion of the old Whig party

would consent to support him.

LATEST NEWS,
By Telegraph.

AI^lJlilF.D.

April -.'oth, by Fleet K. Sirotln r, K^q., at the

lioiis.^ of ( apt. K« if;r. Mr.OTTO C. .MACKI.KTT
Io .Mi-- CAIlKll. >IAl I., b .III of .S|. I'aal.

AUCTIOX ! AUCTION

!

l°Ain< HILL* & MAH( 11 will s.'ll at anc:ioii,

lii II ':.'/ next, April •,'Ul, at Io o'elock at their
.\iu-tio:i K.joins in Uoger;.' lilock, ThirU-st.,

:>') barrel- *i>pl."» ;

A lot of Uar l-ixtures, and
A lot of turuiiii e.

lAIKI im.D ft MAItriT,
api'J-;t .Vuolcu and Com. .M.-rc!ianti.

AL'CTKJX SALE OF HORSES.

( 111 ^^ cdnesday, the -j.>tU day of April, at lo A.
M., wo will .st-ll 'at miction. Horses, Cattle, Waj:-
.)us, Itiijfdies and oth-r property. I'arliei haviiii;

prop,-rt> for -ale can list the saine with iis to sell,

on 1 bird street, second door from the .Merchant's
Hotel, front the l.'vee.

ap.'Mw II. K. BaKF.R k t<>., Auctioneers.

UKLKCT SCHOOL FOR ROYS.

The --1 1 'Ct lli)rli School, in .Vlackubin's Block,
and the St. Thul l>>>male .-ieniinary, on the corner
of .-uiiiiuit Avenue and St. Teter street, will each
cnninit-iic.' a new quartpr, on Monday, April '.Tth.

Tor n.lna.-i-iou applv tu the underslirned.
r.pr.Mw '

.1. a. KIIIKI.UAKFER.

NXUAL STATEMENT OF THEA
Ooiiii<*<*ticut !>littitnl LitV
luMui^nnco Ooiupnii^',

OK HAUTFOUD, (ONN.,

lor \i-ar .-iidiii;; .lanitary :;l, ls.">;i.

IrruiuulMlaid Capital over f»,000.000.
Itahincp p«>r .statement, .'list .tanua'v,

iv..' .'.in,:i>.,0(r.> mi

He 1 ived tor I'reiuiiims during
tie- year i»0>,.*H «<>

Ui-o.-ive.l lor Interest ilurinx

III' \.'ar :t6; ,'£(.'• 74

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN EX-
PRESSES HIMSELF.

HE IS IN FAVOK OF C APTIR-

im CHARLESTON.

A BaNlc Iniiuiiieut ou ihe Kap-

pahaiiiiook*

Another Pirate Out, Though
the English Tried to

Prevent It.

A Pirate Mopped a( Liverpool*

THREE THOISAXD REBELS

lAPTI RED AT (I L-

PEPPER I

Important and Successiul

Expeditions in Virginia.

C If .1K L K.<IT«>.V-A .% in.m .\E .^T
B.ITTLK.

WAsiii.vt.Tox, -Vpril -.'l.

It is reliably staled that the attack on
Charleslon has not iieeii ahandoned Imt
that the lleet will again enter the harbor
and reduce the forts and eajiture the city

and that Hunter's land foree Avill operate
in the rear of the town. IVesideiit Lin-
I'olii has jiubliely expressed himself to

that purpose.
Army olheers here predict highly im-

portant events on the Fotomae. Hook-
er's army has left thi-ir camping ground
on the Rappahannock. A battle in that

direction is promised imniediately.

.4rRfC'Air ttUXDIKRM.
lli.i.KV \, .\rkansa<, April !(•, i

Via Cairo I'.'. «

We have no later news from below.
Very few boats are airiving from Vicks-
bnrg. Tln^ Kagle dispatch boat passed
t.p last night but did not land.

The lirst African regiment is jiearly

full. It is commanded by Lieut. Colonel
Wood, formerly of the Oth Massachusetts
cavalry.

The negroes are not so an.xious to en-
list as was anticipated. Many of them
are suddenly seized with rheumatism
ague AlC, and it is found necessary to

impress them.
Attempts have been made to force free

men of color who are in the employ of
certain parlies here, and whose homes
are in the northern cities, into the ninks.

rheir employers have in some instances

appealed to (ien. I'rentiss lor protection

wnich has been proinjitly rendered and
lecruilin'j otiicers have btenseverelv cen-
sunnl.

It has been raining steadily during the

past ^2^ hours.

Brigadier (ren. Ro s Is now in com-
ii^nd of the post here.

The paymaster i.-: here p.i} ing troops
lor four months.
Many negroes are trying lo get back

into the country through tbij lines and a

number of thein h.ive succeeded.

IWOVKnK.XT OF HOOICER'S
An.WY.

Ni:vv YoKK, April M.

The Philadelphia Enquirer nublishes
an account of the late expedition from
fJen. Hooker's army. It is dated near
Freeman's Ford, beyond Realetown the
Itith. ilonday morning early, the expe-
dition under Maj. (Jen. Stonenian. con-
sisting of cavalry, irlaiitry, and artillery,

left our ol 1 enc-.impinent One portion
of cavalry proceeded to Rristonburg, and
another, likewise cavalry, encamped at
Elk Run. A third, consLstin" of cavalry
and one battery, bivouackwl at Morris-
ville, while a fourth and two battewes of

artillery remained for the night at Grove
Cliurch.

Refore da} light that port on encamped
at Rristonbury sent out two si^uadrons ol

the Hth Illinois and lith Xew Y'ork, under
comm.and of ('apt. Farnsworth, with in-

structions to proceed to Warrenton,
thence to Sulphur .Springs, and there
await orders. The remainder to proceed
to Liberty.

The squadron sent towards Warrenton
came upon several bodies of detached
parlies ol cavalry, to each of which they
gave chase, capturing sosiie and killing

and wounding others, and upon reaching
the Springs they lorded the river and
continued down on the opposite bank as

far as Freeman's Landing, when the roads
becoming impassable they were obliged
to retutnlothe point at which they crossed.
The division left at Elk Run'left there

iiefore daylight in the morning and pro-
ceeded to Realton on the railroad leading
to Gordonsville.

This division is now lyin^ in the woods
near this point. The division remaining
at Morrisville moved down Kelly's Ford,
where was met the tirst organized bodv
of rebels, rreparations were at once
made to dislodge them, but alter throw-
iiio a shell nr tw.) among them they re-

tired, leaving the I'Vnt in our possession.

A portion ot this lorce was tliea sent

up the river to tin' Rapp.ahaniiock bridge,
with orders to hohl it and jirevent the

rebels from destroying it. All has been
done agreea!)ly to orders. Our forces

are holding one side of Kelly's Ford, and
are to protect it. The remaining divi-

sion on leaving their encampment at

Crane Church, traveled on toward the
junction of Hodgmau and Eastliatn's divi-

sions.

MT.lXTO.\-l*OTOM.4C AR.W.
X i; >v V< »uK , ,\pril -i.'.

The Coiiiiiicri ial has a rumor that Sec-
retary Stanton has resigned. It is con-
tradicted by another which says the mat-
ter has been compromised by the Presi-

dent.

The PoDt has a report that an officer

who left the army of the Potomac states

that (Jen. .'^toneman had been heard from
Saturday, P. M. He had reached Cul-
pepcr Court House, where 8,000 rebels

were surprised and captured.

A number of Ifarris'Jight eavalry were
killed in a previous skirmish. The re-

port is doubtful.

A .liEf«' R.4Ki:.ROAD.
Ul-KFAl.c», .\prll 111.

At a meet inn; of the inanajiefs of the

Buffalo & State Line Railroad and other

i prominent railroad men here to-day, it

was determined to build a road. direct

from Erie to Cleveland. .«G<}o,000 were
subscribed and a committee appointed to

eonfer with the roads west of Cleveland.
The road is to be called the Lake Shore
Railroad.

OFFICII.!:,.

Laws of the United States,
Pcused at the Third Sesnion of the Ihirti-

Seventh Coiuiress.

[I'LISUC—Xu. 47.]

AN ACT to autlioiize an increase in the number
of .Miijor ijenerals and Brigadier Gencnils for
forces iu the service of thu L'aited States.
lie it fiiacted by the Senate aiul House of licp-

raentiitives o/the I'nited Stuif of America in
Congress uisembtt^d, That, In additiou to thefuur
nujor generals aud nine brigadior eeuerals for
the regular army, and the forty major general*
and two hundred brigadier generals for the vol
unte. r service, authorized by the existing law.-,
there may be appointed thirty major generals ami
seventy-live brigadier generjJs for forces in tlit-

service of the L nited ijtates other than the regu-
lar army : I'rorided, That the otUcers to bo ap-
pointed under this act .«hall be selected from
those who have b«en conspicuous for gallant aud
meritorious conduct In ttie line of duty.
Approx ed, .March 2, liWa.

[public—NO. 48.]
A.N ACT to tix the terms of the Circuit and Dis-

trict Courts in the district* of Wisconsin and
Iowa.

lie it enacted bij the Senate and Hotme of Rrp-
resentutiresoftlte L'nited State* of America in
(oiif/reis asuemhled. That, instead of the times
heretofore tixed by law, the Circuit Court of the
I'nited :states for the di-strict of Wisconsin (al\er
the .lauuarv term, eighteen hundred and sixty-
three) shall t>e held as follows: At Milwaukee
on the third Monday- in April and first Monday
iu July, and at Madison on the second Monday in
November, aud all writs, suits, pleas, recogniz-
ances, indictments, or other proceedings, cml or
criminal, isssed, commenced, or pending in said
court, shall be returuAlj:e to, be entered, and havt;
da<' iu court, and be heard and tried according to
the provisions o. thi< act.

.Section i.—Aad be it farther enmcted. That In-
stead of the times heretofore provided by law,
the terms of the Circuit and District Courts for
the liistrict of Iowa, to bo held at Des Moines,
shall be held on the second Tuesday of May and
third Tuesday iu Uctolier iu each year, and th<^

fall term of the district court for said district, to
be held at Dubuque, shall \)% held on the third
Tuesday in November.

.\lijirovc>i, March 2, isftj.

1^

'^rooLs for" sall."

\ full set of Tools for IV.tt.rii MaVius; .il80, a
Tool < 'he«t, lor suh' at a bargnin. .Vi.jily to

MRS. AUDK.'
ai>-'C-it St. I'aul ll.iuse, ,vt. Aniliony.

T" K

Total receipts lor the year liJ
I,-".!.'..*,".* U

Di-diii-t Salarie.s, Meilii-ul Kxniii-
iaation-.. Taxes, Advi-rti->ing,

I'l inline. Stationery, Kx-
Chang.', fcc '..I^VifnV 70

Ui'.luct Commissioiii. to
Agents «.',.«:« •><

Di'duct ' osseson I:-; lives,

incluUng «i;ai,limof pr«

-

Ni.iiis jiar :»;«•.• j.V.xt oo
IV'diic; for I'lilicles sur-

r.'iiden ll •.•,tOl» M
l.'.I.I.Vi ."i?

s'.»l,:v-'l
•">

ilrv'ps

be kept in iiiiall bundles, that you clasp

with both h;inds, then, alter whipping olV

the M'ed. spread and roll it. and theii

break, awingle and tie it \\\% ready lor

market.—A'»r Emjland FartMtr.

A Fk>i \l S«»i.i>iki:.—A young woman
has just retl.rued to Altoona, Penn., after

a service of eighteen months in the army
without hav ng her se.\ discovered. .She

took part in three battles, and wa»
wouniled tv/ice. first above tli*- eye and
then in the arm, the latter wound co;n-

pelling her to disclose her se.\.— /..'.«•-

'h'liifff.

^^'e have just heard a story that beats

this. A letter from an otli.er in one of

our regiments on the Rappahannock men- 1 tion. She asked the merchant the price

tions, as oi^e of the curious incidents of of bacon. He replied, stating that it was

the war, thjt, a few night's before, a Cur- iSl.ln per pound. She remonstrated

l>.'duft Ui\ideiidi> )iuiil dil-

ri ii;f t he year ?>il(i,A"«8 W
Deihirt Notes on I'olieiet

•-.inoeli.'d 'J3,,'*.*3 07

*j.-.'-i'.»;«i i:

•-•irt.isi »•.:

Net lUlaiKV, :U»t January, \hU JiOiOnr.,!**'.! Oi)

A->KTs.

Ca.-li on Dt'iM-lt if'rj,.Vi7 I'"'

Ki-al F.state in ChU-ag<> aud St. I-oui."!...!!-.',!!].'! "5

l.(m!i« ou Itond and Slortgagc of Keal
IMat- 1 .'.Ts.'JU :is

Loans oil Itank .'^tock 'i' .irjii Oe

Loiiii-. on IVr-ioiiHl .^eeiirily. ........... I.i,-.>4i> 41

Hank and Kailroad .<tooks 45.'J05 in

iluilroad and City Itonds 54,<Ii .V-

State xf 4 oiinect'icut ISonds 50.I5A '.'o

I . Si. Bonds and Securities '.)l-.',rt»7 iH

Premium Not«'« l.o:U,*I7 -i.'>

I'remiuuis iu the hands of Agents and
in trau'lt 10,'i7:i -V.

I.WPORT.l^T rRO.1I EXCil..4irn.

l.n ili'.eool., April '.•.

Another rebel privateer, called Japan.
• ir \ irginia, sailed from (ireenock. not-

withstanding ollicial elVorts to prevent
her.

The Confederate loan advam-ed i per
cent yesterday on advices from Liverpool

and Manchester.
The Tiiiie.-! l»s an article to the effect

that California rings with preparation foran
offensive and deh-nsive war against Eng-
land, and will probably tend to add to

the inspiration of Mr. Seward for the cap-

ture of British Columbia. It says the

Federal (tovernment are b Ilding three

Monitors for California use, and arc ex-

porting thither large ipiantities of shell

and powder.
Ni.w VoiiK. April -.'1.

The steamer ( ity ot Pialtimore from
Liverpool the .Sih and (^ueenstown the

Jth, arrived this morning.

One of the new gunboats, the Alexan-
dria, built by Milh-r A: Co., Liverpool,

recently launched, was seized In one of

the Liverpool docks on Sunday, the ."<th,

by the eiisrnin hou.se authorities, on suspi-

cion of its being intended for the rebels.

The matter will be fully invesiig.ated be-

lore any pro.'eedings will be taken beyond
the detention of the vessel.

RETE RX or l.t^XOO rtsKKT.
Mem ems, April i.".,

A part ol the boats comprising the Ya-
zoo fleet have arrived, and the drugs
are being assessed. Thus far thev are

the John Hell, !!«1,4n;: Key West', Ml',-

22o: Mariner, .s2.Hi.Ht: Tecnmseh, >^o,-

8<.Kt.

The (tovernmcnt has sold .SOU bales of

cotton at an average of o^'-U-ts.. tendency
downwards.
The steamer Rrazil has been seized,

and the Capt. put under arrest, charged

with speculating in cotton.

The ram Lioness arrived to-day from
White River. She brought .">i' Union
men who had been held as prisoners by
the rebels at Little Rock to Helena.

Their shoes and clothing had been taken

from them, and ragged garments given

tbein instead.

Ni:W YORK STORE.
An immense

sxocK OF ooor>s
jl-jT opi:nkd at tuk

NEW YORK STORE,
]VIiiii:ieai>olis,

Which are to be sold at

(iRK.VrLY RKDrCKD PRICES.
«

Ol K MOTTO isi^llCK SALES AND SMALL
ritOFlTS.

Fill dn/in 111 >Or SKI UTS,.>f the, brious kinds,
Kill lior.Mi. whioii we uifer at

A LAUGKSTOt KOF CLOTHS. CASi^lMKRKS

MEN'S FURNLSHIXt! G(^ODS, &i

.

We ha\e always on hand a tine >tock of

DRKSS G^OODS
of the latest and best styl.-s.

Our stock of Hi»OT."«. SHolIS and KK
MADK CLoTHIXt., is unu.«ually large.

We offer our whole Mock of

VDV

poral of a Xew .Jersey regiment in Rey

nold's divi. ion, while on picket duty in

the extreme front ol our lines, gave birth

to a fine el dd. Pretty well lor a corpo-

ral !

—

Madkion Journal.

with him as to the impossibility of females

InVheir condition paving such prices for

this necessary of life. He remaining

inexorable In his demand, the tall lady

proceeded to draw from her bosom a

Total Assets »5,«<i6,sl'J 5<>

Amount of Loise? during the year
m lives #.16:1,4* CKi

Total amouul of Losses paid to lUte
1. 11! lives 3.0'.>:t.4'.il 77

Total amount ofdividends {lald to date .-^,175,7)17 0(i

Number of folicius issued during the
vear -V^S 00

Total number of Policies In foree 11,9C10 00

UUY H. PU ELI'S, .Secretary.

llartfonl. Feliruary Uf, ISiVt.

II. L. MOSS, Agkxt,
ap?jlw St. Paul.

hox6rabi.y
IlKArwH \BTKI

DX85BMMEU.
AKMV CfV THK POTOM.\e. )

April -Jii, IN").;. S

c.F.xr.K.vL or.oKR NO. 4;{.

The following oHicers are honorably

discharged

:

Lieut. Ben. F. Harcock, 19th Indiana

Cavalry; Col. Cutler, 10th Wiscon.sin :

Lieut. Martin Rodman, 20th Wisconsin:

Lieut. Richard Carter, oth Wisconsin.

II ATS. rk I*S. CA r.ICOKS, DF.NIM.", STItl PF.-^,

SllIKTlNCS ANDSIIKF.TINGS,

At iiriei's which will defy campetilioii, either at

WIIOLKSALI. OK KKTAIL.

ALLEN A: COMSTOCK,
apl'.'-lf Minneapolis, near .<URpension Bridge

/^^URrTt E &^llALSTEl>.

CIVIL ENTiINKERS, .SURVEYORS AND

Ojft'.-i i;j yt«' l-i^bin'n IUcM-l-, Ifdnhintjion Street,
b-tin r,i Thinl nitd Fonrth-ntf.,

Will i>rninptlv attend toanyprofessional business
eiitru^ted to them. From a long residence here
and a thorough kiiowledg" of the diflV-reut ^u^-

veys Ivith in the City snd country, we h»ve great
facilities for executing our w«irk v.ith corn-ctness
aud iii.>^p'Jtcli. Land |.t>u;;ht uiul told. Collections
made. Taxe-i j«idfor nou-rr-?ideutsat the lowest
ratei".

N. It.—Drawing instrnnwHtiiand Paper for sale.

D. L. IXKTHE. ap-.-J-:;m .loiix T. Ifalstku.

13ROPOSALS for1u:ilding an
JL \ 1 iDiriON TO TU F. STATE I'RI.M »N.

Notice is hereby given, that sealed proposals
for furnishing the' material and erection of a Cell

Bnildin;;, as autliori/ed by an act of the Legitla-

tiire at the late session, Avill be received at the
oitice ot the State l'ri>on, until the :.'.>th day of
May iie.x :.

The plan and speritications cf said building
adopted and apjirovedby the Board of Inswciors,
may lie e.xamined by those interested, at the otfice

of the Prison.
Payments for paid work w ill Ix? mailc in orders

of the E.iard of Inspectors on the .State Auditor.
Persons imiking proposals for said work will

please give the names of two or more per-^ons

who wUI become sureties for the performance of
their contract.
The right to reject all bids net deemed for tlu?

Interests of the State is hereby reserved.
Parties making proposals for the above work

will address the undersigned, ami endorse on
same " I'roposals for « ell Building."

JOHS S. PKOCToli, Warden.
Office States l*rison, StiilwaU'r, Minne.«ota,

April 1 1 . lt«>3. ap?»-4w

[public—NO. 49.]
.\N .\CT to amend an act entitliMl "An act tj
provide a temporary government for tlie Terri-
tory of Colorado."

lie it riioi'tril III/ the Setiftie and Uottae o/Repre-
sontaticex nt' tite t'nited States of America in
<'oni]re-'i tiffiir.bled, Tliat tht; second section ot
the act to which this act is an amendment be al-

tered so as to read as follows : The executive
power and authority in and over said Territory of
Colorado shall be vested iu a (.tovemor, who shall
liold his office for four years, aud until his suc-
ci'ssor shall be appointed and qualitied, unlesM
sooner removed by the President of the United
States. The Governor shall reside within said
Territorv, shall be commander-in-chief of the
militia thereof, shall perform the duties and re-
ceive the emoluments of ijuperinteudeut of Indi-
an .4 flairs; he may grant iiardous for offence*
against the laws of said Territory, and reprieve.^
for ott'ences against the laws ofthe United .States,

until the decision of the President can h« made
known thereon ; he shall commission all officers

who shall be a{ pointed to otiice under the laws
of said Territory, and shall take care that the
laws be faithfully executed.

.Section 2. And be it further eiwcted, Tluit
every bill which shall have passed the legislative
assembly shall, before it become a law, be pre-
sented to the Governor of the Territory ; if h«
approve, he shall sign it ; but if not, he shall re-

turn it. with his objections, to tho house iu which
it originated, who shall enter the objections at
large on their journal aud proceed to reconsider
it. If, after such rccon.sideratiou, two-thirds of
that house shall agree to pass the bill, it shall be
seat, together with the oojectioiis, to the other
hou.se, bv which it shall likewise be reconsid-
ered ; and Ifapproved by two-thirds ofthat house,
it shall become a law. But in all such cases the
votes of both houses shall be determined by yeas
and uayes, to lie entered on the journal ef each
house respectively. If any bill sliall not be re-

turned by tlii' Governor w'itliin three ilays (Sun-
days excepted) after it shall have been presented
to the him, the same sliali be a law in like mau-
ner as if he had signed it, unie.is the assemUy, by
adjourum.'nt. prevent its returu, in which case it

shall not be a law.
Section :i. And ic itfurther enacted, Thu ac-

tion nine of the act to which this act is amenda-
tory bo aherea to ro as to rea<l as follows : Sec-
tion V. And bt it further enacted. That the judi-
cial power of .taid Territory shall be vested In a
supreme court, district coiirts, probite courts,
aud justic'i'S of the jieace. The supreme court
shall consist of a chief justico aud two associatu
justices, any two of whom shall constitute a quo-
rum, aud who shall bold a term at the seat of
government of said Territory annually, and tliey

ahall hold their otRces during tlia period of four
years. The said Territory shall Ih* divided into
three judicial districts, and a district court shall
be Ill-id iu each of said districts by one of the
justices of the supreme court at such time and
(lace as may b*^ prescribed by law ; and the said
judges shall, after their appoiiitments, n'spective-
ly reside in the districts which shall lie assigmnl
to them. The jurisdiction of liie .".everal courts
liereiu provided for, both apiH'llatc and original,
:iiid of justices of the p^ace. shall Ix' aslimitud by
law: I'mridcd, Th«t justic<-s of the peace shall

not liave jurisdiction ol any matter in controvei

-

sy wlieu ilie title or boundaries of l:ind may be iu
<l'ispute, or VNheu the debt or sum claimed shall

e.xceediliree hundred dollars; and the said pro-
bati' court shall not have juristriction of any mat-
ter in controversy when the debtor sum claimed
shall exceed the sum of two thousand dollars

;

and said sui>r>-mo and district court shall ha\e
authority for iedr«;ss of all wrongs coyimitt<>d
against th*' Constitution and laws of tho United
Sl.iU's ; and the saiil .>upr..'nii?, district, aud pro-
bat.- court, respi-ctively, sIikII pessess chancery as
well as common law jurisdiction and authority
for tlie redress of all wroiij^s committed agaiii-^r

the laws of said Territory (.tl'ecting persons or
property. Eacli district court, or the judge there-

of, shall appoint its clerk, who shall also be the
register in chancv-ry, aud shall keep his otflco at
the place where the court may be held. Writ* of
error,bills ofexceptionAnd appeals shall t>e allow-
ed from the tinal decisions ofsaid district and pro-

bate courts to the supreme court, under such reg-
ulations as shall Im< prescribed b) law ; but In no
case removed to the supreme court shall trial by
jury be alloweil iu said court. The supreme courr,

or the justices tlien>of,shallappoint Its own clerk,

and every clerk sliall hold his olfice at the pleas-

ure of the court for which he shall have been ap-
pointed. Writs of error and appeals from the ti-

nal divisions of said supreme court shall be al-

lowed aud may be taken to the Supreme Court of
tlie United States, in the same manner and undcf
tlio same regulations as from the Circuit Courts
of the United States, w heu the value of the prop-
erty, or the amount In controversy, to bo ascer-

tained by the oath or aflBrmation of^ either party,

or other competent witnesg, shall exceed one
thousand dollars : and each ofsaidsupreme and dLs -

trict courts shall haveand exercise the same Juris-

diction in all i^sRsarisiug under the Constitution
anil laws of the United states as is vested in tiie

C;ircuit and District Courts of the United States ;

and the said supremo and district courts of said

Territory, aud tl»e respective judges thereof, shall

and mnv grant writs ot habeas corpus in all cases

In whii^'h the .same are gnintiKl by the judges of
the United States and the Distrirt of Columbia;
and the lirst six days of every term of said courts,

or so mich thereof a.-* shall bo necessary .shall be aj. -

propriated to the trial of causes arising under the
said (.'oiistitiition and laws; and writs of error
an<! appeals in all such cases shall be made to the
supremo court of said Territory the same as in

other cases. The said clerk shall receive in all ot

such cases the same fees which the clerks of th.-

district courts of On'gon Territory received for

similar services.
Section 4 And be it further enacted. That tli«

provisions of sections' one and two of this act

shall be applicable to the Territory of Dakota,
and sliall liave like effect as in the Territory uf
Colorado.
Approved, March 3, iMtVi.

G R E A T E X C I T E M E N T

IX THE SALE OFj

DKY GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED,

WItlch wiH be offered on Monday morning, April

20tb, at

ET^ FELT'S,
A large and varied stoek too numeroas to m.-n-

tion, amongst which will l>e found

.'lO pieces of Dress Goods, at 20 ct.«. per yard.

21) " Mohair Wool Phiids, at aic per yiird

.W *• Prints, warrentiMl fast colors, 13c
"

26 dozen Hoop Skirts from i<uc to $-.>.35.

10 •' Hair Netts, 2J to «L00.

Call Immediately for Bargalas,

AT

EI^FKX^X*^.
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flu j^aint iaul ^vts5.

' II»ir«lMfloa«ror.%M*«»lN«rfb* Incoiuv
Vmx-

I'UUl.lSHKDBY TUh

. ^ .-
0FKICK-Al».I01MNt; T»^' BIIIDOE.

_ -Hv mail, $S.»xi vkt

annum, or 70c'por mouth i^u-nrii'iNu in <i<''-'^"<-'
Term«:-l>AH.Vl-KKSS-

TKI-WKKKI.V rUKSS-*:. iH>r annum :

*-•"•*'

lJ!iK mouth- jtl-. for thr.-.> mouths; fiv.. co .-

VVI.-VKI Y riJKSS—tUx' cojiv, oni- y«'nr. #-.

flveormV;' ^U^.vuh: '" «>'

"'---J-rirV::

s

dn*s*, »l.iR>.'ach: !w.-ntv or mor.",toonoau.ir.-..

.

|(l..'iOt>ach.

l^at.•^^ of ^vaverU^-inlr.

—Ihe State of Georgia—the ofl'ox of

the C'onfederaey-hoth.TS Davis in every
,j.^^^ („,„„,i,,ioner of Internal H-veni.e

way. First, .\k'iLan(K-i Stephen.^ vijjor-
j,jj^ j,,^^ j^^j,^.,! ,],^, fyHowino; rejjulations

ou.sly opposeil seeef".>*ion ; then iJovernor ibrtlie assessment of ineoiue ta.\ :

Hrown stniek up pertiiinelonsly lor State

Kitrhts aiul loiijiht ag tinst drafts and

compulsory taxes ; then the State Jml-ies

prononneed the C'onserii>tion law nneon-

stitiitional ; now there is tinanci.-il trouMe ;

l)a%is demands that the >tates shall legis-

latively indorse the bonds of the Con-

finleraer ; lint the lieor!;ia Senate rel'iise

The .\ssessnr and Assistant Assessor

of eaeh eoIle*tion distriet will assess tlie

ineonie tax on the Isr tlay of May next

uuon every person residinj^ within tiie

distriet lialde thereto. Kaeh jierson will

be r»'(Hiired to return his total imome. so

tar speeifyinj; the sonrees from which it is

derived, as to enalile the .Vssistant .\s-

sessor to deeide what dediietions siiall be

ma«le therefrom. IVrsons whose ineonte

0»e ttrap .

Tnrt-e time*
I » ut» wofk .

.

Two wi'i'k-"' -

Oin> mouth ..

Two months .

.

Thrt"? month*.
Sir month? -•
Twolvi* months

to do it. an.l pass a bill sidimittini,' the
,j^„.^ „(,( exceed .^jojMK). an.l who nsidi

matter to the >otc olthc people—always

a popidar nio\e. and in this instance

bodin-r no jrood to l>avi». In the House,
follotring tuhl--.}

"

One'Sitmro. K:uh a.ld. SJuaro.
'

^ .".i?

\'''.''.'.'.'.'.'.\
ivl'S Stephens, Vi^ IVesideiit oi' the C'onfed-

'.. >
"•"'

1 ^i-'* eraev, ollered a resolution not to indorse

.!!.!. .4 i>»» - 1^
I
these bonds, and it came within two votes

.-. » - '^
, . . ,

rt ::, ;'
>• *^

1 ot b«'in<j carricu.

•
••

I?;!;! ::t ^^ I —a relul dispatch st ites that a I'nion

force, mostly of nej^ro troops. landc»l at

I'asia-ioula, Mississipj>i (on the (Jull' ol

Mexico, tin' first port west o»" Mobile) on

the 10th. They were Utacked by rebel

thoU^Kulproco.vln.tfs.r.uri-oa'.-VtaWe
b»sdv.uo^. i cavalry and lo.^t fifteen kille.l

;
rebel loss,

or on^d.-livery ofaih.lavit. i:':^!!;^!^:,^!,^*,*,^;
i two woutulcd. - The Yankee ;,ninboats

LKilAl. ADVF.miSKMKXTS,

Published o,u:<t ,c.i-.V,..<*./•.'< l>.!ih,or tr ik!y.

t^rst uwrtlon -:. .^''T^'
»'""*'•

Kachiiubseiiucnt insertion. •«. 'j

Local Advorti>.m.nts puMi-h.-dat the««xp«;n»e
^

.rii:?. ai\a not dolayable «or

diiiiis

countable tor th.-:.ccunic;on.^l.U.lxertis..n..;ut^s |

.OL'al Advorti>.m.uts i,uMi>h.-dat the««xp^n

t!u' Attorneys oi.l.'rir.-. and not dolayable I

mrd\-\iverv ofam.lavit. l"'"l'f'7- ^,^,V,';

^^ruwl^inou-^^-^'l'^V';^^
i

l>"t back to M.ip Island with their wonnd-

W^'kh'li^u'l^-'H'-^r'-^^^^^^ t\" I iVailV rat:., with
| ...J. lic-enforcetnents h ive been sent ni.

Yearlv advortisors to pay .laart.'Hy. .. . , i
•

a U-ss tiu-.e thaw three
Advertisonu'iits, tor

A Virj^iiiia lady. Mrs. .1. K. Smith,

onth-s, to be paid in advance.
| while eiideavorinj^ t J e nape to (leneral

ja-i*. McAitK.at Minneapolis, and Wktmoiik
\
Foster's line of intrencliments last week.

j-»"Ri-ii X at St Vuthoiiv, will ai-t as Ajlt'nts in
| • . i i i .i . _ i. i^o Bi.ii.N. at . I. -Mil

,. • _ j^^ jj^^_.^ respective ,
w.is shot dead by the rebels

circulating the Dvii.v I'klss

towns.

.ITEWM ITCMM.

—rarson Crouch, a rebel chaplain trom

Jackson. Miss., was killed at the recent

battle of Sprin- Hill. His last worils

were: '"Give them hell, boys, for your

sweethearts and your God."

—The Lexington "?'xe/(v/says refugees

from East Tennessee continue to tlock to

that city, ilea coiuc in on loot in large

companies, while wagons of all descrip-

tions arrive almost daily, containing

women and children iu ary tiuantitv.

—riccolomini is about to return to the

•tage for a few nights

jealous of Tatti.

Thev have a Toiitado Insurance

Company at Krecport. Illinois.

Acting 3lajor fJcncral Stuart, com-

nunding a d:visiun in General lirant's

armv, has resigned because ot his non-

confirmation as llrigadicr-Geiieral.

—A lady name.l riiclan. just marrie.l,

was murdered at Kllensville. N. Y.. on

Thnrsdav last, by a man named Willis.

He "ave as a cause for so niuuitural an

at t. the noit-tidtillmcnt by the lady of a

marriage cngagcme

for son

•victim

Mrs. .Smith

was about thirty years ol age. She is

the mother ol some five or seven children,

the majority of whom a -e young and liv-

ing.

—Some of the Copperheads in Con-

necticut wore exeeedingly bold in their

expressions of disloyaby. A gentleman

who particij)ated in th.' cinvass informs

the Albany Joiinidf that such expressions

a> '"d—n the I'nion" were freipiently

he.ird at "Democratic"" meetings !

—T. 1). X.ash »& Co., ol Halifax, Nova

Se-otia, oll'ered .*ot»,(^M> ol Southern Con-

federate eight ptT cent debentures, with

Sh'is it is said, "^'""P^"^ I''^"'^''*' '" go tl, at auction, in

that city on the luth iiist,, and although

there were a large erovd of " blue noses"

present. iu>( a shifile b''l iras made—no

one would risk a dollar on Jcfl'.'s loan.

( )ne canny Scotchman, however, oilers to

purchase the whole bundle of coupons at

the rate of t'our cents //«"/• pound in'ijht,

fur jiacking paper b it the auctioneer

declined to j)art with them at that rate.

They were olFered at private sale at six-

ty cents on the dollar.

Col. Dumont was in the hospital in

nt which had existed another part of the pri-ion and may actu-

le time between himsclt and his
|

ally have seen more thin we did, as we

had only a view towanl the riverside of

„ ,, ^- -.1 cv>,:.,:o ^„.. Libliv Prison. All the non-commission-—Ex-(;overnor bmith ot \ irgima, one -

, •
, ,

•
i

, . , , , 1 11- t. I „ 1 1- ., ed olhcers connected vith the prison ad
of the Icidersol the rebellion, has h.id his ... ,_ . ^ . ., •

i

share of glory and disaster in the war.

Since the rebellion commenced he has lost

his oldest son. killed in battle, another

son has lost an arm. and he himself is now

lvin<' dangerously ill from wounds re-

ceived at Fredericksburg.

—At the battle oJ"Somer-et the Seventh l

mitted freely to us th; t such a thing had

occurred, although the Kichmond papers,

( xeept the Wliiy, were silent with regard

to it."

The Petersburg Express*, of April 7,

copies from the W'hij in which it say.s

that abont ."'•<> women and over c»,(X>f> of

the male sex were coUecteil at a given

Wmh Fnaiic-ikCM.

1 T « C O M V I. E I K V A F I. V W ¥..

<>hio cavaliv ca'Uured a Hag from Scott's . ,• • .- • ,i"'"
• ^ .„ , -point participating 111 the not.

rebel cavalry, made Iroin a sdk dress ot !

'
^ •_

» ».-»
one of IIuuii)hrcy Marshall's daughters, .litetiiiit t» M«-nfl Out u l*irMC«> from

and presented by her to the rebels o>dy

about three w.-t-ks [)revious to its cap-

ture.

—.John Marshall, a survivor of the

liattle ol Yorktown. died at his residence

in Warren. Herkimrr county N. \'., a

le\. days since, at the adv.aneed age of

'.IS years.

—The Ti'd'intr says Gen. Seymour,

chief of Hunter's Stall, has resigned.

—Among the contraband dealers cap-

tured in Indiana, are two men who have

been befjre under arrest, ami releasetl

under their oath and bond. It will go

hard with them.

—The Mobile Trilninc contains the

ioUowing interesting editorial item :

Our friends would greatly oblige tisby

sending any Northern, Western or other

foreign papers they may chance to get in

their possession to this oiliee.

—The liuel Court of In<iulry Is still in

es.sion at Cincinnati.

—The Detroit Free I'reas, Copperhead,

in classifying its election returns, head.<

thera Union on the one side and Demo-

cratic on the other, thus acknowledging

itself opposed to the Union.

—A manufacturer of thread having ac-

cidentally cut his nose, took one of his

gummed spool lables to close the cut.

On going homo he wondered why every

one laughed at him. Looking in the

gla3s he read on the label that his nose

was "warranted three hundred ami fifty

yards long \"

—Ice has become a commodity of

wholesale trallic in St. Louis, and a sale

was reported on 'Change to-day of 1,0<>0

tons at $1U, per ton. Our winter wa.« so

open that little or none of the article was

cut here for our ice houses, and our sup-

plies must come from the Illinois and Up-

per Mississippi.

—

St. Lonia iJemonat,

April 11.

—The Houston Texas papers, under

the pressure of the cost of labor and ma-

terials, have made an advance in their

prices. The Telegraph now holds its

tri-weekly at .^1() a year, single copies 25

cents, and advertising M cents a line.

—A private letter from Capt. John II.

Kriedler of the 108th Ohio regiment. late

a prisoner of war in Richmond, says : "I

know there was a riot and a serious one,

for even part of the guard of the Libby

Prison were taken up town to aid in tjuel-

liiiw it, as I heard them telling of their ex-

ploits after returning ; and, besides, I

aaw a number of women returning from

it, carrying all manner of store goods in

their arms, which could not have been ob-

tAined in any other way.

Sax Fi:.\.\ci.>it;o, March lt"», 1»G;».

—

This city was thrown into a fever of

excitement vesterdav bv the intelligence

that a jiiratieal craft bad been privately

fitted out in this port, for the purpose of

preying on the comnu rce ol tiie Pacillc,

whi'.h, by the vigilance of the custom
house officials and citv police, had been
captuicd while attem[)ting to leave the

harbor.

This little "spec ol war" startled our
peaceful community into a lively appre-
ciation of the fact, th.it we are not en-

tirely out Pi harm's w ly, and that even

here, it is possible for rebel enterprise to

make extensive depredations. Fortu-

nately, like the scheme to deliver our
harbor defences into the hands
of the enemy, this plan of the se-

cessionists was frustrated by the vigilance

of the I'nited States i IHcers at this pt>rt.

The feats, as far as developed, concern-
ing this transaction, ;ire these : Sever.al

j)roininent secessioiiisis in this State pur-
chased a schooner, and cleared her lor

Mazatlan, Mexico, purporting to be l.i«len

wiih r^uicksilver and machinery. She
was cpiietly laden in the night time with
<-annon, arms, and munitions of war.
Her crew <"onsisted cf five men, beside
the cook. To all apj earances she was as

peaceful a craft as e\ cr left our waters,
but the custom-housr oflicers early dis-

coveretl her character and were on the
alert to prevent her departure. It was
the intention of the i)rojeetors of the ex-
pedition tj get to ica, run down the

coast, take on board a full complement
of men from the secession counties of the

State, capture one or more California

steamers, with their treasure, arm them,
and lay off the Golden Gate, blockade
the port and pillage the shipping. The
am3unt of damage sh<! couhl have effected

on our commerce is incalculable. She
was stopped while going out of port, an<l

all her contrabands of war were captured
and seventeen armed men, in addition to
her crew, were found secreted in her hold.
The secessionists and Copperhead Dem-

ocrats of this city wi ar this mourning, a
most "dejected havioir of visage," in view
of the failure of the r nice little scheme
for the promotion ol the cause of Jeff.

Davis.

ill the Unitctl States, will be subject to a

duty ol';5 j»ereent on such portion tliere-

ol as is liable to taxation, provided,

however, that upon the incmne tlciived

Irom interest upon notes, bonds or other

securities of the I'nited States, a duty of

lA per cent, will be levied.

Persons w hose incomes exceed * 1 1 •.H' "

'

will be subject to a duty ol o per cent, on

the portion ihereol" subject tt.i taxation:

providcil however, that iijion the income
ilerivrd from interest upon notes, bonds,

or other secnsities ol the I'nited .Stiites,

a iluty of I-l. per cent, will be levied.

Citi/ens ol the United States, residing

abroad and not in the eni])loymeiit ol

the (ioverniiiciit of the United .States, will

be snl>ject to a duty ol •> per cent, on the

income ol any property, securities, or

stocks owned i:i the United States aiul

not exempted Iroiii the income tax; pro-

vided however, tliat upon the income tlc-

rived from the interest upon notes, bonds,

or other securities of the United States a

thity of lA per «ctit. will be levied.

Kvery lariner or planter will be re-

•]uired to make returns ol the value ol

the produce of his farm or plantation,

wiihout deducting for the labor or servi-

ces ol himself and his ianiily. or Ibr any
portion ol >iich produce consumed l)y

himself and lamily. The lollowing de-

ductions will be made from the aggre-

gate income of each person, ami the tax

assessed upon the remainder, vi/ :

State and local taxes assessed in the

calendar year [ireceiliug this assessment,

to wit : Irom damiary 1. iS'i:?, to Decem-
ber o I, IS'c', iiulusive : salaries ol olli-

cers or p.ayments to per.sons in the ser-

vice or employment of the Unitcil States,

I'lom which a deduction olthree percent,

has been made I'y the disbursing ollicer

of the Government; interest of dividends

of stock, capital of deposites in any bank,

trust companv or saving institutiin, in-

surance, bridge, express, steamboat, rail-

roatl company or corporation, from which

interest or divi«lends a duty of three per

cent, shall have been deducted by the

olHcers ol such companies, cor[(orations

or associations.

Interest Irom any bonds or other evi-

dences of indebtedness ol any railroad

company or other corporation. Irom which

a liuty of :> per cent, shall havi- licen

deducted by the ollicers ol such comjiany

or corporation, and reecipts derived Irom

advertisements on which a duty shall have
liien assessed ami i)aid : also, the sum of
."?OiM*, except in those eases where the

whole or any jiart ol said .^llno shall have

been deducted Irom the salaries or pay ol"

oflicers. or jiersons in the service or em-
ployment ol the United States : the amount
actually paiil Ibr the rent of every dwell-

ing house or estate which is the residence

ol the persons assessed : ami the anioiint

paid by any tanner or planter lor hired

labor ami necessary repairs upon his

farm or plantation, including the subsist-

ence of the laborers.

Whenever the total income of any per
son excee«ls ."ff 1 • >,i >< '<

', and deductions are

made therefrom, upon the ground that a

poriivui of such income has been subject

to a ;» per cent duty upon tlivideiids or

interest j)aid by companies, corporations

or association'^, as before enumerated,

such person will be subject to a tax ol "_'

per cent additional upon so much c>l' his

income as may have lueii previously sub-

jected to a duty of :'> per cent, by the olli-

cers ol the company, eori>orations or as-

sociations belore named, (iuardians and
trustees, whether such trustees are so by

virtue ol their ollice as executors, admin-
istrators or other judiciary cai)a«'ity, are

reipiiretl to make a return of the incoijie

belonging to minors or other per.^ons,

which may be held in trust aforesaid, and
the income tax will lie assessc<l iiinm the

amount returned alter dediietiiig such

sums as are exem[)ted from the income
tax as aloresaid : provided, that the ex-

emption of .*;>< >i>, under section !>0 of the

Excise law. shall not be allowed on ac-

count of any minor or other beneficiary

of a trust, except, upon the sbitement of

the guardian or trustee, made under
oath, that the minor or beneficiary has no
other income Irom which said amount ol

.*tJ<M.) may be exempted or deducted.

Whenever persons liable to assessment of
income tax shall neglei't or refuse to

make their lists retpiired bylaw, or when
the lists made and tendered by such per-

sons shall not be accepted by the Asses-

sors or Assistant Assessors as just .and

proper, it shall be the duty of such As-
sessor or Assistant .\ssessor to make lists

for such personB according to the best in

»TATK XBW».

From the .><t. Cloud Ih'niornit.

Indians XkauXokway LAKK.-ToDr.
J. V. Wren, who returned yesterday

from Payncsville, we are indebted for the

lollowing item : On Tuesday last, Cajit.

Wilson, commanding cavalry at Payne.s-

ville, was out on a scouting party with

twenty men, and camped at the Luten-
biirg settlement, twelve miles west of Nor-
way Lake, The horses were put in stables

a short tlistance from camp. At a little

after midnight, Sargcant Wigle heard one
ol the liors«s snort, ami this tlrew his at-

tention to the stables. He then saw an
Indian crawling oil" towanls the woods
near by. and immediately tired, principal-

ly for the purpose of alarming the camp.
Two other Indians immediately joinetl

the first. Search was at once iiiatle and
the wootls scoured, but none of the ma-
rauders discovered. In the morning,

moccasin tnacks were loiind in dillereiit

directions, and Capt. Wilson started in

pursuit. Sargcant Wigle returned to

Paynesville, and it was from him tluit Dr.

W icn ilcrivcd this inlormation. These
are supjiosed to be scouts Irom the bands

of Sioux about liig Slone Lake, and their

object see 1 ed to be plunder alone. We
hope Capt. W. may be successful in track-

ing them out.

l-'roni the Sleuktu Iteropl.

Pki-.pakahoxs to Mom:.— \t dress

parade, on Wednesday, Col. Miller in-

strmted the commanders of the several

companies here to inspect and report the

eomlition of the company tents, with a

\ lew of making reipiisitions for more il

there are not sutlicicnt belonging to each

company.

Mt»i;i: Ini>i»n Scons.—O-ki-pa Ren-
ville and his two sons, employed in tak-

ing eat col the Indian prisoners at this

place, went up on the Favorite on Wed-
nesilay, under orders from (.ten. .Sibley,

to a<'t as scouts.

OKf n K roMMISSAllY OK .**i:»«lSTBNCE, »

•Smxt I'acl, Misxksota, >

April jiitii, i.sC^l. '

SSetiled I*roposals«
will be received at this otliee until

Al'ItlL ^i:>th, ISC,;], at 12 O'CLOCK M.
For t'uruishiiiK to the .suhsistenee Department

at 'his I'ost,

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS OF

^t% ^M^.

Grl'OlllKl
OF Tl li: I'.I.ST <nALITY,

In the usual inerohantalilepaikaKi'sol'rourounc»'s.
Samples to airoinpany tli<' bids.

So hill trill In' ri'ei-iri ilfiir le.'^itliiiii tirohiimlieil

uitil Jiftjl (Z.^^J jiii/iiiil".

lii'dders and t ontraelors w 111 bi^ rciniirert to ob-

serve the usual terms luid conditions generally

eontaiueil iu adverti.-eineuts for propojials.

All bidders must be prefent iu person when the
bids are o])en>Ml.

Th • uudersinued reserves the right to reject

anv and all bids.
I'roposals to be addri'sseil '• Capt. M. V. Small,

C. S.,'" and einlorscd '• rroposnls lor I'eppi'r."

it. 1'. .-SMAM-,
ap'.M-td t apt. and C. S., V. S. \.

Okkh B C«:MMissAi:r or .sinsisT^xi i., •

SAINT I'AI t. MlNNKS'ilA,
[

Ai>rir.'iith, iMi:',. >

S«»ule<l I*i*oi>oKa,ls

IT'OIl FUUNISIIING MEALS TO
-Mj IM:T.\CIII;|> .siOl.lUKUS. ami detachments
temporarily on d'lty iu St. Taiil, nill be no-ived
ut this ollioe, until

APJilL I'.V//, isr,;!, ,?/ li O'CLOCK M.

Hills to .^tatc the price per meal. The iiu-als to
!><• ol' wholesome iiiiality.

Hidders to U- pn-seiit in person when the bids

ari' ojiened.
A t;uod and sullj<-ii'iit lioml will be rei|uirei|.

The uudiTsiKued resi-rves th-' ri;;lit to reject

anv and alt h'nU.

i'roi)o-als (o 111' addressed to '•Calitaiii .M I*.

•»uall. C. S.," ami I'lidorsed "I'roposals forfur-

ni.'<hlii;{ meals."
M. r..SMALL,

apii-td Captain and C. ^'.i V , S. A.

r>i^^^ ooor>H

SALE CONTINUED.

CiREAT BARGAINS

w

NEW GOODS,
A-r

U. W. INGERSOLL & CO.'S.

A splendid stock of

P. F. HODGES & CO.

IIKAI.EHS IN

Standard Farm Machinery,

AT

Nicols & Deans' Iron Store,

Tliii-d Sti-eet,

ST. l».%.i:m,, >fl!V!V.

Agentf for Urayley & I'jtt'i Uuflalo Tliresliins

Machines.

, " " KuHsell & Go's Massillon Threshhi.?

Machines.
" " 3Ic('orniick's Iteaper and Mower.
" " .John H. Manny's Keaper and Mower.
«' " Bickford& llullinan's (iraiu IJrill.

" " If. A. rittsit Co'* Chicago Threshing
Machines.

Also a general stock of A;rricu!faral Iniplo-
nuMits on hand, to which we Invite tin- attention
of larmers and otherB wLs^ing to jmrchase.

NICOI.S & DKAN.
al-fim 1*. F. JIOIKiKS.

CLOTHS AND ( ASSTMERKS, E'^'''^^
''''^^' ^^^"^ ^^'''''^

M: O N K T AR Y .

COIN AXD EXCHANUE QUOTATIONS OF

rFbompson Bro's.,
Itanl-enand licensed De- iters in Laud trnrranlii,

Jli-rolulioiiiirif and Adi'lt HalfBreed Scnp,t^-c.

ST. Paul, April J8, ItHKJ.

EXCnAXOS RATES.
Selliigfor. Premiuio.

Bankable Fmndfl ^ perct. prem
American Gold 50 perct.
Orders for Unit«d Stab a Land Warranta, State

warrants, fcc, promptly )Ke«ited.
State and United State Coupons paid at our

counter.

Passage Certificates a Uverpool and Ham-
burg; Drafts on England, Ireland and Scotland,
France, Germany and Switierland, Sweden and
Norway, for sale at our o iBce . ,

formation he can obtain. Persons so as-

sessed may take oath or allirmation as to

the amount of income and deduction

therefiom, a<jreeably to section '.K\.

Persons receivinj; rent may deduct
therefrom the amount paid for necessary

repairs, insurance and incumbninces
upon such rented property. The cost of

new structures or improvementK to biiild-

inos shall not be deducted from the in-

come. The tax must be levietl upon all

dividends declared prior to Sept. 1, iHdO,

and upon .*('>()(» of all salaries of ollicers

or payments to persons in the civil, mili-

tary, naval or other service of the United
States for services rendered prior to the

said date, as such dividends and propor-
tions ol salaries were not subject to de-
duction or assessment.

Interest received from or due by trust

companies, savings institutions, insurance
bridge, express, steamboat, ferry-boat,

and rail-road companies, corporations, or
associations, prior to the same date, must
also be taxed. Interest paid by him on in-

cumbrances upon the dwelling-house or es-

tate in which the assessed person resides.'

may be deducted from ineonie ; also, his

payments for necessary repaiis. FVoin
produce which the producer has on hand
on Dec. 31, 18C2, must be appraisetl at

its marketable value on that day. The
income tax shall bcinclutled in the annual
list, and appeals and other proceedings
held as provided by law.

—Miss Cummins, the author of The
Lamplighter and Kl Furiedis, is here de-
tained, 1 am scrry to s.ty, by a lack of

sufficient vital force to carry her safely
home. Coming last autumn, or in the
early winter, for a visit, her health sud-
denly failed, and she has been conlined
to the house ever since. She was writin<'

another story at the time she left home,
and it lies now half completed. May our
rosy June bring its bright blossoms and
pure breath and sweet sunshine speedily,

for her sa^c, and for the sake of all whom
these wild winds and storms devour !

—

N. y. Cor. Springfield Republican.

NUtM.I.I.T rOlNTV.
I'roni the St. I'eti-r Tribune, Istli.

Aci lUKNT.—A young man named Wm.
M( Lane, employed by (i- M. Van Kiten,

was very severely ]»riiised on Thursday,
while haiuiling gun boxes at the ware
house. < )iic (d" the boxes fell upon his

knee, and il was Icarcdthe bone was bro-

ken, but subse(|ucnt examination proved

that tlie bone was sale, but the leg is badly

tiriiised.

A llowit/er arrived here on the Favor-

itt'. a present Irom the (Germans of Cin-

cinnati to their friens at New Ulm. It

was taken to its destination by Captain

Nix's company and may be brought into

action sooner than was cxp.'c'cd.

Poiv(>m:i».—A man named John Mil-

ler, le.sidiji^j: at Cranby, in this county,

hail tlircc chiltlrcn poisoned on the 14th

iiist. They had b? en playing around a

ii:iystack. and liiuling seeds of the wild

parsni[>. ate them. Due ol the children

managed to reach the house and informed

its parents that the other two were tlead.

lleiiiedics were at once given, and lor-

timately their lives were saved. When
found they were in convulsions.

1Iai!I> liitivvn Siiiri'Ki).—The Jean-

nctte Uol Cits took down to Fort Snelling

on Monday, ticetre and a haff tonn ol

hard bread, nuinulactured by Jacob Stel-

zcr of Traverse. We believe this is the

;;rcatcst amount of "provender" shipped

at one time Irom any point in the Valley.

Consider.ible otho^ freight was shipped.

The "rain still jemains in the store-

bouses, liiit will toon start on its journey

to the marts of the Kast.

—Carit. .'>trout''s Company arrived here

on i^aturday last, ami will probably re-

main during the continuance ol Ilead-

ijuartcrs at this place. This is the com-
pany which had such a severe battle with

the In liaiis la.-«t lall. at Acton. Out ol"

the number engaged, we believe, one-

f"i)urtli w»Te either killed or wounded.
These men will do to bet on every time.

A.NttKA ("(U'NTV.

We learn from the Anoka Ilepiddican

that Charles ILaskell, son of Jarcd Has-

kell, ol Anoka, died recently at Wash-

ington ol" small pox. He and his brother

John were among the first to enlist in

Capt. Acker's company, I'irst Regiment,

dolm was killed in the b.attle ol Hull Ilun.

Charles was severely wounded in the

seven days battles before Richmond, after

which he was removed to Washington

and had just recovered so that he was

about to return to his regiment when was

he attacked withsimdl pox, from which he

never rallied.

STKAU.XS COl'KTY.

—We are pained to have to announce

the sudden death on the LJthinst. of Mrs.

Sarah .1. Atwater, the accomiilished wife

of K. D. .\twater, esci,, of this city. Her
funtirai which took idace last Wednesday
was attejided by a large assembly ; and

we learn the remain- have been taken to

St. Paul for interment, no suitable burial

grounds htiviiigbeeii yet provided in St.

Cloud— »S7. Cloud Union.

Ti.e Ferry across the Missi-isippi at

the mouth of Sauk River, will be ready

for passengers in a few days. Mr. Saw-
yer informs us that he is only waiting for

iiis new rope which is dailv expected.

—

Ibid.

I'loin the Val'ey Herald (Carver.)

iM.MiiiKATioN.—On Wednesday last

the first installment of settlers for Carver

f ouiitv arrived at our levee, consisting of

four lamilies from Pennsylvania and Illi-

nois. They wore German origin, but ap-

parently, tlieir families were natives of

this country.

It seems that the Indian scare has not

eflcctually stopped the tide of immigra-

tion, which has heretofore cast upon the

l)rairies ol the Northwest the pioneers of

every clime and tongue.

Tiiv: (Jknkisai, Aspkct.—Gradually,

but with unmistakable certainty, the nat-

ural advantages and resources of Carver
county are being developed and ap{)reei-

ated. Farming lands, as well as village

lots, are enhanced in value, and the gen-

eral feeling expressed by nearly all our

citizens is that wealth and prosperity will,

at no distant day, repay the toil and

privation incident to opening and im-

proving a heavily timbered county. An
item of business calling us to the village

of Carver, wc were pleased to notice the

activity of her citizens in their prepara-

tions for building the coming season. It

is said that good building lots, which

heretofore could not be sold for the taxes,

are now held at handsome sums—perhaps

rather too handsome to insure apurchaser

at present, but will be realized m time.

In Chanhassan a sale of forty acres of

land was made at $.J00 in gold, an equiv-

alent, at the present price of gold, to

$7oO ; but few acres being under cultiva-

tion the price may be considered a good
one. We hear of other transfers of prop-

erty at very remumerative rates, and are

glad to know that Carver county lands

range as high as those of any portion of

the State.

On MK c. S., U. .S. At:MV, /

ST. Paii., April ..'Oth, Im'!. \

/^1 A S II P A I 1) V O 11

I?O T^ -V TL^O li: H ,

EITIIF.K IN BTLK OK I'A(KA<;ES,

ON DELIVERY
At my ofliie under the Merchant'- Motel.

oxLY ror.t r(ii:s or rin: /skst q; il-

//> in J. I. iii< ni.vF.ivh:!*.

M. p. .SMALL.

ajiJl-lut Captain and C. S.

c L I F T O N II O USE.

>IANKAT<>, .MINNESOTA.

This House is siuiati'd ne;ir the steamboat
landing:, and is among thi' lar;resi in the Minne-
sota Valley. Is

NEW AND NEWLY FURNISHED,

.•\n<l tin- prr>iiri<'!or, from Ion? fxpi-tienei- in the

bnfriie.'ss, ilattfrs hiiiisilf that he will he able to

saii>iy the traveliii}; puMic.

«7-CIIAIUiES MUltKi:ATE.^e«f

M. T. C. FLOWr.H, Proprietor.

Mankafo, Minn., Ai)ril '.''.iih, ixiJ.

TAPSC
KXCll
lAP.SCOTTS EMKJR.VnON AND

ax(;k ofkrk,
'Xo. MU ftoutii-Mt.. Avw Vork.

For LKTTK.lis ofCWKDlf and DIJAFT'^ on
and PA6.SAGKS to and IVoin F.N'ciLA.ND, IKE-
LAXUand SCO ILAM>. applv to

TAP.-iCOTT i;i!"lliKltS & CO.,
feb4:iinw No. S(i .South-st., New York.

rpEAMSTERS WANTED.
Qt AnXKUMASTKK'': 0> iicr, )

Saint Pail, Minn, s

AVantcd, for the Indian Expedition, two hun-
dred Ti-ainsifrs; lilx-ial wa^c* will be given.
For further information, a|iplv at inv olfice.

E. It. C.VKLI.NU, Caiitain, and
np.rtf A.(^ M., U.S. A.

ORTGACiE SALET— DEFAULT

AND

E \ E I! Y V A K I E T Y O F

DRYGOODS.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

AKK ASsntEDTHAT WE

Will Sell at Chicago and Mil-

Haiikee Prices,

f^heioht A.r>r>ED.

WE OFFER

OUR WHOLE STOCK

AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

All purchasers of

.IIST KKCKIVKO ItV KxeiJKSS,

Groodi-i, &:c'., <Scc.
Ofthe best varieties of material, adapted to the
wants of the climate and tin- tastes of cu.-tomers,

ou hand ready nutdc,or manufactured to ord:-r.

TO ]\IILITARY CUSTOMERS
is ollered a tine assortment of Army iJluc Clolh-i.

Cassimeres, Doeskins, and Military l'riniiiiiii^<.

Many ot our Roods having been j.nrclia«ed

I)rior to the late advance in prices, we can oiler

great inducements to purcliasees

mar'.T-.'Jm.

K. 15. TE.WKV.
Itogers' ISloek, St. I'aul.

T^OR A FEW DAYS ONLY,

Before leaving for New York, wc will offer all

our i'tock of

CARPETS, HOUSE FURXISIIIXO,

AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

A T

Regardless Late Advances,

AT T M E

Great Carpet Hall, Bridge Block,

At the OLD STAND of the late firm of Strong &
Wylie,

FOn CASH OXLY!

m4 tf ^ri'i.iE & CO.

"r\UNDAS MILLS CELEIJRATED

XX Famil:*' ITlour.

BRASD, QUALITY AND WEIGHT
WARRANTED.

Retailers, Bakers and Hotels supplied promptly.
Apply to

S. K. PUTNA.M, C.KNERAL AC.ENTfor St. Paul,

or to the subscriber. (Jrders resj)ectfully solicited.

DUNDAS, RICE CO., MIN.
mari:?-tf .INO. S. ARCHIBALD.

T> R

having been iiiaile In tin- conditions of a certain

Mortgag'' inadf ami dated October I, Is-Ml, by
Tniman M. Siidth and Mary S. P.. Snuth bis wife',

to Warren Itullcn, and duly recorded same day in

the Ollice for the IJcjristry of Deeds in Itamsey
county, Sliniii'sota, in l>o(ik '• <; " of .Morlgages,

on page li'.is, conveying lot live (.">) in bliU'k tlilrty-

three (:|:!) in Kittson's Ailditioii to Saint Paul, in

said Uanisey count v,aceordlng to the plat thereof
on record in said Itegistry of Deeds, which, to-

gether wi;h the note tln'reby secured, were bv
said Warren Uidlen duly assigned to deorge Uiil-

leii an 1 th«' a'^signnient was iluly reeordeil in said

IJegi-trv of DteiU December '-'4, In;-.', in book
" It " of Assignments on page •,'v.',on which there
Is clainieiL to be due at tlie date of this notice
?l,7'.'s.ft», as p»'r noteof said Truman M. .'•mith to

said Warren ISullen, of same date as, and secured
liy said morfga;;e, and no proceedings at law hav-

ing been instituted to recover any ^)art thereof

:

Now, therdore, notice is herebv given, that by

virtue of a ]n>wer of side in said morlgagi', ami
pui-Mianl to statute, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale at ))ublic auction in front of
the Court House in Saint I'aul, in said K'anisey

county, on the-.Citli day <.f April, isiti, at l' o'clock

V. M.,'of SO much of saiil mortgaged premises as

may be neecssarv to sati^M'y said note and mort-
gage, with di«l>iirseinents of foreclosure and
!< i:(J.M» paid for taxes as assessed thereon.

UK0U(;K IWLLEN, Assignee.
L. M. Stkwaht, AttoriK-y.

Dated .Minnoupolis, January II, ISi'i.!. w marll

Are invited to call at

D. \V. Iiisrci*so11 & CJo/s,

apts-ir
WW. PAi'i., Miar.

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

QREAT A T T R A C T I O N !

IN THK

LINE,

MORTGAGE SALE. —DEFAULT
having been made in conditions ot a ci>?tain mort-
gage, made and dati'd Si'ptember :intli, \>M, by
•loseiih .\. BuPen ami Anna ,'M. llullen his wife,

to Warren Bullen, and duly reconled in the office

of Kegistrv of Deeds in Kamsey county, Minne-
sota, Octofwr I, Is.i', in Book " t;'"of .Mortgages

on page <>!•.'», conveying an undivided hall of lot

ten lo) in block lifty-Ihree (."»:'.) in Iti e & Irvine's

Addition to St. Paul, in said county ol Uanisey,
according to the plat of said Rice it Irvine's Atl-

dition, on record in tJie j-aid office for Registry of
Deeds, which, together with th.'^ notes thereby
secured were bv said Warren I'.uUen, duly assigned

to tJeorge Bullen and the a^.-ignmentduly record-

ed in said Kegistrv of Deeds, December.'*, IMia,

in book "B" of Assignments, on i«ge Wi, on
which there isclaimedto lu'diie at the dateof this

notice *i.:,Ji:i.'.>l, as per two notes of .said Joseph
A. to Warren Bullen, of same date as, and secured
by said mortgage, and no proceedings at law hav-

ing been instituti-d to recover anv part thereof:

Now, therefore, notice is hereby gi en, that by
virtue of a power of xale in said mortgage con-
tained and pursuant to statute the said mortgage
will b«' foreclosed by a sale at public auction in

front oftheCourt House, at St. Paul. in said Ram-
sey conntv, on the -'.(th dav of April, l.Mi:), at '.'

o'clock, 1*. .M., of so nnK'^1 of said mortgaged
premises as may be necessary to satisfy said notes
and mortgjtge with disbursements of foreclosure

and A','Oi».i>l paid for taxes thereon assessed.
OKORtJi: BILLEN, Assignee.

L. M. .Stkwakt, Attorue>

.

Dated at Minneapolis, January 14, l^t'iS.

w marll-rw

MORTGAGE SALE.— DEFAULT

having been made in the conditions of a mortgage
deed, executed by Henry Proetz and Margaretha,
his wife, of th" city of Saint Paul, Ramsey coun-

ty, State of aiinnesota, bearing date on the 7tli

dav of A-ugust, A. D., eighteen hundred and fifty-

eight, to Israelt;.! ash, of Salem, iNorth Carolina,

given to secure the sum of six hundred dollars,

according to the conditions of a note of said

Proetz, men. loned In said mortgage; and which
said mortgage was on the llth day of August, A.

1> iN'iS, at 11 o'clock A. M., duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of said Ramsey
eonnty. in Iwok ' N ' of AIortg:iges, on pages 4ia,

41'l and 414; and said mortgage and note thereby
secured were on the St h day of May, A. u. isdl,

by an instrument of writing duly assigned by the
said isnc'l (!. La.sh to F.mannel (iood, which as-

signment was duly recorded in the office of the
Register ot Deeds aforesaid, ou the 8lh day of
May, A. n. Ifii'd, at :i ::io o'clock i*. m., in book ' B'
of Assignments on pages '.15 and '.Hi.

And there is now claimed to be duo on said

note and mortgage at the date of thU not Ire the

sum of $xi>t 50-bX), and no proceedings at law-

having been Instituted to collect the same

:

Notice Is herebv given, that by virtue of a pow-
er of sale In said rnortgage contained, and pursu-

ant to the atatuto in such case nade and pro\ ided

the :ald mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of

the lands and premises described therein to wit

:

Lot No. 8 and the south half of lot No. U in

Collins' Addition of ontlots to theclty of St. Paul
together with the hereditaments and anpurtenan-

oes thereunto belonglnjf. by the Slierlfl' of P^ni-

«ey county, at public auction, to the highest bid-

der, for cash, at the front door of the Court.

House, in the city of St. 1 aul, in said county of

ltam«ey, ou the 2-,'d day of April, a. i>. 18«.J, at 11

o'clock A. M., to pay and satisfy the amount
claimed to be due upon said mortgage, and the

costs and expenses of said sale.

Dited St. Paul, March .th, ISfvJ."*'*^ EMANUKL (iOOD, Assignee.
Cii.vs. Passavast, Agent for Assignee,

tu marlCHJw

GOODS
AT

H. KNOX TAYLOR'S.

NEW GOODS
Jl'ST RKCEIVKD

FROM THE LATE AUCTION SALES
IN NEW YORK.

These goods were purchased SIXCK THF. LATF,
DFCLIXF,, and will be sold at

Great Bargains.

DON'T BE HUMBUGGED
Any longer by those w ho have paid so much for
Goads that llieyare obliged to sell at cost, but

call at the

CHEAP CASH fiTORK,

Where you can find a Splendid Assortment of

NEW DRKSS GOODS,
and all kinds of

Slaple and Fancy Dry Goods

%ANKKE NOTIONS, &c.,

CHEAP at all times.

H. KXOX TAYE.OIK.
No. 2l8Thlrd-st., next to N. W. Express Office,

aplltf

TMMESSE EXCITEMENT AT

Cliea^) Casli Store,
OVER THE NEW G(X)DS JUST RECEIVED.

Having just received a portion of ni> Spring

stock of

DKY aOODS,
I am prei«red to offer everything In the way of

Staple and Fancy Dress Goods,

AT VERY LOW FIGURES FOR CASH.

I offer a splendid line of

Bleached and Brown Cottons.
Blue and Brown IX?ntma.

Ticking, Stripes and Checks.
Prints and DeLaines.

Pant Stuff in great varety.
All kinds of Dress Goods.

Spring Balmoral Skirts.

Full line of Ladies' and Misses'

HOOP SKIRTS.
SHAWLS, HOSIERY, &c., Itc.

I will sell everything in the line of DRY
GOODS at greatly reduced prices. Remember

the place. Call and examine for yourselves.

JOHN BURNHAM, Proprietor, would respect-

fully announce to the traveling jtublic that he has
opened the new and commodious building on tlif

corner of Jackson and Fourth streets, for the ac-

commodation of travelers, where he will be hap-

py »o see his old friends, and all others who may
liivor him with their patronage. The house is

onlv two blocks from tin- steamboat landing ami
railroad depot. Baggage » ill be carried from and
to the boats /rce of ihitnjf. 1 able supplied w itb

the best the market ailords. tiood stabling at-

tached to the premises.
St. Paul. April '.i, ISW. aptl-ly

1863" ^^G^^'^i^^iSG^
Minnesota River Packet.

Tlie steamer JEANNETTE ROB-
ERTS will run regularly during the
.season of navigation toallpoints on

the Jlinnesota River.
For freight or passage applv on board.

NELSON ROBERTS, Master.

aprtf JOHN RE.4NEV, Clerk.

y I G II T N I N C, R O D S ,

The Ix'sf in use. and

AT L O AV r»K I C K S .

Orders for Lightning Rods, Points, Insulators,

or attachments, will receive promt t a'tmtion.
CITLER, BALL & ( <).,

Office and Factory, '.i;! Kin/ie St..( hicago.

apr-2m.

FARM FOR SALE.

apl5-:hn

L. C. BURT,
No. Mfi Tliird-st., St. Paul.

TJ^ARMERS LOOK HERE!

GS-eo. E. Schnafeel,
CORNER OF JACKSON AND FOURTII-STS.,

Will pay tte highest price for J.OW ba. Potatoes,

and do do do 1,000 bu. Oats,

maril-dftw

She subscrlljer offers for sale one of the line«t

farms in the country. Al.so, all bis stock and
stock and farm utensil.s. It is situat<'d in Niw-
port, eleven miles from St. Paul, within eighty
rods of the river, and contains :ttioacies of land,

well wooded and watered. Then' is a good house
ind barn on the farm.

I'iO or :.'4<» acres will be sold as purchasers may
desire.

F'or terms, applv on the premises, to
CAPJ..SAMUEL FLLLKRTON.

mar27-lmdltw*

^ WT EDDY,
Greueira.1 Grocer

AND DEALEK IN

TEE BESTFAMILY PROVISIONS,
FORT STREET, ST. PAUL,

Keeps oonstantly on band the best of Sugar* and
Coffee.

The choicest Green and Black Tea«.
Stewart's and Belcher's Syrups.
The best family brands Flour.
Dried fruits, Pure Win«s, and Liquors for md'

dicinal purposes.
The best Dairy Butter.
Durkec's Spices.
The celebrated Dandelion Coffee.'
Lamb's Hams and Ames' Dried Beef.
Wooden and Earthen Ware, &c..

Which will l>e sold as low as the lowest and da
livered promptly,

FREE OF CHARGE.
Je27 A\Y

Grovei'iimeiit Sale.

f^nO CONDEMNED, CAITIRED
tJXJXy and Contraband Horses will be sold

at Public Auctiota, iu St. Lori.s. Sale to com
mence on Wednesday morning. April 1.5, is;:*

and continue from day to day nntil all are sold.

Terms cash—U. S. Treasure notes.

WILES & WOODRUFF, Auctioneer*.

apH-dlw GEO. W. FORD, Capt. A.

r^REEN HOUSE PLANTS.

My entire collection of Plants for sale, embrac-
ing a choice varietv. seldom offered : mostly spec-

imen plants. Also. :{0f» hardy Hybred Perpetual

Ros?s, Climing Roses, (^ueen of the Pmiries and
Baltimore Belle.
aplo-u'w D. C. GREEXLEAF.

-VJ I L I T A 11 Y !

Oflicers' Oavalry Bootiat,

OFFICERS' RIDING BOOTS,

Officers' Zouaves,

AND FOR PRIVATES EVERY KIND

or

BOOT & SHOE,

CAN BE FOUND AT

^r». # SMKVU * CO.'».

.ftplfitf

^»p^«.^»****w»p Ilia J II i » I **<
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LILL & DIVEKSY,
BRKWKRSOF

1. ILL'S STOCK,
.\M)

1. .\ G v; R n K K u ,

ro::Ti:i: A\n n:u>ir\ i^roir.

Jjo'.a L'j Unit" [ir.rr.'l anJ di'livon-tl froo of cliarge.

WM.COXSIANS.
iir '4 !'v AiiKN T, J«t. Paul.
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i liiiii-, N'if> 1. ;' I. aril, L;.hiI>'» Mi-ar ri!i>'<l
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Merrimac, Dakota Couutjs Minnesota,

i:.\t;i.i;sr. Ki.Y pkydiku to tiik ixrK<.>ULCTK>N ANuruorAGATiox of all nk

AM) VAI.l AI.I.K SMAl.I. I ItUITS ADAIMHU TO OUU CLAMATK.

Coumn'need in 130G.

S 1 > J.K N jy I I ) S T li J>^^\l^K 11 R IE s,

m:w v.\Kii:rii:s von sali:,

f>-\:r. I'riiHSOH Qiie,'ii, Woinhiftil, liizanl «/ the Xoilh, Aiislin Seedliiiif, Doviier"'

I'f'ilifif, Hill III ft, I'l'iistdiKC, ami iitmo/ others.

s h: T. V. c 'V 1. 1 s T i^ F" s T II .V ^v n k li k i k s .

TIN- VAKIKllKS, .VM> l'H"> ri.A.M.-« KOU IKX lUH.I.AKS.

ft'or.lklO w«* Mill furui .U i;>0 iilanti fiitli. of lia«' rullott int; rlioUc kiAls:

'rrio!ii[)!K' lie ( :in ', 'i"n)I^>jit's Viitorla, Vii-ointes.si* llt-nmrt <lo Thurv, Fillinonj,

i; :~'i I . 11, ISiiiv". Niw riiif. .ffiiiiy I.iinl, llnokcr. Mi-Avov's

S'.Hiiiior aii'l \Vil.>oii";> Ali'iny.

MM>.4MK>T \V\i; ;a.\!I 1) 11 !;i: II.AMSOK Ill!,Ti:i«>J!I'IIKlir. liANW.'^TUAWBKKnY.

U.i- r ui.i. ! 1, - i;(>OK.>rOUK to tlK'

1 \ yST ( > 1' V 1 K BLOC I C -

J
.M't'-r ;i tn.t! nl" ils -i'.- \.-nr'. «• pui'-i' at tin- ln'iiit uf fin- li-t or.Sfr.n\lnTri<\'«. tlio Triotiij'ln' <".• (iaiid

• iJitl litl!.' Ii.!- !» I'll iii<l u)H>i:t ilii- \;irii'l.\ . ii'.i.i it I..H lu-i I ii ;:.mi(TiiI1> ciillixat.'il, l-iit a* .-ooii as

I

«ilt kiitnin, 11 will H- ilif iiio.-f !'i>;>m1 ir .»':r:iwl'. it\ in tin- fmiiilr) . Ilifii' U iio kiionii <'X<'''ll"'ii<e

ivbii-li it <ti>f4 not |i, iD!ii-.4!t. I hf |>;ai;t-' ar<- till it'll ,ii;inl>-. ami \ i^-'jiuii- t'lOW.T.-i, Ix'ariii^ tli'-ir iniit

•ni-U it|i, whii)i nni't T* it ra-iy !> 1>«' ki-|.l rl'an. Tlfv iWv I'lso \Vi>i!il<'iriili> iHoiliirtivc, ai.d tlic IViiit

: 1. ; i< > • ir'ji' -i/.-', ;.ui inii(i>rnily so, ;r.;ii ilir«»ii;;'ioiit till' M'a->'ii', which i< 1oh;;it with it

:'i:i -
! r \arii'lii-«. 1 1:.- li;;\»ir !« <•% .tx lliiliv' >. iiirii cmld In- «l<',«in'i'.. It i- of a vitv

ii I < i ..i-nii . l..r. .«;1'»-.'' lui'l »;t«>)r''i'i>T!ov«Iy". It i..i)- vi U :»ft<- Imiii;.' |.igk<il, n tainiiijf its

.';:.!. l.Tiim! iiiiiiiV>-, liii.i i-:ir:i * In :j.r thai? :in> otli.T Miri'-ty. I'rit-i'— UKf for #l.'.:.* ;
i»"iM fol

: : ' ii>r ci|<»; ;!i Aif.ir ;-:'>. No < j:;.t;:i' i'i>r ii.id.iii;,' aiul li^-iixiTini; tai'^im-.-s or .-la^f.'lliird-St., Ht. r':ml,

^„.. i^
, , ,, , . ,, ., c'loiivlot of till? lat-^i " i: .<]><• \ ine?, t'ltrr.uils. ( ItiojiflM-ri-u's, llasjihvfrlr.-*. C'lifiri* s, IVuiii, ApplfS.lIhttliarl

;ii I .\<{iar;i;xiis Koots : IJosf-s. all suits; lAiTiifocns. an<l tin: largest

-itovk ill iW' ^V^.•^t of

S 1 Li 1^ \l 1 J^ :S CMl ^V J5 ,

jMU.iil, :i yt-ar- o!il .iTc oacli. $' pt't ilosicii ; 1 yiuf:* ol'.l :'.(i- i-acli, ?:!..Vi jwt ilozow; llcariiij; rif*.
^I.w" i-arli. uV'l- r.< a<t.Iriv--i'il to

W\ II. J^VI1,VIS,
Hon 1:V. r. (» . .>t. Paul, will ri'>i\.' iiroiui>t attention.

\\ o;iv-. .':..-.;
. . . .. aiil a -;.l.n-nil Uvt O*

M.s; •.ii--'i-v. i'stT.*:! !

/ V i: X i' L K -M i: N . :

Yoa can l-ity t a!f !<»«wt"! anil T.-srs' '

AT

ivir.i'.v'ri^ic'ii:*s<

r.'rl.jpi a littl-' 1.) «i'r tii.v.i liiiy wh«r»*fl-i-: try.

MlLITAiiV i30<rrs.

IS AT Kn>PATia«.'K'S.

Ivilpnti-iclv*!S

I» al-o a g'Jo.i i I.i «• ^or hulie* and C'liUrou l •

^'i .i's.-i!.

X. B.-
iifir''

, s »>il V-.x'f Wat.T I'lO.)

-ill-'. '::>:' a i .>>£.

J rATK ul' MINNK.^OTA.

'<\\v oi -^•il'H >1 JLiiiuds.

! :,ii iiet t»u(itti'<I "rin :ift to i'.*-

T:i . . , . ^;..,. ;.: . 1 OfPci', ami l'->r otlit>r i>«ir^

1 - :i[Hi..iH'.l >la!v:i lct!l. 1^ -', til." folKnvinjf

i.Ln- :- or tra.t- if lanil will b-' •"II at |>ub:ii-

asiftio!!. at :' f tli.' -tito .V •.iUt.n-, in I'l-

I'.iwsi iif >i. , 1 .>;i;!tv of l{.iiu-»'.. on fi I'

fv , ..
, ,

: M.v. 1--;, ;;; I,. i,M..<-

-V .

.

L.m i- '>:i w'li •!!i;it--ii [m ,-. .-ii*. • f iti
;
-i:.'' ..-

luoii.-y uiiist !.-' i-ui liiowu.

I. :,:!•< .111.1 ';, I - r'w'ii U'.-ii.' I"rti! -Xj'v.ii \a! "i

f- ai'.-i' liiif'i

.\. K. ; .-; i "•.<« 3
N. U-. , -..U'

.N. . -. K. ... • ^
•

, .1 H 1

->. K. . S.l..', • . . ''

S. \\ -V ^ J r..>'j Kif y
K.- :•
X. 1-.. . .V K '. •-' J i i:..'vo

>.V.. I .\. K .

••
irj<>!

.v.i-:'4 N.\v.'. '
••

lia<:ii

X.W.i^NWV :
• «• irjM i>i.< 1".

N.K.^-.\Y., »• S5.l*»t

X.\V.'..>.\V. .
• t. ^.") '•"'

s.vv.s >. \v
,

" '*i '

.S.E.'.;S.\V ^

S. '

. N. K. '. !••

*

'

.:.i.uy' ^''^ 1"

*» IW.OU

u . , s, w. ,
• •' W.OU

Lam!- OH wlii-ti ».-vi-nt\ {i\. pIT Ci-nt. «>f !li>

nioiifv nin^t bi j>.iiil Uowii.

I.ittl.' t luia.la

.\. K. :v. :•^ -'".' ."• Ill'

1 . :•.. \v. .
;. i»<

W . . N. \V. '• W
i; '-•

N. 1 , ,
N.r i

••

. i !•> t.>*

.\. !.. : \ NV. • l."i Ot>

>.\V. N.\'.' 1.' im

.•*. K. ..N.W. ;, t M ^

.^tt. Yi.w.
Lot •:. ..'U-V.a; ::' :>' ..,,.'

I'll.* Iialancf of tlu- pureh i.-*>' 1.' i- pav'Iil

aiiv 'iiin' within tvvoi.tvvi-i rv.

:

( ih . i;in!l ..fl).

I.nh'li.i-T, if ii!Ti-!-!'t at ri'vti i-T e<'i,:. [..'i- an

uain i-:iuiuuiliy iiaiil in suhaiiri'.

liitiTf-t to till- tir-it ilay of .Iii-ic. 1»'..;. nu-.t li.

iraiilat tUf tlrn- of tli'- !)iur:i.i--.

IVr#ou:' luirftia.-iiii? ian.liipon wiiM-|i i.tluT p.ir-

tifi» Iiav.' inj'l.- imi)ri.\"oKiit-, will ii.- r'M|tiii».l I'l

].:iy th>'ir,vi>'T of tin' -aui". tlw aifi'i-.'.i-i-.l va!a«» o!

lii.* iiiiprov ••iii'iiT-', (111 •luif to li.' [i:ii'l at tin' litU''

of r\w ^ali' aii'l t'it- liaiiuir.' witiiiii six luoui:,.*

tii-r>'aft''i-, Willi i.it' T- -t at -vri; ].. r o-ut. ptr

auu'.uii.

Ill c'l'f tUi' tHT-oii <w«i[>yi!ij;'ir improviu/ tl> •

l.iu.l. ha* iS.iitiajjiiI llif saiiK-. t'.ii' a:ipr.ii.-.<i

atii(»mt of lUiiii..:" v\!;i Im' il. -On. •:.•.! irom Iim iiii-

i.rovi'iiKMKS. ami when til- o.i'Upaiit is the p-tr-

o!m.T, til-' i!iiiii«---vvi!l ti-ad'!."! T" tli.' ;.; i
• of

tli-laiia.
Xulai.^i- wiU! !.ir.rl.--> t!i;i..:'. ;-, .... 1

vain".
l'u:v!i:i;>' lU'iu^'v i'-:..': I'l -,'•• -""' ' '^''

''
' " ""

« II v<. :^ii n.i:Arn.
( j!nrHi--ioii.i- •.' .^ril-- l..iii 1 Olfn-.'.

mar -Itutil.

Always lifst iti t!:«.' inarki'l iviiii Kj:.j ri.uit."*, Toiiiito Viuo.-,('a1)l>asi' Plants, in .Norl.«,

Cfk'ty, I.VH'.

j^ o s i: s ,

llybri.! ri'r|wtiial, if tin* follow iiv .ariflii-!'. I'luVN'-l pUiiit*, or o;i tlictr own roo*<—.«'I<'ctiJ li: I ;

Ailfli- .\Ii-aii/i\ •aroiiiH' <!<• ."^aii-al, la U.'ini", Tins the Xiiith.
Aiiifi:>ti' >n.-. |)i-. .\ninl, l.'Vufant ilii 5lt. t'ariiu-1,

I'rii: >• AH'iTt Itan.ii I i.!;,ar.'(!.", IMwajt! .!< .-.-f, Jl.iil. Laflay,
\Yiltiaiu Uritll.li, liari a i'i' \o>t. .loa<ii:f Itam-t, Mui'^uis ISoco'IIa,

Wil.inm .li'.H..-i', 5tr.^. l-.iliot.

fiiT-l»i>!i"( forjr.'» iliat at cfa^f.i.. tor pUiiiinTa fhoit'«- .«toiL of tin- aliovi' iiiav bo had at oitltcr

:.I. N. Kl-i.l.Oiit.'.^ Fruit anil Ya;litv Mon*. or at lUa. V.W .S. .IKNK*;' tJrcat .Veil aii<l UrH^Storo.
lVli;.'t-il.S.vvfiiiivt

V-^»iVO**ors to 0>i'l.KY,To\VKK k Co.,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
C<>Illnli^^^^iol:l IMei*clifinta>i,

fMrohnnis ,:XD dealkhs is foukign j:;d domestic LKjuoRt

FUriTS, M'TS, n'lXES, dr.. l-c,

jACKso.v .'rni::ET, uKrwLKN' i.kvlk and third, saint paul, mixn.

Xor«i:.j OASH.

In th.» D- psrlra-^nl of

T^ I Q U O rj !-4 A IV 1> .S II Ci A It S4

Our Stock uiUlNsfo^nd u,\kuk aud C(iMri.t:rK at all tlmi^s, auJ at pric<?8to suit th«> vi>>w8 o

closo.''t bny.Ti». DfCfiulK-r I, lS*V.i

i.\i.me.\?:e sal I-; OF

1) li Y G O (> D S A T COST,
Our nli'U -toil; of (iooti:: must W clospitout within Ui«? next firteon days.

COX-il.-ill.Nt! or

.»^n;ix(: dhfss (;t>oi)s. simjixc >mia\v!,s. r.ALMouAL and iioor
.^KiiMs. (i.oTH.s casi.mkk::.^. s.vtl\]:its. i lanxki.s. siiiut-

ix(;s. sriiiPK.s, ]>Exi.M.s. (iixfjuAMs. riuxTs. ];li:a< 111:1)

ti()( 1).^. IIO.siF.KV, (;!.nM:s. SllIllTS AXD DllAWKItS.

wi; \vtt.i. ^iiii.i. AT

\\'holo.-i;ah' mid Tletail at Cost.

.•V ^(.'.chlid oppo: liiiiity for f'O'Mitrv MiTL-haiit-, ami al! wauiinf; Ury (jood«. I'omc quick, a.* wi>

ilo not iut>'ii'! to 111! VI- a y.\n\ of srooils Icfi in t^vo Wi'i-ks from tills tiin'i-.

1 isi Xiiirtl tSti-oc't.
ST. I'Mi., ^rarcl. .".I, ISftHy.

WIIKKLKll cSc AVILSON'S
~~~

S K ^V I >r O IM ^V O H I TV E H .

mi:rit ah»xi: makes a siavixc; machixk vaix'able.

TliL- I'eopk' arc perceiving tliat

§urbattk';9s Columw.

1862. 18G2. 1802.

Impoirtaiit to Shippers.

J. C. & H. C. BURBiVNK & CO.

Ilavinfi: been conctituttid solo agents at 8t. Pa*
for the

LACROSSE k MILWAUKEE RAILROAL'

AMD ALSO KOK THE

LACROSSE & ST. PAUL STEAAIEES,

Would regpectri'Ily call your attention to the ru

pcrior advantages offered by them over any othe'

competing line.

'X'lirouerli OontvactN
Will be given to all points East.

ALL CLAIMS FOK
OVKKCHARQES OR DAMAGES,

Will be aettled upon presentation.

WE H.VVK AI-SO TIIK AUKNTY OF

DAVIDSON'S LINE OF STEAMERS

On :!ie Minneiiots and ri>;)er Stii<.<i8!jippi rivers

Ttw La Cros.^e au<< Milwaukee Line receive and

forward all freight yKi.K oe WARKitoiTsi-

C'llAKOKS AT .sr. I'Afl,.

MKUCIIAXIS w!io de.Mgn visiting the East »

Good:) will pioaKe gi>-e us a call and obtain 1
1'

PAIiTIClLAKS.

J. C. &. II. C. BURBANK & CO
»t. I*aul. Feb. 2(5. I.sflg. feb26-d&v?Iy

A/TEBC HANI'S^ DISPATCD
Fust Fi'oifjrlit I.<iue.

O\VMi;> A N D .M A N AG El) B Y

/VMKKICA.I«" KXPRK88 CO.

I

All overcharges settled by J.C. &H. C. Hur
bank & Co., Ageut.t.

New Y'ork oHioo, IS' Murmy street.

Boston office, at Wa^hiugtou street.

mar.'Vdlv

1no '^^^^'^ sFdAR ifoUSE.GOL-
JLv/V/ den and Arabre, a choice article, at

J.C. fc ll.C. Bl'KBAKX &Co.'s

ALA11(;K STOCK OF FINE LI
iiuorn and t_"i«tars, which we oiler at price*

ihat will in^iure quiv'k .sale.s, at
.1. t '. & II. 0. liL KBAXKJt Co.'9_

O/ \/\ BBLS. ASSORTED WliiS
Kjyjyj key, for Kule at

J. C. * 11. C. BUKBANK k Co.'s

SAUxNDERS BRO. k CO.

W-IIOI.F.S.VI.R DEALERS IN

BOOTH & SHOES,

Xo. -JM Lal4«> Ktrert. ('kUiiK'O'

We have in store and offer to the Trade a very

DK.SlUABLi: andCllOICi: STOCK of BOtn.S

AXD s;iIOK.S of the Ix'st styles, sheeted several

months since, bolore the lat.' advaiiri> in rooiIs,

which we will ^lell

LOW F O T? CASH,

oi:

Slifn't A.i>i»i'ov€»<.l C^'retlit.

SAUXDKU."^, lil!OTllh:i: k CO.,

in:}]-«'>m 'J8 I.Hkc Street.

CiTtOC J^IM E S ,

SHORES & TATOR,

47 South Water Street,

C'llIC^VOO.

L. SIIOUKS, 1. 1). TATOU
iii-tl-ilm.

^ttisiurattcc. ^imlhut0u$.

P. W . NICHOLS,
General Insurance Agent.
FIRE INSUR^\Js^CE,

MARINE INSURANCE,
LIFE INSURANCE.

POLICIES
I.ssned on favorable terms, in the most reliable
Companies.

OFFICi: AT GEO. LITTLE'S BOOK STORE,
janl6dly Third street, St. Paul, Min.

lis: sur^js OE.
O . C U H T I S

,

General Insurance Agent.

oriO WHOLE, half and quar-
tjyjy^ Ut boxeo Kaisius, crop of 186 , at

J. C. k II. C. BUUBAXK & Co.'s

90 I^P'I^S. STUARTS BEST HON
^\J ey Syrup, a choice article, for table use at

J. C. k 11. C. BUlUiAXK k Co.'s.

1 rtr\ boxp:s w. r. cheese ; A
\XJ\J prime article, st low figures, at

J. C. fc U. C. UUEBAXK & Co.'s

MkO fiKANT'S PATENT FANNING
Kj\J Mills for gale at manufacturer's prices, at

J. C. k II. C. BUUBAXK fc Co.'s

10K PACKAGES ASSORTED
JL^CF Fruits, consisting of Plums, Pruner,
Currants and Citron, all new crop, for sale at

pricfH to suit the times.
J.C. fc ll.C. BUUBAXK & Co/»^

^roU WILL FIND ONE OF THEA Inr^e.^t and be.st selected stocks of Grocer
ies in the West, at the warehouse of
decltf J^ C. k H. C. BURBANK fc Co.

T3RINTERS' INKS.

A!! sort.', kinds, and colors, from the celebrated
msiiiujactory of .1. E. Wa.le, New Y'ork, for sale

at manufacturer's prices, by
diet.' J.i:. fcli.C. BURBANK fc CO.

420
braiiQs, at

BOXES ASSORTED TO
bacco, comprising all the favorite

J. C. & II. C. BURBANK & Co.'s

/GILLETTE, WIIITNKY i<c ( O .

st< *i>.sui: r<j

Thompson, V/hitnoy & Co.

lHaiiufactunr.s ainl Jobbi'rs of

BOO'r.S nml JSIIOICH,

4G LAKE STIIEKT, (II1CA(;0, ILL.

We are now receiving a large stock of Goods

tr.OM TlIK

BEST MANUFACTORIES IN THE EAST.

and w iili very lar;,'c addition to our

iiome-:mai)E custom v.ork.

We are jirepared to offi'r to the tjounfry Trade

the bfst as.sortment uf Boot* and Slioes in

the city.

OILLETTK, WHITNEY & CO.

P. O. Drawer ti:il». al-iim.

i]ROT^~and~STE]ET7

l^lioL'nix Iiitmiviiuce Oo.,

OF IIAllTFORT), CONNECTICUl.

<Jity Fii-e Ii»j*»ii*:iii<*«» Co.,

OF HARTFOBD, COXNEVTICUl.

^lutiml Lire

F

Ina!Jui*aM.e«

Compaii.Vj
W I S C U N SIN.

OFFICE .SECOXD .sfOKY OF TMOMPSOX'.-^
%KW I'.Ltx K,

iiiiirll Third-st., .^t. I'aul, Minnesota.

F

TMPROVEl) FARM FOR SALE.

Ill- uud>'iri,'md ha-' f.T miI.'. an Impruv,'.!

Farm Claud lir.-^t .lUsilitv) ^itaatl• in \\ a-liinj.Moii

Coiintv, Minn., four milos lioni tU.- city ot .>ti!!-

wa''-r: a.ljoiniiig the Saint I'aal and .>lillwati r

("ountv llii.i.l-.
, . ». , .

\ndalx., t,n- sih-. -iv.ral tra.-N ..i N... 1 niiiio-

L .ni'd tannins l.ind-, witliin llin^' and nve uiil.-.-

uf -aid .-itv, w hidi will be .sol I dn-ap for ca:.h.

•J HO.--. .1. Y<»i;K.<. l).-.iltr in U.al Kstate.

Siislwator, Min., March, IM'a. iii..rl-:!ni

5f \ DOZEN DUBOIS BEST CAS'
*-/ Steel A.xes. Also "a dozen Red Itivi.

Axes : u!so '^S Boxes assorted Blued Tacks, lir^t

qualitv, at
'_ J. C. fc H. C. BURBANK & Co.'s

RECEIVED ON CONSIGNaiENT,
1,000 Pi'Lxns Dried Pkacuks, and r.'XX

Poinds Dkiki> Api'LKS, io be sold low for cash.
my:iltf J. C. BUUBAXK fc CO.

TT/E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
T • largw supply of Westkiui Ueservi-

CitKiisF, which we offer low for cash.
Jeel J. C. fc II. C. BUKBANK fc CO.

HTM) MY FRIENDS & PATRONS.

naving cngi^.ged .'ny services to the Messrs. 3.

0. & H. C. I'.urbauk & Co.. corner Levee and Sib-
ley streets, I may be found in the Wholesale Gro-
cery Departme^it, where it will afford me pleasure
to see my old customers onoc more.

\« e shall have a large and well selected stock
of good.s, usually kept In our line, on hand, w-liich

I resnfctlully a.sk yo.i to examine before purchas-
ing elsewhere. Itiope to merit for the house a

portion at least of t'lat patronage you have hf-re-
" ' »ed upon me

A.L. LARPEXTEUR.

-|0/»»> DRY GOODS,

.•Still)!** si"*l Fi»ii«,V>

;y;'.' rni: s/'J:i.y<;.

HARMON, GALE & Co.,

.-ai •o.'.-.-ors to Harmon, Aik n & liale,)

i.1 I.4»l*<« -Mrcct, - - . C hlcMifo.

W.- otlVr to tlie traiU- a lari;f and wcll-.virc!i-l

COTTO:\ & WOOL GOODS,
I»i-iiitis, Cottoiisitlfjs,

AXD t.TIIKK C.OOPti I.N OIK LINK.

We are now larj:.-ly in .-took, and an- preita^.d

to oif-r itrv-it indiici'im-nts to clo-e bnyers. \\ i-

solicit an t'.\.iiininatiun from all wishing to pur-

iiin.no.v. <iAi.:2 <lV CO.

I R B Y ' S COMBINED

Grlowinj? Itvei>i*esseiittili<>n!S ai*e not >Iei*it.

Tiial it i- I'l-oii nay and wisdom to purchase only Sewing Michlni's of known practical utility,

Tlil."^ .^lACIIINK IS PltOFITABI.K AXD AYAII.AltLE A LIFE TI.ME.

..\ii annual di\ i.I 'iid of lo'i to ."i'«i percent, (on it < cu.-.!) may bi- obtained in its use, hj its pos.session.

1 here ai:' ovor Vi.n o WIIKKLKl: .<; WIIXlN .MiirhliK -:'in use in this country and Europe.
It is th" only M:ichliii' in the norid ma-vin;; tin- Luck-.>iilcli wiili the totaling IJook and u.singthe

Gla-.-* F..i>t.

Tiie WHKia.K : fc ^\'IL.<f)X .VACIflXES are right, and if they do not operate well it is because
people jre !iot full/ iiistnicteil in tlulr u-'-.

I^'ALI, :i C'lliNF.-; Al:r. AAl:ltAXTK;>. AM> HI.L IN.STlUtTIOXS OIVKX.^^EI
All persons owi in;; AVIl KKl.F.U & N\IL.sON .M.VCIII.VKS can IniM- tln-m jirujuTly adjnsti'il, and

fiiil inslniL'lions k''"'" 'h t'.n'ir icsc, free of cl.iirp', by callin;! nt tin' WHKKI.,Ki: fc WII..SOX
U' iM.Us. ill tin- (; >c 1:1 1' .if Llock, lliiid strei-t, a f.'W doors brlow the I'o-t iXlice.

t^^re HO liberally bestowed upon mjp

"TharS

HEAVY nAPDWARE

C) R D E K
SHEET IR-OiV,

NOBWAY NAIL RODS,

BURDEN'S HORSE SHOES,

Nails and Spike.s,

SLEIGH SHOES,
CUTTER SHOES

Sleig-li and Ctittei

R< XJ IV IV E IT S ,

Bent Cutter Stuff,

OF

HALL, KIMBARK & CO.,

c III c A a o .

aa-T-ly

L (J U R
At Wholesale and Retail.

Exti'a and Double Extra,
Made from SELECTED CLUB WUEAT,

at the

Oannon Eallss I^Xills,

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER BRAND IN

THIS MARKET.

Also, FEED for sale at the

FLOUR ^VAREHOUSE
or

C. 3i:. BKOO]ltf:E,
Thirdst., between Jackson and Robert-sts.

jac:tl-ly

r^ W. WOOLLEY,
LOWER LEVEE, SAINT PAUL,

AND

CoTii«fiisB!«ioii Merolinut,

DEALER IN GROCKRIES

GRAIN, PROVISIONS, LIME, tC, fcC, &C.
AND

A C K X T FOR TUB
PENNSYLVANIA RAH.ROAD AND

CONNECTIONS.

Contracts for transportation between St. Paul,
Bo.ston, New England, Montreal, New York ana
ail points East, made upon the lowest and most
favorable terms.
Mark packages, "C. W. WOOLLEY,

St. Paul,
janl-dly For

fr^Q BARRELS
— OK —

CA^I^BON OIL.
ALSO A (itrAXTlTY OK

CHICAGO CREAM ALE,

For sale by J. C. & II. C.BURBANK & Co.

V^UTLERS EMPORIUM.
Cooley, Carver-&,Co,
JACKSON STREET, BETWEEN LETES

AND THIRD, ST. PAUL,
Having lately made liberal additions to their Urn
and well assorted stock of

Fancy Gri-ooeiries,Finiit««
Wines, Sesstrs, &;c.,

invite the early attention of Suttlers and othen
seekingArmy Supplies, to their sclecUon •fGoods,
which they offer at close figures for Cash or Got-
ernmeut Vouchers

:

Canned Fruits.
PEACHES 500 dozen, fresh and fine.
RASPBERRIES 200 do do do
BLACKBKRRIES 200 do do do
CHERRIES 200 do do do
WHORTLEBERRIES .:)00 do do do

Foreiana. Fruits.
RAISINS, (Layer fc M. R.)—wholes halves fc qrs,

CURRANTS—fiesh and good.
PRUNES—kegs and jars.

PLUMS-French.
DATES.

Segars.
100,000—embracing large variety, and including

some choice and popular brands.

ToTjaccoei.
250 Packages, including assorted grades-Plug,

Fine Cut Chewing, Smoking, Billy Bowlegs,
Meerschaum, Kiuuikinick, fcc, &c.

Oysters and Sardines.
A full line favorite brands ; also, LOBSTERS

SALMON, HALIBUT, HERRING, fcc, fcc.

Brandies, "Wines, Bourbon
"VVhisky, &c.

A large variety, including tiome fine Old Bran-
dies and Whisky s, (bottled), which we can conn-
dently recommend as very superior. Also,

(;iiiger Wine, Blackberry Brandy
Ginger Brandy, Apple Brandy,
I'each Brandy, Cherry Brandy.

Coixfectionerv.
Fig Paste, assorted Candies, Gum Drops, Loi

enges, Liquoric*^, Spruce Gum, fcc, fcc.

Nuts.
A full line, including every rarletr

.

^ctober 14, 1862.

T^ S T A B L I S H E D 1 760.

I*eter I^K^rillard,
SnufT and Tobacco Manufacturer,

lO un«l Itt C'huiul»«ra-St.,

(Formerly 42 Chambers Street, New Y'ork,)

Would call the atti-ntion of Dealers to the articles
oi hi.- manufacture, viz :

BROWN SNUFF.
Macaboy, Dcmigros,

Fine Rappee, I'ure Virginia,
Coarse Rappee, Nachitoches,
American Gentleman, Copenhagea.

YELLOW SNUFF.
Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch,

liigli Toast Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew Sootdi,
Irish High Toast, or Lundyfoot,

Fresh Scotch.

car Attention is called to the large reduction
?-Cut Chewing!
ill lje found ota

TOBACCO.
FINE CUT CHEWING.—P. A. L.. or plain:

Cavendish, or Sweet; Sweet Scentea Oronooo

;

Tin Foil Cavendish.
S.MOKIXG.—Long; No. 1 ; No. 2; Nos. 1 and 2

ini.xed; tiranulated; S. Jago; Spanish; Canas-
ter; Turkish.
N. B.—A circular of prices will be sent on ap-

plication. marlS-ly

DR. GALEN'S PRIVATE DISPEN^
SARV,

A.iidMicclica.1ancl Sux>{;ica,l
OfflLcc.

ESTABLISHED IN ST.
PAUL, June, 18f.2, for tliu

cure of the following com-
plaints: ChronmcandPki-
VATK Diseases, including
the VENEREAL DISEAS-
ES in all its formi", Stricture,
Piles, Fistula, Rupture, Dis-
eases ol the Kidneys, Blad-
der, fcc. To Y'oUNu Mfc..v,

particular attention given
to the secr<>t infirmities of
youth and manhood arising
Irom certain secret habits.
Middle Aqed and even

Old Men, who leel a debiltiy in advance of their
ypars restored to vigor.
To THE LvDiE.s.—Female Diseases cured, sucli

as Leucorrhea, Menstrual Diseases. Falling of
the Womb, Ulceration ol the Os Uteri, fcc. For
sale,Dr.Dewee'sFE.MALE Pills for obructions,
irregularities, &c. Safe and certain at all times.

ill prices of Fine-Cut Chewing and smoking To-
baccos, which will lje found oia superior quality.

but should not be used during pregnancy, as they
would produce Miscarrinne. Price $ I pei

and may be sent by mail. Also, Du. Galex's

St. ruul, tv!> lull, \i^r.\.

E. 1ST. .TOMIVSOIV, .^gent.
f.'b:i-tf

-piONEER FOUNDRY AND
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Corner of Fifth and Pike streets.

This estatitishment is now in full operation, an
is prepared to furnish all kinds of

IRON AND BRASS
CASTINGS, FORGING, fcc,

at the lowest Eastern rates, viz. Heavy Mill cast

Ings, Columns, Sash weights, Grate Bars, Slelgli

shoes, fcc, three cents per pound. Brass cast-

ings. Babbit metal, 25 to .30 cents pi-r pound.
Lathe work $3.00 per day. Particular attention
iven to Steam Engine and Boiler w-ork. Thresh

_
ig prom

^'team EngineVaud IJoilers.'Thresliing machines.

f;iven to Meam r..ngine ai

ng Slacliine repairing promptly attended to

Steam Enginesaud Boilers, Threshing mach.uv.,,

new and second handed, for sale or exchange
very low.

OILMAN fc BUSHNELL.
St. Paul, July 5(li, IWVJ. dly

HATS, CAPS, &c.,

25 Lake Street, Chicago, Illinois.

WEBERi mmi k \m
NOW oiKi:i: lOK

chase.
ml-:!niol

IMIEIT.VI^Y IIOKSE E:Cimi>M:ETVTS,

SLELGir I31::lls ai^d skates,

no IIS L BLANKETS, TKUiVKS AND VALISES.

j\ T^arge T^ot iu«t Opened by

C . P II O A L ,

K
llcapei* and 3Iow'ei-.

H. A. ITTT fcCD'S

TiirvESHIX(J M.VCIIINES.

We are now soliciting or-h-rsfor theabove cele

brated machines.
, ., ,, • .v. .

I'ersons in want are invited to examine thi-piat

our store on Tliird street, as w tWd conlideul

our terras and prices, as well as the machine.s

themselves, will be found satisfactory.

A general assortment of Agricultural Imple

nieiits on hand.

UNION DLOCK, -

JaiMuiry ll,ts>.!.— ly.

THIRD STREET.

K K ]>X O V A L .

k v.. P O L L O C K ,

i»»U7-
NICOLS fc DEAN.

sTRONG'S NEW CARPET HALL,

ROGER'S BLOCK NEXT DOOR TO FAIR-
Cllll I) & MARCH'S AUCTION IMJOMS.

Tlie subscriber is now opening new Rooms, where
can be tonml at all limes a general assortment of

DeMONTRKVILLE,

D f: >r T I s T ,

(OtTice ill French's lUock,^

TItir«l street, n«'i»r tli*- Vnst <»ffic«>,

SAIXT I'AUL MINN:.,-,<,IA.

ian2y-ly

J M~Tl N Z E R ,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSfiLLOR AT L.VW,

AND

IVotai*^' I*ul>lio,

MrCLUXG'S BLOCK, THIRD ST., ST. PAl L,

gplS.2m*
MI.VXESOTA.

ii^iip DONALDSON AND
O G D E N ,

dealeks is C^4.K-F»ETI]VGS-S,
Cliiiia,Grlast?& Crockei'v^ on. cloths, curtain and shade ma.

PLuVTKn WARK, TERIALS,

OVRBON Oll-i A>JX> L>\JM1^S, MATTRESSES, FEATHERS. WALL PAPER,

r\Bi K <'rTi mv. fcc- In fact, all kin !s of House Furnishing__''.,. --, , Goods, wliicli will be sold at very small profits.

Ilonsc 1 ni-nisliins: O ootl» vi-uolsteiusg dose to onoKH.
of every description. Xohumbngl call and ^ee and be co vinc4>d.

Have removed ffoni Robert Street, to UXION marl2-ly " U. O. STRONG.
BTOCIC, 3i -St., 2d door frorv Roberts-st. .

sep22-d&w TT O P S ! HOPS!
DEEDS II

On hand ami to arrive by first boats, a quantity ofnn A X
THE PR1.SS PRINTING COMPANY

Have now on b md the Iate.st anrt best lorm of OtlilOI^O Ci.unty HopS.
tax def^ds. It i » suitable for sales under the sev-

eral acts ofth( Legislature, and in conformity These Hops are commission goods, and will be
with all their requisitions, and is prepared b> .ae gold at very low figures for cash.
SUte authoriti s ^, u„_j.^j L. B. fc C. GREIG,
Price 50 cent i per doien, or $3 per aanorea, ,pu> ija Comer Third and Sibley Streets.

X> U G B E E'S CAR P E T STOR E.

IVEW^ CAIM»ETS

!

FRESH STOCK.
UEAl Tirt'I. PATTERNS.

These Goods are arriving daily from New Y'ork,

and having been purohused bef»re the late rise,

are sold at but a slight advance on old piices. It

is worth more than the inteiest on your money
to]mrchase now.

FARMERS,
Send in your orders, and they will be promptly
attended to. No person should enter .St. Paul
and not stop at BUGBEE'S CASH CARPET
STORE, next doortoPriinro,se's Furniture Store,

Third Street, St. Paul.
_apl2[f

SPRING TRADE. TO TIIE MER-
CHANTS of THE XORTH-WEST.

We respectfully invite you to examine our une-

qualled Miscellaneous ttock of

STAPLE AXD FAXCV DRV (;OODS, YAN-
KEE NOTIONS, WOOLEN GOODS,
HOSIERY, CKOCKERY, CHINA,
GLASS, CUTLEKY, PLATED

GOODS, ETC., ETC.
Xo house In the country offers better induce-

ments in goods and prices. We have every facil-

ity and are prejiared to sell the Best Cash Trade
at a profit bidow Eastern figures.

4i4rSpccial attention iiaid to all orders accom-
iiied with money or references.

BOir£X BHOTHEU8,
XsMporfera and Jfobbera,

Nos. 72, 74 and 70 Lake St., Chicago.
m31-ly.'

rpRUMAN M. SMITH'S

FRUIT OA.Rr>K]V,
DAYTON'S liLUFF,

St. P»aul. Minnesota.

Eai'l.v Si>i*in«y Ti*atlo,
By the l'arkay;e or Dozen,

fi.OOO Cases,

HATS, CAPS, STRAW 600DS,
VMIi ni'.LLA S, PAn. I .so /. ,s,

PALM LEAF HATS, SHAKER HOODS, &C.

Comprising full lines of all new styles, making
the l.ARiiUST and BK.Sf AS,<ol{TEI> STorK
to be found WEhTof the SF.A ISOARP. most
of which WHS piircliosed before the late advance
in prices, and will be sold as cheap as can be
bought out of the BEST llUUSi;s in the AT-
LAXTIC CITIICS.

MERCHANTS
From all sections of the AVE-^T, will find our
STOCK full at all SEASOXS, and well adapted to

their wants, and are as.surcd that onr long exjH'-

rience in trade, extensive aci|uaintance with man-
ufacturers and ample menus for Imving large lots

for C.VSII, enables us to oti"er GOODS at the verv
LOWEST PRICES. LARGE BU YEWS will find

us prepared to sell (iOOI)S,bv the PACKAGi;,at
suuill advance on MAXUFACTUltKRS'PKlCKS.

ORDKKS
Shall receive prompt personal attention.

m:)-3mo ^'eb«r, WiiliMiiia dc Fitch.

p L O R E N C E S E WING

ISIACIIIiSrE AG^EISrCY,
One door East of Davenport's Bookstore, on
Tliird Street.
The "FLORENCE" SEWING MACHINES

make Fori: ntl-IKKl'iST stitches on one and the
Fame machine. Tiiuithf? lock, Jjounr-K-LOCK,
KXtiT AX!) DDUiii.K-KNOT, all of wliich make the
Fcam alike on both sidt's of tin' fabric. Eitin-r or
all can be produced while tliu Maciiiud is in mo-
tion.
They have the kevkusiule kekd motion,

which enables the operator to have the work car-

ry eitlier v.ay, or to ciiange the direction, and
fasten the end of seams, iveicli, together with
making a long and a sliort stitch, i» done simply
by turning a thumb screw.

Tlieir motions are all positive. There are no
spiings to get out of order. Thi-y are so simple
that the most ine.vperienced can work tliem per-
fectly and with ease. They are XoLSELESS, and
can be used where quiet i.s neces.=ary.
They .ire the FASTEST SEWERS in the

WORLD, making live stitches to each revolution.
They oil no dresses. Their stitch is the wonder
of pll, bccaii.se of its combined KLASTiClTV,
STHKXOTii and i'.!:.\i,rv.

Prices Xo. 1, )<47.00, .\o. 2, $57.00, Xo. 3, ^Or.OO,

No. 4, $72.00. No. 6, .*77,'Xi, No. fi, !S."'2,<'0, No. 7

Cabinet ojii-ner, §'.iO.<n,>, No. 7 Cabinet ca.sed,

iJ'.B.OO, Mahogany ?>'.>r.W», Rosewood sJlOj.OO.

llenimers and all neci^ssary tools included in the
above prices.

On baud diffierent kinds of lower priced Ma-
chine.s. Call and see tiie "Florence Machines."
jyl5-dtf U. W. BABCOCK.

Pr.KVENTivE, for those wishing to remit tlieir

offspring, will last a life time, and warranted to
not injure the health. Price $2, and may be sent
bv mail.
I'ATIENIS AT A DISTANCE—Treated bjr

correspondence, and Medicines sent under seal
to cure any case at home.
N. B.—For particulars concernig the above

matters, sfnd for our Medical Retort on a New
Method of Treatment, containing 04 pages a .'tO en-
gravings, and numerous cases, sent under s, al, on
receipt of ten cents or stamps.
In addition to a regular .Medical Education, the

Doctor has had many years' exp<'rience in the
treatment of the above "diseases, and by devoting
himself exclusively to this department of prac-
tice, and pre|>aring his own Medicines, he is ena-
bled to cure all cases within the reach of medical
aid, without risk or exposure, in the shortest
possible time. Separate apartments always in
reserve so thatpatients sec noone but the doctor,
and all interviews confidential.
«^Offlce in Conc<>rt Hail, Third street.
Ofkiie Uouits daily from » A. »i. to 2 P. M.

Sundays Irom 2 to 5 r. .m.

Address ail communications to DR. GALF.N'4
SA INT PAUL, MINN E.SOTA. Jan4

pRINCE & CO.'S
IMPROVEDMELODEON S!

WaRR.VNTKD FOR FIVE YEi«8.

^TT.M. IJ. BRADBURY'S

Piano-Porte Establishment,
No. -427 Broonae-St.,

The subscriber respectfully invites the attention
uf his fiieiids and tiie public generally to his I'i-

ano-Forti' l-;stabiishiiieiit, at No. 427 Brooiue-st.,
corner of Cro-liy street.

Ilavii!;: withdrawn his interest, stock and ma-
terials from the late firm of " Lighte & Bradbu

The oldest establishment in the United States,
employing 200 mea, and finishing eighty instni*
ments per week.
M.VXUEACTOKY CORXEIl OF MAKTLAND AMD

NIAGARA STREETS,

BUJF'FAIL.O, IV. Y.
WHOLESALE DEPOTS.

47 Fulton street New York
8:1 Lake street Chicago

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
Henry Tollman fc Co Boston, Mass
Sv . F. Colbiirii Cincinnati , O
Balmer & Weber St. Louis, Mo
James Bellak Philadelphia
A. Couse Detroit, Mick
Ph. P. Werlein New Orleans
A. fc S. Nordheimer Toronto C. W

I'ersons unaeotiaintcd with the Melodeon and
its history, will bear in mind that we are the pio-
neers and leading manufacturers, not only in the
United States, but in the world. We commenced
the manufacture of }tIeIodeous in the fall of the
year \Hi7, and since that time liave finished and
sold TWEXTY-SEVEX THOUSAND. The.se

oulv 1

ted States and Canada, but also In Europe, Asia,
• Africa, South America and the W

rys " w hidi linn was dissolved on the olst Jauu- I from all these quarters we have the most flatter-

METAL WMIEHOUSE.

VANDERVOORT, DICKERSON & CO.
l.MPOItTKllS OF

Tin Plate Sec,
and DEALERS IN

Tllf X E n' s

STOCK.

.Iff

E
T
A
&.
H

AGENTS FOR

U O IT E ' S
IMPROVED

S C^ I., K S
109 laitd XOl Randoli»b-^t., Chicag-o.

de<U3-rim P. O. Box 3107.

O A M ' L U^O W E 7
Oommifeision ]>llei*cliant,

148 .SOUTH WATER ST., CHICAGO,

arv. Hit., and havii!.:' imrchased the entire stock
of I'iaiio rort<'s andl'iano Foite Matcriai, owned
by lii-^ blot her, Edward G. Bradbury, in the. gaid
liViii, he is now prepan-d to supply tlie increased
demaiidfi/r his celid;raled Piano- 1' ortes. Employ-
inj.Mlie most skillful and e.xpeiieiiced workmen,
with a lar;.'.' stock of the Ix'st and most thorough-
ly seasoned material, andau abumlunce of capital,

be haj< taken in hand tlie personal supervision of
the whole business of manufacturing his instru-

ments, and is enabled to turn out Piano-Fortes of
iraequallcd toitc and durubltiu'.sti,

BUADBUI'.Y'S NEW SCALI-: PIANO-FORTE.
In tlie arraufji'inent of our new' scale, drawn

and prepared with the utniosf care, expressly for
our new instruments, we have adde'i every iiii-

proveinont which can in any way tend to the per-
fection of th'^ I'iano Forte, and we can confident-

ly assert, that for delicacy of toucii, volume, puri-

tv, brillic.ncy and sweetness of tone, combined
with that strong' li aiuLsolidity of frame necessary
to durability, these in.^trnmeiitsare unec|ualled.
" Strei)fflh and Jiertiit;/" is onr motto, and we

invite the closest criticism of the best unbia.«ed

judges in the land.

iK>* Every in'trnment warranted for five years.
WM. IS. BRADBURY,

427 Broome-st., corner of Crosby-st.,

marC-3m New" Y^ork.

instruments are now in use not only in the Uni-
dCi
I Ai
I' qu

Ing testimonials of tlie high estimation in whicii

ipe, A
:die», 1

c ASH! CASH !! CASH!!!

they are held

\T ALL INDUSTRIAL EXniBITIONS TIIKV

HAVE ISVAKIABLY BEEN AWARDED
Tin: HIGHEST l'REMIU.M WIIEX-

EVER EXHIBITED IX COMPE-
TITIOX WITH OTHERS.

We shall Uke pleasure In forwarding by mail
(at cur own exp''iise) our Illustrated Catalogue,
in which every instrument we manufacture Is

fully described and illustrated by elegant engrav-
Ing.s.

All 3Ielo''eons of our manufacture^ either sold

by us or dealers iu any part of the Lnited States

or Canada, are warranted to be perfect in every
respect, and should any repairs be necessary be-

fore the expiration of five years from date of sale,

we hod ourselves ready and willing to make th«
same free ol charge, provided the ii\jury is not
caused by accident or design.
Agents for the sale of our Melodeons may bo

found in all the principal towns of the United
States and Canada.
Address either

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
GEO. A. PRIVCE & CO.,S7 FuIton-8t.. N. Y.
(;E0. a. PRIXCE fc CO., 43 Uke-st., Chicago.

Or either of the above Wholesale Agents.

Kg- For sale by MUNGEK BROS., Agents, St.

Paul, Minnesota. aprflMlfcwly'64

T C E ! ICE! ICE!

A GK•:XERAL A.SSORTMENT OF SMALL
g^,,.^.jjg p^^j,.g„^p^,g ^^j. (.„^,^. ^,j^^,.p_ poR^,

FRUITS, fcc. Lard, etc , for sale, or order to purchase. Will

i»- Catalogues supplied on application.

aplOHlfcw3w
make advances on Consignments to be held here

or shipped East. marl8-3m

Paid for good No. 1 Cotton Rags. Four cents for
tlie best Kind of old white paper, and old books |

-^
of any kim', and will send to any part of the city 1 The undersigned will be on band to supply

forthem,ifyo4 leave your orders at Davenport's T7'«imiilie« and SOB.'tfll.
Book Store, Putnam's, P. O. Box 1M2, or at ^ aniiaac.» »»*** »««*«.»,
West's, on Robert street, next to Third. As usual during the Summer Of 1M3.
marlitf J. WEST. ' m3i-3m CHAS. SYMOKDS, Acent.
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T HE O I T Y .

Till. t'n\ (urNtii..— Tin.' ucw t'oiin-

fil In.l it-: r.'i::Iir iii.'Oiiii^ vi-.'itt'i'V.i) . rn'scut—

Ald.'inifu 15.t/. i.io>s, nnk, Wrijrlit, I'tfkliani.

Thompson, Paiii". I.U in^Mou.aiul Murniy.

Th<' Cliairmaii :niiioii;u-i>il tin' followii!?

>rA.\iuN«. iii^i'i rritK-* lou In.:;.

Vhihuf mill A'i\n.'.i~¥.il>ly, I't'cklium am!

ir,ji/j- ,/,![/ .V'.ij.'s- Tiionipison, \:>liMi:i;K' a;.-'.

W right,

ji.'rtt'tc—tiro«, Rfi'il. Kiu;^. aud rfokliuiii.

Leixe— l.iviugiou. King, and llro'-:.

ir,.iUh — ^U;\i'. I'ain •. i-u.l itot/.

Bow Wt)\v.— I*otj ilavs have arrirotl. I brlllLiut xicturit'^. tin' riuniii-nl s.th riilii.< wa*

X.'M t.) t!i.' .lay (.r jiJ.il.>.> tliU is tin- nio-t K'^t'" 1
<'i'J"vinK a si-rifs ..f uuintiTriiptcd tiluinpli- ovor

iiig arrival that Ci iild liav«? taken iiUoi'. Ky tlir po^itilar avir-iou to nil sulcrafus. I>f.au.«.' tin*

/J./'..' .'/;. I' Wil.'v, TiioiiU'Son. and

Ld.!>

.

.W.</Xn'>— K.-t/. Fii.k.ixid n.'vii.

Tuui -i— Val«Mi!itn', Pain.', and \\ rijjlit.

i*r;(i/i;i>;— l'«vk.iii.i I, \ViK'>,an.I 1 ink.

i.iiVM.st''—King, l.ivi;ii,'sti>n. and tiros-.

l*/-t»wi.<— Sti'fli'. l.ixinK.||*>:i, and Nalt-niini'.

()r<.'/ i(r//i'>— IJt't'd, IV'okhani. and Kildy.

(Vt«j»—'.Vrii,lit, I'aino. and Tlifinpsou.

i'ttf-Hc lUuhli-fji. •!'.•.' »'./)/ /'r.'.i*. r.';/— Fink.

ICildy, and tiii--.

/;,;;, ,—r.,M.». Kiiiir. ..u.! Wrigii!.

iHi. i>i.vM) I i.MMt;i> ttv Tim: s»". i-\t l anh1>I. VM) I i. MMt;i> ttv

i-\i ii ;i i:a>i.

tim: s»'. i-\t l

I'lu' < liy \t:.irui'y, "». >l. Flint. F>i|.. >ii-i-..'iit-

«'«ia rci'vTi on so uniili of tin' XIa>i<r'.s .Mi>.s>ai:i' a-

rrkili'd to thf tbitn of tin- ."t Taul & I'm-ili.- 1. ail-

road to tUo •• l-la-id " li.l.'W till- li>w.T I.i'voi'.

vliii-h had Ix'on ni'.'rri d t<> hii rill" <|Ui'.stii>n

v'l'ius to liingi- on :!.' :.u-: tifwlu-tlifr tli-'r*' \va>

an Island ilun' wlusi tl,.- I'uit.d >tat»'s Siiro-y

was nudo. or u-.u". IK' ? ;> s in conclusion :

•• Unr il'on !!i'' i'lT.trary, and a- i-lainntl by tin'

city, tiiiTO wa-s not at tlic tinx' oi' tlw sur\i'y nf

tho main land an i«Iaiid/i( /;'•/ a' ilio point ia dis-

juitt'—!'ut till' .aiii!' «as sn* .-M'.iuontly loruu'tl by

tho aition ot't;.-' w.it.T j. ri.tr to it» !"Mrvfj—tlion

laniofihf oiMiii -n ti.at -iich island Ih'Iodjis to

tlu> jiubiii", and iha! ih.- •aiu.' has h\ llio >t..;i'

K't'i incorporiif.'d and iltvlicatod !> tli>> fily of

f'aint Tan', with fall power anil Kut'.iority to in>.-

proNf t'lK' >ain.' :. ili '• uMit of tlio puMiv", lint

not in •.icU a in.uir.- r :i- ;.i imp 'do or ol>stnirt

th.> tV'' r..i\ i.: ;'.; u .. ihf Ml.-'is»ippi llivvx.

whioh i;ivi'r is ia tin-c a pnMic liijrhway . -o ili

-

glared hy various iuts u! ('<>;ij:ri-^-^. and ricn;;-

iti/fd A:9 suih i'\ nu: U' • -t.'fu I'onits.

Tht> land in •lUfslioi is of grnat \iil'ic to llir

<.!ty.an I the \\\\f t'. t, . lunst t'vcntiially (».' soi-

tl-'d by our t ourts, auit I \iiai'.d then tori' suggest

Ihe prv'prioty of imn».'i!i:iiily taking sucU stejis

** will dt't'Tmi:i«» the mstr-'r in eonfrover-;.
."

i-\i'i«K-V>K oi iiii: iMi.ici. ^.»l;t;l..

A oonin»unL":iIi n v\ .'. ; 'ived from llie Mayor,
asking tto (\u:ioi; to i:i.r.:i-.' the police fore.- to

tuehe niiii—turic more ihaii at present.

Ald.'i man reokU:ici mcved to 3.M three more
poiiceiiK u to t];e fin".-

Ald'rnmi Til >iiipio:i moved that lh«»y !>•» re-

taineil for .-i.\ nuuit': i.r:;y. .md tht" ri'sohition

i-tnied in this .-!i ii...

l.ii.H <>U I I< K.NSES.

Alilffiiian risomp-iii laov.ul ilut «liok->ali'

U.|uor liocaii'i be fi\. d a; ~ .•. and retail Uivnisej

at $::..

A'.d-.rraa.^ t.ross i:;ov.d to luako t!ie latt«T SJo.

^AMerman Thonri-on s::id he wis'.u'd ittould
be ui.iile tuiei.' a;, maeii, if it Wuuid det:r>-J>e the

nuinbor of the d.-alers. p.-rsons coming here
from abroad had <>b-erx id the great uuinter i>f

Il»cs«; luiserttbli? places to our disparagement. 11

the prii.'e weie lix.d Iiigh, about a tb.ird of th.

m

would disajip. ar.

Ald'-rman Urosj tliotight ifiheprie' were set

high, they would uot \k'\ at all, 1-nt eudi-avor to

•vtde the law

.

Xbe i'jO ameudmeut wa- i-:irrie<l.

iT.ofo^Ai.s K.ii; I'Ki.sriNf:.

The chairiuan then opened and imblicly reail

t'le propos;ils ;,.r tie- <;ity I'rintiug, given in ac-

cordance with til,- piibU.-.hed call for -lu-h Mil*.

Then' were two proposal, to do the t.eriuan

Priming and one ; from the PKt>>ito do the

KBg;i.-.h Priuiing. The propo-ials wer.- n'ferred,

tti usual, to th>- ('i)iiiniitte,.' on I'rinting.

A tfw n>;iiu: - -.i'.t. rward, however. Aid. Peck-

itam moved to ;•'/),.(";'- r t't- resolution un 'er

authority of whi.-h the ci.-rk had advfrt'se.l for

the propo.sal! This was carried with no debate,

«> the drift of tlie movement was uot then evi-

tl-ut. Ho th>n move.l to liytJie resolution on
the tiblJ", but this wa- ' j-r.

Aid. Pain..' there- pou moved to Uet".-r further

consideration of tl»- fj;ie-tion until the next
nieeiiug.

Aid.Th,)nir,-o;! ol-.v-cUd to t'.iis as being unfair.

The bids had b-'en pat in t'on^i ji.h. au<l le- saw
no reason wtiy th-^y .>.hould not be acceptcii and
acted on. There was no grievance! complained of
by any other parii.-s, i„,r had uny rea^ou been
urged by AM Peckham.
All. U'rigiit ,-ai I it would b • a mo-t unfair

proceeding to rcadverti*e f..r bids, or allow new
•nes t.i h.' brought in. -inc-:' the old biiU had
b<'en r.-ad and e.\po-.Hl. Ihc motion was thi-n

put and lo-t.

Aid. Peekbim nio\.-l to > \t.-n.l t!..- time for
bids one ni.jnrli. toMiv -j;,;.

Aid. Paine tho,i;;ht th(- M.ls j.a.i not f„-.cn ex-
posed, or nmde public.

Aid. Thomson .suid the jirop-..--,! proci-i-.lin"

was imlair, tostignutize it by no w(.r~e name,
and he wo-ill not he a i>irty to it. lie wa.<« lor
lair dealing, and th.-s • bids bad b.'<>n [mt'' in ac-
cording to the a.;. eru-. 111. 'It. The jarties could
claim theiracc. j.tance a:i.i consideration, un!i'«s

a'l were thrown overboard, and we g..t our print
lug donp in som.- other way, as lapt. Small did
with the potato merchants.

TheChairmaii .\;.|. .Miura} ' -al.i that as the
re-iulution h:td b.-eu r -consi.k.re;. jill done nmier
It would be null and voi.l-.i nice bit ol special
pleading.

Aid. Peckhain's r -.oi-.uio'i wa, tlii-n put, and
received yeas .-., i.a - .. So it cli.l not prevail.
Aid. Living-;o.n!i.-ii i.i,.ve<l tliat the < oiincil

attjouru, which was carri.-il.

TiiK Frxi-.iJAi. uv M.v.Kn: IIuw.vud
Staxsbu'.v.— Ve.stertlay morning the remains
of 3IaJ. Howard .'^tansbiiry, U. .s. .\., were borne
to their last resting plac- Ijy a large concourse of
Military, the Free .Masons, ami citizens. The
funeral sevkps were held at the Hous.- of Hope
Ch pel, on Mak street, and were at'ended by a
large concourse of spectators, most of them per
BOnal friends of the deceased.

Ihe services were cond«cte<l by Rev. Y. A.
Noble, and consisted of singing, prayer. &c., but
no discourse was preac!ied. After the s,rvic;>8

were concluded, the body was tak. n to the h.-urse,
the foUowing g.ntl.Mueri acting as pall b, arers :

Brig. Gen. H. 11. Sibley, » :,i,;.t. m. siaund.-rs,
Capt. A. D. .Veison, .Alaj. »;. I'hinnev,
Moj. Simeon Smith, Col. C. II. Oakes,
Judge E. I.. Palmer, Ju.lgp i,. Emmott.
The military ijscort consisted of the staff of

Gen. Sibley, moiinted, ami th-! oracer.s of the va-
rious departments in the city, with tho-c- on de-
tached service. There v.a.s al.^o an infantry ba-
tallion of ibur companies (D, E, F, and 1.^ r,tb

regiment, Irom l-\.rt Snclling, under command
of Col. Wm. Crooks. Tlie Masonic fraternity
followed the military. They were clothed in their
usual regalias. Tlie threat Western lianil hc-d-d
the procession, and a large number of carriag?>
contaluing citizens and their fuir.iUei composed
the la.st division of tlie line, which e.xteuded over
•ev.-ral s.iuares, and was iajpos^ing and solemn.
The cortege pas.-ed through sevei-alof the prin-

cipal streets of the city, and then proceeded to
Oakland Cemetery, where the remains were com-
mitted to the earth with the usual religious ser-
Tices on the part of the Rev. ilr. Noble. The
Masonic Burial ceremony was then p.-rformed,
voder direction of Worshipfid Master, lieo. l'..

Otis. The eniii-e battniion of military then flreii
three volleys over the tomb, a,.e the ren.ains were
left to flwp untd the graves give up their dead.

POUCE CoLiiT.—M. W. llrown hav-
ing tried the choking process on Uob<»rt Hughes,
was done brown by Squire Gihhs, to tho amount
of ii.

Kose Lefevre failed to keep the promis-,.' that

•he made on Monday to abstain from drunken.
nes« for two weeks, and Ix'fore night was In her

normal condition. She was scut to Jail yesterday

for a month. For thi- List six years she Uoji lioen

a constant attendant upon the iniulstrations of

the Police Court, and some pUn should be de-

viled to provide her a permanent h*me. The
poor bouse would be appropriate.

dog days we mean tlie days when dogs must be

collared and named oi el-.' their p«'poil of exist-

enc- in this wicked world vwll com.' to iin nu"

'inx-ly closi'.

The list legislature parsed a law p-i|uiring the

own. r or kee|M'r of ii d(>g to register the >ame

annually with the cil .• or town clerk. In-fore the

thirtieth ol .\pril. Te." clerk thereupon Issues a

license for till' noble brute for which theowii'-r

jiayjiuieor two dollars, according to thi- quality

of the animal. Tl.e >iog tolw valiil, must wear a

collar with the own-'r's name and regi.-tered

utimbcr eiigravetl upoa it. Little poodles v\ ill be

rnnnini; about the stioet In-aring the nam.- of

lion, .lohn ."smith or Kobert Muggins, Ks.|.. \c
,

and a man will literilly bi- known by the dog hu

ki.'i'ps.

The clerk is reijuire 1 to post up a list hi a coii-

spicuoti.- place durini the llrst week in May. of

all dogs licensed. I his list will no doubt be

t'.igerly p.-nised. but ^>e hojM' it will Im- \ery brief

for therwason -.siv.-u b -low.

Iht' cream i.-i' the Jekecome-. in. In si-ction 7 of

t'le law , whii'h -says that "any |M'rson mju.v, aud

e\ er> police otfn-.'r or •oustable .i/*(i.'/,kill or cause

to Ih' d.'stroyctl. all di gs going at large and n.it

licensed and collared according to the provision-,

of this chapttr, auti o ficers wlieu not otiierwi-e

priiil for their service «, shall n-ceive tifiy cents

lor each dog so destrei-'il by tlu-m." \V.' don't

exju'ct ther.- will be a great miny .logs licensetl,

and hope then" wilft >t b.-, but we e.vpect to see

section -even .nforc. d.

riiere are dogs hen , >hi-reand e^erynhen', the

city is fairly hlive an I o\errnn with them, and
we V. elcome the prosj ect of b.-ing riil of a few.

Every dogless citizen (how many are there,'"

shoiiM rcsol-..' hinis. If into a police oili.-er. or

constabU", and w iilioii t fee or reward pop over as

nuny of the infernal incollared tribe as po.ssjble.

Lkitikk I-A-r Xn.iir.—TIil* Icctm-e

.U'livere.l by Uev. W . II. Jlilbani' la^t iiiglil, wa-
oui of h'sbest suco's-es. '- Koast Keefaiel Plum
Pudding," as may have |.(.«'ngii..«-ed, wa« dimply

a l.iii-.if.il till'' a thoi -and enchanting little bo-

common kinds ill u^o w.<re found to be tlestriic-

ti\e. Science had demon-lr:ileil that the I'lntu!-

I'll/ Siiltnitui was not only pure fTi its nature. but

wonderful in its eli'ects, jToducing b.-lter bread

and bi-cnit than any other kind of salenitii^ or

suila known.

Kiier aud SU^niiiboat Aciv.s.

TiiK .Vliki. was i.oi able to .-.tart iii>th<- .Minne-

sota last night , as the tiovernm.'nt impres.,cd

her again, to tow some barges loaded with oats

up the .>linni>-oea llixer. ."She will leisi her

sliiugK" lor Ued \^ood to-day . sure. We commend
her to shippi-rs.

I'llK l>.\vi;M'oi;r, lapt. ISiiford. arrived y<--

t.-rday morning, being her tirsi trip to this porl.

Til.' liaveiiport was built last winter nt ( inein-

ua;i, at a cost of about ?|o,(»!0. e.\|iri's>ly f.ir tlie

Nortti'Tii Line. She is :;io ton biKihrn, and has

...berths. Her length is jaT fen. and breadth
J i feet .; inch. M-'pth .". f. et •.' inch. >he is very

neatly titled up, and e.|ual in all respects to any
Packet ..'.i t!ie river. The Jundfiire .,f th.- la lies

• abiii is wry fine. ;n;d the stal.- ro..ni. are ii!i,-.l

iipei.ganlly. liei guards iir • very wi.'.e. an I in

sll respects, the l>aieii|Miit i> roomy undph-asant.
.Mr. 1». V. Ifciwley Is t letk—a gentleman whi>h:ts

been on one or anot'ier tie- .Norlhetn Line !...ai-.

for several y"-ar.-, and lias won h-^ts of fri.-m'-.

fh" .lea.im tie Uoberl" b-fi for M.iik.it.i la-t

night with a good trip.

»t»AIS !.!;\\ im; fo-K vY.

Til.' Mcl.i-ll.in i- Ihe La t los^e P.icket d.e.xu

tlii» luoriiiiig, a giM)d thing for thosi- >t.irliiig

East lo-day,a< they are sure of a pleasant ride to

I«» (ro-se. Caiil. I'eyt. Ilavidson doe- ttol all.iw

any boat to h-.-at the McLellan hi spec.!, and cer-

tainly not in aecoii.modation. i b-rk Po llatcl.er

HtSeiids to the .itlice bii-iiie--.

rill' .\ortln rn Light is this .-venihgN l>iinli.>th

anil Prairie <;ii (. hi.u boat—a perf.-cl tloatin;: pa •

ace, and under goid oflicers. Clerk Farley is at-

tenti\i' I'Uasant. ai;d iheotlier ohic.-rs know their

bi/. I hi- I.i:r!it aoes at ,* o'chick.

l>eeps into F.i:,:;Ii-Ii In me and Mpci.d lite, anil fori I"or K'-.| Wood and int.'rmedia!.' point-, th."

the iii.irali.'iiig iligres ioii> into which th • leetar- !
Ari'-l i» th«' only boat going i..-.l;>y. .>he »; irts

er Ii'.il- u- . 11 our W8" to that traditional F.ugti-!i at I o'clock. Shipix r-. and truveU-r- will ilnd In r

liiiin.-r— .1 i«' 11 chose i title ton, f->r theti- is a

smell of .sij.x on Koasi U,-i-f—an e.\halation from
t!as ilower cf English iloioesti^ly, pervading all

his ii^rrative of his Eugli.oh experi.'nce-. and he
makes yuu feel tliai the crjsfs and Mimmer
iiiiiihiiuH I'iiHuiH i«f an Eiiglishmaira life

ir dinn-'r, and that In* sympathi.fei profoundly

witJi that ».>li.l Jii-I -1 -adfast v irtiu- of onr .Viil'Io

."•a.von anc'«tor.s. fh' public will Ijeglad lo know-

that Mr. Milbnru has cou-e:ited to deliver an-

ot'i.-r b-ctiire on Tliui s.Iay evening, one of his

b.--t. The iiubjeot. '^Miltun."

Tm: Fail of .Simteu—its I.ntkxt
AM> PoiitK.N r.—Tho c of otir read-rs who wer."

fortunate enough to have hi'ard the s.>rmoa

preached by the Uev. S. Hawley, on the anni-

versary of Fort Sumt. r, will Ik; very glad to learn

thai he has consented toils publication—in defer-

ence to the solicitatiiii.s of men.b.-rs of I. is coii-

gri-gation, who have rightly judged that its wide
.ii^s-'inination among the .-"oldiers of our 31 inn"-

sota regiments would go far to promote an iut.'l-

li^ent conc.-ption of lie grai.il and vital princi-

ple- at issue in the contest to which i>.e> have
liedic-atcd their lives.

TIk' .-i-rinoti whosi- i.'.xt i- tin' fall of ."<umter—

thit culminating cri.^i" in the cont 1 •! of antago-
nistic ideas and systcni.s—is a masterly analysis

of th" historic and p lilosophic—that is to say

uctual—ciusesof the war, and of the iileas and
issufs invohed in tl » seruggle. Th«- iiatriotic

citizen can contribute iu no way more effectually

to the spn-ad of enligitened views on the great

que-tioiis of the day, than by aiding In the dis-

tribution of this sermi-n.

A ]>a.m;e«ois Kr.N.wv.iY.—As Major
.'^taa-bury's funeral ] roce.tsion was passing np
.'ackson street yesten ay. a span of horses with a

wagon pole and whipj letreos attached, dashed in

among the carriages fiom the vacant space above
Sloan's carriage rep .siiory. The horses had
started to run on Sece.ith street and bt'ing reined
in by their driver Ufwn the open lot. managed to
clear thenisehes from the wagon and made their

appearance upon the street. For a time thev
p-oiliiced sensation in the procession, but Hnally
pased on and up .>ixt i .street without <loing ma-
terial damag.'. It wa» fortunate that ih." band
and soldiers on fool had passed iM-fore their en-
tree, as a serious if uot fatal accident, would
oihii-wise have occurr -d. The team belonged to

Col. Uelote.

a well liian.'igi'd littl' iMiat, and h -r

iH'teilt. Clerk Holme- i- a P. P..

'liioers com-

I:L< KllT-i.

/•.-/• /»(Cr ..;»..r/.—P F .Mi<.>i.ill;'.u M bbl- 'i.(Uor.

,•" lifd-», •.'lob.N, i-tarch, iri'kgs iiaiU, .V» bbis k
oil. '.• b.\s g ware ; t i.oley Car* er & Co, I'.n bris,

f« b\- Ii,,iiors; Niello's & l»i an, -,•;.• lM|l.-wa-:oM

stuif. •; b. How » and 1 b\ : \ awier ft llo-e .'^ bx-

g ware, Is.bniijoiiiis: .1 t» Pill-biiry !r.obdI.- iron.

,'»!* brs iron, '.ij keg- nails 1.. bxs h war.-: I\cl!. y
& itru (.Miiiueapoli: ifj.". b.\s w gla'.s, ','o bx< g
ware. -'b.xsdi-iigs. Km kegs jiai!-. Li pkg* gware.
'.M pkgs s!;ove|s. '.' brls bea/ol.-; Iturbatik .'L ( o :;'.

bars. !1 bdls iron, Ii".' kegs nails. .'iI cook .-l-ne-,

'.«> pot-^, '.' ovi-ns, :;,' b\- w glas-, r..* pkgs md-e, •:''

pkgs iron and -t.-el, 1 keg nail-; {', P peabody ;!

b\s bottles. '.ij demijohns ; .1 it Itnideii -."V brs,

l.r. [ikg- iron, i"' keg:, n.dis. Vii bar- iron, .',' pkgs
mdse; K .Mar\i.i .':o b.\s glass Ware: ii W .Nich-

ols i <> !1 bvs u war.-, .".; .-tove-. II.' pots, II

pkgs casiiug-i : (lialin.Ts A. Itro I"l li.xs w glasss.

IIojikgs iron, : 1 kgs n.!ils; ( II pi-nit s -toves,

!'.• pkgs iron ware: Pollock IiX tigden .i pkgs g
Ware; C Weide i Hro •:() bids k oil, :.; bbIs, j

cases tobace.) ; i; Pie.-Iey -.'o bbIs -J ca-.'s tobacco;

< herittee & F. leo ki g» nail-, lo bdls .-he. t iron :

D l>aiualey lobbls coal oil, lot
J
land-r; IJornp ."i

C. N.1 stove.s, •Jl.* pkgs c-a-tings, >l pkgs in.lsi., pi;

pkg-i iron an<I nails, ('• bbls ben<ol.> ; 'ivinple fw i'..

I'Jjdoi.s; .sb.'i'liy & l!ro lIKI bM- high v.ines;

.lohn "^allably 1 bbN oil and idcoli-I.

StCi' u. r /^'^«c^/.— P.<'ll i llro., u' I-ales goods: II

K Taylor I bx goods: Temple S. ll.'aupr.' >o kgs
nails: C Andrey 1 ridl leather «i. IJ Wright 1 l>.\

siindrii.'s; A tioorske tl pj.g- hogooiN: IViiijile

it IJeaiipre u'.' bags rag-s.

pottftati; k €om\\txml

Commercial.

RmtLU.vFFKu'.s Acahemy.—The smii-

mer term of the '-."st. Paul Female Seminary,"
and the "St. Paul Hig i School" will commence
rext Monday, .\pril •<;;th.

The Female Seininat y, un.ler the charge of .Mr.

nih.ldaH'i-r. has now been in successful opera-
tion l..r -everal years, ind has aci|nired the repu-
tation of being a Iir t-class school for young
lidies. Th.. course of inst.uction is thorough
and careful, and the branches are usefiil and
solid, rather than tht* -uperlidal and showy ones
generally taught.

The High .School f. r boys is iu Mackubin's
P.lock. It is under cl arge of a competent and
e.xpcrienced instructor, and boys are fitted for
college or buMness puifuits in a thorough mar-
ner.

Tin: Innatir.s diij not le.ivo ypstenlav
as announced, owing to the load of the L»avcn-

porUdng.so great tint she was not discharged.

Th" Davenport leaves his morning with the In-

sani' company and by dd of straight-jacket-, and
care on the part of the experienced conductor
tin y will probably reai li their destination in safe

ly and w Ithout being c^ntaminat>Hl by their trav-

eling as.-ociates.

*•* - ^

Mk. ^IlI.l.mUN AT Mixxeai'OM<.—
lev. Wm. H. Millbura will lecture at Harri-
son'i Hall, Minneapoli , this evening on " Aaron
Diirr." This announa inent should till.Harrison's

Hall with a larger audience than it Im- held f4>r

many a day. This loot ire is a line one. and such
a one as wu do not oft.-r hear up in this leck of
the woods,

- -a*^

Bill of Fark a r thf. " Metuopoli-
rAX " To-Dav.—Jo, Hall otfer* to-day—brook
trout, fresh oysters, pi; eons, chicken, lamb chops,
porter-house steak, pigs' feet, triiw, ham and
.-ggs, herring and mackerel. hv

- - - -— -*•»

Wk call attention to the Annual State-
ment of the Conuectic It Mutual Life Insurance
Company, which appears hi our advertising col-

umns this morning.
Ihe los.ses during the r.ast year have amounted

to over i!s:«i.<i<io, while the receipts of tlie com-
pany during the .same period from premiums and
and interest on Investments, are over .*l,.'t^."..ooO.

The losses have been more than met hy tlio in-
terest on the investments.

We are informed that of the war risks, seven
have been slain in battle or subsequently died of
their wounds, and aevea have died of sickness hi
camp, or alter lieing discharged; but tho extra
war premiums have e.v.eeded the losses by such
policies.

This company wb8 oritani/ed in ls4f), and since
that time have paid over three inUUons of dollars

to the families and creditors of the injured; and
during the same period have returned to pnticy
hohlerx in tlirhUndt over i2,00O,I7j.

During the year IHOt" >ver $-il»5,00o were paid in
iliviileiuh. These disl ursemcnts for dividenda
will indicate what the iieciimulations would have
tieen now, had this coi ipany, like some others,
paid no dividends, except upon the death of the
insured.

ThU i* thf only romp my in the I niled Slnle»
whUh alloicii n diriderii! upon every puynifiit of
premium.

II. L. Moss, Esq., is tho .\gent for this city,

and we recommend thl > company as one of the
best and safest Life Ins irance Companies iu the
world.

War has its Trivmphs, bo has Peace.—
While the armies of tite Union were winning

St. rAfi., Apiil'i!. lS'.-:i.

nusiiie.«s has opened up ipiiti- bri-k Ihi- sjiring.

The grocery tnide is e-pecially lively, and i>ric. s

are tirm at slightly increased rates, with a lair

amount of .sut-'.s. Our ijiiotations are as loUoivs :

ALE.— X.\.\ PIttsbursh l-,"'jll: .Scotch, pts.per
tloz. t^ /.-.'.iaA'J.rJ; Urury and ."^cot ten's ah-, bbl.

*«'. 'j do. *!, ', do. ij.•-,>.-,, \ do. j;!.-,'..; bottl.'d

ale 131..V1: porter, pints S'lC.

IIKAXS.—.Mi.\cd .-^ l...oy I.r.i ; liest white fier Im.
S-'.fto.

UIJE.VD.—Wafer crackers per il». -I'lC; butter
crackers. ."M); sadado. •» ,; noston do. ,")'.; pilot

bread, i»'r bbl. .•<:{.."i<).

nUTTKIJ—Lest country ndls.l.-sj-.'oc; lirkin Xo.
1. lie; No. •.', l.'e!-'.

CHEESE.— Western i'reserve iM-rlb lie; Ham-
burg, U.j :.".c: .Minnesota, I'.'Jjl.i.

C.\KI5t)N<»IL.—Xo. l..>i,-.

CANDLES.—Tallow, ll.jll .c; Star,!'.-?-!'.'!.?:

Adamantine. I-h.-; Sjierm, •iu.i."h»c.

CATTLEJ'AliKEI-Keef on foot. ?:;r,..i|i V-'5;

dress-d, rt..'.'ii.:i..-.-,; sh.-i-p p. r head ?<.".£j.-iC.;

calves, rtlijf.; dressed hogs. i«:i.."ii)3:!.r.".; milch
cows, .<|."..jrd-'"> for domestic stock.

COFFEE.— Prime Itio, \ii,y.i:ic; Laguyra, ;;"i.j

3."c: .lava. :i'scr5lo,.; Mocha. |oc.

r«).VL.- Pittsburgh, i^r bu. ;."«; ilPnois, lu-.

E(iG.«.--IVr doz.. ssylk.'.

FKrirs.—Apjiles. green, \»r bbl. i».'.; dried,

per lb. "^',
: craiil".rrie,. per bii. :«,'; pi>aches. ,lrv.

: prunes. Ik,.-Joe; currants, [s^.-oc.

FISH.—Xo. 1 nmckerel, per bbl.^lii; No.-.',

*ll; Xo. :i, *lo; dry cod,f.'^.jrcper lb: Hcning
box, t1<i^r5c.

FEAI'IIEIJS.— Live Cieesi', {.|.j'"ki; Indian,

10 .J-,-'.

FLolTL— .\X., -acks, .{;; bids. ii5(j,.>o; e.\tni,

*j.,'ri; .<utM'rlin<!, ««.'!.7.1al. Lorn meal, V- cwL,
i>l,15.

GKAIX.—Wheat, Xo. 1 Spring, n-^c: .No. -',

WttN^c: Corn .".oc; Oats, :,W; Kye, .ln)o; lh»r-

jey, rs>3fi,>. Hominy, V bu.sliel, ;?-,".'• 3'.i,r>0,

(•LASS.—.Vmeriran Window, per box, 8x10,

!»t{.-.'.-jij.n,.jO; loxi-.'. .^a,jOa-!.:.»: loxiL !*V-"'j^,<");

loxlii to l"xH<, ;i4,f)O.^I.-">o: l.'xls to P.'xjo,

[f i,7."«i;.'>,oo.

IKoX.—Common Uar, ^' Bi j'^c; Horse Shoe,

r.jt>c; Sligo Bar, ;'..c: Swede H»r, ^',c; Sheet

Iron, >sc: Sugar Kettles, ;"»c; Lead Pipe. \:-^c;

English Cast Steel, lt»:.*5g->c: Spring .-steel,

l--"icf Cut Xal^, f Keg, iJ.'-i.Tliyr.

U:M11EK.—Common, inch. »«!•.•« I It- M; Clear
«','0,jj.j; siding, >»ll<i|s.; Floorlni», !ii'(;..i'.'0;

laith. !»l,r.): .«>hingle.«, t.i,i:,,_i:\: PIcJtets. —

;

Posts, —; ,lolsts and Scantliiig, —

.

LEAD AM) SHtVr.— Pig, \' H., i»; Imr, He
Shot, r bag. j<-,',K". : Buck Shot, ?>:!,•,'...

MOLASSES—Phintation, ^ gid., r.0.'; Sugar
House, 7t»; Golilen Syrnp. 7.»ij.*o.

PAINTS AXD OILS -White Lead V lOo B.s,

«i:!; LanI Oil, f ga'., i^I; Xeatsfoot Oil. *I,.V>;

Whale Oil. *i,lu; Linseed Oil, ijl,7.>»*l,.s.-,; Tur-
pentine, ^1.

JIEAT.S—Mes< Pork. V bbl,, ?lo^/ H; .Mcjs
Beef, V l>bl., 8l)y3Iii; clear Sides, .5; Hams,
plain S.C.. '.V: Shoulders, 2': « 4: Dried I'.cef,

loc; Canvasse<l Hams, lOc; L^af Lard.tiaSc.

I"OTATOES.—Xeshannocks and Peach Blows.
V bu., .|.'<ij40c; St. Helena, 4.'(! I.".c do.

SUtiAIi— Brown, V It., ll.jl.Pjc; C. Coffee Su
gar, 14c; ICellned A. and B.. l."iglfic: Re-
tined O. & Co.. UV;; Powdered, Pi'wjirc; Crush-
ed, U'.'j ; Cut Loaf, I.e.

TEA.'^—Young Hyson. «»c<ji? I.."50: Oolong. lK»c

gSl.i'o; Gunpowder and Imperial, "irjc (Jail, 4,*i.

WIIISKV— Itectifled, Vgall., 4.>a.V>c; Monon
gahela, fucg^l ; Okl Bourbon, tMCrj.-je.'.iKi.

C00PEUA(;E—Pork Barrels, Xo. 1, «il,'j,-,,.

Ul.ni); Xo.".', i51,l.'-Mi$l,-jo: Flour Barrels, l.liji.'Sc;

Half Barrels, :;jc.

HIDES.—Green r.fiiV^c. do .salted 7»4j.'r':,c.

Dry 14c. Fliut l.'inlCic. Green calf Ta"*." Drv
1.53 ICe. •<'

LEATHEK.—Beat Spanish :tKc. Best Slaught-
er SS<J*">- Harness—Hemlock .41 ji 43. American
KIprOaW). American Calf $i(iugfi :.>j.. Lpper
—Hemlock, per foot 'JS()2ti.

SEEDS—Timothy, tl,:--'9$',»,V.M,
; Clover S«i»d,

$(>;503$r,00; Flaxseed, .I.OOafS.-OO.

i:EEswa\—Yellow, II 34'>C.

lliiP.'J-N.'w York, •.'•Jl'-'Ii'. V »>.

Bi:OtiM COKX—No. I.»il'»<)r ton; No. '.>, $0U

li--?!"-'.

SAL I—Solar, }<:it'bbl. ; tjround Alum, $'i,7.'i

do. ; Dairy, (s.i do.
«-«..^«-*

Mlnn«'U|iolia MarlicC.

Wli EA T—.»i;iriiK' -o-i'sV.

C»»KN— In ear loc. Shelled 4..C.

«LVT. ! er bushel 4r.c.

FL(tri!~Choice bninds. sH'.OO. Common ili 00
Pi » I.\ TOE.— Brisk at :!".j»5.

!.(;(,>- Scarce ul lee.

I'.l I rr.lt—.M-arce at '-'.«•.

.M.XPLIl Sl.»iAK-P""r lb P.'ul.tc.

High prices don't s.em to alarm our lii.i.'liants.

They are getting in larg.-r stocks and more vari-
ety than has been IhTe for the last live M-ars.

%'i«.-b*l»ui";j: aa Mrfii (>> tlii9 E.oniIun

TIIU RKUF.L IiKFEX.SKf*.

Corri'spondence of London Times.

\ 1« IvSlu Hi,. Feb. t., lSi".:t.

It fi'inain.s liriclly to di'St rihc tlie laml

(Icfi'iK-cs ol \'icUsl)iirjr. ujmn whieh an
atnotint ol skill and Iiibor lia.s bi'cn i'\-

)H'ii(U-tl wliieh woiilii •.'I.'uliK-n the hi'.art ol

a iiiilitarv iii^iiiH-i-r. It nuiv lie ri'inarkcd

that till' natiinil ni^';4«'(hi«'ss of the hilly

I'.iiintry in the nciohliorhootl rentiers the

n:ir ol Viik>bnr;i nnaiiproathable to an
alia 'kin;; li>rcf, >ave at the cost of .stn-

jn'tiiln;;-* hibor in niakliij; ro.'i<I>, mttino
ilov.n tree.s Aiiil bmhliii;.? bri(lj»c.s ; but, a.-*

lit a<lilition;il piotcilion. litn-s c.xtendinjj

lor niaiiv mil '.K-hiiul anil aronnd

SAINT PAUL AND PACIFIC

tMiand after .MoXDAY, APIML '.-Jth, Passenger i -tiiu- will run as follows:

Leave St. Authoin.
Leave .s;t. Paul. Arrive at St. Anthony.

.'i A-} A. .M. <3 :•-•') A. M.
Il:;i0 A M. 12:00 M.
oM\) p. .M. U :l';> p. .M.

-S :i>;)

-' :00 V
M.

M.
M.

Arri re at St .Paul

.s :;j.> A. M.
t>

.o'> V. M.
< rOo p. -M.

aplM If

1863.

G :.'iO 1..

\^ . 13. UstlT^CIIF^IET^lJ,

1863. 1863.

»iiiitiiioi* .Avi*niia:**moiit.

J^Oll THE C A U S

ayXNESO'J A STAG*: CO.,

CAKBYINO THK

NORTHWEST'N EXPRESS
AX'^l THK

Uultetl .Stiit«^« I*X«il.

The roads are will slocked with first claf?t

hors'-s, (Concord Coaches, '•. ilh it:irt-ial and expe-
rience*! drivers, iUl uuier the control of comi>e-
tent agents.

Oijr Omrdbusses will run to and from the prin
Cipal Hotels and Boats iu connection with the
tra:ns «)f tl;.-

ST. I'ALL AXD PACIFIC RAILP^OAD.
Passengers and baggage will be called for in

answer fi orders left at the American, luteriia-
tioual aiid .Merchants, or at our olfice.
Fare to.>t. Anthony, includingomnibus ticlet,

.50 cents
' '

J^
KW .1E

W

I:LUY STORE.
*

mm*

m

jy;< .T, C. BUP.BAXK .<iCO.

till' town havi' bt-in raii-fiiUy traci-d. in

whii-h I'Vfiy knoll and oniiniiui; Iia.s bi't'ii

ni:tdf a i>oiiit o( »h'l«'n<i', tiinl conni'ftt'd

wiili ils lu'i'ihbor by t labm-nti' rilh' pits.

Stii-]i a lu'twurk of r«-'ljiibt.s. redans.

Inni'tti .s, and irrt'finlai' work.s, all linked

toiretlur by covcroil way>, ami (oniiin;j a

.-ysteni ol deli'tisive woiks wliifh would 1
1-

inil>i'Oj:nabli' if In-Id Ity a .siilliricnt I'orco

n| nn;i. li;is laitly Iii'i:n .set n. Tho conli-

di'iin- vvhii'h aniinati's ihedelcniltrK ol tin-

luioie litth' ("ily i-" b;i.st d upon tln^ I'ait

tli:it twii I- bt-lorc" an in."-i>iiiirK'aiit hand-
fnl of ( onlcdi rail's has repnlsi'd

inniKiisi' I ledii's oi' F«'dL'i:il a.s.sailani"*.

It would 1h' a s;iiis|.it-fion lo an .ivowtd

lovi'f ol ])(-ai"i' tl 111" I'oiild witni".-;?; iho

.~^li;;l;t aiiioinil ol" daiii:!irt' whirh a I'm
if'i iif'rr ol in-arly thr»-o inonth.s' dmation
It;i.s piMiIn. 1 d tipon ^'i^•k.^^ll^;;. J);iy al-

ter day, iii;.'l:t alt<"r Jii,i;!it, one- liidilla ol

onnboals a!)ovc the town, and anothor.t

whieli hid aM-«'inlid I'rom Ni-w^ < )ihan.><

and took its .station Ik-Iov.*, raiiu-d shot

and .-hill into t!ic stn.'i-t.s and \i't it -s

diUN-ult to M-e any traces ol the I'lionnons

};lobt"s ol iron vviih \\hi(-h tho air was ron-
imtially lilh'd. Thf^f wito ni.iny oroa-

sioiis upon whirh round shot and .sholl.at

tho rale oCloiir to a sirond, wcro ponrod
into the town without intorinissi.sii lor

thr«'«" fonst'i-ntivi' weeks.
N'icksbtir;; has siill'red les:, than Ered-

e.iieksliiii;;, bnt they both teach thu .same

les.son that we learnt at Seb.istopol—that

ll:c heaviest artille>y ili-c whieh it is with-

in the power ol in.iii to iliti-ct npon an
ordiiKiry town is \:i-tly less dangoron.*

and dainagin^j than had previously been
imaginetl. Tho injury done to Vieks-
bitf;; eonld all be repaired at a eost ol

."sjtijMKi. How iiiaiiy times this ninonnt

has lieeii exjieiiiled upon il liy tho li-deials

in lilteen-ineh, tiiiiteeii-ineh, ami smaller
shells, in lottnd shot and i^'rapo, and spher-

ical, case and sliarpnel?

SIrb 'I Vrraion uf the .^prinij: Hill Uut«
fir.

.\ r()rrei?pondent of the Mol-ile 7.V</(V-

/<.,. gives the loUowin;^ statement of the

los.s and incidents at Spring Hill

;

nvTTi.r. or .-spuint. iiii.i.—\ .sot;TiiEi:N

r\i;soN.

-Vmong our wounecd ut the battle of ."Spring
Hill were C<)1. Tn'zi'vant. commanding Forrest's
oM regiun-nl. and (apt. Little, of Forrest's In."!*

guard, bolh oi'uhom have since died. Twelve of
our ".I."' wounded have died since the battle, and
at "Spring lliil pj of the enemy's wonisded died
ilnring one nigiit. 1 no-.v e.-tiimte our own loss
at .Vi kill.-. I and '.'<.(> Wounded, 'fhe eu.'iny's lo«s
in killed was heavier, and we have l.Vi 'now in
our haiuis. .^lany .if their wfninded—iu fact, all

ol tho..!' up to the last two charges—wiTe carried
Itiiiitl'.e li.-ld and taktii to i-'ninklin. Three
uoand-'iM ankei-., a negro :ind six mules, wore
drow.ied yesterday by tl.e sinking of the ferry-
boat while crossing Dsn-k river.

I bu\e inadvertently failed to mention that
(i.'U. Forrest had two liorses killed under him in
the Spring Hill eii;^agemeiit. The horse and
e.|uipmeiitsof one (It the Yankee Colonels cap-
tured has b en given to Forrest, and Ihe same
c.imjilimeiit has U'en paid by lain to Lieut. SuUi-
<aiie, of his own slalf, who met with the uiisfor-
tnneol having two horses ihot while gallantly
engaged.

! ClOLX DEI'IJEDATIONS.

I Inclenmitj^ con be had.
i steps are being taken by the floverniiuiit to as-
,

cerfnin who have ^iiliered loss in prooertv, and
;
tlie e\-:«;i! .if sucli loss, by the late Siou.\ Indian

j

ii'iibre:.',v-, with the vifw'of adjusting the .same.
1

I'iie uiider-i^siedhavealllhe i-er:-^.sarvform.-^,and
are possessed nf sai^erior mivautag.-s' tor iiaving

For Shakopee, Moidon, SI. Lawrent^e, lielii
' the-e claims aihiv.ed and .HettU-d i.i the shortest

Plain. Ileniier-o-i, Le ."-in.ir, Ottawa, jRivers" Oc
j

possibb- time, nn-! will give sp.i-ial attention to
Siou.\, St. Peter und M-.iiikaio— l^i'.v a( i o'cloi k i

"''"" '•'• •''»' pl:<''e>l in their hand-

SCIIKDfLK OK OKi'.Viat UK8 n:o.M S.VI.VT T.VCL

For Stillwa'er—Dyllv
. at S A. M.

For ItofU't.ionnt, C'a-ll" Itoik, .Northlieb'., (..'an

nor. City, F.vri^ault, .Medlord, Clinton Fall.s and
Owatonna, coin. ;(.;!!;; ai Owatonra, lor Wilto*

,

St. .M'lry's, Winneb.i.t;o Agency and Mankuto;
.\l."o for K'ice l.:;ke, I lan-niiint', Wasjoja, .Man-
torville, Koche/li-r, Chai'ie'.d, and \Vii;onu—DaUy
at 4 A. M.

For Indu-tiiaea, .Anoka, Oroiei, •.'rlar.da

.Monlic«-l!o. 1 learwaier, bi. Augusta and St
Cloud— Imilj, at .; .\. M.

For Sauk ilaiiids-, B.-lle Priii!.', Fort lllpleyanrt
Cro",- \\iiii!— .Moiid.., , \'»i-iliiesilays uiei' I-' i

days at .J o'clock .V. V.

F,>r Itichiuoiid, !?a'.ik Centre, .-Me.xandriH
Chij jH-wa, Poiniae li.' l.-rre, Br.-ckinriii^'e, Fnf
Abercrombie— .\'-.i!;<i--,vs and I iiarsdiiy." at '.

o'clock A. M.

Fur Siuiri.-e. with ctinn 'cfions for Superloi
and i'.a-. li'ld— .'.lomi.ty s W'-.!ii-s.lav s and Fii
days, lit 7 o'clo.k a. ji.

For I'aither p.irticalarii lie,.ir.';t the Cienr-lal

Oiric-- on ihird Siri-i-t.

,J. C. I'.l IIISANK &CO.
a p.' I -. I ! V 1 'ropr I et ovs

.

Xli«' 'k'liirtS .>SJn:t«*Mt>(u JltutM'rv.

Xol'K i:.— Pes -oils '.vim have .-i-rved during the

recent Indinn War in CapSaia M;'.i-k Hendricks

Battery, are infurim'd that a Third Lattery Is non
in progre.-s of oi-g;:;ii/:itiot), whitliwill be used

for service in the Siate during C e Indian Cam-
paign. CHpf. li.>ndii..'ks will b.» glad lo r.'ceive

all ab!.--I)odied nii-ii, e-pecially tl'.osi- v.ho have

form.'ily served iiti.ler hi:ii in tMs IJulterv, and
they are r."iues|ed to «-.dl at th.- C.'.iitaiir.-. Ilead-
i|".iarle:->— .\l.'s.-rs. lliobaiik's l-.xpri-«;

."sf. Paul, ai.d «ni-o!l tb.-ir names. V
from '.• to "i e. m.

MAI'lv HKNDKICKS.
f»'bs-1( Ist Lieaf.. :trd .AJinn. Bntterv

SMIllI & (JILM VX, Attoruevs
St. P.iu!.Se|.t. 24, IWy.

HOUSES EOR SALE.—A few pair
of .^l:lti^.-d Hor.^es, uiid -nme -no-l BuL'gv

A. >. row r.I- V.
cone-r ol' Eu.L'l.' and

Hpi l-il.'W

and Saihll • Ilor-es.
.\t I apt. I;.'rUey's Stab!'

I raiikliii -111 els.

FOK.MEIH.V OF ST. AXTHOXY FALLS
JIas located his

J E W E L K i STORE
On Thii-cl Stx'«-tit,

Five doors b-ioi*- TIIO.MP.SOX & IJKOTII l.R'S
Bank, and one doorbi-lou SH.VW'S Fashionable
Hat .'Store, where he will bi- hajipv to >ee bU
friends and o:iir to them a neat and fashionable
stock of

Wlii. Il has been n-ceufly punha-el iu Ni « York

FOIt CASH.

Having had loi.^r ...vjM-rii-nce in ihe 'ou.-i.i.>.-s

coiii!jiii.-,l \%itii sniii-rior advantages in buviiig, I

am eonlidPiit of giving satisfaction botli'iiitho
sab s and repairing de|iarinien;s ol' inv bnsines,,
aiidre-pecKiilly -oiici, a -ban- .f Ihe'i.ublicpat-
i-oncgi..

I 'hail 111- cokisiautly i i.c.-iviug ail the new styles ot

.1 EW I:L1{ V. W Alt 1 1 E.S, iU )CKS.

J'AXty (imt/'S,

.\nd e\..rv thing in mv liij.-.

I) E N 1 1 S T 11

(dli.-e in
ice li..>::rs

?S^
TOTICE OE l)lS,SOLL'Tlt)\,

Ti-ie copartnei -hip lien-tcd'ore existing between
the U'vUlersigni d. under tlie linn name of >.
P. & P. F. I lodges, is thi- dav ilis-ohcd by ni'.itii-

aleonsi-n:. .^ 11 the bn-ines- of the laic- lirni ,vill

b,' a.lJM-led by I*. F. Hodges, who contirne- |h.

•

old busiii'-ss in • onn.'ctio-.i with .Me.-.-r.s. iNicoJs &
D. an, on Third .^-^reel, St. I'ii'il.

.-. p iioiKi !:.•<,

p. r. ii<»u(.i.s,
April 1st, l.sii'j. im.

M I S S E L 1 Z A W A S S ,

0\Q BOXES FANCYAXD STICK

•lust reci-ived, and for sale cheap at

WHOLESALE OR KETAH., IJV

ap'ji-ivv

.lOllX (JKT/
Kogers' Block, 'fhird-st.

AUCTION AND COMMISSION
•MFItt HANTS.

We have three laree cimmodious tire-proof
v.arerooms to stor.> :<ll kind of properly left ^h
11 •. NS'e will make cash advances on property left

with IIS for sa e. We will [lay cash for second
Il Hid furniture. We w ill take ciire of Horses Jeff

with u- iiiitil time of sale. We have on hand all
kind- of p-oivrly for sale. Auction sales every
evening, .special sales at ;<• A. M.. on Third st.,

second door from the Merchant's Hotel, fronts
the !evee,

ap--'I-tf H. K. BAKER & CO.

TUIKD STI{K;:T, M XT Doi.n lO (illl.K.M.EAl'S

Is now receiving

Dii'ec't li'oin ISTew Yoi*lc,
A LAIttil-: AS.'sOUTMKXTof thevery

RICHEST AXD LATEST STYLES

MILLITsTERY aOODS,
To which she Invites the attention of

The Ladies of St. I'uiil tiiicl €->ther

Towns ill tho ftrittite.

_St^l':i'!l, Sept. 27th ISC.-,'. aar-ly

MANUFAOTUIIIi^^G- CCIrlPANY

Dir. lioW.MAV. having taken rooms in the
Win-low- Iloii.-e, willgivi- hi- attentionto all who
may d.-sire liis profr-'sioual -er'. i'-.--.

Alihotii:h a c.))iii,:irali\.- stiaiigi-r, cef tlieDi.
i« ci'iitWh-iit that, {iiiide.l by th-.- liriu p'riticiple- ot
ju-;'c.' ail 1 ei|iiiM-—coiirti-oi'- .Mill faithful iiianip-
Illation, lie iii:iy win the coiltldciic.- ot' all.

Dr. P.. intends his (i,-^M-ra! ions slu.il rank onlv
w itli oili.r lirsl-da-s o|ier:itors.

Uii Ana'-f Ill-tics judicioii-ly ailministered.
^J-Otlice hour- Hem s .\. .M. t.» .'. r. M.

(.. A. BOW.MAX,
_jaii!.%-:im Aiitliony.

F A I R IJ A N K ' S

STAXDA KD

S C A L K S
OK ALL KI.NDS.

i. -^''r-i^Jvii Also, WarehouseTruckji, Lettei
R'-t^vJ-^Y I're.vM's, &e., &c.
FyVli:BAMCS,<;i;Kl-.NLI-:AF&CO.,

K'J Luke Str'-et. Chicago.
For sale iu St. I':'.u:. by J . C. tc 11 . C. BnrbanS &

Co.
•Sr-lte carefiil to buy only the genuine. el<|^:«ny

O^VTHC^VRT Ac col's,

CASH
^Vhole.-iale and Retail

DRY GOODS HOUSE,

ST. PAUL.

aiil'^-'. V

innrl-diwly

w A X T i:

insi»XEsoxA.

-yrA
iT>

/ 1ENTLKMENS EL'RNISHING

G () () I) 8 ,

WlioloMiilo UM«l Kotail,

AT

HAT \\b vnismmn store.

Corner of Third and Waba-
Shaw Streets,

COTTON HALE HOSE.

EXTRA WHITE SHIRTS,

LINEX COLLARS,

SUSPENDERS.

NPXK TIES,

Ci^ I^ O V E W
AXI>

MILITARY aOOl^S,
AT

MASOXS HAT STORE,
ap'iltf Opposite the Bridge.

..L^^^TT^-if i:^ ^- ZSrxir-^^^^ v; At^^_

STKAi^i E:iiii^i;s ofi miim^
PATKXT fiim: kvaporators,
PATFXT SCOAU CAXF. MILLS,

PATT XT STI.AM < Ol!. KV APflKATf-K.*,

PATKXT STAMP MILLS
yon

PIKE'S PEAR OK LAKE SUPERIOR
Send for Circular?, with cuts and descriptions

prices, &c. ; also,

SAW MILLS, FLOURIXCr MILLS
A.VD MAC'HIXEI'.Y OK Al.t, t»K.'iCntPTIOX.<»,

Too numi'rouii to mention.
CHICAGO, . - li.i.ixois.

P. W.t; \TI S, Pre.sident.

X. B. Agenls wanted everywhere,
mr.'-diwlv

Escort to Kmis^ruiitK— .\'ortl( Ov4>rl»iiti

lt(Hit4>—1M<i:(.

.\ dwelling house to rent : a permanent tenant
g larant.-ed, and rent paid in advance. Address
A, at this olUce. apl-tf

~ IRON WAREHOUSE.
.1 . 13 . B ^^ .V X> E A^

J- now receiving a full stock of

Ivon, IVnil«, Stool uud

Which he will -ell at low prices for C.\hll,at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
I havi- also just i.-ci ived a small ahipnient of

n'i'TSBITRO COAJ.,
And have :ilvvays on hand a full stock of Plows,
Scythes and .^naths, I- oiks, .Shovels, ."spades.
Hoes, Axes, < h.iins, .s:j,riiigs, .Vxle.'j, Carriage
TrimiiilniTs, Wa-.jon AVood, ••. c.

.1. R. RRADEN.
nplMy Xo. ir,4 Third-s;., .St. Paul.

MILLINKUY.
Tin: .MILLIXKKY and DKLS.S MAKl.NiJ

b'l-ini- i, ^till coiithiiii d at the old stand, St. Alt-
tlioiiv

, i-asl iiid Mi-!p.-,i>ion IJriil-.-,: and is con-
dm-teil l.\ i-i)n:i»-!.-nl and experieucd jK-rson"!,
wiio will execiue all oiilei-r. in n .-ati-faeli-rv man-
ner. 1 am now i-.-ei-iviii;: lar-re addition-^ to my
lonner -lock, and -hall be abb- lo -upj.ly at

A\'li4>I<>Ka1(' iiiiil ISotsiil,
.Ml i-n-toiii.-i- with all the lati-t -tyle .,f Coi.-il-,

IIAiS, UltNXKfs. (APS. IIFAl>-li|{L.<Sl'.-.

.\nd everv Ihin;; iM-rtail".ing to Ibe

Milliiu'i'.x' Trjiclc^.
lliiiig .\gent for Mudame Di-niarest. we ate

con-tantly receiving n.--,v jiatt! ens of the late-i
i'ai-i- .-!\|es. und iiavi- on i--vbibilion lllllsi/i.l
tiiiioiii-rt patl-nis of l»|l•^-. -, cloak-, .Ahiiililla-,
and Chililn US ."-niis, which gives to the kidie-,
the Correct idea and i'l.li eltect of a new -tvle of
trimiiiiii.^', \c.

P.raiiling an.l Stamjiing for braiding done also.
Uleaehing, I'ri ssiugand Oviugdone in a superior
manner.

'

aiilv:!w

PORI SALE OR EXCHANGE,

[oKKlCIAb .XOTHK.]
Wa.siiixi.i'ox ("nr. .\pril .1, 1m>:!.

j

Having this <lay received instructions from tin- i

."*ecreiarv of War, diieeting me to assume thi-
year, as last, the Siiijerinlendence of Km.gration
upon the route overland from F.«rt Abercrombie
to Fort llentoii and to Walla Walla, 1 In-rebyigivi
notice to all persons intending to emigrate west
over said route, and w ho would av ail them.selves

!

of the prutection ollered by (ioveninieiit, that I i

will start from .s't. (."loud, .Minnesota—tiie place
of rendezvous—on or about the l-t of .lune n.-xl,
and proceed via I'oits Abercrombie, Cnion, and

'

lti"nton, to the llellgate Passes ol the Ifockv i

3Iountaius into llii- Deer I odge Valley, <vc.

It will bo neces.-.u-y for everyone to'bein readi-
ness at tlie tinieand pUce indicated jor starting.'
Xone should .start with less tiian nine i:io!itli-' '

or oue year's supjilb's. Fifty dollars inve-ted in
the necessaries of life iM'fore leaving. Is worth
one hundred and titty dollars at vour joaruev '«

end.
1 oung. well broke, stubbed oxen—two yoke to

the wagon, i, three yoke not objectionabb }"— is tin-
l«'st team for your'f eight, and no team of this
strength should be l.ub-n heavier than J.Mio
pounds.
The thimble skame Yankee wugon.well covered,

is the bfst iu use for overland travel.
Do not diag along bed-tead..i,biiri-aus,or cliair.s,

nor any article that is dspensaole,
Let ea.'h mill tike his trusty gun, with a sup-

ply of ammunition.
it is intended by the (ioveriinieiit to provide

.V house and lol in the city of Beloit, Wiscon-
-in. The bit is Hd feet long and 7« feet wide ; the
bon.se has Jive good ? izi'd rooms ; a large cistern,
.^e. Tlie gan-en (-oiitnins a good assortment ot
tb.'l.'e-t varb'ties of fruit. The house is in a
good local ion. near the College, and in a good
neighboihood. Price .-".Vhi. A good improved
farm taken in excliang.-, the balance paid in cash.
.V Idress 111" 111 deisigued, giving location and
lull de-it-ription of properfv.
apt.;-d!vvS:Jtw _ F^r iL. XKI-:r)LI-:s, IJeloit.

J£ EX R Y M cYe X T Y
,

ni;Ai.KK IX

r^E/VL EHT.A.TE,
SAI.XT PAUL, SIIXXEi^OTA.

«5rWill also locate Land Warrants and sol
I'.eal Kstaleon Commission. jan,H-d(tw ly

100 ^^^''^'^' ^'^'^'^'^ APPLES,

.lust re.-eived, on consignment, and for sale
cheap, bv

.1. c. &. n. ( . i:l'i:baxk & (d.,
apl.-j-'.v,- Lower Levee, ,s.t. I'au

/^ IAS 1 1 PAIDlrmWllEAT,^YE,
I'.A IJLKV, OATS and CORX, and DI{ES."«I'.D
HOGS, at lay Warehouse, L'piier Lev«»e, St. Paul.

d.?c','l-tr ALP.EIM' McCAlMlAIt.

jy C. <; R E E X L E A E'S

Fashionable Jewelry Store,

Thinl Mtr*>ft Muiiit l*aul.

The ladle.- and gentlemen of this ciiv and viciu-

ily, are invited to call and exajniin- th"

LAIKiF.ST A.\D (^ IIOICLST AS.SiiUTMKX I"

111 NIvV STYI.l.S OF .IhW KLJtr,

Grold ail<l>!iilv<'l'\Vsit<*ll4»M,

( Lot Iv.-, .•sn,Vi;P. WAUK, PI.AIKK WAlSK,

KiAMO.vii tiooii-:, .-ii.vi:r. TKA .>i:rs.

Castors, Cake Baskets, Gold Chains, ltin.i:s
Thimb'ics. an.l everything el-e pi-rtaiiiiiig to a

FIR.ST CLASS .HCWELRY STORE.
3Iy goods were purcha-ed i-xclusivi-lv for cash

from the largest wholes;.,!.. |nuiiies in the I'nion,
andare for sale at the

LOAVEST PRIt^ES.
.Ml goods warraned preci.-elv as represented.

Cash paid for old tiold and Silver. \ full supnlv of
WATCH JlATFUfALS always on hand. "

Agent for Seth Thomas' Clocks, also ajieni for
the celebrated

Aiitoi'ionn AVatoliem.

IParticuIar attention paid to repairing everv
descrijitloii of Watclu-si locks, and Jewelrv iii

the best pos.^ible mann -r. We manufacture all
kinds of

HAIR AVORli:
Or any other jiattern of.lewelry, kc, iu our line.
.\11 work will be done promptly in a workman-
like manner an I hki VKit tu.\n any OTHiiK Ks-
TABI.IKH.MKNT IN THIS SFC TION OK Tlll^ Ci>V»-
Tin. All orib is by letter or otherwise will re-
ceive prompt attention.

All kinds of new wheels and new parts of the
watch manufactured lor the trade at a reasonable
discount.
Store in Greenleaf's Block, oppasite Concnrt

Hall, near the Post OtTice.
apMf. D. C. (iltKKXLEAF.

J. WATSOX WEBB, JR.,

{.Successor to Walter W. Webb,)
WHOLES.^Ll-: DKALFR IN

FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS AND
OLD BOURBOX AXD RYK WHISKY.
anl tf SriiLKY ni.OCK, TlIinDST.

B~i' ElTsJ. n
MASUFACTt,-REH AXD DEAI.KR IH

COPPER, SHEET IROX AXD TIK WARE
orposiTK THK niG ruuK,

JACK.SOX STRELT, St. Pai t., MiuDesota.
novl4-dAwlv

rpiIE LARGEST STOCK OF MIL-

LINERY IN MINNESOTA. AT
r>i OA^i's,

Below l>ay & .leuk's Drug Store, Third-st. St.
Paul, 3Iiniii sota.

We have just opened

—

•J.'i-J doz. ."shaker Hoods,
lo^i doz. Bonnet Ruchi.'s.

loo doz. l.adif s" and Childr.-n's Bonnets and
Hats,

lb"! Boxes Rich Flower.s.
."lO do Carton's Bonnet Libbons.
".•<• Patterns New ."spring Cloaks.

W'th Dress (ioods, Embroideries, Hosierv aioi
Gloves. Balmoral ileopsikirts, corset an ' Lnder-
garments. Sun I'mbrella.s, Parasols and Far.s,
with the thousands of Fixiigs and Fancv .Vrii-
cles kejit ill onr line. We solicit an eaily call.

MRS. J. J. DU(iAN.
aplii-tm'.';'.

Mort(;age
di-faull li-.is lieen made in the conditioi

SALE.—WHEREAS
of a

certain .^!orf.aage Deed bearing date Oclober 1st,
\. il. l.s"ir, anl n-cordi-d at lo o'clock .\. M., on the
:;d dav of October. .\. Ii. l.s'.;, as a mortgage, on
...,.^.._. I. >}....,. I ,|..I ill l.,..-.t- f ..C - .

" 7. .,

KEEE HTJI>I*T^lEi55I

for the beneiit of the whole party, a coi.ipeteiit
Physician, (iiiides and Interpreters, Scnts, Sen-
tries, and such oth.-r means of prote<-tlon a- will
ensure the »afe passage ol the train through to
its destination.
A mlliuiry force wlil undoubtedly acconipaiiy

this expediiinii from Fort Abercrombie to the
Missouri River.

•IAS. L. FISK.
apU-dtf Capt. t.'oiod'ng E.xpedition.

ST. LOUIS BAZAART"

japes |-j{ and J'Jl in book L of mortgag.-s in the
liigi-trv of Deeils for Ramsey Coiintv in the
.sitaie of .Minnesota, in and by which deed'rhom)i-
soii ( ornolh I'ranted, sold aiid conveved in mort-

I

gage, unto ^ elal (iiiirin, his heirs and assigns, an
!
undivided one-half iutere.-t in and loall that piece
of land silnaie in .-aid County ami .State and de-
scribed as follows, \ iz : being part of lot Xo. I in
block Xo.:n of the original mwii of Saint Paul
as survey.id by Ira Bronson, and d.-sciibeil as fol-
lows :—being fort V -eight feet and six inches on
Beiie!i-st., and one hundred and liftv-one feet on
Robert-st., commeucing at the southwest comer
of lot Xo. i, thence running north along the line
of said lot, one hundred and filtv-onefeet : thence
at right angles east to line of lot Xo. 2: thence
south ahmg the line of lots X«. ".'and a to the
southeast oiruf r of lot Xo. I : thence west to the
idace of beginning: lo secure the iMiyiiient of six
liiindred and nineteen dollars ut ti-u months from
date of said mortgage, with interest until maturi-
ty at three per cent, jier mouth, and with interest

w ILLIAM D. STOREY
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

ex. PAUL, MINNESOTA.
RRFFKllESCKS :

Hon. George Opdyke, New York City
John (i. Treadwell. Albany, New York
Hon. Amos Dean, L. L. D.,...Jllbany, Xew York
Hon. R. A. Law, Chicago Ills
Geo. S. Blanchard, Cinciniiat?, 6hloCluM McKlnney and Moora Boiton

Nos. IDS and 110 Fifth Street, between i
after maturity at live iter cent, per month until

Wuxhinglon Acaive amlOreeii sired.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

WILES & WOODIMFF are prepared to re-
ceive slork, such as Horses. .Mules, Carriages,
Buggies, harness, ic, at their large and commo-
dious .Sales Stables, where every facility for dis-
posing of stock at auction or jirivaie sale can be
had, as they design to have auction .^alrs everv
Tuesday, Thurdav and Saturday.

Also, out-door sales attended to, apH-dlw

THIRD STREET PROPERTY,

Lot -J, Block av, Rice & Irvine's Aildltion—corner
lot, 7-' feet fronton I'hird street and 150 feet on
Hill street, adjoining Hope Engine House. Will
be sold low.
TEKM.s—Part cash and part credit.
Appiyto D.COOPER,
•P'Otf Ir>lne'fl Block.

Iiaid ; iiiid whereas tlieie is now claimedto be due
,

lipoii said mortgage the sum of twentyi-ight liun-

i
dred ami J.VIoo dollars, for Ihe recovery of the

,
whole or any part of which no suit or proceeding

1
has ever beon had at law

;

' Xow, tlienfore, notice is hereby given, that by
!
virtue of a power of sale in said' mortgage con-

I taiued, and of the statute in such cases made and
I
prov ided, said premises will be sold at public veu-

I due, at II oclo-.k in the forenoon, on the l«fh

j

day of April, a. i». IS'v';, at tin- front door of the
!
<'ourt House, in the city ot Saint I'aul, in said

i
Connty and State, to satisfy the amount then due

j

upon .said mortgage and one hundred and thirty-
three and l:i JiH'doIlars taxes paid u|>on said preiii-
isen bv till' Uiortgugee, and di-burseinents ol sale.
Dated at;-t. Paid. .March L'd. A. l>. iNl!.

VP:TAL (UTRIX, Mortgagee.
BKi.<iKix & WAiiXi.;i:, Atfys for Mortgagee.
th iuar.5-rH'

Xotics is lierebv given, that the above sale is

postponed and will be made at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, on the L'5f h day of April, A. D. lsfi3.

VETAL GUI KIN, Mortgagee
Brisbi.x- * WAKNEK, Attorneys for Mortgage.

apl»-td

tjKtK K C:o.MMIS>ARV OF .SlBsI9TKX«'K, *

Saint Paul. Minnesota, .\pril l.-.th. !-«.<.
j

SEALED PROPOSALS
Will be received at this office until i:; o'clock >i..

.\pril2'dh, Wi.1, for furnishing

F X« E J-5 II B K E 1^'

To the troops of the Indian Expedition under
the command of Brigadier iieneral Sibley, o:n-ni-
ting from the Ihpot of Supplies at i'aterson
Iva)>idson the .Minnesota River. The contract to
commence Mav l.itii. l-i-H. and to be in force for
two (•.') months. The B<.ef to lie of good and
wludesome ijuality. with eipial projKirtions ».f
fore and hind iiuarters (necks and shanks to lie
excluded, and to lie furnished in such i|iiantlties
and at such times as may b.- directed bv the Chief
Commissary of the Exjiediliou or bv'ollier c-.>R4-
petent aullioritv.
The bids w ill state the price tx-r net |>ound at

which the Beef will be furnisheil.
Projiosals from contractors who have previous-

ly ftlih'd lo comply with their bids ; from disloyal
fiei-sons; tlio.se interested iu more than one bid;
or where the bidder is not pre.sent to re-pond to
his Iv-d, will not be considered.
All bids must, be ac"coni]ianied bv two guaran-

tees, ilie responsibility of the guarantors ^un-
le.-s known to the undersigned) must be shown
by the official certiticate of the clerk of th > near-
est District Court, or of the Cnited Slates Dis-
trict Attorney. The naiue« of linns must be
stated in lull with the precise addri'ss of each
niemlHT of the firm. A liond with good and suf-
licient gecurily w ill be reijuired.

FOR.M OF (.lARAXTEE.
We, . of the county of , and State

«*'
, do hereby guarantee that is aUe

to fultil the contract in aceoiiiance with the terms
of his proposition, and that should his proposi-
tion be act^pted, he will at one*- enter Into a eon-
tract therewith. Should the contract be awarded
hiiM, we are preparedto become his securities.
(This guarantee must l>e appended to each bid.)
Those not corresponding with the aliove con-

ditions will be rejected.

m- Bids to be dlnnrted to " Captain M. p.
Small, C. S.," and endorsed " Proposals for
Beefr M. P. .SMALL.

Captain and Conuniiaary of
aplC-td Sub8l3t«noe.

1
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